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■ ■ ' : T ' ' ' -
. ■ ; , - " A  #  ■ ■ ■ '  ,
\ . y y y ;  f e x t e r n a l  i t i t o  r i o a l  . c o n d i t i o n a  o f  ..i .
-MXnà'^ a re '  o n l y  opb^q>iona , j  urnplng-'nf ' t ,  g r o u n d e  f o r  f c^6 ' , real  
d a n  g o r  a t}nat t h r e a t e n ^  o n r  I X Y o a y ' /  y
' ’■■'’it ' ' 'Oyl, ■■Jung| Arobétypée o f y n e  ' .’ '■
'■'../ , t ; ' ' Co l l  90 b lye  Cncdn^oioue j? C.o'1 1 , .^oclco,
. ''' ■' ' . ■voi . ^9i ' , - /p. _ 23.  , y ’
, . . I t 'yeom n to,.me' th a t  I can èay tb l ' n^e . tw Di ck  not
■•anothoy-man. I n  E n g l a n d  e%o@p.t m ÿ n é l f  . w i l l  T e n t u r e  t o  $ay$
■and. y e t  wViioh a r y  c r y i n g  to.  be
, .SamneX B u t le r  Tbe Way o f  All  ^
i ' / ...'cBaP.*' I x x x i v #  " ' ■"
. (1)
■ , : I .
When Samuel  B u t l e r  aWred to eoggom t * f o r  t h e , p u r -
pbcfôià of  the Bri.tÎJàh.'Museum Catalogue, oom'o '’do'eorip;tion of
hlm»e l f  ‘which, eho.u'ld; dl-Atlri^uiak 'him t r o m v t h e '
poet  : and- h lo  n'amooako. the b l o h o p ,  he oho»@ t o  ho dô.fanod ae
a ’^p h i lo so p h ic a l  w r l to r 'y  Yofc n e i t h e r  in- h ie  I l f ë t im u inor
Rlnce h i»  death -has he #njdyed % reputation- philosopher:, :
When he died ' i n - 1902, he known:' ch ie f ly ,  ac an “enfant
t o r r i ' b l e ” o f  l i t e r a t u r e ,  o r ,  i n  th e  w o r d s  o f  A r t h u r  P l a t t
which ho h im s e l f  quoted, w ith  a r u e f u l  r e l i s h ,  the l a l a l e o ’
0 )
o f  m a r e ' s - m e s t s " # S i n c e  t h e n ,  p u h l i o  o p i n i o n  h a ë  o n h q c c a ç i ' ô n  
GO i n  G1 de d w i t h  c e r t a i n  o f  h i s  th e p r l , ^ o -  w h i c h  he  d e c l a r e d  ^ /e re  
too advanced f o r  h i s  own .generation:  “What io : .tho. .good'of' ' 
a d d r e s s i n g  p e o p l e  who w i l l  n o t  l i s t e n ?  X h a v e  a d d r e s s e d  t h o  
n ex t  gen era t ion  and have th e r e fo r e  .said many th in g s  -which
:k
w a n t  t i m e  ’b e f o r e  t h o j  hèoome p a l a t a b l e • " He h u 6 ” e n j o y e d  h r l e f  
p e r i o d s  o f  p o p u l a r i t y ,  n o t a b l y  i n  t h o  y e a r s  I m m e d i a t e l y  
f o l l o w i n g  t h e  f i r s t  Wor ld  War; h u t  ,t h e e o *h a v e  f a d e d ,  aa  ,h io  ■
0 u t'cpok en\'0 om en  t  » have faded ,  in  an agC' w hich -has heoome ■ 
. s u r fe i t e d  w ith  ic o n o o la s ' t lc  c r u d i ty .  - He .i,s -known to-day ,;  I f  
he XŸi kn 0  wn a t a l l , as t-h e au t h o r o f  “ E r ew'hp n “ , ; ■ an d posé a 'b l y . 
o f  “The ^ay o f  A l l  l i e  ah"  ^ a s a t i r i c a l  n o v e l i s t w i t h ; - o m u s i n  g 
a n t i c i p a t i o n »  o f  the-mo re e n l ig b  tencd age which, sucoeedod" h i s  
V ic to r ia n  w orld ,  an age which does not .subjugate the, c h i ld  
to i t s  p a r e n t s ,  which i s  p r e p a r e d 'to, t r e a t  i t s  i n v a l id s  as 
Ù r im anal s.. and i t s  cr im ina l»  as i n v a l i d s , and which a ccep ts
, / h : .. .  ( a h  '
'l\xùk à 4 -/dne''0 f''V.tbe - great* p r i n c i p l e s  o f / t h e  universe:. . '
■' ; , Ij;. I s ' p e r h a p s ,n o t , a m atter  , fo r  great  -regret that -
-B u t le r ' Bhpolemioè a g a i n s t ' the a sb a b l l sh o d  Ohuroh, a g a in s t  tho 
.Da.rwinlan::'lnterprotation. o f  e v o l u t i o n ,  and a g a in s t  - the accepted  
/" tr a d i t io n s  o f  /scholarship . . ,* should bo.-forgotten* These q uest ion»  
troubled-, tbe'/mlnd. u f ' / h i s / a g e , 'but'in them »elves  they have
- Ceased to c o n f r o n t  men w i th  t h e  i m p e r a t i v e  ; c h o ic e  'betiieen t h e
curt% ln t:f  .of: -belio.f - and.-- -the cha l lenge  o f  f u tu r e  .revelation* .
: w w : , '  t .  ■ •■ , ,  " /'  -' . m - . ;
' I n  B u t l e r ,  t o o , -there: i s  a  - c o n t i n u i t y  o f  t h o u g h t , ;  a cons iâ tp ncy .  •
. in '  ' In,con s i  s t  on oe"., ap ' ' th a t /* - i f  ewhotP’ ■ and "Brewhon R e v i s i t e d "  
r e v e a l  ' ' the  some ygoepel. which -was. more d e l i b e r a t e l y  and spo'Cific-;,:;..
- - a l l y  p r ea o h 'o d  In  t h e ' in  to  rvening^ hotp .ro .genéoua mass,  ..of p aro d y
and mrgimont a n d 'c a t  i r e , ,,bn ' such, apparenbly d'iverse »ubjeo-#-. 
as  the Beaur.rection-, th e  -pr.inc-xple-, o f  e v o l u t i o n ,  tho authorship...
: o f  th e  O d y sse y , a n d ' t h e  i d o n b i t y  o f  ân o bao u re  m e d ia e v a l  a r t i s t , " :  "
I t  i s  a  c o m p a r a t iv e ly  si?nple m a t t e r  tp quo te  B u t le r *  3 .-op in ions  j .
■ hè..qùotod them, h im se l f  on every poas i h l 9 0 co aa io n , 'with, a ■ -
C a lcu la ted  i.rony,, of  rezpreaoion whxoh^ compels, ' and'xaay even
' c o n v in c e ,  hy i t s  v e ry  c3. e v e m é â a  , “A rgum ents , " he s a i d , ,  “a r e
■' '  . - ' ^ > .  ;■
^ : n o t  "So good a® a a . o e r t i o n ,  " ' 'N e i t h e r - . , i s  i-t v p r y ' • d i f f i c u l t  t o
r e l a t e  c e r t a i n ,  i f  n o t  a l l , o f  th e se ,  o p i n i o n s  to  h i s  -per-sanal,
and p a r t l G u l a . r l y  -'hiS- childhood,,"' ' 'e%pp_rianc c a ; an'd ' t h i s  , . t o o ,
. 1.8 e q u a l l y  v a l i d ,  and y e t  e q u a l l y  . s u p e r f i c i a l #  "For- t h e r e  .
remains t h e  c o n t r a d ic t io n  o f  ahhan who claimed t h a t  t h e  l i f e
mail ham known i n  h i s  a n c e s t o r s  i s  ^nore im p o r ta i i t  than  th e  ■
• i n d i v i d u a l '  l i f e , and y o t  . r e p u d ia te d  h i»  p a r e n t s  xn 0 rd e r  to
■ ' , ( 3 )  -  ■_ .
P reserve  .ha.» own in d iv id u  a l  1 ty  \ who fought a g a in s t  -“tho
. . . , a ^
C h r is t ia n  oupe r s t i t i o n ." , and y e t  commend ed Hans. f la e o c h  to
the oars o f  3-odÿ in  some o f  the most e in oero  l i n e s  he. over
wrote#- who- was "not :■ a poo t i  c a l l  y minded man", and y e t  • devoted  
t e n  ' y oar 0 o f  h i e  l i f e  to st iu ly ing  and t ran^^lat ing  - the Odyssey# 
'3vo.lu.tlon may be no lo n g e r  'k. v i t a l  i e e i ie ,  and  there  1» now’ no 
n 0 0 d 10 eh oosa b o tw & q x x  g eo lo  gy an d Xo:n eel».,  f  a at  an d f  a 1 1 h $ 
Homo r in o f  in to  f a s t  to very  few, and. the Hoyrieria Question to  
even f e w e r # but the importanee o f  th ese  o o n tr o y $ r s lo s  to  
B u t i e r  r ema 1 n o ,■ H e l;i as. p r o v id  e d h ie  c r i t i c s  w i  t.b su eh an 
abundance o f  m a te r ia l  th a t  i t  i s  on ly  too -easy to become 
0 e l e c t i v e ,  and take from brm on ly  what i s  neoesdary  to f i l l  
Q u t  a -p 0 f t  rai  t o f  a mi % unde r e to o d,., p ropb a t ,  or -a, m i  » gu i  dad 
c rank| y e t  i t  i s  'only from tb io  abd'ndanco * th a t  'there emerges 
the pbilq.»opW o f  a. “p in i loeop b ica l  ••writor'*, whose e l u s i v e  
mockery è t i l l  served  %e b i s  b ea t  d efence  •••against s e l f  “exposure  
and ,the'' Subsequent condescension  o f  p ity#  ■
1» TI  t r y , "  w r o t o  But3„er , .  “ t o  make my w o rk  b e l o n g  t o  t h e  -
(70 /
y o u t h  ,6'f ■ -.a p u b l i c  o p i n i o n #  " • He c o n s o l e d  h i m s e l f  f o r  h i  a l a c k
o f  11 b e r a r y  s u c c e s s  w i t h  t h e  no b u n j u s t i f i e d  p r e d l o t i o n  t h a t
he  would/.be' v i n d i c a t e d  b y  l a t e r  g e n e r a t i o n s . ,  .who w o u l d  be
w i s e r  t h a n  .his-  ow.n# Many o f  h i s  i d e a s  w e re  i n  f a c t  a d o p t e d
an d  d eve lop ed  in  . the  yearar f o l lo w in g  hio"' d e a t h #  -,.Som.o o f  b io  , \
. d i s c i p l e s ,  : i t  i© t r u e ,  were f o r  a  t i m e  r e g a rd e d . .w i th  as  mu oh .
su . s p i c io ia  a© B u t l o r  h i m s e l f , "  n o t a b l y  B e r n a r d  4h a w ,  v/ho com-
p l a i n e d  t h a t  .-“ i t  . d r i v e s  one a l m o s t  t o  d e s p a i r  o f  E n g l i s h
•. \  * .- y  ■' ■ ; \  . . .
M i t e r  a turc when-'one. .sees- be',' ex traord inary  a.  s tu d y  o f  E n g l ish  .
• l i f e / a s  I t u t l e r f s  paethumous “‘Hay o f  A ll 'M esh '*  Diaking 'so 
l i t t l e  ' in p r e s s lo ï f ' that.Mhori, , some y ea rs  . l a t e r ,  " I.Lp-poduoe ’/,. 
,plays/;fn which IButlor*n extrao r d in a r i ly  Yrosh^: free ' .an d :,v.. 
futu-re**'pieroi'ng■•suggestions • have ■• an obvious , share^ ' I am• mot
-  , ■' y . . .  , .   ^ . w
.-With/nothing -but vagu é caCkl ings) àbout lb  mem and Wiat^ocbo# “
Ten/years  1 a t e r ,:'i n ' ; B i l b e y t / . O a n h a n • could ' a t t r ib u t e  ;a, '■
/ w id er  .in f lu e n c e  ' to 'Butler-. “The younger g e n e r a t io n ,"  h.e w ro te ,
' "findc.. i t s e l f f  q u t ' o f  pympatby .withl Booialimra, ' syndiGullmm, 
feminism arid, th o se  other,Bi.ovomentm .towards re,gone.ratio3;i 
'whiqh were, g a th er in g  s tr e n g th  about the .'time - they  were b o r n . .* .  
.;iHowrivbr, as  tho ir-deo i .  ro i s  very s tr o n g ,  ; they • turn to B u t l e r  
; -and/'tho uno.f:Mcial ;d00,<uint of;tbe'-.:unnetee,ntb: centu-ry *♦, and .
■ ■' ■ '■■■' ' ;■■■-.■ . - ■■/■■' ' ■ • (S) ■ e
f  irid /the .encourag.oment and o;yiipathy they need* “ In 1924, C.3.
'M.'Mead ehowe&.tbat 'Bu'tiér ' was .even more to th e  taeto. of.'the.,
post.riwar generatlcnpewhç f e l t '  that the'mine. o„f the f a t h e r s  •
h a d . in d eed  been v i s i t e d  upon the c h i l d r e n , ; m nâ' that  the world
-'was .too., much s u b j e c t  to -.-the .control  o f  “v é è te d  in  tor e s t  a" :
"daughters who a.re"•exp.co.tad to w aste  th e ir  v i r g i n  l l v e a  in
V a t t  end an CO upon-, s i c k  arid ■ e l d e r l y  ' r e l a t i v e s  adopt %n '.jSrwhoriian-
view o f  ; 111 n e qs i an d p ri o • m  x io  u 8 / to- o o t  abl i. » h ' t  h e i r  c l  i-t im - •
, - \  ■ (10) 
to. a la tc h k e y  p b ta ir i - '^ m u n it io n  from,' .The, Way % o f  A l l  M c s h . " •
- Such.-àTOunitlon/wac-p l a n t l f a l l y  M upplled  by a-, w r i to r
À4 •' ..y M'uÿ - {'/ / ' /'-  - /M'' . : /. *
: ,00 v e r s e d . iri/ l i t  era ry sk ir m ish in g .  Tot B u t l e r  M claim to .
*ùaritlç,ipato,y .-ifrinot. to- d e v e lo p , tho-'more .:onli4;ç>rtoiiQd •view-O' ' -
y w.hlch be%'f:elt,r»'ii-re. .would -'ensue in -the fu tu re  does riot r e s t
■; ('■&) ' ' ■’
e n t i r e l y  upon h i s  a b i l i t y  to 'give, neat u b t  e ran ce. ho- % t other©
•If 1 shed to have .s a id  fo r  thorn. The su’b jéo'bs upon which he chômer 
to w r i t e  were the cen tre  o f  hoated controve r o le s  whooo v io la n c e  
meoms' now d i f f i c u l t  to understand}- hut. t h e i r  impo r tan. o.e was 
hasGd upon c o n f l i c t s  deeper even than some o f  the  pro t.agon is  ta  
wore aw are .’/The Homerlo Quastlon was no t oacre ly  'an ao-ademic 
argument to . r e l i e v o  the ted.ium.-of a branch o f  s c h o la r s h ip  
which had'had n o th in g  ,e x c i t i n g  bo debate s i n c e  ..Poraon*s ■ d ia«  ,
. -Co very o f  .the digamma. 'It w as , aëv Arid row Bang saw i t ,  a
• » t ru gg l  © • b e.tveen- the  p o e ts  and the p r o fe s s  ore between = the ./ .
•- a r t i s t i c  and the . l o g i c a l ,. the l e  f t e r  which k i l l e t h  .and., the ' . 
s p i r i t  which .giveth l i f e .  The com'pari'con .-of thoudi'ffe.rnnt  
g o sp e l  ,a.ceo’Unts o f  thé  Hoourrootion viaa. not  merely-.^. oearoh  
afte .r  h io to .r ic a l  truthJ i t  was an attempt to escape from, the  .
- paradox' o f  the d u a l i t y  o f  'C h ris t ,  • Wcg’S'oW’ Of #od$ and the ,Clbn, 
o.f Man, and to ' s u b s t i t u t e '  the ra t io n a l i sm  o f  h i s t o r i c a l
• àn v o s t XRa11 om fo r  the now weakeried symbo 1 ism o f  tho'-- o r u c i f i e d  
and r i s e n  G h r is t ,  -8o , ' -tco-,’ ' w ith  th e- .q u ost lon -of- ,evo lx it ion .;  :
He.re, too  ^ the; truth  o f  t r a d i t i o n  was. .'.queried, and the l i t t l e  
. c loud o f  d ou b t , - no - higg'c r - than a man ' s hand, soon ova .r shade wed 
the eri 1 1 .re- .hdr i#on o f  "belief Onq.o -, - the ' wo .rid had 'rested
- s e c u r e l y  in  the . hand o f  Hodi. w ith  tho B en a lso a n o e , however, ■ 
man; b ega n /to  look  toward hia . in h e r i  ta n c e ,.. and ' to c la im -fo r
; h im s e l f  the guidanop o f  h i s ; : e wn a f f a i r s ,  w-i t h . -ân ' 'ar t i  cu l  a t  e' .
,' impctup'Sity. which in  t h i s  country gave i t s -  exu be.ran ce to  the  
X xberatu,re-'o-f Mho ..EXi^abethans*. l e t  the growth o f  human 1 sm. lo
n o t -  m ç r o ly . a  l i t e r a r y  tren d ,  or even a ' p h i l ô s o p h l c â l '  fa s h io n .
I t  ■ 1Â a, 'symptom, o f  thé d i s s o l u t i o n  o f  tho o ld  ûép.ondenoo upon 
■ the  w i l l ;  o f /H od, and the s u b s t i t u t i o n ' o f  human, judrpnent a s  ■/
. the .c r i to r io n  o f  hum'^n l i f e *  I t  l e  not an empty phrase to c a l l  
’ . . the Baformdtid.n the. "northern B e n a i s s a n c e , for; i t  1» an .ex tone ion, 
o f  the- same .sp ir i t ' ,  ; thé"'same endeaVdur to obmprehend the
both earth  heaven, wi'tlun the scope o f  human 
-- understari.ding_. .To do • t h i s , i t  was nd’c'easary to f in d  -as l o g i c a l  .
' ■ ■ $, b a s i c  as. p o s s ib le ,  fo r  the . r e la t io n s h i p  between- mân and Hod.,.;.
: emd /to ; ou'bj e c t  the once i n f i n i t e  and in  c o n c e iv a b le  to .the 
'Moruliriy,'..of ,;dGyout;" but"'reasoned.-critlOism* rtheiese,-, I t .;///'■■
; was- s t i l l  dodM wo r ld ,  and man .remained Bod* c. . c r e a tu r e , c rea ted  
:'9. ” :’,in h i s  im.ag.b,,/tbe- h igh est '  and bosb o f  a l l  I n i . w orks ,- and...a:lori.e-.
V des  t id ed  to^  âb arc  the g lory  o f  b i s  c r e a to r .  Theraccepbance o f  
. ;■ ■ t h e- p .r’ino i  p ie  o f  ■ "eyolut i  o ,n, in  ' the ' 'Da rw in 1 #ri a on a e , do a i; royo d 
at., once the: alpha, and omega o f  b- n^aan a x i s  ten oe ,  i/a /But:le.r..
' . ford  ib ly -  p.o„l n;t ed : o u t , n a..tu r a l  % e l  c o t io  n l  e ft" o h.an o. è a a t  % a • n*
c o l e  a r b i t e r  o f  su r T iv a l .  I n s te a d  o f  the crown o f  c r e a t i o n , .
. \  -. man Bebamenne r e ly  t h e . mo's't s u, c c a so f  u l  - .a c c 1 dan t , owing h i s
s u e 0683 10 hX8 a d d p t ib l  1 Xt y , and po»s 1 b ly  d e a t in e d  ,to beoome 
. merel;y aridtbe.r o f  n a t u r e ’ a abandoned expe.riments, 'The f a c t  o f  
é v o lu t io n  vvuo not d i f f i c u l t  to accep t;  the i m p l ic a t io n s  were  
; 'tbo stwnbling-^blook.. Man had .usurped Bod*'» .place- a t  t h e / c e n t r e  
. ■ 'Of t h i n g s Î .and now he -was .confronted w ith  a r i v a l  r u le r  in
.. . the  s h d p a o f  chance .which seamed -to hold  .the . r e a l i t y . while- '
-bumburirig him w ith  the shadow o f  power* In such oiroumstanccB,
: thêroXa saving' sÿ/nbold. ,o'f r o l lg io n /p r o v id e d  s a l v a t i o n  fo r  a,
'/9''somo.jMmt/for"'mdnygthÀy, had. bao'ome mare s i g n s  , weakened - a M  • , .
. ; a'tvo'phle('i:yiand' M h q  Solo a l t e r n a t i v e ,
attriniptinaMy i n t e l l è G t  to roènlve  t h e • c o n f l l o t  whose so u rces  ;
■, : : WhétHèr-, the'"quest:lori concerned.
'' / the- tr u th  o ï /X er iee lq , -of n f /the'■Boapsie,.,. the; p'roblem was ; ' ' - - .
't'-tX}.a8iCaily//thê.y,Sà^ in  bhe'-./iomar'lo'''o.ont royoray , ■ ■ s c i e n t i f i c ' .
,p,r'o0 f / and'./:!%'tip.n'al I p g x c .ç:eerned,'t o ' . I n t / : ; d c  1 a i v e l y  In one 
‘ : id  a. r 0  e 11 o. n.-'-wh i l  e an: i  r r a t lo n  aX. /, an d o l ia t in a te .  f a i t h  looked  i  
;''y/lpnglngl^.tlnitktl:.otber:vigrio:r'lna ''all the'gevidence o f  GO)m.on ,
' ;McnSe.,./a:Qd..,clinglrigipe,ryetscl;K to /  ari/ u i ionbotantia ted  b e l i e f  
. ; i n ; 4 '-h i ifar  truth.-and' a' m6\ve. pr'of<mnd./lcnowladge. ,
^ i / :%.■'/... I-t was iny the p er io d  ôff i r i t e l l a o t u à l  and emct'lonal ■
'.f ehteutgwhioh fo llowed/ khe publication:  o:f harwxnl s “O rigin  
. i/o:f, ëp(ioiec^'!h.InyiB^g/'t e 4*1, career  'as/'a wrltof-ibegaa-.ir i  i-.
/./ . /earn ie t  ,v :and/Indeedilt;  wai, in /Darwin/ e v/o rk , th a t  he found:.hla.//
:'i' f i . r » t / M i t p r a r y / l d c p l r a t i o n • A lthoughM t i c  a popula.r m lc-  
/1/gÇqa.ceptl.ori; \ that/-th;eitheo'rÿ'';o f , th e  uévolùt ion o f  / epocxoc gpran g' >. 
!./>. l .nto : e x i $t.en CYj i  ; 1 ike ;Athend- fu l ly -arm ed  . from-Xhe, head- o f  Zouc - 
■ / -w;xthgthe p u b l i c a t i o n  ' of''Darwin'pg,bo 4^v fo r  B u t l e r ,  a t - l e a s t .
i-iiit/'Wd»/ .thO/firçt./pwd:OlWati,iin o f  the new imd mhanclpatlrig" ' * -'' 'H'i' i '3'/ i i- i i; \ . . i \ . .9 'i;  "i/':i/ .i  r-u.,/ -y • •*  ^ /y /
■' : .; :doc;t'r l'n'e, Earl i e  r. 'B:lg.nc/-4aDTd . th p r e , but be knew no t h i n g . o f  ,• .■ : w y 
' /tbemi/ a i w P  s u f f e r e d  b i t t e r l y  from
;■; bIs; Q\^n/'incibi/.ity ; to .come to berms with . the new d i r e c t i o n  o f  - /
' i i : i ' ' / ; /% \ : i : / : : '  /:'" : ' -/-^  -• '
' ' s c i e n t i f i c  c t n d i e s , bao d e s c r ib e d  bow "DaMin bad lo n g  boon
gacts-.  #i-tia, rogara f a U t a  TàCiation-.’o f  p lan  büî’ tmû - .
Æv;
' H ' : " : '  . i y ?
i / b d k e ■ D r é y ’ an.d g v c M y i c b  '■ y/ 
xiTvbis''--own spharà*'"'werei'orimirig'cldSér a n d .c lo ser ,  to a .pe'rc'oyfiDii'-'/' 
' o f  th at  ■score t M b io h ’w a é / f  iT3t:/.to. ,r,0¥Oar i t s e l f  . o l e a r i y  io ' - ...
: bbe . /pÿiient _ and/ ht#b.le 6f; D^WXri.; MU', , .Dà.fwluy -■ -'y.,,
imdo r ip p ess  urp ; from- B y e l l had bepoin,;.that;modç»t stdtem ent -of - / . / y . . 
tho îiew 'revelat ion . ,  th a t  H a b s t r a c t / o f  .an .which dcveloped.
30. M i i h t l l ÿ y i n t û  /The. Qhlgiri.i'èf ■Dpdôic.s-iy/f9lD-^^»tpn t» /  V abiation . / 
o f  8'poüieü* had j u s t  appeared, and had boon % rime days/ v/onder -■, 
in  tho.wxXdorincsté On tho othar sid'è,- tha r a a o t i o n a r i e s * 
althqug.h, nevo.r. .;drpaïMrigy,of tho \ f até%;WhiOh ■.Ihmg^oVa'r them, had : 
hot been i d l e  , -v- # The - famous • bigeo -of''Croatlonh had'-bibm
■on.n>plyhng' a;-sugar^rMd^'WaterhpanaOea. fof',. who, qo,'uld'no’t -
.'es.qapè f  rom -1ho trend o:f ..eyidenqé',- ..and y e t  rilmig 'to .revelation* - %/. 
,'Oweri.was' qnccniragirigtreact io n 'b y  reo-xoting, '^'with a l l .  th e t  ; 
s t r e n g th  of: .his p .r o 8 t lg c , the theory  o f  .the m u t a b i l i t y  o f  ' . ■
; y  w . - " '  .À- :  .  ' .
■ spèclea,* "yAXthough.^.:Bntle.d4s qwri.; un Iv ors  I t y  o f  Gam,bridge .was . .
y'O n Ü /of* ,t.he' '. cent  .res .* o f  „ corit rove.reiivl aof ivi-ty-^. a o' a n . undo r- 
graduate h,è- was' qui to %. unaware of. it'* -,Aa ha wrote- l a t e r  with- 
y-e,fehericoyto Ihlq' 'perlody "the XWa.tlges .o f  Creation hud: lo n e  
. c'eaeod -. bo'',,be- talltod- "abo/u b/'-* ■ *, * a t  no t:rmè, probably  , i:n: bha
ocmtury, qo.uld -an ordinary  observer  have d e t e c t e d - l e s s  Blgn ' o f
■ ■ /  '■''" _. ■;• .,: /  _ ■', .'■;•-■ /  ■ ' ■.' 'C "  ' . ' ■’ ■ -  (,a)
comxng,^dib turbancoMhan'-at t h é ,'d a tC D f  which I am w r i t i n g ,  " ■
■■“The O r ig in  q f  l^pqcieo” , th ere  to r e , a f  fed tod ' h iW miyre "power- ~ ’
.MlMlj/by /eeacqri, o f  hie: u n f in n i l ia r i t y  w ith  ate, ar itecedente .  At
• t.his'/.ti'me,' ' too , B u t l e r  'was ..'leading the oom parativolv  primi f i v e
• .'MM , .^. ' 'tWm '•
1 i f .8 0 1  ^ a cheep - f a  r.m.e ,r . In the l o n e l y  moUntainm o f  Wew Zealand.
-  ■ ' . '  ;, ■ - '  ' ,  ■ . . .  ‘ ;  ■ . ’ '  . Î  . '  ■ , t -
vC
-■ M :/ ■ ' -, H :. y  ■ .
andVhié c o n ta c t s  w:ltH;u.the world o f  l e i s u r e  a/aé l e a r n in g  wore 
tém iouç• and .few*' HiByCdading .consioted  m a in ly  o f  * the books he 
bad - taken w ith  him, and .these'’be ■ s tu d ie d  i n t e n t ly * '  But be 
ao.qul,r'@a a . dop j  d f  'tb 1 $ oon trove r s i a l  new wo r k ■ .in • s p i t e  o f  
the d Î f  f  i  on I t  i  e s o f  : b 1 e i s o l a t e d  .life,* “As a o»%n.be,r o f  the . 
genera l ,  piablic;;”'bo -wrote, , “a t  th a t  time rOoidlng e ig h te e n  
m 3 led  f  r om th é n è a r e s t  human h ab i  b a t x on, an d t hr e o d ay s ’, 
j ourrioy : orihhbro.ebaok f  rom a^'hooksellar* s ehop^ I bedume one 
.0 f. Mr, -Darwin’ s many en thus ia e  t i  c admi re r s , and wrote a, 
ph.ilo'»opblo d ia logue,  {the mopt o f f e n s i v e  fodm, except  p o e tr y
and boo-ks'..ô'f' fcraveX.'lntp supposed unknq.wn c o u n t r i e s ,  that, oven
' ■ ■'"'■•■■■,.■■-/ ,  ^ , d ))
1 11 e r a t u r e  can  à©sumov upon  t h e  O r i g i n ,  o f  Op.ecxes,  " E o c t x n g
Jq-rié© discovered, à  l e t t e r  i t ) - w h i c h  D ar w in  p ra id ed  a  “D i a l o g u e  .
on. S p e c i e s *’ w h i c h  h a d  b e e n  p u b l i s h e d  i n  a  Mew Z e a l a n d  n e w s -
'paper,' as '  ' "-remarkable f ro m  ' i t s  s p i  r l t  a nd  f  rom g i v i n g  so c l e a r
.arid,, a c c u r a t e  a  viWi- o f  Mr* 0* ’ $ -theory**,  a n d  i t  i s  a lmoe t -  • *
■ COrtairi ly.  . B u t l o r'*:s .essay  to  w h i c h  t h i s  r e f e r s *  A y e a r  o r  t w o •
l a t e r , the; %/me .newspaper, The f r e s s ,  p u b l i s h e d  a - f u r t h e r
o o n t r i b u t l o n / b y . D i h t l e r  to D a r w i n i a n  l i t e r a t u r e ,  i n  t h e  f o r m
o f  t h e  f a n 01 f u l  '.“D a r w i n  a?n.ong t h e  M a c h i n e s " , and ..(h-ia was
. shortly , ' fo l low ed'M y "Lucu'b,ra t io  ib r ia"*  From-these, e . s s a y s  t h e
s a t l . r o  o f  " I r e w h o n "  was d e v e l o p e d *  ’ -
i t  ..is n o t  d i f f i c u l t  to  u r i d c r b t a n d  ' . 'Bu t le r* s i m m é d i a t o
\ r co ;pon co  . t o - t h e -  .goëpel  ' o f  e v o l u t i o n . #h a to ' ? ' o r  Da.r'wln.- Aiay h a v e
• lacked in  o r i g i n u l i t y .  o f  thought.,, o r  i n  awaraneso  o f  the
■lmp-licatlpns._,  o f  ■ -the co n.olu s  l .ons ' wh. i  ch he supoo  r t  e d w i t h  p a i n  a.-
( 1 0 )  .
t a k in g ly  recorded e v id c n o # , “Tho Origin  o f  Specice" va;» both
n OT11M) 1 e and o 9u 0 r 11 m e , a l  t h0 u gh i  t s 0 f  f  e* 0 1 ïûny , a s Ma a t s
s a id  o f  W 0 r d swo r th * s ph x 10  c 0 p h y , ,  h av e " d ep on d e d mo r @ u ;q o n t h e
gen era l  and gre^ariond advance o f  a n le l lod t;  than ‘. indiv idual
grna.tnoBB o f  mxnd* “ I t  . was in tended as a cont Pibx.ition to
o c i o r i t i f i c  i n v e s t i g a t i o n )  i t  was reoeived  as a c h a l le n g e  to
rev ea led  r e l i g i o n # .-and, by many, a» a blasphemous d e n ia l  o f
t h o  word o f  Hod* Tho " s c io n . t i f i.c tp o a h i s e ,  l a r g e l y  devoted to
such a b s tr u s e  matto.ro a@ the anatomxci.al v a r i a t i o n s  among
d i f f e r e n t  breeda o f  p igeons" became "a m e t a p b y e i o a p o l i t i c s
Ü6)
and econom ics" . o^.r .Butlex", i t  was a oonf 1 rmàtion o f  the  
r i g h t n e s s , o f  h i s  r e v o l t  agai.ns t h ie  f a t h e r  and h i s  f a t h e r ' e 
Cfod) i t  provided  him with  an a l t e r n a t i v e  creed  to th a t  o f  the 
Ohuroh, 0 f f 0 r i n g factu%1 p r 0 o f  in  p la ce  0 f  a u p o r s t i t 1 0 n , and 
awarding the crown o f  l i f e ,  not to those  who were f a i t h f u l  
unto d ea th ,  but to those,who - f o u g h t , as B u t l e r  was f i g h t i n g ,  
fo r  the réa llocat ion  ,of t h e i r  ’b irth .r ight  o f  in d iv id u a l  l l f o #
{■ '".People a m / . e v e r l a s t i n g l y  say ing  th a t  the c h i l d ’ © .
'perBonall.ty .must /bo trained;"^While I .admire t h i s  l o f t y  i d e a l ,
I., bail* t ,heljx..ac?iCln'g.iV/ho i t  is./that*' t .rains 'the p a r© o rj a l  i  ty ? - In • , 
., thé . f ir s t '  and.:- fo'rèmost- p l a c e  w e  have th e  p a r e n t s , ordinary. - ' - . 
incompetent folk- who', * ino re . .o ft  m  than m ost , ,  are-.-half ch i ld r e n  
thamsel/xi^a».'and q é ' >^11 t h c l r  l i v e s * "  ' - .// ' /
. . . , ’•■ ' - Jung, The'Development o f
. . . 9 ; ' -  ^ Pe ro'.bn.à:lit;y , 'Ooll * % rk s  , vq lp  17;,
.  ^  ^ . ■ / / / ’■';■ pVMM.-'"; .
; \ "What .précédents- âxâ  nbt  Ahr.ah/m,'.'Japh'tha.h. and Jonadah
the ©on o f  Be oh.ah o f f e r ?  ?Ww 'easy- waa • i  t to quo.te a n d / fo l lo w  ‘ 
them In / an age when few ' reaoonahle/lMin or /woman . dôuhted th a t   ^
every cyl- lahlo  o f  the Old Teofcamènb was taken down verhatim  
from thé  month o f  “ "M' ./ ' 4 ,.-w: - •
- ' - ■/ ■ / ’ . - 3-amuoi 'B ut ler , '  ••■■The Waÿ o f  -All F le s h ,
" .............................................................................................................................................. ' ' . M-//7 /:
/ ■  ' ' - " - - - ■ ■ / . n u g ; ' :  y .  /  /  ■ . . g - . .
/'■ ; . . -y :  ■ : . ^  ■ ■;
B’u t l o r  ’ 8 • r e l a t i o n s h i p  w ith  h i s  f a th e r  and mo ther i s  . too*
• ob v ious ly '  important a fa c t o r  in  a n y . critioaM; study  to have
1) 0  e Ï3 H0  g l e e  tod by h i  # comm on t  a b o r s * J'o r D u 11 e r * a o wn a cco u n t ,
- À  .' / .  y ' ? \  -
there -is almoé t : an embarrasamdnt q.f-material*; - "The Way of. A l l  :// • 
fi'o’sh" -owes much/’o f  it's impact and i i s .  nn.porteuioe to i t s  a u to -  
blographiO al - chàgacto r and ...the ozhanct iv e  Memoir p u b l ish e d  
■■b’y  Henry l%»t.ing\®nee._ xMl9X9 1» , .  l i k e  i t s , a u t h o r ,  an'echo  
.of 'Butler.  In an e f f o  rt  to c r e a te  a mo re im p a r t ia l  p o .r tra it  
o f  B u t l e r ’,8, fo jn i ly ,  ; Mrs. Garnett published'.• in  '192B- her “lamuel  
. B u t l e r  ..and h i s  f a m i ly  Be Xationq"  ^ in; which she attempted to 
d e s tr o y  . a i l  ■ ju s  .tifi.exit iOn, fo r Bufclar's a t t i tu d G  by demons t r a t i n g . ■ 
/ that  Gano.n-.arid, Mrq*’,:Butler w s v e  n o t  in  f a c t  a.s'.'-black ae ha had.-'  
p a in te d  them. Bui; 'there i s - n o  nadess  i  ty to jo  in  i n  a lon g-dead  •■ 
d is p u te  by see k in g  to v in d ic a te ,  e i t h e r  f a th e r  or eon a t  the
■ expense'-of the ..qther, ;Thef Dnportarit'/pnint ’ l a  #uhj e c t i v e , not  
o b j e c t i v e )  and in  ..Theobald .arid .Ohris"bina".Butie)? drev/ h.ie 
p a ren ts  as he saw them, w ith  as. much-.Gharity aq he Coiild, f in d . .
In s p i t e  of.  B u t l e r *.3.h i t t e r  rosentm ent,  there  i s  no 
ev id en ce  th a t  Oapop B u t l e r  wan d e l i h e r a t o l y  © a d io t ic  In h i s  . 
conduct- towards hisi.aon* .He belonged' to a g en er a t io n  which . . 
f i  rmly Tbellevod "that i t  .was bhoir duty to ' b e g i n . t r a i n i n g  -up' .
.the l .ryoh lldren  in,:.the''wa:v-.they should go,  ,evon from thoi.r ■ 
" e a r l i e s t '  -In'fancy*f.The- f  1 .rst s ig n a  o f  , s o i f -w - i l l '  must,ho oare-^ • ' -
. f u l l y  .1 Q.o ke d f o r i  .and : plu ck ed .up by the ro o-t é ' a I 6 n ce b e f  o re
■ ' . , ■ . f n )  ' ' ' ; ' ' ' -
t i 'ey  had time to grow; " I t .  was no doubt l i t t l e  o o n e o la t io n  to V ' .
• B u t l e r ,  to  know t h a t . . b i  % od n  t  omp o.vâ r  i  o s were" ' -gene r a l l y  ’s u b j e c t e d  
' ; t o  t h e  ©ameV'or  p o a è i h l y  w  eyén.  mo.re.yaêvè r e ,  . . ' d i s c i p l i n e *  As ‘
_. .% c h i l d ' , ' . ' a u c h / c o m p a r i o o n e  w e r e ’ in any  o a a e  i m p o s s i b l e  - f o r  turn,  ;
'xn biD r e s t  r io t e d  - family c l r c l ê j .  and. his* la t-qyvrcaotiono wecc“
\;h l ike- ' . those o'f/M.rq*:V-B-ummicigo, w%d/ coùl.d not deiiy "t.h%,k qthe.rs ' '
:, -■ . we re  equa l ly  .inconvanion ood when-, the f i r e  smoked,. ‘b.u t main ta m e d
. he r  p r id  r Claim,,' to 'sympathy-on. the ,gr.ou%id'tMt/cher f e l t  i t  / ,
'/■■more* C e r ta in ly  ,■ » a a t  nim'bo.re of: Victo r:um c h i ld re n '  .grow to 
\ m a tu r i ty  :without .d isplaying any obv 1 oue .111 - 0 .ffe0 1e from the .
' .'< a b v o r i ty  ■ of  t h e i r  ■early, t r a i n i n g ,  'and I t  was 'in.' keeping .with' ■ -
th e  .commercial' ciharao'ter o f . t h e  time- th a t  the parent,  who pa id  
tHoe . b i l l s  .should’'expeo-t to r e t a i n  doht.ro 1 e v e r  the  offspring"- 
A wbo.,- inCri.d,rod. thorn,.-'Ivan Da.rwin was dependent tipon. bid .faiDier ' s- ' ;
. perm iss ion  f p r  t h e . .v o y a g e  round - t h e  world ' w h i c h  was t o  h a v o ; .
V s u c h ' m o m e n t o u s  eorie.e'quancee-- f o r  b i m .  ..The a d v i c e  o f  Solomon t o  
■; e%3aro t h e  r o d  and. s p o i l  t h e  c h i l d  w a a -. p n i v e r s a l l y  a c k n o w l e d g e d  
t o '  be  s o u n d  .and aa.-.••.unimpeachable a s  . i t s  s o . r i p t u r a l  sou .cce .  ' The 
■' c h i l d r e n  o f  t h e  p o o r  a n d u r o d  t h e  . d . rd bb i nfs ;  w h i c h  w e r e  a  
n e c e c e a r y  f e a t u r e  .o f  t h e i r  a p p r e n t l o e e h i p , and  w h i c h  a r o u s e d  ., 
p . u b l i o  i n d i g r i a t i o n :  o n l y - w h e n  c a r r i e d  to  t h e  e x t r e m e s  o f  M r s ,  - - MM
/ ; B' rdwnrlggj t  t h e  r i ch^ ' . co i iM p r o c u r e  .-the .-same ' b e n a . f i t a  ■ fo.r t h e i r .  ■• /'A
o f f s p r i n g  'by- s e n d i n g  - thorn,  l i k e  Tom Brown, ,  to  a  p u b l i c  OGhool .  . A^y 
_ f h y é ' i d a i l y - ,  t h e r e f o r e  /  D u l l e r  wa'ë: t r e a t e d  no w o r s e  t h a n  many ' ' ;m -
0 t h e r s , .and . i t  w a a ^ n o t  in  f a c t . . ; t h e . ' p a i n  a n d  t h e  i n d i g n i t y  o f  .:: u; 
./ eu ch .  c h a a t i e e m e r i t  w h i c h  %rouéed-  h i e  r e s e n t m e n t ,  b a t  t h e  a p p a r e n t  
.- . i ' ^nk o f  p r i n c i p l e  -govo-fning i t  » • . admin i  © t  r a t i o  n-i ■ Th è .r o .1» % 4
( 1 3 ),
p assage  in "The Way o f  A l l  f lesh" i n • wblGh But-let* r e l a t e s  an 
in c id e n t  must eu r e l y , l i k e  most o f  h i s  - an oodotea , h^ve
been founded upon personal  experience* I r n e e t  s u f f e r s  from the  
common c h i l d i s h  i n a b i l i t y  to sound the hard l e t t e r " o “ , with  
the r e s u l t  th a t  ho pronouncea "come" as “ turn". A fter  repe/ited  
a t t e m p t s , Theobald d e l i v e r s  h i a  ultimatum: "M  w i l l  g iv e  you ■ 
one more o^a.noa, and i f  you don’ t oay 'Gomo*, I s h a l l  know 
th a t  youV-a,re s e l f - w i l l e d  and naugh'ty. * At t h i s  , says B u t l e r ,  
"a shade came over Ernest  * % fa, c e , l i k e  th a t  whio -^' comes ippo'n 
the fa c e  o f  a puppy when i t  l e  b e in g  ccoldod w ith ou t  under-
Cf4r5
s ta n d in g  why." This was B u t i e r ’ s com p la in t> t-uat he waa
a l low ed  no freedom, no n a tu ra l  weakness even, o f  h ia  own, but
instead, was expected  to a cq u ie sce  xn h i s  father.* s ' creed th at
"no duty could be more important than that o f  . teaching a- c h i l d
C(9)
to obey' i t s - p a r e n t s  an a l l  things"^ -for the c h i l d r e n , the  law
was conta ined  in the judgaient o f  the p a r e n t s ) fo r  the p a r e n ts ,  
t h e r e  was no la w , i t  seemed#' but th e ir .ow n  ; C a p r ice , and the
var iab le -  exeroxqe o f  a power which belonged  to thorn, not xn 
t h e i r  own r i g h t , but by .v ir tu e  o f  the.1 r ..parcnthbod, and v/h;lch 
w a, s n 0 mo r e a ubj co t  t o 're A %on t ban the in  a.a t l a  t  o $ a or x f  i  o x a l  
demands o f  a p r im i t iv e  t r i b a l  god.
Th 0  ' B u 11 e r household w a a p r e d om i  :o an t l y  p a t  r 1 a c dh 41 * 
Ca.non B u t le r  was “o f  moderate vxaws, but i n c l i n i n g  rather to 
IvangeliealisTî)" ;■• accord in g  to the • d e s c r ip t i o n  o f  Theobald in  
"The Way o f  A ll  F le s h " , and he endeaYOu.red to maxntaxn the  
Old Testament t radlt.ion so be loved  o f  those branches o f  the
churcb whxci-  ^ looked back to Galvin . S t r i c t  E v a n g e l ic a l  ad.born.noc 
to  Oal Vina S t i c  th eo log y  bad been, xn som.e a s p e c t s  m od if ied  by 
Wesleyan I n f l u e n c e , v/ibb i t s  r e j e c t i o n  o f  wbat Cba.rlee Wesley  
c a l l e d  "the h a t e f u l ,  b o r r ib l e  dec.ree" th at  s a l v a t i o n  was on ly  
f o r  the e l e c t »  .neve rtb e l  c s s , the Evangel lOaXs at i l l  retained,,  
th e  fundmiental C a l v i n i a t i c  b e l i e f  in  the a b so lu  to aoverei.gnfgy 
o f  Hod, and .the in n a te  wiokedneaa o f  man. The paniahmenta which  
Theobald v i s i t e d - u p o n  the ■child-Ernest were th e r e fo r e  on ly  in  
acoordanoe w i th  the sacred  p r i n c i p l e  that, Erne a t , b e in g  by 
reason o f  h ia  hu.manitj  a c h i ld  o f  a i n , mvxab be p ;rnxahed by t ha 
fa th e r  who .répraseiited, by reason o f  h ia  e a r th ly  fa therhood ,  
t he g r 0  a t e c 'J?a th er  in  he .a v e n , a a a :a e o q a a a ry p re l  u d e t  o 
f 0 rgxveneea# The.r# were some who r e a l i s e d  the d i f f i c u l t i e s  
in a t tem p tin g  to r e c o n c i l e  t h i s  view with'» the r e v e l a t i o n  o f  
the  a l l “m e r c i fu l  iod  who forgave  even unto eeventy  timea seven.  
Such a on e was I*. J , A * Ho r t , who w ro to : “ 1 Can a t mo a t t  im.e a 
tbomkfully contemplate  the f a c t  o f  Hod*a fa r g iv e n e a a  . . , and 
His d e l i g h t  in  humanity as reatored  through i t a  Head: but  
s u r e ly  t h i s  baa l i t t l e  to do .with the p r i n c i p l e  that Qvery 
o f f e n c e  must r e c e iv e  i t s  j u s t  rooomjienoe. The f a t h e r  may 
f o r g i v e  the c h i ld  .and y e t  cannot j u s t l y  exempt, him from the
Uo)
punishment o f  disobodionceM^ E a r l i e r ,  t o o , Cola ridge had 
q u est io n ed  "the n e c o s a i t y  o f  bho abasement, agony and 
ignokiinious death o f  a moat h o ly  and m e r i to r io u s  person to 
appeaaa the wrath o f  fod". To b u t l e r ,  as a c h i l d ,  the a c c e p t -  
anoe o f  ti-afj p r i n c i p l e  was acraally . d i f f i c u l t ; ,  p a .c t ic u la r ly  as
he saw - h im s e l f  as  an im iocen t 'an d  . a r b i t r a r i l y  a e l e o t e d  s a c r i f i c e .
His ed u ca t io n ,  again  as  d escr ib ed  i n , “The Way o f  A ll  F le s h " , - 
vfas undertaken in the same s p i r i t .  “B efore  I r n e è t  could w e l l  ., 
craw l,  he.was taught to  k n ee l j  b e fo r e  he could w e l l  speak he 
was taught to  l i s p  the Dord’ s prayer- find the g en er a l  o o n fe é c lo r i . . 
How was i t  p o s s i b l e  that  those th in g s  could be : taught too  
ex'frly 9 -IÎ  'h i s  -a11en 11 on flag%cà or ■. h i $ •-memo vy  f a  11 ed him, h er o ' 
was- an ' i l l  wood which would g row' o.pace, u n le s s  i t  were p lucked  
out immediately-,-., and the: on ly  way to' pluck-- i t  out. was to  whip 
,hlm, ,0 ivahut him up in a c u p b o a r d .o r  dock him o f  some o f  the  
sm&ll p l e a s u r e s  o f  childhood'. “'Mn l a t e r  .1 ifCy" when ha-wrote'  
b i S - n o v e l B u t l e r  r e a l i s e d  that “a l l  was done xn l o v e ,  a n x ie t  /',
. t i m i d i t y , 'S tup id ity»  ,and im p a t ien ce" . 3ub qn ,,;Xookmg bac%,
toward » h i s  f a t h e r  "he could remembc.r .no f e e lx n g  but, f e a r  and - 
W )
sh r in k in g " . An,entry  from h i s  Notebooks o f  the same p er iod  i s  . 
in  the same s t r a i n .  "He never  l i k e d  me," uo s a y s ' o f  h i s  f a t h e r ,  
“nor 'I' .h.imj 'from yry e a r l i e s t  r e c o i l  cot  ions  }: can c e l l  to 'mind 
no time when I d id  not f e a r  h;un and d i s l i k e  .him; , , , I  h^ro  
no doub t M have made m y se l f  very  d i s a g r e e a b le  ; qertaxnl'y I 
have .done many very s i l l y  and very wrong t h in g s )  I am. not  a t  
a l l ;  su re th a t  the f a u l t  i s  more bis' than rmine. But no m atter  
whose xt 1© , the- f a c t  remains . th a t  fo r  .years, and yeàrs  X have 
never  paae'ed a, day w ith ou t  th ink in g  o f  him many times, over as  
the man .'who - was sure, to.'be' against'mo.'  . . I have f e l t  tho,t 
he has always looked  upon me aa -something which he could  
badger with, im punity ,  or very l i k e ,  i t ,  as he badgered h ie  ‘
\  : ■ "vr . . ' A (10)  ' . A ' . '
r iursei AThe re can: be .no rea l  peace and op.n ben tmen.t Afor me un M l  
e X i; b e r b e q r I are wb e r o t  b p w i  p k e ct o e a a s f  r om t ro n b 1 in  g . “ ,
To: Bvi t i e r t h e  refore  4-the f i g u r e  o f  fcbo .fafcbec appea.rod 
o n ly  in  i t s  n e g a t iv e  a s p e c t , arid be found h im s e l f  in o o n f l i c b ,  
not s imply w ith  Canon 'B utler , but witb  r/bat Bricb  Naumann has 
c a l l e d  ’“ t h e - T err ib le  .Male", who “i s  always o ld  and e v i l  and ; 
to  be 0 9 or thrown". In the fa c e  o f  t h i s  a fo b e ty p a l  f i g u r e ,  the  
t e s t im o n ia la  oo 1:1 acted  by Mra, larn .ett  to the good q u a l i t i e s  
o f  Canon B u t le r ;a r e  mea:oi\igless , / is , a re ,  boo , the c r i t i c i s m s  
la v  e l i e d  a ga ins  b . But 1er t ba. t b e . ;w m  i n o rdin a t e l  y  r a e an t f u l  o f  
a pa,rental Control whi cb did no t goad uia oontempo ra .r ie s , 
siml3:arly s i t u a t e d ,  in to  suob extremes of; b i t  terne so and 
.defiance* The v io l e n c e  o f  b ia eo n 's  r e v o l t  b a f f l e d  Canon 
B u t l e r ,  and that i t  was a lsù  d i f f i c u l t  f o r  B u t le r  h im se l f  to 
understand; i s  é3'vido:at from h ie  man;y attem pts  to j u s t i f y  hirA*- 
s e l f , and to r a t l o n a l l a e  what was beyond roaecn. In a l e t t e r -  
10 h ie  mo if' o r from Camb ridge ■ he po3Bpl airi ed : “You - wo u l d , w X fch 
th e  b e s t  in te:ot ions  in the world , .m-âlce me a bed that I know 
■ ter:y ::woll would not f i t  mp . .., \';;1 Mavc'  ;dutleo . to ;m y o e l f  - to
. M  ■. - fa t)
p e r f d m  even more b ind ing  oï,ï mo than tho»e to m:y paraa t a . “
The f i n a n e i , a l  a s s i s t a r i o e  whichAhe  a o c e p t e d  f r o m  h i s  -ga the r  
.. booame to  h im a s o u r c e ,  o f  g r i e v a n c e  rathe r t h a r i . o f  g r a t  i t u d e  * 
I n  w r i t i n g  to  h i o .  f e i t h e r  f rom Mew .Zea land t o  aa:k f o r  a  f u r t h e r  
Bum o f  money which ho i m a g i n e d  b a d  boon  p r o m i s e d ,  he  simimed 
. u p  h i s  Case  t h u s  : “ t h a t  h a v i n g ^  o n c e  r e d o i v e d  ç , .d o f  i n i b e  o f  f e r  
0 f  a  à e f  1 n a t o sum t o  b e  p a x d  w i , t h i n  a  d e f  xn 11e t  xrne , i f
( 1 7 )
r  (5 q u i  r e d ,  a n d  a  i ? e r m i s s l o ï i  t o  u s e  jb;/ own d i s c r e t i o n  and  t a k e
c a r te  , any ouhsequent change i s  no t ' the l e a s  in ju r io u s
t o  me from t h e  e x c e l l e n c e  o f  t h e  i n t e n t i o n s  w h ic h  d i c t a t e  i t ;
. . 1  am l e f t  I n  g r e a t  u n c e r t a i n t y ,  g r e a t  a n x i e t y  and
u n e a s i n e s s  o f  m i n d ,  b e c a u s e  I  s e e  p l a i n l y  t h a t  y o u r  mind  h a s
C»7)
Changed and th at  1 do not know what to depend upon* “ He 
concluded: "I h e a r t i l y  t r u s t  that you w i l l  not misunderstand
t h i s  l o t t o r ,  Ï £mi 'well  aware that  airy reserve  on your part
i s  on ly  d i c t a t e  d bjr t  h e b e s t v/ i s'*"' os fo r  my own, w e l  fa  ,r e ; h ad 
.that reserve  beeui made from the oomrnencement i t  would have
beén a l l  w e l l  and good hower'or T iBight have reg re t ted  i t  -
now i t  i s  a w id e ly  d i f f o r e n t  c a s e * “ S ince  B u t l e r ’s Hew Zealand  
ven tu re  c o s t  h i s  f a th e r  almost D5G0b, o f  which the g rea ter  
p a rt  was a g i f t  and not a lo a n ,  i t  i s  not d i f f i c u l t  to 
$yBipathi%e w ith  Canon Bu t i e r  * s bewllde rmen t a t  h i s  oon' s 
apparent s e l f i s h  i n s a t i a b i l i t y .  B u t le r ,  howeve.r, continusd  
to f in d  f i n a n c i a l  reasons fo r  th e ir  s t r a in e d  r e la t io n s h ip *  
A fter  h i s  f a t h e r ’ s d e a th , he wrote: “I b e l i e v e ,  however, that  
what rankled most with  my fa th e r  about mo was th a t  I had a 
re v ers io n a ry  i n t e r e s t  in  the fh i t e h a l - l  f i e l d s ,  and, be ing  
unmarried, should be ab le  to rub along f a i r l y  w e l l  although  
he nW er l e f t  mo a iiemiy. He was robbed o f  the c o n s o la t io n  
o f  knowing th a t  by a few s tr o k e s  o f  tho pen.ho could a t .a n y  
mnmont arran,ge tha,t on b i s  death I should n ot  have any shoes  
or s to c k in g s .  , , , Hot th a t  ho wanted me to go- wait bout shoes  
and s 10ck 1 ngs ; I do no t  b e l i e v e  . he vi%,n t ad t h i s  fo r on a ?aomen 'c ;
w h a t  h 0 w a n t e d  was  t h a t  t h e  power  to  s e t t l e  w h e t h e r  o r  no i  
Wae t o  . h a v é %h q $q and  ©t o o k i n g© Qhnû i d b e  v a s t a d  1n h i m s e l f  
a n d  n o t  I n  me." Here  B u t l e r  a i i p r o a c h e d  more  n e a r l y  t o  t h e  
r e a l  po i n t  a t  l a  s u e .  I n  a n o t h e r  n o t e ,  he  r e m a r k e d :  "To l i v e ,
{U1
t o  my f a t h e r ,  was  t o  h a v e  t h e  power  o f  s t i c k  m e  p i n a  i n t o  m e . "  
Til O '  a 11 e:ûip t a ï! i ado  'by Can o n B n 11 0 r  to 1 n d u c 9 h i s  so n  to  oe 111 0 
xn a  s o c i a l l y  a è o e p t a b l e  way o f  1 i f a  w e r e  00 many p i n - p r x o k s ,  
com par ed  w i t h  t h e  u n d e r l y i n g  e t rugy: le f o r  p o w e r .  M i l e  B u t l e r  
was  COn10n t  to  a c c e p t  h i s  f a t h e r *  & m o n o y , and  ç von  f e 1 1 , t h a t  
he  was. m o r a l l y  e n t i t l e d  t o  do so-, he  / found  i t  i m p o s s i h l e  to 
a c c e p t  t h e  a u t h o r i t y  v;hich a l s o  seemed t o  b e l o n g  o x c 3 „ u e i v e l y , 
a  n d V/ X t  h a s  l i t t l e  j  u c t i  f  i  c a  t i o n ,  10 h % s f  a  t e j’ * I t  w a 0 a g a, m e  t  
t h e  po w e r  r e p r e s e n t e d  i n  h i s  ‘f a t h e r  - t h a t  he  f o u g h t ,  and in  so 
d o i n g  he  f oun d  h i m s e l f  c a u g h t  up. i n  a  b a s i c  a r c h e t y p a l  
s i t u a t i o n ,  w h i c h  h a s - p a r a l l e l  i n s t a n c e s ■i n  ,many m y t h o l o g i e s , 
amd w h i c h  h a s  g i v e n  a  un . ive roo , l  a p p e a l  and a p p l i c a t i o n  to  
many w o r k s  o f  l i t e r a t u r e .  I t  i s  n o t  to be  e x p e c t e d  t h a t  .’B u t l e r ,  
l i v i n g  i n  h i s  a g e , s h o u l d  h a v e  r e a l i s e d  t h e  t r a n s p e r s o n a l  
n a t u r e  d f  t h e  c o n f i i e t  i n  w h i c h  he was  t h u s  i n v o l v e d , s i n c e  
e v e n  to - do .y  t h e  l u n y i a n  theo_r.y 0 f  . a r ch  et ;yp.$s m e e t s  w i t h  
i n c r e d u l i t y  o.rid s u s p i c i o n j  n e v e r t h e l e s s ,  he  d id '  n o t  u n d e r -  
e s t i m a t e  i t s  impo.r t a n c e  to  h i m s e l f .  I n  s p i t e  o f  hit» f r e q u e n t  
01 t a t  i o n  o f  f i n a n c i a l  d x s a g r a e m e n t B , v.ra,e, xn t h i s  c a s e  a s  
i n  so 'many o t h e r s , w i s e r  than-  he k n e w , a n d  h^.p ^  c l e a r  v i s i o n  
o f  w h a t  was r e a l l y  a t  0 t a k e ,  “I  had  t o  s t e a l  my own b i r t h “ 
r i g h t ,  “ he  w r o t e *  " I  s t o l e  i t ,  and was b i t t e r l y  - p u n i s h e d .  B u t  ,
( 1 9 )
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I  ' 0 av e d m y s o u l  a l  :i ,
' “Tho f a t h e r - f i g u r e , a c c o r d i n g  tè '  H o u m a n n “changes 
v/ath the  cul  t u r e  he r e p r e s e n t s *  /Al though • , . _ ,the  re xc in 
t h o  ‘background an i n d e f i n i t e  o . rchetypal  f i g u r e  o f  a  o p x r i t u a l  
f a t h e r  o r  c r e a t o r  god, i t  i a  an empty form) i t  i s  only  f i l l e d
i - -, ■ . - ' '
o u t  by  t h e  f a t h e r  f i g u r e s  t h a t  v a r y  w i t h  t h o  d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  
. Cial
c u l t u r e * "  I n  t h e  n i n e t e e n t h  c e n t u r y ,  t h e s e  f i g u r e s  w e r e  p r e ­
d o m i n a n t l y  c a s t  i n  t h e  m o u ld  o f  t h e  O ld  T e s t a m e n t ,  w i t h  i t s  
i n s i s t a n c e  upon p a t r i a r c h a l  a u t h o r i t y  a n d  t h e  i n v i o l a b i l i t y  
o f  t h e  l a w ,  a n d  t h i s  image was s t r e n g t h e n e d  by  t h r e e  o e n h u r l e s  
o f  I ' u r i t a n - d o ' m l n a t e d  t h e o l o g y *  The a c c e p t a n c e  b y  a l l  t h e  
b r a n c h e s  o f  t h e  G h r i a t l a n  Church  o f  t h e  S c r i p t u r e s  a a  b e i n g  
d i v i n e l y  and  u n i f o r m l y  i n s p i r e d ,  c o n t r i b u t e d  t o  t h e  g e n e r a l  
i d e a  o f  Hod as» "a  v i n d i c t i v e  l a w l e s s  a r i s t o c r a t " , whose  
i n s c r u t a b l e  o r d e r i n g  o f  t h e  u n i v e r s e  i n c l u d e d  t h e  h e l l - f i r e  
a n d  d a m n a t i o n  w h i c h  . f i g u r e d  so l a r g e l y  i n  p o p u l a r  p r a a o h i n g *  
F a t h e r s  t h o m s c l v o o  f . r a q U 0 n t l y  a s s i s t e d  s u c h  c o n f u s i o n  o f  
th e m e  e l v e s  w i t h  a n , a l m i g h t y  F r o v i d e n o e  b y  t h e i r  a s s  umpt 10.11 
o f  a s u p e r i o r  eo inprehens / ion  o f  d i y l n o  demands  a n d  i n t e n t i o n s *  
S i r  Edmund H0330  d e s c r i b o s  how h i s  f a the r*  " a s s u m e d  t h a t  he  
h ad  p r i v a t e  .knowle dge  o f  t h e  D i v i n e  W i l l ,  and he  w o u l d  m e e t  
ray tempo r 18 i n g a r r -umonts  by a s s c v a r a t i o n  -  * Bo s u r e  a s  my l o d  
l i v é t h î  ’ c r  b y  a p p e a l s  to a  h l g M e r  a u t h o r i t y  -  hBut w h a t  d o e s  
my Lord t e l l  me i n  P a u l ' s  l o t t e d ' '  to t h e  P h i / l x p p i a n o ? '  I t  v/as 
t h e  p r e r o g a t i v e  o f  h i s  f a i t h  to know,  a n d  o f  f - i s  o h a r a c t o r
C34) •
to  overpowo r obj e c t l o n * " O the r  f a t h e r s ,  w h i l e  no t p resuming .
" ( 2 0 )  M
t o  s u c h  i n t i x n u t c .  k n o w l e d g e , y e t  were  ona’b l o d  t o  s u p p o r t  t b o i r -  
w i u t h o r i t y  by a  mo re  m o d i f i e d  a p p r c a o ^ /  to. tho  p e c u l x a f  l u b e r o s t  
o f  h e a v e n .  I v o n  t h e  f i r s t  Bord  I h u r y ,  a  man of.  oqùa 'b la  
temper&men 1>‘.who v i e w e d  w i t h '  u m i a u a l  • t o l ; o m n c o  ' . the ■ hd-te.ro-gcn0o'u.s- 
r e l i g i o u s  b e l i e f s  an d  p r a c b  10eo .of t h e  merfoers  o f  h i o  f a m i l y  
who l i v e d  .ben o a t h ,  h. ie r o o f ,  c o u l d  n o t  r e s  l a  t  uuMing  u s e  o f  t h e  
i n s t i t ù  t ior i  0 f  f a m i l y  wo r e h i p , pMon “h i s  ektempb r e  p r a y  e r o , 
i n t e r p o l a t e d  a l w a y s  when t h c  s u b j e c t  o f  bbem ,wae p r e s e n t ,  and  
k n e e l i n g . w i t h  h i s  e l b o w s  on one  o f  t h e  re d ' " l e . a t^ ' c r  o'hai r.e i n  a  
p e c u l i a r l y  d e f e n c e l e s s -  p o s i t  i o n , we re, , . * a g r e a t  s a t i s f a c t i o n  
■'to h i s  l o r d s h i p , w h o , u n d e r - t h e  c l o a k  o f  a p e t i t i o n  .to t h e  
D e i t y , c o u l d  t h u s  s a f e l y  ad>rs.onish h i s  r e o a l c i t  M i l d  r u n .  “
For  B u t l e r ,  h. is  f a t h e r ' s  p o s i t i o n - a s  a c l e r g y m a n  - o f  t h d  Church  
o f  l û g l a n d  f a c i l i t a t e d  such,  an i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  th &  h e a v e n l y  
w i t h . - t h e  /human f a t h e r ' , - a n d  C o d - a p p e a r e d  . i n  -the image o f  -h i»  
ce.rYan.t T h e o b a ld *  The T e r r i b l e  P a t t e r ,  to q u o t e  a g a i n A f r o m
: fTeuTTiann, " a o t c , ' a s  a. lAwpre,  l - ike  a  s p i r i t u a l  s y s t e m  w h i c h , 
f  ro m -b e y o n d  a n d  abcTc  , , c a p t u r a t  and ' doB t  r o y c / t h e  con M ' ■
c o n s o i o u B n e ^ s * T h i s  s p i r i t u a l  system- a p p e a r s . t h e  b - in d in g  
■ f o r c e  o f  t h e  0 MA law,: ,  t h e . - o l d  r e l i g i o n ' ,  • t b c - . o l d  .-mo r . a l i t y ,  ' t h e  
o l d  o r d e r )  a s  c on s  c i  en b e , c o n v e n t i o n ,  . t r a d i t i o : n ,  o r  any  o t h e r  ,
. s p i r i t u a l  phonomenon t h a t  soissQ» hold-  o f  t h e  s on  and o b s t r a o t a
/  ' ' . (36) . '
•' ' -b i s  p r o g r e s s  i n t o  t h e  f u t u r e *  “/,I n / a l l ,  t h e s o "  g u i ' a e a , t h e r e f o r e ,  
B u t l e r  s o u g h t '  h i s  a d v e r s a  r;g. '
A; ■ . A: " '■ III*
“I t  IB true th a t  our r e l i g i o n  apeak# o f  an immortal 
Ê 0  u l  ■ bu t  : 1 1 baa : ve r j  few. k i  nd, wo rd a bo say f o r  the human 
pay oh 8 a» su ch , which would go ;.a t  ra ight  to. e t c  rnal damnation 
wore i t  not fo r  a s p é c i a l  a c t  o f  D iv ine  Grace*"
'■‘ ;A-.' . 0, G.AMung# Msyohology-and H c l ig lo n ,  '■
Coll* A^orks, vol* 1 1 ,  P* 17,
“But i t 'w a s  Theobald*© duty to see: the honour, and g lo ry  A
o f  God.; through the  eyes  o f  à Church which had l i v e d  th ree
hundred y e a r s  without, f  inding reason to - change a s i n g l e  one 
0  f  i  t  s op i n i  on s . '* A:/- /
g; ■ , ' Bamuol B u t l c r ,  The #ay o f  A l l  F le s h ,
V x x r U
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' I I I .  .
Ôanon B u t le r  had fo l lo w e d  h ia  fa th e r  i n t f  the Ohurohj 
a n d . i t  had heen in tended  th at  B u t le r  ahould fo l lo w  s u i t .  There 
were no apparent in d i c a t io n s  th a t  he would re fu se  to fo l lo w  
GO reaeonahle  a , c o u r s e ,  and aecuro a comfortahle competency 
f o r  h im s e l f  simply hy con t in u in g  to avow the p r i n c i p l e s  in  
which he had "been reared . I t  is; CTidant from "The Way o f  A l l  
?lGsh" that  B u t le r  ap p rec ia ted  th a t ,  from h i*  f a t h e r ' s  p o in t  
o f  y i e w ,  t h i s  arrangement had a great  d ea l  to  recommend i t ,
"It  was n ot  easy ,"  he adm itted ,  "for Theohal.d to h i t  on any 
much more s e n s i b l e  p la n ,  Ee could not ge t  I r n e s t  in to  b u s i n e s s ,  
f o r  ho had no b u s in e s s  connect ion* " b e s i d e s , he did not know 
what b u s in e s s  meant; he had n o , / in t e r e s t ,  a g a in ,  a t  the Bar; 
m edic ine  was a p r o f e s s io n  which su b jec ted  i t s  s tu d en ts  to 
o r d e a ls  and tem ptations  which thesG fond p aren ts  shrank from 
on b e h a l f  o f  t h e i r  boy; he would be thrown among companions 
and f a m i l i a r i s e d  with  d e ta i l* -w h ic h 'm ig h t  s u l l y  him, and 
though he might s ta n d ,  i t  was 'o n ly  too p o s s i b l e '  that  he 
might f a l l .  B e s i d e s ,  o r d in a t io n  was the road which Theobald 
knew and understood ,  and indeed the on ly  road about which he
knew ; anyth ing  a t  a l l ,  so not u n n a tu ra l ly  i t  was th e .o n e  ho
■ , \ ' . . 
chose f o r  E rn est ,  " So B u t l e r ,  l i k e  E r n e s t ,  went up to Cambridge
w ith  the c o n v ic t io n  "that he was c e r t a i n l y  to be a  clergyman,
but that  i t  was a lon g  way o f f  y e t , and he supposed i t  was
a l l  r i g h t ,"  He found a' Cambridge apparently  a* l i t t l e  d is tu rb ed
as h im s e l f  by r e l i g i o u s  oontroveray, "The E v a n g e l ic a l  movement.
. , , had become : a lmost a m atter  o f  a n c ien t  h is to r y *  T ract-
ariani&m bad subsided  in to  a  tenth  day's  wonder; * • . The
' V e s t ig e s '  were fo r g o t t e n  b e fo r e  Ernest went up to Gambridge;
the C a th o l ic  a g g r e s s io n  scare  had l o s t  i t s  t e r r o r s ;  B i tu a l i sm
was s t i l l  unknown by the general  p r o v in c ia l  p u b l i e  * . .
B i s s e n t  was n o t , spread ing  * . . th er e  was no enemy to  the
f a i t h  which co u ld .a ro u se  even a  languid  i n t e r e s t , "  B u t l e r ' s
c o n c lu s io n  might have ap p l ied  eq u a l ly  to h im s e l f :  "At no time
probably  * i • could an ordinary observer  have d e te c te d  l a s s
. ù q )
s ig n  o f  coming d is tu rb a n ce  than a t  that o f  whlcli I am w r i t i n g * " 
I t  i s  t r u e  th a t  t h i s  was a per iod  o f  comparative calm* 
But the d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n  w ith  the e s t a b l i s h e d  Ohuroh which had 
l e d  to the development o f  such d iv e r s e  reforming movementa as  
the E v a n g e l ic a l  and the T ra cta r ia n ,  had found on ly  .p a r t ia l  
: ea se  in  such forms o f  e x p r e s s io n ,  and much. o f  the v i t a l  energy  
o f  the Church had b e e n .c h a n n e l le d  in to  th e s e  s u b s i d i a r i e s ,  so 
th a t  i t  was weakened rather  than r e v i t a l i s e d  by such attem pts  
to  recapture  the o r i g i n a l  fo r c e  o f  i t s  message: and i t s  m is s io n  
to men* O rdination  required  no sense  o f  v o c a t io n ,  a lthough  
th a t  might indeed be present*  Jane A u sten 's  Edmund Bertram i s  
s u f f i c i e n t l y ,  t y p i c a l  o f  the E nglish  c l  or cry in  the e a r ly  part  
o f  the cen tury ,  and h i s  f r i e n d ' s  comments upon h i s  p r e s e n ta t io n  
to. a l i v i n g  r e f l e c t  the p r e v a i l i n g  a t t i t u d e  to what was 
regarded as a gentlem anly  and secure  p r o f e s s io n  f o r  younger  
so n s ,  "He w i l l  have a very  p r e t t y  income to.make ducks and 
drakes w i t h ,  and earned w ith ou t  much tr o u b le .  * * and a s ,  o f
( 23 . ) ’ ’
ha w i l l  s t i l l  " l ive  a t  home, I t  w i l l  a l l  be fo r  3ils 
'menus i^ la is iro*  i and a sermon a t  Obristmas and. l a s t e r ,  I
( W
suppos.e, w i l l  be the  sum to ta l '  o f  ; s a c r i f i c e ,  " Gbarle-a Darwin, 
t o o , looked  forward a t  one time to a . country p a r is h  where h ie  
pafttoral-,:dutie.e should ,l e a v e  him ample l e i s u r e  to  indulge  h i*  
more ababrbing s c i e n t i f i c  p u rsu its*  "I hope my wanderings w i l l  
not u n f i t  me f o r ' a  q u i e t , l i f e , "  he wrote from the B eag le  to a 
f r i e n d ,  "and th at  on some fu tu re  day I may be fo r tu n a te  enough 
to be q u a l i f i e d  to beoome l i k e  you a country clergyman* And 
then we w i l l  work, to g e th e r  a t  Natural History*" O rdination  was 
s t i l l  a l s o  the p r e r e q u i s i t e  for;, the award o f  a u n i v e r s i t y  
f e l l o w s h i p ,  j u s t  as  s u b s c r ip t io n  to the T h ir ty -n in e  A r t i c l e s  
was ah e s s e n t i a l  p re l im in ary  to taking? a d e g r e e , and any 
subsequent rep u d ia t io n  or a t ta c k  might be made the  o cca s io n  
fo r  t h e 'revoking o f  such académie d i s t i n c t i o n ,  as in  the  
n o to r io u s  case  o f  f ,  q* Ward* I t  i s  not s u r p r i s i n g |  then ,  th a t  
many o f  the men o s t e n s i b l y  .ca l led  to do, the. work o f  the Church, 
a f t e r  com pleting th e s e  formal raguirem ents ,  pursued t h e i r  r e a l  
v o c a t io n s  e lsew h ere ,  iome, l i k e  'Dr*. Arnold, b e l i e v e d  that  the  
s c h o o ls  o f f e r e d  them a l e g i t i m a t e  f i e l d  o f  : C h r is t ia n  s e r v i c e .  
But, thé: in esca p a b le  f a c t  th a t  the road to acadeinic advancement 
l a y  through o r d in a t io n  made su sp ect  even those  who had chosen  
th a t .p a th ,  in  good f a i t h .  The tak ing  o f  Holy Orders d id  not  
n e c e s s a r i l y  mean the acceptance o f  a p erson a l  v o c a t io n  to serve  
the Ohuroh and the Ohurch's lo d i  and many a' candidate  fo r  
o r d in a t io n ,  plagued by la s t -m in u te  doubts ,  may have been f o r ­
given  f o r  r e f l e c t i n g  t h a t ,  In a m atter  w3nere h i s  whole fu tu re  
preferment was a t  s t a k e , l i k e  Luther, he could  take no o th er  
c o u r s e *
There waa, however, an excep t ion  to the genera l  apathy,
v/hibh B u t le r  c a l l e d  "the one phase o f  s p i r i t u a l  a c t i v i t y  which
had any l i f e  in  i t  • . . th a t  i s  to say ,  the remains o f  the
E v a n g e l ic a l  awakening o f  more than a g en era t io n  e a r l i e r ,  which
was connected with the name o f  Simeon". To t h i s  g r o u p , -p o s s ib ly
a t  f i r s t  by reason o f  t h e i r  comparative ferv ou r  and e n e r g e t i c
a c t i v i t y ,  he found h im s e l f  drawn by what he c a l l e d ,  in  the
Case o f  E rnest  P o n t i feX j  "a r e p e l l e n t  a t t r a c t i o n " .  "% d i s l i k e d
them, but he could not b r in g  h im s e l f  to l e a v e  them a lo n e ."
Like E r n e s t ,  t o o ,  B u t le r  composed and d i s t r i b u t e d  p a ro d ies  o f
Gimeonite t r a c t s , and fo r  the f i r s t  time d isc o v ere d  the
e f f e c t i v e n e s s  o f  t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  form o f  l i t e r a r y  w arfare .  His
p a ro d ies  are  fo r  the moat p a rt  not obvious p a r a l l e l s  o f  s p e c i f i c
p a s s a g e s ,  but they echo the genera l  s t y l e ,  so f a i t h f u l l y  th a t
I t  i s  c l e a r  he was w a l l  acquainted  w ith  the â lm eon ite  e f f u s i o n s .
According to one o f  t h e s e ,  "the one th in g  n e e d fu l  i s  F a ith :
Faith  ^ '& ( h i s t o r i c a l  f a i t h )  4- *î ( h e a r t - b e l i e f ,  or a ssu ran ce ,
or  j u s t i f i c a t i o n )   ^ f  peace; and peace - L t r u s t  care  
, à f )
This curious  equation i s  matched by S u t l e r  : "The 
genuine r e c ip e  fo r  the lea v en  o f  the P h a r is e e s  i s  s t i l l  e x t a n t ,  
and runs as f o l l o w s :  S e l f - d e c e i t  5 want o f  c h a r i ty  -k  ^
outward show "i', humbug i n s e r t  Sim or not as requ ired .  Header, 
l e t  each one who would.seem to be r igh teo u s  take unto h im s e l f
( 2 5 )
t h i s  leav an ."  Apart from B u t l e r s k i l l  aa a p a r o d i s t , th la  
p assag e  a l s o  i l l u a t r a t o a  the o h a r a c t e r ia t i c a  which he found 
r e p e l l e n t  in the S im eonite  group; aa f o r  th e  a t t r a c t i o n ,  i t  
may w e l l  have been the rev erse  s id e  o f  h i s  d i s l i k e ,  which  
p o s s i b l y ,  l i k e  E r n e s t s , "rose from, an unconsc ious »;ympathy 
w ith  them, which, as  in  P a u l ' s  ca se ,  in  the end drew him 
in to  the ranks o f  th o se  whom he had most d esp ise d  and hated".
On the q u est io n  of, B u t l e r ’ s r e l a t i o n s  w i th  the .SimoGnites, 
JonesVMemoir i s  f o r  once extremely  u n in form ative .  In view o f  
the  e x h a u s t iv e ly  d e t a i l e d  nature o f  the b iography,,  even on 
com paratively  t r i v i a l  and extraneous m a t t e r s ,  the obvious  
deduction  i s  th a t  on t h i s  p o in t  B u t le r  h im s e l f  .p r e fe r r e d . to  
k e e p ' s i l e n t .  There remains, th e r e f o r e ,  on ly  th e  v e r s io n  o f  
E r n e s t ' s  d a l ly i n g s  w i th  them as g iven  in  "The Way o f  A l l  F lesh",  
While the account o f  E r n e s t ' s  earli.e.r y ea r s  i s  not always .a 
f a c t u a l l y  acc u r a te ;r eco rd  o f  B u t l e r ' s  own, the  emotional  
p o r t r a i t  i s  f a i t h f u l l y  drawn. I n c id e n t s  in  B u t l e r ' s  own l i f e  
may be expanded in  h i s  n o v e l ,  a c t io n s  c a r r ie d  a s ta g e  f a r t h e r ,  
ch a ra c ter s  may share or d iv id e  the a t t r i b u t e s  o f  h i s  own 
fa m ily  and acquaintances; ,  though ha b e l i e v e d  in  w r i t in g  on ly  
from h i s  own e x p e r ie n c e ,  he a l s o  claimed the a r t i s t ' s  pro-  ' 
r o g a t iv e  to improve upon h i s  m a te r ia l s  by j u d ic i o u s  re -arra n g e­
ment; but bn the c e n t r a l  theme o f  h i s  book, the s p i r i t u a l  
Odyssey o f  h im s e l f  as E rn es t ,  he could not be o th er  than tr u e .
I t  i s  t h i s  honesty  which g iv e s  "The Way o f  A l l  f l e s h "  i t s  
v a l u e ,  not merely  as a n o ve l  r eco gn izab ly  true  to human
;  (26)
e x p e r ie n c e ,  but as  B u t l e r ' s  "apologia  pro v i t a  sua". I t  ia  not  
p û ô ô i b l ê . to know whether B u t le r  a c t u a l l y  a t ten d ed  a Blmeonite  
m e et in g ,  and was so moved by tine sermon d e l i v e r e d  there  aa to  
r e s o l v e  th a t  "he would g iv e  up. a l l  f o r O h r l a t  -  even h ia  
to b a c c o "• But i t  Can s a f e l y  be assumed th a t  he ex p er ien ced ,  at  
some time during h i s  years  a t  Cambridge, a s i m i l a r  b urst  o f  
r e l i g i o u s  enthusiawm, o f  which he l a t e r  f e l t  ash^amed, y e t  
which had been too d eep ly  f e l t  fo r  him to c o n fe s s ,  i t ,  w ith  h i s  
o t h o r .> i n ô ,  to the hero-worship, of.  Jones* "The Way o f  A l l  Flesli"' 
i t s e l f  bears  out t h i s  assumption, B u t le r  quotes an e x tr a c t  
from a l e t t e r  w r i t t e n  by Ernest  during h i s  S im eonlte  per iod:
"I am now going  towards O hrist;  the g r e a te r  nujnber o f  my 
c o l l e g e  f r i e n d s  a r e , I f e a r ,  going .away from Himj we must pray  
f o r  them th a t  th ey  may f in d  the  peace that  i s  in  Christ  even 
as I m y s e l f  have found i t " ,  and goes on to  say th a t  "Ernest ■
covered h i s  fa c e  w ith  h i s  hands fo^ shame as. he read t h i s  
e x t r a c t" ,  When Overton, the supposed n a r r a to r ,  who i s  B u t le r  
a g a in ,  but an o ld e r  and w is e r  IButler, o f f e r e d  t o . l e a v e  out  
t i l l s  p a ssa g e ,  Ernest  refused* " 'C e r ta in ly  n o t ,*  he answered,
'and i f  good-natured f r ie n d s  have kept, more records o f  my 
f o l l i e s ,  pick, out any plums that  may aamse the  re.ador, and l e t  
him have h i s  laugh over them*'" B u t l e r ' s  l e t t e r s  were returned,  
a s . t h i s  l e t t e r  o f  E r n e s t ' s  i s  sa id  to have been re turned ,  on 
h i s  f a t h e r ' s  death;, and i t  was h i s  p r a c t i c e  in  "The iVay o f  A l l  
Flesh." to b ase-any  l e t t e r s  quoted, upon a c t u a l  correspondence,.
I t  i s  p rob a b le ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  that  in  t h i s ,  in s ta n c e  he was con-
f e s s i n g ,  as I r n e s t ,  to  & -weakness he did not  care to admit in  
B u t l e r ,  and o n ly  h i  a genuine concern fo r  t3i e, deeper tru th  o f  
h la  n a r r a t iv e  a l low ed  him to in c lu d e  i t*  I t  must a l s o  be 
remembered th at  h i s  novel  was intended on ly  f o r  posthumous 
p u b l ica t io n #  His p a ro d ie s  o f  t h e i r  t r a c t s ,  and the sermon, 
i t s e l f  a parody, in  cliapter x l i x  o f  "The Way o f  A l l  f l e s h " ,  
show beyond doubt th a t  he was w e l l  acquainted  w ith  Simeonlte  
l i t e r a t u r e  and preaching; and h i s  d e s c r ip t io n  o f  the immediate 
e f f e c t  o f  such preach ing  s u g g e s t s  th a t  h e r e , t o o ,  he drew upon 
p erso n a l  knowledge# "%ere was not one who did  not look  down 
to  the  ground, nor who in  h i s  h ear t  did not  h a l f  b e l i e v e  that  
he was the chosen v e s s e l  on whose e s p e c ia l  b e h a l f  lod had sen t  
Mr# Hawke to Cambridge* Even i f  t h i s  were not s o ,  each one o f  
them f e l t  th a t  he was now fo r  the f i r s t  time in  the a c tu a l  
■ p resen ce  o f  one who had had a d i r e c t  communication from the  
Almighty, and they were thus suddenly brought a hundred-fo ld  
nearer; to .the. Old Testament m iracles*"
The S im eon ites  were among the many r e l i g i o u s  groups who 
s t i l l  accepted  w ith o u t  q uest ion  the  t r a d i t i o n a l  d o c tr in e  o f  
th e  Atonement, as  the n eoesoary ,  though v i c a r i o u s ,  appeasement 
o f  the j u s t  wrath o f  #od. To many, the r e a l i s a t i o n  th a t  t h e i r  
g u i l t  might be t r a n s fe r r e d  to a w i l l i n g  scapegoat  brought a 
sen se  o f  r e l i e f  as powerful as t h e i r  sen se  o f  s i n .  This was 
the freedom exper ienced  by Charles Simeon h im s e l f  in  1779,  when
(fq)
he w ro te ,  "I sought to l a y  my s i n s  on the sacred  head o f  Jesus#"  
B u t l e r ,  t o o ,  knew h im s e l f  to be a sinner* Even had he p o s s e s s e d
no awareness o f  h i s  f a u l t s  and h i s  w eaknesses ,  he had the  
a u th o r i ty  o f  h i s ,  p aren ts  fo r  b e l ieTimg h im s e l f  to  be as s i n f u l  
as any Of mankind, and as  much in need o f  d iv in e  grace to ex ­
t r i c a t e  h im s e l f  from the s in s  which were p art  o f  h i s  human 
n a tu re .  He was aware a l s o  o f  an uneasy g u i l t , whioli he presumed 
to  sp r in g  from the same source* S o c ia l  and moral convention  
a l i k e  i n s i s t e d  on h is ,  duty o f  obedience to h i s  p a r e n ts ,  and 
h i s  as y e t  i n a r t i c u l a t e  r e b e l l i o u s n e s s  seemed to belong to  
p erso n a l  g u i l t  ra ther  than to the u n iv e r s a l  sen se  o f  wrongdoing  
ivhleh has haunted . every advance o f  Hiuman co n sc io u sn o ss  s in c e  
th e  F a l l ,  The i n v i t a t i o n  to escape from th is ,  g u i l t  could not  
but f in d  in  him an. immediate- response ,  and E v a n g e l ic a l  preach­
in g  had a d e l i b e r a t e l y  emotional! appeal which B u t le r  w.as ' i l l -  
equipped to withstand* Mor could such a surrender be construed  
as weakness,  except such weakness as would be made p e r f e c t  in  
the d iv in e  s t r e n g th .  I t  was, t o o ,  a g rea ter  obedience  than 
B u t le r  had y e t  ac3fiieved; and, most o f  a l l ,  i t  was ,an obedience  
given  in  love* Like E rn es t ,  B u t le r  had been a n a t u r a l ly
a f f e c t i o n a t e  c h i l d ,  and "doted * * * on a l l  th in g s  th at  would
C^ )
do him the k ind n ess  o f  a l lo w in g  him to be fond o f  them"* The 
C hrist  who took, upon the burden o f  men's s i n s ,  a t  the
same time f i l l e d  them w ith  a l o v e  whicli sprang spontaneously  
from t h e i r  gra t itud e*  Here was a f ig u r e  whom i t  was p e r m is s ib le  
to t r u s t  and to adore ,  and whoso r e c ip r o c a t in g  lo v e  was shown, 
not by the I n f l i c t i o n  o f  the p en a lty  fo r  s i n ,  but by the  
assumption o f  both s i n  and p e n a l ty .  There must a l s o  have been
( 2 9 )  ■ .
a s tron g  impulse in  B u t l e r ,  who had f a i t  h im se l f , . to  he so o f t e n  
the in v o lu n ta ry  r e p r é s e n t a t iv e  o f  the o r i g i n a l  s i n  o f  human­
k in d ,  to aee h i s  own sm all  s u f f e r i n g s  r e f l e c t e d  unci made p er ­
f e c t  In the w i l l i n g  s a c r i f i c e  p f  C h r is t .  l ii  a d d i t i o n ,  he was 
a t  an im p ress ion ab le  time o f  l i f e ,  and he was en jo y in g  a t  
Cambridge fo r  the f i r s t  time a comparative freedom from the  
o p p ress io n  o f  Langar and i t s  p a r e n ta l  d laciplih 'o*  At home, and 
a t , ‘Shrev/sbury, he .had always, f e l t  h im s e l f  a m i s f i t ,  and 33ad 
envied , th o s e  o th er s  who seemed to him to su cceed  because o f  
t h e i r  i n s t i n c t i v e  knowledge, o f  t h e i r  p la c e  in  the  world* The . 
Sim eon ites  showed .him ,a s o c i e t y  whic^i had a. s p e c i a l  welcome 
f o r  the  s in n e r  and the o u t c a s t ,  who could th e  more e a s i l y  
renounce the world, fo r  Christ  ' s sake inasmuch-as t ’le world had 
a lrea d y  renounced them*
B u t l e r ' s  own surrender to r e l i g i o u s  enthusiasm was in  
a l l  p r o b a b i l i t y  o f  even b r i e f e r  duration  than th a t  which he 
a s c r ib e d  to Ernest  B ont ifex*  In the case  o f  E.rnest^ Butle.r  
chose to am plify  t h i s  ex p er ien ce  in  order to a f fo r d  h im s e l f  
more scope fo r  the s a t i r i c  r i d i c u l e  w ith  whicli he atoned fo r  
h i s  e a r l i e r  t r u s t i n g  accep ta n ce ,  j u s t  as he emphasised h i s  
r e j e c t i o n  o f  the e s t a b l i s h e d  Ohuroh f i r s t  o f  a l l ,  by making 
Theobald have d oub ts ,  and l a t e r  by making I r n e o t  complete the  
s te p  from whicli he h im s e l f  drew back, th a t  o f  b e in g  ordained  
a 8 a clergyman. In h i s  own c a s e ,  i t  was im p o ss ib le  th a t  he 
should fo r  lo n g  have remained s a t i s f i e d  w ltl i  the  s u b s t i t u t i o n ­
ary view o f  the Atonement which was one o f  the main f e a tu r e s
- ■ ' - (30) ;■
o f  the  S imeonite d o c tr in o .  As o th er s  did t o o , B u t le r  soon , 
d e te c t e d  the  deeper d i f f i c u l t i e s  which l a y  behind t ’l i s  seem­
i n g l y  s a t i s f a c t o r y  te a c h in g .  Tiae Lamb o f  led  remained, to take  
away the s i n s  o f  the world; but behind thé  Lamb there  reared  
up once more the. t e r r i b l e  f i g u r e  o f  an im placable  a u t3 io r i ty , 
demanding the s a t i s f a c t i o n  o f  s u f f e r i n g ,  and i n d i f f e r e n t  as  
to  the i d e n t i t y  o f  the Tictim* F .J .A .  Hort mummed up; the  
E v a n g e l ic a l  case  thus : "The p e n a l ty  must be pa id  somehow by 
somebody. The p e n a l ty  i s  to r tu r e s  to a l l  e t e r n i t y  fo r  each 
man. C h r i s t ,  i n . v i r t u e  o f  the i n f i n i t y  which He d er ived ,from  
His Hodhead, was a b le  on earth to s u f f e r  t o r t u r e s  more than  
é q u iv a le n t  to the sum of the e t e r n a l  t o r tu r e s  to  be s u f f e r e d  
by a l l  mankind: Cod’ muet have the to r tu r e s  to e a t i a f y  Hie 
ju s t ic e ,  but was not  p a r t i c u l a r  ae to who was to suffer them, -  
was q u i te  w i l l i n g  to a cc ep t  % r l s t ' s s u f f e r i n g s  in  l i e u  o f  
mankind's s u f f e r i n g s . "  B u t le r  was no more a b le  than Hort to  
carry  h i s  acceptance  as  f a r  as t h i s ,  and to b e l i e v e  th a t  "He 
who made, the sun, moon and s t a r s ,  the world and a l l  th a t  t h e r e ­
in  i s ,  come down from Heaven in  the  person o f  h i s  Son, w ith  
the  express  purpose o f  l e a d in g  a scorned l i f e ,  and dying t3ie 
most c r u e l ,  shameful death which, f i e n d i s h  i i ig a n u i ty  has i n -  
vented" . The movements fo r  s o c i a l  reform w3iich were so pro­
minent in  the n in e te e n th  century had a lread y  begun to awaken 
a s u s p ic io n  th a t  the: p r i n c i p l e  o f  punishment should be not.  
revenge but rec lam a t ion .  As Hort again  wrote: "The d i s b e l i e f  
in  the e x i s t e n c e  o f  r e t r i b u t i v e  j u s t i c e  . . * now so wide-
■ ( 31 )  ■
spread . • . .causes stgu men whose th eo lo g y  teac l ie s  tHiom to 
look  upon Hod as a v i n d i c t i v e  la w le s s  a r i s t o c r a t ,  to s t ig m a t iz e  
as cru e l  and heat3ieni«h the ’b e l i e f  that  cr im in a l  la w ' ia  bound 
to contemplate in  punishment o th er  ends b e s i d e s  the improve-  
ment o f  ’ the o f f e n d e r  h im s e l f  and the d e te r r in g  o f  others*" And 
B u t le r  had even more powerful p erson a l  reasons fo r  r e fu s in g  
to •'ubmit to th ia  new a p p a r i t io n  o f  the T e r r ib le  fa th e r  from 
whom he had thought to  e s c a p e • This was the lod whom Theobald
Gorved, and h ie  in ex o ra b le  j u s t i c e  l e f t  no p la c e  fo r  love*  Wor
was th ere  any. hope o f  escape s t i l l  through the  a to n in g  death  
o f  ,Christ» f o r  in  h ia  a c c e p ta n c e /o f  death as  payment f o r  the  
s i n s  of. men, he had acq u iesced  in  the n e c o s a i t y  o f  th a t  pay­
m ent,  and had approved the demand* There was l i t t l e  comfort  
in  h i s  advocacy w ith  the f a t h e r ,  s in c e  he was so o b v io u s ly  on 
th e  f a t h e r ' s  s id e }  and th o se  who came to him in  l o v e  found 
th em se lves  confronted  w ith  the .father in  f e a r .  B u t le r  could  
not c h o o s e . to  i d e n t i f y  h im s e l f  w ith  the Bon who submitted to
t h o  f a t h e r ' s  w i l l ,  and died  to  m ainta in  the law which the
f a t h e r  had- ordained .  C h a r a c t o r i s t i c a lX y , he made no attempt  
to  d i s c o v e r  whether o th er s  had .experienced a s i m i l a r  d i f f i c u l t y .  
He cons idered  the problem in  a p u r e ly  p erson a l  l i g h t ,  w ith ou t  
a t  a l l  r e a l i s i n g  th a t  he was doing so .  In a l l  u n c o n sc io u sn e ss ,  
t h e r e f o r e ,  he r e j e c t e d  t h i s  p a tr ia r c h a l  4od, and p layed  out  
h i s  p art  o f  the r e b e l l i o u s  son.
Monsigrior Bonald'ltnox i s  c r ed ited  w ith  having once  
declared* "I must have a r e l i g i o n ,  and i t  must not be my
(32)
f a t h e r ' s . "  B u t l e r . Was not content  to found h i s  repu d ia t ion  o f  
orthodox r e l i g i o u e . b e l i e f  simply upon.his .  f a t h e r ' s  a ccep ta n ce .
The Imminence o f  h i s  own o r d in a t io n  made i t  more Imperative  
th a t  he should  r e f u s e ,  b e fo r e  i t  was too l a t e ,  to adopt h i s  
fa th er . 's  l i f e  and b e l i e f s  fo r  h i s  own; and l i i s  r e f u s a l  to 
accept-wi^at appeared to him to  be the G h r is t ia n  f a i t h  made 
t h i s  fu.rthor r e f u s a l ,  .not e a s i e r ,  but i n e v i t a b l e .  I t  was 
c b a r a o te r i . s t io  o f  him that  he should have sought o th er  and ’ 
more ap paren t ly  l o g i c a l  arguments to j u s t i f y  h i s  co u rse ,  and 
th a t  the chief' cause o f  h i s  r e f u s a l  to e n te r  the  Ghu.rc3a, and 
th e  b a s ic  ground fo r  h i s  doubt o f  the truth  o f  i t s  t e a c ’oing,  
should  be given as  a com paratively  t r i v i a l  m a t t e r ,  about which,  
however, i t  i s  im p o ss ib le  to p r e se n t  any o b j e c t i v e l y  e a t i s f a c t o r y  
proof* As .part o f  h i s  p rep arat ion  for  o r d in a t io n ,  B u t le r  worked 
■for a time as an a s s i s t a n t  in  the p a r ish  o f  3t* . James* s , 
P i c c a d i l l y ;  and Jones r e l a t e s  how during t h i s  p e r io d  he 
" u o o id a n ta i ly  d isco v ered  that  one o f  the boys in  h i s  evening  
c l a s s  had n o t , been, b a p t iz e d .  Thereupon he .made .enquir ies  as  
to which o f  the boys had, and which had n o t ,  been b a p t ized ;
.and was s e r id u s ly  and p a i n f u l l y  shocked to f i n d \  f i r s t ,  t ’">at 
a la r g e  p ro p o rt ion  o f  thorn y/cre s t i l l  Unbaptized; and, seco n d ly ,  
th a t  no one ,  m erely  ju dg ing  by t h o ir  conduct and .c3iaracter,  
would ever  have been a b le  to sep ara te  tbs  sheep from the g o a ts ."  
Butler* s, own view o f  the  purpose o f  baptism may be judged  
from h i s  comment th a t  " v acc in a t ion  i s  the m ed ica l  sacrament 
corresponding to baptism* Whether i t  i s  or i s  not more
, ■ (33) :
, ■ 
e f f l t îa o io u é  ï  do not know. " The d isc o v e r y  th a t  baptism may bo
i n e f f o c t u a l  aa a p r e v e n t iv e  a g a in s t  recurrent a t ta c k s  o f  s in  
seems, in  i t s e l f  too a l i g h t  a reason fo r  the d i sc a r d in g  o f  a l l  
th e  a u th o r i ty  and te a c h in g  o f  the Oliurcb. For B u t l e r ,  i t  had,  
n o .d o u b t ,  the importance o f  b e in g  b i s  f i r s t  exp er ien ce  o f  d i s ­
i l lu s io n m e n t  in  suGb m atters ;  but i t  i s  on ly  the  outward e x ­
p r e s s io n  o f  a deeper and more widespread d i s i l l u s i o n m e n t .  I t  
was b i s  b a b i t  to con cen tra te  upon p a r t i c u l a r  in s t a n c e s  and 
i n d i v i d u a l s  th o se  em otional i s s u e s  which be found d i f f i c u l t  
to  handle in  a more a b s tr a c t  or general c o n te x t ;  and be a l s o  
p r e fe r r e d  to quote f a c t u a l  reasons in  support o f  t h e o r i e s  and 
b e l i e f s  which he was r e lu c ta n t  to admit bad v ery  o f t e n  a 
p u r e ly  s u b j e c t i v e  sou rce .  In t h i s  i n s t a n c e ,  b i s  doubts o f  the  
v a l i d i t y  o f  in fa n t  baptism a l s o  served a p r a c t i c a l  purpose ,  
in  com pell ing  him to r e fu se  to  be ordained and, to fo l lo w  h i s  
f a t h e r ’ s c a l l i n g ,  as w e l l  as  c r y s t a l l i z i n g  h i s  d i s t r u s t  o f  
th e  Gburch’ s c la im s f o r  her sacraments and her  t r a d i t i o n s .
And once en tered  upon t h i s  phase o f  the contew t,  ha turned h i s  
t h e o l o g i c a l  s t u d ie s  to  account by see k in g  in  tloe S c r ip tu r e s  
which were the a u th o r i ty  o f  the Ohurcb, the arguments fo.r the , 
r e f u t a t i o n  o f  .that a u th o r i ty ,  Like Caliban, bo might have sa id :  . 
."You taught me language ,  and iBy p r o f i t  o n ' t  
I s  I know how to cu rse ."
. The i n i t i a l  im p r e s s io n , on reading  Jones '^account o f  
how B u t l e r ' s  doubts began w ith  the q u est ion  o f  b apt ism , i s  
t h a t  hero i s  m erely  another in s ta n c e  o f  B u t l e r ' s  h a b i t  o f
. B'kt,Ir 1 o,al- - i n v e r s i o n , - Mi 1 oh^ .^'/bÿ,) qhop@ing: a oom paratire ly  t r i v i a l  
. p o in t  to re p r esen t  tlio g r e a te r  i s s u e ,  thereby roduoas. bbe 
g r e a te r  to  the  l e v e l  o f  th e  t r i v i a l . :  There i s  xio doubt th a t  
,.tbia?; i s  the explanation: wbiob 'Butler h im s e l f  gave to Jones - 
and l i t  has the d i s t i i i o t i v e  tone o f  the o ld e r  s a t i r i c a l  con tro -  
:v e r a i a l i o t , who had fo u n d /h is ,  on ly  .su coess  in  s a t i r e ,  and who 
; . f u l l y  .appreciatod the importance ; o f  not b e in g  e a r n e s t .  Yet the  
-/;problem-;:was^;.yery';r0 al'?'’tO' him.,’;';The: e x p e c ta t io n  th a t  th ere  should  
be some outward and obvious ev idence  o f  the e f f e c t s . o f  baptism  
i s  tool n a ïve  t o /b e  a t t r ib u t e d  to B u t le r  in  such s i m p l i c i t y ,
. although, in  f e e l i n g . t h a t  th ere  should be soma v i s i b l e  d i s -  
t i n c t i o n  botwoGh,the sheep and the goats  he was merely e x p r e ss -  
ing'/an almost;: u n iv e r s a l  d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n  w ith  the imp a r t  i  a l  i  t  y  ^
' :'of'a-^Hod who/sands':''his rain; upon the j u s t  and upon the u n ju s t , .
m e r c i f u l l y  o o n cea l in g  ,from th e  judgment of: t h e i r  fellowrmon  
. bo th , the s inn e  r !-and the ' s a i n t ,  . l o r  was he  a lon e  in  r e g r e t t in g  
th a t  the éacramonts o f  the, Ohuroh; seemed to p o s s e s s  , no 
i n t r i n s i c  ppY/er to redeem or to; reform. Like many o f  h i s  ! 
g e n e r a t io n ,  he {regarded them as r i t u a l s  holding- an u n f u l f i l l e d  
phomis'0 , ' 'theV.outward-.' .S;ignm 'bf'av d i s c i p l i n e '  which o f f  bread  
, and gave in s t e a d  a s to n e .  His r i d i c u l e  o f  the ,;0}.iurch's c la im s . 
fo r  the e f fô c t iv èn ee .ô  -bf her sacraments i s  w h o l ly  c o n s i s t e n t  
w ith  h i s  manner o f  s a t i r e ,  whioh,' l i k e  G i f t ' s ,  - i s  in  the  
■triveet and boat s a t i r i c a l  t r a d i t io n ,  o f  d isa p p o in ted  and in -  
, v e r t èd idea lism » from which i t  d e r iv e s  i t s  b i t t e r n e s s  and 
powers B eh in d ,th e  r i d i c u l e  i s  an i l l - o o n o e a l o d , l o n g i n g  th at
(35) , .
th in g s  might indeed be so » - and an angry h u r t / t h a t  i t  seems 
im p o ss ib le  to deny tliey are n o t i  The'promise o f  baptism was 
d e f i n i t e  onougb, and appealed to B u t l e r ,  w ith  t3ie awareneos 
o f  g u i l t  and the  d i s t r u s t  o f  h im s e l f  wbioh bad been f o s t e r e d  
by blé' upbringing  and deepened by b i s  f i r s t  em otional  response  
to  r e l i g i o n }  l i k e  Bünyan's C b r is t ia n ,  be bad become aware o f  
tb e bu rd on wb i  cb b e ; car r i  a d , and the GViu rcb s o erne d to o f  fe  r 
a means o f  r e l i e f ,  as i t ,  i s  p art  o f  the Cburcb's fu n c t io n  to 
d o . .t h a t  be hoped to f in d  i s  ev id en t  from a l e t t e r  to b i s  
f a t h e r ,  in  wbicb be attempted to C la r i fy  b i s  p o s i t i o n ,  and 
s p e c i f i c a l l y  r e fe r r e d  to b i s  d i f f i o u l t y  in a c c e p t in g  the  
f  i f  teen tb  .of : the  Tbirty'^nine A r t i o la s  : "  'But a l l  we the r e s t ,  
altbougb b a p t i s e d ,  and born aga in  In ; 0 b r i s t , y e t  o f fe n d  in  
many things* (James i l l .  S ) ; ’and i f  we say we bave no s i n ,  
we d e c e iv e  o u r s e l v e s , and the .trutb i s  not  in  u s ’ (1 John 1*8) 
-r* b e l i e v i n g  fo r  my own p art  th a t  a man Can, by making use  o f  
th e  0  r d i  nary me ans o f  g ra c e ,  a t t a i n  a c o n d i t io n  in  wbicb be 
can sa y ,  ’ I do not o f fen d  knowingly in, any one th in g  e i t h e r
, f »■■ t i r* - * * V r-.'- >  - • Cj' •  ^ J
b ab itu a lT y  or o tb erv f is s ,  and b e l i e v e  th at  whereas once on a
, t ime I was f u l l  o f  s in  I bave now been c lean  cod from, a l l  s in
(^7)
and am;boly even as Obrist  .was b o ly  upon e a r t h ’ . " To Canon 
B u t le r  t h i s  o b j e c t io n  was a p p a r e n t ly ,too  re m in isce n t  o f  
P e l à g i u s ,  a ltbougb th ere  i s  no ev idence  th a t  B u t l e r  was 
in f lu e n c e d  by .a knowledge o f  B e l a g i an d o c tr in e  any more than 
by th at  o f  Buns Boo tu s. or Bt* Tbomas A q u in as , wlio might a lso  
bave been c i t e d  in  support o f  M s  b e l i e f  in  the va lu e  o f
 ^ (36) ■ /
b’uman endeavotxr* B u t l e r ' »  owii l a t e r  oommenfc i s  con ta in ed  In 
a n ote  which he added ; to t h i s  l e t t e r  in  1901 ,  and in  which he 
' d e s c r i b e s  h i s  y o u th fu l  h e a r t se a fo h in g s  as  "comic in  a' 
mplanoholy way". Y e t : h i s  d e s i r e  to b e .a s s u r e d  o f  the  e x i s t e n c e  
o f  an end to a l l  co n sc io u s  s t r i v i n g ,  o f  th e  a tta inm ent o f  a 
s t . s t e .  o f  grace which should make p l a in  the,  path which he 
: found so o b scu re ,  ' is  an e a r l i e r  ex p re ss io n  o f  th e  same lo n g in g  
which appears in  h i s  l a t e r ' f a n c i f u l  .conjecture th a t  human 
b e in g s  may be s im ply p a r a s i t e s  upon/"a body . . * w ith  organs,  
s e n s e s  , .dimensions in  ; some way analogous, to our own, in to  some 
o t h e r .p a r t  o f  which b e in g  a t  the time o f  our great  change we
m u s t . i n f a l l i b l y  r e - e n t e r ,  s t a r t i n g  c lean  anew, w ith  bygones
 ^ . . . (fv;
bygone, and .no more ache f o r , e v e r  from age or a n teced en ts" .
V B u t l e r ' s  v i s i o n  was o f  an escape from the co n sc io u sn e ss  which,
- ’■ .■■ ■ W
as Bergson s a y s ,  " i s  syrionrymous w ith  ch o ic e " ,  into, a s t a t e
beyond the. n e c e s s i t y  o f  c h o ic e ,  where a l l  th in g s  are ordered
in  the l i g h t  o f  the i n s t i n c t i v e  knowledge which he came to
regard as the only, knowledge worth having,  I%i o th er  words, i t
was, the impulse to  y i e l d  to the a t t r a c t i o n  o f  the o r i g i n a l
u n c o n s c io u s n e s s , to return to  the innocence o f  the  0 arden
b e fo r e  the, f r u i t  o f  .the Tree was p lucked ,  when th ere  w a s . as
' y e t  ,no. s i n  and no g u i l t  beoàus,©, there was no d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n ,
and no ache from age or a n teced en ts  because .past and p rese n t  .
were .one in  a . t im e le ss  e t 0 rnit)r. The Ghurch seemed, to o f f e r  a
r e b i r t h ,  a. c h a n c e ,o f  " s ta r t in g  c lean  anew" to th ose  who were
"b ap t ised ,!an d  born àgain  in  C hrist" .  But to B u t l e r ' s  f a c t u a l
(37)
i n t e l l i g e n c e  i t  seemed a b e tr a y a l  o f  th a t  promise th a t  the  
Oburcb should o f f e r  no escape  from the problem o f  conacious  
d e c i s i o n .  He knew th at  baptism was no miraculous, e x te r n a l  
r i t u a l ,  but n e i t h e r  could he b r in g  h im s e l f  to accept i t  as  
p o s s e s s i n g  a sym b ol ica l  s i g n i f i c a n c e ,  by which the Church, in  
s e t t i n g  her d i s t i n c t i T c l y  C h r is t ia n  s e a l  upon a ceremony 
p a r a l l e l l e d  in  o th e r  f a i t h s  and in  o th er  c u l t u r e s ,  recogn ised  
th e  ,.value o f  such symbols in  en ab lin g  men to. express  the  i n -  
o x p r e s a ib l e ,  and to comprehend what i s  beyond human under­
s ta n d in g .  %%r i s  i t  Y/ithout p o in t  that  B u t le r  should have . 
chosen the r i t e  o f  baptism to represent the r e l i g i o n  to which  
he could not submit; f o r  the aim p f  such a sacrament i s  akin  
to. th a t  o f  a l l  i n i t i a t i o n s ,  O h r is t ian  and n o n -O h ris t ia n  a l i k e , 
which Jung has  d e f in ed  as "severance from the ' c a r n a l '  (or
animal) p a r e n t s ,  and r e b ir th  ' in  novam infantiam*., in to  a
■Uo)
co n d i t io n  o f  im m orta l ity  and e p i r i t u a l  ch ildhood", l l sa v /h ero ,  
he p o in t s  out th a t  "the Ghurch i s ,  in  the f u l l e s t  s e n s e ,  a 
mother. We speak not on ly  o f  Mother Church, but even o f  the  
Church's womb. In the ceremony known as the 'b e n e d io t io  fon t i® * ,  
th e  baptism al,  fo n t  i s  ap ostrop h ized  as Ummaculatus d i v i n i  
f o n t i s  u t e r u s ' ." And thus, the Church "rep resen ts  a h igher  
S p i r i t u a l  s u b s t i t u t e  fo r  the  p u r e ly  n a t u r a l ,  or ' c a r n a l ' ,  t i e
■ ( W )
to  the p a r e n ts ."  But inasmuch as  i t  demands a return to the  
mo the,r, and employs the medium o f  w ater ,  s;gmbl|lio o f  the un­
co n sc io u s  ,, baptism held  terro.r® fo r  B u t l e r  which he could not  
acknowledge; fo r  a lrea d y  he was a fr a id  o f  the m y ster io u s
/  ; ; /■ o s )  ; /
.maternai/Y/orld, w h ïo i  "become more menacing in  p ro p o rt io n  to 
hi® oIamorous demands fo r  independonoe and the  r ig h t  to l i v e  , 
h i s  .own l i f e ,  made in  a l l  Igdô.ranoe p f  h i s  i n a b i l i t y  to do so 
except by the o ld  p ara d o x ica l  ru le  th at  he who se.eke to aavo 
h i s  l i f e  must l o s e  i t*  The I n i t ia tG  in to  the r e l i g i o u s  m y o te r ie s ,  
says  Jung, " is  ushered not o n ly  in to  a w h o l ly  new s e t  o f  
r e l a t i o n s h i p s ,  h u t ,  as a renewed,and changed p e r s o n a l i t y , in to  
a new w orld ,  l i k e  one reborn (q u as i  modo g e i i i t u s ) . î* While ho 
looked hack in  lo n g in g  fo r  the o r i g i n a l  unconsc ious  u roh oric  
p a r a d i s e ,  B u t le r  dared not look  forward beyond the channel o f  
r e b ir th  to the transform ation  beyond; ho .preferred, th e r e f o r e ,
1 0 ;t  rea t  the i s s u e  as o f  a contrac  t  un f u i f i l l e d , an d a tru s t  
again  betrayed* Ho had been l e d  to b e l i e v e  th a t  he could be 
made nevf in O h r i s t , and he found h im s e l f  s t i l l  the soriie, w ith  
th e  same s t r u g g le  s t i l l  b e fo r e  him*. His answer therefore ,  was 
the  same given by Da than and Abiram to the command o f  Moses:
"thou h a s t  not brought us in to  a land th a t  f lo w e th  .with milk  
and boney ,"or  g 1v en us inheri ,tance o f  f i e l d s  and v in eyard s:
• , . ,  WQ w i l l ,  not come u p . "
■ ' ■ .  " . . ■ : I V . .. V ' .
are now r e a p in g : the f r u i t  o f  n in e to o n th -o e n tu r y  
education* Throug^n?ut that  period, the .Church preached to young 
. p e o p l e  the m erit  o f  b l in d  fe a th  w h i le  the u n i v e r s i t l e e  i n c u l ­
ca ted  an i n t e l l e c t u a l  r a t io n a l i s m ,  with the. r e o u l t  t ’^ at today!
,wo p l e a d , in  va in  whether fo r  f a i t h  or r e a s o n ."
‘7 C*0 . / J u h g j /D o ych oth erap is ts  or th e ,
' • ,V C lergy , C o l l ,  Works, vol:, 11 ,  p. 343.
' *%If a mo/U wants e i t h e r  to! b e l i e v e  or d i s b e l i e v e  the  
■/Chrloti0,n.-^miracieG/h.e 'can:, doc^sb'af'/h.e/ t r i e s  hard enough ; but / .  
i f  he .does n o t , Gare whether he b e l i e v e s  or d i s b e l i e v e s  and ■ 
Simply wants to f in d ,  out which, sid.e has the’ b e e t  of.  i t ,  t h i s  
he w i l l  f i n d  a more', d 1 f f  1 c u l t  «ià1 1 er . " ' 1  '
I..-'-^  7. Camu e l  f'Utle r , Ho t  ebo o k e , 7p . 386.
IV.
I t  was B u t l e r ' s  h a b i t  to form h i s  opinion® f  1 râ t , and 
then »eek to j u s t i f y  them. "The reason why I have dxocarded so 
few t h e o r ie s  th a t  I have put forward , ♦ . i® because  I  never  
a l low ed  m y se l f  to form a theory  a t  a l l  t i l l  I found m y se l f  
d r iv en  on i t  whether I would or no . . .  I never  went in search  
o f  any one o f  my th e o r ie s ;  I never knew what i t  was going to
(éV
h'e t i l l  I had found i t ;  they came and found me,, not I them." 
Like the uhhorn in "Erewhon", they "plagued and tormented" him 
u n t i l  ho. gave them l i f e ;  and as the Brewhonians "must have the  
w r i t t e n  word o f  the c h i ld  i t s e l f  as soon as i t  I s  horn, g iv in g  
the  p a ren ts  indemnity from a l l  r c s p o n e i h i l i t y  on the  sco r e  o f
■ (64)
I t s  b i r t h ,  and a s s e r t i n g  i t s  own %)ro-existence", so B u t le r  
Ignored the s u b je c t iv e ,  o r i g i n s  o f  h i s  o p in io n s ,  and provided  
them w ith  a p r e - h i s t o r y  in  which he b e l i e v e d  probably  as much 
, as  the Irewhonians in t h e i r s .  J u st  as he p r e fe r r e d  h i s  music  
"to be an outgrowth from a germ whose source  I know", he was . 
c o n ten t  to tr a c e  h i s  t h e o r i e s  back to s u g g e s t io n s  and im­
p r e s s io n s  which he found in  o th er  so u r c e s ,  w ith ou t  R e a l i s in g  
tho,t h e r e ,  too , ‘ "people f in d  what they b r in g" .  S im i la r ly ,  the  
arguments which he adduced in  support are a p p aren t ly  based on 
o b j e c t i v e  f a c t s .  He sought no a f f i n i t y  between h im s e l f  and the  
unborn thought which had chosen him to g iv e  i t  l i f e ;  but in  
th e  fa sh io n  which was becoming known as " s c i e n t i f i c " ,  ho s e t  
h im s e l f  to c o l l e c t  f a c t s  and i n s t a n c e s ,  from sou rces  ad un-  
contaminated as p o s s i b l e ,  and in  independent i n v e s t i g a t i o n .
■' (40)
Juat à® he was l a t e r ,  to seek  h i s  p roof  o f  fem ih ihe  authorsh ip  
in  th.e Odyssey I t s e l f , w ith  l i t t l e ,  hsed f o r  th e  ■ aocmnulated  
mass; o f  Homerio s o h o la r s h i p , s o , having ahandonoct "the C h r is t ia n  
s u p e r s t i t i o n " , he turned to the' S cr ip tu res  upon which Christian ,  
t e a c h in g  was founded, and sought by d isp ro v in g  - f a c t  to ch a l len g e  
, ' f a i t h , ' . . ■ 7 ' ■ '
In so doin?,,7B u t le r  was s t r i k i n g  a t  the b a s i s  o f  the  
ostab l iG hed  r e l i g i o n  o f  h i s  day. Amid the vary in g  i n t e r p r e t ­
a t i o n s  then current o f  C h ris t ian  d o c t r i n e , th er e  was one p o in t  
upon which th ere  was almost u n iv e r s a l  agreem ent, th a t  the  
S orip t u res  were the very  word o f  Sod* The I v a n g e l i c a l  b e l i e f  
in  the  l i t e r a l  tru th  o f  the B ib le  l e d  to the a p p l i c a t io n  to 
n in e te e n th -c e n tu r y  O h r is t lan s  of. e x h o r ta t io n s  and p r o h i b i t i o n s  
d es ign ed  fo r  the guidanoe o f  the t r i b e s  o f  I s r a e l .  Thu®
7 C h r is t in a  l e f t  o f f  eating; b lack  puddings on B i b l i c a l  grounds: 
"St, Paul and the Church o f  Jerusalem had i n s i s t e d  upon i t  as  
n e c e ssa r y  th a t  even 0 o n t i l o ' c o n v e r t s  should a b s ta in  from thin.g® 
s t r a n g le d  and from b lo o d ,  and they had j o i n e d  t h i s  p r o h ib i t io n  
w ith  th a t  o f  a Vico about the abominable n atu re  o f  lYhioh there  
could  bo'no q uest ion;  i t  would be w e l l  t h e r e f o r e  to a b s ta in  in  
fu tu re  and see  whether any noteworthy s p i r i t u a l  r s s u l t  ensued.  
6hè did a b s t a in ,  and was c e r ta in  th a t  from the day o f  her  
r e s o lv e  ahe had f e l t  s t r o n g e r ,  purer in h e a r t ,  and in  a l l  
r e s p e c t s  more s p i r i t u a l l y  minded than she had ever  f e l t
/  ■ ( 67)
h i t h e r t o ."  In the same re l iam cc  upon fa c t u a l  accuracy  there  
we.re a l s o  Undertaken the  in t e r p r e t a t i o n s  o f  tho R ev e la t io n s  o f
St., John. Y/hoôd f a n t a s t i c  v i s i o n s  he ld  a speo.icJ- f a s c i n a t i o n  ‘
• • . . f .  . . • '  • • '  - ' '  . - ,1
f o r  the l itoràl-mindocl; ,  and Works such as Kiewton's "Thoughts . 
on.. t h 0  'Appcalyp»e" and . E l l i o t t  * s "iTorae Apo c a l y p t i a a e " vfé re 
read tiny a v id i  ty  in  many : h o u se h o ld s . And . a lthough no 
E y a n g e l io a l , wpuld have admittod.,that h i s  creed had anything. . 
in  odmmon w ith  the Church o f  Home, C a th o l ic s  and;Anglo-  
C atholic»  ' a l i k e  wer.e./equally; convinced o f  the. accuracy of: the  
C c r i p t u r é . » arid e.ven-'.later,..-in .the- cehtury  ^ thO;, or ioyc lica l '  o f  
Fope  ^ Le0  ;I I 1 1 , "Pro v id  en t  i  » s imu» Pous ", c l e a  r ly  a f  fimmïd that  
.work»" so in s p ir e d  must, o f  n e c e s s i t y ; b e  fr e e  from. e r r o r . For 
the. m,q»t- p)art, .top » / the S c r ip tu r e c  .were ‘ regarded as  b e in g  
un 1 f 0 rmly. i n s p i r e d ,  : and: 3 I b l i c a l , 1 ik e  c l a s s i c a l , s c h o la r sh ip  7; 
was as y e t  top * e l f  g oqntained » too dependent upon none but  
i t s  own'Tesçurce's./v-to7..have any o b j e c t i v e  o r comparâtivo  
c r i t e r i a . to vàs.aist. i t s  judgment. The Ohürçh .bad re ta in e d  tho  
Old Testament from; q: b e l i e f 7 th a t  w ithout  A t the Hew could not  
be f u l l y  .'understood,, 'and, th a t  "'a .khowlodge o f '  thO:-Hesaianic ■ 
p rop h ec ies  was n ece s sa r y  to an apprec i a t i o n ; o f  t h e i  r f u l f i l m e n t ; 
and the aamo l i t e r a l  s p i r i t  which p r e fe r r e d  to s e e  the Homeric 
poems u s  h i s t o r i c a l  c h r o n ic le s  rather  : than a s  e p ic  m aster-  
p i e c e  S',' t r e a te d  f a c t s  o f  Jewishihiatory/ancT. f l i g h t s  o f . Jewish  
-'fancy .w.ith., equal- so lem n ity .  There were .indeéd some who had 
attempted: to . A io t in g u is h  between; myth and c h r o n ic l e .  Doan 
.Oolet, fo r  ; exarnplei as e a r ly  as '  the l a t e  f i f t e e n t h  oen’oury, 
had: rocognised  th e /o p en in g  b f  -Benèsis to be a myth, true  i n -  7 
deed»/b l i t e r a l l y  s o , The P u ritan  t r a d i t i o n ,  however,
■ ( 4 2 )  /  .
w ith  I t s  d i s t r u s t  o f  im ag in a t ive  l i  to ra tu re ,  v/ould have none .
o f  t h i s  d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n / b e t w e e n  l i t o r a l  and a r t i s t i o  t r u t h ,
and i n s i s t e d  on removing the d i s g u i s e  o f  l i t e m r y  s;ymholiem,
as i t  i n s i s t e d  on removing the sym b olica l  trap p in gs  o f  i t s .
r e l i g i o u s  s e r v i c e s ,  and vmrshipping in  churches where, i f .
th e r e  were n oth in g  t o ,d i s t r a c t  t h e . s o u l  from i t s  contem plation
o f  Bod, th ere  was a l s o  noth ing  to a id  or make easy  i t s  approach.
In her r i g i d  and u n c r i t i c a l  a co ç p ta n o e , t h e , Ghurch sought to
s tren g th en  her own p o s i t i o n  by the,mutual a l l i a n c e  o f  Hcrlpturo
and d o c tr in e ;  she a l lowed no appeal save to her own a u th o r i ty ,
and her in tr o v e r te d  . i s o l a t i o n  proved ,to b e ,  not  s t r e n g t h ,  but
weakness .  In such an.’ atmo®phe.ro o f  simple b e l i e f ,  B u t le r  had
been .reared*. "It had n e v e r /s o  mu oh as crossed  Theobald’ s mind,"
he w r o te ,  "to doubt the l i t e r a l - a c c u r a c y  o f  .any s y l l a b l e  in
the  B i b l e .  H© had n ever  seen any book, in  which th.xe d i s -
! pute d ,  nor ,mét w ith  anyone who doubted i t .  ;True, there  was
j u s t . a  l i t t l e  scare  about, g e o lo g y , /b u t  there  was noth ing  in  '
' iti,^ I f  i t  was s a id  th a t  Bod made the .world in  a Ik days,  why He
d id  make i t  in  s i x  d a y s , n e i t h e r  in more ,nor in  l e s s ;  . . .
th ere  was n e i t h e r  d i f f i c u l t y  nor shadow o f  d i f f i c u l t y  about
the  matter.*/Gould not . Bod do anyth ing  be l i k e d ,  and bad He not
CM
in  Bis  own in s p ir e d  Book to ld  us th a t  He had done this*?". By 
denying the l i t e r a l  t.ruth o f  l e n e s i a ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  B u t le r  was 
a b le  to s c o r n :h i s  f a t h e r ’ s c r e d u l i t y , and to demonstrate the  
i n s e c u r i t y  o f  the  foundations  upon which the. Church h e r s e l f  
oiaimed to - be b u i l t  ; and above ,a l l , 7to be done wi.th the f a t h e r
Bod who se n t  h i s  ch i ld ren  fo r th  from p ara d ise  in to  a world o f  
9 in and d eath ,  oimply because they  a s p ir e d  to the knowledge  
which he had r e serv ed ,  w ith  a l l  i t q  power, f o r  h im s e l f .  And he 
had no need to seek h i s  m otives  in  resentment or  rehe ll iousnes® »  
fo r  he could h o n e s t ly  b e l i e v e  t^^at, l i k e  Adam, hé d es ired  on ly  
tb knov; the  tru th  which, should make him f r e e .  - 
, . . I t  was a t  t h i s  - s t a g e . ill h i e  development th a t  B u t l e r ,  
read "The Origin  o f  S p e c ie s" ,  and found in  the theory  o f  
e v o lu t io n  e x a c t l y  w hat.he  needed* Mo. doubt the  world and a l l  
th a t  th e r e in / i® ,  could have been created  in  the  space o f  s i x  
d a y s , g iven an. a l l ’•powerful c r e a to r .  But the  e v o l u t i o n i s t s  had 
.no need to p o s t u la t e  such an e x te r n a l  force ;  they p o in ted  to  
t h e  ev id en ce  contained in nature i t s e l f ,  ev id en ce  which could  
be . .seen ,  and not on ly  by the eye o f  ' f a i t h , Even amateur geo­
l o g i s t s  and b i o l o g i s t e  -  and the p r o f e s s i o n a l s  in  thee.e im­
mature s c i e n c e s  were l i t t l e  b e t t e r  than amateurs them selves  
might gather  p ro o f  which convinced often ,  s imply by reason o f  
i t s  very t a n g i b i l i t y ,  j u s t  aa tbs  t a l e  o f  Troy, which had come 
to  be. su sp ec ted  . a s ‘l e g e n d , v/as r e - in  e ta  ted as  f a c t  when 
Bc.hiiemaim*® h opefu l  and haphazard ex ca v a t io n s  produced un- 
d enia b ly  s o l i d  ev id en ce  o f  some a n c ien t  c i v i l i z a t i o n  on t h e . 
s i t e  where Troy .wa$; .reputed to have stood* At t h i s  s ta g e  B u t le r  
was not concerned'w ith  the q uest ion  o f  e v o lu t io n  i t s e l f .  Like  
a l l  r e b e l s , h ie  immediate i n t e r e s t  was the d e s t r u c t io n  o f  the  
, o ld  ,rat>îer t'lan t>i.è' M ild in g ^ u p  p f  tlie n m ,  and inasrautfh a$
"The O rig in  o f  Spociea" disproired the B i h l l c a l  account o f
: . • (44)
c r e a t i o n ,  ko was prepared to accep t  Darwin i r n c r i t i c a l l y  as  an 
a l l y  in  h i s  f i g h t  a g a in s t  the o ld ;o rd er  and the o ld  r e l i g i o n ,  
fxn a l l y ,  moreover, who was equipped v/ith su p a r io r  weapoiiD o f  
a kind he could e a s i l y  understand* low th at  . B u t l e r  had taken  
the  f i r s t  .deciBivq .otep toY/ards independence, DarMniem p ro­
v id ed  an e f f e c t i v e  bulwark a g a in s t  reaction*- Ha was not a lone  
i n  h i s , r e b e l l i o n , ‘ but on the contrary he found h im s e l f  su pp ort­
ed by the r i e i n g  fo r ce  o f  now.and en l ig h te n e d  s c i e n t i f i c  
o p i n i o n , which had argumente to prove what he could  on ly  
a l l e g e *
Although to B u t le r  the va lu e  o f  the th eory  o f  the  
m u t a b i l i t y  o f  spocio® was i t s  d i s p r o o f  o f  the  book o f  Oenesia ,  
i t  was not so much Danvin th a t  was a g a in s t  the Church, as  the  
Ohuroh : a g a in s t  Darwin* Dar,vl;a h im s e l f  used  the terms "creation"  
and ."creator"* "To my m in d ,” ho wrote towards the  end o f  "The 
O rig in  o f  C pecies" ,  " i t  accords w ith  v/hat we knov; o f  the  laws  
impremsed upon m atter  by the Creator ,  th a t  tho production  and 
‘ e x t i n c t i o n  o f  the p ast  and p resen t  in h a b i ta n ts  o f  the world  
should  have been duo to s e c o n d a r y .c a u s e s , l i k e  those  d e t e r ­
mining the b ir th  and death o f  the in d i v i d u a l .  .* . There i s  
grandeur in  t h i s  view o f  l i f  e , w ith  i t s  aevo.ral ,pov/era, having  
been o r i g i n a l l y  b reathed /by  the Creator Into a few forms or  
in to  one; and that  . . . f  rom .so simple a b e g in n in g  .endless  
forme most b e a u t i f u l  and most wonderful have been , and a .re 
b e in g  evo lved ."  And to Lord Tennyson’ a a sB er t io n  th at  h i s  
theory  o f  e v o lu t io n  did ."not make, a g a in s t  C h r i s t i a n i t y " , Darwin
i s  aaiâ. to bave rep l ied ,  "çorta,i.nly not". Tbore-wore* i t  la  
true ,  àome clor^yinen wbo would .bajG àooopted *DànYin*‘5 answer, 
notably Obarlos Klrigaloy, blmaelf an ardent amateur n a tu r a l l s t i  
and in tbe oecond ed it ion  o f  "The Orlp;in” , Darwin quoted an 
anonymoiis ''autbor and divine" wbo declared i t  to be "just as 
noble a Concept ion o f  tbe D e ity 'to  'balieve tbat Ha created a 
few o r ig in a l  forms capable o f  self-development i n t o o t b e r  and 
needful forms, as to b e l iev e  tbat He required a fresh act of
in)
c r e a t io n  to supply  the v o id s  caused by tbe a c t io n  o f  His laws".  
But wbetber tb i s 'w a s  " just  as noble  a conception" or not does  
not, a l t e r  tbe  fo r c e  o f  tbe o b je c t io n  tb at  tba theory  o f  
e v o lu t io n  couid not be made to b a m o n is a  w ith  the l i t e r a l  
aooount o f  c r e a t io n  g iven in Henesis# And the re wera oompar-* 
a t i v e i y  few who were prepared, l i k e  K i n g s l e y , to  d ism iss  b e l i e f  
in  tSo immutability: o f  s p e c i e s  and tbs  n e c e s s i t y  o f  s p e c i a l  
/ a c t s  o f  c r e a t io n  as "eui^erst it ion" . In the Quarterly  Be v iew ,  
Bi&hop ^ l l b e r f 0,r o e , f a m i l i a r l y  known as "^oapy Sam",.in an 
a r t i c l e  wbicb, aroused grea t  in d ig n a t io n  amomo: Darwin^ s support-  
e r o ,  po inted  out th a t  Darwin's theory  was co m p le te ly  a t  var ian ce  
with, rev ea led  r e l i g i o n ,  and quoted a m u lt i tu d e  o f  t e x t s  to 
support t h i s  c o n t e n t i o n . . An ingen ious  attempt to argua th a t  
s c i e n c e , i n s p i t e  o i l  i t s e l f , was merely c o n f i m i n g  orthodox v 
re lig iouss  b e l i e f  was made by the Dublin I s v i e w ,  which d ec la re d  
th a t  by c r e d i t in g  v a r ie d  s p e c i e s  Wiitb a common a n c e s to r ,  Darwin 
had sim ply  re fu ted  the  e a r l i e r  s c i e n t i f i c  argument that  "the  
v d r i a t i ô n s  o f  th e  human frame amongst the d i f f a r e n t  members'
■■■■•' - (46).
0 f :our race are so important and r a d ic a l  th a t  i t  la  im p oss ib le  
; '■ ' ■■■■ ' V .. C7a:
th a t  the Mosaic n a r r a t iv e  can be true". Oat bo l i e  o p in io n ,  how­
e v e r ,  was more l i k e l y  to be guided by Monexgnor, l a t e r  Oardinal,  
Manning, Y/ho preacbed a g a in s t  the b e l i e f  th a t  "th ere  i a  no 
#od and the apo, i s  our Adam", There was more than enough 
c l e r i c a l  o p p o s i t io n  to Darwinism to jmke i t  an a cc ep ta b le  
d o c tr in e  to B u t ler ;  and be was not content to remain m erely  a 
'disciple#-, y  " , ; '  . '
IButler h im s e l f  acknowiedgod b i s  indebtodness  to Darwin 
f o r  the i n s p i r a t io n  o f  the  whim sical  oonj cotxtres which l a t e r  
developed  in to  -’Erewhon", He caw no need to con cea l  such 
o b l i g a t i o n s  to o t h e r s , or to be ashamed o f  thon, "There i s  no 
shame in. b e in g  o b l ig e d  to  p the re fo r  o p i n i o n s , ".he wro te; "the,  
shame i s  in  not b e in g  honest  enough to acknowledge i t ,  1 would 
have no one omit to .  put down a u s e f u l  thought. beCauee I t  .was 
n o t  h i s  own, provided th at  i t  tended to. the b e t t e r  e x p re ss io n
o f  h i s  matter;and he did not conceal i t s  source ; l e  t him,
: . 'C74J
however, set ,  put the borrowe.d cap ita l;  a t  i n t e r e s t .  " In aooord-
anco w i t h . t h i s  p r i n c i p l e ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  he took c e r t a i n  o f  the  
hypotheses  which ,he found in Darwin, and produced.- his- ch a ra c ter -  
i s t i c  e x te n s io n  o f  them to the verge  o f  c r e d i b i l i t y .  His f i r s t  
s p e c u la t io n  was to extend the a p p l i c a t io n  o f  Darwin.% th e o r ie s  
beyond the. animal and v e g e ta b le  kingdoms to a sphere in  which  
ne?/ and b e t t e r  adapted forms were b e in g  .evolved w ith  much 
g r e a te r  r a p id i t y ;  and be, s u g g e s te d ,  although' to..-"others. whose 
education  and t a l e n t s  have been, o f  a much h igh er  o.rder than
' . ( 4 7 )  . .
any whieh we can l a y  claim to " ,  "the g i g a n t i c  task; o f  
c l a s s i f y i n g  m a c h in e s . in to  the. genera and oub-genera,  o p a c i e e , 
v a r i e t i e s  and e u b - T a r i e t i e s ,  and so f o r t h ,  o f  t r a c in g  the  
co n n ec t in g  l i n k s  between machines o f  V/ldely d i f f e r e n t  
c h a r a c te r s ,  o f  p o in t in g  out how s'ubservienca to the  use  o f  
man has p l a y e d . t h a t  part  among machines which n a tu ra l  s o l c o t i o n  
has pprforaed  in  the  animal and v e g e ta b le  kingdoms, o f  p o in t in g  
out rudimentary organs which e x i s t  in some few raaohineo, f e e b ly  
developed  and p e r f e c t l y  u s e l e s s , y e t  sex'ving to mark descent  
fromBome. a n c e s t r a l  type which has e i t h e r  p e r ish ed  or been  
m o d if ie d  in to  some new phase o f  mechanical  e x i s t e n c e " .  This was 
the theme o f  "Darwin among the Machineo", which was w r i t t e n  
v /h i le  B u t le r  s t i l l  regarded h im s e l f  as .an adherent to Darwinism. 
In "Lucubratio Bbria" he cons idered  the  same q u es t ion  in a 
s l i g h t l y  d i f f e r e n t  l i g h t ,  "It i s  a m is ta k e , thon, to con s ider  
the  machines aa i d e n t i t i e s , ,  to animal l e e  them, and to a n t i c i p a t e  
t h e i r  f i n a l  triumph over mankind. They are to be regarded aa 
the  mode o f  development by which human organism i e  moat 
e s p e o i a l l y .  a d v a n c in g , , and, every  freah  in v e n t io n  .i s  to be 
con s id ered  as an a d d i t io n a l  member o f  the resources  o f  tbe
(7^ ;
human body. " This in  turn developed in to  the s p e c u la t iv e  
p rop o sa l  "to soe. not on ly  m a ch in es .0.0 l im b s ,  but a l s o  l imbs as  
m achines", a n d , to c o n s id e r  "what would f o l l o w ,  t h e n , i f  we. 
regarded our l im bs as  organs which we had o u r s e lv e s  raanufactured 
f o r  our conveniences" And e v e n t u a l ly  th ere  grew from th ese  
h y p o t h e t i c a l  im agin ings  the t h e o r i e s  put forward in  "Life  and
' ' ( 4 8 )
Habit" and "Unconscious Momory"#
‘B u t l e r ' s  quarrel w ith  Darwin i s  so c e le b r a t e d ,  and h i s  
iron:g so c o n s t a n t ly  0 uù%)0 Cted, that  thebe early* sk e tch es  3iaight 
be construed as fu r th e r  s a t i r i c  p a rod ies .  The same ex p lan a t ion  
occurred to some contemporary readers o f  "iTrewhon", in  which 
th e  sam,e id eas  were expressed  in  s im i la r  terms in  t h e  Book o f  
the Machines^ In the p r e fa c e  to the second e d i t i o n ,  B u t le r  
denied  any such i n t e n t i o n .  "I r e g r e t ,"  ha w r o t e , "that rev iew ers  
have in some oases  been in c l in e d  to t r e a t  the chaptars on 
Machines as an attempt to reduce Mr. D a r w i n t h e o r y  to an 
a b s u r d i ty .  Uothing could be fu r th e r  from my i n t e n t i o n ,  and 
few th in g s  would be more d i s t a s t e f u l  to me, than aujr attempt  
to laugh a t  Mr, Darwin; , . , I s u r p r i s e d ,  however, that  
th e  book at which such an .example o f  the sp e c io u s  ^nis'use o f  
analogy  would seem moat n a t u r a l ly  l e v e l l e d  should have occurred  
to  no reviewer; n e i t h e r  s h a l l  I mention the  nama o f  the book 
h e r e ,  though I should fancy th a t  the b in t  g iven  w i l l  s u f f i c e , "
In "Quis D e s id e r io " |  be was more e x p l i c i t ,  "If  Brewhon bad 
been a ra c e h o r se ,  i t  would have been got by Hudibras put o f
. . C7(r) ' . , , , -
Analogy," During the p er iod  from 1663 to 167B, whan "Brav/hon" 
was being  developed from th e s e  fragmentary s p e o u la t iv e  e s s a y s ,  
B u t le r  was a l s o  engaged in  h i s  comparative i n v e s t i g a t i o n  o f  
the  four G o s p e ls , which r e s u l t e d  f i r s t  o f  a l l  in b i s  pamphlet 
"The Bvideneo fo r  the R esu rrec t io n  o f  Jesus  C hrist  as con ta in ed  
,in th e  S'our ®Tangeaiata o r i t i o a l l y  Qiaminad", and l a t g r  in  the  
more c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  i.roriacal v/orlc, ''The/Fair Haven", 'nrhioh
(49)
purported  to make good the d e f i c i e n c i e s  o f  P a le y ' e  BYidanoes
and B u t l e r ’ s Analog^^. I t  i s  p robable ,  therefo .re ,  th a t  he was
. p e r f e c t l y  s ix icere when he dec lared  th a t  the eubj e c t  o f  h i s
r i d i c u l e  had b een ,  not "Darwin, but B u t l e r .  His d e l i b e r a t e
I n t e n t io n  was not  "to reduce Mr, Darwin’ s theory  to an
absxxrdity", a lthough i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to b e l i e v e  h i s  a s s e r t i o n
th a t  "few th in g s  would be more d i s t a s t e f u l  to me than to laugh
a t  Mr. Darwin", e s p e c ia l l y '  in view o f  h i s  great  c a p a c i ty  for
i r r e v e r e n t  enjoyment# He saw no reason to t r e a t  se .r io u s ly  even
th o se  s u b j e c t s  about which ho was most s e r i o u s ,  and he was
prepared to laugh oven a t  h i s  most ch er ish ed  i d o l s ;  as ho sa id
o f  ( landel, " su re ly  one oun laugh a t  a person  and adore him at
i W
th e  same time". 8 0  ho d e l ig h t e d  in ex ten din g  the a p p l i c a t io n  
o f  Darwinian tHxory, ap ho d e l ig h te d  in  ex ten d in g  the  
a p p l i c a t io n  o f  h i s  own, sometimes ad m itt in g  th a t  th ese  f a n c ie s  
were a more "lu cub r a t io  abrxa", oMci a t  othe.rs driven by the  
fo r c e  o f  . the c o n c lu s io n s  to which they l e d  him. to cl.aim fo r  
thorn a more r a t io n a l  b as is*  In s im i la r  fa s h io n  be was l a t e r  to 
e la b o r a te  h i s  i d e a l i s a t i o n  o f  Ha/usioaa in to  "The Authoress o f  
the  Odyssey". But there  was as y e t  no oonsc.lous disagreem.8 nt  
0 n h i s  p£ irt w 1 1 b tbe t h e o r ie s  put f 0  cward by 'Darv?in i n "Tbe . 
Origin  o f  ..Species"; only  in  the apparently  u n in t e n t io n a l  
a p p l i c a t io n  o f  them. In % v/ay as to arouse s u s p ic io n  o f
h i s  S i n c e r i t y  could there  be seen any i n d i c a t io n  o f  the  d i s ­
i l lu s io n m e n t  to comd.
fo r  the time b e in g ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  B u t la r  was s t i l l  con-
( 5 0 )
c.erne.d C h ie f ly  'With C h r is t ia n i ty *  The f a l s i t y  o f  the book o f
caenesiB was one th ing;  the t r u th ,  or f a l s i t y ,  o f  the Ho ap e l  a
wap another ,  and even more v i t a l l y  fundamental to the
e p e c i fa e a X ly  C h r is t ia n  Church.. This was a quest ion  which had
occup ied  him. f o r  som.G time. In  Wew Zealand, according  to J .D ,
I n y s , "he s tu d ied  h i s  Hreek Testament, and read and v/roto a 
(W) .
grea t  d ea l" ,  and the p h y s ic a l  sep ara t ion  from h i s  o ld  l i f e
encou,rap:ed■ him to achieve a wider independence* As he wrote
to  h i s  co u s in ,  P h i l i p  W^orsley, "A wider c i r c l e  o f  id ea s  has
r e s u l t e d  from t r a v e l ,  and an e n t i r e  u prooting  o f  a l l  p as t
h a b i t s  has been accompanied \7 i th 'a  hardly  l e s s  e n t i r e  change
0 f  o p in ion s  upon xmany s u b j e c t s ,"  ’Later in  the same l e t t e r  be
went on to s a y î "from Hibbon, whom 1 read very  c a r e f u l l y  on
my voyage out and. whom I continue c o n s t a n t ly  to snatch a t ,  X
fancy th a t  I am imbibing a calm and. p h i lo s o p h ie  s p i r i t  o f
(vo
im p a r t ia l  and c r i t i c a l  i n v e s t i g a t i o n . " The r e s u l t  o f  h i s  
"im part ia l  and c r i t i c a l . i n v e s t i g a t i o n "  o f  the Daw Testament 
l e f t  bim im p at ien t  o f  C hrist lar i  dogma, and the d o c tr in e  o f  the  
T r in i t y  proved as great  a stumblingr.blcck to B u t le r  as  to many 
o t h e r s ,  "I u t t e r l y  r e f u s e . b e  ?;roto,. "to e n te r  in to  minute  
d i s q u i s i t i o n s  concerning the iiatiire o f  the  T .r in ity ,  and damn 
a l l  w/hc) d i f f e r  from meJ and, w ithout  going as  fa r  .ao tbs  
. Archbishop o f  C o n s ta n t in o p le , who a ff irm ed  the ;.Athanasian Creed 
to  be the com posit ion  o f  a drunken man, I W il l  not  b o o i t a t e  to  
avow my b e l i e f  th a t  i t  d eserv es  no more a t t e n t i o n  tfuin i f  i t
($3)
were,"  -.But be was s t i l l  content, to  avow h im s e l f  a Obriotiain.
(51)
His quarrel was With the Church, and the t r a d l t i o n a l  i n t e r ­
p r e t a t i o n s  which,bad moulded the C h r is t ia n  f a i t h ,  The came 
l e t t e r  explaimc b i s  p o s i t i o n  clearl^rî "I ’b e l i e v e  Jesus  Christ  
to  bàve been the  6on o f  Hod as luuch now as aY*er) but e x a c t ly  
bow or e x a c t ly  in  wbat degree I don’ t care to enqnlare, fo r  I . 
feôl- ,  th at  the enquiry on ly  l e a d s  me in to  paths where bmimn 
i n t e l l i g e n c e  cannot tread - th a t  i s  I f  I f o l lo w  the enquiry  
0,5 I should i n v e s t i g a t e  a s c i e n t i f i c  s u b j e c t ,  and do not  
co n te n t  myselfwvxtVya re fuge  behind formulae and cant phrases  
o f  whose meaning, i f  meaning they r e a l l y  have, I am e n t i r e l y  
1gn0 ra n t ." Xh ere i s  no do ub t  i n g Bu t i e r ’ s s i n c e r i t y  here* This  
avowal i s  conta ined  In a  p r iv a t e  l e t t e r ,  which was not intended  
f o r  u l t im a te  p u i ) l i c a t io n ,  or su bjeo ted  to constant^ improvement 
and r e v i s i o n , as were h i s  n o t e s .  The problem which confronted  
hihn i s  summed up in  t h i s  one aentenoe* On the one hand, h i s  
r a t io n a l  i n t e l l i g e n c e  proïïipted b.lm to i n v e s t i g a t e  f u r t ’^ er, 
to  f in d  the l o g i c a l  b a s i s  which be thought should u n d e r l ie  
a l l  t r u th ,  and y o t ,  on the o th e r ,  thera was an 1 r r a t io n a l  but 
spontaneous f e e l i n g  "that the enquiry on ly  l e a d s  me in to  paths  
which human i n t e l l i g e n c e  cannot tread". Within h i m s e l i . B u t l e r  
exp er ien ced  the dilemma o f  b i s  ageî whether to choose by 
c o n sc io u s  reason ,  or by the promptings o f  an unknown and 
ap p aren t ly  unmotivated i i iB t in o t iv e n e a s . f o r  him, as fo r  so 
many i n t e l l e c t u a l s ,  there  was indeed no "refuge behind formulae", 
because be would not look through the outward e x p r e s s ùon to 
th e  symbol-.beyond. In h is ,  own way he was as  obtuse  ;'aB the most
■' ( 52 )
b ig o te d  advocate o f  tlie l i t e r a l  truth  o f  Gansais ; there  was 
l i t e r a l  f a c t ,  and th ere  was f a l s i t y .  3o ho d e l ig h t e d  to t e l l  
how b e - f e l t  " in c l in e d  to agreo with, a nogro who was hoard in  
church here the o th er  day re p e a t in g  the i t h a n a s i a n  c r e e d î 
"The Father im p o s s ib le ,  the Son im p o s s ib le , and the Holy 
Ghost i / î iposs ib la ,  . And y e t  there arc not  th ree  i r ip o s s ib le s ,  
but one im p o s s ib le .  " According to J on es ,  P r o f e s s e r  Bale.,'-vvho 
was a l s o  p resen t  in  church on t h i s  o c c a s io n ,  gave the n eg ro 's  
v e r s io n  o f  the p rayer -b ook 's  "incomprehsnBibla" as "uncoHifort- 
a b le " . B u t l e r ,  however, chose the m istake he p r e f e r r e d , fo r  
to hM the incom prehensib le  Wct,o Im p oss ib le ,  He was perhaps  
mo re fo r tu n a te  than many, f o r  he was nouer a b le  to q u e l l  
"those o b s t in a t e  quesstioningS-Of ftonse and outward thinga*',-  
and in d e e d .attem pted to d ea l  w i th  them h o p e e t ly  aa beat  be 
knew. And no doubt he would have ap p rec ia ted  the  irony  by 
which h i s  " s c i e n t i f i c "  i n v e s t i g a t i o n s  l e d  to h i s  most p a s s io n ­
a t e l y  h e ld  oonvlc |: ion ,  that the only.; knowledge worth having  
i e  u n co n ec io u e ly  known, a n d . i s  destroyed  by d e l i b e r a t e  
c u l t i v a t i o n .
.Butler' e l e t t e r  to P h i l i p  Wo re la y  i s  dated January, 
1861, In August, o f  the fo l lo w in g  year ha wrote  in /a n o th e r  
l e t t e r :  ".For the p.ro’aeiit ,  I renounce C h r i s t i a n i t y  a l t o g e t h e r .
. , , Î have l e f t  o f f  b e l i e v i n g  in  what does not appear to, be
(w
supported by s u f f i c i i i n t  ev id en oe ."  In a p i t e  o f  h ie  e a r l i e r  
r e lu c t a n c e ,  he had been unable  to r e s i s t  the temptation  to 
continue  h i s  s tu d y  o f  the Greek Testament "as I should
' \  T' ; , ■ (5%) \  . :
In v es t ig a te . ,  a o d i o h t l f i c  . mibj e o t " , and , l i k e  Ernest  Pontifex,^  .... 
he was» f o r c i b l y  s tru ck  by the-jnany d i s c r e p a n c ie s  In the  
d i f f e r e n t  accoimtD o f  the Ueour.reotion, He was s t i l l  u n w i l l in g  
"to e n te r  in to  minute d iB q u ie l t io n s  concerning the nature o f  
the T rin ity"  , but .a  q u est ion  o f  b i B t o r i c a l  f a c t  was = another •• 
matter* I f  he could provo th a t  th e -C h r is t ia n  Uhurob was in  
f a c t  founded upon er r o r ,  be would have ocored a no Labie 
y i'c'tory, a g a in s t  the Oburo.biitôalf,'  agaimot the - c le r g y  ivbo .  ^ " 
acquieooed in  the p erp e tu a t io n  o f  th a t  e r r o r ,  and agaxnot the  
ed u cat ion  which had f a i l e d  to p o in t  out to him what he had 
now■ 80. e a s i l y ,  -found .out f o r  b im aclf;  "You Oxford and Cambridge 
.gen t l  emen, say 5 Mr.. Bhaw, the t  xnXzer, . ch.all engin g 1 rno s t ' s 
naive; b e l i e f , "think you .hâve • eacaminad -.everything.' I have
. . L * • , r ^ ' - ’- ■ t ^  ■*•»' >• '
Qxamxnad very l i t t l e  m yeolf  except the bottoms o f  o ld  k e t t l e s  
and sa u cep a n s , but i f  you w i l l  answer me- a. quec t l o n e , I , 
w i l l  t e l l  you whether or no you have examined much more than 
I have, " Oxford and Cambridge, o f  co u rse ,  were 15t i l l  
ç c c l a e i a s t i c a l  s tr o n g h o ld s ,  00 th a t  a c r i t i c i s m  o f  u n i v e r s i t y  
éducation  was an i n d i r e c t  c r i t i c i s m  o f  the c l e r g y .  In t h i s  
c a 0 e , B u t i6r a cknow1edged some j u 01 i f i c a t i o n  for  t h e i r  
d isr e g a r d  o f  im p a r t ia l  enquiry into t h e . t r u th ,  Mr. Shaw, a g a in ,  
.makeb excup.ep fo r  Archbishop Whateléy, whcvse " B i s t o r i 0 Doubts" 
Brneet had brought w ith  him- to aoQist  I n  Mr, Shaw’s convers ion:  
f.thase w r i t e r s ,  a l l  ge t  t l i e i r  l i v i n g  by w r i t i n g  i%i a' oe.rtaln . 
way, .and- the more they  w r i t e  in  that  way, the..-more they  are  
l i k e l y - t o  get  on. You should not c a l l  them dishQi'x^jàt fo r  t h i s
. . . ' - ....■ ■ . - (54) ' - '■ ,
an y  more than  a ju d g e  shbu.Xci Gall .a b a r r i s t e r  d i s h o n e s t  f o r
e a r n i n g  h i s  l:ivin.g by d e f e n d in g  one i n  whose innocenoo he does
(#?)
n o t  s d r l o u o l y  'b e l i e v e . "  The c l e r g y ,  a c c o r d in g  to  B u t l e r ,  keep : 
a l lYC th e  G hrxs t  l e g e n d  'because i t  i s  to. t h e i r  a d v a n ta g e  to  
do so ;  th e y  a c c e p t  a s  c lergym an what th e y  cannot  b e l i e v e  a s  
r a t i o n a l  mour Dike th e  E re \?ho n ian e , . the.j,  hai^e a  .dbu'ble 
o u r r e no y , ong whloh i s  v a l i d  fo.r a l  1, coimna r o i a l  t r a n o a c t i o n s , 
and a n o t h e r  which has  a p r e e t i g e  v a lu e  o n ly * /O n ly  .a f e w , l i k e  
- t h e  A p oo t lee  the rn sa lvee , .  a r e  a l low ed  to have heen  gonu ln o ly  
mi 8 t a k e n .  At th e  con e l u s i o n  o f  his., pam p h le t  he v /ro te î  " I  have 
rej.GCted a l l  i d e a  o f  f r a u d  ori th e  p a r t  o f  th e  f : l .re t  fo u n d e rs  
o f  O h r l e t i  an 1 t y  * Jo s  eph an d d i  co d emu e p r  o h a'b l y  kn ew t  h e t  ru  t  b , 
b u t  th e y  were .p la c e d  in  a v e r y  d i f f i c u l t  p o e i t l o n j  t h e y  had 
no i n t e n t i o n  o f  decG lv ing  in  th e  f i r s t  i n e t a n o e ;  and cou ld  
h a r d l y  h e lp  c o n t i n u i n g  to  d e c e iv e  .If  th e y  had done w’-^at I  
$u%.)po %.G they d i d .  I  need n o t  say  w i th  what  a c t  ion  I
r e t a i n ,  my b e l i e f  i n  t h e - p e r f e c t  e i n o e r i t y  o f  th o s e  who l i v e d  
and d ie d  f o r  t h e  r e l i g i o n  which they  . founded,  i  . To rne i t  
.appears  t h a t  i f  t h e y  be gtakau s im ply  aa h o n e s t  b u t  u n e d u c a te d  
men, s u b j e c t e d  to  a v e ry  u n u s u a l  couroa o f  9%citin /r  x .ncidents  
i n  an a n t h u é l a s t i o  age and co u n t . r j ,  wa s h a l l  f i n d  t h a t  no 
f r a i id  8 h o u id .b e  im puted  t o  them', and t h a t  n o t h i n g  l e s s  th an
(H)
th e  f o u n d a t i o n . o f  C h r i s t i a n i t y  could  w e l l  h a v e . come a b o u t  . , " 
C h r i s t i a n i t y ,  t h e n ,  began, as  a  m i s t a k e ,  no l e s s  m is ta k e n  f o r  
b e i n g  w e l l - i n t e n t i o n e d ;  n u r t u r e d  by 1g n o r a n a e , p r o t e c t e d  by 
i l l u s i o n ,  p ro p a g a te d  by d e c e i t  and s o l f - i n t e . r e o t ,  i t  wan ted
' : ■ : ■ (98).
o n ly  th e  hoîiast- l l v h t  o f  re a so n  to b e - coTeal ed.tf o r - - th e  sham i t
■ M - A ccord ing  to  t h e  p ro fu o e  to  h x s -p a m p h le t  on th e
■ Beour ro o t  ion B u t l e r , a g a in  l i k e  /Mr, Shaw, ' was -•in- th e  habâ't o f  
: d h a i l o n g i n g  o the.ro to  Jgive a ’ coherent'.acoouxrt: o f  t h a t  overjt .
- " I  have asked  p e o p le  oyor  and ovei: a g a in  to  tèl3-, me th e  
d i f f e r e n o e  betv/een St* M atthew ’e acooun/t o f  t f 'e  Be our ro o t  ion  
and B t* JoYm ’e /  and th e y  could, n o t  do i t  w i t h o u t  th e  hook*
(itv ,
Cle>:’g3mton a r e  j u s t  .as i g n o r a n t  upozi th e  s u h j e o t  uxe iay r .en ,  "
He r e a l i s e d ' -  t h a t ,  th e  d i f f  i c u l t y  o f  .harm onis ing  th e  d i f f  a r e n t  
v e r s i o n s  had o c c u r r e d  to o t h e r s  b e f o r e  h im se l f . ,  h u t   ^ in  hi% 
u s u a l  .,f a s h  i o n , he saw no r e a s o n  to  ex ten d  th e  scope, o f  "’"-is 
. . i n v e s t i g a t i o n s  much beyond th e  , s . t r io t  s u b j e o k  of. them.* " I  have 
no d o u b t , "  he w.ro'te, " t h a t  the  l i n e  o f  argument b.aken in  th e  
f o l l o w i n g  pages  i s  a Tory o ld  one ,  and f a ^ m l i a r  to  a l l  who 
Mave .extended t h e i r  r e a d i n g  on the .  s u h j o c t  o f  O h r i s t i a n i t y  
beyond the  common E n g l i s h  books * * * " Brnes.t P o . a t l f e x , v/hen 
t r o u b l e d  by t h e  eimie p ro b lem ,  c o n s u l t e d  a t  l e a s t  one a u t h o r i t y ,  
Doan A l f o r d ,  who was l e s s  than  h e lp fu l*  " fhen  he had f i n i s h e d
■ .D e o i i ,A l fo rd *8 n o t e s  he found them com.e to t^'uls., t h a t  .
no one y e t  had succeeded  in  b r i n g i n g  . the  fo u r  a c c o u n t s  i n to  
t o l e r a b l e  harmony w i th  e a oh o t h e r ,  and t h a t  t h e  Dean, s e e in g  
no chance o f  succeedi^ ig  b e t t o r  th an  h i e  p r e d e o o e e o ra  had dona, 
recommended t h a t  th e  whole s t o r y  sh o u ld  be tak en  o n . t r u s t  "
(ii)
and t h i s  E r n e s t  was n o t  prepa .red  to d o ."  L a t e r ,  fo.r ' "'The I 'ai  r 
HaTen", B u t l e r  i n c lu d e d  B t ra u o e ,  whose h a l l u c i n a t i o n  th eo ry
■ (56)
hé found e q u a l l y  u n a c c e p t a b l e ;  b u t  he p r o f e r r e d  to  s tu d y  th e  
- ioap e lo  them aelvee ' ,  and to  form h ia  own c o n o lu a lo n a  f i r s t .
, His i n v e s t i g a t i o n  v/aa b ased  a x o lu e lT e ly  on e v id e n c e  and 
p r o b a b i l i t y .  In  summing up t h e  c o n te n t  o f  h i s  p a m p h le t ,  Jonea 
pu t e  'B u t l e r ' s  ca so qü i  t  o s imply : "thoy  a l 1 b e l i e v e d  O h r io t  to  
be dead; b u t  t h i b  i s  n o t  ev ldonoe  t h a t  he was ' d e a d . " B u t le r ' s ,  
bv/n w ords ,  i n  "The f a i r  Haven", go f u r t h e r :  " I t  id  n o t  p r o b a b le  
t h a t  à man o f f i c i a l l y  e x e cu ted  sh ou ld  e scap e  d e a t h ,  b u t  t h a t  
a  dead man sh o u ld  e scape  from i t  i s  more im p rob ab le  s t i l l . "  
B u t l e r  had chosen human i n t e l l i g e n c e  in  p r e f o r o n o e  to  th e  
m i r a c l e s  and th e  m y s te ry  o f  Hod, and I n t e H  igenoQ, as  u s u a l , 
p r o v id e d  him w i th  r a t i o n a l  a rguments  to j u s t i f y  what he 
needed  to b e l i e v e .  I f  G en es is /w a re  u n t r u e ,  t h e n  th e  T a th e r  
Ood cou ld  be a b j u r e d ;  i f  t h e  Gospels  were e q u a l l y  i n  e r r o r ,  
t h e n  th e  Son c o u ld  go, to o .  There  was no d i f f i c u l t y  i n  u n d e r - 
s t a n d i n g  th e  A tonem en t , b e c a u se  th e re  was no Atonement; and 
now t h a t  th e  o ld  o r d e r  was dead ,  t h e r e  was n o t h i n g  to p r e v e n t  
B u t l e r  from rem ou ld ing  i t  n e a r e r  to th e  h e a r t ' s  d e s i r e .
"I'rawhon" and "The F a i r  Haven" b o th  r e p r e s e n t  th e  same 
s t a g e  i n  B u t l e r ' s d eve lo p m en t ,  and th e  i d e a s  e x p r e s s e d  in b o th  
h were  b ro u g h t  to  m a t u r i t y  o v e r  t h e  same p e r i o d .  "Darwin among 
' t h e  M achines"  f i r s t  ap p ea red  in  1863, and "Brewhon" in  1878;
. th e -p a m p h le t '  on th e  R e s u r r e c t i o n  was p r i v a t e l y  p r i n t e d  in  
1865 ,  and "The; f a i r  Haven" was p u b l i s h e d  a y e a r  a f t e r  "Srewhon", 
i n  1873. In  "frewhon" B u t l e r  had s a t i r i z e d  th e  i n s t i t u t i o n s  
which be f e l t  had b e t r a y e d  him, t h e  Church i n  th e  M ueioal
■ . ■ ■. (.57-) , ■
Banks, and;the U n l v e r s i t l o s  in  the C o l leges  o f  Unreason; he 
had a l s o  co n tr ived  to say a great  deal about the r e la t io n s h ip  
between parents  and c h i ld r e n .  In f a c t ,  "IrexYhon" was so s a t i s -  
fa c to r y  an e x p o s i t io n  o f  h la  op in ions  th a t  on i t s  completion  
he f e l t  no need to express  h im se l f  fu r th e r .  "After a l l , I 
th ink  I ' v e  about sa id  a l l  I have to say ,"  ho wrote in  1872;
"a bundle o f  e s s a y s ,  some w r i t t e n ,  o th ers  to be compiled from 
MS, I ôiîp: w r it ten ,  and from which matter may be e x t r a c te d ,  and 
the  root b urnt ,  i s  . the on ly  th in g  which su g g e s ts  i t s e l f  as  
b ein g  bona f i d e !  I mean i t  i s  the only  th in g  w’- i^Gh I f e e l  I 
must try  and w r i t e :  but they  wo.uld a l l  b o 'q u i t e  so n o u s , and 
the humourous element would drop out ; and than no one would 
read them," I t  was not l o n g ,  however, b e fo r e  B u t la r  had some- 
thin.g more to say in the m atter  o f  r e l i g i o u s  b e l i e f .  His 
s a t i r i c a l  d e s c r ip t i o n  o f  the Musical Banks a tta ck ed  the Church 
as an i n s t i t u t i o n ;  but the f i c t i o n a l  s e t t i n g  debarred him from 
any d i r e c t  re feren ce  to the C h r is t ia n  f a i t h ,  This he had d e a l t  
w ith  in  h i s  s e r io u s  pam'phlot, which had proved h i s  a s s e r t i o n  
th a t  when the humorous element dropped out o f  h i s  w r i t i n g s ,
"no one would read them". The su ccess  o f  "Erewhoii" encouraged  
him to try  once more to make men "leave o f f  l y i n g  to themselves"  
axid he returned to the s u b je c t  o f  h i s  pamphlet, to r e c a s t  it. 
in  the more i n s i d i o u s  irony o f  "The Fair Haven". Miss Savage,  
t o o ,  whose acquaintance ho had r e c e n t ly  made, and fo r  whose 
l i t e r a r y  judgment he formed a s in c e r e  and l a s t i n g  r e s p e c t , 
had been urg ing  him to w r i t e  a n o v e l ,  in  s p i t e  o f  h i s  m is t r u s t
y/:.. ,  / / / / / '  - ; (58) /:■/; ■ /  V"X /■ '
o f  h i s . a b i l i t y  i n .t h a t . d i r e c t i o n .  "I am vory doubtfu l  about a 
’ n ove l  a t  a l l h e  wrotb to her; II should regard i t  as I did
Erev/hon, i . e .  as a mere peg bn which to hang a n yth in g  th a t  I
- : - h -  . b ... M.;:" ; -  /- - ' - ' '
had: u mind to say .  " He, o b l ig e d ,  however, by crea t in g ,  an
iïnaginary : aiithor fo r "The fair,,Haven" and endowing him with
.an imaginary background, ’ a l th o u g h ,: as u s u a l , both axithor and 
: b a ole g round may more t r u t h f u l l y  be b a l d  to d e r iv e  from Gamuel 
B u t le r  /than from the power o f  im ig in a t io n . Hi@ p la n ,  as ho 
: d b s c r ib o d / i t ,  in another l e t  to r , was to take "good care that  .
„ pur  s id e  s h a l l , be f u l l y  and f a i r l y  s t a t e d , an<i; then bowl i t
‘ over with- the s to ck  argumvonto w e l l  worded but l e f t  as they
: . . ' .'V ■ ■ ■ / CW : ''H- ;■■ ■  ^ :■ . . ',■. _ : .
/ s tood  b e fo r e .  " "The f a i r  Havrn/h, ; t h e r è f o,.re, I s  an admixtura
o f  the r a t io n a l  argument o f  thë  .#a.rlier pamphlot oh the
■Rêbur r e p t i o n , , and the fa n ta sy  which in  p la c e s  makes Erewhon
alum a very  U to p ia ,  bound to g e th e r  w ith  t y p i c a l  Butleri.aii,
i r o n y , w h ich , as e v e r ,  makes thqm d i f f i c u l t  t o . d i s t i n g u i s h .
/ This was . far ,  from b e in g /a  d isadvantage in  B u t ie  r * s e y e s . As .
ho wrote in h i s  Hot ebooks, "some complain o f  me th a t  they never
/ know.whether Ï am not laughin,g, and o th er s  th a t  they are never
. H • , /; ■/’ ■ ' ,y , 197) - , - : .
sure but whmt I am in  e a r n e s t , " Yet i t  i s  in  th o se  o f  h i s  books 
which conta in  a greator. p rop ort ion  o f  fa n ta sy  th a t  the  r e a l i t y . 
o f  B u t le r  i s  most man i f  e a t , n^ 3^ nely, in  "Erewhon" and. "Erowhon 
B e v i s i t o d " , "The Fair Haven", and "The Authoress o f  the  
ysaeyh.-. -h , ' ' " ' ' ■
/ :  /  , ; v  : Y  ■' /  ' ' ■■■ . .
'*I t  i s  a l o o . a f a c t  th a t  under the  i n f l u e n c e , of. a s o -  
callod; Ü.0 i a n 1 1 f i c  enliglitcnmont groat Masses o f  oducated  
pooplu3 have o i t h o r , l e f t  the  Ohuro3i or heboine profoundly  , •
à nd i f  f e r o n t  to i t .  I f  they ÿrero a l l  d u l l  r a t i o n a l i s t e  o r .  
neu.rot i e  i n t o l l e c t u a X s  the l o s s  ,would not bt3 r e g r e t t a b l e .
Ihdt Biany. o f  thdm are rclagiouB p e o p le ,  on ly  :u'icapahlo o f  
agree  in g w ith  the  ©ki  s t i n g  forms o f  b e l i e f .  " /  : x '
/ / \  u f \  _r .. /  ' Q.U, Jung, fo y c h o lo g y  and R e l i g i o n ,
; '" O o l l .  V/orko, vo l . -  1 1 -, p. 2 2 .
" . i . . .. a l l - t h o B .0 p i t i a b l e  vagar ieo  were to  be tra ced  
jo  -a . 0 i n g l 0 /\Gauso , r-' .'- -  I; moan,' t o  u/falso''/syctcjm;of; v
t  ra in in g  whicli t e a c h e s  people ,  to regard O h r ia t ia n l ty  as a 
th in g  oncy and i n d i v i s i b l e , - t o - b e  accepted  onti:roly  in  tbe  
o t . r i c t e c t  .reading o f  the l e t t o . r ,  or to be r o je c to d  as  
abso lu  to  Ilf untrue .  "
' ' ' Sam uel'Butler ,  The Eair  Haven,, p . lU ,
' ;  - ( 5 9 )  : : :: / / _  . - '
, : - : It .  .was one o f  .ButlorVs l i f e l o n g  b o l i e f s  th a t  "no a r t i s t
canJreaoh an id e a l  h igher  than h ié  own ‘beat .Qnvxronmont, Trying  
1 0 / m%tepially improye upon that  w ith  which ho or ahe io  f a i r l y  . 
fa i f l i l ia r - ih y a r ia b ly  ends' in, f a i l u r e .  " In acoordan0 0  w ith , thi$% 
b e l i e f  ; a l l  o f  hla. :vm rk/ i s  founded upon hie .  own ex p o r ie n o e , 
sametimes d i r e c t l y ,  and .sometimes in an in v e r te d  fa s h io n ,  in  
‘ . keep in  g w ith  h i s  " odious, hah it- 0 1  tu  rnin rf prove rhe u,3ps ide  . 
down", which .he a l s o  hqs towed upon Ernest Pont i f  ex:. J ohn / 
Pickard Owen, the supposed author p f-  "The. Tai.,r lav en", i s  thus  
s imply B u t ie r  in a d e l ib e  r a t e ly  penet rahle d i s g u i s e  ; the  
d e t a i l s  o f  h i s  - l i f e ,  and the sentim ehts  .a t t r ib u te d  to him, ■ 
are th e r e fo r e  to be accepted  l i k e  the res t ,  o f  B u t l e r ' s  w r i t in g s  
in  h is .ow n person ,  as bein.g roughly analogous to th ose  ,
■/■■• a lg e b r a ic  equatidns ..which P0  rmit o f  a ne gat iv e  0  r po s i t  xvo
s o l u t i o n ÿ.Ûhd on ly  s u b s t i t u t i o n  i n , t h e  0 r i g i n a l  can dec ide  .'
■ which i s  c o r r e c t .  ,.The/ supposed memoir ,o f  John Pickard Ov/.en i s  
in. many ways reminisoaxit o f  t h e , l a t e  r and eonf e s s e d l y  auto - 
■ ■■ b io  graph i  oal  a 0  c 0 un t  of'.the.'aarly:'y'^nars, .o f  Pont xfex .  ,
In the Case pf\0,wen, i t  was h i s  mother who "had i n s i s t e d  on 
the most minute verba l  a ecu racy o f  every part  o f  the, B ib le ;
.0 he had . a l s o  dwelt upon the duty o f  Independent r e s e a r c h , . and. 
on the n e c e s s i t y  o f  g iv in g  up every th in g  r a t h e r  than a ssen t
:/ : . , 9 . . /  ■ . . .  ■
to th in g s  which oûr co n sc ien ce  did riot a s s e n t  to"; and "the ; ,
. L'-:% ■-'h, 'htoo'‘ ■
f i r s t  r e a l  shock to h i s .  fa i th " ,  was again  the q u est io n  o f  the
e f f i c a c y  o f  baptisma "The ch i ld ren  o f  .God, he reasoned ,  the . '
' "V ' (60)' M ' V ' . ^
moîTibers o f  Ohriçt and in h e r i t o r s  o f  the kingdom o f  Heaven, .
v/ero no more . s p i r i t u a l l y  minded than the c h i ld r e n  o f  the world  
and th e . ,d e v i l .  Was then the grade o f  God a g i f t  which l e f t  no 
tr a ce  whatover upon thoce virho were p oasessed  o f  i t  -  a thing, 
the  praseiico or absence o f  which might be a s c e r ta in e d  by 
conB ult ing  the p a r is h  r e g i s t r y ,  but was not d i s c e r n i b l e  in
■ CfOJ '
conduct^", Owen th e r e fo r e  expressed  B u t l e r ' s  c o n v ic t io n  that
. ■' .. ' ■ ' ' ; ■ O^ V
"aacurpdly th ere  must be a screw l o o s e  3 o?rov/hare’'. J u s t ;a s  
Ihatier had made Ernest D o n t i fe x  improve upon h i s  own ex p er ien ce ,  
almost as i f  to emphasise, the dangers which l a y  in  w a i t  fo r  
those,  who ?/er,0 . n e i t h e r  fo r tu n a te  nor wary enough to f o l lo w  h i s  
example and t u r n , a s i d e . b e fo r e  i t  was too l a t e ,  so .ho endowed 
Owen Y/ith a s i m i l a r  e x te n s io n .  Ernest vms a c t u a l l y  ordained  
b e fo r e  he began to doubt ; Owen, on the other, hand, ca rr ied  h i s  
r e a c t io n  so. fa r  that  he ."joined the ^Baptists and was immersed 
■in a pond near Dorking"-, , and on fa c o v e r in g  from t h i s  d o c tr in a l  
ducking, succumbed to a " f a s c i n a t i n g ,stranger" who "landed him 
in  the Church o f  Home, whore he f e l t  sure th a t  he had now
V: ,/ , C(0{.y .... , '
found r e s t  fo r  h i s  s o u l ", B u t l e r , to o ,  had looked  a t  Rome, and 
looked  away aga in ,  i"it i s  not  i t s  d o c tr in e s ,"  he s a i d ,  "but.
i t s  in to le r a n c e  th a t  we o b je c t  to -  the way in  whioh i t  c la ims
' ■' : i  ■ , ■ ' ■ ■ (,*r)
th a t  i t  must be r ig h t  .and everyone e l s e  wrong*" His. own ,
c omm i t t a l  to til e ,, Çhur c h , in  any o f  i t s  b ranch e s ,  had been ;
p u r e ly  t t i e p r e t i c ^ , ,  and had never been t r a n s la t e d  i n üo more
p r a c t i c a l  terms ti to Eirnest Pont i f  ex ,  th e r e fo r e  , and to John
Pickard Owen he ^ t t r i b u t e d  the f u l l  a c t u a l i t y  o f  e x p er ie n c e ,
' in -  order;: t h a t ’ he- might:,;have;* this/- v i r e r io n s  knowledge R and thé 
" Gt-■.confirmation/'of.-'hisunwri/wisdomv'uîf- rdj eC'ting such co.uroes; for-'-
: ; % % # / ;  /  y  :-.
/5-^ '/. ;h im sè lf  .;:-Td' Owen  ^ to o , : he goYe some/of h i s  most -.chèriahed: /  :'
/■//■--■■/■/■■7,//...> ' /  ':/ - / / y . : / / / : " / : - '  ^ _ ; y - y .  .
u /charac.terist ' ids '- ,/ÙS p ec ia l ly  tho.s.e;' which wera,'ddar= ta./.Kim '
' # u G y / : / . : / ' ' : / u - ' w h /  / . yy. / -y.:;/.,.:■’■;itec'du0 0  ; theyt'afq^earedy-ad in the  e y e s ;o f  o th e r s .. Of / ;
. '  y y  
' / /  "
bims.elf jheJwrp-te î ; :"Md p.he /wzi.l /understM^^ rk// unless'-^'/ '
^^/Hfiythéyyiear' in/mind i i a t / i . wast an 'M nudually-, eX'ov? la te :  '-grow.eri ■, :
’ ■ X fiavp/not ydOveidped= in to  m u o h /f iu t i i 'h a v e  devdloped/i.nto much : /
:-/; "" more t h a n  à s / a  young, .or  ..middle-aged man .■! s o e^med I ikel^/ to-’-doy.
y . : ; ! : . / / / . : / / :.Owpnyytpa;,^;was>-a . l a t e /d e v e lo p e r , --y "ye 1: wh e n . ; o ne -. - o om'e s / i  p- - -1 h-i n k- : - /
' - 'Of '- i t  v '/o*': latëudev(0lop m ën t- -a n d '  l a h o r i ' d u s  g ro w th  a r e - /g e n e r a i ly - : -  J  / / ";
%'.';/.:- y . ,  , '' ' . / ’ / / - fy M g /; ;  / .  ' \  . j /.'./
mo re f r u i t  fu 1 ' than ' tho s e 'wh a ch are /o y e r -earl-y / lu xur ian t  " So ', ' /'" 
:/:■/•■ a l t hpuri.. "he/shew'cd. every. sign-'o;f-hbeing:'M:ikaiy;:.to hdevelop' Into/ /hi 
./•■ ./ onc/dfi/thoae- who; oanynever'Bde-mdre''thanh.pna s i d e  ;of a question////
'// a t  a - t i m e  V ■■in/sp itey 'o 'f  • t h e i r '  ' é e e in g  / t h a f  B ide  w i t h / B i n g u l a r  ;/h' /,c/;' 
.// e l e a r n e s B  o f  m e n t a l  v iB io D "  , he  e v e n t u a l l y  "becam e,  p e r h a p s  , t h e  f ;
'/-: h./- .yh / '  h ''-WM-;
- widéBt-'minded"’and-most/driginaltthinkeh'/whOBv I- h a v e /ev er  "Jiaet"■./■■
: - M -/:/"hr: :h'::/.:g ' "y// - ' ' ' /' hh \  y- / ; /y  / y  ' " ' . ./h:
;\y;uvx/hisy.é-;not;ydeveloped in to  much, "■■'wrote B u t le r  -boto' te n  /years; '
:/■// ';/a;ryBo ' l a t e r , / w h è h /h e  .was trying;/tc\. r e c o n c i l e  h i m s e l f  t o  i o i h g  t / r t
///y.y, yà-' :h3ipmp;\uhiuBh'lib h u t -'■/Bjirely/t&e'/:dr d i i T i C u i t  /to// /..;/; .
;■:’;/'■ //.die card  i 'é : / th ie ,// 0 :f;hhe/ihg réco.foi;aç.a/àB " th d  mi d/e a t -minded .and / ;/.
/;//- ' i mpBt ■C3rigihai;'thinkar"i ^Mnde;edi/;foy ^Butldr'/the',;dre,:m':never" diedy.;
'/ „ :u /as/itGappeared:/-;leBB//likely/thit^ i t  would he re a l 'id j^ d .^ in 'i is / / ' ..■/. - ;■"/
/^ ://.^ -^v own ; i i f 6 t i m d y / h e / '> i m p l y / - t c à n d ï ’èdrèd;--i t B ' : f u l f  i l B i e n t / t o  a  more- h/,./ /




p r o p h e t  'W ithout honour/  ln  ,hiB: own/Cgonèration, /The.-/life o f  John
' ' h / h h G h : / / / / / / : / / : " h / / h H
■. , / ■  . . '/■ . (o3).y;, ..A ■ . . ' -
Dicka.rd Owen i s  r e c o n s tr u c t io n  o f  B u t lo r 'o  own, .
wi.t'’^  addii'âono and emendations, the b e t t e r  to p o in t  the moral . 
and adorn the t a l a .
, In one importojit a s p e c t , b owe va r , Owen’s l i f  a dckmd to 
c o n tr a d ic t  B u t l e r ’o own e x p er ie n c e .  According to  b i s  b rotb or ,  
WiliiajYi B ic k e r c te tb  Owen, the eq u a lly ,  imaginfiry w r i t e r  o f  tba  
in tro d p oto ry  memoir, b i s  fa tb a r  was "a singulEirly  g e n t le  and 
bumouroua plaifDiate wbp doted upoxi us bo tb and never  opoko 
unkindly .  V , both my b roth er  and m yse lf  re turned 'bxs  lo v e  
With intaros.'L ; . f  3p sweet and winning was b i s  naianro tb a t  
. b ie f 's l ig b to B t .  v/isb v/as our law  - axid wbonevor wo p le a se d  bxra, 
YKu m atter  ’■'ow l i t t l e , :  be never  f a i l e d  to tbank ua a a tl'iougb 
we - bad 'done him a s e r v ic e  wbicb -v/e should: bave bad a p e r f e c t  .
- r ig h t  to wibb’^old . . .  . a l l  arose  spontaneously  from t"^ e AjoH- 
sp r ing  o f  a sympdf-'etic nature wbicb knew bow to fc iol  as  
o tb er s  f e l t ,  wbetber o ld  or young, r icb  or poor,  w ise  o f
Ciofir)'
f o o l i c b . " There could not bo a g re a ter  co n tr a c t  tn^n between  
\ t b i s  d a ecrrp t io n  and tbo p o r t r a i t  o f  Theobald in  "The Way o f  
A ll  flemh". I t  i 8  - s i g n i f i c a n t ,  t o o ,  th a t  a s i m i l a r  k in d ly  
atmosphère p r e v a i l e d  in  the, Mossiibor household, in  "Irowhon".
In h 1 0 ..l a s t  work, "'Erewbon R e v i s i t e d " , B u t le r  d opic ted  another  
f r i e n d l y  and a f f e c t i o n a t e  fa th a r -so n  ro 1  a t l o n e b , in I'igge 
and h ie  son George. I t  i c  Theobald who Is  the ex c ep t io n ;  and 
on ly  Theobald was drawn., from l i f e . In order to J i m t i f y  "‘im ce lf  
.. as E rn est , ,  b u t l e r  had to portray  b io , ' fa th e r  aa ha saw hxm, but 
thero wae no euch n e c o e s i t y  xn h ie  obhor works. he was
. f r e e  to  in d u X g e  in the' fa n ta sy  o f  an in du lgen t  f a t h e r ,  tho
r e v e r se  o f  th e  f e m b l e  f i g u r e  he ‘’•'ad met in h:ia own experionco-.
I t  was not merely a: r e a l  1 n a t io n • • th a t  a l l '  f a t h e r s  are not a l i k e ,
and that  other' childrexi may have 'd i f f e r e n t  roool' leotioho
• of. t h e i r  ohildho-ods exporionoe o f  o th ers  was o f  .no ’"elp to,
;a i.-iutler, nbr did he g r e a t ly  care about i t .  I f  ho d op id ted ths
fa th e r  o f  John Pickard Owen as be ing  oo d i f f e r e n t  in  every.
r e s p e c t  f  rom h i s  own, . i t  was rather the. ex p ress ion ,  o f  an i d e a l ,
, t h e  f a 0h i 0n i  n g o f  a-' dr.eam, w 1 1 (,he p o w er  o f  dream o to
comp,enoate, and t o  make r e a l i t y  more, b earab le .  Wor v/as i t  o n l y
i n  a human a e p a o t  . t h a t  B u t l e r  d ream ed  o f  a l o v i n g  f a t h e r .  Ao
he wrote .ago.in in the pisoudo-memoir, "Both mv b ro th o r  and
m y s e l f  13so d  t o  n o t i c e  ,i t  a s  an  almoâb i n v a r i a b l e  ru le  t h a t
. ch i ld r en ;  s'- e a r l i e a t  ideas  o f  God are m odelled  upon the
ch arac ter  o f  th o ir  futf ;er • * . . a l l  ch i ld r e n  lo v e  th e ir
f a t h 0 .rs and raothe,rB, i f  these  l a s t  w i l l  on ly  l e t  them; • * ,
F u t u r e  h a s  a l l o w e d  am ple  .margin  f o r  many b l u n d e r s , p ro v ic le d
there he a genuine d eo lro  on the parento * p art  t o . make the .
c h i ld  .fool th a t  he i s  lo v e d ,  and tf- a^t h i s  n a tu r a l  f o o l  in  ve are
reopooted . Thii) lo  a l l  .the r e l i g i o u s  education  which a  c h i ld  
' , 6o9) .
" S h o u ld  h a v e . "  : T h i s  - p a s s a g e  . r e c a l l s  hov/ E r n e s t  Pont i f  ex ,  t o o , 
" d o t e d  . # . '., on a l l  th x n v c  t h . a t y v o u l d  do h im t h e  k i o d n e e c  o f  
a l l o w i n g  h i m . t o  'be, f-ond. o f  th e m ” and  how, i n  s p i t e  o f  
Ohir*iet3na* B f a i t h f u l  ' adheroYioe t o  T h e o b a l d ' s  y p r e c o p t a ,  " i t  
'was l o n g  b e f o r e  s h e  c o u l d  d e s t r o y  a l l  a f f e c t i o n - f o r ■ b e r s o l f  i n
fiia)
the .mind o h e r  . f l r s t - h .o r n * ' But : she; p e r s e v e r e d . ” Th@ soine. sense-
ù.f personal  ' f e e l  in g '‘i s ’Val-sp-.-p reson. W through’ -.the ■ assumed'.
'■ ;‘d 1 SaC-t 1 cI'om•’ o f  Owen, - when .'ho _oompla.ins--;,fcbafc a' o h i l d ,  as* he-.. '...
■ grows, 0 i d e r.,jmay-..shrink, f  rdm "tbO waters  n'f; . l i fe": ,  .-".on- a'ccount'' 
./ 0:f 'h-xk'- rôc o l l e c t io n -  :of. .the y/4y an = w'-'ich: ha---was .lad"-down to. -
drink againo.t;.bis.;y/i 1 1  ând parhapo 'with: harohnapo,..'when \è,Xl ■
- :thQ- d n a lo g io s -W ith :vDùçh hè 'wao' acquainted  poante'd in. the.
• d i  r e c t i o n  o f  t h e i r  ' b e i n v  • u n p l e a s a n t  and '  'u -n w h o l-ep 'o m e , 'and • • •. / ’ •, 
/ a g a i n , ;  " i l  - a / m a n ' k a s  f o u n d : - h i e / p a r t h X y , , f a t h e r  h a r sh . ,  and., u n . - ' 
c o n g e n i a l ,  h a s  c o n c e p f i io n  o f  h i o  h e a v e n l y  P a r e n t ,  w i l l  be  p a i n -
' / / y : v / - - - . - h / / A / - v - : i ^ - - /  - v , \  ^1 U.A :
t;ul * ' rhi..will .behiiiHry. nooinh/God a s  an .oxagf^erated likoneba-
.'.ofA h i n k f a t h o r ; ,  ' H e h w i l l  t h e r e f o r e  o b r i n k ; f r o m '  him* The r d t t o n -
: ,.-ne.0 B of:, s t i l l - b o r n  lovG /an  : th 0 /:héar:t of, a - oh lid/-'pox an no -.the .-.•v;.
■ : ..■/-■'■■■ /' ■ '' ' '... 0 ") ■■ i  ."■ / ■- / :'y ' . '' ■>.■ À
blood o f  the a oui .Wen in  an aaoum.ed / guioG, : iu t le  r
could not. help  hib a a n cer ity  f  rom 'break in g th .rou gh_. .^ 1  tho.u gh,
akc t h e  t im e  o f  v t h e i r  p u b l a c a t i o n ,  t h e s e  paaaa-gea  w o u ld  n o t
have the . s e l f  " rev e la to ry  q u a l i t y  which la  obvions in  'ik/o'- l ig h t ; :
/\pf'.1iia/.poathumpub'k." Way. o f  A l l  .flo'ah"y  And . j u s t - :
.. compeheated f o r  the harohneaa o f  hi^ own upbringing by endow - :
■ irjr?- h ia  f i o t a p n a l  a e l f  v/it"’ a, eomoletel;j/ d i f  Cerent environ-  
ment, ao' heA.bt'rdve" to'../place the univer'de "in^ovhich ha l i v e d  
under the- aGcuro;-oare-pf a,;'l:o,:ying .and beloved. God. ' / • / ,  ' ^
, I n  h i p  reading o f  the Fqw,,-T.ca t-aincn t.-p'' 'But i e r /m ig h t  hâve - 
0 0  me aero a a many . à f f i  m a t  ion s  • that'"the. God revc-iled  th ora in  
.. waa indeed a lod o.f l o v e ,  TheBé v/ere. o.varshadowed for  ,
■■howevery by, t h 0 :.pverwh,olming'fact o f  tha . 'O râclf i x i o n , the . . .-
, : n e o e a a i ty  o f  which he could .not r e c o n c i le  .-wi th ’/tiie-''compass i o n -
Css) ' ' '
a te  lo v e  o f  God* As- he wro'fco' in  "The l a i r  Haven", J i t  would,,
oeom a mon a trous  sup no a i t  ion to ’heli.CYO tc^at a good o/nd
' m e r c i fu l  God a’/ould iravo designed to r'odoæn the wdrid 'by the
i n f l i c t i o n  of  su oh awful mio'ery' upon Hia own Son, and y e t
d e torminad to condomn every one who. did not b e l i e v e  in  t h i s
d e s i g n , in o p i t e  o f  euoh a defiGie.ucy o;f ev idence  that  d i e -  
' . ' Çuô)
b e l i e f  would appear to bo a moral oblicpahion. " Again, in  hia
' Hotobooks, under the headini^: "Loving God", he a,okéd: "How can
we lo ve  him im, and how can wo not foa.r .’'iln i f  ho
i s  hrutsO v/hioh thcologiaYio -%va roprcoonted himF" In t h i s
d i f f i c u l t y ,  the d o c tr in e  o f  the Trinib.y might -^-ave oo?rie to
B u t l e r ’ s a id ,  w ith  i t s  proclamation that  God xa Three, and y e t
- the Three-dre One, eor th a t :  the .Son who su f fe re d  I s  / as much 3od
a 3 the f  at  h or--who s an c t  ioned th a ’ ou f  f  @ r 1 n g . Bu t  fc h e T r x n x ty
waa a paradox about, which /he proferded hot to s p é c u lâ t o; and
l i k e  many o t h e r s , he caw the fa ther  and Son as two dxotxnct
and even opposing f i g u r é e ,  p lay in g  out a g r e a t e r .vers ion  o f
- the, same drama in w h ic -  he f e l t  h im s e l f  c a s t  f o r  the l e a s t
en v ia b le  role* The Fa the r he covtld n ot .  fo r g iv e :  "depart from
(U4)
. me," he c r i e d ,  "for you are a s i n f u l  God, 0 L ord !" Yet the Ion 
• s t a l l  held  fo r  him an i r r a t i o n a l  a t t r a c t i o n :  "Jesual with a l l
. ' ius)
thy f a u l t s  Î Idvo thco s t i l l ! " Ho m ight.have found refuge xn 
athe ism , or in a g n o s t ic i s m ,  the term used by. Huxley to d oscr ih e  
h i s  su sp en sXon o f  judgment* uH'-esa DolxYtione, however, would
been l o s s  honoot for  /B utler ,  who s i n c e r e l y  b e l i e v e d
a.h t,ue ex’^ -'ortation w’'^ irp'' he v/roto ao Jd’'Ui Pickard Owen: "Oh!
/ a ' A - / / .  ,A-
i f  mon would but loavo  o f f  1  y in  g- to'-' tb orné ci I r e  0  ! I f  they  would
but lea rn  tho «acroûneBü o f  t h e i r  own lako^ cuKi-diolikoD, and 
..QXo.rbiBQ ■•tb.ofr moral d lu o r im in u t io n , making, i t  c l e a r  to thorny
, : ' . . ' Oft;
/'.pelvéo. what i t  ;ie .that they r e a l l y  l o v e  and venerate*" In i f >10  
/ _ e p i r i t , ho a ttem pted  ..to . retain-, v/hat' he  fo il;  to Tbe the  cDseneo 
o f  Oh n o t  lan 1 t;y, while. di.écurciing the mi.mculous elomont upon 
whaob tHi0  Chuirch oeomod to 1)0 built.*- "Tell  mo th a t  Jeoue. C hrist  ; 
clied "upcni th e  o r o s o , ” ' he wr0 1e ,in  0 n0  ■ 0  f  hip 1  e f t 0 r o , "&nd I -,. 
fa:nd not one t i t t l e  o f  evidonoa worthy o f  the name to  ovrpport 
-the ,aoee.rtion* " Yet in the same l e t t e r  .ho d ec lared!  "That there  , 
1 0  ah i;iriooen I l f 0 = and iinoQcn kingdom which i s  not o f  t h i s  
’•/world-, A and that/-th o . wisdom j of', this- wO r id  l e  fo o l ie h n e o o  w i th '  
God; th a t  -the l i f e  r;e. l i v e  boro i s  much h u t ,  a t  tho name t im e,
, am a l l  as eoîypared w ith  another la r g e r  l i f e  in  v^ h-icl*’ we a l l  
.oLare 't?)origh, w h i le  hero,..wo can know l i t t l e  I f  anyth ing  about 
i t  h th a t  thoro la  an omnipresent Bo in  g in to  v/hofâo preoenco none 
can enter,x%nd from whose p/rooonco none can escape " an i n e f f a b l e  
ccmtradaotion. in  toxvnc (as  .X Giavo .oaicl in  Duck or Cunning?) ; 
- . th a t ’ the :b'oet arc ...eti l l  .unprof itab le  ccrrvunte and th a t  the  
V/xDost are o t x l l  c'/lldrcm - who th at  its in  ‘h id -o e n s e e  can doubt 
■ th ose  th in g s ?  And Purely  they  are more the osoonce o f  C h r is t -  
. ia n i ty  than, a b e l i e f  th a t  Jo sue Christ  d ie d ,  re so from the  
dead, ^and ascended v i s i b l y  in to  heaven* " The same a f f  :u*m.ation,
; ■■ / A//" : ' , . . ' ■ ■ ■ . ■ ■
. in  the, same words y i s  a l s o  contained in  has Mot ebooks. In thus
a ’ttamptirirr to .stocur a middle course .between "the O ey l la  o f  .
■ ' f  ■ y • ■.■ ■; ' ûïv> .■
;Athexam .and the  Charybdio o f  Ch.rist ianity" , bu t l e r  was o t i l l
(6?)  .
hampered by th e  l i m i t i n g  o f f  eût o f  h i s  ovm oxperienco.- Ho could '
o a t lB fy  hlB lo n g in g  by o r o a t x n g  xn f i c t i o n a l  fa th e r e  a
corApcnsatlon fo r  the ty r a n n ic a l  f i g u r e  ho had known; but he
could  pursue t h i s  fantaoi^ to no groat extant* The kind and . 
undcrotanding f a t h e r  o f  John. Pickard, Ov/en had to c u f f  or an 
e a r ly  dem ise , hocause B u t le r  was a t  a I oob to co n ce ive  the  
fu rtho r development o f  a r e l  a t  lormh ip  f  o r vfh icu  ho th in g in  h i o 
own exp or lone  a had prepared ham. "Xmaginit taon," he h e l i e v o d ,
" depends meanly upoii mpmory" ; y e t  he ivent on to adsiit "hut
th ere  as a small  p ercen tage  o f  Bomethang out o f  no th in g  with
' Om) " ’
i t " * I t  was due to t h i s  email percentage th a t  B u t le r  was ab le
. on o c c a s io n  to tmnucond has own knowledge, and reach beyond.
Ills own ex p er ien ce  to  th a t  "oroatave ftmtaoy v/hioh Xo
'.“ A- ’ ■/' Oao) ..
ro sp o n o ih le  f o r  r a d ic a l  changes and in n o v a t io n s" ,  which he 
eloewhore descrabcd as the a r t i s t ' s  "inward, motion to d e l i v e r  
. hiMBelf o f  hiB gliiapso in to  anothe,rwo.rid". Bo, a lthough ho 
denied  C h r is t ia n i t y  becanso ho could f in d  no avidonoe to prove  
i t ,  he rim in ta  in od aîî e q u a l ly  unvor if ir tb le  f a i t h  in  an "uDBoon 
kingdom which i s  not o f  th ia  w orld " ; and f o r  t h i s  f a i t h  he, 
could  p lead  no j u s t i f i c a t i o n  l>eyond what might bo termed an 
in h eren t  p sy ch ic  d i s p o s i t a o n  tov/ardo such a b e l i e f .  Ac he wrote  
an "Erot/hon", "It se  erne as though the iicod f o r  som olaw  over  
and above, and some time o even c o n f l i c t i n g  w i t h ,  the law o f  the  
la n d ,  must sp r in g  from something f l m t  l i e s  deep down in man's 
nature ; indeed , i t  i s  hard to th ink  th a t  man could ever have 
become man a t  a l l ,  but fo r  the gradual e v o lu t io n  o f  a. %)erceptaon
, : ... .w n ) .  ■ .. .
th a t  t ’ldugh. ivorXd looifis so largo  when vro aro an i t ,  ,:it m?.ty 
seem a l i t t l e  th in g  when wo ./mvti got away from i t , "
//' ' lh.trt  o f  the âeoept'icin-pradtaood, hy.'the ' Ércw/honian
Mupioal' Banks, IS i n  th e  appearance, and appurtommcoo vof-the.  
•Banka t  h om s e l  v e a . B n 1 1. e r ’ a d e s c r ip t io n  la  o b v io u s ly  o f  the  
Gothic typo o f  e o c l o a l a s t i c a l .  a r o h i te a tu r o ,  "some maatorpieco  
laiicè t h ia  .o f  b roth er  P iig in’ a " , which vma a t i l X  w id e ly  boXiovod . 
to bo t h e 'o n ly  p e fm ia è ib le  type ,  "I'L cu rr ied  both im agination  
and;‘judgrient by a to rm, " wro to  Bn t l  or o f  one ?>ank. "It was an 
opio  in  otono and marblo, .and so powerful vma the e f f e c t  i t  
produced..on mo, th a t  as I beheld  i t  I waa charmed and m elted  . . 
I f e l t  how ahort a epuc.e''of humun-' l i f e  'waà , the- p e r io d  b.f my'
OYm .exio.tenpo, I tma more i?np r a a a o d w I t  h ray own. l i t t l o n o o a  , and 
much moro i n c l in a b l o  to b o l io v o  ■ that  the x^oople whose : oenao o f  
the f i t n c a a  o f  tlutnga vmo equal to the ux>rai.axng o f  ao ucrena
a haih'liv^ork, .XYero. hardly  l i k e l y  to be iyrong in  the concluaiona.
■ : ' , • , / : ' • ■ lias) - ■ . . -
th ey  Might cosno to  upon any . atxbj.cot, "Mfhitier in tended  to
nphaaiae the. contract-betviecii  the grandorr o f  tluu b u i ld in g  
and the ahoddinGoa o f  the ourrenoy which i t  la a u ed , Yet t h i s  
puaaage .might be d i f f e r e n t l y  ix iterp refcd ,  accord m g  to another  
■  ^of'biB--xift'en-repeated t h e o r i e a , ' ■ Juat ua ho b e l i e v e d  th a t  "u
man’ s exproaaxon lo  h ia  bacramont ; i t . la  the oiitv/ard and v i s i b l e
•f . \  : ' ' .. . ' ' - ' .
citTxi o f  h i s  inward and B p ir i t i ia l  .grace -  or want o f  grace", so
he was convinced th a t  a man’s work was u Blmilar axpresBion f
; ;0 f  : tbe'nature  o f  i t s  author.  "A man’.b -c h a r a c te r , i f  he hue l o f t
. îïUACh work behind him, o.r i f  he i i i /ndt/cbm ing b e fo r e  us fo r  the .
; (69) ■ 9,,. ■ .
f i r ^ t  t lB ie ,  10 71:011 QU'*a3wly e a. a i l  y  A1 e co v a r  o d i^ i i th o u t  osc tn ineouo  
a i d .  V'fe w a n t  no ono t o  nixTo uo any  o lu o n  t o  t h e  n ^ i tn ro  o f  onob 
men ao # l o v a n n l  B e l l i n i  , o r  Bo îTôopcbô• .’ vTo-f?Aft?i’ s c h a r a c t e r  lo  
7 v/rJ,.t4-en iipQB h i o  w o rk  00 p l a i n l y  i f i a t  hd wl’o rn n o  mi ay  ro a d  i t ,
BO in Handel Vo upon 3i i s ,  ao ib P u r c o l l ' o ,  so xo C o r o l l i^ o ,  ao,  
indeed ,  6’.re tho eharaotoro o f  most men.” Tho c^yiraoter o f  the  
Iruildoro , \ th m i, ehould ho a tamped upon the e d i f i c e o ;  they  had 
bt. i i l t ,  the "eplGB in otono and marhle’*. Aithcniffih Bn t i e r  v/ao 
. o d t i r i ^ in a  theoe i n o t i t n t i o n o ,  honoaf -^* the oat i r e  io  , an under" 
current o f  o x n c e r i ty  :in tT?o av/areneoo o f  the a t t r a c t i o n  o f  the  
o ld  f 0.1 th .  The . emAc arabxauxty in  OTident in  h io  condnct  
throupfiont h io  l i f e .  He had freed  h im oe lf  from the B u p eret i t io n  
o f  p h r is  t x a n i ty ,  hut he o t i l l  continued to h i t ten d  church from 
= time to t im e, ’^ out o f  pure eusBedncoD", he 0 a,id; "havin/? fXiYon 
u,p O h r i a t i a n i t y , I. ivaB not  yoinj^ to he hampered hy I t s  p r in c ip le s .  
I t  Was the suhDtance o f  C hriht i ian ity ,  and n ot  i t s  aGoeaBoriCD 
o f  ex te r n a l  w orsh ip ,  tho,t I b o  o h jec ted  to;  and X would he 
unprIn0 ip le d  whenover and in whatever way 1  thought c o n v e n ie n t .” 
B u t l e r ’ 0  ex p lan at io n  IS as i l l o g i c a l . a s  ?iiD church-goIna i t s e l f ;  . 
blit i t  was l i r e fe r a h le  to  an admission th a t  ho s t i l l . f e l t  drawn 
towards the Church and ”i t e  a c c 0 o o o r ie 0 o f  e x t e r n a l  w orsh ip” , 
which s t i l l  h e ld  the p o s s i b i l i t y , o f  ex p re ss in a  h i s  a s p ir a t io n s  
towards the unDoen, as they done fo r  o t h e r s ,  and mirfVt be 
found to do7 aga 137. A s iB ti lar  a t t r a c t i o n  had helped to draw ï‘7owman 
towardB the Church which he was l a t e r  to j  o i 3i:
’’Boi-* thoxr d ost  soothe the h e a r t ,  thou CBaurch of, Bojae,
: -Bÿ.-thy unwoarxed watob and varied' rovirid/ • —
' ’7 - . ' .of 8e.ryind''iTi . thy ■ QHViour * s holy-home^” ■ . ; ' 7 .
'■•• i}o - B u t l e r a w a r e  7bhat - man needs a god; to worship   ^ had  ^ l e s s  
-.defined '•atyafenes.s’- t1idt--.hG -’âloo'.'noodo. a.•language 'which h ie  
'^..jyoyvship. oan 'be' expressed; and -for t h i s  he had 370 formulae . . - 
•oxoept : tf'îQ&G o f  the '•Christian. Oburoh.• • "The Church, ” he adraittcd,  
did uphpid a grâce o f s o m e  s o f t  as the axxmmum bo num. . . • Do 
' what we may, we àbe :s t i l l  drawn to the unbpolcen te a ch in g  o f  
' her ’lasQ - intro 0 p e c t i v o  agee w ith  a fo,roe which no fa lseh oo d
pouid commùïid. -tier . 'bbllàlnge , 7her mualq lier a r o h l te b tu r o ,
\  ' ''7/.'" ' T-' ...h >' 7 - , -.' oafr)- ■ : '. "
.touch us ae none othe,r on the whole can do * . ,7 . ” . ■ .
7 ; . : 7 7 7  In e/plto o f  ::hab f-requesat ^declarations that  ho had
abandoned Ohrie t  i a n l t y , XBdtl or waa • as. "' f r e q u e n t ly  ' temp tod ' to
: : 7 '  . 7 : ;  .7 .' . % 7 < . ; - ' / . - ^ 7 Y ; " .  7  /  7 : : . , - 7 :  . 7 ; / 7 . . ,
a s s e r t ;  th a t  ; ho vme a s . good a. .Christian ao anyone; :it simply  
■ 7 dbponded oipon the d o f i n i t i p n  o f  7 0 h f i è t i a n i t y v - Brnoot P o n t i fo x  : .7 
.ecniqpric.ed hlb f àthe-r••yand• mother’• ”boo m aô he thought/ they 7 
hindo.roir hiM: in  the p u r su i t  o f  h i s  t r u o s t  and most la s t in ig  
7.7happlnbse;V, And Butl.or .wont on -tO' . ask':. "w3iai.: .'is.'YthiS'.af 'lt.:'i.s 
-:' ''/not ;.nh>iat‘'-?7V/3io7b.-is.'; Ohriot .^, if-.-He i s  not t h i s  ? He;-who ta k e s  V-e  
h ighest ,  and m )st  s o l f - r ô s p o o t i n g  view o f  h i s  own w o l f  are .which 
i t  i s  vin 7his; powort to oonceiyo ,•'/and-•.adheres to i t  in  s p i t e  o f  
7 conventionality-*'' io  a . C h r is t ia n  v/h(5ther  3io knows i t  and c a l l s
" ' /h im so lf  on%,.;-b'r7Whot3io.r ;li07'do.qB'''iioti. - A -'rose.' i s  .not. the , l e s s  'a. -t
\.7.7"- ' -7.'.A■''•'■'■ ■■■■• ly77'■'■'7 ;'■■■—7.;7'-, . oo<?) 7 7 7 .". - '
rose. becatiSG i t  dpgb not know i t s  o\7n. name, ” in  hiD notebooks ,
y?:e t.ried to oxpldih  his: gioint 'b'f7yi(Ay'more c i e a r l y h 7 ”Whotho.r, ■ -
■.' -1 17 ib7^r.iy3rl;7 to-'7bay-'.that one b a l i e y o s  ;ih God ' and'Ohrip ti 'anity'  7
w ith o u t ’-iiitemi'ing- what .ond knows the hadfor- ijitondb one to
1 n tend depe n d s on how much or how. 1  I t  11  o . the hoarer can undo t*« 
s t a n d , ” ”l f  .we seek r e a l  ra th er  than tOGlinloal t r u t h , ” he 
co n t in u o d , ” 1 1 io.htor#' true to he c o ï i s ld a m t o ly  u n tru th fu l  
w it h in  l i m i t s  than t o .h e  in o o n s ld e r a to ly  tm ith fu l  w ithout  thorn. 
What the l i m i t s  fire we g e n e r a l ly  know hut caiinot oay • . . . 
There i s  n o th in g  fo r  i t  hut a vary himhlq hope th a t  from the. 
G.reathhnknowneBoureo. our d a i l y  i n s i g h t  and' d a i l y  otroiigth may, 
ho given us w ith  our .d a i ly  hread. And what :lu . t h i s  hut 
C h r i s t i a n i t y , ,whother v/c. holievG t3mt Jésus  C h r i s t . ro se  from, 
the dead or ’ not.Y Bo th a t  O h r iè t la n i ty  :is l i k e  a man' o sou l  -
' ' '-B', ' 7 . (,50)
he-who f in d s  may l o s e  i t . ■ and ho who l o s e s  may f in d  i t .  ” B u t le r
was never ab le  to i r e s o lv e  'the amhiguity in  hxn a t t i t u d e
towards the C h r is t ia n  f a i t h ;  ho wanted no miraGlus to try  h i s
b e l i e f ,  hut he could not endure the emptiness o f  a g o d less
u n iy èrse .a A è  ‘ a oom.p.r.omise3ie 're -d e f  m o d C h r i s t i a n i t y  in  h i s
own to  m s , ond hdrrowed f.rom i t f t h o s e  o l  omen to he required  to
.form a r e i i g io î i  of: h i s  own* .Everything th a t  smeiekod. o f  - Thoobald
had to go ; and the new r e l i g i o n  had to have no com pell ing  ,
'power save lo v é , -  and no moral a u th o r i ty  save th a t  which7 was
. fr e e ly  conferred  upon i t  by the i n s t i n c t i v e  a s s e n t  o f  man
h i o i s e l f . ”And what i s  i n s t i n c t ? ” asked Butle.r ,  in  "The Way o f
A l l  . ï î e s h ” . "It i s  a mode o f  f a i t h  in the e v id e n c e „ o f  thin.gs
not a c t u a l l y  soon. And 0 0  my hero re tu mod to  the p o in t  from
vBiich ho had s ia .rtcd  o r i g i n a l l y ,  namely th a t  the j u s t  s h a l l  7
i'H> ;
l i v e  by f a i t h , ”. .Kmest "had l o s t  h i s  f a i t h  in  .C h r is t ia n i ty ,  hut
h i s  f a i t h  in  something he know not v/hat, but ; tb.at tlaere v/as
a some'thing- which .made, r ight' ,  r ig h t  - and wrong• v/.rong hio,; f a i t h '
■ ' ' - . . Osa) . ' ■
ih r - th i@ -‘g re w ’ s t r o n g e r  and ,■^s tronger  d a i l y , " '  Bd- J t - 'w a o  B u t l a r ’ D 7"'
n ex t  -task to diBcdvor more pro c i c e l y  the' nature  o f  .this' f a i t h , .  ;
arid t h e .pouroo. fromTWhich . i t  sprung; thxs/Gio was determined
should  bo JQO m iraculous ox torna l  i r r u p t io n  an. th ose  which 7
were oommonly regardod reo p o n s ib le  f o r  ' the  c r e a t i o n 'p:C the 7
uîiiYorse . in lgonoral  and t h 0 ,'-Ohristiem . r e l i g i o n  in'’'p a r t i c u l a r • -...
His r e l i g i o n  'Was to bo a n a tu ra l  e v o lv in g ,  'jmiimpooed f  rom :/■ %
y / i th o u t , and th e r e fo r e  e o o e n ta a l ly  tr u e ,  ÏjIIccî the ïîuslGal
Banks, i t  Y/as to bn "more or load  o f  an attompt to uphold tlio
unfathomable and iniconocious i n s t i n c t i v e  wisdcm of. m i l l i o n s  o f  ■ '
■papt. g e n o r a t io j i s , aguina't the  comparâtively.-' e h a l l 'p v /c o n a o io u B ly
ro a so n in g ,  and .ophemoral; conoluoiond d.rawn from th a t  the
■■ ;7- - . \ (i3$) ' '  '7 ■ • ■ .. .7'77, \ ' . .7.h - 7 '7 ■'
■las 1^ ...t h i r t y , o r  ; f o r t y " .; ■ 7. - ■'' ' ' ' \ ' ' ',.7'
^  "When avou, come: :bo . th ink  about i t  I not3iing 3iaB any 
meaUiiig, f o r  v/ben there  wao nobody to th in k ,  thoro was, nobody 
 ^ to I n te r p r e t  wbatthapboned; ” f7 , ; ^
' \  ;r ■ ■-. '.7-7- 7  ^ '7'-:7/ \ ... ;:,0 .G7 'Jung'-,'': Afohetypos o f .  t l ie ' .
; ■ 7, ' 7; ,7, C olloc tivo  Unconscxous* C oll .  V/orks,
v ;  . 7 :: . " 7'''':77V0l : ;79i ; .  p  : 5 1 . . :  : . 77
”Wothing .ox ls to  Qîia us . . .  blit vyhat 1© th in k a b le ,  7, , 
The . f i r s t  Jotagb;: o f  be ing  lo tto7bb;'7thought aboiit, ” . 7  -
7. 7 ■ • V 7/ • ,7. ' 7‘7.7 ■ 73 mmol B u t l e r ,  F u r th e r  Ext r o o t s , ., -■
. "  ' 7 :. \ 7 7 - 7 '. 7 ' / : 7  7 p . / :3 5 ( ) , : :  ' 7  77 -.7  y . ^
■ ' . ;  ' ( ? : ) ) : /  ' ;  , ' /
7  ■ '. ' VI. ■ ' '
Even a t  the t m o  o f  "Erowhon” , tîion, ButXar was con^
; t m s t i n g .  the- " i n c t i n c t i v a  v/iscloTa" in h e r i to d  from the pact  
' v/it3i,7lvho-' c o n ç ç io ü s ly f  ac.quirod knowlodgo o f  the: pros ont .  Thao 
i s  a themo whloli rime througliout l i l s  work, and i t  boeojine ?iis 
most-ohorxohed b o la o f  tdiat tlio t r u e s t  and h o s t  knowledge i s  
t h a t  whiah i s  \nioo37s o i o u s l y  kxiown. I t  d ev e lo p ed ,  as d id  
"ji’rewhon", from h i s  conjooture  "v/hat v/ould if o i l  oy/, th en ,  i f  v/e 
regarded our. l imbs and organs as th in gs  v/hie?,i ne  had ouroelvoo  
manufactured fo r  our conTonionoe?” A fter  a l l ,  as  he oa id  in  ; 
"Er.evAon’t, "a, l e g  i s  o n l3 :^ a  much b e t t e r  v/ooden. l o g  than any 7 ; 
one can manufacture". This l i n e  o f  .enquiry  was . s t i l l  apparently  
in  accordance w ith  ort3u?cd>x Darv/inium, s i n c e  é v o lu t io n  "must 
. praceed from the s im ple to thé complex". But,  unlxko Darwin, 
B u t ia r  vyae. not con ten t  to o b s e r v e , o,nd umaBo h i s  obs(?r'mtiona 
-, u n t i l  ho 7;iad s u f f i c i e n t  upon v/hlch, to found a g é n é r a l ,  even i f  , 
a Bomawhat h y p o t h e t i c a l ,  p r i n c i p l e .  For . i^im, the hypotheaia  
came f i r s t ,  and t3i.a7 ev id en cey i i ight  bo looked f o r  l a t e r , a 
p.rocaduro which soomad to him to bo e n t i r e l y  j u s t i f i e d  by t 3ia 7  
'grea ter  V a l i d i t y  which he attapliad to such i n a t i n c t i v o  p,rompt•'* 
Tings as had. i n s t i g a t e d  the sp a c u la t io n  in  the f i r s t  x^laco. So. 
ho rbo^soned th a t  the development o f  limbo and organs must en tux l  
some knowledge, oven i f  on ly  to ensure th a t  the  o f f s p r in g  o f  
each s p e c i e s  wore rGCognisably l ik e ,  t h o ir  progcm itoro ,  and not 7 
l i k e  o th er  s p e c i e s ;  and s in c e  there  seamed to  ba no con sc iou s  
v o l i t i o n  i i iv o lv ed ,  7it, fq llbwed th a t  there, must be .an unconscioiiB.
m à  unerr ing  knowledge , v/hibh. :is, o f  . tho'utmost • im portance,
s in c e  "the th in g s  v/é/do v/ith riost iiriconBaiouBnosB uro those
: -, ;■ , '7; 7.. 7 ' ' . / .. ' . ■ ' ' ' - . '
w h ic h ■wo d x o ■qUiokcot i f  we do not do”. B u t lo r  came to th e  
c o n c lu s io n  th a t  "uncouseions knowledge and unconcclouo v o l i t i o n  
arc never  acquired otH^omioe than aq the ' r ecu I t  o f  expcsriencu,-
7 - ' 7' ' 7 7 . : ' ■ 7 7-7v Oil) , ' 9- ; ; ■7'7_' . 7 , : • •
f a m i l i a r i t y ,  or hah i t  hi in  t3i.e de vo l  opinent o f  each in d iv id u a l
7 organ ism ,7 th ere  could ho no q u es t ion  o f  in d iv id u a l  ’h^xpcr i e n do,
f a m i l i a r i t y , or hab it"  I the; on ly  s o l u t i o n  was t  lip r e f  ore to .
; . assume an in h e r i t e d  o x p er ieu co ,  u . r a c i a l  memory which: was
a c q u ir e d -v / i t3 t ' l i f e  i t s e l f #  Thus i n  a senoe- l i f e :  and 'habit  .may. 
indeed he l in k e d  toget3 ier ,7aa  Butle.r chose t o  l i n k  them f o r  •
: the  t i t l e  o f  h i s  next  work, which he p u b l i s h e d ^ In . the hope
; th a t  tî'îis book may. be regarded as  a v a lu a b le  adjunct; to.
.. ■' ' ' .. , ! 03S) - 77 ■ 7- 7 .. > ■ 7 ' . , ,7 7
Damlnism". , %  ' . 7 : .
Had B u t le r  7s . reading, been .Wider, ho would 3iavc been  
. ; aware th a t  in  pariv, a t  l e a s t ,. h i s  .theory was...not new# An e a r ly  
a s  ' 1B55-,-..Herbert-...Spencer - bad7 given  hxs a u t h o r i t a t i v e  op in ion  
th a t  "though‘ i t  i s  m anifest ,  th a t  r e f l e x  and i b s t i n o t l y o  . 
.sequeiioeb are not determined by the oxpcrienccB o f  the  
in d iv id u a l  (hrganism .m a n ife s t in g  them; y e t  th e r e ’: c t i l l  -'.remainç 
the hypothcsiB th a t  ; t h e y . a r e ..determined, by the  ex p ér ie n c es  o f  
the  race o f  organisms fo.rming i t s  a n c e s t r y , which by i n f i n i t e  
r e p e t i t i o n  in  c o m it lc s s  sucoosBivG g en era t ion s  have .e s ta b l ish e d  
‘ thei.r sbqubnceé'as organ ic  r e l a t i o n s :  and a l l  the f a c t s  th a t
Uiq)
. a r 0  a e e e s s i b l e  1 0  ub go 1 0  .supp'drt .thia h y p 0 1 h e 0 1  s " * Evon ■
' B u t l e r ’* s .ex ten s ion  o-f 'h is -  theory' "not on ly  con cern in g  acq u ired  .
; c : *  - I ' - . ; ;  ;
/ a o t i o n s  or, halrits : o f  body, but ooiiooming op in i  on o , modes of,
7 \ ' \ 7 . . y ' ' 7 ' - ' .  ' TY;.7/.-:T -\/ 7 . 7 /  040),"' \  , . ' 7.'" ' 7:-
. tb ou gbt ,  and mental h a b i t s  generally"  wç,s‘.uhtxc ipated  by
•,Sp on cor■; .=: " Hored i  ta r y  -1 mnsmiDD i o n , d isp la y ed  aXiJto in  a l l  the
. p la n t s  W0 7oultiyat;a , :ui a l l  the .aiiimald we breed^ and lii tlio .
bumeja\. ra e o , a p p l i e s  no t  only-; to p h y s ic a l  but to p o y ch ico l  7 , ; 7
■ 7: y  Xkà 7 . -y ,. 7 7' ‘ ■. , ' ,  ^ ;
p e G u l ia r i1 1 e s , ” Fo r .Bpenoer, howover , such "bdjrociitary t,rans« ,
m iss  ion" i s  aTimrqiy ’ mdohahioai/prqc.OBd %. "it'is7not7u> amply
th a t  a i'aodifxed form, o f  cpna.t itutio i l  produced by new J^abito. o f
7-I l f  G, is, : bequeathed;, to f  u tu .re gen erat ions  ; but, i t  i s  th at  the
m od if ied  no.rvDiiG .tondenoieo produood by buch • new h a b i t s  o f
l i f e  are ; a l s o  bqqdeathed; 'and . i f  the/- new • habits'., .of l i f e  becomo
. permanent, the ten d en c ie s  become permanent * 7 .7 there  can b e .
; ;• no / 'question th a t  thebe,, var ia  t i e s  -.-of/diopoBitlon,, which }3,uve a
more or I gbs ev id en t  r e la t io n  to h a b i te  of7 l i f e , have been
: g ra du a l ly ,  induced -and/e o tab l  i sh o d . in  auccoosiyo  genb rat I'ond,
■ .9.7'' - -7. . ' 77: -7 ' '  ; ■ '■'■ . (fùo ;  , f  : u . . , '7 7- . ■- :. .
ind have become o.r g a m e ,  / i s  conclus io n ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  i s  .".that 7.
; a l l  ; psych i o a l  relation.^ .what eve,r, frora, the 'absolu t.nly lundio-' 
e o lu b le  to  the f o r t u l t o i i o a r e  produced by e x p o r ien0 0  o f  the
cor respoiiding e x te r n a l  r e la t io n e  ; and are 0 0  brought . in to  -•
.. ■■ , ■ ■ 7 7 7  , ’’ . ' 06  3) 7 . ■'- ■' 7 ,, ■ ' : ' ' 7 . , ■ ■
. 1ia.r3ûony wi.th them"7 - .Spence.r* p t3ioor i e s  may be d escr ib ed  as
orthodox eyo lù t ioh iem j and i t ;  .is obvious thdt  t h i s  view , o f  the-
u n iv e r s e  was .as unacceptab le  to Jhi.tler mr  th a t  o f  h ie .  father*
I t  was o q u a l ly  s u b je c t  to a r b i tr a r y  extG.r.ruil c o n t r o l ,  and7while
it', was pobsiblo: that7a  personal,  God might be swayed by prayers.'•
/and %)'rqtestatioiis, the on ly  ' p'o'wor ‘ gove.rning -"env'ironment-.
, appea.rod to bo ch an ce , a, d e i t y  n ote .r ious ly  immune to' in f lu e n c e .
y: ■ ' /  ( 16 )  ■ ; 7 -  7
B utlo  e, hüweTer, . v/aB us y e t  unaware th a t  h i s  s p e o u l a t i v e l y  
derîTod t h e o r ie s  werè d iv erg en t  from Darwinism' And o v o ln t io n à r y  
; b e l i e f  In general. .  8 o ho pursued h i s  "tmcpnocious knowledge"
7 u n t i l  I t ’ bacama "tnioôHBcious memory",, ..and h i s  m i n - t h a s l o  has 
1)0031 w e l l  oummd up..b:F 1 . 6 . husBoXl; "that l i v i n g  "beings are  
aotiTov- i n t e l l i g e n t  ;agento;, p era o n a l ly  eontarmouo w ith  a l l  
th q ir  fxnoosto.ro, poos osa ing an in t  pnoo but ' unoojiocious memory 
of, a l l  th a t  t l 'o ir  anoootors  d id  or s u f f e r e d , and moving through
■ h a b i t  from t3')e .spontanéxty  o f  s t r i v i n g  to the  antomatiam o f
: 7; . '.9 ■ 04A),r ■ - ' ■' .
remOmb.rance* ”, .Tor Hu t i e r  , the Important point- -was-, the uxiotenoo. .•
o f  a n . o r i g i n a l  oonociouo v o la t ic m ,  a sonso o f  purpose* And i t
was on ly  during th e  v /r l t in g  o f  "Life and Habit" that  he learned
th at:  he , was not s imply extending  DarwaiUan . theory, in  ,a
7 p e r s o n a l ly  s a t i s f y i n g  d i r e c t io n  , but %/as in- f a c t r e v i v i n g  an '
o ld o r  aiid d iscarded , d o c tr in e .  With, h i s  u sua l  honesty, in  such
5i a t te .p s ,  ho aoknowlod.g(id. h;is debt .  "I sav/, as  i t  were,  a pebble
upon, thpAground;, w ith  à  sheen th a t  p lea sed  me; ta k in g  i t  up,
I turned i t  over and over fo r  my mmsomont, and found i t
.. •■• aiv/aÿa .;grow- IV.righ.ter, and b r igh ter :  thO' .mere -I examined i t  * •* 7
' The a sp ec t  o f  the world soompd changed;, the t r i f l e . .w h ic h  I had.
p icked  up i d l y  had proved to be a ta l ism an  o f  in e s t im a b le  v a lu e ,
and 'had .opened a doo.r through which I. caught . glimps.es o f  a
st.rango and i irb erost in g  transform ation .  Then came one who to ld .
■• -m'e . t^at t h e ô W n c - w a s n o t ..m i n e b u t :  th a t  i t  had been dropped
by Lamarck,; to whom i t  .belonged r i g h t f u l l y ,  but -who had l o s t
i . t ; . whereoxn l 7 sa id ': ! 'C ared /n ot  .who was. the owner, .'if on ly  I
.y::::: 9 9  ' Y / :  :, i  : ^
.m irf i t /ùëç . ' i t  -and enjoy-. ' i t• ’• W‘ow ;• ' - t h e r o f o r e .^-^avïng po l ish o d  i t  
w i t3i'w3'îut. a r t  and Garo one who Is  "no j e w e l l e r  could bestow 
upon . i f  I I  _ ro t  u r n - . . l i t /as .-best' .X ;may ,'-to i ts . .poss 'qssdr .  B u tlo r  - 
■ '■zmmûià 'fç lÿ  7cQ nâfitufed  h im se lf  the  champion.- o f  Lamarok ; a g a in s t  
the  newer sohool of  / b i o l o g i s t e , v/ho v/ore oontmit to exp la in  
l i f e  invpuroly .îaqGlnàîiical termo*. Jbit  t h i s  dooo not ùltex ' tha. . 
f a c t  th a t  hip; own th e o ry  was rbaohed'"quit'o: indepondon tly , arid 
w as , /:in.■■part, .at - - le a s t7 : thé r a s u X t , o-f some ."boso i n s ”-.' .as,w ...'
Lanm rck  b a d  ù t l p ü l a t o d .  ■ '■-^ ■'■, : :
: 7?o r  B u t l o r , a l l  a c t i o n  b e g a n  v/it'*' o o n o c io u s n o o B  , w h ich
■-was-• ' t h e ■ • r c l a l i d n p h i p V b . o tv/ôèri:‘màn and  t h e  o x t o r n a l  w o r l d ,  and  
' w a s . a l s o . ' r e s p b n s i b i a ' . f f p r  t h e ' f u r t h o r - d e v o l o p m o r i t  o f f t h a t . '  
. r e l i n t i o i i s h i p ,  s in O e  i t  v/as t h e  mva.rorioos v /b io l i  l a d ,  t o  . a c t i o n .
. " La 4v in  g a s i d e , "• he 'w rote ,  " a l l  attempt to say whoro cons’c ious-  
neob. bécoTnoc p e r c e p t io n , and percop tion  fn 11 er  app rehens ion ,■ 
and app  roll one ion a c t i o n , i t  i s te M ù g h  t 3ia t ,  th e re  XB/èô c lose  a
conn ac t  I o n . be'bwoen f  e e l in  g , conscibushoQO-, .o.and a c t io n  ' t h a t  we
7 . 7 : . w.'; 7 '  :. : '7 : -7 7 . \7 ' : '7 w :  7 7 -T7 . . 7 . /  .7" - 7 "  : \ 7 '
cannot tôûc 3^ one w i ' th o u t , touching the o-bhe.rs^ ” Again and again
ho em p h as iB ed  o o n s o i o u s n e s o  a s  the- n e c e s s u r y  c o n d i t i o n ,  p f
VoKis-beiice.hflf th e re  lb. no coriboiouorieBs,- th e re  i s  no th in g ,
■■ ■; : - ('4?) ■ ■' .... 7 ': à - ' ".7^ 7 77 .'■ '.7. '' -. ’
ror n o t h i n g " ;  o r , , m o f e  b r le f l ig ,  " T h i n g ,  coziBQiouonesB. ho .
... '-7.' . .. ■’'■" ' ' . . ■ . : Ci^ V) - ' .. , . _ 7  ■ '
GonpoloubnoBOy no th in g .  ” : "The f i r s t  otage o f  be.ing Is  to be
7 :  : / 7 - 7 7 .7 7 -" 7 7 .7 h  ' .'7 -7 7 .- 777/H 7  7 '- - . , - . '7 '7  " ' -  \ '
thought ab o u t” ;. ”t]ia t  which x 6 tmco gni^able  i s ,  as fa.r as v/e
7' 7-';7',;... 7 7 7 .: 77\^'tV:;...:. ■•77,..'7\-(,.^6) ." : 7:': -  ^ '7 ■ 7 -:-,,7 :7; '■'■ ' i ' . ', .■' ■
ri.ro oonoerned,' non-oxisterilW^ . O .onsoiouBnesDfor B u t l e r  , v/as
no.t however .always an  .outwardly d i r e c te d  awarenebs implying
some e x t e r i o r  obj ec.t : who so e x i s t  e i iceco i i ld  bo i n f e r r e d  only-,..
f  rom tlio . OYièoricà o f  the  sbnooo. H’Thore i s  ;corisclousriass, ” -her: ; 7
7'' '77/ ■/ 7 7; / ■7'"''.. ■ •'■•'■■ ./7:;- . 7  7 \ 7' f -/ , - - ' 7  : '''\ . ,
7..7,,, s a i d  ,7 .” and ;  t h e r e  ' l b ; - b u r ; , oqiis c l o u  one s  s ^  b\v}i e r  (i, hb wàs mo r o 7 \'77
, ; G x p l ic i t  : "to 1 )0  bonooious o f  anytli ing e l s e  Iriyolvos ; somo l i t t l e  . ; :
7 : fragm enttbf  ■ s e l f  hconsGioiionGSs# " In 0 t^ior wo r d s , /there i s  an ;; ;7.
■■■'7f'■.'eba<mtial/degreo'7 ol/'',dif:£bren:;iiatibn vi'nYolTod ' o v e n  in  7- -:;7 ■ i ' -  '
7/ 0 bj 0  0 1 i v o l y  ; d l rec ted  cone0 ib u sn ess  whioh 1  s. perooptxon . bind
7 f?!oro ; oan , he; no. oonscioua r e la t ib n o l i ip  ;to t3:se /ex tern a l  world 7.
%ithout7'a'’.rb41iDatioïi‘:,,of ;P'ors'onal7,and..andividiaaL7'b.dingi''. Birtloi*.-:,
'7 - / heliGved'- 'that : 0Tblu:tionary;:dbvelbpmeiit■ wadv^ho ^reoul-t, ,of ' t 3i e : -77; ' 7,%
. ■ ,repetl'tXon^,of purposiye  i i c t i o r i s , 7üntil7  the o r ig in a l;  purpose 7  7;
: " 7  7hecame ohsburod; in  thq: üîibwarenoBo. o f  h a h i t  V hut ;lt waa an - 7 7 7 -/.7.7 '
'7;.;--'.■ essen t ia l ,p a r th n f /h -x h 'h o l ie f  ■ thdtTbudh'/actionD'warb'-,fi r e t i . ; / '■;77;.. "
; ; p e r fo m e d ,  i io t  moroly in  .bonoaiousneoo y b u t  in  se lf^oonb .. '
neso;.;They were .part o:7 ,éo.e37, ind iY id i ia l ,  organism* s pro gréas
. 7 fqvmrds s e X f - f ü l f i l i a é n t y  not/  the r e s u l t  0 17 btiance, or o f  ' f  7 - 7  7
. 7 fp r tu j / to u s ly  fortxm aie  yadaptatidn7bO’ im.;eqiially f o r t u i t o u s /  7 7.777  ' y7 /
/ environment y hut a .del ih  er a t  e e%p r e a alb n of: t?ie organism* s
7 r e c o g n i t io n  ;of the démaïids o f  i t s ;  essentia l; ;  i n d i v i d u a l i t y  ; xt :
; 7 ; w # '■iîi; fào;t , ■'liico''Xîrneht7-Do,ntif0 X'i7 -tafeing' ;thb; h ig h e s t  - and7' 7  ,7 '-
- 3.310a t  ,h'0lf--rbspeoting.,Tiew o f  i t s  . bvm v /e lfa re i  iind i iu rsu ihg  i t s  : .
ïïppù; t h i s  po ih ; t  t h e r o 7 Cbuld; he /no  ; r é c o n c i l i a t i o n  o f - .7 : 7 ^
:77.d ,Butler*.;s; views'.'with' Durwinisïl1..7 .W3'>eh"7 K7 1^ )egan'7to■^TwrIt0  "Lifq 7:7 77 ; g '.. 
\and',:Hahit7 . 'Butier -was; c h i e f l y ,  otmoernbd' w i t h , w o r k 31 s
7 ; t h e o r y ; t h a t .  ;”;(:he.^G. i s  e o n t i n i i e d  p e r o o n a l i t y  'and.^an a j ^ x U g ;  .
■ '.-7 ;.;7 7 . -s . 7 .;... '■ ' .. ;'■ . 7 ' f  : : ' ' .. .. / ; . ,-7. - 7- ' :■
,:raémory ;hetwèen7‘sub'eçs8.ive;vgtnleràtihîuf*,7 and th a t  h i r e d i t y  1^7 7-
;;7 7 . 7 :7 /'-;. '■■■■7-7'7.:-.m-h'' ' 7 7 - :  "' -7. ,  , . . 7 7 , : 7v
: GiiAplif a f ù of  memory. Dqforo' - t 3ie book 'y/iis c o m p l o t # , - however,
■he 'i t td ' /roaliBed/ 'that se;couXd7ript ' 'accept •Ikijrwln'^ acoomit of  .- 
the o r ig in  o f  T a r i a t i o n s .  . Ho 3^ad become i i c q i ia in te d  with St* 7 
7:. 7}eorge' ■'Kivart ' a, "The ./■■■enesio--'of7 Hpocicc” ,, 'was pubZiàlmd 7
i n  IS 7 I ,  and 3)0ro: he found adTancod .âgaana t  .Darw'in' t h e  'Bomb 
0h ja c 1 1 ono çf  v/hloh h07was hiBiself as t  b a r e l y 7consciouo. At ' 
once,-. - t?’>orofo.ro,• ho found t h a t  he had p roduced , ' ' -no t  .an a d j u n c t  
7  to 'Darwinism", hiH âii argimont a g a in s t  -Darwin:iam' arid tho hc lxof 
. . . " th a t  the most ma rv o i l  one adaptation^.' o f  o t  rue tu rc  ç to nee de
' a rc  -simply- 'the ,rèbul't-- o f  - email and b l in d  v a r i a t i o n s , accumulated
■ : ,;■ 7 . . : 7 ' ^  ■ ; , ' -.V : . 7 ■ ■■7-- 7
. by the  ope ra t io n  of. ’n a tu r a l  c e l e c t i o n ’ ..-". In h ie  usual f a s h io n ,
- But l o r  was c o n t e n t  hto -tako h i s  fa c to '  from BarWin., . ovcm whoïi 7 . 7
d i s p u t . the in te i rp rc ta t io n  of  them. Ac he said, l a t o r ,  in
. r e p l y  to .the o r i t io io m .  t h a t  he 3?ad houn c o n t e n t  , to  3;)aso: h i s  7
t  h00 f i 0D. upon f  ac10 v/hlch, o '-had no t  h imo e l  f  the  - ne0eaca rÿ
8 G1en t I f i  G knowied ge to d iscover :  "what, a re  the Darwin, Huxley,
and -/.Tynddll - people, .good; f o r ' - i f  wo - cannot: re ly ,  upon'Vt h o i r  ' 'facts
and pro dec d. to make/.deductions ' from them?" he. quoted I ' l lv a r t ’s
. 'quotations from 7 Darwin, and - added h i s  ov/n s a t i r i c a l  an a lo g ie s .
. ” -I. can no mo,r 0 h e l  l o v e , t h a t  t  h o s e 'a r t  i f i c  1 a l  fiih g 1 in  nh 1 ch
■ thC: moth- ..arrays' - i t s e l f - ,  a re  due .-to ■ the â'coumiil.at'ion. o f  : minute ,7 ,..
9 perfac i t ly  b l i n d , and u n in t o l l i g e n t  vu r ia taonc  , than I . can . - - ^
h o l ié v e  th a t ; t h e .  a r t i f i c i a l  f iow ers  .whlo-h- a 'woman wears in  her  '■ •
hat can have go t  th.e.r 0. wx t  ho iit de s i  gn ; ' o r  th a t  a d e te c t iv e  inrtD
on p la in .  oio-lP'u5B-without, t?no s l i g h t e s t  i n t e n t i o n  o f  making h is
;■ 7  / '■ 7 . - ■
9 v ic t im  th in k  th a t  h(l i s  riot a policeman. " And. again :  : ’’I  can no
9 9  . vv. ; -- ' - :  '9 ' ■ v ;  (so) , . . . . - 9  ,, : ■ ;  9 ,;. ■
more belxGv©; t h a t  a l l  th a e  has  come about  w i t h o u t  d e s i g n  on th e  
. ; p a r t  o f  the .  o r c h i d ,  and a gradual,  i) or  cep t  io n  o f  th e  a d v a n ta g es  
■■• i t  I s  a b l e  to  ta k e  ■ ovo.r■■■■'the. h o e a n d :  a': r i g h t e o u s  d é t e r m i n â t lo i i  
to  en;jpy; th e m , than  1  can h a l ie v e ;  t3m.t 0, m e o s e - th a p  or  a, s tea m -  
e n g in e  i s  th e  r e s u l t  o f  th e  a c c u m u la t io n  o f  b l i n d  m in u te  
f o r t u i t o u s  v a r i a t i o n s  i n  a c r e a t u r e  c a l l e d  man, v/hich crea b u ro  
■ h as  n e v e r  v/antad e . i ther .  raouoe-*traps or  s  t  e am- en g in  e s , b u t  has  .
-had a s o r t  o f  j irom iscuous te n d o n cy  to  make them, and v/as 
: b e n e f i t e d  by making them, so t h o s e  o f  t h e  r a c e  y/ho hiad a
7 t e n d e n c y  to make, th  era ; s u r v iv e d - a n d .  l e f t  1  s s u e , w h 1  oh i s  s u e 
would th u s  : n a t u r a l l y  t e n d  to  raako more m ouse- 1 rap s  and more
7 , •'-. Ü5T7) ' ' 7" ' - 7  '
>7 s team  "^engines* " B u t l e r  krnnv we3.1 t h e  d a n g e rs  o f  such argument  
by a n a l o g y ,  b u t  l i e  knev/ even, b e t t e r  i t s  a d v a n t a g e s  i n  e g n t r o -  
v e r s y ,  espeG ia3- ly  when a d d r e s s e d  to  . a n o r i - o c i e h t  i f  i c  aud ience; .
; and i t  .was of ,  th e  g r e a t e s t  p e r s o n a l  im portan oe  t o  Tiim to  -
' c h a l l e n g e  “an orip: in  o f  B p c c io s  which d o e s  n o t  r e s o l v e  i t s e l f
7 • 7 ..-:7 ; - /  ■ ' '■ . ' ■' - ■" (,&w
m a i n l y  I n to  s e n s e  o f  n e e d ,  f a i t h ,  i n t e l l i g e n c e ,  and memoriH'
7 He d id  n o t  p r e t e n d  tu  be  a = s c i e n t i s t ;  on t h e  . c o n t r k r y ,  he to o k  ,
p r i d e  "i n  h i s  p o s i t i o n  a s  an e n l Xgh.toned amatdur , wîio had
H C ither  prefo.rjaient ii.br r e p u t a t i o n ,  to l o s e ,  and who was t h e r e -
f  f o r e  q u i t e  unhampdred in  h i s  s e a r c l i  f o r  t r u t h i  I t  must be'
7 . .rdmombered, however ,..7thab. a t  t h i s  p e r i o d  even  th e  acknovfledged
e x p o r t s  in  :th.is7 hew f i e l d  o f  " s c ie n c e "  had been  l i t t l e  b e t t o r
equfpij.od a t  tho o v i t s e t  o f -y th o ir  career*  Vîhén A d a m h id g w ic k  was
e l e c t e d  to  th e  Vkhvdv/a.rfUan c h a i r  o f  g e o l o g y  a t  .OambrIdge I n
1818 , '  he a c c o im te d  f o r  h i s  âppplntm ent  by .a t t r ib V it in g  i t  to
-9 : 9 \ 9 9 T ; .  ; : g i )  : . : ■ ■ ' .;/■:■ 9 . :
I l l s  l a c k  o f  kriowXedge,- par11 c u l a - r l y  -of the orronoous v a r ie t y :
”1 h ad  h u t  ; one r i v a l ,  Oorham o f  Queen * b , arid h e  had /  n o t  t h e  
s l i g h t e s t  c h a n c e  a g a i n s t  m e , ,  f o r  I  know â h à ô l u t e l y - . n q t h l n s ' o f 7 -h 
g e o l o g y ,  w h e r e a s  knew a  g r e a t  d e a l  -  h u t  I t  v/ah a l l  wrongl  ", ..
As a  h i o l o g i o t f h h i t l e r  was i n  a  s t o l l a r  s t a t e  o f  i n n o c e n c a .
9, "He. n a d  t o  t a k e  facte--  f.rom D a r ; / in  .^ -hecanee  h e  n o n e  o f ' - h i e  '-i,. ,
own, n o r  d i d  he/ s e a  an y  ne  c e s  e l  by to, s e t  ah  o n  t  : a  c qi31 r  In  f? tlxera.
Me, carod to know no raora o f  h i s  aiipo.nèùte* t h e o r ie s  than Yfould :
enable  him' to r e fu te  themy TM)s in  "The Fair' Havan".;;he showed 7  
7 h im s e l f  f à m i l ia r  iy ith  tlio reasoning  bo;bh o f  Paloy' and o f  dt rauoB , * 
in  o7rder: th a t  l ie  ziight use one to cance l  out tlie o t h e r ,  ;
-7 although  h e - # s  o s t a n s l b l i y  a f f e c t i n g  t c  r e o ’o n e l l e  b o t h  i n - a. ,
; défoncé  o f  rellgioxAS brt3io(%o%y*^  ^ Indeed, he p r e fe r r e d  to : 
côrioeritrat,e upon corro3)oratlvo ev idence  and o p in io n s ,  rather  
than to  v/aste 'e f fo r t  In bu r dan In g h i s  memory .with unnacossary  
1 n f 0  rniation . To , o b ta in  , conf irm ation o f  h Is  ovm in t e r p r e t a t ion  
9 o f  thiQ purposive  nature o f  e v o lu t io n ,  he turned to thoso  
b 1 0 1 0 g Is  10 \Y?no appeared to 3iave ; a n t i c i p â t  ed him', 7.and gave
.Cwhcrb h a s  beeii:  c a l l  ed " u n d e n i a b l y  t l i e  . b e s t  a c c o u n t  i r i E n g l x  o h .
M'.7\7 77-': . f  7./; \ .... . 7 ' 7- -'W : ' h :
l i t e . m t ù r o  o f  /bhe. w ork  / o f  B u f f  o n , L a m a r c k , an d  Lraom us D arw in  -
' .:7-7i7':7 7-7:7.:7-7./'.- " 7 .\p^ ^ ) . 7 7  ,7: . - f :  : y
i n  h i s  l E v o l u t i o n 7O ld  anci IfmY* * 3’, ih.it o f  t h e  b e s t  o f  b i o l o g i c a l
l  i  t e r a t u r e  170, . remalnod 3i;lp)7l i ;g  I g n o r a n t  * 11 u i  k n o w le d g e  Y/hlc37
h e  ;wa.B a o e k l n g  .c o t i ld  n o t  b e  ‘b a i ig h t , th o u g i i  i . t  m i g h t  .bo con.-
, " f  irmed, by 0  bhersf and h i s  d i s l l l u s l o i m e n t  in  Da.rv/lnlsm made .- .
hixa ev e n  Tmore, r b l i a n t  .upon h i s  7ovm.. v l a l o j i  o f  t r u t h .  I f  ho  h a d
t o  l i v e  b y  f a i t h  i n  t h e  o v id e n o o  o f  t h i n g s  u n s e e n ,  ho f o u n d
m )  X
t h i n  I r i i ’i n i t e l y  p r e f a m b l G  :bo f a i t h  i n  t h e  d e l u s i o n s  o f  o t h e r s ,  
w h ic h  m i g h t  ho  d u e  t o  Igno  . r a n c o , . h u t  vBiioh. w e re  o n l y  to n  
p r o h a h l j  t h e  r e s u l t ,  o f  e e l f d e c e p t : i o n  and: d e c e i t .  .
, V I f .  D a r w i n ’ s e r r o . r  h a d  BeoBied .due  t o  h i s  l a c k  o f  know-", 
l o d g e , B u t l e . r  m i g h t  e a s i l y  h a v e  f o r  g i v e n  t h i s *  B u t  ho  foivnd 
t h a t  Da.cw 1 n ,h ad  a l r e a d y  known o f  t h e  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  h c i r o d i t y  a s  
i n h e . r i t e d  memory, a n d  h a d  d i s m i s s e d  i t ,  a M  LaTaafok, v / i t h  some 
: c o n t e m p t .  I n  h i s  c o m p l a i n t  t h a t  Da.rwln h a d  f a i l e d  t o  r e o o g n i o o  
th e .  m e r i t  o f  ono o f  t l i e  g r e a t e s t :  o f  h i s  p r e d e c e s s o r s , and  to  
g i v e  c,r e d i t  v /herc  c r e d i t  w as  d u e ,  :B u t lo r  h a d ' a m p l e  j v î s t i f x c a t i o n .  
As a  you n g  s c i e n t i s t , .  Damr/in h ad  t h o u g h t  m ore  h i g h l y  o f  L a m a r c k , 
a s  h i s  . e a r l y  n o to h o d k ù  B u g g e s t :  “Laraarck w as  t h e  H u t to n  o f -  
g e o l o g y .  He h ad  . fov/ c l e a r  f a c t s  b u t  so h o l d  an d  many ( V) 
p r o f o u n d  j u d g m e n t s  t h a t  ( ?) Y/as endov/ed AV'ith-what raay ho c a l l e d  
t h e  p r o p h e t i c  . s p i r i t  i n  . s c i e n e a ,  t h e  h i g h e s t  ondovfrnent o f  ■ 
l o f t ) /  g e n i u s .  ” B u t  in .  h i s  l a t e : r  a n x i e t y  f o r  t h e  c . rad : i t  o f  h i s  
, o\?n t h e o r y  o f  n a t u x'al s e l e c t i o n ,  he  d i s m i s s e d  t h e  ,”P37ilosoph.ie ,  , 
£ o o l o g i q u o ” a s  " a b s u r d  th o u g h  c l o v e r  “ . C e r t  r u d e  Himmelfa.rh  h a s  
p o i n t e d  o u t  ho?; on s e v e r a l  p o i n t s  Lama role a n t i c i p a t e d  D arv / in :  
"H is  c o n c e p t i o n  o f  ttio. c o u r s e  o f  e v o l u t i o n a r y  d e v e l o p m e n t  was 
by. no m eans  t h e  s t r a i g j x t  a n d  sim%)le l a d d e r  o f  m o s t  o f  h i s  
p r e d e c e s s o r s .  On t h e  c o n t r a r y ,  ho  c l e a r l y  e n v i s a g o d  a  / b r a n c h ­
i n g  s e r i e s  i r r o R U l a r l y  g.mded* , r e m in i B O e n t  o f  .Darv/in’ s  im age  
i n v h i s  1 B'A7 n o t e b o o k  o f  a  ’ t r e e  i r . r e g u l a r l y  b,ro,no3i e d ’ . And 
. l i k e  Da.rwin 3i e  l o o k e d  t o  t h e  p r a o t i . c e s  o f  d o m e s t i c a t i o n  f o r  
th e .  p r i n c i i x l e s  o f  natu-fG . , , T h e r e  w e re  a l s o  c l e a r  . I n t i m a t i o n s
' ' /  '.9 - ' -  ' ' '  ' .Ù . . V À - 'h - /"  '% . ' ' 7
o f  â  s t r u g g l e  f o r  e x i s t o i i o a  arid, t h e  I d e a  o f  t h e  sur.viYaX, ox
;.' '"-'7' ■ :/ ' (îfeî> - ' ' ' - . .■ ; ' ' '■ ' '
, . t h e  f i t t o D t  . . Mh I t  w as  'not i m r o a o o n x i b l c , t h e n ,  fo r  B i i t l d r  
t o  . e x p o c t  ‘Oarwiîi t o  make S u i t a b l e  acknov/Xodfiornotit o f  h x s  
i n d o h t o d n e a s  t o  a  p r e d e G o a s o r ,  w3iose .  \wr3cs . h e  h a d  u n d o u b t o d l y  
r o a d .  The s u b s e q u e n t  y i o  3: ç n o e ,  hovifevor, o f  h i s  a t t a c k s , upon  
D a rw in  i s  f a r  f ro m  r o a s o n a b l o , and  was to .  a  g r e a t  e x t e n t  .
r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  th.o d i e t  r u s t  o f  B u t l e r  .as,: a  s o r i o u s  c o n t r i b u t o r  
, t o  e v o l u t i o n a r y  tf-’eo.r;'/* Âé h a  s a i d  h i m s o l f  i ,  " I  a . t tac k G d  t h e  - 
f o u n d a t i o n s  o f  m o r a l i t y  i n  "Erewbrin" a n d  n o b o d y  c a r e d  two .
S t .raw's. I  t o r e  o p e n  . t h e '  ' wounds- o f  ' my ; H e .doem # a s  he  hu n g  upon '  7 
' t .he c r o s s  i n  "The ' f a i r ;  % y c r i " a n d .  p e o p l q  r a t h e r  l i k e d  i t .  i b l t  , 
when :I a t t a c k e d  Mr. .Oarwin, t h e y  v/tire tip i n  a rm s  i n  a  moment.  " 
i t  Y/a s  no t  s  Imi) l y  a q u e s t i o n  a f  d o f  end  i n  g o no  v i  ev/ o f  e vo lu  t  i  o n , 
b y  a t t a c k i n g  a n o t h e r ; I t .becam e a  b i t t e r  p o r s o r i a l  a t t a c k ,  
i n  c l u d i n  g c h a r g o s  o f  p i a g i a r i s m , no t  me r e l y  f ro m  L a m a r c k , bu  t . 
rihroifv 3.brtlo.r. T h im s e l f ,  a n d  Da.rwin* s .  r e f u s a i  t o  g i v e  any  
e x p l a n a t i o n ,  o f  t l i l s  l a s t  i i i s t a n c e  a p p e a r e d  t o  i B u t l C r  a s  a n  
■ . : a d d e d '  i n s u l t . .  ' , . ,;7 - ' ' "
. 7. Yet in  a sense: Butler* s a t ta c k  upon Da.rwin r/as not 7
p e r s o n a l , iiiaorauch. as a simila.i'» a t ta c k  might have been x^ro- 
yoked by any o th er  man, ocoupying a s t e l l a r  i )os it ior i  to  that  
v/hioh Darwin h e ld ,b a n d  i t  i s  im p oss ib le  to a p p r e c ia te  B u t le r 's -  ■• 
Ish m aélx t ia h  T io len co  w ith ou t  a knowledge o f  the  i s s u e s  in vo lved ,  
eortrude Himmelfa.rb has Bu.gges.ted as a x^ossible axplano.tion  
th a t  perhaps B ut ler .  "cotAld, not th ink o f  id e a s  w ithout  p e r s o n a l -  
X^jrifi them, or o f  dif:7.erences o f  opinifrii as  anyth ing  but
■ . , / (34) . . .  - 9 . \
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• c o n s p l r a o i e s " and she r e fe r s  to Butler* o a t t i t u d e  as  “p a ra n o ia " •
This c . r l t ic lsm  i s  loso  than j u s t  to  '*Mtlér, y e t  :it i s  not .
w ithou t  t r Ùt h . For i t  nkn .mposDi'ble fo r  lirm to combo/k the  • 
a u t l io r i ty  which v/oald not only roo t  r i o t  hu t oven xiervort h i s   ^
.development, w ithou t  po rso r i i fy i i ig . tBiut uu thor i . ty ,  and thus 
g iv ing  "to a i ry  nothing/A .looal h / ih i tu t io u  and a namo^’ , in  
orci.er7to reduce, i t  t o ,more manageable terms. The t ru e  c o n f l i c t  
may: have beon t r a n s p e r s o n a l , bu t i t  liad to be fought on t3ie 
p e rso n a l  l e v e l .  In e té ad  o f  the  âro]iètypal f ig u r e  v/ho ”fu n c t io n s  
no t 'only., as a, p .rincij)le t h a t  d i s i n t e g r a t e s  oonbciousrunui, but ; 
even more as one th a t  f ix e s  i t  In a  wrong d i r e c t i o n  . . * who;
7 p ro Y c n tB  t h é  c o n t i n u e  cl devolopracm t t)f t h b  egcs" a n d  t h u s  s e e k s  
t o  r e d u c e  to  Im p o te n c e  “ t 3i e  h e r o , w hose  t a s k  i t  i s  t o  a c h i e v e  , 
ooBio th ing  o u t  o f  t h e  common” , B u t l e r  sav; o n l y  t h e  i n d i v i d u a l s  
who i n  h i s  o?m . o x p e r i o n c e  SGomed to  embody t h a t  p r i n c i } > l e ,  
p r l r a a r l l y , o f .  c o u r s e ,  h i s  f a t l i o r .  ITreud d i s c o v e r e d  t h a t  p a r e n t s
a r e  coTtMonly c r e d i t e d  w i t h  p r o h i b i t i o n e  v /h ichM m ve i n  f a c t
ot&) ’  ^■■ . 7 .
- novor. bean expressed; so t h a t  the persona l  r e a l i t y  may be
7 obscured, and oven o p n t r a d ic te d ,  by the fo rce  o f  the t ra n s»  . 
Persona l  archetype  v/h.ich is- f o r  the yaoment exprassod th e ro iu .
The pa t ; te rn ,  once s e t , 7 r c X ) c a t s ' i t s e l f . Butler* s f a t h e r  had 
appeared to  s ta n d  between him and the  f u l f i lm e n t  o f  those  
" d u t ie s  to h im s e l f ” w3iio3i he f e l t  were allr imx)ort a n t , seeking 
to hold  him f a s t  in  th e  c o n s t r i c t i n g  t o i l s  o f  a  f a i t h  and a 
m o ra l i ty  which evoked in, him no responsive  re c o g n i t io n ;  and 
, noY/ Ba,rwin, who had seemed to be the propîiat o f  oïnaiici].)ation,
' ■' . ' : : : w a ) 9 , 9  < ;;7,.7, / :  9 ..:. ' - v ;
:,waB revealed : aB; a new.: and more im btie , throat to IndeponderiOG.
8 0 r The.,,den led the ■■pririclple iq;on whldh Butler \ma beginning H 
to- roly, for blb  ' own: j ubtxfloation; that :ovàrÿ;,d'r.fy:uiimà,:',\e:^  '
: - ixTing. croa’Utro, b/ia’.it's.- own ' Jcriowlbdge. pf i t s  own needs , and 
. ; ; i s  bound to .act,. in .the ,llg3Yt of ouch:, knowledge, i f  a t i.o to .
: achievo r and^  to maintain, its/own;exiotence./And. ju o t■as v
But lor attemi-ïtod to .out has disugroGmorit v i i t h  has Mhatho.r on a 
•'■. :re#anablG footing 'by recalling how badly he had bean treated
■ ; ao a . çh iid , and enumerating instunceo o f .his father ’ 0 continued
sTiitefuinesB tov/4'M8..him, particularly in • financial matters,
8 0  he found: oqually factual reasons fo r .h is  h itte r  crusade 
against Daxhvin* v/hei)e ho could find .no w.rongs; of his ovm of
■ which, to complain, he • #p.ropridte'd- those of J^ amarck; and as
; u su al in su oh\- situa t ie n s , Darwin. inno cent ly  }>1 ay ed his part, 
and in equal inKionsoiduanass gave.Butler by his s ilence the M 
: pers(nial .grievance he sought*  ^ ,7 - / ..
; The D d rw in - lh i t le r . qon troversy  vms s u f f i c i e n t l y  v io l e n t
to a t t r a c t  n o t ic e  while  : i t  l a s to d i  and .'when-'bo th '-protugpnlots . .« ■’
' were : dead, i t  was resolved lii some mmner by Bo,rw:ui’ s son, 
f.rariGlo, arid Fes ting/Jones, the high-prlest ;of the Butle,r c u l t ,
; who both f e l t  that a ï i t t ï è  more :^c might hfc/ve
.resulted in a l i t t l e  : le ss  misunderstanding* I t , i s  m m  largely  
fo rgotten, although:Butlor7 declared that ”the/battie  is .  one 
.of. .greater:imp6rtance than/appears at f i r s t  s ight. It is  a 7 ::
. .battle between/.teleology and non-teleology" * so that in u sense 
, - i t  w ill  continue.as ,long as te leo logioal explanations clash ■
'.v ( 3 6 g  : 9- '' ■ ..
W i th  :m9o h a n i 0 11o a n d  , c a u s a l  i n t e r p r é t â t l o r i s  o f  l i f e *  B u t  e v e n  .
, B u t l é r i a n s  h a y é / f o u n d / h i s  v i o l e n c e  somov/liat. o f  an  om>'ar.raaamori*c, 
D arw in  m u s t  Imva .seemGd a  l e g i t i m a t e  ; t a r g e t  ; 7 ‘o r  ev en  in  
. nID ;bwh* t im e . ,  .Dàrv/iiV.was r e o o g n i p e d  a s  t l i e  f l g a r o h e a d  o f  t h e  
new' movem eri t , and  h i s  name i s  s t i l l  /.a " h o u s e h o ld  w o r d , vrhorpaB 
t h a t  o f  f ^ a l la cG  a s  c o m p a r a t a v é l / /  unknown, -he v/as h i m s e l f  e a g e r  
t o  /w in  and. t o  h o l d - t h i s  p o s i t i o n . ,  and  . . p o i n t e d  o u t  t h a t  , th o u g h  : 
hg and  W a l l a c e  .obnt.r ihVitod p a p e r i i  a im u / l tan c îo u u ly  t o  t h e  
/ L inna ,oan  / i o o i e t y ,  h iB  w a s . b a s e d  u p o n - a  d r a f t  orf . t v / e n ty  y e a r s ’
U-JO) . / ■ " 9 - .
e a r l i e r . / ,  He was t h u s  t h e  o b v i o u s  t a r g e t  f o r  many b u t  s p o k e n  and 
■ 'u n o tm j ) rb m is in g ’ ooment.s--  f ro m  . h i s  . o o n t e r a p o r a r i o s , an d  h e  was  i n
f a c t  / p r e p a r e d  :fo r  c r i t i c i s m ;  " I  h a v e  made up  my B l i n d ,  “ he  w r o t e ,
 ^ 7 ' (no ■ ■ 7 '7 ’ n . 7 ' :
t o  bo ,w e l l ; , ' . abused ,  “ I n  t h e  B j p e o t a t o r ,  f o r  e x a m p l e ,  Adam
. Hxdgwick had been f o r t h r i g h t  in  hib d en un cia t ion :  " I  cannot, 
..conclude withoiit  exx^reBoing my d e t e s t a t i o n  o f  the th eo ry ,  
because o f  i t s / .v m f l in q h in g  m ater ia l ism ; -  because  i t  has  
d e s e r te d  the in d u c t iv e  t r a c k , the o n ly  track  th a t  l e a d s  to  
xyhysioal tru th ;  -  bocauce, i t  ut to  r ly  repi/i.diateG f i n a l  cauoes ,
?ind' tHVe/reby i n d i c a t e s  - a demoralised ûnderotanding on the  7)ar t
h :, 7 ■ : . 7 (6a) . ,  ^ ... ;
o f  i t s  ; a d v o c a t e s . ’7 A l^/ttbr. a l s o  dppmvred :in "The Times" ,
. a 11 r ibu t q d , de Bp i t  e h i s  l a te r ,  d e n i a l ,  to. Oxirlyle, in  which
Dcirifixi rms deBcri.bed as "a good s o r t  o f  /man . . , and w a l l
. :.. ' : ■ ■■;■/■'-'77  ^ Cm> . '
meaning, but w ith  yc^ nry l i t t l e  i n t e l l e c t ” . .B u t le r ,  th en ,  was not
. a l o n e  i n , h i s  o p p o s i t io n  to Darwinism, and had he confined  h i s  =
disax>prpval to the "present m i n d l e s s , m ech an ica l ,  m a t e r i a l i s t i c
. ■ ■ 7 .. '-' 77.'. . 076) ■ ■ ■ / ' - • ■ ■  .. ■ ■
view o f  n a tu r e " , cmd censured 3)arwin on xiuroly i n t e l l e c t u a l
'grounds he ivoula.havcb found mo re acceptance as a sorio i ic
varxter axiâ orat/ ic .  Tiy inoliiding Darwin porooy i t iX ly  - in  : h io  
V itupera t ions , ,  /he‘ ,at once made h i s  o b j e c t i v i t y  :and-;sincerity- ;
Buspeot. I f  ■Oarionvlkrtler.did riot de serve:/to ' .be- p i l l o r i e d  as
. I H n a o l t a l d w a s  B t i l X . l e s s  f i t t e d  f o r  the: part  o f  v i l l a i n  .
which .Butler. In s io ted ;  hé should p l / ÿ ;  arid a t  t h i s  .dato “Thtf , / •
Way o f  : A13. /fieBh" .was inix^i^hlished, aiid Bublt^r’ s chil<nv>od '
unknoi'^n  ^ so th a t  i t  was imposoihld; to/st5t h la  -qdarrel w ith  7
.jlarY/in in  any la r g e  t con t e x t ;  All., tivtt v/'ao kjiov/n p:f Bü t i e r  was
: h is'  au thorsh ip  fo f  HBîÿpCTilOîi” , in  v/3?ich7 h i s  .xron ica l  : in v ers ip n
and ingen ious ly  extendod oxd) oui a t  Ions wore c le v e r  enougii to
Capture the  hittorn 'eoB o f  t ruo  ..satird; and h;is subsequent “The
7Mxir 7iavoxi” 7,w3iich Y/a3 a de3.iborato attempt a t  doub tfu l
d e c e p t io n ,  inasmuch as h i s  i n t e n t  v/as "to bo broad enough to
be7-able to /mirn round on yay roador a n d . say '^rhat a f o o l  you '
wero f o r  not s e e in g  i t* ,  -  y e t  I; wanted a: g rea t  manir not to  bob '
- " ' 7:  / : 7 . \ g  7--7 7 " -/w :
1 1 a l l  t?io, same ” , His rex^uto,tion was ulread:/ th a t  o f  an -
i  00no o las  t , whp: / oared . 3, i  t  t i e  wh i  ch Bide o f , an a rgument he to ok ,
-BO lo n g ,  as i t  was not ; the . conventicm al one, ; Of , "The ,Fair :faven”
7, he: had w ri t ten ,- ; .”I  f e e l  p r e t t y  ;buro:/that I  have taken the
7C0u.rBO which- i s  most l i k e l y  t o  -make a row, ,and' th at  is, what ;
.' /■ / f  ( H 6 )  ' 7 . , 7  - . , 7  7'- ■. ' g /   ^ ' ' /  7.,
I- 'Want.;” 11 was t  h:ê r  e f  0 r  e . a na ti* r a l  as sump t  io n that,  h i s  polemiCB 
iagalnèt  Darwin prdceoded from -a: Bimila:r motive, and B u t l e r  ' / 
f'oiuid, h im belf  ' once /more in  the  f a m i l i a r  r o l e  o f  one ■ c ry ing  i.n 
thQ'w i# è rn o b B ,  7Ha %as proparod', 7md even a n x io u s , to be 7
' o r i t i c i a e d i  Mjq w;ro‘# .  ;to . f ran c is  Darwin: “P i tc h  in to  i t  ( i , e .
7: 9 ; . .
"Life and riabit" ) oDd in to  me by a l l  means. You Oànnot do raa 
a. greater, s e r v i c e  than to bundle ine neck and crop out o f  my 
p r e s e n t . posit/ionV tb ia  i s  v/’uat I t r y  to do to th o se  from whom 
I d i f f e r ,  o.nd tin la  io  rzhat I v/ioh, them to do i f  they th ink  i t
-■ ( 0 7 )  . ' V " /'■ A  ;■
v/ort3) vpaile. “ "Life and H abit” , ’'’ov/ever, did n ot  "make a row", 
and he was b i t t e r l y  h urt .  “Pop%)le do riot mind a d i f f e r e n c e  o f  
o p i n i o n , ”, he sa id  an John Pickard  Ov/en, ”i f  tliby f e e l  th a t  the  
one ;bbo d i f f e r s  from t3iem has got a firm grasp o f  t3ieir  
p'oditiprib'br again  ifblritey f  e e l  .’th at ,  h e  i s  t r y in g  to under­
stand them but f a i l  a from some d e fe c t  o i' iber o f  i n t e l l e c t  or  
o f  e d u c a t io n , even in t h i s  case  they are not  paiîied. by. : ‘ . 
oppo.aition. 17hat i injureo t l ie ir;  raoral nature and ; bar do no t h e i r  : 
h e a r t s  i s  .the o o n v ic t io n  t3mt /another could understand them 
- i f  he ch0 s GV but does no t  c h o o s e a n d  y e t  none th,e 1 o3s 
eondemns them, Aa' Canon B u t le r  had done e a r l i e r , no Darwin 
drov; upon hiTiieelf :nutler* 3 re%)udio,tion o f  the “a p i r i t  that  
d o n lo th " /  the r e p r e s s in g ,  co n s tr iG t in g  p r in o ip lo  th a t  re fu sed  
l i f e  to the new.vvibion o f  trut3i which Bu klor continued to 
pursue, , : ■ ' . - . ... '... . -
! I
VII ,
”Tbe unconsc ious  has a Jan us '- face: on one s id e  i t s  
co n te n ts  x^olnt back to a p r e c o n s c io u s , p r e b i s t o r l c  world o f  - 
I n s t i n c t , w h i le  on the ot3ger s id e  i t  p o t e n t i a l l y  a n t i c i p a t e s  
the  fu tu re  - p r e c i s e l y  because o f  the i n s t i n c t i v e  rea d in ess  
fo r  a c t io n  o f  thé  f a c t o r s  th a t  determine man * s fate . .*  , . "
C,G, Jung, Conscious,  Unconscious,  
and I n d iv id u a t io n ,  C o l l ,  Works, 
v o l .  91, p. 279,
"There was not so much thought in  the world .200,000  
y ea rs  a g o .a s  there  i s  now, but a l l  the makings o f  the thought
were t h e r e , “
Samuel B u t l e r ,  fu r th e r  E x tr a c t s ,  
P. 105. .
7 : 7 I t  had b spurce; ;pf to f i n d '^ '7
t h a t  Xn h io  in t è r p r e t a t io r i /p f  ov o lu t ib n ary  development ho 
s to od  in  th o  ro y a l  t  ro,dlt Ion o f  Lomar p k B uff  o n , and -iprasro.us - 
■/Dàrwinjhand'ihefpro l o n g , w^ îo’ -'diBCPVoroû . th a t  :t3ioro.\w:ao .ulocf a- h ' 
0 0 r t a in  ampnht -of, c.ohtorapo-fary r t , . . Ho. had a lroad y  road
Mlva rt  * B hook ; hu t  Mlvârt'-' wa.a as . much b u  op o c t  hy; rouoo n o f  h i s  
f  i m  adhérence to  t3ie C a th o l ic  oh ao waéM3utler ; hÿ roaeon -
o f  Il ls  ad^ierence . to no .chiiroh a t  a l l ,  Franoio Da-miri , Hiowevor, : 
drew. p u t i è r  ’ B7 att:0 ntidh: to , an . a r t i c l e  . hj? 5aj  ^ IHmkeotor In : z:
■:Hiatu,r0 :“ , 7whi.ch::j3u t l 0 r '‘cb n eu lted vaf  trir/th.e-.^puhlication.-of •-.7 ■ '•,7 /7:. 
"I&fe /and Hahlt:' ,9 %  he : foundfa r e f  ç renoe : to  :,Ewald Haring’ s; / 
papor "On,Memory,,.as 'a HlniTarBal /A ttr ihu to  of. L iv in g  Matter":, . '
which/had b e e n /g iv e n  a t  Vipnria/ In i 8 ?6 * Thia was ^exactly :whàt' 7  
.Butler 3iad hean seek in g;  . oorae corifIrmation;-o f  h ie  t h e o r i e s  7 / 
w ith  nioro o c i fr n t i f  i c -a u th o r i . ty  ; th.dn.ho could  hope to command, . 
Pro-faBso..r\/Ha'ring/':8 ': paper/was- ' .therefore ' tr a n s lu te d '  and■'includod'  
in  "UncoriBCiouB Memo ig/f • 7 l n / s p i t e ;  of: the : i )o B i t iy o  ae s e r t  ion  ' .;■
0  f  "Llf e # d  : :%hit ", /y;its:HooîïïpdBi tipri vmc under taken :with . some • : 
:t,repidation., Towards : the {end o f  :h:i 0  7 l i f e ,  : in  a n o te  appended 
-t 0  one 0  f  h i  s . l e  11 e r s t  ô 7 Mi s s Gava g e ; Lu t i e  r c 0  n f  e seed : W r i  t i n g  
’L i f e  arid Hahit ’ . l i t e r a l l y  took my Inreatli away, I kept ivantlng . 
to  take; a: lorig breathv and9W.as qui t e  ùiiahle^to do. s o . Lvery 
iiow/and .then M.rèat: r ie n ta l .b r  nervous (exertiori  Hms : th e  Pamo, 
.effect:; on.:: m eybti l l .^ .; hut. 'It. - i s /  very  :/ rare 'and i t  irarisi to ry ; ' whereiis/ 
as /soon ..as/1 Hhad. 'go t-/wel3/.in to  ’L i f  e/and/ Hahit *  ^ what: lirr old-
I t  a l  ian womcm Dnoè de à or lb  éà to /me as a ’ gran raancaraonto dl; 
s p i r i t p  * v;as alm ost oorrbinuoim, . and very /b o th  d i s t r e s s i n g  arid 
■'ala.mlng, ■'!% 'vms a f u l l  year  a f t e r  :3\ife arid 'Tg b^it was •'-■ 
-published b e fo r e /L / .r ig h te d .m y s e l f ; “ Ori/anotlier l e t t e r , t h i s  
/tMe;/to7'Fmnois''' Darwiri',-yho./alfso,, n o te d , aga in  In 1901, "I. v/a's /, .
.opprofâséd ,-and ■ s c a r e d 'b y "■ÿhcri'Yab^reachlngriL.efâSg'and' daring  ' o f ', /
■'' ■ .-- H ■ CiW ■ : ' ■ ' / ' ' . v7'^  ■ / . ' b"
what J  b ad  done, *h. But / f in d in g  Support : from an  ; unoxppcted . : .  .
source;  b u t l e r  was emboldened to carry h i s  spoouiutionB
/further ,'rand "bnoonsolous 'Me#.ry" developed a more desurod, . ,
.and more b e l l i g e r e n t  ; / to i ie . Her d id  not so ok, to  . b e l i t t l e  h i s  /
indentedxiees ;to dthars:, p a r t i c u l a r l y  to rieririg; f  the. main ‘ /
qbj e c t  o f  *ynconscioÙB Memory * v” :3ie d ec lared  I "vzas to oho\Y
how- Pro f e e  CO r fie r ing  o f  Prague had tr e a te d  the ,con n eo t id n /,/
7 ' :  h 7 ,  .y :  / /  'M/:/(,6:ri/"7f  'h - , -7/ y  . /.y. yh '  /  - ; y
betwéen memory ànd h e red1t y , “ . heve r t h e l e s c ,  i t  w as /h la  ovm
f a i t h  whlph he sought to d lë c o y o r ,  and h la  t h e o r ie s  o f  th e
G VO 1V in  g 0  f  man l c d  d i r e c t l y  to  h i s  d é f i n i t i o n  o f  HocU .;
, b u t l  0  r ' 0  anvo s t  xgat iono began, 1 i k e , the  Open In g cf uipt er
o f  "Life and H abit3’ , with, the c o n s id e r a t io n  .of "certaixi, .
■acquired. 3 m b lts" , from/which/he drew "the i n f e r e n c e , th er e fo  r e ,
as ; re garde p iano fo r t  e . 0 r v i o l i n / p l a y i n g , th a t  the m ore .the  /
. fa m il ia ,h i ty  c.r kriovvledge o f  the a r t . the  l e s 0 i s  there  /
y /gSb:: . .  -b/\/;7h'7/7/ ':;7';.7y(^^^-y-/y.;,,,^ y .
cone clou criées o f  suc3i knowledge”. A s im i la r  s i t u a t i o n  was 
found to p r e v a l l  withy regard ,to reading^, w r i t in g , ,  w a lk in g ,
/an d /o th er  common a c t i v i t i e s  ; and .op ■ the .s trength  o f  th ese  
à n à lo g l o 3.,y:Butlor orinoludcd th a t  "IndeedV -it" in  n o t/ too much . 
toybùy;/that wg/ havç no r e a l l y  profound knovvledgG upon any '
: /  ' .99: (.91)' • ■ . / .
s u b je c t  no knowloâge on the s t r e n g th  o f  vbic}i  wo are ready : 
to a c t  a t  a l l  moments im h e B ita t in g ly  v/at3iout e i t h e r  p reparat ion  
or a f t e r  thought « t i l l  \?o have l e f t  o f f  f o o l i n g  co n sc io u s  o f
the p o s s e s s io n  o f  such knowledge, and o f  tlie grounde on which
; / '  - . : 7.9' ■: ■' ■ 9 ' . ' '
i t  r e s t s ” . "Wo have séen  th a t  v/e cannot do anyth ing  thoroughly
t i l l  we; can. do i t  u n o o n s o io u e ly , and t l ia t  we cannot do anyth ing  
■ .' ’/  ^ Cl e-4}., ’ ; ’ M  ■'
u n c o n sc io u s ly  t i l l ; • we- can do;, i t t h 0 rqughly# ” Knowledge,
a ccord in g  to .B u t l e r ’ b th eo ry ,  i s  based iipon the . r e p e t i t io n  o f
ox^iglnally  purposlye  a c t im ie ,  u n t i l  the oonBOious v o l i t i o n  i s
t  ran cfom ed  in to  tlie imaY/aronese. o f  h a l ) i t , v;hich in  turn leado
to the b e s t  k ind  o f  know ledge , unconboioue memory. There a r e ,
however^ c e r t a i n  a c t i o n s ,  l i k e  b e in g  born, VYhi'ch are  p e r fo m e d
on3»y pnco in  ;bhe l i f e t i m e  o f  each in d iv id u a l ;  arid t h i s  could
be exp la in ed  ' on ly  by th e  aaBumption th a t  "the exi^Grience, which
wo muot have c l e a r l y  gairiod, some?/here, was gained by ue when
17O' were in  t3ie persons  o f  our fo r o fa th e r s " .  "There ia continued
p .orB onality , ” 33utler Claimed, ’hmd an a b id in g  memory between
B uccecs ive  g e n e r a t i o n s , ’’ "If  a man o f  e ighty,."  he argued, "may
oonQifXer, h im s o l f  i d e n t i c a l  \ f i th  th e  baby from whom he . has :
dCTëlopéd, so th a t  he may cay ,  M am the person  \Yho a t  s i x
months o ld  did t h i s  or th a t  ’ , then ' the baby may ju o t  as f a i r l y
c l  aim id  en t  I t  y , w i  th  1 1 s ;f a th e r and mq th o r  ^  an d , s ay to i t s
p a ren ts  : on b e in g  born, *1 w a s  you on ly  a few mon thin a g o ! .  By
p a r i t y  o f  reasoning each l i v i n g  form now on the earth  must be
a b le  to c la im  i d e n t i t y  w ith  each gen erat ion  o f  i t s  a n c e s t o r s ,
. - ' " h . 7  ■- .. 7 ;  . 7  ' -■<. / ’7 b  7 ■ l i m y  ' ■ ■'■■■ - '
up to. the p r im ord ia l  c e l l  i n c l u s i v e . ” This rea son in g  i s  a
t y p î o a l  in a tan ce  o f  iMtler* a v In , ex ten d in g  a hypotheaie
u n t i l  lie a rr iv e d  at/ an-almost p a ra d o x ica l  conelûéidh;  :lii a . 
. s im i la r  v e in  he;/remkrkW-;tTmt ,^ ’a^hen ■ i s 'o n iy ^ a n  ■;egg*^a->Wiiy-of . 
making andtW r egg", :Êmqb l a v i n g  c r o à tu r e , i f  i t  i a  té  develop . 
a t  a l l  $ mus t  "be guided "by the : r e c o i l  not io n  o f  tlie a lm i la r  
development o f  i t a  predeoesaorsv  "the o f f s p r i n g  c a t e r p i l l a r  
would not have bedome Op l i k e  the  parent aa to make t h e . next  
or  chrÿaalie .  s ta g e  a, m atter  o f  n e c e s s i t y ,  u n l e s s  both parent  
and o f f s p r i n g  had; be eh i n f  luonoed by some th Ing .tluit vm' u s u a l l y  
d a l l  memory, %r i t  i s  t h i s  very  p o s s e s s io n  o f  a common memory 
vfhich has. guided the o f f s p r i n g  in to  the path taken by* and 
hence, to a v l r t i i a l l y  saraci oo w i t h , th e  p a r e n t , and
which guided the par eh t in  i t s  turn to a sto^te; v i r t u a l l y  ; 
i d e n t l c a l . w ith  a corresponding bt a t e  in  the  QXistenca o f  i t s  
own parent* The oxperienoe. o f  i each BucoeBsive g en era t io n  
oervOB to s tren g th en  the fo r ce  l ) f  i)uch A n cestra l  ,1ust v
as; l t d  ex iat ,01:00 i s  a proof  o f  th e  ou coess fu i .  r e c o l l e o t i o n  o f  
the  exporienCQ,. o f  ' i ts ,  a n c o s to r s .  I f  / i t  %yere u n r eser v ed ly  tr u o .  
hov;ever, ^that each organism; s imply rep ea ts  from memcu*y the  
exiB-tpnde o f  i t s  prodeoesBorB  ^ th ere  wotild be no e v o l u t i o n ,, 
'.ands no\ .v a r ia t io n s  : p f  'spçGieB- ,fdr/whlc3i to : co n je c tu re  the  o r ig in ,  
"The memory." however. :ex i i la ined  B utler*  /"does not complete
a true  c i r c l e  /  hut i s , '  as i t  w ere ,  a s p i r a l ,  s l i g h t l y  d ivergen t  .
:.-f- (iqo) I : ’■.f' ' :y. fv, ../ ' /. . . .'•
therefrom* ";-Be re cogn ised  th a t  "neverthelQOD now i d e a s ,  hmi
faitha,.;. and new; a c t io n s  do in  the coursa  o f  t im èf come about ,
.the 1  W;hiGhiwé;nâoy Doe in  the now forms ' ; \
■' ( 9 3 ) - ■' , .. ■ , ■
o f  l i f e  ViTbioh from time to time have a r i s e n  o.nd are s t i l l  
a r i s i n g ,  and in  the in c r e a s e  o f  our own knowledge and mechanical  
inyent  ions  * But i t  1s only a very l i t t l e  new that, i s  added a t  
a t im e ,  and th a t  l i t t l e  i s  g e n e r a l ly  due : to the d e s ir e  to 
a t t a i n  an end which cannot he a t ta in e d  by any o f  the means fo r  
which there  e x i s t s '  a p erce ived  precedent in  t^e memory." This ; 
i s  p r e o i s é l y  the p o in t  upon which B u t ler  thought h im se l f  in  
‘ agreement with Lamarck, who a sc r ib e d  the o r ig in  o f  v a r i a t i o n s  
to the "besoins" .of the organism conee.rnrd* H, 9, Gannon has 
l a t e l y  shown th at  Lamarck did not intend by t h i s  to a s c r ib e  a 
co n sc io u s  d e s i r e  to the organism., but rather  an unconscious
■  ^ ‘ ■ ■ ■ ■ C'ia) ... ■ . . /
sen se  o f  need*, B u t l e r ,  h o w ev er , . fo l lo w ed  h i s  contem poraries ,
: in c lu d in g  L y o i l  and ua.rwin , in assuming th a t  there  was a 
■ .purposivo design, involved* ."To deny, that  w i l l  guided by .
...memory,," he wrote,,  "has anything to do with the dey0 lopm.ont .
V o f  embryos pCems 1 ike dohying th at  a d e s ir e  to o b s tr u c t  has  
, anyth ing  to do with  the recent  conduct o f  c e r ta in  members in  
the Bouse o f  Commons"; ."A l i t t l e  r e f l e c t i o n  w i l l  convince the  
redder th a t  he w i l l  bb unable: to  .deny iv i l l  add memory to the  
embryo w ithout a t  the same time denying t h e i r  e x is ta n c e ,  every*  
w h ere , and m ain ta in in g  that they  have no p la c e  in  the  
; a c q u a s i t io n  o f  a h a b i t n o r  Indeed in  human .a c t io n ,  rîe 
, w i l l ,  f e e l  th a t  the. a c t i o n s ,  and the r e la t io n  o f  one a c t io n  to 
. a n o t h e r  which he observes  in  embryos i s  such as i s  never seen  
except,  in. a s s o c i a t i o n  with  and as: a consequencb o f  w i l l  and , 
memory* -He w i l l  th e r e fo r e  say th a t  i t  i s  due to w i l l  and
:■ 045) ■■ \  : .-.v; ■■ . i
memor ÿ . " /D evë lopmbnt  depend8 upon memory ^  but i  b ovfos i t â  , , :
-o r ig in  to w i l l ,  ..Mon i s  th e r e fo r e  no: a c c id e n ta l  v a r i a t i o n , but 
in  a r e a l  sen se  t h e ’ author o f  h i s  own; developm ent, "the master
o f  h i s  f a t e ,  the cap ta in  o f  h i s  Boul", . ,
;■ \ I t  ' wat; 'only:\'natural- th a t  -Butler - should thiis seek  to / ; ',
p l a c e ' the /ultlmAto r e s p o n s i b i l I t y  , f  o r th e  opurse o f  hi8-,'develop~ •
m e 'n t f  irmly\;L]pon'" the,%in ;Wha inust e t  r i v e , ,as  :Butler
h im s e l f  s t r o v e , to.: become what hO; knew, h e ‘had i t ;  in  h i s  power
to be. I t  was hi©' i n s i s t e n c e  on the o r i g i n a l  co n sc io u s  impulse -
':whioh ' an©wCred: '©u'ch\''dW&nds as that, made; by iay -- 'S inc la ir  l" " i f
i t  could  be shown th a t  there  never was an unqonaoioup p©ychic ,
s t a t e  th a t  was no t   ^ at; some t ime , or po t h e r , a; co n sc io u s  one ,
;and may,b e * / â t  ©omevtime or o t h e r ,  a con sc iou s  .one again;  i f ;  ;
i t  could b e . shown that, a l l  unQonsciousness a t  l e a s t  o f  what we
c a l l  .* past* state©  i s  .simply a f o r g e t t i n g  .-which; i s  n e v e r . f i n a l
/a n d .complété; : i f  , ' f u r t h e r ,  i t  oduld;be shown: th a t  whkk we c a l l
f  0  r ge 11 in g i  s néve r f  o r tu i  tous -or. a r b i t r a r y , - -1©: never even .
1 nVO 1 nt a r y , 1 t  we f o r g e t  not because we m u st , but. because
we w i l l ' a n d  fo r  our own p u rp o se , and that  we rem.ember fo r  the .
same- reasonvremombranCO b e in r  s é l e c t i o n  and s e l e c t i o n  an act
: o f / w i l l ; ,  -and th a t  both remembrance and f o r g e t t i n g  serve  the
in te r e s t©  of. our ' in d iv id ù a l i ty V  und; are part- o f  ; ; the /ever last in g .
:,.'p ..ro .00 ©0 . 0 fy, - Sublimât i o n , ;:'we ; ©hall.' ,b e^ydry much nearer  the
s o l u t i o n  o f  our problem than /vd. ar.e now, " In; her search fo r
"personal id e n t i ty "  ... she found, Butler* s argument© "unanswerable",
•* ' -i s  con0I'd©10 n , !* she v /ro te , : " i s  not 't-hat memory ànd in © t inc t
■■ - ■ / :  /  ■; ■ (95) : , • '
, / are h a b i t , but th a t  a l l  b à b lt  ,and a l l  i n s t i n c t  are memo ry # # • 
th a t  both are the / r e s u l t  o f  p r a c t i c e ;  th at  b o th ,  .unerring and 
p e r f e c t  in -a d a p ta t io n  as they have become, presuppo&e knowledge 
ami v o l i t i o n  on the part  o f  the in d iv id u a l  th a t  d isp la y a  them, 
,;a,nd n o t ,  as we are aocubtDBied to imagine, merely on the part  .
: o f  i t s  anceotoro;  that  when we ta lk .a b o u t  in h e r i t e d  memory or 
l î  he Pi ted a n y th in g ,  we have f a l l e n  in to  confused th in k in g  and.,
- are u s in g  vj-o.rds .without meaning; that, every r e f l e x  is:;a lapsed  ■ . 
VO l i t  i  0 n , o.n d a l  1 ' un con sc  lo  u s s  a 1 ap se d pone c iouonees  ; t  ha t 
.change and' g r o w th /a r ise - ,an ' f u l f i l m e n t  o f  a need,.,'-a w ant, a- 
* l i b i d o  * , having  a t  one time been brought about w ith  conscious.-h . 
, ' n e s s , with  d es ign  and with, v o l i t i o n ;  that  the in d iv id u a l
{ : 1 nhe r i t e  h i s  own and .not another* e,. and th e r e fo r e  knows i t  . 
.aga in  so . p e r f e c t l y  th a t  he i s  not '* consc ious  * o f  i t ,  he h im s e l f ,  
the i r r e d u c ib le  e n t i t y , having been p r e s e n t , in a l l  ex p er ien ces  
'.-'...•■'.and in' ' a l l  me.mories. w e / c a l l  r a c i a l  or a n c e s t r a l - M i s s  Sinclair*.©
, /.;• elabo r a t io n  make© c l  ear the a t  t  rac t  ion wh i  ch oiich t h e o r ie s  hold  
fo r  : the i n d i T i d u à l i s t  , anxious; to deny a l l  . in f lu en ce  and co n tr o l  
. except  ,td a^t of/i^^ill ,  , and. unable to admit even the p o s s ib l e  
., e x i  s ten ce o f  p sych i  c . f o r c e s  wh 1 ch: a re ii ot  sub j e  o t  to con sc iou s  
, domina/tion,. Yet i t  was t h i s  same p a ss io n a te  d e s i r e  fo r  "personal  
id e n t i ty ." .which led  hèr u l t i m a t e l y  to rëj e c t  .Butler* © con-  
'- -■; e l u s i o n s ,  *'Umle©$: the  I n d iv id u a l ,  " she w rote ,  "carried  through 
a l l  h i s  p rev iou s  '.expe.riencas, some personal  i d e n t i t y  over and 
above th a t  o f  h i s  p r o g e n i t o r s , t/;^eir exp er ience  w i l l  remain 
t h e i r s ,  and be no e a r t h ly  good to him , * * I t  i s  p r e c i s e l y '
../that,'© ù l f , -'(that p o r s o n a l / i d e n t i t y  oyer ànd above p t h a t  B u t le r .  
/ d e n i e s ,  to /h im;* ,:\v-Bgant h im 'th a t  s e l f , , and tho whole process  ' 
o f  e v o lu t io n  and..the whole p a t t e r n ; o f  h o red ity  .a re ; tra n sp a ren t
■ ; a & - a . p an e o f  . g l a s s D e n y  i t , and we : a re ; baok wh e re we were in  
, the dark day© o f  ’ Darwinism.r Bat .whereas, Darwin and Wallace at
. l e a s t  l e f t ,  Lie f r e e  ;to take what .Natural; S e l e c t io n  could not
■ g iv e  uBy What B utlor l .s  r ig h t  hand g iv e s  us h i s  l o f t  hand snatches  .
; / f
from us again# *h Butlex" had : in f a c t  conside red t h i s  .p o in t ,  "What..
I s  i;his Y ,a lk ," h e /a sk e d ,  "about the expçriohco. o f  , the . r a c e a s  /  
though the  exp er ien ce  o f .o n e  man could p r o f i t  another ,who. knows. 
.n o th in g  about himY I f  %:man e a t s  h i s  dinner^ i t  n our ish es  him 
and not h i s  neighbour; i f  he l e a r n s  A d i f f i c u l t  a r t ,  i t  i s  he, . /. 
that, can do Yt and not h is .  ne ighbour# f  e t , p r a c t i o a l l y  * we see ,  , 
that, the v i c a r i o u s  e x p e r ie n c e , .which/seems so contrary  to our ■ .
• common o b s e r v a t io n , does n e v e r t h e l e s s , appear. t o . hold g o o d .x n .
. , t h e . c a s e  o f  c r e a tu r e s  and t h e i r  d escen d a n ts . " Miss Savage would 
; h ave;sy i5p ath lsed /w ith  Miss S in c la ir*  s d i f f i c u l t y .  " I  have no ., 
.//: o b j e c t io n ,"  sh.c wrote, to B u t l e r , **to person a l  i d e n t i t y  w ith  an 
/{ amoeba^ but , 1 o b je c t  to be ing  a s o r t ' o f  seoondThand .person# " .f .
■ ' . -..i o^r ' Miss., S in c la ir ' ,  even the  c o l l e c t i v e  Inharatance  o f
the /past  must be capable o f  b e in g /e x p r e sse d  .and int.erpreted in  
t e m s  Q.f the pro sen t , e go * dom i n at  ed co n sc io u sn ess , , And her d e s ir e  
to; prove th a t /* \ th ere  never Was qn unconscious p sy ch ic  s t a t e  
that, .was' not^ at  some time or./o t h e r , , a consc ipus  o n e , and may /  
hbe;, :at; some time or o t h e r , a cons;ci ou s. one again" sp r in gs  from \
: /-the common b e l i e f  *'that the .^unoonscious- can be, understood only ■
. ■ , ( 9 V )y
' ' -  ' . , Cw
from w i th o u t  and from the s id e  o f  con sc iou sness"  ; i t  agrees.
with  Freud’ s o r ig in a l ,  idea  o f  the U nconsc ious , "that i t  was a
s o r t  o f  r e c e p ta c le  fo r  repressed  m a te r ia l ,  i n f o w t i l e  w is h e s ,
and the 1 i k e ", which was m o d i f ie d ’by, h i s  more mature thought#
B u t l e r , on the o th er  hand,; had a grea ter  aWarene&s o f  the, fo r c e s
which v/ere to he reckoned w i t h , a n d .h is  concept ion  bad more in
common w ith  Jung's  d e s c r ip t io n  o f  " th is  c o l l e c t i v e  h e r i t a g e " ,
which "eonta.insV h e s id e s  an indeterm inahle  number o f  su b l im in a l
p e r c e p t io n s , / a n  immense, fund o f  accumulated in h e r i t a n c e - f a c t o r s
l e f t  by one g en era t ion  o f  men wifter  another ,  whoso mere e x i s t *
once marks a s t e p / i n  the d i f f é r e n t i a t i o n  o f / t h e  s p e c ie s " ;  "a
most i n t r i c a t e  web o f  what I have c a l l e d  arch e ty p a l  cond it ions*
This im p l ie s  the p r o b a b i l i t y  that  a/man w i l l  behave much as
h io  a n c e s to r s  behaved, r ig h t  back to M ethuselah. Thus the un*
conscious. I s  seen a© the c o l l e c t i v e  p r e d i s p o s i t i o n  to extreme
con serva t ism ,  a g u a ra n tee , a lm o s t , that noth ing  nev; w i l l  ever
happen*" In one o f  the m o s t / s t r i k i n g  passages  in  -'Life  and
Habit", Th/tier emphas.isod the .same, p o i n t î "It i s  one a g a in s t
l e g i o n  when a man t r i e s  to d i f f e r  from has own p a st  s e l v e s .  He
must y i e l d  or d ie  i f  he wants to  d i f f e r  w id e ly ,  so as to la ck  ,
n a tu ra l  i n s t i n c t s ,  such as hunge.r or t h i r s t , and not to g r a t i f y
them* I t  i s  more r ig h teo u s  in  a man that he should ' e a t  s trange
food*i and th at  h i s  cheek should 'so much as lank  n o t* ,  than
th a t  he should s ta r v e  i f  the s trange  food be- a t  hlB command,
His p ast  s e l v e s  re l i v i n g  in  him at t h i s  moment v/ith the
accismulated l i f e  o f .  c e n t u r i e s ,  * Do t h i s ,  t h i s ,  t h i s ,  whj,ch we
too ' have done and found , o'/r. prof  i t  an i t , ’ . dry the so u ls  o f  " /  
hi:©.' fp r o fa th e r s  .within him# •. F a in t . are the fa r  ones , coming and 
going -a© the s o und / o f  ; b e l l  s wa f  te d oai td a. high; :inb on ta in  f  load: -
B. : ..B -  " / gy:' g /-:  / f  ÿ. , .■ /  ' /V- , ; {aoif /  B// ■
And ■clQe^r■'av0 - the near ones=, .urgent aS- an alami o f . f  i r e  # f  .
" Ooll e c t  iTé. u.n co no c a ou © dr " s o u ls  o f  h i s' f  o ro f  athe rs ", * the ; 
term inology  i s / d i f f e r e n t h u t  . the . underlying conception  as the  
s'am.0 .,'/ 0 f / a^'fproc:', stronger'^and ' more compell jng than the In d iv id u a l  
wiil/i/'dmnii^reseni/./.and'/o.fVab r e in fo r c e d  and ;rc"
y i t a i i s e d / b  the s i i c c e s s iy c ,  exper ience  o f  each g en era t io n .  And 
from. thiB;.;inhoritance th e  in d iv id u a l  d e r iv e s  in  i n s t i n c t i v e  . 
.kno.wledge , p er f  o c t ly  becau se im cbnsciously  known, and, boaring , 
the /fûthorit;h o f  : /it's': Imm ea sur,a b l e '' pas t g B .■■ / ' . '  v,,g/ - /,■/•• '
b;;BTen;whbh -n^ c o n s c io u s ly  r e c o g n is e d , the/power o f  t h i s  
an.cost.rai memory v i s .  undirnini sh ed , and may even war o;gainst the  
accepted  .moro.llty o f  ’ the a g e # fa ided  by h i s  b e l i e f  in the  
e s s e n t i a l  r ig h tn e s s  o f  ;such' i n s t i n c t i v e  prom ptings , B u t ler  wab . j  
among th o f  i  rs t  , t  d ' re oo’gn i  s a th at t he a ph o 1 d i  n g o f  . t  h e a r t  i f  i d  a l  
me ral con vent i  on s v o f  con tempo ra ry s o c i e t y  , in defiance, o f  them., 
could be iinnatural and .unhealthy# In h i s  Notebooks., fo r  example,, 
i s  to. be found a vcry bn-"Vidtorian and sympathe11 c account o f  
"'the ' ;Cas e ... o f  % woman " : wh i  ch:, ;''.h e. ' .w ro t  e , n ow' ^ t'ands. th u s . . Every,. % 
one o f  her. a n c e s to r s  for;m.ill. idn8 and m i l l i o n s  o f  g en era t ion s  
has been endowed wi th sexual  i n s t i n c t and h a s . e f f e c t u a l l y  . h 
g r a t i f i e d  i t , /■ t o r /a  longovhtime than ou r / lm aginat ian  can r e a l i s e  
/ there  has been n b / l  hence no. e x c e p t io n . The
■:inst4nct.:haé/;beenydppraved:,/ co n f i  rmed, .'..and' made-: s tro n g er  in:' .-/'BB\
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each ©uceeaeiTe g en er a t io n .  Surely  she in whom i t  has been thus  
sa n ct io n ed  may claim the r ig h t  to g r a t i f y  i t ,  should o cca s io n  
s e r v e .  * No,* ©ay© S o c ie ty  to the unmarried woman very s t e r n ly ;  
’break the l i n k ,  in  your own person; stem, the current o f  th a t  
p a s s io n  to. wbich bo th we and you owe our very being; run counter  
to the course o f  tl'^ings- th a t  has led  up to you ; be i n d i f f e r e n t  
to  th a t  whioT  ^ hap ranked next to l i f e  i t s e l f  in the heart  o f  
every mother from whom you are descended* I f  you even attempt  
t h i s  more t h a n .Herculean task  s e r i o u s l y ,  w e . w i l l  not honour 
y o u , but w i l l  laugh a t  you fo r  an old maid; i f ,  on the o ther  
hand^ you are d i s o b e d ie n t ,  we w i l l  chase you out in to  the  
s t r e e t s  and c a l l  you infamous. 1 And then we are su rp r ised  that
Cêoit)
women are. not a t  a l l  t imes e x a c t l y  what we could w ish ."  I t  i s
not s u r p r i s in g  th a t  ©uqh views as t h i s  should have endeared
B u t le r  to a l a t e r  generation  fo r  whom the hew psychology
a © s 0  c 1 a t  e d w i  t  h the name o f  Freud, .although s t i l l  the su b je c t
o f  much popular m isap preh en s ion , had n e v e r t h e l e s s  provided a
nev/ understanding o f  such q u e s t io n s .  In h ie  own conduct,  B u t ler
f u l l y  acknowledged the demands o f  the sexua l  i n s t i n c t ,  and even
a© a young undergraduate,  a© Jones, d e l i c a t e l y  phrased i t ,  "there
had a lrea d y  been in c id e n t s  which would h a v e . d i s q u a l i f i e d  him
from d eserv in g  the reproach addressed by the m a g is tr a te  to
Ü rn est ,  t h a t ,  in  s p i t e  o f  i s  . e d u c a t io n , he had not even the
common sense  to be ab le  to d i s t i n g u i s h  between a r e s p e c ta b le
' : 0>asX
g i r l  and one o f  a d i f f e r e n t  s o r t" ,  I r n e s t  P o n t l f e x ,  F'owever,
went ©0 f a r  as to marry and produce c h i ld r e n ,  even i f  he did
' .. , (IGO)
e n t r u s t  t h e i r  education to ‘bargees; but in t h i s  m a t te r  B u t le r  '
succeoded in  "running 'counter: to the. course, o f  th in g s  th a t  had
le d  up to him", and produced hooks in s t e a d ,  v^hich a t  l e a s t  "do
not have to he sen t  to schoo l  and c o l l e g e  and than i n s i s t  on
■going in to  the Church, or take to drinking and marry t h e i r
mother*s maid"#
I n s t i n c t , V fo.r B u t l e r , i s  memory ; a?id i t  d e r iv e s  i t s
v a lu e ,  i t s  r ig h t  as a governing power, from the f a c t  that  i t
i s  unconsc ious  memory, according to h i s  b e l i e f  th a t  "we cannot
- O07;
do anyiJ'ing thoroughly t i l l  we can do i t  u n c o n sc io u s ly " .  ï e t  
he i s  e q u a l ly  i n s i s t e n t  that i t s  au th o r ity  i s  based upon the 
p u rp o s iv e  nature o f  the o r i g i n a l  a c t io n  upon which the whole 
chain  o f  memory d e p e n d s . , I t  would seem, t h e r e f o r e ,  that there, 
i s  revea led  here another o f  th ese  i n c o n s i s t e n c i e s  which abound 
in  h i s  work, and which p a r a d o x ic a l ly  Increase  i t s  v a lu e .  As a 
b i o l o g i s t  , he v/as no t. i n t e r e s t e d a s  Barwin w a s , in  the p a t ie n  
accumulation o f  o b serv a t io n  and f a c t .  "I have not gone fa r  fo r
C^ o6)
my f a c t s , "  he ad m itted ,  but added, "nor y e t  fa r  from them."
His concern was w ith  the th e o r ie s  which might be founded upon 
the f a c t s  fo r  which o th ers  sou ght ,  and p a r t i c u l a r l y  with those  
wh I. oh might be e x a l t e d  in to  a s a t i s f a c t o r y  p h i lo so p h y ,  a f a i t h  
whereby he might l i v e ,  he championed Lamarck a g a in s t  Darwin 
because ho could not b e l i e v e  that  every .11v i n g c r e a tu r e ,  . 
in c lu d in g  Samuel B u t l e r ,  was a mere a c c id e n t ;  and as Malcolm 
Muggenâge has pointgd. out, "tbougli he wanted ('od l e f t  out in  
a c e r ta in  s e n s e ,  he a l s o  wanted Him inc luded" .  Siti^out some
: QOl) ;
fathérgfigiUr.e:,. however, d ep erson a l ized 'a n d  d i s g u i s e d  as a 
p r ir ic ip lo  or the wisdom of  the ago©. or . ariy. o th er  s u h s t i t u t e  , 
who might be 'pleased by hi© e f fo r t©  as the fa th e r  o f  O'ohn - 
Pickard Owen wa© p le a s e d ,  B u t le r  might w e l l  have asked, "in 
l i v i n g  w e l l  w^ ha t  guerdon ?" His. equation  o f  h e r e d i ty  with memory 
was a r e s p e c ta b le  s c i e n t i f i c  th eo ry ,  w -^ i^ch, as Marcus -’artog  
demonstrated in  h i s  In trod u ct io n  to "bnoonscious Memory", has 
been held by o th e r s  b e t t e r  f i t t e d  than B u t le r  to c la im recog^ 
hitJ,oh as s c i e n t i s t s *  B u t l e r ,  however, was not con tent  to 
l e a v e  t h i s  as.ai'i ex p la n a t io n  o f  evolutiono.ry development and ' 
v a r i a t i o n ;  he saw h ie  in h e r i t e d  knowledge as a gu id ing  p r i n c i p l e ,  
an i n f a l l i b l e  gu id e ,  and upon i t  hé based both a m o ra l i ty  and 
a r e l i g i o n . By, a s c r ib in g  development to "sense o f  need , f a i t h ,  
i n t e l l i g e n c e  and memory", he brought t h i s  p r i n c i p l e ,  to some 
e x t e n t , /under c o n t r o l ,  and gave a reaBonablo ex p la n at io n  o f  i t s  
e x is t e n c e *  Yet he was not unaware o f  t'-^ e in h eren t  i n o o n s i s t o n c y , 
b u t , as he sa id  h i m s e l f , " lo g ic  and c o n s is te n c y  are lu x u r ie s
V  . ; (afo)
f o r  the gods,  and the lower a n im a ls , o n ly" * So he was content  
to argue th at  a c t io n s  o r i g i n a l l y  the r e s u l t  o f  con sc iou s  des ign  
0 ému by h a b i t / t o  be u n c o n sc io u s ly  performed, and y e t  elsewhere  
to su g g es t  that  th o se  same a c t io n s  are preceded ,  as  w a l l  as  
f o l l o w e d , by u n c o n sc io u sn ess .  "Nothing can look  more unconscious  
than ,an  egg or a s e e d ,  which may l i e  fo r  twenty years  and y e t  
germinate., co n sc io u sn e ss  making i t s  appearance l i t t l e  by l i t t l e ,  
t i l l  from .be ing  im p ercep t ib le  i t  becomes the main th in g  that  
can be perceived* A l l  the co n sc io u sn ess  th a t  we.know o f  comes
/ / ; . ■ /  ,'(102) ; /-■ .. ; ; / : /  /  . / ■ / ; /  
up i n s e n s i b l y  from , th in g s  which loaked to us’ a t  one tame, un* ; , 
c o n s c i o u s , .and a f t e r  a . c e r t a i n  t i m e . they become ’unconscious  
agaan, Nothing con sc iou s  reinains conscious for. long.." "In the  
b eg in n in g ,"  says 3 r ich  Neumann, . fcon se io u sn ess  r i s e s  .up l i k e  
an i s la n d  w i t h  whatever con tents  i t then h a s , but soon s in k s  
back' again  in to  11 ) e ù n c o ti so id u s . T * ) e r e i s  in. f a c t  no con ta nui ty  . 
6 f  c o n sc ib u sn e ss ."  ButlerVs o r ig in a l - c o n c e p t io n  * when fr e e  from f  . 
the immediate n e c e s s i t y  o f  r e fu t in g  Darwinism,; tended tb/.deepen,  
by some. i n t u i t i v e  pe..rception, ,aipn/ l in es ,  ; s i i icé  made more 
fa m i l i a r  by .an.o.lytical p sy ch o lo g y . Although con sc io u s  purposiTe , ' 
a c t io n  i s  s t i l l '  the maJh,spring o f  development, there  e x i s t s  a ' ,f  
source f  roni;'which consc ious  m otives  and eg*o11 ons: a r i s e , tvnd 
into, which they/ again dcGlinq* " I W n t a n d  kiipwing what we want, " 
he declàrGd, . "are l i k e  d e s ir e  and.power, that' Come up. hand in ' 
hand, not out o f  n o th in g ,  but c e r t a in ly  out o f  the imperceptibleV.  
This i s  a f a r  cry from .h is  d o c tr in e  th a t  " i f  there  i s  no 
c o n sc io u sn e ss  .trhe.re/is/no 'Ihing,;. or nothing" ; "nothing e x i s t s .  ' . 
qua ; us . ( and that  i s  .the same as say ing  th a t  n o th in g  e x i s t s )  
but what i s  t h i n k a b l e . The f i r s t  s tage  o f  be ing  i s  to ‘ be 
thought about, " I t  .would be tem.pting ‘ to t r a ce  a development , 
in, Bixtler* s.. t h o u g h t f  rotii h is .  s imple equation o f  .consciousness  . 
with: p e r c e p t io n ,  to  h i s  more evolved reeogiiit/ioh o f  a "something 
Which i s  beyond th e:  j u r i s d i c t i o n  o f  pur thoughts",;, but i t  would /  
:be a f a l s e  dodu.etibn. bçoause both l e v e l s  are found a t  âpproxi-  
mateiy the same p en b d .  o f  com p os it io n , although-: the l a t e r  '
Notebooks do indeed/ show.a s i i g h t  preponderance o f ■h i s  more
/ / / / ; ■ : ’■- dos) : , : : ' :.
; imtui t iv ç  - knowl edge . In part th ie  confusion  I s  due to B u t l e r ' s
r e lu c ta n c e  to abandon any part o f  any theory once cherished;
but i t  i s  c h i e f l y  a r e f l e c t i o n  o f  hip two modeb o f  t h o u g h t , , .
which he was n e v e r 'a b le  to r e c o n c i l e , one eminently  r e a s o n a b le ,
s u s c e p t i b l e  o f  p r o o f ,  and the o th er  derived  from the ev idence
o f  th in g s  not s ee n ,  i l l o g i c a l ,  and perhaps dearer to him fo r
th a t  very  reacon* A© he wrote h im s e l f  a t  the c l o s e  o f  "Life and
Habit", "reason point© remorselessly/  to ah, awakening, but f a i t h
. C^ n)
and hope s t i l l  beckon to the dream." So oven when he argued
"must v;e not th ink  that, during the beg inn ings  o f  thought ,  a l l
thought wab conscious?" he was impelled to a&lf, "or was th ere  .
 ^ Cj/so
, ..always A mass o f  unconsc ious thought to a t r i f l e  o f  conscious?"
B u t le r  was .Yioll aware .of the d i f f i c u l t y  o f  d e f in in g  
what: lie understood by c o n s c i o u s n e s s , , "Herbert Bpencer speaks  
o f  ' the . body o f  our c p n s c i o i i s n e s s r e a d s  one o f  h i s  n o te s ;  . 
"he has t r i e d  as many o th ers  have done to a r t i c u l a t e  the  
s k e le to n  o f  that  body, but i t  does not seem to admit o f  very  
d e f i n i t e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  * i f  such words may be pardoned," î ’^ wve , 
are innumerable e n t r i e s  in h i s  Notebooks, some l a t e r  e laborated  
f o r  in c lu s io n  i n  h i s  pub lished  works,. v?/hich show th at  the 
p rob lem .of  such a r t i c u l a t i o n  was recurrent almost, throughout  
hi© l i f e ,  "Consciousness,"  he wrote on one o c c a s io n ,  "manifests
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i t s e l f  to ;us mainly by a fu s s  o f  some sort" ;  and again,.  •"Because 
w e  dp. not make.,a n o i s e , and are unconscious when wo are a s le e p  .
. If; we are moved about a 1 i t t i e , we say : th a t  anything which 
does not make a n o i s e  when, i t  i s  pushed about a l i t t l e  i s
unoonBclous. " llae¥/*here; he .declared., " whi ch i s  unco5?ni^a'ble ‘
'Hi: \  ' ; : V y ' F' :F' : ' Ÿ/' M. ' ' "
, ; i s ,  as. f a r / a s  v/e a.re , concerned;, n o n - e x i s t e n t y e t  he could,
/  ,',show ,a.-truer, p ercep tion- , /aS  when he; wrote! y'they'/say ;.that ^a'-liyin'g''
b e in g  does, w  f e e l  runless i t  knows that  i t  f e e l s * /  This i s  :t.rue
and not trtie.  * . • '* One o f  h i s  c^'^aract,eristic / i l l u s t r a t i o n s
runs! "The/head o f  the household i s  not con sc io u s  of. the cook' s '
/  t r o u b le  in  /preparing: d in n e r , but t h i s  does not prove th a t  no /
/ o n e , i n / t h e  house i s  con sc iou s  and th a t : t h e  d i n n e r / i s  got ready; .
, ; w ithou t anyp rie ' 8 knowing. any th ing  about i t  . " T h i s  analogy le d  . /
.. him to t h e / c o n c lu s ion that "there are degrees  o f . c o n s c i o u s n e s s ,
as there  arc. o f  1 i f d  aiid/power,/ but we have no ground fo r
■h; ■ sa y in g  .that'/any matter', undergo ing'dnyf'change., i s ;  not aware that
. i t  i s  changing* /11  woul d be ah su rd to say / tim t a s tone can see  *
b ut  one, c a n , be; aware, .without s e e i n g / o r  Any sen se  .save /touch .  "
He was no t . always s a t I s f  l e d , i t  would appear , ..with the simple
: e q u a t i %  consGlousness w i th 'p e r o e p t io n y  and his,, d i s t i n c t i o n  ; /
between d i f f e r e n t  / l e v e l s  o f  co n sc io u sn ess  %vas a /n a tu r a l  exr -. /
t e n s io n  o f  the b e l i e f  which ; he shared w ith  b o r in g ,  in at tr ibu  t*
.. in g  .memory to a l l  l i T i n g  m atter .  But i t  r a is e d  Questions even
; :more d i f f i c t j l t ,  o f  s o l u t i o n / .  ar id /B utler , fo l lo w in g :  h i s  usual '■
/.■p,rac.tioe/:o;f''prot.racting;.a;'-line-. of-/argument ' o'r;reaBdning' to i t s  ;.. -
l u l l e s t .  e x t e n t ,:/found .himbelf / f a c e d  ..with co n c lu s io n s  w'^ose
' / discrepancy: coiild not be. ignored* "The , d i f f e r e i i c e  between the
/ organ ic  and the / inorganic  k in g d o m s/’ hO wrote y ."will some day
: : - ' ■ be'hseen'\tq;'lie/:'in- the ' gréa t  dr power o f  d isd r iW in at in g  ' i t s - ; /  : :
...:.//,;feelings;'wh,ich'is p^ossessod/by the former/.. Both'-are made Of , -; /.'■
the;same u n iv e r s a l  substance^ b u t , In the case  o f  the organic  
- w p r l d , t h i ë  substance i s  ab le  to f e e l  more f u l l y  and d i s c r e e t l y ,  
and to 8how us th a t  i t  f e e l s *  * . T h e  in o rg a n ic  i s  les© expert:  . 
in  d i f f e r e n t i a t i î i g  i t s  . f e e l i n g s t h e r e f o r e  i t s  memory o f  them 
must b© l e s s  enduring; i t  cannot re*cogn ize  what i t , c o u l d  
, s c a r c e l y  c o g n iz e # " The d ifferen G e between organ ic  and in o rg a n ic ,  
a ccord in g  to t h i s  r e a s o n in g , i s -m e r e ly  one o:r degree and not • 
o f  kind; and Bu t l  e r , r e a l  i z  in g th i s .  a l  so r e a l i z e d  th at  his.
' t h e o r i e s  required r e v i s i n g  in the l i g h t  o f  . th is  new development., 
fo r  i t  implied that: " l i f e " , in the sense  in  which he now under* 
s to 0 d i t , mu s t  be pre s en t  in  ' eve ry th in g , v/h e th c r a n im a l , 
v e g e t a b le ,  or m in é r a l ,  organio  or . in o r g a n io ,  and the .same ' 
impulse^ the same inner impetus,.must, bo omnipresent, in a l l  
matter# This r e v i s i o n , however, was .never c a r r ie d  o u t . fo r  ho 
/ a s s i g n e d  i n s u f f i c i e n t  importance to c o n s i s t e n c y  o f  d o c tr in e .
, "Logic has no p l a c e r u n e  another n o te ,  "save w i th  that  which  
.call be d e f in ed  in words. I t  has nothing to d o , t h e r e f o r e w i t h  
th ose  deeper q u e s t io n s  that, have got .beyond words and c o n s c io u s ­
ness# To. a'pply l o g i c  here i s  as fa tuous as to  d i s  regard i t  in  
Cases where i t  i s  a p p l i c a b l e . .: Thé d i f f i c u l t y  l i e s , as i t  
. .'always d.oesv on the: border l i n e s  between th© r e s p e c t i v e  apheres  
o f / i n f l u e n c e . " : ....^  .
Bu t l e r  * s a b i l i  ty  to . d isc a rd  lo .gic  upon o cc a s io n  was , fo r  
him a t r u ly  sa v in g  grace ; fo r  i t  .allowed him to become aware . 
.;'of thé l i m i t a t i o n s  o f  a .p u r e ly  i n t e l l e c t u a l  ap;proach to "those  
/: déBPer q,ue s t i o n s " , and thus . to pursue h i n t u i t i v e  p eroept ion
of. a knowledge unconsciously  heldy which Could.not he imputed .
Sim Ply to  hah i t  o r  Lo memory. In  one, o f  hi© l a t e r  and l e n g t h i e r  . 
n o t e s  hè sough t  à more p r e c i s e  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  th e  c o n s c io u sh o s s  
uHgich must hc. o ü g h i z â h l e / t o  . e x i s t ;  "A© t h e r e  i© a l i m i t  ( so a t  
y' V l e a s t , I, àm t o l d )  helow w*^ich th e  Atom canno t  he c o g n i z e d , so - 
; ■ i s  t h e r e  n o t  a l i m i t ’ below /vhich c o n s c io u s n e s s  can no t  be
: 00 rmized by .us , and i s  no t t h a t  1 imi t ' s  impie s e n s e  o f  shock ?”
Suqh a d é f i n i t  i o n /  hé knew, yhad s a t  i s f  l e d  H e rb e r t  .Spencer /  bu t  ;■/ 
B u t l e r  w a s . im p e l le d .  t o  pu rsu e  t h e : m a t t e r  f u r t h e r î ”I  know t h a t  
Herbert- ,-Spencer has  d e c l a r e d  s im ple  sense  o f  sh o ck ,  u n s p e c i a l -  
i z o d  in  any d i r e c t i o n , to be th e  u n i t  o f  s e n s a t i o n  * b u t  what ..
• : ; i s  shock?  * •; byH erber t  S p e n c e r ' s  d e f i n i t i o n  h e l p s  us as  soon
.; a s ,  v;e have/ a  c o n d i t i o n e d  b e in g  c a p ab le  ,o f  f e e l i u g ;  a s h o c k , which
i s . very l i t t l e  s p e c i a l i z e d , but here wo aré  already, in the
'■’f :  - - : '/ .. - . . f / f  "f ''' A " / /  /. "f \  . .f : 9:'-. ' f  .
m o lecu le  s ta .ge .  " B u t l e r  here- dc toctec i  .one o f  th e  weak p o i n t s
in  hi© own th eo ry  o f  c o n s c io u s n e s s  as  th e  o r i g i n a l  .and p r o --
.d u o t i v e  s t a t e .  . l a k e  S p e n c e r ’ s d e f i n i t i o n ,  i t  was a p p l i c a b l e  /  .;
on ly  "as soon a s  .wo. have a c o n d i t i o n e d  be ing" .  ca .pable  i n  t h i s
case of conceiv ing a sense of. p.ùrpose, and was. no more, an .
c-îxplanation o f  o r i g i n  th a n  was D arw in ’.s . " O r ig in  of  S p e c i e s " .
b u t l e r  d i d ’ n o t  a t t e m p t  to; s o lv e  t h i s  d i f f i c u l t y  ,: and p o s s i b l y  /
even did. no.t cbns ider  i t .  Bor he had ' already/zrcaohed h i s  own ..
concluSioD, which requ ired  no argument: "^Jhat a l l  tB;’i s  comes
to  : i s  t h a t  t h e r e  i s  an miseen and ^unknowable w o r l d , which i s
h i  tched  on to  th e  wo r id ;w h ic h  we/ can know and i n  p a r t  u n d e r -  '
. . /  s tand ;  t h a t  we in.ay., arid indeed m ust , / i n f e r  the  ex is tence;  of
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such a vjorld, but th at  no m a te r ia l  -microscope, nor thought  
apparatus j oa-n over more than i t s  extreme l i m i t s  v/here
they  sometimes run over in to  our own co gn izab le  t e r r i t o r y .  And 
I should th ink  every one know© t h i s  i n e t i n c t i v e l y , and without  
opnseious r e c o g n i t io n ^ " I t  i s  from; 111© unknown and unknowable 
worlü.,. the im p ercep t ib le  which precedes and surrounds the  
p e r c e p t i b l e ,  that  /the power o f  cooBCious, v o l i t i o n  deriveo.,
"The element o f  f r e e - w i l l , cunning, spontané1t y , i n d i v i d u a l i t y  * 
BO. omnipreBon.t, BO / e s s e n t i a l , y e t  bo u nreason ab le ,  and .so 
in co n D is ten t  vj-ith the o'ther element not l e e s  omnipresent and 
not l e s s  e s s e n t i a l ,  I mean n e c e s s i t y ,  lu c k ,  f a t e  * t h i s  element  
o f  f r e e - W i l l ,  which come© from the unseen kingdom w ith in  which 
the  writ© o f  .qur tbnught© run n o t ,  rauct be ca r r ied  down to the  
most tenuou© atom© whoee a c t io n  is; supposed moat p ure ly  
chem ical/and m echanical;  i t  can never be h e ld  as a b s o lu t e l y  
e l im in a te d ,  fo r  i f  i t  be so h e ld ,  there  i© no g e t t i n g  i t  back 
.again^ and th a t  11 e x i s t e , even, in  the l o w e s t ' form© o f  l i f e ,  
cannot be d isp u te d .  It© e x i s t e n c e  i s  one o f  the proof© o f  the  
e x i s t e n c e  o f  an unseen w orld ,  and. a mean© whereby we k n o w  the  
l i t t l e  th a t  we do know of; that  world . " f rom t h i s  "unseen l i f e  
and unseen kingdom whlGlr i© not o f  t h i s  world . - , in  which we
a l l ,  share though, w h i le  h e r e , we can know l i t t l e  i f  anything,  
about i t"  there  proceed© what might bo termed a " l i f e - f o r s o " , 
a v i t a l i s t i c  ,en.ergy .which i s  the source o f  a l l .  b e in g .  The true  
development of. each in d iv id u a l  i s  in harmony with t h i s  unseen  
fo r ce ;  "we a c t , "  ©aid B u t l e r ,  "in the same only  ©emi-conocioua .
pe rcep t io n  of  l a r g e r  s c h e m e /a a  b u r  ' component colls,  in  .regard 
to  our.-Whole i n d i v i d u a l i t y W r i t i n g  to .Francis  Darwin a f t e r  
the  p u b l i c a t i o n  of "Life  and f l a h i t " , ho c l  aimed t h a t  he had 
"co t  'oxit a l l  support  o f  natura l ,  s e l e c t i o n  .and made i t  square 
wi th  a t é l e ô iû  g id a l  view % * fo r  such , 1, take i t , Lamarck,* s i s , \ 
and only . d i f f e r e n t  from Pal  by * s in  so f a r  as the design with 
Pa ley  is.; fro.m w i t h o u t , and with Lamarck from ■ w i t h i n . ". Bo B u t i e r , 
to o ,  ©aw the design w i th i n ,  .hut -as; p a r t  of  a g r e a t e r  dosign,  
frora which i t  de r ived ,  and towards which i t  s t ro v e  to a t t a i n ,  
the alpha and omega of  exis tence#
" • . . the ego never con st i tu te©  the whole o f  .a man, 
but only thé con sc iou s  part  o f  him. The unconscious p a r t ,  o f  ,
; : u n l im ite d  e x t e n t , /a lo n e  ? can complete him and make him a r e a l  
■ ;; t o t a l i t y .  " /. ; : /  ■ ;
\ Jung, The Cifted  C hild ,  C o l l .  ,
. ■ ' , Works, v o l .  17 ,  'p. " 143,
■ "A: man' s, r e a l  l i f e  i s  the l i f e ,  o f  w^ ' i^ch he knows noth in g ,
, ; He knows ' very l i t t l e  o f  has . p resent  , so long  as he i s  not put  
. out o f  gear; he, f o r g e t s  almost a l l  h i s  p a s t , and the g rea ter  
. part  o f  the e f f e c t  he i;rodùce© (as the books o f  a w r i t e r )  i s  
w h olly  unperce ived  by him. " /  . ' '
. ■ :Samuel B u t l e r , I-urther E xtract© ,
: M \  ■■■ ;■ , /  . p. 55 .  ■ ■ : .
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"Birth ,"  accord ing  to B u t le r ,  "is but the beg in n in g  o f
d o u b t , , t h e  f i r s t  hankering a f t e r  s c e p t i c i s m ,  the dreaming o f
a dawn o f  t r o u b le ,  the end o f  c e r t a in t y  and o f  s e t t l e d
c o n v ic t io n s  . * , I f  i s  commonly considered  as the p o in t  a t
which we begin  to l i v e .  More t r u l y , i t  i s  the p o in t  a t  which
we l e a v e  o f f  knowing how, to l i v e .  " Ouf most p e r f e c t  l i f e ,
th e n , i s  the l i f e  l i v e d  in  our a n c e s to r s ,  when "our thoughts
kept the roadway d e c e n t ly  en ou g h /  then were we b l e s s e d ;  we
thought as. every man t h i n k s , and held the same o p in ion s  as 
' ; : Cam
our f a t h e r s  and mothers had done upon n e a r ly  every s u b j e c t ,"
B i r t h ,  "the. b eg in n in g  o f  co n sc ia u sn e a s" , ; i s  the beg inn ing  o f
the p ro ce ss  o f  d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n ,  o f  e n f o r c e d . sep a ra t io n  from
the e f f o r t l e s s  c o l l e c t i v e  u n co n sc iou s ,  which then appears as
the serene s e c u r i t y  o f  the. Barden o f  Eden, b e fo r e  man was
s e n t  fo r th  in to  the world to earn hi© broad by the sweat o f
h i s  brow. This pr im ordia l  unconsc iou sn ess  been designated .
by Brich Neumann as "p lerom atie ,  because the ego germ s t i l l  '
d w e l ls  in the pleroma, in the ' f u l l n e s s  o f  the unformed 9 o d ' , . .
The l a t e r  e g o .deems t h i s  p larom atic  e x i s t e n c e  to be man* s f i r s t
f e l i c i t y ,  fo r  a t  t h i s  s ta g e  there  i s  no s u f f e r i n g ;  s u f f e r i n g  '
o n ly  comes into, the world .with, the advent o f  the ego and ego
e x p er ie n c e ."  Bo u n iv e r s a l  i s  the dream o f  an e a r l i e r  "golden
ago" ti 'at  there  has always been a strong  tendency to in te r p r e t
t h i s  p sy c h ic  image in  terms o f  h i s t o r i c a l  f a c t ;  thus Rousseau,
w ith  h i s  " n o b le  savage", put. forward a concept ion  which had
. no b a s i s  in. r e a l i t y , ^but wbicb was convincing  because  i t  co­
in c id e d  with tb io  image. I t  i s  bommon, to o ,  to look bade to 
t h i s  per iod  as a time o f  p e r f e c t ,  knowledge , which .u nfortu n ate ly  
cannot be c a r r ie d  over in  lté' e n t i r e t y  in to  the e g o - e x io t e n e e , .  
BQ. that  our b i r t h  i s  indeed "a s leep .a n d  a f o r g e t t i n g " ,  and 
our l i f e  an im p erfoc t  remembering., Wordsworth based h i s  p h i l o ­
sophic. f a i t >  l a r g e l y  upon h i s  assurance ti-'at "our s o u ls  have 
s i g h t  o f  th a t  immortal éaa Which brought us h i th e r" ;  and in  . 
th e  e a r l i e s t  s ta g e s  o f  Western thought ,  P l a t o ,  a poet  b e fo r e  
ho became a . p h i l o s o p ' e r , c r e d i t e d  man with a p ren a ta l  v i s i o n  
o f  "ideas"» B u t le r  -would not have re jo ic e d  to f in d  h im s e l f  in  
. .such company, p a r t icu la r i ty  that  o f  P la t o ,  o f  whom h e .s t i id î  "He 
i s  one o f  th o se  men whO'mo.ro; than any o th ers  have, tended to 
make men l i k e  m y se l f  im p o s s ib le ,  and I am glad.; th a t  Aristophanes  
hated  him. " But h i s  theory  that  knowing i s  memo ry i s  founded . 
upon the same sense  o f  foreknowledge which appears not on ly  
. ; , in  Blatg;, but. more u n i v e r s a l l y  in myth and leg en d .  "The op in ion s  
which I .am advancing are not new." he admitted; but he did. n o t .  
imagine th a t  they w are , in p a r t - a t  l e a s t , o f  such r e s p e c ta b le  
a n t i q u i t y .  ' " \  g .
He would have found agreement in Wordsworth, t o o ,  upon  
the  .comparative va lue  o f  the .knowledge o f  the c h i ld  as opposed 
to that  o f  the.man. "Thou whose e x t e r i o r  semblance doth b e l i e  
Thy s o u l ' s  immens 1 t y , " runs W.o rd swo r th * s apo s t  rbphe. Th g eh i l  d ,
; . as; b e in g  nearer  and more r e c e n t ly .p a r te d  from the source o f  
knowledge, b a s / s t i l l  a keener and more accu rate  r e c o l l e c t i o n  :
o f  w h a t  b e  o n c e  knew p o r f e c t l j .  " l o r  t h i s  r e a s o n , " s a y s  Neumann, 
a g o a n ,  "many i ^ r i m i t i t e  peoplb©.  t r e a t  c h i l d r e n  w i t h  p a r t i c u l a r  
m a rk s  o f  r e s p e c t *  I n  t h e  c h i l d  t h e  g r o a t  i m a g e s  and  a r c h e t y p e ©  
o f  t h e  c o l l e c t i v e -  u n c o n s o i b u s  a r e  l l v i n g  r e a l i t y ,  and v e r y  / / 
c l o s e  t o . him*, i n d e e d /  many o f  hi©: Baying© and, r o a c t i o n e  , , 
q u e s t i o n ©  and  a n s w e r © , dream.o and i m a g e s ,  exp res© t h i s  know­
l e d g e  . w h i c h  © t i l l  d e r i v e s  f rom h i e , p r é n a t a l - e x i e t e n c e .  I t  i e  
t r a n e p e r e o n a l  e x p é r i e n c e  n o t  p e r e o n a l l y  à c q u àr e d , a  . p d e a e s e i o n  ; 
a o q u i r e d  f rom ' o v e r  t h e r e * , .  Such k n o w l e d g e  .is, r i g h t l y ,  r e g a r d e d  
a s  a n c e e t r a l  k n o w l o d g o ,  a nd  t h e  c h i l d  a s  a r e b o r n  f o r e b e a r , "  
C h i l d h o o d  h a s  a l s o  b e e n  d e s c r i b e d  by Jun^^ a s ’ "a  s t a t e  o f  t h e  
p a s t " ;  " t h e  c h i l d , "  he  ©ays/  " l i v e s  i n  a p r e - r a t i o n a l  and  p r e - . 
s c i e n t i f i c  world ,  ; tbe world of, the men who e x i s t e d  before  us^ - 
Our roots  l i e  in th a t  world an d , every c h i ld  grows from, those  
r o o t s ,  , Knowledge o f  the u n iv e r s a l  o r i g i n s  b u i ld s  the  
brid ge  be tween the l o s t  and abandoned, : world o f  , th é  p a st  and
• - ' : '■ : - ,, " : C33&0
the s t i l l  l a r g e l y  in co n ce iv a b le ,  world o f  the f u t u r e * " B u t l e r , 
top I emp ha s i s  e d t  h e : c 1 o s e n e s s of- the ..child to the knowledge 
o f  the p ren a ta l  and a n c e s t r a l  worldi / "A l i v i n g  crea tu re  v /e l l  
s upp 0 r.t Ô d by a mas s o f  he a l  t hy ances t r a l ,  m emo r y i s  a young an d 
grow in g ; créa tu r e , ;f roé  from 'ache o r .pai n , an d the r o u ghly - 
e.ccpiainted w ith  so f a r , but with much y e t  to be ;
remindGd o f : , ,  i  I t  i s  the young and f a i r ,  thdn \vfho are the  
t r u l y  old and the t r u ly  e x p e r îenced; I t  i s  they a lone  .who have 
a; tf.uB.tAW.r.tl-’y memory .to guide them. '( He co n tin /ô à , howeTor:. . 
"tV>,ey a lone  :knbw: t^in.?s as' tlie.y"are, ana, i t  i e  f rom t /e i i /  that  ^
■ . ( i^ a )  /  . ■ ■
us we grow o ld e r ,  v/e must study i f  we would s t i l l  c l i n g  to
. C>i9) : - '
t ru th .  ” Throughout h i s  l i f e ,  H u t le r ' s  id e a l s  were whcttevor
eearned, to . him to . r e ta in  t h i s  c h i l d l i k e  knowledge o f  i t s  own/ ;
r ig h tn ess*  This was the s e c r e t  o f  h i s  admiration fo r  the
Towneieys and the P a u l i s ,  who seemed to be at home in  t h e i r
environment as he never f e l t  him.self to. he.  Hia continued
G^upport o f  P a u l i ,  even when i t  became obvious th a t  he could
e x p e c t .n e i t h e r  g r a t i tu d e  nor co n s id e ra t io n  fo r  has own impovor*
ashed c i r c u n s t a n c o s , was in  the nature o f  a t r ib u t e  to P a u l i ' s
su ccess  in being, what he was .meant to be , as u n s e l f c a n s e io u s ly .
às a c h i l d ,  and as s e l f i s h l y *  L ater ,  he found in  Hans Paeech
a younger and more lo v a b le ,  as w e l l  as a l e e s  demanding,
e d i t i o n  o f  P a u l i ,  but oqusilly endowed with the p h y s ic a l
a t t r a c t i o n  which B u t ler  chose to regard as the outward and
v i s i b l e  ex p re ss io n  n f  the grace w i th in .  The Lrewhonians, to o ,
p o ssessed  the same q u a l i t y  o f  ch i ldhood ,  the same n a tu ra ln ess :
which he • a lso ,  saw in the inhabi tants^ of, h i s  beloved S i c i l y  , in
h i s  l a u n d r e s s e s a n d  the country "'folic he met on h i s  long  Sunday
w a lk s ,  and even in the. l i t t l e ,  s t r a y  ca ts  w h ic h  ho allowed to
adopt him; n e i t h e r  could he r e s t  content with  the Odyssey t i l l
he had succeeded in  a t t r i b u t i n g  i t , to h i s  own s a t i s f a c t i o n  i f
to no one e l s e ' s ,  to the e s s e n t i a l  immaturity o f  the Authoress .
fo r  B u t l e r , ,  the s t a t e  of, containment in the c o l l e c t i v e  remained
s t a l l  p a r a d ise ,  w ith  i t s . s tron g  a t t r a c t i o n  fo r  the s t r u g g l in g
and, s u f f e r i n g  in d iv id u a l  consciousness*  Hé was r e lu c t a n t  to
admit that  a man must put away c h i l d i s h  t h in g s , ,a n d  take,upon
h lm s o l f  the f u l l  burden o f  c o n s c lo u © .e x i s t e n c e , and hi©; droam 
was, ra ther  o f  a return to the o r i g i n a l  unoons.ciousnesB than 
o f  a balanced fu s io n  o f  consciouB; a n d .u n co n sc io u s . "Ab&oluto 
equiilbribm,, "_wKioh, i s  ”in the ■ essen ce  o f  h ea v en , " acco rding  
: to B u t le r  , /  " invdlvee  a b s o lu te  unoon sc iouon es$, " "Chr 1 s t ,  " he.;
, w r o t e , "Is equilibrium, T the not wanting, a n y th in g ,  e i t h e r  more 
, or l e e s ” ; and .with greater-wisdom than perhaps he know/ "death  
"alSQ; i s .  ecm llibr ium . ** fo r  t h i s  ; e # i l i b r i t m  o f  a b s o iu te  : unoon-: 
&ciqusness wBich seemed to; him so i n f i n i t e l y  d e s i r a b l e  holds' . 
w.ithin i t  no prpsi^eci o f  l i f e ,  which, as he was w e l l  aware, 
d Cm and G r e s i  s t an c o to the pov/erful sed u ct ion  - o f / th e !  u n c o n s c io u s , 
/S ince  "progreBS.. i s / i m p o s s i b l e  without a grea t  .deal o f  DCCasional-
. /  ' ..'//.. . ■' ■'/■ -  ■ ,/ ///'■':■ ' ■ / WU ' - ... ■ : /  '/. ■
resumption o f  ; oonGClbusness". \ . g/. . . -,
■ ; Here /  ■ again  -, i s / a n  a p p a ren t . c o n tr a d ic t io n  in B u t l e r ' s  
. thought.  For w h i le  he emphasised the  gre a ter  tr u th  o f  the  
- knowledge inhe r i  ted  f  r om pa s.t gène rat  1 on s , he in s  i s  t e d ,  in h i s  : 
own 1 i f ë .and co h d u ct , . on the n a c c s a i ty  o f  r e b e l l i o n  a g a in s t  
the p aren ta l  o r d e r • A s im i la r  d i f f  xcu 1 t y , howeve r , i s  ;e x p e r i -•
/ enced in a l l  e a r ly  s t a g e s  o f  d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  c6nbc 1 oi;.snass , and /  
in  Biitlegr's. c a s e ,  i t  W£iS made .more acute  by reason b f  h i s  
i n t u i t i v e  p er c e p t io n  o f  the '’.p u l l” exerted  by the -great mass 
o f  the co l le c t ty c F  unconsc ious  ’ which . led  him to  be.m,ore f u l l y  , 
aware o f  / wh a t  N eumann d e s c r ib e s  as v" a force  o f  i n e r t i a ,  a kind  
. / o f  p s y c h io ,g r a v i t a t io n ;  whùeh tends to f a l l  back in to  the / ’ 
-o r ig in a l ;  unconsc ious  s i t u a t i o n  y . , The f a c t  th a t  the ego 
; ex p er ien ces  t h i s  s t a t e  as a sym bolica l  deat^ i s / duq simply to
' (1-H) ' ' ■ _
thio .  lu art lcu lar  archetyp a l  ©tape o f  consc ious .  doveXopment , ,
, Thi.s a t t r a c t i o n  "can only, be oyeroome tem porarily  by a s p e c i a l  v 
performance on the part  o f  the consc ious  system,",, so that  
Butler,  was forced to f i g h t  in order to secure h i s  own conpcious*  
n èss  a n d .h is  in d iv id u a l  e x i s t e n c e ,  to a ch iev e  e i t h e r  c o n s c io u s -  
n e s s ,  o,r, as  he; put, i t  h i m s e l f , no th in g .  In  so fa r  as he saw 
the c o l l e c t i v e . p r i n c i p l e  as a powerful means o f  upholding the  
o ld  0rder and;.o f  ©t i f  1 i n g . the b ir th  o f . the new, ; h© e x p o r ienoed 
i t s  negative;  and th r e a te n in g  aspect}  but i t  a l s o  revea led  i t s e l f  
to  !*'im as a source o f  l i f e ,  p o s s e s s in g  "a wisdom i n f i n i t e l y  
su p er io r  to the e g o , because the i n s t i n c t s  and archetypes  that  
speak through the c o l l e c t iy e y u n c o n s c io u s  re p r esen t  ' the wisdom 
o f  thé : s p e c i e s  * andy i t s  w i l l . "  O nconsc ioualy ,  a t  l e a s t ,  he was 
aware o f  the d u a l i ty  o f  the a rch ety p e ,  as he was c o n s c io u s ly  .
. aware o f  o th er  and more obvious forms o f  d u a l i t y .  "Everything  
i s  so much in v o lv ed  i n  and i s  so much a 'p r o c e s s  o f  . i t s  opposite ,  
t!*"a.t . , * i t  i s  .almost f a i r  to c a l l  death a p ro ce ss  o f  l i f e  
and l i f e  a p ro cess  o f  death , . , * Everything i s  l i k e  a door 
swinging backwards and forwards. Everything has a l i t t l e  o f  
th a t  from which, i t  i s  most remote and to which . i t  i s  most 
..^opposed and those  a n t i t h e s e s  servo to e x p la in  one another."  
B u t le r 'b  I n h e r i t a n c e t h e r e f o r e , appeared to him both as the  
i n s t i n c t  iv e  v / isdora - o f  .his anoes t o r s , "up to the.. prlmordial  
o o l l  i n c l u s i v e " ,  and as the o p p r ess iv e  domination o f  h i s  f a t h e r ,  
and/, the system which h i s  fa th e r  represen ted .  The c o n f l i c t  
:-I) 0 twé en th a s e an 1; i t h e t i o a l  a s p e o t  s was marked by i  s p r o je c t io n
: Y :  ' / /  ,
o f  the n e g a t iv e  a sp ec t  upon in d iv id u a l© ,  prom inently  hi© fa th e r  \  
/and Darwin, and by h ia  e x a l t a t io n  o f  thé p o s i t i v e  i n t o  a new ' 
d i v i n i  t y .  By t h i s  mean©, he not only a v o id e d , an open oolXlsion.,  / 
hut even 6ved some m easure /o f  harmony; for .  he was enabled
to -See the m atter  as. ;a s t r a i g h t  ch o ice  between the forb id d in g  
a u th o r i ty  of: h i s  fa th e r  and the. p a n zo o t ic  god o f  growth, and là fa*  
/ -/ : /  In S p i te  o f  h i s  pasBionate  b e l i e f  in  "the unseen kingdom 
w ith in  which, t h e .w r i t s  o f  our thoughts  run n o t " , B u t l e r ' f i r m l y  ,,
. r e s i s t e d  any i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  vvit.h such con cept ion s  as those., fo r  . 
1not an c e , 0  f  v o n Ha rtmann. Hi s t r a n s i a t i  o n o f  P r o fe s s o r  ; - e r 1n g * s 
paper in "Unconscious'Alcmory*/: i s  follov/ed by s e l e c t e d  passage© 
trariè lated  from "The Philosophy  o f  the Unoonsoioua", and, in  
. Marcus. Fa.rtop:.' © /d e s c r ip t io n  , . "annotations,  to , e x p la in  the d i f f e r ­
ence from, t h i s  p e r s o n i f i c a t i o n  o f  * the Ü n coh sc iou é’ a© .a m ig h ty , 
a l l  rui  in g ,  a l l  c re a t  ang p e r do hal  i  t y , and .h i s own © olen t i  f  i  c
; r e cqg n i t io n  o f  t h e ..great p a r t , p iayed : by unconso lous  p ro ce©ses .
■h ' ' ■/■■ . 7 ; / ' ■  ■ 0*4^ , ' ■ ■. ; ■ ' ■ .
in  the r.egion o f  mind and memory". B u t le r '  © f i r s t  c r i t i c i s m
■ \ \Yas that  "Von rbÆrtm.ann d e f in e s  . - in s t in c t  a© a c t io n  done w ith  a ,
^ /  ■ . ../ ' /'• ■'/•"; .... ; / '  . ' /  ^ . c 4 6 i  ' i  ■' . /
p u rp ose , but w ithout  consc iouaness  o f  purpose". . This i s  , o f
c o u r s e , / d i r e c t l y  contrary /to :.Butl.èr* e b e l i e f  th a t  the sen se  o f
. purpose i s  . in heren t  in  the organism i t s e l f  /  th a t  i t  d e v e l o p s ,
on i t s  own im pulse ,  guided by the in h e r i t e d  though unconscious
l^noWledge o f  .the, end© i t  has to a t t a i n ;  and th a t  i t  i s  not ■
©imply f u l f i l l i n g  a system , no m atter  how p u r p o s iv e ,  imposed -
f  rom iy ithout .  In another c o m m e n tB u t le r  complained, that  "Von
. .Hartgiaîin ©peak© o f  Vcy m e c h a n i s m  o f  b r a i n  o r  m i n d '  c o n t r i v e d  by
. - : ( lü 6 )  - ' /  '
n a tu re ,  anà again o f  ’a p s y c h ic a l  organi:0 ation^ $ as though i t  
woye something d i s t i n c t  from a p h y s ic a l  organiisation" • "U.o 
obj e o t io n  to von ïlartmann ' s ^theory i s  p r e c i s e l y  the same ao 
th a t  which le d  ham to: d e s e r t  Darwin for. I/aMarck, "Contrived by 
nature*', or ordained by, any e x t e r i o r  power w hatsoever ,  such a 
concu^ption could not be perm itted  as a governing f a c t o r  in  
human conduct and development* And in  a d d i t i o n i t  was as muoh 
a p e r s o n i f i c a t i o n  as the,Erewhonian gods, who were "personific-*  
a t io n ç  ofhh.uman, q u a l i t i e s , as j u s t i c e ,  s t r e n g t h ,  hope, f e a r ,  . 
loT.e, e t c ,  . etc* " "The tJnoonscious", regarded i n  t h i s  l i g h t ,  was 
simply h i s  f'athe,r*s pérspno.l ;tfod in  another d i s g u i s e ,  and th e r e -  
fo.ro the' o ld  exntagonism was immediately ,aroused to an a l ien '  
p r i n c i p l o ,  .unaccountable,  unreasonable ,  but a l l “pov;erf.ul and 
i n d i f f e r e n t  to the con sc iou s  d e s i r e s  o f  the i n d iv id u a l .  "If I 
were to s t a r t  as a god or a px'ophet, " wrote B u t l e r " I  th ink  I 
should take the l i n e î Thou s h a l t  not b e l i e v e  in  me. Thou s h a l t  
not have me- f o r  a god. Thou s h a l t  worship any damned thing, thou
, : V ' . (W  ■ ■; . ■ : /
l i k e s t  except me . , ,, " \Vh&t = men were to worship; he deocribod,  
to  vj:ords. o s t e n s i b l y  Arovvhena's, but in  r e a l i t y ‘.his ov/n;. €od,  
she su g g e s te d ,  "was but the exx^ression fo r  man’.s h ig h e s t  con-  
ce p t io n  o f  g o o d n e ss , , wisdpm, and power; that  in order to 
gene ra t  e a mo rq v i  v i  d cone ep t ion o f  so gr e a t an d g l  o rious a 
thought ,  man had p e r s o n i f i e d  i t  and c a l l e d  i t  by a name ; that  
i t  v/as. an unworthy .conbèptiûïî o f  . the .D e i ty  ' tb hold  Him p e r s o n a l ,  
inasmuch-as esCa-pe .from human c o n t in g e n c ie s  became thus im­
p o s s i b l e ;  that  the r e a l  th in g  men should worship was the D iv in e ,
whereinsoever they could f  ind i t  ; that  * Dod7 wao but man 's  way . v 
Of oxp réés in g  h i s  s e n s e ,o f  the 'Divine ; that as j u s t i c e ,  hope,  
wisdom, e t c .  , were a l l  p a rts  o f  goodness , so was the ex-' 
p ress  10n wh 1:oh émhraceci a ll.  goodness and a l l  good power;, that  
people would, no more cea,se to lo v e  fod  on c e a s in g  to b e l i e v e  
i n .h i s .  o b j e c t i v e  p e r s o n a l i t y ,  than they had ceased to lo v e  
j u s t i c e  oil : d ie  cove r in g  that  - ohe was not tr u ly  p erson a l  ; nay , 
th a t  tlvèy would never tr u ly  lo v e  Hibx t i l l  they saw Him thus."
I n de sc  r ih ln g  how- Ernes t  Do n 11 f  ex h ad r en o u ii p ed h i s  parents  , . 
"because they hindered him in^the p u r su it  o f  h i s  t r u e s t  and 
most l a s t i n g  ha|>pin6se" , B u t ler  hâd 'gone on to a s k , "what i s  
t h i s  i f  i t ,  i s  no t C hrist  ?" 8o s h ig h e s t  con cept ion  o f
... gpodnesB,,. .wisdom, and ppv/er", which as God, iS e q u a l ly  the  
m o tiv a t in g  fo r c e  behind h i s  true development, in  accordance  
w i t h .h i s  own n atu re ,  th ink they mean by fod ,"  ho v/rote,
"s 0 me thing.: l i k e  wh à t Bà f f  ae l i e  an à Ml dh a e 1, Angelo h av e painted)  
u n le s s  t h i s  were s o , E af i 'ae l le  and Michael Angelo would not  
: have p a in ted  as . they didv But to get  at ouu tru er  thoughts we 
sh o u ld - lo o k  at  our l e s s  'conscious  cmd d e l  Ihe ra te  .uttcVrancesv- 
Prom these:: i t  has he en gathered, that  Cod" i s  ou r exp re so ion f  e r 
,; e l l  f o r c e s  and powers which we do not undér s t a n d , : or w11h which ;
we are unfam.ilf a r ,  and fo r  the .hig' '^ e^st- id ea l  o f  wisdom, good- 
. ness, and power which we oa.n .co n ce iv e , hut fo r  n o th in g  e l s e .  *
Bod, t h e r e f o r e , " is  the h a s o lè s s  .basis, o f  a l l  that  w!e base  ^
most , s o l i d l y o f  .0 .1 1  our th in g s ,  thoughts ,  and act,ioist-.'^And 
: o f  "huclc, or CunningV" he daa.dt " i t s  very essen ce  is .  to i n s i s t
on the omniprésence o f  mind and â n t e l l i g e n è e  throughout the :
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unive r s e to wh i o!"' ; no  ^ name can b e so f i t t i n g l y  a p p l ied  as God. "
Lie prophesied  t h a t . "now, however, that ,  we know, h e r e d i t y  to be 
on ly  a n ece ssa r y  outcome, development, and m a n i fe s ta t io n  o f  
memory - so t h a t ,  given such a f a c u l t y  as memory, the fa c u l ty  
o f  h e r e d i ty  fo l lo w s  as be ing  . inherent th e r e in  and bound to. 
i s s u e . f r o m  i t  -  in  l i k e  manner presentl;v ,  in s te a d  o f  s e e in g ,  
l i f e . a s  a th ing  or.qated by. Bod, we s h a l l  see  lod and l i f e  as 
one th in g ,  , th ere  be ing  no l i f e  without -Jod nor Lod w ithout l i f e ,  
whore th ere  i s  l i f e  th ere  i s  Bod and where th ere  i s  Dod there  
i s  l i f e , "  B u t le r  .rested fo r  a time in  pantheism., "without 
i d o la t r y  in  the world -  yes* w ithout Bod - n o , " This l i f e ,  , 
which i s  Bod, i s  not only w i th in  each organism, but a lso  con- 
t a i n s ,  each organism, w ith  in a v a s t e r  s e l f ,  w i th in  v/hich "we a c t  
in. the Ba.me only  .semi-conscious p ercep t ion  o f  a la r g e r  schepie., 
as ou r component c e l l s  in regard, to our whole I n d i v i d u a l i t y  " ; 
th e  same v i s i o n  o f  each in d iv id u a l  as, a component c e l l  in  a 
l a r g e r  ord.er o f  bein.q occurs again in "Life and Habit" * in h i s  
f a n c i f u l  con jec tu re  that  hum.an bo in g s may be considered  in 
t h e i r  turn as, p aras ite .s  upon "a body , , . with organs , s e n s e s , 
dimension.s in  some way analogous to our O'wn, in to  some other  
p art  of: which being  a t  the time o f  our great  change .wo must
i n f a l l i b l y  re-center, s t a r t i n g  c lean  anew., with bygones bygone, .
. L . . " . - ' ' " ■ ■ ;
and no more ache f o r  ever,  from e i t h e r  a.ge or an teced en ts" ;  In..
such a.COncépt i o n , Bu11 er was again f o l lo w in g  an a g e -o ld  p a t t e rn.
o f  thought ,  "the standpDint o f  p as t  a g e s " , as .Lung has s a i d ,
’"whioh, knowing the,urn treasures ,  o f  ex p er ien ce  l y i n g  hidden
beneath the. thr.eeb.old, o f  tbo ephaiMirai in d iv id u a l  c o n s c io u s n e s s , 
always held  the in d iv id u a l  soul to be dépendent upon a spiritual^'  
w b rld -system a Hot ::o did they make t h i s  hypo tb os i s , they  
.assumed w ithout cj.ue&t;ion t^ .'^ dt. t h i s  aystem was 'a . be ing  w ith  o.
;WiXi and c o n sc io u sn e ss  ■- Was '.evenI a '.p.e.r.s'on ' - '.tod; - they - c a l l e d  ‘ 
t h i s  ■being ap'd,% the gui.ntessen ce hof : r e a l i ty ' .  .He was fo r  them . . 
the  mo s t  re  a l  o f  b e in  g s , th e f i r s t  c a u s e , through whom alone  
the soul, could be ex p la in e d ,  .There i s  so m e-p sy ch o lo g ica l  
j u s t i f i c a t i o n  , " h;e\. continu  o s , "for such a hypothes is , ,  ..for f i t  ■ 
i s  on ly  appropriate  theit arr almo.st immortal being .  whose 
.ëxpèr ie n c e  I s  a lm cst  e t e r n a l  should, be c a l l e d  , in comparison . 
with man, * d iv in e  *," 11 i  s a l so  s i g n i f i e ant th a t  Bu t i e  r should  
speak o f  a r e -e n tr y  in to  t h i s  greater; '.being  ^ mi  th i t s  promise  
o f  "no more ache f o r  ever" , .. I t -  i s  again an ex p r e ss io n  o f  
lo n g in g  fo r  return  to the plerbmtatio containment and: c o n te n t ­
ment , where age fip,d a n teced en ts  ,, person;al and; a n c e s t r a l . y 
e x p e r ie n c e , no more meaning, but which  p a r a d o x ic a l ly  h o lds  ..
the;'-promis.a..of ."s.tarting ; p l e a n ' ' a n e w " h . ; g - .
'LThe archétype behirid a r e l I g lo u s ,  id ea  h a s , l i k e  overy  
i n s t i n c t , ,  i t s  .B p e d if ic  anei’gy, ¥/hioh i t  do os riot l o s e  even i f  
t h e . consciouD raind ign ores  i t*  "
V ' / Jung, Concerning t h e . Arohet^'^pee
' ... ; ; -and the Anima Ooncept* Coll* V/orko,
. ' "'..y" : v"''-V ■ vol*" Ba, ■ p* ■ 63.; . -
. VTheiot and A th a io t î  The: fiffrl; between them i s  as to : 
whether Bod- Qhall he c a l l e d  loci, or o h a l l  have come o th er  name. " 
; Samuel B u t l e r , Hotehooks, p. 3 3 / .
: V' B: ; ■' . ( n o ) , g ,  -v, : - ' '  ;;
' I t  i s  o b v i o u s  t h & t  few s o i e n t i  s t s , even t b o s o  f a v o u r a b l y  
. d i s p o s e d ;  towardB.  t h e  F e r i n g - P u t i e r  h y p o t b e s i s . ,  Bwere l i k e l y  t o  
f i n t o  sticb^ " u n ' s b i e n t i f i e "  s p é c u l a t i o n s '  a s  t h e s e . ;. B 
v / B u t l e r ,  -' h o w e v e r  ; saw n o t b i n g / . i n c o n g r u o i i s  i n  t h i s  G x te r io io n  o f  
b i s ' :  - th eo r y  o f  : e y o l u t i b n a r y ; . d e v e l o p m e n t *  ’• E v o l u t i o n be  s a i d ,
"wob. 1 d a f t e f  a l  1 ' be, a poor  d oc tr in o  i f  i t  did not a f f e c t  human ;.
; a f f a i r s  a t  e v e r y f  t ur nL’ and:  i t  seemed t o .  h im a  ^ n a t u r a l  p r o -  
. : g r e S B i o n v f ro B i  BOicmca. t o  r e l i g i o n , w h ic h  bO' b e l . i ' aved  c o u l d  be  \
;  r e c o n c i l e d , - ; ; ' . b y ' . . t i x e ' , ;  a p p l i c a t io n  , , n a t u r a l l y ,  o f  b i s  own i n s i g b t ,  '
: He'.described-, in  terms which set.,  fo r th  accurately:,  enough the
CO u r a a o  f  , h  i s . q w n , sp i  r i  t  u a i  Odysse y , "bo w ma rv e l l e  u s l y . c 1 o a © ly  ,
: are  the tv/o .extremes o f  d octr ine ,  approaching-to  one another!
We,; on the one hand , who begin  with' ’ tabula© r a s a e ’ having made 
a ; c le a n  sweep o f  every shred o f  d o c t r in e ,  la y  b o l d , o f  the f i r s t  
th in g  wo/.can': grasp .wi;W" any f irm ness ,. and work back from..i t ,
, ; We grope d u r  way to e v o lu t io n ;  through thas to :p u rp o s iv e
e v o lu t io n ;  th r o u g h . th is  to .the omnipresence q f  mind and d es ign  
throughout the u n iv e rse ;  what i s  t h i s  but eqdŸ ':d tha.t we can 
say w ith  a b so lu te  freedom from ' equivoque * that  we .are what wc 
are through, the; w i l l  o f  Hod, The t h e o lo g ia n ,  on the o th er  hand, 
s t a r t s  With Hod, and f in d s  h im s e l f  driven through t h i s  to 
e v o lu t io n  as s u r e ly  as we found o u r s e lv e s  dr iven  through;
; e v o lu t io n  to the omnipresence o f :(Wd." B u t l e r , in  f a c t , . was in 
much the; seme p o s i t i o n ,  as ;Brnest Pont i f  ex ,  when he had reached - 
a , s i m i l a r  peak o f  enlightenment: .and d es ired ,  to b r in g  the . r e s t
o f  mankind in to  h i s  own bappy s t a t e  : "If  he could  on ly  manage
to B pfinkle  a pinch o f  s a l t ,  as i t  w ere , on the. Archbishop' s
t a i l ,  he might cohvert  the whole Ghurc^ o f  England to fr e e
" -t-y-y _ . . h: " ■ . Caw) \ .
thought by a ' coup de m.ain ' . " Prison , however, gave l:rnest time
f o r  r e f l e c t i o n a n d  "as the days went s low ly  by he came to see
th a t  C h r is t io .n i ty  and the- d en ia l  of* CL'ristaanity a f  t e r  a l l  met
as much as.  any o th er  extremes do; i t  was a f i g h t  about nam.es -
not about th in g s  ; p r a c t i c a l l y  the Church o f  Rome , the Church o f
England, and the f r e e  th ink er  have the same id e a l  standard and
meet in  the gentleman; fo r  he I s  the most p e r f e o t  s a i n t  who i s
th em o B t  p e r f e c t  gentleman # , , I t  i s  an the uncompromisingness
, with  v/hich; dogma i s  held, and not in  the dogma, or want o f  dogma
th a t  the danger l i e s  . , • vDqn he had .got here he no lon ger
wished to .m o lq s t  even the Dope, The Arch-pis^bop o f  Canterbury
, might have hopped o.ll round, him and even p icked  crumbs out o f
h i s  hand w ithout  running r i s k  o f  g e t t i n g  a s l y  s p r in k le  of.
' *  . ' 
s a l t  • • . *" Ernest  d ec id ed ,  t h e r e fo r e ,  th a t  a l l  b e l i e f s  were
e q u a l ly  w o r t h l e s s , and'contented  h im se l f  witi" a p o l i c y  o f
n e g a t io n ,  such as s a t i s f i e d  B u t le r  h im s e l f  fo r  a t im e, "^bon I
wrote 'E v o lu t io n , Old and WewV," h e ,w ro te ,  " , , , I leaned
towards absolute ,  n eg a t io n  as the b e s t  chance fo r  u n i t y  among
c i v i l  toed n a t io n s  ; but even, the.n, I expressed  m y se lf  as ’having
, ,a s tron g  f e e l i n g  as thougb P r o fe s so r  Mivart ' s co n c lu s io n  i s
t r u e ,  th a t  "the m a te r ia l  u n i v e r s e . i s  always and everywhere
s u s ta in e d  and d ir e c t e d  by an i n f i n i t e  cau se ,  f o r  which to us
t  he wo r d mind i s  . t h e l e a s t  1 n a d e q.u ate  and mis l e  a d i n g s y mb o 1 " ’
; L. subs o qu en't- r e f l e c t i o n  bas' on ly  co n f lm e d .m e  in" the ; />
genebaD, .rGsul't I  a r r iv e d  a t  -  namely, the oriinix^reeence o f , mind
V'- ■ ' (46W - .,  ^ - ■ ,■. ■ . . - .. ;•:■.■■ /  ^
• • ■ 'in ■ th 0.• tüàivor s e .•*• Aiid wath h i s  i q e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  t h i s  mind, 
t h i s  p urpoe ive ,  crea t iv e '  fo r ce  which i s  at t h e . s o u r c e  o f  a l l  
■ 1 i f  e , : w ith  9od yf o r Bu t i e  r the wheel had come f u l l  c i r c l e ,  and
Hhe‘ .desired oonfi.rmation o f  h i s  D e ity  from the .-'Ghurch'/ w i - u c h '? z- y:
/ halone hadf the, .power ..to ; s a n c t i f y .  _ L-:, Bh--; .
.. The .impulse towards u n ity , ,  he . argued, iB u n iv e r e a l  and
:-:inoontestaible: "the s p i r i t  o f  . th e  age i s  ae y e t  one of.
v  .,: H Ay. Ah A.'./ . ' ' A" ' A-."' -A' y
, . aggregation* " They em.pirée o f  Alexander the Ar.eat.; and o f  i^ dmie >
Aweré \eleeir in d io a t id n e  o f  the natura l  :,. trend, towards c o a l i t i o n :
-,,i>whérè ..Kature has once or '.twice, hit; her mark.:'aevnear 'as.  ^th i e  ' A
, . s h e .wil3A commonly h i t  i t  o u t f i g h t  e v e n t u a l l y ; ,the d isr u p t io n
o f  the Boman Empire, t h e r e f o r e ,  does notARÛlitate  a g a in s t  the
'. s u p p o s i t io n  'that the normal vcdnditlon o f  right-m.inded. people  i s
. one which: tends towards . a.ggregation , o r ,  in  o t h e r . v / o r d s t o w a r d s
•CtrmpromiSe ,tod the. merging of'much o f  o n e ’ s, own i n d i v i d u a l i t y
fo r  the. ss.ké o f  unlpn and. concehtod a .ct ion." This l a s t  i s  a
-.strange sen tim ent to: hear from B u t l e r ,  who had always a s se r te d
, the  rip;ht,. evenAthe .d iv in e  r i g h t , .of each/organ ism to develop
as. an i n d i v i d u a l , adcorciing to A itc  ..inborn and i nerrant knov/-
;A'AAledge.' of''v/hat i t  was meant to become* The inatanccB which he/
/■ c i t e d  and the afgi.;men.ts.which 'he .adduce'd .in favour of. the A. .
A w isdom and : n ecess i ty ;  o f  .such aggregation: , o.re p a lp ab ly  an
. A e x t è t o a lx k â t ib n  o f  ; h i s  own d e s i r e  fo r  inner  uni ty * "Success * "
he a l l w e d ,  , " w i l l , c f  c o u r s e , sometimes a t te n d  d i s r u p t io n ,  but
•■-’ A' /  A  ^ >;/■■■ ; . . ; A^  A A  ' ' ; ■ '' . ' . ' A ' - ' h  ‘ • ' ' ;
on t h e  w hole  .thè'-'balanôe •incline.sA s tr o n g ly . ,  i n . f a v o u r -  of,.- • .
aggrogat'lbntond.' .homogonqi ty ; a n a lo g y  p o i n t s ;  in.. th e  d i r e c t  ion
'Of s u p p o s in g  t h a t  th e  ' grea t '  c i v i l  t o e d  .nat ions '’.’o f ' Eu rope ao
A, ; ' q q o ’thG c o a l l t ' i o n y O f  suhordar/ate p r o v i n c e s , ,  so muet
“ . • c o a l e s c e  t h e m s e l v e s  a l s o  to  form a - l a r g e r ,  hut  o i n g l e  em p ire .
Ware w i l l  th e n  c c a c e ,  A^ na. ou.rely any t h i n g - t h a t  eeoms I i k e l y  ' td’ -
t e n d  ; tow ards  oq, d eo ir a h l 'o  ' ixn  end d e s e r v e s ’ r e s p e c t f u l  c o n s i d e r -  .
;;.'A ■ V ' ' V  , ' . , / ■ ; ■ ■ ,  .  ^ ■
A ; a t i o n ,  " B is i lér*  0 s u p p o s i t i o n ;  "Sas. in  f a c t  héen  p a r t i a l l y  ho m e  
' ■'o u t A'ItowéTeh n a ive:  h i e  • c o n c l u e ion  now eeemaJ I t  .becomes moro A;A 
■ . n e c e s s a r y ,  t h e r e f o r e , n o t  to  .ha. m i s l e d  h j  the- p a r t  / f u l f i l m e n t  
- o f  .h i s  'prophecy i n t o  - aù .qept ing  h a 8- a r g u m en te •.and / â n a l o g l e o  . / *• A 
.; . pure ly . 'd t . .  face:' v a l u e , .  .They a r c  more t r u l y  a r a t i o n a l i s a t i o n  o f  .
' h%s '• un con a c i.ov s  d e s i r e ' -  to; be a t  .one ; .again,, w.i th- .a ll-  men- and- w i t h  ■ 
a • h i m s e l f , ’ for^/w'ithout . r e l a t i o n s h ip ; ,  • or  ■.•q.gg.regatidn * to  u s e  ’ . '
,;Aa B h t l e . r ’ o ”t e m . ,  th ere ' :can  ' bo. no- qnd3vJdual  '. s e c u r i ty .»  •'The .
•... • OqiukfxpuS' achievement*; o f  in n e r  un a t y , " s o y s  . lu n g , ,  y" c l  an go .
•;:^ ..’.■ ;,deaper â t e l y  to  .human' •re la t ionO hiP o /aeA  to* an f i n d i ë p o n e a b l ê 
•';.con d it ion ' , '  f o r  w - i th o u t - / th e ■ 'conçc i o ’uo a.ckno.wledfment and
a c c e p t a n c e  o f  ou-r .k insh ips  w i tk  tho ^ e 'a ro u n d  \m there'' e s n .b e ;
A-.-aA; ./A';/'..A./:-'A  ^ - ' /  f/A.'.''--A-OAM . ... .A,. ■•'
AA'"Do'.Bÿnthecib  : of;,;perBo'nality;*’A 'Ahd - f  t was .-to t h e  ; Church- t h a t  
:‘’Butlar-;mad0 - h i s  , o v e r t u r e s ' O f  A r 'eco n O il la t io n  V Agot* 'indeed.', to. .
. 'AA ■:hio;’f a i h é r ’ a/Church;A..-from: whiCh^h é . l ’?ad-" turned: a s i d e , hut  to a
A'-’ AObu-rch'.- more t o  th e  r i t a r . l a n  and. I ’e w .  t o l e r a n t ,  p f  'd e v e lo p m e n t ,  • .
;  - ; ■ ■ ■ '  ' : . ■ ■  ■' '
;A'A ■'■'W.Mqh;'was: .mdo. more a t t r , a c t i v e  t ç  ham ,hy. ro'ae.pn.- o f  t h a t  v e r y  
A : a u t h o r i t ÿ v ; ’A'o:,a: young ourate- ,  I r n e d t  P e n t i f o x  had f e g n ^ t i  ed . .that
.; t.ho CU!urcTh\ of.Afngland. .lao.King in. t h a t  r e s p e c t ."I can .only.-
■ .AA-'A:,.- ■
see  fo r  c e r t a in  th a t  wè ha.v.o Buffered- a dreadful* l o s s ,  in Abeing 
no I drigor ab le  to  excommuni c a t e i  # e shou 1 d exconimiinicate r ich  
and p o o f  a l i k e , and p r e t t y ; f r é e l ÿ . t o o , I f  t h i s  power were 
r e s to r e d  to us we c o u ld ,  I think,Asoon p u t .a  s top  to by fa r  A
the greater; 'part o f  ;■ the ,s in  and;.misery':'v/itb. wbich wo. are "
. ' ' ’ - : \.<j36qy: ' '.'A'' - A.-— ■ '■ ■' .''' - A ' " 'A' . '
surrounded* " I t  was true th a t  th er e  was .a governing au th or ity  ;
in  the Archbishop o f  GanterbuAry, w ith  whom Ernest-hoped to .
b eg in  .the reform ation  o f  the Church, but the Archbishop was
o n ly  second c h o i c e • "It l a y . between, him. and the Pope, 'fhe Pope
wasApe.rhap:0 b e s t  in  th e o r y , but in p r a e t i c c  the  qrchbishop o f
■ '-.A ' r ' . ' A ;  ■ . . ' A - :  : ' A ' - ;  ' ■ V -  oio)  , ' . ■■ A  ■ ■;  '
Canterbury would do s u f f i c i e n t l y  w e l l , " Bo when B u t le r  decided  
to  approach the  Church. on h i s  . own. b e h a l f , he ha.d. no doubts that
"the o n ly  posa ib3:e Church mu s.t be A. development d f  the Chur cl»
' - '■ -■ (j'R) V . .A AA ;./A A : " A '  ^ . A A ' ' A
o f  Pome". "The .Oburch o f  Borne , Ahe rea so n ed , " is  e s s e n t i a l l y  a
u n i f i e r ,  A I t  i s  a great  th in g  that  n a t io n s  should have so much
in  common as the  acknowledgment. o f  the sam.e tr ib u na l:  f o r  the
sett lemient :df sp ir i tu a l*  and r e l i g i o u s  q u e s t io n s , 'a n d  th ere  i s
no hx)ad under which. Christendom can u n i t e  w ith  as l i t t l e  d i i /-
. . A  '  ■ ■ . H a -'  . .  A '  . A - ' ; ;  ' . . .  . .  -
turban ce as under Borne. " Btrtler. had a l l  the r e b e l ' s  reverence
f o r  .thcAorder-he. isAno.t i^ikelyAto be c a l l e d  upon to a c c e p t ,
.unlessAon h i s  pwn i^erms. Bis  r e s p e c t  for  Bom.© was s a f e  enough,
because  th ere  were i n s u p e r a b le /o b s t a c l e s . "If the Ohbrch o f
Borne v/ould o n ly  develop  som.e dootrine ,  o r , .1 know no t  how,
prov ide  some means' by which men. l i k e  m y s e l f , who cannot p r è tend
to  b e l i e v e  in  the. 3tiiracalous. element o f  C h r i s t i a n i t y , could y e t
Aj oin  her" as  a'/ ^b,nserv#txve. strongho 1 d , I', - f o r ' o p e , should g la d ly
A. ( 1 2 5 ) : ; , .  . ■; .
' ■ ■ - A. . - -  * . .
do s o . ’Afànce he c o u ld .no t pretend,  there was no l i k e l i h o o d
th a t  he would f in d  h im se l f  converted a g a in s t  h i s  w i l l  ; he f e l t  
f r e e , - t h e r e f o r e i A t o  .express the undoubted a t t r a c t i o n  which he 
expdrienco^d fo r  a O.hureh, which was not at  a l l  l i k e l y  to see  
... him as ei sa in t ,  because he p resented  h im s e l f  as a gentlenian.
A  - S ince the p a ss in g  o f  the C atho l ic  Emanclpatiqn A ct ,  the
. number d f  E nglieh  C a th o l ic s  had grovm - s t e a d i l y ,  Adn'd the re -  
: é s ta b l ish m en t , /o f  the. h iera rch y  in England was a re c o g n it io n  o f  / 
A the comimrative s tren g th  and independence o f  a Church which 
had fo r  BO lo n g  l e d  a .S e c r e t  e x i s t e n c e ,  w ithout r e c o g n it io n  and 
vAithdut in f lu e n c e  A Do r b u t l e r , however, thé % Cat^o 1 i c  Ohurc>' w a s ,
;tb^vAQhuroh o f  Home, and, more e s p e c i a l l y ,  o f  S i c i l y ;  i t  was the  
f a i t h  o f  th e  S i c i l i a n ;  peaseipta in whose company he d e l ig h t e d ,  
becei.u:se they  seemed, to  him to. p o s s e s s  an uncom.plic a te d  know­
ledge.  6f; how to l i v e  * I t  was a lso  the Church o f  the cançtuo,ries  
Of which he w r o te -,'..."a.nd'>which he b e l ie v e d  to exp ress  a e im i la r ly  
unwarped p h i lo sop h y  o f  l i f e .  His v i s i t s  to I t a l y  were very dear  
to  him, and even h i s  e a r l i e s t  v i s i t  with ui^ parents  made an 
u n fo r g e t t a b le  imp re s s ion tip o n h im o f  , freedom and, d e l i g h t .  In 
la tq r A l  ife-, ;he depended upon thos ©Alt o i l  an and .S i c i l i a n  idays  
f o r  a .rcnewal o f  s p i r i t  .apd. a r e s p i t e  from a n x ie t y .  "It v/as  ^
th o se  I t a l i a n  t r i p s , "  he s a i d ,  "that enabled mie to weather the
, , :■ U7U), / . ■ 'A ■'/;
storm, " 11 was on th ese  o c c a s io n s  that  he made the acquaintance  
o f  the I t a l i a n ,  ehu.rches, with t h e i r  vvea.lth o f  adornment which 
A; .was y e t  toAseek in: t h e i r  newer E n g l i s ’-^ c o u n te r p a r t s , and. with  
tl-'eir a i r  o f  c e n t u r ie s  o f  constant u s e . , Catholicism* from h i s
$a 'r i ie èt;-'.c)xp‘è r ie n c e  va wae i n d i s s o l u b l y  'a s s o c i a ted"', with- the -^f ree ­
dom- tod •natujPoJLn.èôs . o f  'Si c i l y ,  where a cl.orpyman was ,not expect'
■■ A  ■ - ■ / A : Ï '  Ü 7 6 V  ■■■ ■ . a A ' - a ' ;  . - V  ' ■ ' ,
ed^to he "a kind of;human Sunday") "in H ico ly ,"  he s a i d ,  with
approval A "they d no t b r in g  the sce n t  o f  the inCense a cross
"-'Y' -;A'A - A . ,  ( ? 7 6 ? b  - ' - q  ' / /  '■•■ ' . ' '■
the. dining-room t a b l e .  The easy 'acce'ptance by the  peop le  o f
the observances  ordaincd by the Church -was to B u t le r  -a source ..
o f  . s a t i s f a c t i o n .  : ,ahd he/was. an. envious on looker a t  -the e e l e -  .-
h ra t io n  o f  t h e i r  mahy mInor f e s t : v a l s ,. ’LThe ASacro Mbnte i s  a .
k ind o f  é c o l e s l a s t i c a l  R o s h e r v i l l e  hardens, " he w ro te ,  "eminent'
l y  the p la c e  to spend à -hapjvÿ day" ; and with  /'a ruefu l ,  r e c o l l e  ci.
ion' o f  unhappy exp er ien ces  a t  h o m i e "i t  was as though the
. 01 é r : a t , I^ ad-gav e 11 ha;d g iven out t h a t ,  in s t e a d  o f  having:
s e r v i c e  .as usual-v, the congregation  would go in p r o c e s s io n  to
the  Org^stal £/alace, w ith  a l l  t h e i r  t r a p s , and th at  the band had
bcenAp)ractising ’%iit t i l l  the clouds, r o l l  by* f o r  some t im e,
/  : ' h A - v : ^ ; ; . A ,  _ . A / , ; . ,  - h  /  ' ^ a ' - - A  ; . y  : - L ? ? ? )
and on Hundo.y, as: a great  t r e a t ,  they should have i t , " There-,
was -. in' Du t i e r  a Btrohg s trea k  o f  v u l g a r i t y , d e l i b e r a t e l y
cnfltvlvatbd oq part  o f  . h i  s reb e l  l i o n  ago,in s t  the f a l s i t y ,  o f  '
co n v en t io n ,  Do that, the c r u d i t i e s  o f  peasant r e l i g i o u s ,  ob- ,
servance did  not o f fen d  him, as they might o. mo re dpi r i  tual
man. He : r e l i s h e d  them as -he d id  the garrulous commentaries o f
■ Mrs r Do B S','■ vh i  s l a u n  drè s B a n d  f  o r t h e s am e re a son. .'They were • '
n a t u r a l , he b e l i e v e d , and th e r e fo r e  h e a l th y .  I t  v/as .a somewhat .
s im i la r ;  olxtitùde which, l e d  many o f  the E n g l ish  con ver ts  to
C ath o l ic ism  to take t ^ e i r  dogs to church, and e v e n . to  s p i t  on
t h e  f l o o r , : in  order that  they, might seem to be f u l l y  as much
. a t  h o m e  t h e r e  a s  t h e i r  c o n t i n e n t a l  b r e t h r e n  s e e m e d  t o  h e  i n  
t h e i r  c h u r c h e s .  O n  h i e  t r a v e l o  i n  I t a l y ,  B u t l e r  w a s '  c o n t e n t  t o  
; P r e t e n d .  t o  j o i n  ' i n  t h e i r  w o r s h i p ,  t h O u  g h ; i t  w a s  n o t  t o  h e  e x - ;
;  p e c t o d  t T m t  h e  s h o u l d  r e e o g n A s e  i t  a s  a  p r e t e n c e ,  a  f a n t a s y  
V w i t h o u t ;  t h e  d a n g e r  . o f  c o m m i t t a l ,  a n d  ,  a e .  u s u a l  ,  h e  w a s  a b l e  t o  
j u s t i f y  h i s . c o n d u c t  a s  h e i n g  m e r e l y . g o o d  m a n n e r s ,  " I  a t o a y e  
A c r o s s  m y B e l f  a n d . g e n u f l e c t h e  s a i d ,  " w h e n  I ,  g o  i n t o  a  R o m a n  
O a t h o l i c  C h u r c h ,  a s  a  m o , r k  o f  r e s p e c t ,  h u t  J o n e s  a n d  B o g i n  s a j r
t h a t  a n y .  o n e ,  c a n .  s e e .  I  a m  n o t  a n  o l d  h a n d  a t  i t . "  " B y  t h e s e
o u t w a r d  s i g n s  h e  g r a t i f i e d  h i s  d e s i r e  t o  s h a r e  i n  t h e  l i f e  o f  
A h i s  b e l o v e d  S i c i l i a n s ,  h u t , h i s  a p ; ï  r o a c D  w a s ,  a s  a l w a y s  ,  w i t h  
r e s e r y o . t i o n é  i  "  I  d o  n o  t  c r o s s  m y s e l f  : b e f  o r e  e a t  i n g  n o r  d o  I  . - 
t h i n k  i t  i n c u m b e n t  u p o n  m e  t o  A k n c a l  d o w n  o n - t h e  h a r d  f l o o r  i n
G h u r c h  -  p e r h a p s  b G c a u s e  X a m  n o t  a n  E n g l i s h  b i s h o p " ,  l i k e  t h e
A.  A ,  A ' A  A ■ 0>7Sr>
e c c l e s i a s t i c  . w h o s e ;  b e h a v i o u r  i n s p i r e d  t h i s  n o t e .  H e  s a w  h i a
A C o h f o r m a i t y  a s  a q A a c t  o f . g r a c e  o n  p a r t ,  w h i c h  h e  c o u l d  n o t
i n  A h q n e s t y  b  e x p e o t e d  t o  c a r r y  . t o o  f a r ,  l e s t  i t  s h o u l d  n o
A l o n g e r  b e  r o c o A g n i s à b l e A a s  s u c h ,  b u t  b o  m i a t a . k e n  f o r  t h e  a c t  o f .
/  a u r r e n d e . r A f o r  w h i c h  i t  w a a  o.  h a l f - ^ ' ^ e a r t e d  s u b s t i t u t e .  I t  w a s
: n o t  i n d e e d  t h e  C h u r c h  w i t h  w h i c h . h e  f o u n d ,  h i m i a o l f  i n  s y m p a t h y ,
b u t  t h e  a i m ÿ l G  c q u n t r y ;  p e o p l e  o f  I t a l y  a n d  S i c i l y ,  . w h o ,  b y  t h e  :
v e r y  p r i m i t i v o n G B S . p f  t h e i r  c i v i l i s a t i o n ,  w a r e  n e a r e r  t o  t h e .
i n s t i n c t i v e  . s o u r c e  o f  t r u t h  a n d  k n o w l e d g e .  Bo h e  i d e n t i f i e d /
■ h i r r t s e l f  w i t b v :  . t h e m ,  " a n d  i n  f a n t a s y  s h a r e d ;  t h e i r  s i m p l e  p i e t y
. a n d . t h e i r  u n c r i t i c a l  f a i t h A  s o  d i f f e r e n t  . f r o m  h i s  o w n  c o n f u s e d /
a n d  l o n e l y ;  r e b e l l i o n ,  f o r g e t t i n g ,  t h a t  i n  a  . m o r e  c o n s c i o u s l y  A.  ,
c r i t i c a l  mood ho ,had .found what was for  him an i r r e p a r a h lo A 
A d e f ic ie n c y -  in .  the •■Church which e à t i e f  ied  thcDr needf, "The Church;
o f  England , " ho bo.id ,  "has very  l i t t l e  sense  o f  humour, hut
'A..' :-A^ ' :f74)  ^ - r :  - .. AA;,
' .Rome •...has none ■ whatever. " A.- - '■ ■ . y - '  : \ :
; The .'growth- and ■ s tr e n g th  o f  the Oxford Movement, .with, the
Buheequent^reception o f  i t s  moot o u ts tan d in g  fao'Ure, John A%nry 
Newman,'/and many o th ers  among itB e/dherents, in to  the C atho l ic  
• . Ohurch, as w e l l  as the great  number o f  other, con,verts to Borne;,. 
Dhow c l e a r l y  th a t  in  the. l a t t e r  h a l f  o f  the  n in e teen th  c e n t u r y . 
th er e  were-many .who found i r  the observances o f  that  C Mir oh the 
S a t i s f a c t i o n  o f  .some r e l i g i o u s  as%)inations which the .Church o f  A 
, -Bngland.'had'"failed toA f u l f i l .  .As ;early  as 16341, Cardinal •
. t/iseman }'\ad made h i s . assessm ent o f  thé s i t u a t i o n ,... The Tractarian  
movement he .saw n a tu r a l ly  as , a, movement " towards . O a iho i ic  
.u n io n " ,  and i n d i c a t i v e  o f  .’'gcmereb d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n  i:vt the  
. systorii o f  the  Anglican Church" i " it, is. not a blame castA on; one 
a rt ; io le  or a n o th e r , i t  i s . .no t  a blemish- found in. one pract i c e  ,- . 
or a C ath o l ic  v/ant, in  a. second ,  or a Prot.estant  redundancy in  ; 
a th ird ;  but th ere  isAan im patient  s i c k n e s s  o f  the v/hole; i t  
i s  the w ear in ess  o f  eA man vD’O c a r r ie s  a burthen; i t  i s  not o f  ■
' any in d iv id u a l  s t i c k  o f  Ahzs. f a g p o t . that he complains. - i t  "is 
. the bundle which t i r o s  and v/orrieS: him. The dependence* o f  Albe 
Church bn the. f l t e t e , ’. i t s  Egyptian task -m aster  "and . oppressor (as  
they  deem i t  ) , the v/ant o f  a prbpor in f lu e n c e  o f  the c le r g y  in  
;■ the  appointment, o f  the ir;  b ishops  ,: and o f  power in  .the b ishops  
to ru le  w ith  e f f e c t ;  the weakness o.f tpe. Church in  en forc in g
’ ■ L -' ' A Aj . :  A / ;  ■ ' . g i i e ) .   ^ ' . A. ■, :A : ■ :
S p ir i tu a l -  censureaj the d e s tr u c t io n  o f  a l l  c o n c i l i a r y  a u th o r i ty  
. i n t h o  Hierarchy; t h e .P r o t e s t a n t  s p i r i t  o f  the A r t i c l e s  in the  
©aggregate, and• • their--Dnoupportable uncatho lic isra  in. s p e c i f i c  
p o i n t s  I the l o s s  o f  orddhahoes, Dacraments; and l i t u r g i c a l  . r i t e s  ; 
the ' e x t i n c t i o n  o f  the mong^stic and: a s c e t i c  f e e l i n g ,  and oh- 
Bervances ,. the decay o f  .[awe, m y stery , tenderness   ^ ■ r e v e r e n c e ,
' devotedness  and o th er  f e e l i n g s  '.which may hé s p e c i a l l y  c a l l e d  
. CatholicV; the 'miserâble .feel ing.;  of. s o l i t a r i n e s s  and sep a ra t io n  
: above d éscr ihed;  th ese  ;are Atut a p o r t io n  o f  the gr ievan ces  
. whereof v/e meet complaints a t  every turn ,  the removal o f  ■•which . 
o u id in v o lv e  so thorough / a change in the e s s e n t i a l  con d it ion  
o f  the. .Anglican' Ghuroh .as those  w r i t e r s  ( i * e ,  the Tractarian.s)  
mirnt f e e l  would b r in g  her va t h i n . t h e  sphere o f  a t t r a c t i o n  o f  
a l l - a b s o r b in g  u n i t y ,  and could not long  w ith h o ld  her from the  
em brace/of  i t s  c e n tr e ,"  B u t le r  was not swayed by any sense  o f  
"awe,, n iystery , t e n d e r n e s s , r e v e r e n c e , dévbtedneés" , ' f o r , tis
: B a s i l  W il ley  has t r u l y  s a i d ,  he had l i t t l e  or no sen se  o f  the ■
., A : A '  . , ■ ■ ' ■ '
holy* 'and ver'V l i t t l e  l o v e .  But he was indeed in  the gr ip  o f
- a "xTiiserablo f e e l i n g  o f  s o l i t a r i n e s s  and se p a r a t io n " ,  a /p erso n a l
. s ep a ra t io n  fro.m the r e s t  o f  mankind, co.st out in to  a perpetua l
/ho/^man* s - la n d  between the b ishops .and the s c i e n t i s t s  I and the \
o r g a n i s a t io n  o f  Rome, i t s  s tro n g ly  centhal-toed -power, appeared
16 h im a s a r e f ù g e ,. alm.o s t  as t  h e e a r t  h i  y and V i  s i  b 1 e emb o d i -
.. :men t  o f . th a t  great  e r be in  g in  to v/h i  ch we mu s t  re - en.t e r ,, w i  th
/,: no morcA ache fo r  /ever ,  a l l  doubts and- Q uestion ings  : r e so lv e d  by
the in h e r i t e d  a u th o r i ty  o f  the, Clmrch, In a l l  /ages the Church '
h â s / e x e r o i G e d  , t h i s  f u n c t i o n  , L and t a k e n  u p o n ; ‘‘' ^ e r s b l f , by her  
: c l a i m  t o : b o  t h e  B r i d e ;  o f  C h r i s t  a n d  t h  e  M o  t h  o r  C h u r c h ,  t h o . r o l e
' ; / "  ' o ; f  , t h e '  a r  o h  G t y  p  a l  F e m i r i i  n e  ,  t h e .  s i m h o  1 o  f  t h e  u  r  o  h  o  r  1 c u n  c o  n  -  - 
s c i o i X s n e B s  . w h i c h  . I B - t h e  s t o r c e  o f  a l l  - h i r t h  a n d  d e a t h  a n d  ' r e - A  
b i r t h  ,  a M  i t  i s  n o t  n o c G B B a r y  t o  a n a l y s e  ; t h e  C a u s e  o f  t h e  . . ..
a t t r a c t i o n  d e r i v e d  f r o m  t h i s  p r o j e c t i o n , , o r  e v e n A t o  h e  a w a r e  ; /  
-: o f  i t ,  ' t o .  h e  d r a w n  t q w a r d B ;  i t • B u t l e r  ,  i n d e e d ,  d i d  n o t  r e e d g n î B O
t h e .  C h u r c h  i n  t h i s  m a t e r n a l  a & p o c t * : A ^ h a t  h e  a ô m i r e d : w a è  i t s  A 
B y s t e m ,  i t s  a u t h o r i t y ,  i t s .  p a t r l a r c h a l  o r g a n a s a t i o r f ,  w i t h  ‘a n  
„  A  a c k n o V / l e d g e d A  f a / t h e r - " f i g u r e  a t  i t s  h è a , d *  A D  k n e w / t h e ,  l a c k  . o f  
A : u n d e  r e  t e n d i n g ,  w h i c h "  h a d  ' g r e e t e d - h i s ;  0 f f o , r t M , A - a i A d A ’y o u n g ’ m a n v  A 
A t o  : o b m m u n i c a t e  t o  / h i s  f a t h e r  s o m e t h i n g . o f  h i d  ' h e s i t a t i o n  i n  a  u  
A . . 3t a o e  _6 f  t h e  l i f e  p l a n n e d  f o r  h i m i *  h i s  r e l i g i o u s ;  d o u b t s  h a d  b e e n  , 
n o t  r e e o l v e d  b u t .  s t i g m a t i i ? « e d  a B  h e r e s i e s ,  a n d  h i s  t e n t a t i v e  
o f f e r i n g s  o f  o o m n > e n t  ; o j i d  d i s c u s s i o n ,  h a d  b e e n  r e j  e c t e d  o u t  o f  
h a n d  A . . T h e ;  i d é a l  . f a t t i e r '  o f  ' J  P i c k a r d  O w e n  ,  o n  t h e  c o n t r a r y , ,  
w a s  r e â d ÿ  t b  à c o e p t  w h a t  h i s  ; s o n . d e l i g h t e d  t o  A d f f e r ,  w h a t e v e r  
/ i t B . ; : d e f i o i e n o i e a p A V D t  . t l ; x D U g h o u t  h i s  l i f e  I A E u t l e r  h a d  c o m e  u p o n  
. A ,  n o  o n e  w h o  w o u l d  f u l f i l  t h i s  . ' . i d e a l w ^ - ' o  - w o u l d  l i s t e n  ; t o  h i m  a s  : 
A , , - A ' - ' a -  f a t h e r  ^ A a n d  u n d e r s t e n d ,  ; : a n ' d  .% ) o s s i b l y  a p p r o v e . p H o  / n o w ^  t h a t  . . hé ; -  
- h a d  D o m e , A  a s  h e  b e l i e v e d *  t o  k n o w  . #.6 d ,  a n d  h a d  ; i n :  f a c t  f o u n d .
h i m  f o r  h i m s G l f ,  h e :  c a m e ,  b r i r i g i n f p / h i s  p a n t h e i e t i o  , D e i  t y  »
a s k . :  a p p r o v a l  f r o m  t h e  p a t e r n a l  a u t h o r i t y  r e p r e s e r i t c d  i n  t h . o
f "  : o k i ) r c h . y : ' A \ - /  ^ y / A -   ^ ' y
A . 3D  w a s A  e n c o u t o g u d  i n /  t h i é p f o r m  o f  d r e a m i n g p b y  a . - c o n - A '
' A ; v A c i l f a t o r y - . a t t i t u d e ' ;  . w h i o h A l i e .  i m a g i n e d '  h ç '  h a d " d e t é c i e d "  i n  a n  '.-•.-A-
■ ' ■ . V ,  ;  (  T 3 1  )  y  A-  ■ ■ ' ■ ■
'Encyclica l  o f  Pope Deo XI11, In which the c le r g y  were exhorted  
"act oeientarura oraniimi in  cr  amentum an re am Bancti  ThomaD sa p ien t  iam 
r e a t i t u a t i s " , and which conta in»  a paccago ‘t r a n s la t e d  -by B u t le r  
thuei  A"We &ay the wisdom o f  Bt. Ti-ORms., Fpr. w'hatever has been  
worked cut  with  too much suhtlenesB  by the d o c to rs  o f  the  
s c h o o l s , or Uanded dov/n inoonsidDrately . ,  w‘!'-atever i s  not eon-  
s IB te n t  w ith  the te a ch in g s  of. a la te r ,  a g e , or f i n a l l y ,  i e  in  
any w ay HO T PPOP-ABÎ/E ( th e c ap i  t  ale. are Bu t i e r  ' s)  , We in no wise  
in t e n d ; to  propose for, acceptance i n , th ese  days$f "It  i s  a small  
Btop," Glàimed Butler, c h e e r f u l l y , . "from a l l  ow in  g l a  1 1 tu de in  
•. a c c e p t in g  .or rej e c t in g  the p a r ts  o f  Bt. ' Thomas -.Aquinas.'wh 1 ch. , 
c o n f l i c t  w ith  the acBured r e s u l t  o f  late .r  d i s c o v e r i e s  to a l lo w ­
in g  .a- s i m i l a r  l a t i t u d e  in  r e s p e c t , v/e w i l l  e.ay, o f  Bt, Jude;
, and i f  o f  - Bt. Jude* then o f  Bt, James the Tie&s; and i f  o f  Bt. 
James ' the B e s s , then s u r e ly  ere very lonp; o f  S t .  JoiieB the  
ftrea,ter*.and S t .  John and S t .  Paul; nor w i l l  the ma.tter stop .
. th o r e ,  *h Thore . i s  a p o s s i h i l i t y , in  ; f a c t , th a t  the r or may. y e t  he 
room in the O h ris t ian  GhurchA fo r  a/mân who f e e l s  hound to 
r 0  j o c t  ; i  t  a 0  cm t  r a l  do c t r i n e  o f  th ë .. Re su r re c t  :l o n as "not 
. .p roh ahle" , and th a t  in  p la c e  o f  a d e c la r a t io n  o f  heXiaf i n  the  
©f f  icatîyA o f  : the  ' . sa cr i f ice  . o f  the C ro ss , an admission o f  the  
. omxiipresenoe . o f  .to.od, as mind or i n t e l l i g e n c e  , throughout the  
u n iv e r s e  wi3.1 he con s idered  enough* B u t le r  v/às concerned to 
prove, tho-t h i s  f a i t h  v/as indeed the f a i t h  %:) re ached by B,t, Paul,,  
and quo ted  from the H^pistles numerous t e x t s  in  w h ich , he 
, q laimed, "St. Pau 1 i n deecl i s  c o n t in u a l ly  u s in g  language, which
.■ : : : ( i3 2 )  . , .
ImpIléB th© c l o s e s t  p h y s i c a l , a» w e l l  as s p i r i t u a l  union hetv/een 
Hod and thoB© a t  any rate  o f  manlcind who were C h r is t ia n s ."  By 
t h e ’i n g e n io u s ly  l i t e r a l  m isunderstanding o f  Bt. .Pau l*s ,w o r d s , 
B u t le r  produced an. apparent a n t i c i p a t i o n  o f  h i s  own con cep t ion ,  
o f . l i v i n g  cr e a tu r e s  as C0 l ] s  "within a g r e a te r  order o f  b e in g " . 
"Paul," he c la im e d " h a d .  a p er c e p t io n  o f  the u n i t y  a t  any Bate,  
o f  human l i f e ;  and what Paul admitted/ I am persuaded that  the
■■ 0(6^4)
Church P)f Rome) w i l l  not deny. " . ; , .
■ I t  i s  c l e a r  th a t  B u t le r  was as w e l l  a b le  as the d e v i l  
to quote s c r ip t u r e  fo r  h i s  own purposes ,  and not the leo .s t  eon-  
f u s iiiff a sp ect  o f  h i s  thought i s  p r e c i s e l y  t h i s  a b i l i t y  to argue  
on b e h a l f  o f  u nrecogn ised  fa n ta s y  sd p l a u s i b l y  and w ith  as  
0  0 g on t  i l  1 u s t  r a t  i  o n o.s on behalf,  o f  p u re ly  r a t io n a l  con cep ts .  
I’or,. i t  i s  on ly  when th ese  f a n t a s i e s  are reco g n ised  as such t>at  
they coa'se to appear incompréhensible  o.nd p e r v e r s e ly  oxt.mnoouB 
oxcurBicbiB, . and o f f e r  in s t e a d  the most r e l i a b l e  guide to a true  
' and deeper understanding  of. B u t le r j  although he had renounced  
the Hod, rev ea led  to him by h i s  f a t h e r ,  he ,wah no more ab le  than 
o th er  men to e r a d ic a te '  the* need to worship something begmnd and 
above h im self*  "A man may be conTinced in  a l l  good f a i t h ," 
accord in g  to .Timg, "that he. has no r e l i g i o u s  i d e a s ,  but no one 
can f a l l  0 0  f a r  away from humanity that  he no lo n g e r  has any 
dominating ’ r e p r e s e n ta t io n  c o l l e c t i v e ’ . His very  materio .l ism,
. a th e ism ,  ooMTiunism, . s o c i a l  is,m, l i b e r a l i s m ,  i n t e l l e c t u a l i s m ,
: e%iBté l i t i a l i s É , c r  wl^at n o t ,  t e s t i f i e s  a g a in s t  h i s  innocence.  
Somevi/hpre or o t h e r ,  o v e r t l y  or c o v e r t l y ,  he i s  poBsesBed by a
,&ùpraoruinate. Idea- -Any Aone^who .>»ucq©eD.s.'’, iru;putting o f f  . ■
tho; mantle o f  f a i t h  can do so on ly  beoo.uso, another: l i e s  close;
: ' A \ A '  A '  ' ' A-  ' '  A  '  '
to  hand. Ho one can escape the pJ^éj.udice ol' b e in g  human. " 5Dr.
I h i i le r , ,  Barwiniom vrns .ijie f i r s t  a cc ep ta b le  a l t e r n a t i v e  to
A O h ris t id n ity ,. as " i t  was a l s o  f o r  many o th er s  . I t .  o f f e r e d  . â
o r o d ib le  GXplanationAof th e  development o f  l i i D , and i t  made ,
no em otional dmmnds.which he f e l t  unable to f u l f i l .  In h i s
adherence toA Darwinism, b r i e f  though i t  wo.s, .B ut ler  v/ao, ta k in g
the f i r s  ta t e n t a t i v e  step ,  towards the ’'pantheism which, he lo .tcr
embraced, s i n c o , f o r  a ll;  /h is  emphoDis on n a tu ra l  s o l e c t i o n ,
Darwin a t  . l e a s t  favoured, a dynamic -rather t l ’arl a . s t a t i c  view , .
o f , / th e  u n iv e r s e l  ABut even; in  h i s  f i r s t  c o n tr ib u t io n  to the A
> 1 1 1Q r a tur 0  o f  ey o 1 u t  i  o n , .  B u t l  o r. unco ne o i  ou s l y  oh o/e e an analogy
,v/hich l e d  d i r e c t l y  to : the c h i e f  o b je c t io n  v/hich he \me l a t e r
to make, in, "l)a.rwin .among , the t îachinos*’ he showed how Darwinian
th eory  might l)e,; ap p l ied  to;m achines às w e l l  as to, l i v i n g  :
o r g t o i s m s ;  but machines Aare incapablè  o f  ; i n t e r n a l  s t r i v i n g ,  so A /
t h a t  theyAare in . .feDt unable, t o . ev o lv e  o f  them.selvecAi Thus
. e a r l y ,  Dherci f o r e ,  B u t le r  hg^ d found h i s  source o f  d i s  s a t  i  s f  ac t  ion
in  the .thoory o f  n a tu r a l  s e l e c t i o n .  'But i f  Darwinian theory
f a i l e d  to supply him w ith  some s u f f i c i e n t l y -  numinous p r i n c i p l e
to  s a t i s f y  h i s  gcraving fo r  aAdeity o f  some k in d ,  i t  ;at l e a s t  ; -
showed .him the  .d ir e c t io n  .-in; which to  cont Inue h i s  quest . A t
t h i s  t im e ,  hind indeed fo r  some years  to come, B u t le r  s t i l l
co n s id ered  h im se if .  p r im a r i ly  as a ' p a i n t e r ,  who indùlgod in
w r i t i n g ,  not as a s e r io u s  b u s in e s s  l i k e  p a i n t i n g ,  bvii beCoxtae
y / ' " / ; '  : . ' (134) , ; /
i t  wad 'an e a s i e r  way to d i s tu r b  the com'placenoy o f  contemporary/ 
s o c i e t y .  Hero, a g a in ,  But 1 oi' took »^im s e l f  s e r i o u s l y  in  a sphere  
in  vvhich hxfô.' inspa r a t io n  e!.nd pcv;er o f  ex p r e s s io n  ..v/ere la m ited ,  
and d u t i f u l l y  s tu d ie d  a r t  accord ing  to the b e s t  i n s t r u c t o r s  ; 
w h i le  the hooks He v/roto during t h i s  p e r io d ,  "Erewhon" and "The 
. . I%ir Haven"-, con ta in  th ese  "lees. conBCious and d e l i h o r a t e  ’ 
u t t e r a n c e s *’ in-, whaoh h i s  "tr u e r  thoughts" y/ere rovGaled. Thoug**'’ 
ho was sucoosQful in  hoAring one p ic t u r e  hung in  th e  Academy, 
i t  iB c e r t a in  t h a t ' t h e  g r e a te s t ,  va lue  o f  hi& p a i n t i n g  was i t s  
wit'''idravml o f  the  i n t e n s i t y  o f  h ie  con ce n tra t io n  from the  
l i t e r a r y  y/orko >vhieh v/ere thereby enabled to OKpreeu ,w?*at he 
was as y e t  b a r e ly  con sc iou s  o f  recg^iring; e>:x3reosa.on. In p a i n t ­
i n g ,  he im i ta te d ,  and knew he im ita te d ,  "I po.anted study o .ftcr  
stu d y ,"  he wrote l a t e r , "as a p r i e s t  reads h i s  brevj.ary, and a t  
the  end o f  ten  yeo,rs knew no more wha,t the  fa c e  o f  nature was 
l i k e ,  u n le s s  I- had i t  immediately  b efore  nio,; t>'to T d id  a t  the  
beginning* I am f r e e  to oonfesu th a t  in  r e s p e c t  o f  p a in t in g  I 
am a f a i l u r e  ; I t r i e d  very hard* but Ï t r i e d  the wrong 
w a y ,"■The r e s u l t ' o f  t h i s  orthodox aoq u iescen ce  "was th a t  I 
lea rn ed  to Btudg  ^ but not to p a in t ,  How I have got too much to 
, do and am too. o ld  to do what I migh t  e a s i l y  have do no , and . . 
should, have doné, i f  I h ad . found out e a r l i e r  v/hat w r i t in g  " l i f e
casrk) ■ ; '
and habit" w as:the  c h i e f  th in g  to teach m e ." What B u t le r  
b e l i e v e d  h im s e l f  to hoAre learn ed  .from w r i t in g  "Tiifo and Habit" 
was th a t  the o n l y  to learm to do anyth ing  i s  s imply  by 
doing  i t , and r e s o lv in g  as b e s t  one can. t h e / d i f f i c u l t i e s  as
-they, a r i s e *  ..Mis .bqokq:,, i n  o o i i t r a s t  to  h i e  paintings'A;,w©ro; ..>/■ :;//,, : 
a lw ays  DpoiatdneoMs prpdixotion  unplanned, e x c e p t ; . i n  sc . f a r .  a s y 
t h é y  ihco  rpq r a t  ed no t e s  ;al r e a d y  made, eome t im e s  oven selx*-* .
C o n t r a d i c t o r y , w i th  an i m i i e r f e c t l y  fu s e d  m ix tu r e  q f  o b j a c t i v e  
aiXguîRent and s u b j e c t i v e  f a n ta sy : ,  .sox tha t  th e y  /can n o t  ; f u l l y  be V 
a p p r e o i a t e d  e x c e p t  by récogri iB ihg  th e  e x i s t e n c e  o f  .both o f  ' V . iA>
t h e s e  a s p e c t s .  I n  h i s  to s iC jV D é:  v /e l l  as  i n  h i s  p a i n t i n g ,  But3.er : 
roR ia ined .i m i t â t  i  v e . and Adhr i v a  t  x v e , : coBip o b in  g to  ■ ; t  he / end o f  h i e  " ;X
l i f e  ,â f t h f  th e  manner : o f  Handeli  Bor . s e l f to x p re e e io n v '  t h e r e f o r e . ;  ;h
he waeA.dependentvUpon; :h pen,ADnd/hë .was . f u l l y  j u s t i f l e d ;  in  .. \  . , A;A• 
a t t r i b u t i n g A t h e  v a l u e / o f  Ahio w ri t inp ;  to  i t s  . u n a t u ü i é d  Aoharadter*. A;
In  Aa; CDîiîpariSdn^ o f  I d s  v a r i o u s ' p u r s u i t s , ho w r o te ,  "1 know i n  ; . /A :
:%Vhi ch I  B t r o n g e s t  -  w r i t i n g ;  I . know A in  whi ch I  am w eakost  -  A. ;A
p a i n t i n g ;  ; I  am 'weakoBt w here  ,;I/.have taken. .m ost  p a i n s  and ç tud im d  :
/ - ' . ' A  ( a t ? ;  A  A ' A A \  A - y A . ' - f * - -  ' A A / ' / A / â ; / A A ■ A : . - . \ A :  A A - - A ; g ; ;
luoSt., " I t  was pr.e.eiBoly t h i s  l a c k  o f  t a k i n g  p a i n s , t h i s  ;. . A. , *
s p o n ta n e i ty ,A w h ic h  a l lo w ed  hXin to  f i n d  in  w . r i t i n g  th é  n e c e s s a r y  /  A
o u t l e t  f o r  th e  . d i f f i c u l t i e s  and i n d é c i s  io n s  v/hich c o u ld  riot • aa !
be f o r  e v e r  r e p r e s s e d .  A -A; - A * ■ A"'' a- . -  A "" ;. A|
D i t  ' IB 'h o w cT cr , no t  reasy,: to/ see why our' hypqthe ii 'çà l  
Lmattor M; ,*L aipno should be r e a l  $ and o p i r l t  no t^ /*'/ •.-, ■
The s o l e  /immediate realitg^ 'I s  the p s y c h ic  r e a l i t y  , o f  con sc iou s  / 
pontentey,A^hidh/'areAas. itAwere l a b e l ! ed-with  'a:/'spiritual^.or:- ' H/ 
m a te r ia l , 'o r ig in  as  the case  maÿ b^« ' A' A";i'-'/y- '■ v- '. .• -- ■ A ;
. . / - / '  A A . / - / A /  A,/A'/A/ A A / -  a;A A-Oi,H,:AJüagy'..The/ihenqm^ .of'/iheM/
, A ; A A A ' A A / r H ; A - A . g A A  A A /  / ' . / A  : / : A / A : . , / / ' | ^ i r i t /  in y i 'a i ry t a l e s  ;, . G o l l ' y / A W c / r k e  ,/: A -
/ A/' ' A: // ; ’■AA^'Y''" A-AA''aAaA}";/,A:-'; /■AAA --T^l,*;/Ai v;/P*'A^A1 "A A g -.Ay//A A'A."''
./ A A .A,; -, AADdA .to be' o f  any : use mus t  . be nmde .matiif es t  , Aand , he ■oi%n\ 
on ly '  be .made manif o s t  in'Auna A through f l e s h .  And f le s l i  ■ to be o f  
any us e ( except A f  o r  /ba ting  ) t o  be A ^^ l iveand  i t  .can onlyA be /:/. 
a l i v e  by being, i n s p i r ë à  to f  AAob. A  Thb; t ro u b le  : l i e s  : i n  the  g e t t in g  : 
the  f l e s h  ;andhtbeyDodA;tbge.ther; in  the  rightA p ro p o r t io n s  a’’ ' - ■ a// / 
A /' /A" A /  : -/y /û!A:A'AÀAAA/A '/ABtouipi /B u t le r ,  Mo tebooks , p . 33É,.- a A" -
T h é  m p B t  ' D o h e r e n t : : , o ' f / B u t l e r - V s A w p r k s  . ' i B A " ï h 0  -^bS- ' ô f ' A A l l  A'
E l é s H ' M w h x c h * :  a i t h o u g h .  o 3) v i o u s l 5H* a s  J *  M i d d l e  t o n  ' ; -
: ■ - ■ : - ; * A A ; " ; / A y  ; . A'A:A . y A A / ( a » ^ '  A HAA"  / % - ;  A, ,A/A'A.. ■ -■ ■ A A / - /  ' ■ . A.. : 
o b a o rv e d y A a  "roman à  t h e s e s " , y e t  o f  n e c e e n i t y  c o n t r c j s  orï t h e
f i g u r o  ! P f  E r n o a t . , P q n t i f e x V A v / h q B e  ■ d o y o l q p r f i e h t  g i v e s  t h e  n o v e l
on oh:. a t  rno tn t o l  f  p r  %i an i t  po»0 easp.s, ADut oven h e re  t i e r  * a
t e n d e n c y ,  s o  o b v i o i i s  I n  h i e  o t h e r  y / o r k s ,  A t o  r e g a r d  h l o  ,h o o k s
" a q A  a  m e r e  p e g  o n .  w h i c h  ; t b  h a n g  a n y t h i n g  t h d t  \ I :  h à â  a  m i n d  t o  A
A A  ( a W ;  A ' : .  A : . : A  : . . / . - ■■ ■ A A  A '  - / A :  " A ; : -  \  : ■. A A  A  ■ ■.: A  ■ ' h .  , .  A
h a y "  1 0  c l  e a r l y / D e m i ,  I t  l è '  c i l e q  ; c l e a r  . t h a t '  h o  v / a e  n e v e r  q u i t e  ; :
Bure.,y/ha-t hci h a d  t o  AoayA.untilAhn b à â  ; a c tv ia . l ly  s a i d  i t ,  AThe : A
e a t i r i d a l  n a t u r e  o f  " J t o o w h c n i "  h e l p e d  t o  d i e g u i ç e  t h e  P o p t i n u a l
A e h i f t e A d f  A y i e w - p d i h t . , A ' l i - k o ' / t h e .  o n i p e A l i k e  / f l i g h t s A - P f  E r h e e t  A 'A. v
F o n t i f ÛX, w i t h  t h e  n a r  r a t p r  and '  t h e  E rè w h o n iâ n e  r e p r o B O n t i n g ,  , - :
i n  a n  i n t e r c h a n g e a b l e :  a l t e r n a t i o n ,  t h e  v i c e s  o f  t h e  a g o  c i ^ n d
t h e i r  c o n t r a s t I h g  v i r t u e s .  T h u s  t h e >  M u s i c a l  / b a n k s  a r e ^  a t  o n e
Atlme h e ld  tb  r l d i q u l c  asAAi-mookery ' and .d / sham.,A-^Rb ' a lm o s t  ' A'
i n  . t h e A  S a m e  p a r a g r a p h  p r a i s e d  f o r  t h e  s i m p l i c i t y  o f  A t h q i r
f  a  i  t h ,  T h  1  s .  d u â l  / u s  e  o  f , c O B i p a r  i  s  o n  - ' a n d :  c o  n  t  r a h  ’b / i s  a  1  é  g  i  t  i m o ,  t  e  ■
w e a p o n  o f  t h e  A s a t l r i s t ,  b u t  i n ; B u t l e r ’ s A c a s e  i t  I s  . a l s b  à  ;
• r o f l e o t i d n  o f  h i s  o w n  a m b i g u I t y : a n  d  i n d e c i o i p r u  A T h o  i r o n y  o f  a a
" T h e  . ' F a i r  A l a v e n "  i s :  a n o t h e r  q V r o d u c t  ' o f  t h i s  J a n u s - l i k e  v i s i o n ;
f o r  B u t l e r  h a d  a l r e a d y  p u b l i s h e d ,  i n  h i s  l i t t l e  . p a m p h l e t , ,  a l 3 .
t h o A s a r i o t i s  ■ c o n t e n t  o f  h i s  c r i t i c i s m  o f  t h c A m i r a o u l o u s  e l e m e n t
i n  G h r i s t i a h i t y a n d A , t h i s  s u b s d q i i e h t  p r e s e n t a t i o n ,  v A i t M  i t s
■ d i s g u i s e d  R e s o l u t i o n  o f  d o u b t ,  w a d  A n o t  i n d e e d  a n  i r # r o v e d  -
a r g u m e n t ,  a s  w a s  e v i n c e d  b y  ' i t s  r e c e p t i o n  i n  s o m e  q i ? a r t e r s  a s  /  A
-  ^ /'■■■ ■ - (13?) .
t h e  h o n e s t  a o c o u n t  o f  one m a i l ' s  r e t u r n  to .  t h e - f a i t h  wRich :l t 
w as  i n t e n d e d  to .  p a ro d y . .  Even I f  /M n t l e r ’ s exo i iso  Id  a c c e p t e d ,  
t h a t  i t  was " t h e  o o u r e e  . b i o Bt l i k e l y  t o  rnake a  row" , t h e  
e x p l a n a t i o n ; i s  s t i l l  t o  secHc i d r  t h e  s a t i s f a c t i o n  w h ich  h e  so 
-A o h y i o u e l y  d e r i v e d ’ f ro m  t h l B  fo rm  o f  i ronxC aX  a t t a c k *  J .  M*
' î t o r r y ;  a g a i n ,  saw him. OvB "a  man so a v i d  o f  a f f e c t i o n  t J ’a t  he 
înùa t  o f  n e c c B B i t y  e r e c t  e v e r y  h a r r i e r  a n d  d e fe n c e ,  t o .  a v o i d  d.
. m orta l  wound. Hie a e n B i h i l i t y  was ’ re î itree  ' , .prohahly as a  
00310equenoe o f  h i s  op p a l l ln g .  childhood; ' and the In d ic a t io n  
h e lp s  UB; to understand not on ly  the in o r d in a te  snopioiousnoaB ; 
v/ith v/hioh hO'behaved to % rw in ,  hut the e x t e n t  to \toich iron y  
• w a s  h ie  favoured weapon*" There i s  no douht th a t  iron y  served  
him a l s o  as a . s h i e l d ,  caid helped  hiPi to m aintiun  the f ip ta o n  * - 
th a t  he fought m ainly  as a s o c i a l  ■ r e f  orraer, and a a a amp ion  
. o f  t r u t h ,  v/ith m otives  as, nohle  as those  o f  Don Quixote. I f  
B u t le r  d id  not q u i te  t i l t  a g a to s t  w in d m i l l s , i t  was heoauae  
he was fo r tu n a te  enough to f i n d  l e s s  innocent o b jec ta  o f  pro- ' 
j act ion* But s in c e  he wrote w ith o u t  d é l i b é r a t i o n , h i s  ruariner A 
o f  oompoaition ; i s  raore r e l i a b l y  Ah r e f l e c t i o n  o f  h ia  own i n -  . 
d ee i s i o n ,  and the ambivalence o f  h i s  a t t i t u d e , n o ta b ly  i n ■
. B m t t e r s  i n v o l v i n g  ail t h e  r i t y *  H is  i r o n i c ;  t o p r o a c h  a l l o w e d  ham w 
t o  ap p e a . r  a s  t h e  h e r o ,  d e f y i n g  t h e  ox>preBs.ion' o f  t h e  o l d  an d  
- the  o u t w o r n ,  and, a t  . the b/uhg t i m e  to  .o x p re n s  h i s  l o n g i n g  f o r  
. r e c o n c i l i a t i o n  And, a c c 0 x>tance. B u t l e r , h o w e v e r  , d i d  n o t  r c u i l i B o ,  
, A i n  s p i t e  o f  h i e :  a w a rë n o o s  t h a t  h i e  t h e o r i e s  ç^me t o  h im  u n -  • 
s o u g h t  , t h a t  thea?Aworo i n  t h e i r  t u r n  m e r e 'p c g p  .upon w h ic h  t o  -
;-A/; bang . 'the dèepo'r' problems; .whose: ox io trm oe ho c o u ld  n o t  a.oknov/-;'.■ A;
A' "  ^ ledgùA Without endangèring t h e . c a r e f u l l y  conserved . f a b r i c  D f  ■ ' - 
b i s  p ( to soh a l i ty  * In " The W i r  tlaWn " Aipiq bub j e e t  iv e  topo r tance  y  :
' - D f  B u t l e r  * s . o s t e n s i b l y  r u t  urgiAments may be ; s u s p e c t e d ;
A\ h  1 8  l a t e  rA work on th e  O d yssey  i s  incotq^fe h e h s i b l ë  on. apy o t h e r  - A 
A; A'' ■ A iî i t ë r p r e tà ta b n ; .  ‘'but.i/here;A hae,-b io logical.\w 6rk's-% reA  c o n c e r n e d A .
I t ' / io ' '“f a t a l l y - , e a s y  to  d i s r e g a r d  th ev i^ ersd n a i a s p e c t , and to  ' .-AA "'
/. c one en t  r a t  è ; l  n s  t  e ad upon t h e  iB ou es;  in v o lv e d  xri^ ; th e  oppo s i n g  a 
Ay/ . t h o o r i o s  o f  e v o l %  d ev e lo p m en t* / t o  /o f  B u t î o r ’ 6 u: A / A
A A AârgUBiëhtB AthemBelvèB; coh .tr ib 'u tës / t o  / t h i d  p a r t i a l  à'ppralst%l$
-/■by' ignd r i n g  l a r g e  A s e c t  io n s  ad -'b e in g 'V /h im sica l'  " p b i t e r ,d x c t a "  , ;  /  A . : , : , ,  : " 
A AaA a dn Emiibing in d u lg e n c e  .p e r B i i s s ib le .  in  a - .# r iter -  who. .was, ’a f t e r  a . 
,;.A./ .:-A.all',. 'Dot.çd fdrA h i s  humour ; ; i t  i s  % x)ssiblo toA p r e s e n t  B u t l e r  as . ; A.'-. 
/: ■ A; a  :G tr a ig h tfo r# o ,r d  q%)ponent Aof Pa% inianb , m ost  f u r r  a ,, / /
;A/ . _ - ;m iW 'le /  o f  t^hose /whO\:.havp AoihhAsed AW
A //:; Matinral A^eleptapn" ;/ â C co rd in g  to  ifie: reyièvf : q th e  . A
j a.oket o f  th e  ; r e - i s s u e d  " E v o li^ t io n , Old and Hew" # X hltlor  h im -  
: A. A/ p e l f  Saw no r e a s o n  v/hy he bhouldAndt be c o n s id e r e d  in . t h i s  . . A 
' f l i g h t y .  aithough.Ahe a g r e e d  w ith .;h ia  . c r i t i c s  t h a t  he was no ' - 
; A b i o l o g i s t e  ABut heA.ro,c o g n is e d  t h a t  A th e  . a p p a r o n t ly  random Ao%-
y. A, c u i s i o n s  i n t o  o t h e r  t o p i c s  Awe re  q tn i in p o i ta n t  an d  i n t e g r a l  p a r t
,.. o f ;  his/.- wo.rk* / V/honAlt was . s u g g e s t e d . t o  hIm t h a t  a J u d ic io u s  . .
.-A ; r e v i s i o n  m ig h t  r e s u i y  in  t h e  rem oval u jf  such  p a s s a g o s  , h i s  . ;
comment was .a / c h u r à o t e r i s t i c  m i s q u o ta t io n ,  from Atho : B onera l  A
. ;A G o n fe ss io n :  " I  havG; l e f t  much t h a t  AI amABorry I  d i d  n o t  A A ■
■ A' ^^y » b u t  r  have: .edid' l i t t l e  t h a t '-Ï A/aBi-sor r y  f o r  h a v in g  .é a id y A  . A
 ^ \  /. V  "  ' : - ■ /  /  ■■ ' ( 3 9 , )  : : ,
and X am prot  by w e l l  on the w h o lo ; : thank .yon*"
In work on ovo l\x t ion ,  ’'Luck, or Cunning ?", B u t le r
quoted, the c r i t l c l m  a g a i n e t , him tlmt ”1 ouf^ht not  to w r i t e  - 
ahout B io lo g y  on the ground o f  may paot ca reer  -which my o r i t l o o  
d e c la r e  to  haye been %)urely l i t e r a r y " ' ,  and r e fu te d  the ougp;eotion 
th a t  th i0 .  implied, a d e f i c i e n c y  o f  ; l e a r n in g  o r o f  unde retandin  g . 
The l i t e r a r y  man,, ho m ain ta in ed ,  "muet have .exidoavcnxred in  a l l  
aorta  o f  waya to en la rge  the range of: h ie  Bynpathieo oo do to . , . '
be ab le  to put h im oplf  o a o i l y  ’ on rap p o rt’ v/ith thoee w^  om he . 
io  s tu d y in g ,  anc3. thoBC whom he. i e  addreooing. Xf ho Oamidt apeak 
w ith  tongue5 h l m o e l f , he i e  the ih te .rpreter  o f  thoae who coji . . 
X/wiBh I could  a0 0  more c i g n e ," he c o n t in u e d , "of l i t e r a r y  
c u l tu r e  .arûorxgîKvr cc l e n t  i f  ici  opponent e ; I ohould f i n d ,  t h e i r  
bbokm muc3i mo re \ éa^y and agraeablo read ing  i f  X couldi and 
then they t o l l  mo to o a t ir iB a  the  fo3 ,l ioo  and a l m s o f  the  
a g o , j u e t  aa i@ i t  wao not thiD t h a t  I v/aa doing  iii w r i t in g  
about themBclYOo. " Butlo.r v/aa w e l l  av/are th a t  3iia b i o l o g i o d l  
w r i t in g s  were in  r e a l i t y  a co n t in u a t io n  o f  "Lrowhon"^ axki "The 
l a i r  Haven", vhoweTor. d i f f e r e n t  in  .purpo.ao and treatment they  
appeared to .be. They are commonly eonaidared aa h ia  "aerioua" . 
wo.rka, %)oaaXbly beoaiiae they  con ta in  theo r ipa more uni v o r e a l l y  
accep ted  than the ,oonj e c t u r e , f o r  inn t ah c e , th a t  the Odyaao^r 
v/aa the work o f  à .young and , oapric iouo  S i c i l i a n  g i r l  who had, , 
never  t r a v e l l e d  beyond her own v i l l a g e .  Yet a o Va c r i t i c  o f  
.%rwiniom. and aa a c r i t i o  o f  the Odyaaey, B u t le r  a p p l ied  the  
Came p n n o l p l è o , and in  both ouoeb he waa guidod by the came
vV/deèlrëVtd habjnoniîsç the e x te r n a l  iniiverao w i  h i e , inner  êonse/
; o f  need. HP met .with Büopicioh; from vth c lV ad iontla te i ,not  heoauBo vv 
he wrote  about b i o l o g y ,  but hedauee he x n e ie te d  on 'writing : V
;  ^ about o t h e r 'm atterpf àav'weli p hecxaioe he o h o t im x to ly  re fused  to 
hecome a h 1o1o g i o t ,_ or any kind o f  a o i P n t i o t ,  and qpntinxmlly  ;
;; Txrought in  .hio roxtrcaieoup topi.oo , i l l u s t r n t i a n o  from the _n r to ,  
and epeoulationo^ about on v’hmoeen iyoTld" , ■ no t. ao . p o o o ih ly  . V : v
; Ontertdining- aa id ee  , hut ao in tp g r a l  %)arto o f  hia; argument , : '.
Vh.It/ aOGxxra W to : ^  h i o lo g y  .ao the 'i3itrud(mbjV t  "
, ' V  e x t  ratiQo ud top i o  hr ough t  iri go an i l l u s t r a t i o n  ; f o r  i t  v/ao iiu .
\  r e a l i t y ;  t h e VuniquùyfïOHihinatiünVo f  ciroiîjnotanqao x/hich ;guvo ,;v , v
, Darwin’h wdrk i t o  cdntompoyary impo,rtance ;whieh a leo  focuDood . \
V. - Birtier ' o, a t t e n t i o n , on Vthe 'llmory o f  e v o lu t io n ,  i  ‘ . h
; . v:.-. ; "What tl ie O rig in  d i d , acqording: to  vSertrudevHimmolfarh,;: . v
V-^  "waq to i forcq  and vatirnulate' the rre l ig io i io  'and, n i h i l i o t :  pacelonq  
o f  îïi(.ni, DrfmaticalXy t o  ponf roxited them v;ith a - ,
vy: b '^ itu at ion  hrqughtVàhoxit not  by any one o o l o n t l f  i o  d ie o o v e r y . . V ;
- nor even hy ^ooionqe vaq' a hy; an anteeedent^ co n d i t io n  Vf ' V,
V .r. i \ d f  V re l i  g ion q  , end - -phi 1 oaiiph 1 d q l  ; tymo;il-,-';Xhe :Origid< wtoV no t  oo vv V 
: { much t h e  p au a o : a e . t h e . q cq ao ion  o f  th e  upourgq. ofv th t ïse  ; p a a o i o n e . f  ; ■
V■'■'V; •yqr. D u ti ler , tooV$ 'the ' oqntrdvqroy, diirroimding;?thq- ■deveI.o}3ment h,,- Vh /Vs 
 ^ \ and :Variation d,f opqoioq waq.:Vthe oqcaeion -whioh al lowed him ; . .
V  Vs/: to  exaRÜne Vhid own otrugp'le- fo,r,Jexit5,.tenqa-. and ' th é  p a tte r n  " o f  V : . V ' .  v v  
:/; -, hlB own q yolv ing ,. 'Thie', iq''n o t , to' deny th a t  vhiqv/thqo.hieo '■ have ' v ■ '■ ■ V
■ alhp an qhjqq tivo  y a l i d i t y i  were .thiBvnqt Vthe' eaeev^ i t /w o u ld  /'-/ . y  - v’
' 'Vvhaye\/becni impq'e.oihle,:for'vî%'rciiqYilarh^ to compile hlu :imi]reeo'ivo)v: ;:V:
Xiot o f  o c i e n t i o t o -  in  agreement w ith  . B u t i e r , q u a l i f i e d  ae .some .
. ■•’of: '.his.. ô i  t a t  I o n s . are by the adm issions th a t  "none o f  th ese  was . 
•• .distinctly- in f lu e n c e d  by B u t l e r " , or, "I have - found- -tho name ;
, o f , .n e i th e r  Butler- nor He r in g ,  but t?iè treatm ent i s :  e e e e n t i u l l y  
on t h e i r  ‘lineo",; Qr f o r  \Toact to argue,  in  11;D4, th a t
" the p ro y a x l iB ’g, tendency, of  tho lAght to'“day . i s  y  i t a l i c  t i c ,  ’
Ÿ/hê.reaô when B i it ie r  wrote, i t  was m aohaniat io .  B u t le r  p layed  a •
1./-. -- ' ' V -y ' ■  ^ ' - '' ' ' csi<isy ;■■
■ ; ; co n s id e r a b le  p art  ill i n  11 i a t i n g ... t h i s ’-clmnge. o f  o u t lo o k .  " In
h i s . 'Ob'j co t  lir'oly ■ d i r e c t e d  thought^.-Sutler' was Hide id '  in  e x p o s i t i o n ,
p e r t i n è n t f  in: a l lu B io n ,  Vand p o in te d  i%i e r i t io im n .  Although -he
. , '^declared'- .thât Vh-ls aim in  "Lifo and .Habit" wap "simp].y to enter-?
_ V t a in  and a n t e r e s t  the .numerous . class'. \o f  vpebple who , l i lce  m y s e l f ,
.V know n o th in g  o f  a c i è n o o j but -who.:'.enjoy o p e o u la t in g  and ref leCt-^
in g  (not. too d eep ly )  upon the pheriomena around them", he took
. 'b/'-paiiià, tov.provide a cons id  e.r a b le  number o f  i l l u s t r a t i o n s  in
support o f  • h i s ' c o n t e n t io n s ' ,  • and- arguéd from - observed fa c to  in
: V- the b e e t , s c i e n t i f i c -  manner, even i f  the o b se r v a t io n  was orig in '-
a l l y  the'work- of. Darwin o r p f  Ikibo t ,  o f  Dr. Carpenter or o f
. 6ydne;g Smith* The openin.g chapter as' .a p e r f e c t l y  s e r io u s
attempt Vtô\\proyc.by. -m'eaiis 'of exmaples.' th a t  "oonaciouoneoo o f  ;
, knowledge van ish  ou on t  lie knowledge .becoming p e r fe c t"  ; a t  as
q u i te  s t .ra igh tfon vard ,  and no worcse than maiDi a . s c i e n ta f a o
, .vtroatioé;, u n le so  r e a d a b i l i t y  bo conoiderod a d e f e c t  . ThiG
ch ap ter ,  h(uyeTer.,. i s  fo l lo w e d  immediately/ by one which contains;.
p a ssa g es  b a f f l i n g  qyen to J o n e s , who made h a m s e l f  the arch-
. . in t e r p r o t o r  o f  B u t le r .  In. ex tending  h i s  q )r in c lp le  to .cover
.1ÎI ■
g. /
' .''mental/ -.htoitq.. , vDutler: found oppo r tun i,ty v to -talk,'' V.;/-
_ sy l f  no t q ù ita :  "pf;qhoes and s h t o d V s e a l i n g  ym%" , y o t 'd n  a, y;
' •■''.y;, v a r i e t y  "of m atter  PvintrQ,dÜGod; apparently  a t  ; randi)m,,. w ith  a . / .
"Sv:,'''n'uim'b'ér o f  %rreVorPnt rof 1 o o t io h e  on Deao3%r teq ,. or rather  the ■
; ' f  Carteoian "qogito  orgo;: sum" , an .immuned Arolnbishop, / OharleP 
r ■ Spurgeon,; Darwin;, Milton;, y?oat?m,"Lord 33a0 0 n  ^ Dr.; Arnold, and ,
= l a t e r  Marcxm Aiir01 i n 0 and James I , g a l l  men o f  r é p u ta t io n ,  and 
; t o  MirBtvDi'ght ■'a u i i e ’Vi.£relGyant;'\,to /thaVcase 31u'tler was Gon'Parned' 
‘3 t]y;prOTing, fthàtVhe'rGdaty Xb inemo;ry. I t  i s  nouai to aoouma
\V'-v :,tnat;33uil:of ^ wpiivmorelyVtaking ovary opéortühïtyv'te  air'-'iilo./v ' Mgj:
■ perBonal Vprej üdïdapà ,'a%id /.tov imiulge' in ih iB  f a v o u r i t e  raGraatiph/
V-/ J;:-'"'V\ -vh- ' . f t  ' i  yp / , . ' VÏ .
'/'V/- '■ o f  ;"hBaTing;bri,okB/OTong .the learn ed / . :  33u.tveinca..Vin-/faut th ere  '
yt are-np random a p p o c ia t ip n e ,  hut o n l y "àBoociationç whose genaBio:
, : ièyu R rP côto iS G d f; i t ,  hpoomee .clear' tliat. B p t lo r  r e la t e d  tliéoc y
par t  l o u la r  ,in s  tanceB ..he," examples, o f  "those vp?0- know th a t  th e y  . ;
know too y v e l l  to he; ab le  to know - t r u l y " . ;Mn c o n tr a c t  to the  
y " true %tod thorough kimivers" v/hom he; doecr ihed  in  the  words o f  .i
. :.y ! hie.' rtoneaake, "311^  knows v/hat ’ e wliat, ; and b ’ a as h i t o  A.e h " /
■■:-':.y'-; .'Vv ■ yh- - V;;c$oe).f - ' - / y - V y ‘ '■■;.■ , h-y'h; yv': ;■ ;
, ;, . me tap h ys io  Wit oan ' f l y for- in  - t h i s  / ohap ter.,  33utl e r s e t  fo r th ;  :
\h:;y ;;his^ ;raai:;;theQi'dy';for;-w3'^ioh''-tha;. r e e f  oY"-tho,M3ddk./aB-'me,rely the  y .'.
V:H y a h i d l o , tondyfcovdô; so , -^hé had irecourde to  t h e  3?aulino .d ie - ; '  h.
‘/y ' ' ' ; ; t inG tion;D etw oen;  grace;;a?id:Vthe-'law:, ■ Those vPno ■Tkiiowvthat■ th e y  
' v'-fh: - y h ; y ' - /■ h : - ' y ' - ; : ' 3 - y  ; (loo .
/;,/■ : kno%Vr thihgs;" ; Taro, ■no./l.on'gér ■ unde r - .graco hut ■ under .the -/law 11 • ■ ’
‘ '/.whereasç."it:/i.q'V.//y.,those^wh6ydo-uid'tVkndw^-that;;thay- know.-so .. ..
i. y a  ;i- /  y - : ! ’'■///''■ v ■' ' '-.i. ' r%o»yy y-h/ ' .
. muoh. w'np haya the o.f/ :tbeir k)iowl8 &,':;c:'''4 . T.’ieiii-s : le:, :
v Itan-oe w hios  'fias 1 )8 ^ ; . /  /
1
prepqrod; f o r  thorn, ;qnd,,thqre I s  no need f o r  an j  o f  th io ,  company 
;tb..‘ato'op. -to. ■oonaoiquè = or d a t io n .  Indeed , " i t  i s  a : ' lac3io ’ in  
hiîii that  lie ohoixXd wri;to .Vousic or b o o k s , pr  paint:  pioturOB at: 
à i l i  but if: lie. muât do s o , h i s  work Bhoaid be a t  b e e t  oontenmt-  
i b lp ."  "Ho to . . t h e . maBtoppieoes o f  'tcaek .and I t a lx a n  a r t , " .. 
.Bdtl.e.p ' reoommended. " tli a t  rue a t  qir eadho .ra o f  tlie 't.rù e s t  gosp e l  
o f  grace . i  * inasmuqh as beauty  i s  but JniowledgG .p e r fe c te d  ' v 
and. .incarnate . . .  i t .  must be b o  i  no a m a t  e . in  a  man ’ s  whole
being  ■ th at  ' he Bhall-. not' be.. dware\ o f  at/; ,  dr i t  f i t  .him ■; ■'
. .. ■ ■■ - ■ ./ • ■ ; :. - ' ,
cdnst.rainedXy. as  one unde.f th e .  lav/, and,.not as, one xmder g .race. "
, . .The .importance/which h i i t lo r .  a t tach ed  to th io  id ea  o f
"grace" i s  é v id e n t  from the language in  which he. dcBoribes it:,. 
•I t . . i s  "the o ld  .ïX/gànflüeal whoaeâ. charm even u n lo v e ly  Paul could  
n 0 1 .w ith  a tan d , bu t , a s . th o' 1 o ge n d , t  e l l s .u s , h i s s  o n l . f a i n t o  d; 
w ith in  .him, /;3Tis;hQart .m:iBgixY0 h and, s ta n d in g  alono on the  
BëaBho.re,: a t  duslc , . he  troubled  ..deaf heaven v/lth  h io  b o p t le s s  
c r i é s ’ h ie  th in  v o ic e ,  p lea d in g  fo r  grace, a f t e r  the f l e s h .  The 
waved oamo in  erne '.after another . t h e  o c o - g u l l s  o.riod- to ge t  her r 
a f  t e r  : if^^air k i n d t ^ o  wind ruetlx%d apiong;. the d r ied  p in es  irpon . , 
the. sandbanks  ^ and thprc:/.came a ;voiOG from heaven sa y in g ,  ’Let  
My g r a c e . b p / p u f f i c i e n t  for. thae ’ . iDiarpoh,; f a i l i n g  o f  ih o  th in g  
i t s a l f  /  :he s t o i e. t h e  word mid s tr o v e  to r cru.sh i t s  meknang to  
til e : me a au r e o f  33 i  s own l i m i t a t i o n s . hut tho tru e  fcraca , with  
her groves .and  high p la o^ b , and troops o f  young men and maidens  
àcQwned with  f lo w e r s  p and s in g in g  o f  :'love, and; ÿonth- and wino -  
t  h 0  t  ru.e.. g race h a • drove o u t . in to  th a . w i ld e  .mass -  high u.p /  it;- .
_ ma y  /be/-, i n t o  . P a o r a  y  knd-Hnta-:  BUoK-iiîce . p l â c e b  ,/Hiap]3y ■ 
■ I'larbburpd her/in .H ip r;;’' ! ! !  / r o p o r t  /T h ie y ^ a q o a g q / ie
t3ioy v/ha 
wprth quoting
. -, a t  le n g th  / ,v'f o'r ' i t - i ' s  : o f  - gre.at;/Bignaf i c k n t o , I t  .oopiurq a iso  .'■ inV/./.V't
. vV" ;tbe.'Ho tèbooka/'- ah/whiCh;tButl0rki5iiprIepna.d,.t3no';.fl0etihg inopir-*/.,, -:./.-- 
v' ; .. ,'ationÂ‘f  Vtbp .mo]%ont., , I u: wqs ;pnly/pn'/rarq/'ocoaeiona;; t3iat'-'He-: ,/ -. :
. ■/ ; ;\\poe&yed;Duo^3n.. eioquGiioe/,^  ^ f o r  the .W ot  part; tp pbnr . ■ /■; y
.: /  ,' : .centrale;  upon lo la r i ty .  ;pf meaning, rather  than ,ca,dénoe6. o f  ; ç t y lq  ; , /.:
■ Y//; b n t_ in  - paeaagoe'’ such ' aS''■;liiq,';-wbe.re,v'be touched; upon b e l i e f  a, 1--.;. 1 .
; /;. mo.at. de&r to\ language, .took. on a..b)oe.tio'.. quality:  -wbic3i ' v y  .
-; /;:;■ ; . ; ; ' ■  ; : : ; ; -  -  /,■ ; ;  
■;■■ , in i t a e l f  brecutheq a a p i r l t  o f  .yeve renoe, .The, t.oue g.rac.e.f ; : /  ■
/ ; ' ./ accord ing  ; Iq bu t l  e r. ip. p re - Ohf .ib t  ian and. - i t -  d w ells ' - in  I;;;
■ ; ■ /  t h e  ;g.roTeo''andf b igb plaCQS',.;wlVi.c?; from tline;, immemorial. h.kve . /  ", :/■ './f//''.'U.y. - - :. b, /yH - . b.i. y /  ' y- :/ --'b ./'/ .
■ ;■-■■' b e e n .; sacred- to;.' the, tvorâhip ■ o f  \%.tb.e; 'ireàt.; Iq'ddçea ;tbe f  eminine :•.
V-./;;;-ea.rtb p r l n çi%iLé .wji 1 oil dends -fo r tb  : i i f e  and rooeiyGç itv.baolc- ;/ ; ;■,:; 
\  /  _ in tq  !ic.raelf 'aWin.'l/bo;yremainBl•■..aternalj.and; e t e r n a l ly ' / f r u i t fu l ' , ! -  
f tbeû'dantlnulïigi 'fa.rae;-;o'f ; l i fe '; i inking./ iD^e/auao3eaive .  gone r a t io n s ;  ■
!/.y .;:'d-f ..her. q.bi id r  on'i/ l  t  ,.;i a; ' tliey - same %j.rincij)le wliicb.- ia;;..al8o;. r o -  " ■/■
yeredgab'; the'-l),owe.r ;of;-'HatuW-, 'ly/bl0;/. ia.._'alway.e c.r .eative, . b u t  ; / / : . /  ; 
;.;  ^ .■.■/vunoontcioua ■■'qf'V.creatibr  ^ " imagé / in 't3 i( i  -?tiW éays; ■ ■'.^ f ;
" ieutnann/ "man i f  e s t  ay th e  ;; uneoiisqioua yand. n n w i l l  ad ,-.'but: p u r p o s iv e ,  t  -
.;: ■■'!; ydrdel'/of' .nature''. Ô.ruelty, dea;tb, ;:'khd. .eaprioe stand :n ide  ''.by • bideV • ;;■; 
/■■../.j-W'tb'.;Supreme 'pianning'^-yperftot^piirpoqlteness, :and''^i:m^ortal'‘'Xifqy'/ y/ 
.. ;.;y../..Tbd..re.; ie^;kn/obvious b i m i l a r l t y -'betwe# ■■DntiW'’;e,!pidtu'rb'bf■'; ; y '
grace; and b iq ;  dàe o r ip t io n e  o f  ' 'tba-.,"un3cnown y m r id " :y,botb -ard..:'; ... -
, ' . .  ; contrae ted.:witbycqnBCiouBneéé ■ dnd/tbë .dominât i o ï i  d f  . thought y
Thé.:ve.ry,rt,o;mo;‘which.'..h6!W.^dy.toydépo.rihd'the..;"uxî3eenykingdo'm,-yyv ' .
w it l i ln  whioln tlie w r i t s  o f  qur. thought8 run n o t" ,  "beyond the 
j u r i s d i c t i o n  o f  our thoug^'ts" , ecuo. the .a n t i th e o i s .  o f  g.rac(9 ;
■ aiid thev law  t h e i r ■'X oga l' ' -a seo logyj- . ' /an d  indoqd, to be
under gra.oo IB to .derive from th a t  world the perfoo.t knowledge, 
which ' i t ' a l o n e  c a n ig iv o , ;  As !io doriTOd h ie  language from Bt. 
Paiii;  BO -Butler a lso ,  a scr ib ed  to  him ; the hanishment o f  graoe  
in to  the w i ld érn ëB s . \mith thc3 , coming, o f  C ^ ir io t ia n i ty , os'pGOially 
the G cc leB io is t ica l  C h r io t ia n i ty  founded h y / y t ,  P a u l , the law 
eeemod to have quated; grkoo /and as ta^Dlxshed i t s e l f  as s o l e  
a r b i t e r ,, denying and r e p r e s s in g  tho - e a r l i e r  ■ inotiYjctiYe know- -/ 
/ lod g e  #' In Wild o'ènsa;,.. tho law i s  fo r  ■ 33utler . ;Wiq j )a tr ia rch a l  . 
order ,v/hic3i he .paw eiAhodiod in. tfne. C h r is t ia n  Church, and which 
seemed , a leo  .through h i s  fa th e r  to menace.'his - own in d iv id u a l  
.existenqq ,/ds.BOrt/ing/the v a l i d i t y  o f  i t s  a u th o r i ty  hy appeals  i . 
to' reason'aiid tlTo acquirad knowlodge o f  e x p o r ie n o e , a g a in s t  
.y/hich B u t la r  CQuId oppose on ly  h i s  f a i t h  in  tho eyidonce o f  
th in g s ,  ho t s e e n .. %r the h i o l o g i s t  . the c h i e f  va lu e  o f  "Lifo  
and Ha’bit" l i e s  in. B u t l e r ’ s . equatloh  o f  h o r e d i ty  ahd ,.mQm.ory>
■for;, the. .8 .tudoht,;of-.Butlerq;-;lt^'' i s .  in .ButlerX a, ■disqqve..ry o f  the  
c r e a t iv e  u n c o n s c io u s , hy what.oye.r name he chose to dosc.rihe, It*  
His r e c o g n i t io n  o f  t h e . d o p f l i c t  hptweon grade and the law made 
3iio d0 fo n 0 c! /of the Lamarok 1  ah vievr o f  é v o lu t io n  i n e v i t a b l e .
Tor the i n s t i n c t i v e  and : purposive  s t r i v i n g  o f  the organism to ■ 
f u l f i l  i t s  nature i s  s imply 'Wie ; wo rking- o f  g r a c e , l i k e  the  
a r t i s t  ' s ;  "i)tpulse to  h im s e l f  o f  h i s  g l i m p s i  in to
i f ,  . CxotJ^ / - / g ‘ . . / ' A  ^ ' /
anotller w orld" . B u t le r  ’ s desc rixVtipn o:f grace .is a h v io u s ly  ■:..-
' ■ f  d i r o c t è d /' .'/'•'f'/;.
:/ th inking-  i s  brondht, in iS /DontaCtw ii^^/'W io/o ldest  layedB f o f ' >fchè=
'/ T :b", ;/ . / ;: /y^: y y  y ,:y_.yv y. - :!!
.long;.Mri9d!boneQH:h:/lKâ,lHrashoïd o f  dqns diouqnésa $ " : - ■
;;y:!'V'ifnwlttlngiyy::!therëfore.,^ ; im.a,geQ, '-wlt3i:/y.,/''!
'■;'■ V- Àthoir^-Pôw'èr‘o f - f a s a l m t i ô ï î k q v a r  rthe oonèoxoùs m iiid .y an d 'i^ s trav eV '.■ V'
/ /'aa/'bésf :he'''could.i:ytoyaéé;iiillaté/’théïïi;!by,;a -proqoep; b■f/.^^atiqnal-■;y 'y..
ÿ/'T'/yïfiatiqn qnly : lm perféùt - subcoso. y-;:: . --D/y-J, y; .../-y .-.y./ :// ,.., -y;, /
’//^yy/'-y ■';:, \v/rThe--.'comtradlGt'ion's; in  B ü t l . e r t ' r k o e d  to . -:y-y%
/H'-'y yihe/' Cdnfueibritob%eèÂ'/thsse3::twb‘/k in â s /  o f  thinking* . ih e  .■.imagos,.; y .'.'. /-.".
yHyxDroüght'by^fantksyyi^rbm :'the;.un;oonsbîbtus' h.ad somehow' /tolbe,:-' :' !■ v"v:
; /  y trtob^f ydons.cious mind  ^ ; l t s  ; y yy ;
.-yy;./!naturalypreXorenow./for^directed / thought* ■ Bo th e ;Y is io n  o f  /;/./ ■■'/"■'■;
g r a c e , ofy  the-v instinotiY®: andy.ihtuit ive  .knowledge o f  the ün- ;,
/qyknp.vm'.'worid, hocamo a s c i e n t i f i c  theory  upon the Lpiestlon
yf -which/had assumed an û n r iv a i l è d  importance in  the e n t i r e  rangé :. '
: >y o f  human s p é c u la t io n ,  - The prohl.emcof e v o lu t io n  'presented iBut i e r  .
y . . With the op portu n ity  t o y tr a n s là to /h isy u r ifo r i ï iu la ted /p oo co p t ion  ' /'y
■•' y into, terms .'which-he' could a s s i m i l a t e ,  :Tor the . m y s t ic s  , such ...'■/ :r ■■,
. ; : ' . v i s i o n s  had; to he hrought w i t h i n , the l e s s ,  t e r r i f y i n g  f .ramewo rk ,
o f  y GO t a h l i s h e d  r e l  xgion h è f  o rey they co/ild he cont empila ted  at  X
• ' y ' . . ;  ..'.tolii;:fç'ryth.eypoétS'^"'the hid to';hal' c lo th ed  in /  t h e ' v e i l / o f / y - ' . ' . / / y . . ;
■'. la n g u a g e , as . t i l in g s  seen  th rough /a g la s s  d a r k ly . ./Bel ther  o f  ; // .
; ; t h e s c y c o u r s e s •was Wholly cpehyto  ButlorV he was undouhtodly : /
' './endowed w ith  the g i f t  o f  /w ords, hdt. i t  was h o t  h i a  cons c lou  s l y  .;
/ /yyto; comm and 1 /and s ihoe the s h ih o l s  ' c f  thé Oh r i s  t  iari f a i t h  were ' :// V
" " y powe rless:/.fo r h im , he: hadyracou rs.e; to ' a' p h i lo  sophxbàl /conception/ ; ■/
v; h i  oh f  rom t  imcî. imm emo r. i  a l  h ad served a s im i  1 a r pu rp o s e , 3 in  c o ; 
tho time: o f - Àldinabon, bhe idea  o f  a; " l i f e - f o r o e "  , an in n a te  , 
v i t a l  p r ino ip l .d ,  d iv in é  in o r ig in  and n a tu ra l  in  ox>eration, , 
bàd;,.0 'ccurrisd' andt-rèoufred 'in  human• 't h o u g h t .under va r io u s  d i s -  
g a i s o a , hut s t i l l  o b v io u s ly  the exp rsas ion  o f  the same joysterig ,  
due pr im ord ia l  Image., whether a$ ; ".ânima imrndi" , o r " p l a s t i c  / : 
p r in o ip lo "  , or ,."will'-to*'liveh. fo r  B u t l e r , the term was "un- 
cone 0 ioxis memory"  ^ whio^vloolted.-on "one. s id e  to the o b j e c t i v e  
th in k in g  .which d ef in ed  h e r e d i t y  In to rms o f  memo r y , though oven 
here t h e ,omnipresent a r c h e ty p a l  in f lu e n c e  p layed  a p a r t ,  and 
on the . o th er  tO: the fantaoy'-th inking  which cpoko o f  grace and 
the Unknown ancVunknov;able w orld ,  and a iod who i s  l i f e ,  - "in to  
whose itoesence none can entor  amV.froia whose presence  rionè can 
e s c a p e . B u t le r  *.s : p a n z o o t ic  deity;  i s  indeed a " o o n tr a d ic t io n  /  
in  te  cma" j' fo r h i s  con sc iou s  mind cou3.d not  remain s a t i s f i e d  
w ith  so a h strajet an o b je c t  o f  w orship .  So, hy the same, p ro ce ss  
which in  mo re p r im i t iv e  times l e d  ,to th e  l o c a l i s i n g  o f  the i- , . 
d iv in e  power In p l a c e s , in  s h r i n e s , and, above a l l , in  o h jn e ts  
a n d - i n d i v i d u a l s B u t l e r  trahBlatad the " l i f e - f o r c e ” in to  the  
forms in  which i t  wqs made m a n i f e s t ,  and lod heoame simply  the  
SU1Ï1 o f  every l i v i n g  creature;  when he came to a t t r i h u t e  l i f e  
to in o r g a n ic  as w e l l  as t o . organ ic  m a t t e r , he was, hound to see  
t h i s  as another e x ten s io n  o f  - o d . .His o r i g i n a l  p a n t h e i s t i c  
viewB were s o t  fo r th  in  a. s e r i e s  o f  a r t i c l e s  which wore l a t e r  ' 
puh l ished  as " lod / the Known / and lo.d the Unknown" ; in  "Unconscious  
lory " $ however, he r e a l i s e d  that  the o h l ;y /a l t e r n a t iv e  to "a :
spontaneous gen erat ion  o f  l a v in g  from n o n - l i v i n g  m atter" ,  even  
• "-If-./lt■ 'W.aa:,-*o n l y . à very l i t t l e  one' , and came o f f  a lo n g  time 
a-to iu  a fo re ign  cou n try" , was the i n f  ere hoe that  there  I s a  
low kind o f  l i v i n g ’nese in  every atom o f  m atter" ,  He intended to  
re v ise ,  h i s .  e a r i i o r  a r t i o l o s  in, .the'-'ll'ght' o f  th a o conclus  i o n , 
but t h i s  r e v i s i o n  wc^ s .neyer carried, .o u t ; . when he was . remandod 
o f  t h i s  d iscrep an cy  , he r e p l i e d h  "Yosy I  know;, there  *s a m e ss , 
and. I ' m in 1 1 , fît ones, must b a o.u r r e 1 a 11 o n s - p o or re 1 a t i o n s , 
ho . doub t ,. but s t i l l  r e la t io n s *  " This /gradiuil .impra sonmont of  
t h e / s p i r i t u a l  q u a l i t y ; d f . d i v i n i t y  in the t a n g i h i i i t y  o f  r e a l i t y  
was ,; o f  ; coursd v in e y i  ta b le  propess  o f  d im in ish in g  nimino s i t y  ;
and to. r e - e s t a b l i s h  the power o f  bha d i v i u e ,, Bu t i e r  was' com-' 
p u l le d  to i n f e r  the e x i s t e n c e  o f  another and g r e a te r  Hod, who 
was Dihe ;o r e a t iy e  i/o.rce expressed, in  the , l e s s e r  l o d , as the 
l e s s e r  fod was/ expressed  in  th.e u n iv erse ;  B a s i l  W il ley  f in d s  i t  
"remarko.ble th a t  B u t l e r ,  having reduced, lod  to h a l l  l i f e  cpn- , 
s ldbréd  as. a vfhole* , goos .;.0 h / t o , Ixring in “ almost as an a f t e r -  
thoup:ht -  t h i s  super-Ood who r ç a l l y  i s  tr a n sce n d en t ,  and who 
h as / d es  i  gn e d t h e wp r l  d and t he W o r l  d - f  ods" ; but i t  i s ,  me r e ly  a 
neceasa^ry, r e s u l t  o f  the dimini sh in  g , by con sc iou s  rea son in g ,  .
0 :f the d i v i n i t y  of. the ea r l ie .r  Bodq. who "lacks the numinous
.quality  o f  the.Super-Qod; he has n o , power to in s p ir e  reverence  
or demand s e r v i c e . "  I t  i s ,  q u ite  l i t e r a l l y ,  an a f t e r - t h o u g h t , 
fo l lo w in g  the subsequent ap p ixca t io n  o f  the co n sc io u s  p rocess  
ox" .d irec ted  thought to;, thé p s y c h ic a l ly  .p e r c e iv e d  image o f  the  
c o l l e c t i v e  a rch e ty p e ,  .which la  npt l o s t , but . tran sferred ;  as
/'fades ./^another''' a r i s e b !  to'/ take: i t s  p l a b e , /- ! .
'■/■ / ;//'' ' .'"It- ts:'- ciDatlyv'i'mpoB'axbX’a:/ thqtfsùcK /a  ,Ho'd./cbUld'' be con- ;,. Ù/- '- 
f: irie.d \vi.tbin a t,h'bo.rÿ; ôiVjèvblutip'n, ' f  b r : r c I  i  g i  on, c ânn o t b éç o me '• ‘..v :
■ ■/-ratiopal,..'Ôn ■ thêj/bther/DtodV; sucV/attemp’t s  .muqt//constantly ,  be,;'.- /■/■■■
' 'm a â e y / f  t,3'«'é; ./oui t e r  e «er.ea t i n g , ' : i  s /  ce a s.él e s'slxy}, empl oy e d ' ■ •/
u"-!:in/s;trip'ping/experietoc/3of ''é've/rytbingvBubj ectaTC p,;,and.. In 'de- ■-' ! ■!'■/
H,‘ -vieing/formulas,." té  . harn ess . / th e / f o r e  es  : of/-nature-, .and,, express  . /v;
"a' /'''À: : ' . /
-/ / thëm 'in/thO '.b'Get'/waÿ/poqoilble'i"!Butler^ ' Dowever  ^;,was ; ' fu l l , / . ; ., // / •
! ; --'(t.ubtif iedy i.n .ruaintainirig ' that/the/ indiy idual;;exper:ten 'ce  o f  ..the
'grace /'withi.rK;posëe,àseà, a ;wider'' v à ï f d i t ÿ . 'and!could t h e r e f o r e ,
y ;-,!legltimat:çl;y',:'be c o t o id e r e d ; o e c t i v e l y  às w e l l  as s u b j e o t i v e l y * ■!,
://Ab\'JdîTg.;saÿs.,:/ -" hreud/h im së lf  :ji%s,/po-lnted.y out oh more than one/ .
0  ocas ion how mm ch unconsc ious  mo t lvo sx  are groi/nded ; on i n s t i n c t ,  !
: ; which i s  c e r ta in ly ;  an yObj act ive ,  f a c t .  /|:/quall'y, / h.e h a l f  .admitted / '
/ t h e i r  à rc h â ic  nature ■ The i h s t i n o t l y e ,  .archoac basisy o f  ':! ; /
, the mind i s  a m atter  o f  p la in  obj èc t iT e  f a c t ,  dhd' i s  .no m.ore !
. dependent upon i n d i y i d u a l ,  .experièace :pr . personal; chb ice. than
'is the .  in h e r i t e d  ;s,truOture;.and fun c t  ion in g o f  , the bralh or any ! ■
/ f  ‘ , ';t. . % '  'hi''' ,. /-"-/!-! / !' /'-'"!/': ' ;!^ '',' ■'* : ■ "/■ ■'t ' '.f
o th er  organ*/ So io d ,  for  B u t ler  , /was both.; w ith o u t  and within*
!  "We b e l i e v e , '/. he w r o t e " . t h a t  what wo c a l l '  our l i f e  i s  part  o f  ,
! the u n iv e r s a l  l i f e  o f  th e /D e i ty  - which i e  l i t e r a l l y 3and tr u ly  ; •
' made manif est, to ; us :in flesh;. .that can bo seen and hdndled - '...
over ch an ging , but the some y e s t e r d a y a n d  to-dc/;^. and fo r
'-h-' '' ;-'/: ;/ ; ; !/, ■•'/;■„/!/! .-3'; %/,/ /,
/  evbr. " '/Because we partake ; b f  t h i s  grea/ter l i f e ,  we. have w ith in  y
!  '/us an. i n s t i n c t i v e  r c c p g n i t i o n / o f / i i - ,  and thé knowledge ; th at  !
." l i fe  e t e r n a l  i s ! a s  inev it& .b ie /a  conclusion: as, mai.to'f e t e r n a l "* .
' ■ T è n ^ s p n / in / s p r i t e /o f  Bu t i e  r ' s-/pop t empt/  f  o-r/h im had/ ex p ressed ,  
/.././/eyeir/.beTo^to j the'publxq'ation o f , "-The ■ O r ig in , o f  B p e c ie s " ,  th e /
: same Ben se ofy.a l i v i n g  con tin u . i tV r/a lth oug  in; a s p e c i f  i o a l l y , /
. C h r is t ia n  co n te x t  : -/'H !, ■'' \y./v- /  ■
;y / ' '; ' Î' ■ ■'//■/"The'.wish, f h a t / o f /  t h e ’ i'ivingvW'holOr'!'■■ ,,'■:/;■/ •/! ■
.;-■/;/■:■' ’ ///';■':'■■'//'//-/.Mo''life'may-fail--De5^ond-/the "grave V ■ '//■ '•/;..
'//;■; ■/;/■■■/. •'■'// B e r iy ë b /it-not.j.from'whaf;we'■have’/ ; / ' /  ■'■' / , - /■ - '■-''/;/
' -, - : Tli e l  ike  o t  -  0 o d w i  t  h in  the sou l  ?" /  /.. - ; - : ; - /,./
' / / :The//grace'/which,, accord ing  to - I h x t le r , Paul drove out in to  the M
/ ''wixdernoos Was al&p/t'he/grace ■given  ^hy/Bod , whose Goinmand was 
/,'/■; "Let T%/'grace,-hd':S fo r  th e e " . ' s ig r t i f ica h t  ; that-
//-:;whan';Butlejr//desired / th e /D ld fes in g /p f  y/the/Dhurch,/fb.r h is  panth'eiem, 
..>y/,,he/,imaginod:/'himsolY/to/fInd/'encb'uragement 'and//support in  "Paul'a ' 
./ notion, o f  the, udity/. o f  a l  1 mankind. in  one s p i r i t  an im ating , /  or  
:f p o te n t ia l ly :  :animatihg the whole"*. /"We n o t ,only io o e p t  h i s  w ords ," 
he :w0 nt on, "hut w;e extend IDem, and hot only a ccep t  them as 
a r t ic le D  o f  faltl^'tO; he t/aken on the  word o f  o t h e r s /  hut ao .ao 
/ y//:-p.rdfoundix/er^ pur .views;/of the world /around: ,uo that
/  ■ ’ tho.t world lo p e s  t h é . g r e a te r  part; of.■ i t s  s i g n i f i c a n c e  i f  we may 
/ ; not: take such sa y in gs  as ‘t h a t  "we' are Cod'.a . f l e s h  and h i s  .hones"
' as  meaning n e i t h e r  more nor l e s s ■than what appears upon the  
■ fa c e  ,6f  - them* " /By th is;  iharmonising vpf .Bt* Paul ’ s h e l i e f  with  
/ hxs.dwny B u t le r  -v/asM a t  temp t i n g / t o  r e c o n c i l e  grace and /the law/,  
which; drove -grace, out * /To o f  f e e t  , the .appearanoe o f  r e c o n c i l i a t i o i i  
, however, he was fo rced  to have/ recourse;  to arguments based upon/., 
th e  i n t e r p r e tà t io R  o f  ;w ord s , in  :the /Old t  r a d i t io n  o f  s c h o l a s t i -
:::::::
which ha:d-placed thé emphasis;, , ib r .g en era t io n s  to- come, /
. firmly-' npon. .-dirèc ted.^thinking',; - Iiv' a l l  - h i  s -^o rk^ ' the r e f  ore-, "// ' /.
t i e r ;  himself., was : not under grace;,• .hut. under .the . la w ; ; and this^
hcuaoknowledgdd In to o rd s  which aire not e a s i l y  f o r g o t t e n ,  /
/' . / / ' d i f f i c u l t  Dhough'/thçx.r/çontent; may hé'*'■'VAhove  ^à l l / i t h in g s  ,-'V.--.he;'- -/:/■'
; warned, : " l e t  no tmv/ary reader do/me the i n j u s t i c e  o f  h e l l e v i n g  ; : . :
in  me. In i ,hat I %'ritè at a l l  I a,m .among the damncd.; I f  ho Viust, /  \  .
f / ; ; / / :he i i0 Y0 -in.-anything.h. l e t  him'heiiefd/Yn- .the'mifsi/c / o f - H a n d e l ' f ' ' f h  : - -
'■thu/Patoting \0 'f 'Uiovanni' Bell in .i i / 'and  in the ■ -th ir teen th /ch apter ' /■/■■;
: : - ' ■//:': '/..■/>''-3; ' " / 'j .:. '-• ///■ /-'-'.f;/ / ’■ ■
; , o f . B t*, ? au l  ' s. h xrst  E p i s t l e  , to th(3 Oprinthiane. " à '
In part,';:toy pH hitlerto  cBipha t i c  ch&ripionship o f  . t h e  /-.h .-'
-- / c r e à t i y a  "and'■■purposiYc./pr ino'ipXe'. which'/he" perce iTe'd;-. a t  . wo rk'-inaf/;,'
/'., ■■"/' .;tho ' un'iyqrpe ./was \h i s /  'response ■,tq;.;'tivc.-grpwinp: /me chan i s  tic./temped /■/
: o f  the age . I t  was a time when /ûhe : young s c i e n c e s , having'serYed; /
;/ / t h e i r /spécu lative .:  toP^^î^tiocfehip w ith  p h i lo eop h y ,  were éager /h
to .Dast; o'ff''■'their/'airegiance/and/cubst'itute. ;thq./néw rule.  of.;./. ’-/..'/. ': 
p r o o f , / s G i e n t i f i c / p r o d f  as opposed to p h i lo s o p h ic a l  con jec tu re;  
fo r  such p roof  had now hecome a tanp/ihle r e a l i t y  in many mo.ttorB 
where f o r  ■’c e n t u r i e s ‘'conj e c tu r e / to d  'pupposi’tioh.' hadhheen/.the/:'//..'/.^
/  , / imperf e c t  mëaïîs. o f  ; knowledge , ; mioroBCopOrhad riade a v a i l a b l e  ; . 
fo.r f  tudicd  dheervo.tion the h i th e r to  unseen World o f  the in* / ,.-
f  i n i t  Csimali the m yster iou s  t r a c t s  of. "VHiknown" .which had he en /
'... /'so, 'Conepxcuous on t3ie ma%) of; the  /'world/v^ere- b e in g  /r . 'ep lac .ed / 'hy -//..' /■/ 
, . . / r iv e r s  and .mountains, and p th er  p h y s ic a l  f e a t u r e s  recp g n isa b ly
r e l a t e d  to the geography o f  t h e . r e s t ;  towards th e /en d  o f  the -
:/ // /donturÿy: a r c h a e o l o g y l i a d / ' : h e c d m e '  s u f f i c i 0 n t l y . ' / f h
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mature/ t o o  f  f  er some a s s i e t a n c a  to, the h i s t o r i a n  in  h i s  re con? . . .  
/ s t r u c t  ion  o f  the p a s t  ; and even v/hoï^e the rerh ad se  orae à no,
//./ p oèe ih xX ii iy , };iowever remote  ^..of any ta n g ib le  con f irm ation  dd 
,, r e f u t a t i o n  o f  theor ieB  Idnrh t h e  subj e c t  o f  wearisome academic  
d isp u te  ; ' the  p a s t  : seemed fo r  orioe w i l l i n g  to g iv e  up i t s  dead,
;/ and Bchlièmahn' announced tr i im p h an tly  th a t  he had looked  upon;/ / 
the fade o f  Agtoeinnon. In 1 8 5 0  ^ Gladstone had com plained, wltli  - 
/ /  ample j u s t i f i c a t i o n * / th a t  "we once e x a l t e d  i i i to  h i s t o r y  the  
goneral  mash o f  t r a d i t i o n s  y e i a t i n g to the ages  which next  
p reced ed  those  o f  continuous  ^'isto r i c  records ; we now asmin, 
d e c l i n e  : the/ labour o f  d iso r im ih a t io n  , and reduce thorn a l l  to  
; iegend^ 't I t  w;ao n ot  lo n g ,  however, b e fore  the spade provided .,
 ^ ou oil grounds fo r  argument th a t  oven the  great  myths
,. v/ith  ttoich mto liad sQixght to huccour h i a / f e e b l e  new-won con-  
ocioupnoss  were /inte.rpra to d ,  not -as. symbolic  rep ro so n ta t ip n e  ; ': 
/ : / ; / q f  H rpthO vwhich'defied  .môro'!prcdise:;ïïiGun8!of e x p r e s s io n ,  but - 
' a s / c o r r u p t ! v e r s i o n s  o f  h i s t o r i c a l ;  f a c t ,hand th o ir ;w id esp rea d  :
/ ànd ap p aren t ly  opontaneoim o-ooiirrencq/among. p ep p lé s  o f  d iv e r s e  
/  , and i m r e la t e d  c i v i l i s a t i o n ^  .was a l s o / g i v e n  a s o i e n t  i f  i c  e x - / /  j;,
; /p la n a t io n ;  f o r  the/ dipcovory h f  Banskrit  I)ad made p l a u s i b l e  the  /, 
conj e c t u r e / o f  a /common o r ig in ,  o f  speech ,  o f  r a c é ,  and o f  c u l t -  
ure* Even the mind/ o f  man him.self had escaped, frarn p h i lo sop hy  ' 
' i n t o  the hoY/ realm o f  p aych o lagy ,/  v/hioh x^ref erred  : to  r e s t r i c t  ,. 
/ i t s  scope t o - l i t t l e  more than: physio  l o g i c a l  o b s e r v a t io n s  and ".
,/ the 8 tudy o f  behaviour .  In each ephere o f  know ledge, m a te r ia l  ; • ' 
advancdo we.re ço rapid and Bcv.royolutlona,ry th a t  each p art
seemed an ado;quà;të iDhd Ici, and/tho absence o f  an an to  g r a t i n g .
,f ramework;>o.f b o la o f  wasvnot - no t i c e d .  no;nte, t o .l^rhot/ C to s ir e r  V :/ 
^pdintodvout y  "p'rotastad unoOasingXy à g a in to  t h e / f a t e f u l  d i s ?  
memb e ymen t  :o f  knqwi e d g e , ! f  avou r ed by a . f a l s e  By atom :of é d u c a t i o n /'  
and; aCEtdomio bo.utino o f  w b lç!i - the ev i l  conooquanco8 v/ero i)e-  j , /-
coming jnore ; and. more no t i o e a b l e . /  Yet / Üpmte wan xlîitncBBing on ly  /  
the boglnninf/  of; av proooto th a t  ddminated a l l  B c i e n t i f  xc, ro- '
■éeârch' in  thtx Boeond -haïf/o.-f, tho, hiiu^ teen  th - century  hxid more
: i ; . ,■■■'/';■. /•/■;■/■•■- <ss^ > ' ■ à , / ! . ! ' . !;//: ; ’ 
than any o th er  , th in g  stamped i t s :  dhEiraoté upon I t  * " The /:
\ ih iyer .BailB tid / way',éf., thinking"/whio3i i>rova llad  even up . //,/:/,./
to th 0  t ime o f  K ant, "no lo n g er  .obtains in  the  sBCond: h a l f  o f  //  /  :
the n ine  t  e an th cen tury  * , .Thinia) r s . Gpdnco r / e t i l l -  a t  t  ejqp t  to : v /  ;
' d r a f t  /a : synthdtlq: philpBOphy, but; i t-  do p r e c iB e ly  in  them t?mt , ' /
one. 1') G roe  iv o  o - y  e r ÿ  : o l  e a r ly  how ; ■ th oy, f a l  1 ; in to  a o n o-ex dod d o -
pendenco irpon ' Bpecial:  d c i d n t i f l c  .facto and t h e o r i e s , f o r  ex-  / /
ample:, the; thedry; o f  e v o l u t i o n /  The mood fo r ;  an a p r i o r i ,  mot a -  ; ,
physic; i s  gone , . and .liith i t ,  t o o , th a t  f o r  any thoroughgoihg
- I - ' . -  ' ■ ■ / - ■ / t v - ' / /  / t o s i V ' ' ! - / ' ' ' ! / - ' . I ' ■
•oystem atio  th in k in g  /  " Bcienoe becime o^rnoi^mouB with  . %
r a t io n a l  and predio;tablQ -procdoBèè;j/ t h e  'ÇtoBÇç ,/  çaquencoB , and
roB ults  o f  which might be tabula;ted with; a comfdrting. degred ;/:
0  f  a ccu ra cy . Buoh; s è o r e t o /a s /  remained iieeded o n ly  time fo r
t h e i r  u n .r a y e l l in g ,  . and the m a te r ia l  p r o s p e r i t y  o f  the ago vmo
.r e f le c te d  in. i t o . m a t o r i a l i o t i c  dut lodk .  This was the w ilderneoB '_ '
in  which [Butler chpéé. to l i f t  up hid  v o i c e , and p.roclfiim th at  . ..■.
B.cienco 3iad s e t  her face, f i r m ly  : in  the wrong d i r e c t i o n ,  w h i le  ‘ :
.he;inBiBted/'up.on-'^uBingj hob, Own f  in d in g s ' . to.: proyo the .truth - o f  ■
! h i s ! a s s e r t i o n ^  B eginning s c i e n t i f i c  concopt /
o f  h e r e d i t y ,  he ended w ith  a d e f i n i t i o n  of. l i f e  in  te,m s  o f  
/  0 0  d , and o f  Ho d in  ' t  e m s  o f  l i f e ;  and by so do in  g he d e f i e d  the . 
. t a.oi t  ‘. convent ion , th a t  s.oience and r e l  i  g ion  mi ght no t  cohf 1 i c t  
i f  .y,n'iCh,-were; to c o n f i n é . i t s e l f  to i t s  .own s p h e r e , one to examine 
the  ph^ ES i o a l  wo r id  V ^mid the o tlAor, to ai)%)ea8e the e t e r n a l , a- ; 
vdivioldn,,;long; !igO'/a;p;proved/;by/: P..rahoia;';C8ao who/ d ec la red  th a t  ;
"dub D f  - the contemplât ion o f , nature :bo induce any. v e r i t y  or , 
ypermuisi.on od ncern in g /the  p o i i i t s  o f  f a i t h  i s  in  my udgment 
/; no t  ; s a f e  " • . ;Bu t i e r ,  how o v e r , l ike:  Larna rok, rail count e r to thie 
p fA v a i l in g  tendency o f  h i s  age , /w h ich  encouragod a n / in te n s e  
and unbaXancod. con cent ra t io n  upon one b.ranoh o f  s tu d y ,  to the  
/.h'egl'eçt o f  o th e r  compensating and c o r r e c t in g  in f lu e n c e s*  Darwin, 
fo  r . exWiple ,; found / h i s  l o v e  ofhnusi/o deadened , h i s  sen se  o f  
v/onde r . a t  r.ophied, v^ n.t 11 : h e . r i a l  ic ed  th a t  " i t  / i  s . an accursed
e v i l  to  a man to become so absorbed In any subj eo t  as I am in
/./  />',/!" " / :  ■ :  ^ : ' ■ : ^  , /.. - - , 
B/lnè"/ : B u t l e r , howevef , v/ith .h is  p erc ep t io n  o f  t h é  d u a l i t y  o f ;
th in g s  , doizld'not. be tiras naf  rowly' cons'triotéd*/ In s p i t e  o f  h i s
■ .chbioe / o f  t h é . s c i e n t i f i c  s u b j a d t D f  b i o lo g y ,  ho re ta in ed  the
c r e a t i v e  : g i f t  v/hïch made him unacceptab le  as  a s c i e n t i f i c
: uvritcr ,;’ fo  r, in  Gladstone* s v/brd.s, "bhe a r t i s t  as such i s
; /  con iv inua l ly , engaged, in  the endeavour to b u i ld  .the unseen upon
h;hd seen ; / to develop . the seen in to  the unseen ; and woe be to.
" \ /"■•■■' , ■' H. ■ /. ■ (iw) ;
him as .an a r t i s t ,  when .the unseen oeaso.s to bear him- company* "
; / ■ /  . / I t  was a . s im i la r ;  ap p r ec ia t io i i  o f  the tendency o f  the
DartcGian p h i lo  sophy towards m a te r ia l  ism and:atheism , in s p i t e
. o f 'De é c a r t é s '  ! .rqtention-/of ■ H p i/a s  ; thé';orig'in'al/MoYQr.;qf ■ the--’! ;  /- 
wo r id  , . l ed  ;the vambridgq U la tp n is tq  /to i n s i s  t  /upo:a tho , ■/:
presoncG qf t o v x t a l .p r i n C i p lo  rem in iscen t  - o f  S u t l e r ' e t h e o r i e s ,  -■/ 
They saw Ho d va'a in sp i  r iiirt' o uni vers  e with' jh i s  o v/n d iv in e  - 
a c t iV i t y  , in s t e a d  é»f  rema 1 n i n g % iPidsivé onlookor/W hile  th e  ; 
laws o f  nécGèéitÿ; prSvailpd* . Cudwa rth ■; fo r  ^example, saw nature '/ 
as /"such à  t i l ing  as doth: n o t . knqW 1mt only  do" aevéhen/ boGo, . /  /  
make the i  r ! c e l l  s /o  r; sp i 'd e r s / t h e i r  /  : a; de s o r ip  tion.'w3i i  oh
. raG alls  ;ButX8r;VBj",unGanecioii8; Memo%l,/;TAiié/l'plaot i e  principle"./  /, 
,p6ssos'éée//a.^■torO'-tod/ 0 0  r t a in;;kéowièd.gé/dari'TÇd;froTn; i t s  more 
î'tbaé'itAman source , H b e c t o e e ' - ; ' i t t h e ./ét'amp'. ob'-'.impreee o f  ; that:/, /., 
i n f a l l i b l y  ornài s c i e n t  ar t  ,,.of..thp'/.:diyino-under s ta n d in g ,  'which . _ /  }
ID the; very 1 to,/ and'/riAlo'/./of w h a t . oxigply :(;he beat  i n  eyery. /  . /:•
th in g  " 1  "no t /  the / /d iv ine  a r t /a r c h e ty p a l  t o r t  ec t y p a l , a / . /•
: /v//rty\.:--:'// i /^///  ////;// / ;  / toy /: / -  // 'to /  - : ' th'/'/KiÿH
l i v i n g  stamp or; s ig n a tu r e  of; the .divine widdom", . In deed , 0 , ,
Haven'.s- eva luatiori  o f  Cudwor th ‘ Could l e g i t im a te ly / /h e  ap p l ied  ,  ^ ./
w ith  equal accuracy; to t o  t i e r :  " H i  é a 11 onp t  s ; to /d e f i n e  con- : / /
0  tail t l y  su ggos t some acquaint  an oe , w ith  ' the sifhcons c lo u s  l e v e l s
0 f  human p e r s o n t o i t y l  hé / I s  /g r o p in g -a f te r  an e x p la n a t ien  o f  t h e /  /
phenomena/0 f h r a o ia l  oh araotp r , /pf : r é ù t in e  t o h a v i t o r  /ixkl' c o n - /  ;
.^di'tioned y'Chtons--Of ' conduct /h;/bhou'gh/hi's : ;k:n6w-ledge/ i s  '."plainly/ ■■:"/
:'f ragment'ary and / una n a ly s éd .//It-. toHld'" be.'-aiT, • exaHvgOrat ion/ to -ip t érh
/prêt; his;'/thoIight,./in',/t'erms /of; 13ergS0n:*'.s-,.A gl:an/yi.ta.l*^//er ;af'/:;3muts/: ;^,
/Holistic. toinciplG,.;/;iu/t/^ thO-;'POrpo.rt--o-f ;hio;/andeav6ur-.iS'- hiànih/':.//.
, fost ly -va iD ng/;s im ilarfr inos;:  ;/ ,/". „ from h i s  co n t in u ous i émphàs 1 s ;;/. //
y p o n  an- .organic / in t e r p r e t a t ip n .  o f  nature,, ;and ; from, h i s - t o n 5/ add////
■ ,  : :  ;  ■ ; ■ ■  - ,  ' :
su g g es t  lY(/ f  0 reshadov^i 0 gs q f  fu tu re  id eas  we' aan d ism i s  8 tho ,.
' /j/x'/'  '/ /'','. p ' / ' \  - V / / /  /■/:/ ' ; .,; ' (&>?;
helidf;  that  scxonpe /has' - always/ ••and’ n e a e a a a r i ly  ’beon mochan.lBtic, ",
: h Like thé Cambridge P l a t o n i s t s , [Btrtier too. b e l io v e d  in  
"the maxim o f  Human ism/ * that  'thé/; judgment ■ o f ’/ t-hô'‘v / é i l - i n s t r u c t * ’ 
ed and v ir tu o u s  man i s  to he tr u s te d  in religion.,- atior a l e , and"
■■ ' /  ' ■ ' / / ■ ' o t o -  . ■' '  ■. . ■■/ '  ■ S ' . - . - . " ,  . - ■  / : , / ;  . - y ' -  S
p o l i t i c s  ", hut v/ith q u a l i f i c a t i o n ;  "Out o n t o  n o n  o f  t r u t h , "
he s a i d , "- i . e .  th a t  truth i s  what recommends i t s e l f  to the
g: r ê a t m a j o r i t  y o f / s e n s i h l e / a n d  / s u c c e s s f u l  .people - i s  .not xn*
f a l X i h l e .  Th.e Tulo i s  sound, and covers by.'far the gre a ter  ;
number o f  c a s e é , t o / î i t s  e>:càpti o n s / ,  ., : . Reasonable
XiQople, " he went on to say , "settlci..  omal3,çr . mcttters hy the
e x  eye 1 0  0  o f  t h e i r  own d e l  lip C r a t ion *. Mo.ro, important o n e s , ■ such
as .the/ care o f  t h e i r  .own bodies  /.and: the bodies  ■ o f  those  whom
they loTe^ the in v es tm e n t:o f  t h e i r  money, t h ë  e x t r i o a t l o n  o f
the.ir" a f f a i r s  from any ser io u s ,  mess - these ,  th in g s  they v .
g e n e r a l ly  e n tr u s t  to' o th er s  o f  whose c a p a c i ty  they know l i t t l e
save from •gehCral, report ; they ac t  the re fo re  on the s tren g th
o f  f a i t h  , h o t  o f  knowledge There can bo: no doubt about
fa ith ;  and not roason b e in g  the . 'ultima ra t io  * • " The ra t io n a l*
i s t i c  temper o f  the time/ held  f o r t h  th e  hopo th a t  b e fore  long
th ere  would be no need to continue, " b e l ie v in g  whore we cannot
prove"., but aga in  B u t le r  shared the poet  ' s wisdom, .and knew the
l i m i t a t i o n s ,  o f  human cqmpreheiision. "Even E u c l i d ," ho v/rotoy
"wlao has l a i d  himBGlf as l i t t l e  open to the charge o f  c r e d u l i t y
as ;an:y w r i t e r  who over l i v e d , / c a n n o t  get  foo;yond t h i s .  He has
. no demonstrable/ f i r s t  premasè*; .[hr, requires  p o s t u la t e s  and
axioms which trahscond, dém onstrat ion , and; w i lh o u t f to id h  be .can  ■ 
do nothingH His su p q rstru etü ré  indeed ia  . démonstration , h u t /h i s  
.grounaVïsqfal'Éhi'hfer/.agéin ;oanï-'hoV/getyfuhthér/-.thto ;tél '^inghàvV■,■:^ ;^ 
man'-he is/' -a;, f  o o 1 / I f / h e  p erB ia ts  in ' d i f f e r in g -  from him ^  -He hays, 
*w>’ich i  s . ahsur d ' , and de e l  i nos; to d isc u s s  the màttc.r further* - 
/Fad th /and 'to thdri;ty ;y  th e r 0 fo.rè , ;prove ■ t o ; i 0 /;d8 -'n0 doedary''.for-:,. '/b.
'^ /■' T --:"1' ' \ / / . ' 'H . /  t o )  f " . - ' / / y  : ■ /  /'  ■; / ■ - y  / /
him as fo r  any one ; e l s e * " T h is -p a s s a g e , /m i  ght w e l l
to i t s ;  authpr. /For the otostcycQ, o i; /h ie  ;/bxnoeen, kihg.dom"; wap.,, 
/h;eÿond'.;:thé :powpr;'Df;-prqdf-,■/y.hd'' he;''ho,uldbplaim: y à l i d i  ty ‘/-fd'r i t  -
0  n ly  tlirough.. the almo P t  uniye r o a l  h e l i  e f  : in : i t  s : ,exi $ t en c e . - "To :, : 
he at  / a l l  y" he s a i d , "io to; he re l igd o u p  mpro/or l e s s *  Tnqro; ,F . [ 
hover-'wae/-an;v/man:;who-.dld- not/ f e e l  thatb-hehihd / tp i s /w o r ld . .ahd- ■ 
aho ve ;it.,,and ;aho;p/h, i t . / th d r  an/unseen world, great  eh. .and mo re
1 n Gompr eh one i h i e  tban anyt h ih g h e can cb n oo i  v e , and th i  e f  e e l  *
-y:-". f'/' FH:F\C:y \ingy ,; b o ;  profound arm; so. mraversai- ,  ..ne.eds; e x p r e s s io n . " I t  the /' 
.unseen world cannot toe/proved; to he / t r u e ,  / u t t o e a s t  x t i s  un* '/ 
d en iah le  th a t  i t / i s  "comàonly h e l ievd d  .to/he jtruë w and t h i s  i s  /  / 
'-àq s c i o n t i f i o ;  a f  a c t .; a's-% any'*'/'In / Jung/ -s .'words' The./ idea  - x &'\. 
^-.psyohQlogicalIÿ/ttoé/'inaçmucini/as '/itoeki^ts 'ytosyotolpgidal :■" / v'/f 
e x i s t e n c e  i s  Puhjectdye in  tog; f a r  as ■an/ideEv/o.ccÿré in /h n ly  one .
^i■ndividuai'*v^But-,.it ■ I s  /ohj a c t iv e  . in'Fso'/fa.r' àè th a t  id ea  i s  shared.
- /[ ./ . '. 'y-:.'b. .:-yM ' '.to' . / y t o i - - - . . ' " F / . ' . ■; ■■■ ;
toy a/ s o c i e t y   ^ hy a / ' ,ooneôhBUB/gentiim*,> " . To; t M s  ext'ant *. -therer
f o r e ,  B u t ler  '.ytos..'j'dP.tified. in; assuming a. md.re than s u b j e c t iv e
/ 'v to id i ty .  for;to;is'.heli'ef- th a t  / t h e  orea t,i ve / and pu rpo s i  ve fo r c e  /
/evident'-in■■■the//continuinghto^to^Y;^l<5Ping ;uhivcrsc/w^m'/in./'t/ruth/,. ^
; th e /k in gd om /of  heaven * Yot h i s  expér ience  and h i s  express  ipn of
/•
I t  were o f  néCosBity . e s o ë n t l a l l i g  p o fü o n a l; He was aware that  
"i,f-ireligaqn,,/-then ,.•/'Is''tp,'be.; foTTnulated' and m a #  - ta n g ib le  l o  : //> '■ / 
the p e o p l e , i t  can .only he by means o f  symbole, connters  and j 
qnalb g ie e y   ^ é r  ^1 mi alead In g , fo r  no man p r o f e s s e s  to 
have', go t  to t h 0 r o o t ,, o f  .the mat ter, and to h a v e , s e en the e t e r n a l  
unde'ilying veraty, face  to f a c e / g and even though he could see  i t  
he ; dould not ; g r i p ‘i i / a n i  hold "it tod/convey,,  i t - ,  to another who / ;
haB; not /  Therefore e i th e r :  these/ f e e l in g s ,  must he l e f t  a l t o g e t h e r  
unoxpressed ,, and, i f  unexprodsed/ theii /soon undeveloped and 
atrophied:, -p'f/thoyv’t o ^ t  he- expreéBéd/hy/the  -’h è lv  o f  Images or -.,/- 
i d o l s  - by the. h e l p , 0 f  something not rnore a c t u a l l y  true  than a 
o h l ld , 'é /d o l l  : % e; - to", :a- ' ' oh i l  d , bu t.- y e t /  h e lp fu l  to our weakness o f  ;
u nd erstan d in g /  a s : the do1 1  :no d o u b t ( g r a t i f i es and s t im u la te s  / :
. ' / /  ' - / I . / :  ' . r- : :
the :m6 thB rl3  ^ i n s t i n c t  in  the child*." B ut ler  used the on ly  symbole:
arid t o a l d g i e e  hé., had >at hand, tqoee o f  the. C h r is t ia n  Church, - y
ana/ those o f  e v o lu t io n a r y  d o c t r i n e , on occas ion  even combining i
tho language o f  [ r e l ig io n  and science.* "Mien and women/" he w ro to ,
'"pyo' .-tho'.:organer/of;/-%d' ds/our- iimbs"'gmd machines are the organs /'  '
o f  men and women* We. are the t o o l s  With \vhich he e f f e c t s  h i s
p\3rpoaed* Hcmce P a u l ’ s meml5ers  o f  Ghrist i s  true  in a way" ; and :
" t h e . in o r to n iç  m a te r ia l  world i s  a s . t h e  b o n e s .o f  Hod, w h i le  the
: ' ' ;.cs»7i-/ /■ \ ./
organ ic  i s  h i s  f l e s h  and: blood; " Indeed, D io  e n t i r e  /theory o f
development 1 a perfect ly^cbm prehrinsib le; qs a. t e s tament .o f , f a i t h *' /
The con troversy  which was provoked in to  v i o l e n t . l i f e  by "The. .
Origin  o f 'B p ec ie s"  a fforded  h i m a  .means o f  e x p re ss io n  which / '
■must^ ' i r i e v i t a l l y  :totoe- been found-, e lsewhere , -had th e  /quest ion   ^o f  ' -
;. é v o lu t io n  neveur arisen*  Yet B ût lor  had a 'r a r e  apt i tu d e  for  ',
/./':■ i ^ i r t i l i s t o y t o h d t é t e r ' l à ÿ b r e M y ; t o q h a n d / ;  and \;i :o'r ' ' ;8Bloéting..  t h p s e  ; /■/;// 
■ ' /M top ios  w h io h  - h i d ,  .b e n e a t h  t h o  I m m e d i a t e l y  o b v iG u s  i s s u e s , ,  .. ; .  h y> .u
/','■/ '-'o t l i è r s  0 f  i ' a r  w i  d e  r /  an d  o f  t  e ni uneu  c t  ed  ; e i  gn i f f  ca ri c e ; t h î e  •
/' ./'.sltuati,on:'/has'/a,.p a r a l le l  /i.n/.ii'U-uwri/ works .y.-wlth . .théir ,o s te n s ib le '  j / : 
./ 1 n t  e 11 e c tu al. d i s çu s s i  o n : lmp e r f  e c 11 y G o n C ë a l  in  g [ t h e .deeper l e v e l s ;  .; / 
v'hV/'pf/bis ;lhoug3i'l* Fie- b imé ë l f l i a d -  - moments. olhàwarenesG/ th a t  t h i s  ' - h/j
{ /.''was'iso'"; hé".was' al.s'o -/aware / that... ' tin. .in ver  s ion o f  t h i s  pro dess  was; ..y ;/. 
: current  I n / s c iG n t i fx c H c ir c le s , /w h e r e ,  the; l o s s o r  was meide to  ;/ /
/ ‘y-/..-poHiprehdnd tohe*. greater/-knowledge ,/^é.d/;that^l's c i e n c e  ' I s , 'bèlng/;  " /  // .' ///  
&E& 1  ]. y mo re an à ino r y  p e r s o n 1 f  i  ed arm àn t h r dp cmo r%)hi s e d in to  a /  .:
god" , . a^nà- B ù t l a f / a n t i c i p a i t o /  c;' time '-when' ’/bjr/''#6"-by:' th ; /y
/ . / / / / s a y -  that.-, .sc ience/id .dk/our nature;,upon "him ...and; : s e n t  down h i s  ' '■:' '/- 'V'. [
only b eg o tten  son , Gharles D arw in ,/or  Huxley, i n t o / t h e  world  
/:,. . ' sd.../th'at//tho se  '/'who ..'believe . in/him,/.‘dtc*  ;/:;an,dhthdy .tolll-'burn-. ' y . . / - 
: peop le  f o r  shxxng: t h a t  'ho ience .  v p t të r  a l l , / . i s  o n ly  an e x p re ss io n  /-.
h i ' /  h/' -y.-' ' ' h-/': . / / / : ' : / ' '  ' to /; 'y  ' toiW; - H y h f  - '"'f:- f" z'-'/yh






/  ' I'-; • ' ' t o t o d ’a j i n s t l n c t é / a ç ë / d i s t u r b e c l ,  and t h ié .  y  '■ \
/ c o n s t a l i a t é ü  - a;rc3lëtÿpto; w h ich , "in t h o ir  liurh/ produce : f #  /  ■
- th à t  :Cômo Birhweorh the; d h i ld  and- i t e  mother an an j i i l iô n  and;; ■ ./
' ' H/" ' :-:-F ■■■'’■/;■ ■"•■ //--/: J un g /Pèyc3idlà g i c a i /  A sp ec ts ’ o f  : - : ^ '/;'
/ ■'  y  /■;■ c /  ■ . / : - / ■ ; ; '  /  F -  / . ' / / i  ri/ho  ' [ M p t l ï ë r ;  ■ A r c h ç t ÿ p e ,  O o l l  .  ■ W o r k e ,  ■’ ; 0 / / / ,
H/ ':/ ■ ' /."But:' always[/ftovm,rès;- the/énd.;Of ;iior .v lé ion  th ere  came a-. ■ -,/; /
• / l i t t l e , /ppronation sqerio''high/npton/’t h o / . t o l d e n / ; r é g i o n s ^ ; . .  / / /h;/
Hüavoiis, and a diadem?w#/;sQ;truponJ)op 3utoâ hy;i3icr,iSon: o f  Mari .. / /
h l ï i s e l f ,, mml# a h o s t  o f  anp^eln and arc lum gels  vfho :lookéci on 
. ; ,  • / / . , / /  : : : / : - ; / ' .  
w ith  ënvy and àdmiroJtoori * £ind hëre e v e n  .Theo.halci; h im se lf ,  wàô .
of; i t *  "
/' ■/ ,;’8ami.ial;_33utler;i' The - W ay/of/All:  'Flesh",
-./h:
/' h : : . / ' -  - , /  .
; . When, F towards th e  end o f  h i s  l i f e ,  B utler;  loo3cqd hack ... /
over  £ / career  which to ritost o f  hlB conteniporariea must have 
8earned one o f  comparative f a i l u r e  and o f  u n f u l f i l l e d  promise,  
he jimde a: l i s t  o f  those  o f  h i s  d i s c o v e r i e s  which wore "the most
(#39)
I n t e r e s t i n g  r or whatever the l e a s t  o f f e n s i v e  word lîiay he"* In 
t h i s  he gave, precedence to those t h e o r ie s  v r^hich were f i r s t  
t e n ta t iv e ly ^  s e t  out ,ln "Êrev/hori" and then more fu l lr f  e lah orated  
in  "The ■ Fair  Haven" and the works , on évo lu t ion*  Kis c r i t i c s  and . 
hid g raph 0  .rs. have f  or th e mo s.t part  agre o.d. w ith  > t! ! i  s as  so ssment > 
f o r  Clara B t i l lm a n ,  fo r  e x a m p ,  t h i s  i s  tîie fo e ,a l . p o in t  o f  a l l  
: B u t lo r f  s ;work, and on an ohj e o t iv e  e v a lu a t io n  t h i s  i s  indeed  
: : BO* But i t  must always he remembered th a t  B u t l e r ’ s l i t e r a r y  
output continued a f t e r  the p u b l i c a t io n  o f  "Luck, or GunningV", 
and that  th ere  i s  not a l o n g ,h i a t u s  between th a t  work and 
; "Erevtonn H ovis ited "*/D u rin g  t h i s  p e r io d ,  he t u r n e d .h i s  a t t e n t i o n  / 
to, othe,r subjoot8* and o s t e n s i b l y  ceased to co n cen tra te  upon 
the  d o c tr in e s  which had h i th e r to  engrossed  }iis pen* An added 
iriduoeracmt to p ass  oyer t h i s  x>araod. i s  the ap p aren t ly  unoonnoct-  
/, ed HEitu-ï é^ o f  .h is  i n t e r e s t s  a t  t h i s  time with  t h o s e  o f  h i s  
p rev io u s  l i f e *  The v /r i t in g  o f  h i s  gra n d fa th er ’ s b iography, in  
s p i t e  o f  i t s  o o n tr a d io t io n  o f  th e  .p o r tra it  o f  Oeorge P o n t i f e x ,  
i s '  quite: comprehanBiblo, even i f  i t  i s  réokdned as ; no more than 
a fa m ily  duty. But h i s  sudden I n d .strange, a d d ic t io n  to Horner,,
• or ,:m ore a c c u r a t e ly ,  the p o em s/a t tr ib u ted  to Homer, has been a 
scurce  o f  d . i f f i c u i l t o ,  andluj^s fo r  the most part  been passed over
to '  'OT' .ëmlHir toe  s i n  ah e r râ t  low/orFIvhq. part" of;  cm'/authpr: who/.would;-'
- '. j .1)e jmu Ob .no reoo ,ns  1 s t o n t ' '.xu^rtloi'il/^rl)';' ii .'c i^ainpitm o f  t r u t h , /  / /  
: ;  wxthopt t h i s . r ld lcu louD / exourBvgnv,;LritD a f x o ld  in  which, h i s  ; ’
co n jeotàires immediattoy^^ t  X>luoe w ith  . the  o ther  c u n -  a /
ü s i t i è s  c ' f / H o î ü è r l c ' ; l o t o / : ^ d r i K i n g /  I n  t h e  e s l i m a t l o h '  O 'f ' ; c X a so lc a l -  
/'.s.cholarB *'.',ah ''Xetot'fhnth'/'OuCh''-ocoan,trxcilieB'.;aa v j#h û a '  Bames.h- ■..[ 
; /p ro ,D fé : th a t . to h e rM ÿ 8  0 e y  ':t to[ Gcmiposed Iq' ^olomcni.  Tlxr lAsiml ' [' 
course 2 \ t h e r e f o r e ,/ haa heen: to  remain safeDjr: non-oommittaX on / /
• t h i s  - Èispect , o f  Butorir,hs;;worky :and: be c u n to n t , l i k e  , p la ra h  ; /  ' /
Htlllman -or/'h* to Bekker .^^wtoh’toti nT lcr lt loa l  restme , o f  ■; h i s  ■ ■ '■. ■;■
[H om eric-theorito i  ' o r | ;  i i k a  '.appih# 'ahbrie f  anri'
,;./;:l:naocurate . account to; more alEiborath examI n à t l o n o f ,A-,ia moro;
■ :■■/■'"' I  '-"tow '-h h- -/ . ' '  ^ .
com%)fehensiblo .rindr.congenial. idcn^s. fU) doubt, i t .  v/ould have been
mi oh more c o n v e n ie n t . e s p o c l a i l y  fo r  tHto tendency o f 'C r l ta o lsp i  -
towards c l a s s i f i o a t i o r i V ' i ^  Butle.r had cdnfinod; hiyasolf to r;
,//" e x p r e ss in g  .hls/'views .(nihsqi'én'çë'/andH'reïigio.nhfn':t tob k svof ' obvious
:■■[■ V:Cürîtrove 'rs iaX'.hBrpos0-i  birb' s i n c e  /h,e / d id l io t ' , ' . .  , i t "  becom es  e v e n  '
, - .,/mo,re,; impe.riarit/to ■give/to<h;CpnBidaratiOnhtq': t h e - oxcoptionbHà'' [-'%
/y which alonehoun.c;pr0 ve,' to e  'rulg / / /: /■',:/; ' - - • ■■' , /
'[ /  / "Luck , or Gunning as; i f /e  xmiiri mcaub jo f . Organib H o d if ic *  - ,
./.' ■^f'-.atioriV"toas_. p u b l i s h e d '  .iiV:'18B7.' ' /This ' 'vms/ t h e  t o a s t '  o f  H H utle rhh  ■/■-.''
; works on-tovalu'tioni/Miss/  Gavagef/iw-ton ;w3iosG-jàffùü'tionate/CQiùto-
'■/,v[/.Bc i / h e / r e l i e d  'mpré'tohauHie'/ cared .to/, a d m i t hàd ...died -suddeïily :
'/',' / o f  cancer  in  1&65; .h is  fa toor /B -  dea‘to fo l lo w ed  in  lB 8 b , and. he, /
/-;/was .r e l ie v e d / fr o m  f in ang ia l> a3 ixxety  too r t h o / r e s t  o f -  his; l i f e /  :
À.'izi' 18#'y.- .the, y e a r 'I n  which he 'del ly e  red h is; 1 e c tLi r n : ,on " Th e- V/
/  ;/: / : , /  , ( l a s )  ; .  ; ■ ' ' . ■ ■
Himqur o f  Homer" , ho vms deprived  bÿ her douth o f  the oompanxon* 
sh ip  ' o f  Madame [huoie 33umas, who 3xad haen h i s  m istresD  fo r  twenty  
y e a r s  * But he had fo rmed new r e la t io n s 3 i i p s , o f  a  more p a ter n a l  
c.haracter .than any ho had Icnown h i t o o r t o ;  in  1087,  ho had on* .. 
gaged A lfred  Oathia as h i s  olerJ.c and g en era l  a t t e n d a n t ,  and h i s  ; 
Wotdhooks began to Include, aneodoteo in  which A l f r e d ’ s tmimagin- 
a t i v o  p.ra0 1 1 o.al 1 1y ' wao .a f f a o t i o n a t e l y  portrayed* In thg same . 
year , .  "Ion ry Firs t i n  I Jones became form ally  employed by 'hirtler, 
whose i n t e r e s t s  he shared, and,whose o p in ion s  and x>re,1udiC0 s 
he b e l i e v e d  h im s e l f  to hold  on h i s  own account,  For B u t l e r ,  i t  
w.as a time o f  a l t e r e d  eiroumstances  and o f  changed r e i a t i o n -  
s h ip 0  ^ not, C o m p a r a b l e in d e e d , to h i s .  exchange o f  tbc l i f e  o f  
d Cambridge undergraduate fo r  that' o f  a h'evir Zealand shee%)* 
fanrmcir, but cc .r tq in ly  more o f  à departure from tho s e t  tenor  
o f  h i s  Ways than he had known s in c e  h i s  re turn  to [England. .Even 
h i s  journey to Garmda to  sa lvago  .what ha could  from the wreck 
o f  the txinning company in  which he had been misguided enough 
to r e i n v e s t  h i s  c a p i t a l ,  was riot so u n s e t t l i n g ,  because i t  
. occurred wl th in  . the  \ f^^newo rk ' "of - ..his.. 1 i f  e ./( s rod t i n e .  As on h i s  
. annual v i s i t s  to I t a l y ,  he retu,rned to the same companions and 
corresp o n d en ts ,  and a l l  went on as b e fo r e .  The .e f f e c t  upon him 
- - o f  these, changes in  h i s  - r e s t r i c t e d ,  . c i r c l e , o f  ’f r ie n d s  and 
a s s o c i a t e s  oamiot .be overloblied , alti.ioufto i t  i s  customa.cy to 
rogàrâ. "Irevtoon hev isx tod"  simply as a sequel, to ''Erc%vhon" , 
w ithout  any i n # c a t i o n ;  th a t  a l i f e t i m e  l i e s  between, , To use  
Ih it ler  ’ s .own terms in  a d i f f e r e n t  c o n te x t ,  tH-'e re i s  indeed a
, 'con t in u  i t y  . ançi ■. an : a‘bldln<? .;p,c-c3onal i  t j  bot'wcen tlie aücoaoGïvo ; .
; J . g e n 0 r a t  1 0 ne» o f  h ia  wo r k ; y.e b h e r e , \too . ''knowledge desoondB .
ibod l^^ ida t ionak , even .alt^ôugkv'tkej V’a.re ae 'buM I o' and;. a B * " 
aà"/'Darwin'' s'' .mlnnt0' v a r i a t i o n s ., I é o l a t e d  'a e k R u t le r  ,-waa t'-'  ^
in  h i s  î s h rn a q l i t iB b  ; e x iB to n p e . he : céti ld  not- -bo oomp 1 e t e l y  i n - :
\  d i f f e r e n t  to t h e  changed p a t t e r n ,  o f  hlîà l i f e .  " ;. ' .
:: ; y - W ith in  the  spade,' o f ta o v e n 'y e a r s ; ,■ ^ B u t le r . ’was'■’d e p r iv e d - o i -  % -  .
; '-rv -the ■:-PompanionBhipf.of.';the' on3:ÿ trio . women’.'with'' wh6m\;be ' had ..heone ; / ;  . 
t  t a h l o  to : f p m  an; e n d u r i n g / r o i a t i o n a h i p ,  .u n sa t ia fa c to r^ y  a s  i t  . 
i  may have J)den ./in d i  thdr ,caae_. f o r '  d i f f e r e n t  r o a a q n a . Thei i \  \ g.
, ■/■■plac'ci/was/.puppIiéd^:hy/ihQ ■maocalino.^'hoGiG.ty. o f  ulonoa and o f  '■ /:
' ' , : , - ' i l f r 0 d a p p a r e n t l y '  to  'Bù t i e r ' a : ’. .e n t ir e  s a t i a f à c t i o h v  -Yot-- 'in'- t h i s  '.y/y 
; : , :p e f x o d ; y  .h e , tu r n e d  su d d en ly  :frpm t h e ' / r a t i o n a l  f i e l d  o f  so  i o n  ce  
., to  the  i r  r a t i o n a l  ' f  x e l d ; p f  l i  c o r a t u r e , t o  a p o e t  un re garde d ; ,
• f  0 .r t h i r t y  y oa rs , and. d row upon h i m s e l f  th e  .^ no e k e r y  o f  the. i  .
.V ■■■y -x a a 'rn ed - 'W d .r ld /h y y in s ia t in g / th a t :  i n i '  o f  th e  Vo r id  * s . g r e a t e s t . . ; /y
, l i : t e r a 'ry - terp led'edy./wri't ;ten ',.'-'aoodrding./to'yOhapmani / h y ./■•',the'v . 
. p r in c e  o f  p0  8 t . s / ' , was  i n ; f a c t  the w o r k / o f -.. iV'womahi .and horo, in '
/ i t s  s t r u c t u r e . i t s / l a n g u a g e , i t s  p l o t , and i t s  d e t a i l s , the i  
unmistakable t r a c e s  o f  i t s  feminino p r i g l n .  The a b ru p t /ch a n g e . ; -  ,
;^y' -^'in - t h e / s u b j e c t '  o f ;Y5u t ld r * s / ' in t©rêst;'.nannoln-'he d ism issed  .as- ' 'ua 
//.'■ fo  r t u i t q u s  4 or  th e  r e s u l t  ;^of,', a-/OasdaX'-.,Cap r ice ; '  nor.' can ' i t - "be -. / ' i  
. c o n s id e r e d  i n  i s o i a / o i o n .  .w i th o u t  r e f e r e h o e  to  h i s  o t h e r  works*
;/ I f  "The Aut h p r o s s  o f  ,the O dysseyh  i s  to  he u n d e r s to o d  a t  a l l , ;  ■ / /
'• i t  must; he ' rQ/bdgn'ised'  ^ ■ suh'ic o t i v e / f a n t a s y / a n d ‘a :'
.'.'/' '. .ohj e c t i y e / f a c t t ’ and;: a i /h . is / ,a t . t i tudë"^  to;-'Oarii'n can he: i p - p r o c i a t e d ' /,';
( 1 5 4 ) ■ , ■. ' ;■ . :
o n ly  by r e fere n c e  to h i s  e a r l i e s t  imp c e s s 1ons 0 f  the fa th e r  . 
f ig u r e  vfho domina ted , h i s  chiXiHood , so the Antho ress  harks hack 
to, the-image of .  the fem inine which must, a s 'aX w aja ,  have f i r s t  
been c o n s t e l l a t e d  by h i s  mo ther , whose port  r a i t , as hé saw her ,, 
i s  ' conta ined  in  the oharacter  q f  'Ohriatina in  f 'fho fiay o f  .All 
m e s h  " * ■' ; . ; ' '■ , . ,  ^ /
In l a t e r  i l f e ,  B u t le r  could not remeinber a time v/hen 
he ,hàd not, hated h iohfather*  To.wards h ie  m oth er , however, he 
f e l t  a w a r m t h  of. a f f e c t i o n  which p e r s i s t e d  i n . s p i t e  o f  repeatod  
h 0 1 r.ayal. "It wa s Ion g , he sa id  0  f  Oh r i  s t in a , " he f  0 ,r e ol-i e
could d es tro y  a l l . o , f fe c t io n  fo r h e r s e l f  ..in. the mind o f  her  
f i r s t - h o r n ,  hut she p o r s e v e r e d ." lo  I r n o e t ,  h i e  mother o f f e r e d  
a d e lu s iv e  e^ampathy, .on ly  to hot ray him, to h ie  f a t h o r ' e  'vrathj; 
y e t  he could not hut reopohd when she eu g ree ted  "a l i t t l e  q u ie t  
c o n f i d e n t i a l  talk*'. fo r  which "she always s e l e c t e d  the s o fa  
a© the most eu i t  ab le  ground on which to open her campaign , , . 
Once c a f o ly  penned in to  one o f  Alta deep cornera ,  i t  ‘Wac l i k e ,  
a d en t iB t*s  c h a ir ,  not too easy  to get  out o f  again.*' "All 
mot hors do t h i s ”., ■ sa id  IBu t i e r , extending  h i s  in d iv id u a l  0 X“ 
periôncG in to  a genera l  p r i n c i p l e ,  and indeed ,  h i s  d e s c r ip t io n  . 
o f  Gh r 1 s t i  n a * a a t  tbm.p t 1 0  e x  1 0  r t , a 0 6  n f e e s  1 0  n f  :r o.m 'E rn e s t o f  a 
sin, so fa r  from h i s  thoughts t '^ a^t he did not even suspect,  he 
was su spected  o f  having, committed i t , s u g g e s t s  bA^' i t s  language  
th a t  i t .  had a v/ider s i g n i f i c a n c e , .Butler ' c o n t in u a l ly  employed 
terms remirAlscent o f  v;arfare , Vaud oven o f  ' t^  ^r tu re, . C h r is t in a  
” 0 pens her c amp a i g n ” , an ct t he s o fa  " s u i t s  her s t r a t e g i c
p u rp o se , he r  / f a v b u r i te  manoeuvres" , "fli© mo the'r ©aw thaï/ he; ■ 
'Winc'ed',;*’ ,he ;b "-ànà/enj oyed. th e  : a c ra tch  she had given .
/h im,. Had she . f e l t  le o s  ,confident of  v io to r y  ©he h id . ,ho .t te r : have i 
foregone; thbp leasu r t^ '  o f  "touchings aoAit were the  .eyas/a t  the . 
end o f ' the : s n a i l j  s hornS; in ,;o rdo r tq / èn 1 oy oee : i h t a  s n a i l  . 
.draw .them in ago/in ;hA' hut .she- knew./-that .whan" sho; h^d. got him 
afe l l  ;.dovm; into ' ' / the /WYa,/:\ah she 'had the; dnemy
almos h; a h sb ln te ly  a t /h e r :  maroyt and could do pro t t y  much what, 
;-she ; 1 i-ked •• "••;‘Th drd •/i s no mid ta lc in g , / ‘beneath the apparent calmr ■ 
neoB of . h n t i e r ' s .d e s c r i p t i o n , the b i t t o r n e s s  of  peroonal s u f f e r '  
ing .  ' Even./his: metaphors\ a re  "'sir'ni'f i c a h t , and r e f l e c t  c l e a r l y  
.the;/emotionS' ■still■.^so.:■;Powerfuilv''■uct.ivc a t  t h i s  time of t h e i r  
l a t e r  roc o i l  a c t  io n .. ;I, i k e \  t  h a sn a i  1, ' .Ernest was-' a; c re a tu re  un- ■ 
pro teo ted  , to rmented, ..Incapahle; o f  a l t a  ring i  t s  .natu r a l . char-  ' 
a c t e r  to /avoid further.- to rment f  and/he A /Wo . had :no/t s u f f i c i e n t  
"Sense ; to keep, "wi.thin'/the/ sa fe  ty. ; ê f - hi a ". s h e l l : hU/t/Aiil iow 0d"-';him^ -; 
s e l f  to he drawn out ;hir ©of t  ,wo rds A. " fo r  he s t i l l /  he l ievod  
she -loved him. and th a t  he was. fend Aol her  and/,had à, f r ie n d  in / 
he r  - vup to a c e r t a in  p o i n t "; ' I t r  a seosev i/tfwas not has, mother 
a l d n e , W  dwn s u s c e p t i h l l i t y  which hot , and her
s t r e n g th  "'wa© - f oiinded/'tipùnAhisfweaknesë,;; sn a i l ; , /de fenoe less ' ; ;  
a g a in s t  / i t s  /to fmentor • :..is a l s o . Biitlerr h im se lf  . /ah ,unevolved / 
c r e a t u r e ,  s t i l l / i n  the e a r ly ; s t a g e s  of development, and bound 
.;to./fi%fd/;itb" C'vm;%lfilma^^ p e r i s h ,  / 11'"i.s W/'lowz-and; cslament-’
/aryv/ÿ.pM O'# 'wï%h:/a;'puh.eïy/ins-'t '. 'i
re sp o n se , to /  i t s  en v iroimentf : I t  Axs , ir) . f a c t  ,A governed almost
e n t i r e l y  by t h o s e ;  law© which.  B u t l e r ,  c o n s i d e r i n p  e v o l u t i o n  a s  . 
a  s c i e n t i f i c  t h e o r y ,  d e c l a r e d  to  b e  t h e  l e a s t  f a l l i b l e , -  t h e  
law©/ o f  i n s t i n c t  and I t s  i n h e r i t e d  u n c o n s c i o u s  k n o w l e d g e ,  i n ­
s t i n c t i v e l y ,  E r n e s t  t u r n e d  t o  h à o  mothe.e f o r  l o v e  and p r o t e c t i o n , 
an d  t h i s  had  b e e n  r e i n f o r c e d  i n  h i s  p e r s o n a l  e x p e r i e n c e  " t h r o u g h  
s h e e r  f o r c e ,  o f  ' h a b i t , o f  t h e  s o f a a n d  o f  t h e  r e t u r n  o f  t h e  
/; a s s o c i a t e d  i d e a s , " I t  w a s - n e c e s s a r y , t h e r e f o r e  , f o r  E r n e s t ' , ,  and  . 
B u t l o r ,  t o  e v o l v e  f rom t h i s . u n c o n s c i o u s  and u n d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  
s t a .ge  o f  b e i n g  i n t o  a s t a g e ,  where  ; .a, new acce ss ;  o f  c o n s c i o u s n e s s  
. Y/duld p r o v i d e  him wit^" t h e  power  o f  r e s i s t a n c e  t o  th e  m a t e r n a l  
A b l a n d i s h m e n t s ,  E i n c e  O h r i s t i n a  -was ; b e h a v i n g  s i m p l y  ac co  r d i n g  t o  
t h e  u n i y e r s a l  n a t u r ç .  o f  m o t h e r s , t h e  o n l y  w ay o f  s a l  v a t  i o n  open  
' t o  - E r n e s t :  ..was. to  become a w a r e  o f  t h e  . d a n g e r , and  t o '  r e s i s t , n o t  
h i s  m p t h o r  a l o n e ,  b u t  a l l  t h a t  she  r e p r e s e n t e d  o f  t h e  u n c o n s c i o u s  
f e m i n i n e  w o r l d ;  fo r ,  " t h e  c a r r i e r  o f  t h e  a r c h e t A / p e , "  s a y s  J u n g ,
" i s  I n  th e .  f i r s t  p l a c e ,  t h e  p e r s o n a l  m o t h e r ,  b e c a u s e  t h e  c h i l d  
l i v e s  a t  f i r s t  i n v e o m p l e t e  p a r t i d i p a t i o n  v^ibh h e r , i n  a  c a s e  o f  
u n c o n B C io u s  i d e n t i t y . :  She i s  t h e  p s y c h i c  a s  w e l l  a s  t h q  p h y s i c a l  : 
p r e c o n d i t i o n  o f  t h e  c h i l d .  , f / i t h  t h e  a-wakening o f  o g o - c o n s c i o u s -  
. n o s e  t h e  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  g r a d u . a l l y ’w e a k e n s , a n d  c o n s c i o u s n e s s  
b e g i n s  t o  e n t e r . i n t o  o p p o s i t i o n  t o  t h e  u n c o n s c i o u s ,  i t s  own 
. p r e c o n d i t i o n , ” ho l o n g e r ,  t h e r e f o r e , / c o u l d  E r n e s t  r e a c t  w i t h  
t h e  u n r e a B o n i n g  b e h a v i o u r  o f ,  t h e  s n a i l ;  he h ad  t o  become a w a r e ,  
o f  t h e  i n s i d i o u s  s é d u c t i o n  o f  t h e  S i r e n ' s  s o n g ,  and l i k e  
O d y s s e u s ,. s t o p  h.iS' e a r s  w i t h  w a x ,  kn ow in g  t h a t ,  he  was bo i r ig  
A l u r e d  t o  h i s  own d e s t r u c t i o n ,  f o r  i n  t h i s  i n s t a n c e .  B u t l e r . was
A qu iteA posilAive tha t:  thé  i n s t  was, the way AOf , '---/' B/^a-
A; './beirayal'. y.'”Krnas " / h e / © t i l l  :;eo moved by the A. - : ,' 
"A'Qi cen*/© - vpice /as Ato /yqaÀ s a i l  towar .' and' f l i n g  .him- .a,
;/, - Belt  : iritq ho r armsy/Abut it!  would ; not dpi ; th e re  were' o the r  ■ A; ' - 
■ ''A:aBBo'ciOtodA;ided'o'f th a t  re tu rned  a lb  o t  and: tho .mangled; bone © o;f/;/a/aa 
A. ■Atoo^ indny Aiin rder  ed conteaB ionBA we re . ly  in g wh i téb in g  round the ' A./ : 
s k i r t s  o f  hi s ino^ t s droB©', to. allow/him by any, po.Bsibili  ty  /
A ' A A h - ;  ; ’' A  ;  ; ;A \  A A . / A ; / ! A / A / h ' A A - A /  • A A . ; / , ' - A ' A . _  / '  . t . / ' , .  ' . / .  .' . !■ À  A  B  ' -
A . t o . t r u s t / h e r  "flirthe'r*'”''-'ÀgainAthd cho iee  o f me tapho r ; as- no t’ /-’ a ' /  'f ■; 
A//Am,eeid#htal: 'Athbügh/".Bdtièr:.might-;iiaYe/'j^ub tif ted  h i
A . :/byA r e c a l l i n g  -thé ©trbngly. c laB© ical\b iae  ! of the edueation which .v/ , 
•;-A./he had received  A In r e a l i t y , ho'WçTér A i t  ©dtié f  led Ah im fo r  ,the..A' 'a 
/ BamO' reaBqbB.,,whiéh:Ahave.'-mide:..%.the/legend./OfÀthe-.: Siren© AiAuni-AA /. 'A:-/'' 
/. /ve rba l ly  BrntiBfyingl s unformulated experiebde;Ay
:0 f  the ambiguoLiB . and b a f  f l  ing .realm . Whi ch al^Vaya appears to him ; .
A A#s feminine and Amy s t e r iq u  song i.© .the powerfui / a Ï àa
: "  A 'e;i/tr#ctio.n;;;of :' 'the . on.oqn , a n d / i t e '-^thréat to the consciouB- a  a , '
A .©.©:/i'c '^A-"'is/d'ra’w n i n  ©pita of  . i t s e l f  Aby a k ind  of n a t u r a l  
A i n e r t i a  toWrdBAthç/ 'ëou which • i t  -ha© ap;' p a in f u l ly  \
■' / a r  i s e n , /'Thuo,-. Ernoét /W ay  ’-d r awn t  o#a r d ©!/ .O^ 'ir i s  t  i  n'a, .'mot'- mbrelyAby ; .A
A ■ a ©on tp; n a t u r a l  ','af f ëct'ibb'./f'o r :%hi.B^.’.mo'th.er ,/Abùt ' by the i n s t i n c t  /. "A' / 
whichAlead© nnan, to^eoek; newVlifa: dt the bource from which a l l  ; ;
/life--be'gan j;andVbyAthioA^regreBBipn; toA resumeAagùÀin h is  Aupward '■'■; A; / 
.’ .:A ":pro'gréBBi/A‘''fo;r/ tho.''A.mdther h A:a©'' thoATir© f: in ca rn a t io n ,  of  the /A Aa a ■ 
yA/ anima/ a rcha type  perBoififie.B .in, .fact;  the whole unConsciou©,. - - A
/hence; the re  g r e b è i  o n 1 e &d s b a c k on 1 y apparentlyA to / th e /m o th e r  ; ; A/-- : 
A'/-'i.h Y e a i i tÿAéhpA'iB/.the:/gateway into: the 'imconbciouo., .into the-A .A A;..:;
, ■ . ( 1 6 8 ) '  ' . ..v;- . , '
' r e a l m  o f  t h e  W p t b e r © '  • y  A  r e g r é s ç i b n ,  i f  l e f t  u n d X B t u r b e d ,
d o e s  n o t  s t o p  ■ B h o r t .  a t  t h e  ' m o t h e r  V;  b u t ;  g o e s  b a c k  b e y o n d  h e r  t o
a ; '  C 3 4 4 )
t h e  p r e n a t a l  r e a l m  o f  t h e  ' E t e r n a l  f e m i n i n e '  .  .
There i s  a  s x g n l f n c a n c o y t o o , In the  p r o g r e s s i o n  from 
one m e tap h o r io a l .  Idea  to  a n o t h e r  c o n t a i n e d  in the  .two o r  t h r e e  
page© which B u t l e r  devq ted  to t h e  d e s c r i p t i o n :  o f  t h i s  l a s t  
" s o  f a - t a l k  " o f  C h r i s t i n a ' .©, and tlrey d e p i c t  a p r o c e s s  o f  e v o l -  , 
u t ipn ,  much more rapid ;  t h a n  any known to n a t u r a l  s c i e n c e  y  From 
t h e  i n s t i n c t i v e  l i f e  o f  the  . . sna i l  , E r n è s t  progresBOd to a more 
con©clou© s t a g e  o f  e x i s t e n c e , in  Avhich he cou ld  become a w a r e , 
n o t  only  o f  t hé  Adanger: l y i n g  in. wait- f o r  him, b u t  a l s o  o f  the  
p o B s i b l l i t y  o f  a v o i d i n g  itV, The c l aB B ica l  method o f  r e s i s t i n g  
t h e  f a s c i n a t i o n  ofA t he  ^ i r e n ’ B./Bong,. ho?;eyor,  i s  t y p a o a l l y  .
■ O d y s B O a i i ,  r e q u i r i n g  c u n n i n g  r a t h e r  t h a n ,  c o u r a g e ,  r e s o u r c e  
r a t h e r  t h a n  h e r o  i s m ,  f o r  i t  c o n s i s t s - i n .  a c q u i r i n g  a  t e m p o r a r y  
a n d  c o n v e n i e n t  d e a f n e s s ,  b y  w h i c h  t h e  s t e e r s m a n  m a y  b e  e n a b l e d  
t o , h o l d  h i s  c o u r s é  w h i l e  t h e  s a i l o r s ,  c h a i n e d  t o  t h e i r : p l a c e s ,  
m a y  b e  r a c k e d  wi t h .  l o n g i n g b u t  h o w e v e r  " h a r d  t h e y  r o w ,  t h e  
t i l l e r  r e m a i n s  f i r m l y  g u i d e d  p a s t  t h e  b e a c h e s  a n d  t h e , b o n e s *
I t  i s  a  s o l u t i o n  b y  e v a s i o n h o w e v e r ,  l e a v i n g  t h e  S i r e n  * b  p o w e r  
u n b r o k e n ,  a n d  h i g h l y  c o n d u c i v e  t o  a , s t a t e  o f  m u t i n y  a m o n g  t h e  
c r e w . A  b i k e  b e p r o s s i v è  i t s  s u c c e s s ,  i s  p a r t i a l
; a n d  i m p e r m a n e n t ,  a n d . I t  i s  i n v a r i a b l e  a t t e n d e d  b y  c o n f l i c t  a n d  
A . . r e b e l l i o n ,  B u t l e . r ,  h o w e v e r ,.  w e n t  o n  t o  p r o p o s e  a  m u c h  m o r e  
d e c i s i v e  e n c o u n t e r .  T h e  t a s k  t h a t  a w a i t e d  h i m  w a s  n o n e  o t h e r  
t h a n ,  t h a t  , o f  ' S t ,  M i ç ^ - ' a e l ,  a n d  n o t h l n v  l e s e . \  t h a n  s l a y i n g  o f
A/A- the' ;dr&gdn! would s u f f i c e  tu UGt him fr e e . , . ;^ere kgain  b u t le r  ./ '-/
-.Au'A^sqi^eâAùpon' a/comparison-'/oqual'ly ;ubivçr©al',A'anâ .equally ^ex* - _
proBsive ,qf:. anAaspect / o f . p sy ch ic  deyelopment;, 11'e f i g h t  w i t h , : ;
/ A .,.the-.’drag.on/Q.ccuré/again and ;again./in:.-my th and in legend; i t  ha© . A ;.
V/À \b een  .defined; by î^^eümann,.as ./"a/:cehtral.  chapter in th e  e v o lu t io n  ; ■ /
■;/ ; ;..of ?naokind/and of; the indiTiduaJ ; and ,/ in - the pef&bnal d e v e lo p -  / :
y ./ment o f  the dhlldA i t i s  /oonnected with .evcnits.: and procedeed : -
/ A, ■.wl-uch .p s y c h ü a n d ly s i s /knows ;as /the/Oedipus complex.^ and which ; ■ ‘
/ ' , / /  /AA"%:hA./// 'A-'' ' : yAÀ.:/È''AA...': y -
/A / we oallAthè; prpblem o f / t h e / i i r e f  ..Parentp,." I t  WasAa c o n f i i o t
; - .. v/hi'ch;;P^tl.er,'/although A fe a r fu l / 'o f /x t s A in e y i ta 'b i l i ty  y e t  /poeth  / .
■/ppned/ ad.’lon g 'ap  .p o ss lh lO ,/. a'Ahositation/'which ■ he.fdleoAattrihuteclA; A/.
:/'/";,.to the ;;ârchangelL /fo ry ’*if;Athe/ tfuth/-were-;.knDwn.,f;it/would.'be--::.h. -/ / ■
/ ; ■/ .'found/thht/bven'; .tho/val.-iant--:Bt,/.M'iOhael./hiffiself^ t r i e d  hard to  a a-;■■■',
A/.. ..Dhirk; hi© famdut combat : w ith  the dragon i / h e  pretended not / to ■■./ .;/.//:
A / e e.e a l l  so rt©/ o f  mie conduct on .the;  dragon * r> ,pa. r t, ; 8 hut h i  o eye a / / ,■
./;/ to . the . /eating ./u%i;of , do' not know:Y/owAmany-;hun(freds, o f  men, / .
:.wom'eh/;and,.\chlidren'yw.hom:. he had promised t o  prot è c t ;  /a l low ed/  /  A,,/-/A'/;
/.// /h im o e lf  Ato': b e / p u h l i ç ï ÿ  ; a ; do^ g^ e.n timoG -over/w ithout .'■,// / a //
A/AA/ueoenting/'it; /'an.d/./in^ ' the'' '.end,/v:hwm'//evonA\  ^ ungol .-could  o t à n d / l t ;  /A,
' . AAnoA lo n g e r /h e / .a h i l l y - â h a l l ' i è â  ; and. tempo,rioed an. uncohsc lohahlc  /
//.//;. t/ime/;h.eforu/.hu/,w/o.hld^^^ day/ and/;hpur ■ fo r / - th e /en o o u n ta r ,  f  A--/;, j_.
■■..//A , Thege ' i© an. immediatel;y/;Ohyioxis'/!d©lf-;id.entxf ica t id n .  with/ the - . / '’■//
.,,.;././archange 1;/o n ''#/mo/re.%'ohje c t iy e ' '^ p l ta ë / fo r /B u t lç r . , '  -too',/believed'^///-/V  
,/,,A/-.,himeelf;;to/;haT.d!''b^  ^to-/theA-polntA "when ' even àd /angel / .' '
■A/'.e' coiild,; ;o;t.und/;itAh /revQi;tdd/against /h ibA-pauehts / / | ,
/:/// aga ips  t; .the A Church ;/'àgaiinotv iJarwihxtm;^ Afid /quarrelo'; 'iike'''h/ia A/./-A'A !
t h c o h e  Imagined to bav.e come linbidden and: u n so u g h t , w i t h ­
out ©txspicioh.oi the powerful .uhcoriBCioua a t t r a c t  ion which 
brought him fa c e  t o ‘face  with the very aspect© he ©ought to : 
avoid* The dragon ^ f igh t , in  .•.particular.,-, was none o f  hi© s e e k in g ,  
w ith  -the ' .result  th a t  "at l a s t  i t  was! but a. h a f f -h e a r te d  en­
counter  ,. , , .much such another *wurra-wurra* a© F rs .  Allah,y 
had had v/it.h the yo'ung-\m&n who had in the end married her  
'el .dest daughter',-./'till  a f t e r ,  a. tim.'e b e h o ld , the re was-' the . -  ' '■. 
dragon ' l y i n g  dead, w h i l e . he..wa.e-' ham èelf  . a l ive ,  and not .very • 
©erioue ly  hurt arr.ter a l l . " 'B u t le r * s! d e s c r ip t i o n  , o f  the dragon-  
f i g h t  i s  a. c l o s e  p a r a l l e l  o f  h i s  own conduct,  l i k e  S i .  ‘ Flc^*ael, 
he 'shut h i s  ei©& to: the f u l l  t e rro r  o f  the d e s t r u c t i v e  r e a l i t y . , , 
■and 'sou-gh.f re fu g e  in  the more human and . comprehensible f ig u r e  
of. O’heobald* Ê m o th er - in - law .  Yet oven ii'’i s  escape was not w ith -  
orrt s i g n i f i c a n c e ,  f o r  i t  hrought i n . the grandtriother o f  Ernest . 
P o n t i f e x ,  a u r o r e 'powerful re inforcem ent of  the mother f i g u r e .
"As the mother o f  the m other," saye Jimv o f  the grandmother,
"she i s ; ! g r e a t o r ' then fhe l a t t e r *  she i s  in truth  the * grand^ 
or ' A ro a tM b t h e r * -. . . The tr a n © it ip n from mo ther  to g rand- . 
mculher means theit the o.rohetype i s  e le v a te d  to a hi rank. " 
The dragon, w ith  i t s  constant demand fo r  the ea.orifiCQ o f  l i v i n g  
f l e s h ,  i s  a comm.on r e p r e se n ta t io n  o f  the 0rcat/M other ,  in her • 
to .rr ih le  aspect* fo r  she i s  the earth whach r e c e i v e s  again i t s  
c h i ld r e n ,  to be r e v i v i f i e d  by t h e i r  - l . l f o ,  and to sp r in g  in to  
.new fr u i t in l in e s © ; / s h e  Is  the threat,  to the m ascu line  corisoious-  
no.ss, .wi-th i t s  te r r o r  o f  a n n ih i la t io n  in the darkness o f  the
unoonscipuBA depths'. A J. ' // A, A ,/// . / / / \ . % .Avy y. ■ %
a; . BÙ11 or in ten d ed  h 1 a re f  erpiices to the S iren s  and to  vSt* .
.Michael and the dragon .aà v/hxms i  ca l  ly  exa g go r d t  md oompar iso  n s ,
; ; a kind o f  l i g h t  . c e l i e f l e s t  .he Bhouid bo accused o f  t r e a t  in  g 
/. t h i s  l i t t l e  okimn^ph-between .ErneBl and G h ris t in a  with  a high  
BOTipusheBO .which: i t  did not .rae.rit,;..While he. t r i e d , hbweTor, to 
A: minimise  the signif iGancoAOf this^^'i ixpon
regard ing  l t : / in  an exc lueâT ely  personal  l ight.,;  :he was c o n a ta n t ly  a 
betraycKÀ by . the, a sè p c ià t io n s .  which cake unbiddeii. to h i s  p.eni 
I t  was not . mere :ohahço. which r e p a l le d  to! him the metaphors o f  '
;A 'the ..Siren' s/oih.c3:e, .^0 .1 ; w.hitehlng:;bones,/and. the human s a c r i f i c e s  
devoured by the d r a g o n f o r .  th ese  are; UniverBal ime.ges, and. ■ ' ■ 
arisd';'whenever_: thG-':n6,gn.tivegiprm,; pf./the,-mp thêr / 'archétyp eg is  ' ' i' 
AtÀ:.'.!'' e v o k e d I n .  opi'te/iOf.:himd^ could not help.- t r e a t i n g  /v. /■, ..
...\A/.AG.hriBtina/ bn-'-an impersonal /p la n e , / see ing,  h er  .-nbt- only! ..as .^thp-!, ,
;v mothpr! p f  / l r n e p t  p/but aB:- aÀcomppsite=.,o f  a l l .  mothers the "proto- A 
i\!/'-/typ.^AOf! ' the sp e o io s  " a l i , mothers! dO'!-.thiB;;,h/.he ■■^ said',;; r e v e a l in g '  . ' /' 
A a ; ' /the/dimpli  o i  ty  o fA th i  s- s tatem ent .pp.t / ©o mu ch. oyni cism ! as'! - / 
;AA!Ahdp.8le,sB. acce'p'tauçe:*/I'ik'd''Ernest ,A:'W:tler/  ^unde the"; . ■ ; ,  ■
.'. dragon, : ^ he \-!belie.ved.'.-him'sel f  -.toA have-^alaxn. I t ,  , .an d ' ' was : - r  eli'eved  
-A./ to  f i n d  vthe/,struggleA..no ■:Wors'o*AT)esplte !-his :!apparent/. , initial ,■ A. ■
' ! ! vl'o't or y h pv; o ve r , ', Ilrn e s t  was/¥rDught:-;to''bGbk’-througx- -^hat a
A'l /'wseemedA/to.\be.me.re.: c lroum stantla l-:chance.:  ■ "Rb ! o s t e n s i b l e  p un ish -  :
' ■ ^AA'm.ent;was'meted' OutAto, him',hAwroboAButler.,;' "lrnestAA'howeve.r,A .: A/...A 
; ./'A. tellS'- meythat:.he.A/lo'p'k 'baoi;'-' upDn';'thid.; a,s> thé time! when hé/baganA/./ 
to!' know: 'that ;!he hadAa\roArd.iab!':dnd! !a.ctiv^  ^ ' has:'a !.
I:."
.parent©, which I suppose . mean© -that- he was now beginning to bo ; ‘
'■■'/’/ A ; / A / '  .AA' /A ;AA-.; .A'-'/ ; :/AAA/,.(i o^XA ' . ■ A.'-■ !///'"'■,/ ' /'/a;/
aware , that h è 'was; reaching /man ' © 'é©t a t Ô, " Bu t 1er.,- Jben yA wa© ;■ ■ A
v/ell.' à ware /that^'t‘^ ^l©';ino.ident:,;;’BeAminrlyA\triYial:/ I n A i t s o l f - . . . .  
.w.ae/yet: a p r it  ic a l  :pe'intAin: the. devélepm.en.t ; o f  - h i's’/Brn es t - ©el f  
and; that i t  markeâ , the beginniD hi© Beparation/f rom the -: 
rxisténçe-'.whi ch'be.-had, shared ..withAhis--parent©>' he was ■■'even!- ' 
prepared; to ; proponhd aAgpneral rule ..that' ;a;^simil.àr-. c r i s i s  must -. 
■■oo'our .'in ;thè\l-ife'"afOTéry ■ ,indxvideal, 'andAh'e;might have .gone 
so far as to argue th at such, separati,on was p romp ted by an; , . ;
i  ns t in c t ive dés ir e  f  or eel f -rfulf Ilmen V,. and ' was the re f  o re : based . 
upqn,;tho inherited  éxporiehce of;untold  genorations. What he ' " 
/di'd/no't ./andA'COAii'd' not •he;^expéotéd^''to''.realise was that such; an - 
in f in i t e  inh e r i t  an c e . ha,d in  ve s ted. t h e personal mother v/ith; a -. 
transpersonal s ig n if .icep o e , so that .upon the ind iv idual wo.s a 
projected  .all' manI.o . experience o f  .v/oirian and the dark femihine 
wü'rlôV/-nelther.vwas he;-‘conscidueAthat i t  was from th is  arche"" v 'A.-, 
typal ./Situation/that; he,:.boug:h't;;to',;;:frce :'hims'elf,. and' that. ;Sdch.'",\ , 
cmiMnoii)a.,tion could not Abe e ffec ted  merely by personal répudi­
ation  or by physica l removal, but could be.dchioved only at 
the cost" of';a-.fight/w ith  'thd'dxagon'■ in'W'hich;-'-the fu l ln e s s  o f  
i t s  ; te r r o r _ and i t s  powo'r''were,;r0 Cognisedy. Ernest y. however, ' , ' 
refused toAmoet;;such ud/phallonge;; he!, escaped.; by "extricating . / ; 
himbelf , from h is  mamma * s; emlbrace o.nd L.showin g a ; clean pair  o f  : , 
Ahoels* " Throughout ^hisAlifc,/-ButlerAmaintained l h i s  a tt itu d e .
, towards; every  •aspeotA'df';the' femininoY whether .e x e m p l i f i e d - in '  A a- 
. the Women of. h i s  acquaihto.nde,:.or in  the /  Ghurch, :or in h i s  own •
!/ /  ; /  . A  : A . , ( i 7 s ) / -  ■ . / -  / '■ - '■
C reative  nature* Be 'd istrusted .  I t , was f a s c i n a t e d  by i t ,  and 
r e p e l l e d ;  and y e t  he would, n e i t h e r  y i e l d  to. i t , ,  nor fa c e  i t  
b o l d l y ,  B iaintain ihg &n unccm fortoble  ambivalence between, 
c a o r i f i o i a l  v i c t im  and h e r o , avoid,3.ng d e s t r u c t io n  .on ly  a t  the  
c o s t  o f  renouncing, redemption*.
_ "C hr ie t ina ,  ” wrote Middioton hmrry, "i©, bjr any otancto.rd, 
a remarktiblG c r e a t i o n .  Biitltur .was * al3/ ;round* Ohria.tina, Both  
by a n a l y s i s  and s y n t h e s i s  ©he 16 w h o l ly  h i s ,  He can produce her; , 
in  e i t h e r  vmy. She l i v e s  as f l e s h  and blood and has not a l i t t l e  
o f  our a f f e c t i o n ;  she i s  a l s o  con stru cted  by d e f i n i t i o n ,  M f  .
i t  were hot too a w fu l /a  th in g  to say o f  anybody, she meant
" , . !. . ' • c^o ,
w e l lh .  - the whole phrase g ives;exact3 .y  C h r i s t in a ' s  s t a t u r e ."
In t r u t h , ,  howeveh, C h ris t in a ,  v/as not ! B u t l e r ’ s c r e a t io n  a t  a l l , /
any more than the  Slrtms were; and 011I 3'’ a few months lo . t e r ,
Murry, having, r e a d . th e  new ly .published.M em oir ,  recogn ised  th a t  ;
"oven . The ?/ay ,of  A l l  .Flesh, which as an experim ental  n ove l  i s
a very  co n s id e r a b le  achievem ent,  becomes something d i f f e r e n t
when we have to regard i t  o.s a la b o r io u s  and i n f i n i t e l ; y  c a r e fu l
record  o f  exper ienced ,  f a c t  . . , B u t ler  l o s e s  .almost the l a s t
v e s t i g e  o f  a t i t l e  to be cons idered  a c r e a t i v e  a r t i s t  when the
in c r e d i b le  fa c t ,  i s  revoalod th a t  the l e t t e r s  o f  Theobald and
G h r is t in a  . in  The Way o f  A l l  F l e s h a r e ,  merci,y reproduced from
th ose  which h i s  f a t h e r  and mother sen t  him* ITdr v/as B u t l e r ,  as .
a c o p y i s t , always, adequate t o . h i s .  o r i g i n a l s . " But B u t le r * s  hovel.
i s  h ot  moroiy a "recorcl o f  experiohood. fa c t"  j i t  . i s  a. record
. o f  e x p e r ieno c , v/hIch i s  .a. v a s t l y  d i f f e r e n t , t h i n g ♦ Ohr 1 s t i n a  i s  (
ho t; s im ply  a copy o f  Mrs . B u t l e r a s  ©ho i s  e q u a l ly  no t  an 
imaginary /crG atipnr  but; ©he/ doe©Apo;rtray,! with;,a> d ec ia iv o n esa  A/: 
Which waB'ArosponsibleAfar Middiotoh/Ihrixy’h'' f i r s t  conclusion-  
th a t ," b o th  b y / a n a l y s i s  and s y n t h e s i s , s h e  i© wholly, h i s " , B u t l e r ‘à 
ex p er ien ce  o f  h i s  mother, which was p a r t l y  pcrsondl but la r g e ly -  a , 
transpGySonal, ,:so /f^mt she i s  endowed y/ath; th a t  semblance o f  A ■ V 
l i f e  whiqii springs; frora 1 % : s p o n t  an eons re 6 o gh 11 ion  o f  a / u n i -  ; ; :
v e r s a l l y  \3mown - r o a l . i . t y i f  iguresv occur in  h i s  othqr ■■!.,'
■ wo rks , sharirig: s oràe o f  : O h r i s t in a ’ s a t t r i b u t e s , .and a r i s i n g  from . ;, 
the same, source ,  : The mother o f  John Bick^ird Owen shared. ! 
GhristinaVs hopes ; f o r  her c h i ld r e n .  W;iich might, indeed a lso  - 
be; uhdorstood ;as, i n d l c â t i W  .of th e /d ev o u r in g  ch arac ter  o f  the . \/A
J rea t  .Mother, b ik e ; /O h r is t in a ,  Mrs, Owen chehislied a "cony ic t ipn  ;
. t h a t  my b r o t h e r  a n d  my© e l f /w e r e  t o  b e  t h e  tv /o  w i t n e s s e s  m e n t i o n -  A
e.d : in  the e le v e n th  chapter .o f  .. the Book o f  B è v é la t  ion , /and -
d i l a t e d  upon, the / g r a t i f I b a t i o i f /shé; should . è x p e r ie h c ç , upon find*- a ;
!ing, t h a f  we /had indeed/been! :resorved.. fo>r a p o s i t i o n /  o f  such ■ / A ./f .
.. d i s t i n c t i o n ,  A/e .ware a s  y e t ; mere c h i l d r e n , and n a tu r a l ly ,  took
a l l  f  0  r. g ranted th a t  our mother t o ld  us; we th a r é f  ora made, a .
Careful; examination ; o f  ■ the passage which threw l i g h t  upon‘ our A//;
: fu tu re]  blit on finding, t h a t  Y th e  p ro sp ec t  v/asAgloo^ny and; f u l l  o f  . /
b loodshed we pro t e s t e d  a .gainst the honours., .which were intended.
f o r  ,i3s j  more e s p e c ia l ly ,  when \ye r o f la o to d  th a t  / th e  mother o f
/ th e  two" witnesses';'was not ^ïlenaced in 3 or ip  tu re wibh any part  i  o - 
: ; -;csV^'/’h-/-/-' .^-. '^./^AA-.aa ■ ;',,/! /■. ■■■'^
hilàr- di.6cqinf 6 r t , In à , s i m i l a r , e o s ta s y  o f  . maternal s o l  i c i tu d o , . ; / .!
;Chri.dbind;.fondlyvand:-firmly l io l io y ed /th a t ' .  ."for /Smost.,  ah-very. . / /  A
; Agréât fu tu re  -  she-was c e r ta in  of- i t  -  was in  s t o r e  , • Heaven 
would bear, her w i tn e s s  that  she H^ .acl never oV)rank from the idea  
.■ o f  martyrdom f o r  h e r s e l f  and; Theobald y nor would she avoid i t  A.
fo r  her boy, i f  h i s  l i f e  was required o f  her . in her Bedeemer*© ■.
• service. Oh no! I f  fed  to ld  her to, o f f e r  up her f i r s t - b o r n ,  as
He: had - t o ld  Abraham, she would, take him up to Pigbury Beacon .
and: p3„unge the r no ,  th a t  ©he oquld not do, but i t  would bej .
■ „ ' A  : ■'/■ . A ;  ! ' ■ ' A .  ' -
unnecessary  -  someone e l s e  might do t h a t ," ; , ■ . / • .
:.Tho d e ta i l©  o f  th ese -d ream s, as quoted b j  B u t le r ,  were , 
by t h e i r  very  matA;er-of"factnoss a.mockery o f  am bit ion . In the 
A  C a se ‘Of Mrs• Owen, "her, notion' c l e a r l y  was th a t  we were to be V,
A «mssaored Bomewfhere in  th e  e t r e e t o  o f  London, i.n cons e mien ce
of: ’the c n t i" G h r is t ia n  niachinations, o f  the Pope; that  a f t e r  l y i n g  
; eibout unb'uried fo r  th ree  day© and a h a l f  w,e were to come to
' l a f e  again]  and, f i n a l l y ,  th a t  weABhould, co n sp ic u o u s ly  ascend ,
 ^ A  ■ ■ A : :  ■■ A / - .  ■■ A  ■ . A   ^ .
. to h ea v en , in  f r o n t , perhaps, o f  the ?J'oundling H o sp ita l ,"  Vet ' '
: . tA is  same proBaiC- manner o f  r e c i t a l  o f  m iraculous events  had /
p a r a l l e l s  an B u t l o r l s  p seudo-reverent  Aiccounts o f  the H esurrection  
. w3ii oh h e  regarded as boing. ,equally f a n t a s t i c .  The comparison . 
i s  D u f f ic ie n t l i r  obvious to r e c a l l  again B u t l e r ' s  f e a r  o f  be ing  ,
Â id én t ifaed A w ith  C h r i s t , the .supreme s a c r i f i c e s , . He b e l i e v e d  that
th ere  might indeed be. no lae.k ox maternal l o v e  : "t.ruly, Mrs.
Theobald loved  her ch i ldA accordlng -to her l i g h t s  with an ex-  
ceedang groat.,fondnoBB"; but he a l s o  knew th a t  t h i s  Gxceeding  
groat lo v e  rn.ay ,be  ^bom pell ing  and demanding, even go an g beyond 
v/dllArectson in i t s  demands. The .mother o f  ATohn Pickard Owen
: "loved u© ho l o  BO ard en t ly  than/ my; f  a t h o r , 'hut;  ©he.;wds" of. a, ; A/'' A 
h u iç k ë y ;  t é m . ÿ e r ahd 'ihoo/adept- -atI Qdnpalihtirtg a f Ih ot ion .  ... />:A. -'/A;: 
:#G. th e r e fo r e  - n a t u r a l l y ’■foahod/hcr^'moro'/than; m.y . f a t h e r  a and;-.-- "A'/v// 
>f earing/riore ,wé ' loved A loes  ,'.:i a A.A;ShA tried\.'to/ ..upbraid A # .f  ;A: ' - A--
:;i itt leAw 4 ysl- / in tG /Ibving'her /as /s iu 'oh  a© -my.\father;;..the -more/ Bhe'.; 
t r i e d  -this:;. ;.:the., lee6Àwc/:c0uld/.çucchèd..;/ln-^^'dô'ang' -it-...//";..' hot  but ,/-a 
what woy really/\l.qv.èd/'hér;/d whi 1 e;h'e.r fo o t io n  f o r  us wap'- / V /
:lnBurphseabie’]::;:stlll;,(/h&;Al^ than, A e  laved :  my f a t h e r ]  ■ ■/;
: ' ' A  a; A  '- A. A /A  / / /  ■:■■■ : ' ■■' - '.':^A ' . a : ■
: qnd::; . this : , .way . th8; , .gr ievanceA;h -%ven ; i n / t h e  ; i d e a l  1 r e d . - - . f a m i l y - l i f e  %
q f  : the .Owen 'Aou.eehold'A;3ut-lyr;.'cpul,d,; not /reeoXve.ithe-' amhivalenpe À A'
0 f  -his, A tt itude . '  towards;;hit/''mO:t.herA'Owen's/;'fath.er was ru reve roe / . ! A
p o r tr a i  t  o f  Theobald ; Abut was akan! to  Ohrie tinbA and
y e t  no't:;.qiUt ç / a l i k . e ,-.;fdr:Ashe...:!w!a.s..'.oby / th e  dominating f ig u r e  A' '
i n  , tho\faxniiy  v/ and ./ i t  ;was --.she ,:/ahd-/no.t/'the/-:father, ,whoAwa© the '. : -
source  o f  .puniohmentv l-ir the/ w i l l  to  s a c r i f i c e , hov^evor, . even \ a
' /he r .  f i r s t . r b o r n ; © d n , / B . h e , : a n d A h ' r i s t i n a ,  .wore' 'At-Aon.e, / à n d '  t h e ; '  / -/-
t  h r e a t  > w a e none ! the l e s s / r e a l ,  b ecau oe . /o f / th e  comparative a"
p h y  0 1  oal weakn e s o  o f  / th e mo th ë r , " Bdmeo n e .e 1 s d might/ do' that" -  ,
/ i n  Ernest ’ h ca se , /T h eo b a ld  was ./the, d i s p e n s e r / o f  .punishment,/ a s / A :  -'/
/Ohristinai was - th e / t e m p ta t io n  to: b e tr a y a l  f  a n d /th e  Owens; hQw A; .
.ever f o r t u n a t e  i n  h a i r i n g  an  /ùndc r s t a n d i n g  .f a t h e r ,; did n o t  on ' ■ ■/ /
t h a t  account e s c a p e /  ,but; .found their .  ,rno th er  prepared ; h e r s e l f  to
/administer-/the'; chast isem ent which, she cduld d é îe g d te  to no, one
A3oth parents' ,/. i t  Péemèdy shared in;,a /conspiraCy , o f /w hich  / /
/ t h o / c h i i d r o n  were ! i n e v i t a b l y  the  v ic t in ie  ./  snared a-  !
;pf. f  i l i a l !  a f f up.tion, and sa cr if iC ed .  fo r  ther f u l f i l m e n t  ■ o f  t h e i r  ■ /
A : ; / ' / / ; : . : , . / :  ;
■, mother* d dreams, in' 'regarding-- b o tA '.parenté; a© a l i a  e©, however 
• ; iH.içonëciouBly bb; i n  m a in ta in in g  tbèar bystcm  of. ■ d iBcix>line , /
, ; ?{ith ItBimpoG B ib le  omo t io n a l  demand a ] B u t le r  ©hbv/ed some : . ■
\A/ oyu^ronÇBBÀbf! ' the- ' 're iat ionsbip;  between / th e /  f a t h e r  and, mother 
.!,,/imagOoAAp^ wbioh A; accdrdin'gvAd' Ïïéuïïiann. th e . fo r m er  " i s  - the  
;..;/ d e s t r u c t i v e  instrum ent o f  the mâtr ia r c h a té , as . i t s ,  henchman; 
v/he i s  i t s  a u th o r i ty  , as the maternal. u n c le  ; he i s  the n agat ivo  
fo rco  o f  . s e l f - d e s t r u c t i o n  and/the wilM to r e g r e s s i o n , e.© the
twin; and f  i n a l l y  he i s  the (m th o r i ty  o f  the p a tr i f i r o h a te , as ..
. AA A / / , - / : ;
the T e r r ib le  'Father, " U l t i m a t e l y ;  surrender to one means, a l s o  :
in v a s io n  -bÿ t h e / o t h e r ;  aiid whether t h i s ' 3b ach ieved  /by y a e ld in g
to th e  overwhelming power of, in s  t i n e  t ,  or o f ' sème s p i r i t u a l
■ fo r c e  A the end i s /  the .scmie, "In the, v o r te x  o f  the d iv in e  . /
, plex'oma]" sa /^'s .Neumann a g a i^ $ "the p a tern a l  and maternal a s p e c t s
■ / , 0 f  th e  urOborod fu se  in to  one , .Annih ilâtion/thxrourb the s p i r i t ,
l i e , , through /the Heavenly fa th e r  * and a n n i h i l a t i o n  through the  
; unOonocioUBp 1 , e ,y  through the Earth M oth er /oA e  i d e n t i c a l , as  
the study o f  every p s y c h o s is  t e a c h e s * . The c o l l e c t i v é  s p i r i t u a l
fo r c e s  arcA as/much 'pa.rte o f  the uroboros as  the c o l l e c t i v e
' '  '  A / ' /  A / . ' / /  ■ ■/ : ■ /  ' ■ ; ■ ■ . -  c » ^ f  . ■
/ ;/ in s  t  ih c t u a l  f  o roes  p u l l  m g  in  the o p p o s i te  d i r e c t i o n ,  *' I t  i s
small ,wonder t^ at  J^utlex’ sow l i t t l e  chance ' o f  . escape ; and that  /  
witlr h i s  p e r c e p t io n  o f  the de.btructivpnQss o f  .pc^,rents even 
towards th p ir  own  ^o f f s p r i n g  ; he should have d i s t r u s t e d  t h e i r  
: e f f o r t s  to guide the course, o f  h i s  l i f e .  "The o f  E l l  Flesh" .
: 0 WÜ/:hoWjoàï A a r g  ln\ty'&t roK&fâ; f o r  while  Thoobald
: : and Ohi'iatinà; abs v iv id  and i ’em&iri; in  t}-ie meiiiory, lirhcs v/ho
/ ;.îB :.ButleAhàTas0llf, âa /à  a in g ù la r ly  :;QDlourl0as.;lAfairei:Ain: V :.
A; / o f  b e in g  ondowed w ith  ma!ny; o f  B u t le r  * 6 moat: à tr ik in /A  fenperiéms / t
o f .  t  hough t  : and : opoo oh * As Mlddl e to ti. Mu r hy dp t lÀ  oba ervtdl y
A ' "-A- :A- / ' À//'A'A A/AA/A\r :./ A- {  A//': ^/.v-/ / / /  A/ / \ ;  (^6). A' /À. -, :/ Ay../ /  '/
. : " i'j rn e a t  a s -n man ha s an : in  t  on a o : ho n - éx  1 & t  on c o • " Th i  a ' wa a . wh à t  .
, Thoohal.d and C h r is t in a  .cdi.ild; aGhaov.e ;: and" t h i s  w.as: vrhat Butlox/ /,;^
A / d t r u g g l #  : t o  . ^ a v d i d * / ; / ' :  : / / / / ;  A ; ;  ■ ' / ; .  / / / / / '  ' - / A " / /  A / A ' " ' ; A ; , . - ;  ' / / ■ \ / : / ! ' A .  " - / ' / :
A/.'A,, aA/ V ''"À:.mem/:hegins/to</cgta/rrçl/w^ he. s a i d ,  - ,/;AA'/'//'
:!"ahq n.t h in  0  mo nth a, Ite f  o re he i  s horii* /Hq then h og ins  v/cm^rying . ;.■/!
. . h i s /  f a t h e r  to A le t  hIm! have a separata  estah l ishm ont ,:  t i l l  thq
-A':A/AA:A/::AA/:/':A^  ^ A./ / / / /  A/;//.. A/./  A;-A:..:AA/ A /^  AA:-A:-;//A./
/ f  a t  ]ie .r f in d s  him d :nü ioanGo imd l o t s  h :m havè .his/ ovm Way • '"/In /'
' ■-//.thovfullnasd' of./ tim&:;/:he''c$.dhioi/ed a/if'AAsioal/:sqfxAratdbif /from A//
A/'./': h i s ■'Parents-,-;th6ug]i/stxXl " ep d t io n a l ly  'and'-.QodndmioaXlyidopond-!- ,A .
'// A Aenk-upon th0m.''A,?;. he/is/! ixid0od:;tqAexist ■ iri'A' i^d' .ovm/'-right; .^ 'ho ■ ! '
/:- A must .a l so  : àch lqvë %)sychio independenceA and ; th is ;  second h i  rthA / .
i s  i^nore A d r it ip a l  /than . th e  f i r s t  ; B u t ler  seÿercti /onp t i e  a f t e r  /
; /' and ther /  which/hound: him to th é  .paternal order  ; ; he d iscard ed  hisAA
//■■■AAfathorhA' ro l ig io n ^ ,  not'/3liqr.alyAl^aé.sivoly-/ -huA/in :act'ive : r i d i c u l e  A"
:/■;/■ A,he. roj eoted'/'ovory-. p ro f  e s  s ion;:;%);rppps!dd; .'f o r - : .h.irr ;>'/nio t  'merely .;th
..'A-. ChurchAvhioh AAds ;,-his'; f a t h e r ' s  ;;Choace^/hut é l so m o d io m e , /
: / A  WasA^r:igiîxalljAhisA-cv/n.,./as so on as; A t  /had//the . t a i n t  o f  -parental ;
A,/: ap p rb va l.i  and, h e - 'h rp k e  th e  mo r a l / l a v ; / I  à id ; down‘"f  cur Ai.im, no t: -:
/ / / /Adniy/'inAhis; AwnVA)ehdYiour;/hut/h^^ ! opdh' Adyü,Ga6y;.o!f'''great'é.r" ■/
' \ ;A,-rScxual- .frefdoi4lAyct;;thoA^^^^y/-BQntindat'ion-.'0‘fAhis./rohGl;lxp'usneDs/;
./■ ■ almost//to..,/thq//eh,d '.of/^his'! I l f e:\shq f i r m ly  the  /o ld  doming
AAation held  h i m / s t i l l ,  uAllAof. his/pdBitiVfn:work .wasABiar red by .
:/ :. hiB. need td . / f ig h t  a g a in s t  qùèmlcs which wore. i n Y i s i h l e  to the
v/hich
•■A-
r e s t  o f  the wo r id ,  and hi© o r e a t iv o  energy was drained into.  
GhaxinelB o f  , r e b e l l i o n  ,and resentm ent . In p a r t ,  h i s . d e l i b e r a t e  /  
aion-conform ity  was -an-dttempt to keep h im s e l f  as  immune as ■ 
p o ss ib le ) /  f  rom fu r th e r  i n f l u e n c e , and to .r e ly  upon the promptings  
o f  h i s  odn % p i r l t ; / I n  a r e c e n t  study o f  B u t le r  A' Ibrhank
has remarked, upon ;hia "pooùliar  'r é a c t io n  to the / sùhj eo t  o f
P o s s e 6S io n , to the s i g n i f i o q n q e ;  th^ut i o , o f  the words Vono * o
" ' ' A ' c s w , / ..  ^ ' / A /  - " . "■/./'"■ /. ■:.'■;■/.■ , \  /  ' . /A ■, /
own*.," ànd ho doncludos; " it . ,maÿ he: agreed that, the d i s t r u s t  /;
Which Butler ,  f o l t  f o r  a l l  aooei^ted reputationB which he had not
Rtanagod ..x^ersonaily . to. t ç a t , l e d  him hd.th to . make, h i s  own bon- A
çpiosts,;u)r à c q ù i s i t ipîis/, in  l i tchrature and elBewh.ero, too ./
thoroughly  h i s  own - to work over ttum too, m in u to iy /o r  r e p e a t -
ed ly ; ,in h i s  / e f f o r t  to , ruh them, c lea n  o f  a l l  v e s t ! g o s , o f  p rev iou s
oWnershii) - and q lso   ^to  Abe l i a b l e  to .exaggerate ■ the importance
o f  th ese  .a c q u is i t io n s  and d ia c o v e r ie s  s imply from the know-
- A A/a ' : - / / . C 5 i s j ' ^  /  / -..v/- " A" - - 'A A-' A  
l ed g e  th a t  they ,w ere  h i s  ovni,’* But i t  :Was not froxa a d e s ir e ,  to ,
%)o8s e s s  th a t  B u t l ë r made them "too. thoroughly, h i s  own’*, but
rathe r from a dread o f  boing p o s s e s s e d , . o f  l o s in g ,  h i s  b irtn '^ .
. . f ig h t  afte .r  the manner o f  Esau , -by 3iot b e in g  there  to claim, i t ,
The ,x)roblem ;0 f  .s.eparation from theAParents j .s  u n i v e r s a l , but
i t s  s o l u t i o n  i s  o f  n e c e s s l t y  in d lyId ud l  and xnersonal, A com- , /
/p ll .oatin.g f a c t o r  i s  , th e / / . in terp o s i t io n  /o f  a transxxersoho.l image
jwhioh i s  so powo r fu l  as to b i c t  out the : p erso n a l  r e a l i t y  , so
th a t  the a çtu a  1 / e x p e r ience o f  the p rese n t  i s  o v e r la id  by t h e .
/ in h e r i t e d  0k p e r io n d e /o f  the pttft .  . " I t w o u ld  g a n e c a l lv  be
suxîpcsed,A w r i t e s  !Jung,A* th at  o n e ’s own pa:rents ,aro the/ b e s t  A
'■knoWnAôÏAalftAlndiTito whioh-,.thé',subJoct\.is'>''■' 'AA / : r-
. moa t  oonécious * .Bü;t / j i r e o ls o ly  ; f  o r: t h i s  ! f  ea/éoii tlioy could -iiP t  bo ;
p ro j 0  G t  Q d , 1) 0  G&ii a è p r 6 j o c 1 1 on ailivay s /obîitain© some in g  o f ,  AA 
vxlAich thé oubject  i s  h o t  bonsoio^iù and v/hiçh aeoms. n o t  to belong ? 
to him. ATho: iiïiage o f  th é  parents; i s  thé Ave rÿ  one ‘{fhat ;oould ;l>e A, ; /; 
’pro;) eçtod/'-ieas’t,: he.caüse"/it.!'léAtobA./oo.nBOious'^  ^ how-'''/;; / '
over;.A... he/vcontinuee A ."at / id; j u s t  the , p a ren ta l  imagos .t3xat Aseem ; A;! 
to be A^ro j éc téd  mpst; f  .!/ • ' • s in ce '  * A >;AconpciDuenebs;
of' the! o b fe c t  prevbrrts i t s  proJeGtioïià t h e r e . i p  n o th ing  f o t  i t  
.butAtO assume t h a t  x^aréxité are a lso  the l e a s t  known o f  a l l  ;A
human being©V And;:cdnÿequently, that'Aàn/uhponsoiouB ra f lG c t io n  v/ . A
h)f !AhèApa.rental\pair.!!exiate 'which/ip; a©,/-unl/Lka:' them,,', ab., u t t e r l y  ■ ';!;/!
: - ' .'.A!A/'!\-Y-A-: AA ' At-A '■■-■!/;■ A .:,.'''A" A ' / 7 , A.A-'A;A /  ! . A^ C3t/n,.'^^ A':-yA;
. ie'h/ an,d;!inco'mmencurable. aa a man comparon wi th a godi / I t  v
■ was e a s i e r  fqr  AOutler to • reb e l  against ,  his! a c t ü a l  fa th e r  and. A '
mother, and even to  f in d  W p lc  ex tern a l  J u s t i f i c a t i o n  fo r  h i s  ;
r e b e l l i o n ,  than ! to ^rédognisb in!'! th é /qther. bbj ec ta  !of Ilia : ; , vV^ ! a v
, antagdniam/aomoA'Prbje.otiçnAof..!thé!;!uncb.nacioüaAiî«agûand it!!/!-a /.'-!'A'-
. was, fq r !thia: roaaon! th a t  h ia  !ef fo rta .towardc ,éîîtanqipatio33,.ïïiot !. !: /z
w ith  aqmething l e a  a than cojaplete. aiîOOéabV! The dragon inuat be; A
kn.own! b efo re  i t  !dan be fought : and. s l a i n .  \ ! A / .  ! A  - =
!!/. The mq at ! memo r abl e, ch i  ra o t  e r i s  t i c  o f  Ohrlatina! B o n t i fex .  A !
/id'/ h e r / a d d i c t i o n t o  -.daydr'eam!©!!and!'':.fanciful  ^ iorio. 3he- '//a^
■tranamu.tec! all/T'he :.'d!rqa!%:/qf ! ha r-, e x i s t e  nee:;.into a go l a  bÿ^the.,,,. :,,;!!/!A.; a /
., e x e r ç ia e  o f  thia. :f a c u i t y , -  and, even Aiheobald! a  a not beyond i t s  : ■ :. !
alGUemical ! power;: On B u t ler  * a ahqwing, i t  wàç as w e l l  t h a t  Ashe A/.
waa : thus ab le  t o  make ! the .bcnit / of. a bad bargain  ; .bu t Ohr i b t  rna * 8 A
!" -  ■ : i & U / ; ' : -  ■. / / :  ". : v /  ^ ^ ,' y
vision©, were not :merely■ an-;at,témp;t to wake t h e  'oonciitioD.e ',of ' ' a-A,;-/.;.
hei;Xife;.mpre .tolorable,;!  AMer .princix^alAdAity wo.© ;'' she" well' ,'■/,■ '
©aid*A toAlier,;hu©band -Ato loveAhim. Ahonoiir Alim , /ano keep turn,
in  a. good. teiripcrvATo" do!,; her j u s t i c e v "  © a id ; .B ut ler , .'"©bet ful- .!  / /  .A'! AÂ
f i l l e d  thlB ,diit.y to the utmost o f  her power. ” Bav.iiig -persuaded a !
h e r s e l f  tho.t her husband ,"waa the Abesiv And moot geneixrus: o f  ;■
men" , Chri&t.ina dr earned o f  Bortie prefeimient . for  hirn-coîTimenBurate
to hi© v i r t u e  o f  /"conBiderihg hi© fa th er  * © in f l u e n c e  a t  ;Wao hot A ! ! '
;at d l l -fmjpdçBihle'■thdf./Thoohald'm.ight;‘be.-aA'hisbop some'!d0.ÿ*:" - - A'
But the praférmçîit-'wà©--:hot/!to.'hë. d e s ir d d A à n t ir e iy  oh" Theobald ' e !, .!■/■-! '
;'account'',/^fhr\ "fhen/r''-thnh wouldAOceixr /tQ,■■■he r ; th a t  -ohe l i i t l è ' A . A A . ' ■
:flaw A:in .the! practl'Ce/:of!;the ■- ('hu.rch: of/rEhbland - -a' flaw! not . "!!A/..a! ’,A-
/indeed in i t s  do ot r i n e ,. bu t ;ih .it© policy,-whiehwheAbelJ^cved:!':^' !A f  ■
;.on - tho',w.hoXe ■'to be.,-..a. mistaken- .One-'i uAthi e; r e e p e c t ., -.I-'-mean the .  a^' :■■'//' 
-A'" .:'!.'AA'f.. ' - -A'  !A "!- ''AA ' v ' ' - '  ; - '-.! / ' A r ^ ^
fa c t !  that, a baehop ' ©wi f e '  does not- take the /rank .'of he.r husband*"' "A ■.
' Her' c h i l d , no les© Athan her hueb^^nd A"was marked f o r  e e p e c i a l  ' ■
fa vo u r ,  3.n .which-.©he .might!,/'-wf th  . all-.mode sty', / c la im  a -share../-'
"When. .wo,ter from! thé ©acred stream , " she. r e f l e c t e d , / " w a s  wanted ; A
for. 0;! sacred, i n f a n t , ' the channel -had been found through which -
i t  was to f low  froBu lb .r /halo© tine over larid. and sea  to the door/ .
o f  the house where;-the c h i ld  wad lying;-!V^h;y",? i t /w a d .  a miracle? /. /. /AA
i t  wasÎ. 'It '  wâfâl'-  And’!-layihg-;it!-ub/,in:.her-,heart' !.tha'B/Irnes-t-.--ha'd-!.//'- ../-/-
by thiS;:ac1/.!;pf-'providence boGnAbaptizod: w'3:tV>'.¥ a^-tè.r-vfrom'the-A; './ .;■•//;-
Jordan', -^Mhriutina' rbcalledAtV^at-A’i t :  was.'a:;.w'oman and nqtAaHran "'A,/.;,
who'Ahaü'-bée.nAfillcd!moét- completely  w ith  .theAwh!ole. ' full'ne'sw 'ofA-'/\.! ; / 
A--A-VC3&6A--':. : /  A-//'-. ' ! A ■' -'H' '"AA 'AAA-.. A'-!'. Aw'- : -/-'A'- '.- - -
:;fchc /D eity .  'f/Bvon 'when the fa c tu a l  Aevidenbe o f  'Ernest'* s own watch - /:
; : soomed to prove th a t  he wo,© not à© Innocent e\© had at f arst. : •
appeared, ‘of ' ' .my'  rè là t io n ©  with thë .dismissed.'houDow.aid E l l e n ,  /- ' 
;' , 'CihriBtxna. co n tr iv e d  to f in d  comfort th e r è in .  "Erricottb o f f i c i a l  
!; ; . p u r i t y  waB'' f irm ly /  c s tah l iB h cd  y/hdt ;at-.-,the some ' t'ime^ - he had .. v ■ -  ^ ' 
A shown him©elf Bo /BUBCcptihlc she was. o/blc to fu se  two
/ 0 0  lit radi ct.âr;È imp r es  s ion© concerning h im in to a s i n g l e  id e a ,
; -and co n s id e r  him as. ay/kind! o f  Joseph ànô Don Jimn in one. This  
' was what she had. wan ted  o , l l  alonp% hut her v a n i ty  b e in g  g r a t i -
■ AAried by theApossession ; of such a son, ; tisore was an end of it *
A'rA-yû ,/AA./A/A:"/A':/  ^ : (%?/ ■■■■. ..
thé son h ir m e l f  vms nuught. " B u t le r  was very  s u r e t h & n ^ ;
A/< ./.‘Ghristina* s^^AfahtasiGB ■had/’but/one! ,purpose, to: g r à ta fy  her v a n i ty
! / 'A; a'nd.a.trdyldcAthe / i l l u s i o n  o f  power ] / her dreams -reveal ^her as,,a -.
/ A tru e  c h i ld  o f  the matr^-o^rohy, f o r  whom husband^ and son were as A
G : , y naught,  ;an;d cxJ/stGd; only; th a t  : she ,m3!ght be g l o r i f i e d ;  in  them,
: A A/. %'(;/. ,yhb sc^ me d e s i r e  Avhich i s  more, c l e a r l y  seen in her dreams
! ‘ o f  . martyrdom for; her s o n s , ^and i t  i s  sheared by the mother o f  •
/A - th c i /p w o h sw h o  ; in tended  , in d e e d , to al.lovr them the f u l l  g lo ry
AofAé mcLrtÿ\r.* s'/d(Aath, .'"-and ! to ! opntoht .,herse?lf with . surviv3.ng them
A A"mâny yoars; cm; e a r t h , l i v i n g  in  an' o,dour o f  g rea t  s a n c t i t y  and
r e f 1 ectod  sp le n d o u r , as the centraJA and most august f ig u r e  in  a
s e l e c t  s o q i e t y , ” ' Her. 0 ÙI3A reward was to be th a t  "she would ,
A Xterhaps be a b le  i n d i r e c t l y , through, tier sons* in f lu e n c e  w ith
the Al.mightyA to have a v o ic e  in  most o f  the ar,rangements both
A "  '  ^ ■ - / A  A . ^ A / ; - A ' ' - A  A . A  C 3 6 W - A . -  A  '  "  • '■■ ' '  . '
o f  t h i s  v/orld and. the n ex t  , *' Mrs^. Owen, too , was j eu lous  o f  the  
/ : :a f fect iqn  .given by her sons to t h e i r  f a t f o r  in  p re feren ce  td
;Ay h e r s e l f .  The world de%)iGted in  th èse  materiu^l d ro m s  co n ce a ls  a
bohind l t é  ; su p c rf  a o i a i ‘ " d i  o f  oY factlon .cm unadm itted  -
deBire . for.  doinanataqnA und f o r  tho: siibjiigatioa^ o f  man 1;o tho 
r u le  o f  t?m f Q m i n i n e . " ' ' A A . ■•/'.-/ /' ' / '■ } / . / / -  A
A'A/ . a . , *  . there a  » /an A i d e n t i t y  ■o-f.,fi;iindamontal= human'.con-A-
. f i l e t  é which/':!©; independent AO f!'.time/arid p l a c e . ,  a' -. We 'have/A!/;/ 
m erely  enooeedod in  fo r g o t t ir ig  thâiy an In d ic so lr ih le  lirik/'bindD 
-  uô/Afco; tho/Tîien-;pf/an'tiqiû ty*." . ' . A , -,  A  ' A / A  "
...,A;^ -:AA A /AAA'-, /  A-AAA,^ aA/'A{ A;' /O.M.', Jirng,' Xn.trDdiictiqn, Ooll* ' ^
fvA,;/
A''/ /;A/‘ - i’ÿcrA'.àre  ^ fond- o f  s e e in g  t?ie i m e i e n t s  !aB,'!drie , th in g ,- / /
vA,_\and’theAmbdernc' as - a n o t h e r A -  ' ■: a; ; ' /■'-/'■. ,/A A A '/ '"A:
.AT; B u t l e r , Wotehooks, p . 193 .  -, :
/ " A : /  d s y ,  a a ; - ' /  a : ;  .a  ;;
/ / / . ;  . V , . / A  a a v . ;  ' / . / A  ; A : ' / a ; ■:-, '-./■ A'
. ; A • •■A/'/'-Por B u t l e r ,  f a n ta sy  and the  vmrk© o f  tho Imagination 
'/■'A partook/.of; th io / ix is ld lo u s :  charâp térV -and'ware.! tho' o b je c ts  o f  
/!:A pro found;,mi a t  r u s t . Aîiç Ho tobookç abound. In ini com'pl Imcnta^Y 
Â A :-'A remarks-, on/ the.-work o f  a u th o r b "t.ho -..viewloao' arrows, o f  -whoad 
•thought;é'.!-w0ro••hoaded/And.- w ing 'd  - w ith  - f l a m e " " I  oai.- not; a. a 
■ .' /'A’' !i)OQtïcàlly'AG%^!id0d man, ?’ ho dèo laréd» '-TX ,.havo , novo r Are ad a^id a' - - -  -
'A-/'^  : -neve.r 1 '.'aitL-'afraid,/ d h a l l  rpad a! l ine - .o f  Koato  or. ;BhoX3,oy o r /
A - AGolorldge' ,o.Ç/ Wordsvfçrij^:,exoop t.- siiçh /oxtract© t m  I  oonasionall.yA '
A-. A-Â'Sçc.A'in HoyalA/Aeademy . Catalcguoo g - i  .'have' road The - I d y l l s  . o f  the  • " - 
. ./'A-AXing,.- and' 'I ;dd"''not l l k o  - thcsriA'X . have' never a,raad-;a/word' o f  ''. a’a-..-/, ■
A :..Brovming"',.:rs.avo/.a©;'àboV e . The po e ts  ,.'of:-'the - day  are/ names . to me ,a- . ■
A-Av and no th in  have read  Venue and Adonis and lucroGe, bu t  .
n e i t h e r  p f  them.k in d le s  -anyvwarmth:-%vi.thIn 'm e - . - Ho .and Jones.
; agreed "thatA Blake was no good because he l e a r n t  I t a l a a n  a t  60 '
A-Ain/order'/to A study' -3)ënte, - andT'ire ^ knevi'/Dahtd ' was no good because../ '/ : 
A/.yheAwas so fond o f  'V irg i l ]  and VlrgilÀwdo-.no 'good; because /.;
A ATennysini; mn him, and A© fo r  Tennyson « w e l l , Tennyson goes !
;-/';/A, A ’ ' : ■ "  } ■ .  'a '■ /  - %, - :'A..A . . 'Y , ha ; Y J.;'-'-'
/  " w ithou t ;  saying./" The mere f a c t  o f  being a poet was Aon occasion :
- , ; s u f f i c i e n t  /reason f o r  condexanatioii*/”X do no t  know enough o f  :, '
.a.a/ ■' u-oethe'3, he : a t o i t t e d , ’ " to be Aablé to oa;f why''lAdetost'hiEi ' so ;
'/ ; ' "  ' .A'A/a  ■ ■': ' '  ' / / . ' A  - A  .
A h o a r t l l y , I m t  I know th a t  ha ..disgusts -me.'" : Even in  the case o f  a .
;••■ ; Hoberlr B r id g e s , vMao .supported . 'h is  .of th é -a feminine
■,/■■■■\;authorWhip‘ o f  ' 'bhe 'O'dys.sby- and .'who so,, verso-dramas^ he ' f  add'..but' '■ "  /  
..’■/A/:A.of ;'-frieriàÿh.ip/f a r  tkeir---au t h o r , l î u t l or,-'damned with  . f a in t ,  p r a i s e  t . 
.A.,f.;//”The extraG;tS;,.,thay-;givo/.in'.the p a p e r s -^0 0 #  a l l ; ' ' r l g h t  - q u i te  'as a a
:/■; gbbd/' a©/other ; po.e.try»' ' bu't/A'X,;,q#hn'ot'/': poe tr y  ,'.Aund' iridep4 ,  '. :
/■■'■/read/'asv l i t ' t la / .o f 'a n y th x B g A a s f l  ;ddn>/’! Ihfon;'prose;, aoqord:U3g t o : /  y-.,-V 
IButlèr!,: 'ohould.;ie\;;"puch:pfoso: as hùï ' writp/dnd-^ spoa|c among our-; : .■/ ': 
:;•■ :A,â,elvéb . . A- yolnme./ o f  ; p(/e tipal;' pro se  ,/:I * e] oY/Céctqd p r o sb , /had;. - ^
./ / /  ,bet ber bo In: T 'erser 'outr ight/at  anoe,:--Pbo'ticaX- prose- i s  nover/V..: ///;. 
/ ;  .-/:to-%:0rabl'e'!'/for;-mbro.hJie%ïT':^^ K^  'Bho'rt/bit-: a t  a -time'w To - b b A :  ■
': ■ ■ ; /  ;?’p o p t i c a l"  ' /ib/- 'to! be ;: T a f f e o  ted  - * t o \ gioso! oye.r t  ho' ' tru th  /by ■; /  /.; /-/ ;
,v,a8:;'0hristiha/did, he r/drodfns ]./to -;'the/:grdt;if ioétion", /.'V 
■;! .’/'O'f /self:/-  .arid/.ab'A suGh;,;' v^/db .ihol'ixdW!"in -TutXer’ e ' d'ruaoxie: t o '; / - .
-/' V:makO'- mbn-v‘" ie a v e /b f^  f l y i n g / t o  /thomsàlvob ". '^ Of '■ coûrse -, he 'was !■■/. ■ :/ ;
; not; w h o lly  • ch n s is tG n t  in. H£é b p p d s it io h v  ; He; knew - too w e l l  'tlie/'.'H, 
oompuloion which qomee /u^pon : the d r t i s  I//" to . d e l i v e r  h im eo lf  Of ; : /
!/.' -"';hi© ’ glimpBO /into, /another, world.". - .-Hio'-' ocbabio.nal :pa0 s-ageo/..D:f - , '  
y/;.:-/f ino 'w.ritW^ %is.'/co)iqebo:ion'/t0 ,' tho,!/fanta$y ;.which-- /^  / / /. //-
'/' ;Co.itld- not ..be/ a n t id e ly : r e p iq b o 0 d ; /.and,/ a.,mo ro :-;auh'tie/mimi.f n o ta t io n  7 ■
//■ -ip. to/b.o fo'u.n.d":,ih-:/hh0 8 a''/p'ar.to.tof./h ip " argi;[men.t.. -which: appeal . ‘-'/.F-a,
,,/:•■ -neiTher'/td ■ aonbe ;nor/to.Aradsoîi--, /-but/are ':based 'upon the  oubotunoe : 
A.'A/p f.:/thingB/hppodA'Yo.kv yënd/tho -of; -things/no't''/ àpah.A/That'■; - '/' ..■ '
Ay/-;-'énüh.passagea^t arid''!theAhoiaofd/the;f::0on'tain A k r e  .riot./fully.// ' ' '- :/.;
;V ' ■'/anteg.rato;d ,.in.tb butler/-o;-Wp.'r3cA-ia' .'a.'/liroot 'r o a i i l t ' of- ?3io'' f a l l u  rb. : •■/■ •
A- - 10 . /' aci/lov.e "' 'a.:-'co'mpl e- Uoly'/sa.'b i  s'f actb;.r/f oy nth'e © 1 a' ' be tween.: -bho' -/ /  /  - ,-
/  : conflio.li  in g  {element ©..rif'-'/hia-ptm 'pe.raonali.ty.:/Hib'.'. a t t i t u d o  . /  ,
/  ■'/-Afowardb - th e  .prDdixcts>'.;'o,f ;;his 'OTO,-fantaoy-*thiriki3ig' was r e f I . o . o t o d ;
.:/■/-;A:in,--Erneotls;{attituào/tôwarda.-Ghriatiriri;.,;,hQ 'AWant'ed.-to': .y.iel'd,'./ -. - •-.a:-./- -r
!A;. and; to ;t r u s t , . but bb : remoinbered ; h i  a: f i  ra t ; exp er ienoe  a Wtnd- .was .. '■• ,a/-
With aaoh a prejud logd  kitude towards'.iiiiaginatiTO ,
; / • g X ' i t o r à t u r e it'■■is,; s u r p r i s in g  th a t  B u t le r  shoiiXd-havo been .
' '■ a t t  ra'.qi.od : to the 'Odyssey! tit! .:all; but : even .-more s i i r p r i s in g  i s  ' 
tho in t e r p r o t a t i o h  o f  : the poem which emergens from ".The Author­
e s s  o f  the Ody©8e y ” find from the t r a n s l a t i o n  which ho a l s o  
p u b l ièh çd .  To a l l  biit a very  few riomeric s c h o la r s  JS.utler’a 
theory  o f  fem inine  authorsh ip  i s  a r i d i c u l o u s l y  mis guided  
\ ••. ; spè oui a t  i o n , me ah t  . p e r  hap s ,  ^ as s a r i o u s l y  ; a s V th è ovangel a sm o f  
, "The. .K'air Haven", The, genera l  oplsiioii o f  h ie  oontomporaries :
'!' was' eu'mmed : -up) "by F,M, Gornford : "Wo! i n o l i n e  ^--.howover, :-to" th e  ■ .-
A '. V view that the whole .theory o f  iem a le  oHithership i s  in tended  as  
’ :'!; - ' --A-/.' -Â. . A/.f' . " H "!
a jo k e /  a s a t i r e  ‘Upon th e  .sax,  " Arid 3 , B, AQasset;t was f u l l y
, ; l e d  in  Hié p r e d ic t io n  Ifoo/t "The Aubhoross tjf- the, Odysooy a .
;. ■ ' ' ' ■'■■, . \ . . ■ .' ■' ."- ■ ■ : C$76; ' ■' ;!
. w i l l  l:)f5 road by l o v e r s  o f  Bublap, ra ther  than o f  Hoyner".,. As ,T, :
■ ■ -M iddle ton Murry-/roîîtirked, however"an'■amusingl.y wrong-’headdd - ■/
! hook about Bomor i s  a p e c c a d i l l o ;  ben years  d f  l i f e  la v i s h e d  
a; ‘ ■ • ■ 'A. / a??; "A
. upon i t  i s  something a good d e a l  more s e r i o u s ,  " B u t le r  had, o f
.ccriA.rse, s tu d ied  :‘lroek a t  .Shrewahury, which Was famous, f o r / i t s
c la s ' s i c a l  . learn ing  (ona. o f  i t s  p i ip x ls , w h i le ,  s t i l l  a t  s c h o o l ,
..defeated, suck a redouhtable  r i v a l .  a.a Gladstone f o r  the Ire lan d
..; .8cho:lar8hip.), and /at. .0ai;ihridga, hut '-neither - o f  t h e s e iria11 tu 11 om
A; \  had in s p ir e d  him w ith  /any lo v e  fo r  th e 1 i  t e  f a  tu re o f  an 11 qu i  ty
which he waa , compelled to read* .Alomar was r61)ab ly  l e s s  ta i ï i t e d
by th i s  : enforced .early' aoquai.ritance th a n , fo r  example, the  mere
. g e n e r a l ly  s tu d ie d  A t t i c  t r a g e d ia n s ,  towards whom B u t le r  îiiAan-
■ . tainad_ a st .rong:antipathy;  ■ accordin/r ,bo. M.-L, /Clarke , . "since
B i x t i e r  * e ( i  . 8aà iue l  B u t l e  r ' a A t t i o  '?r.feek‘- '
hjxûihoèn' the-. .©poola l i t y \  o f  .• Bhrov/ohiipy arid 7o?nrir v/ao c o m p a r a t i v e l y  f  ,'• 
r i é g l e c f e r i  t h e  . U p l v r i r o i t l e s  r^omo ri r o o e i v o d  QOant
: a t t r i n t l o i i .  : anri O la d â to r i é '  o yolmnea, o f  ‘’B t i id i r is  in- 'lomeri’’ ,
■ w h i c h ' , h e  p u h l i s h r i d  i n  1 8 5 B ,. w e r e  an a t -bànp t :  to  rov iv r i  i n t e r e s t  ;; .
' ' -.-in a p o e t ;  whom h$ f  e l  t  : t o  hri ü x i j n o t l  ovèrlqo^^ o own ;
: . Gommen 6 wae t h a t  -rioüld mako' i t :  cornxvnÏBO.cy on t h e
; U n i v e r s i t loû  to  pLit; a . l i t t l e  more l i f e ,  and human sympathy in to  w 
'■.-•it h e i r  ■ otudy o f  { Ireek i t  oquld • do. us - no- harm." # ■l?.hen.-'. ho approached f  
y- ■•Ihe;Odyooriyi . ; i h e r e f o r é ,;: heidid"'dd'-'in .the 'ho lir if  th a t  "w'a -are;,' i f . ...: i  
, • ■ too forid o f  s e o in tc . th e fa n c io n t s  as one. thinr: and \ th e mo do r ns
as  àho ther  ", and he in  t ro dri odd : l o t  o the ari o i  eh t  po eim h i s  own / . -
, i n t e f p r o t a t i q n  o f  the enyi.ronmont in  v/hioji he found h ir io o lf .  I f  f. : ,: 
thie': i'B- on o cc a s io n  a t  yaTiancevw-ith h iri i in lu i it ivo .'-perception'  ■ 'f. 
h;Of ^ ''anpthar' wo'rld^..;frpm.,whlehy'the-:in3p.ijnati^ o.f the, Odyasay .
.'p.deriyodp it^yiri'/anfilliAminatiriri ro,flectio%i o f  Bu t i e  r ^ p: own ri ■ ■
' % I
‘ ' f : - h  y,' f;; fhe\imprQBe'ion^^,'that.ho .Authoress' o f  ..the'rO'dy.ssey"-. i s  'V\'
. ’*àn'tondod' 'àa-'^ a : .o a t iro/upon-utho ho%f t he. otrenpithoned by .: '" " ! 
',,y. they t i t l e  vgiyon-;hy'i3.u t ier;:  t.o\h i s  pip on i  n g Ch ap t e r  '^y-'A i"oman ! s if.-'y'
\  ::::&atiira'l.\'W.i8'takeB.":yy he.-.-'arguod' t h a t ' o n l y  •'a‘woman wo.uld he,-.-:., i
. v 'vigriorant o f  '-ahippuildirig , .;qf,, groriirig.\ tirdie r ,^ o f  oheep^herding, '
; -" and-'- the. l i k a i  Oome o f  B u t le r  ' à, asGumptioiis %vara haoed upon . - ; ,
' ' .mist: ran 6 l a  11 o n .d,'r..'.s Wple. jtisiindero tun'd in  g-.,o f  ■ the preek ; hut fp- 
:;-..;avén .w/o.r,et::th.iS'.:not;.-So , they, prove-np'^'moTe ; .thrin- i g n o  r a n e e ,. which  
yip ...êpimion-:; to; hot h,.,a axe at In .hie ../review-;of'.yyfhe iAu-thorèes"
TÙ-obétM.’ Q'arriêity pa ÿt in en t l y  - aakod :; ’"y^ ho ^wcJLgho'd tho •■Ho.rsèo as ’•• ,
w e i l ' . a e \ t h o  men'-at ■■thohtîG\rby*?\^/hQ"mad'é\à'hero ' throw; a c r ic k e t"  - ' :';
..\'xy"y -Y.".'' / r \  ' ' .- ' : " \r  ' '' ..".'y./"'" y.-' - / .  (3 )^ :
'hdXX . yarapy Mari; has, done \tbeee.:. th in g s   ^ ç;nà\: more.. ou tr a g eô u s#'"
The gericrai,'' p i  otm r ë' pAiWevo r which, % t l 0 .r':w'cnti oh, to b u l l  d up - h
1 0  o f  . a -world in '  whi,çh women are- 'ri.o t --'handicappei: - by ' th e ir  ■'lack
■,of/;hcnawledgô;.lhycuoh p r a c t i c a l  -mattera h p t , on'hthe.- Qont.riry,
posoeoB much moro suh 11 e ^  unde rot and in  g wh i  ch, make o man t h e i r  ,
8c.cyants , "Throughout the ,Odypoe:i^ h ho d ec la red  /  / i  t  lu the
vypmon who. a.re .d ir e c t in g ,  c o u h c e l l in g ,  and p r o t e o t in g  thc .men. "
Among the Fba.oadiahs.fo .r ,  ..oxam'pXç’, a ■ p eop le  ..v7,ho,, .-like' the-
Irdwhonianc y 'a,ra. 'riphly.-'endowed; withgn'atural-. graco'-i i t  ■ io  the .-
quéoii , A r e te , Who; ;has';the; rea l  power,. .To some iomerxo c r i t i c s  ■ :
she , i s  tlie - siW'n'bol o f  thé domes t i o  order, which 0 dyes eus i s  ooon
to r e s to r e  :,a n / h i s - n a t i v e  land  o f  I thaca; Butie.r .:  however,,Vsavf
; i n - he r  n e i t h e r  d i g n i t y  ;nor . succouring  wisdom, hiit-'morely oxi'*?
o th er  v e r s io n  o f  Oh r i s  t in  a .  going about ho r ’b u s in ess  l i k e  a
good, parson*s w i f e , : securo in her .taov;ledge th a t  she i s  "respect"
ed beyond measure b y ,her c h i l d r e n , by .Aloinduo h i m s e l f ,  and bÿ .
■ ,the. whole; .peop le , who look upon her.' -as. a; goddess., and greet, her  
whenever she goes .about the city.,- for  she. i s  a th.oroughly good 
woman, both in head and h e a r t ,  aiid y/hon any women are f r ie n d s  . 
o f  heps , she-:w il l  he lp  . th e ir  husbands, also. ;to o a t t l e  th o ir
, disputes*," Xhere. . i s  In t h i s  passage an unmistakable echo o f  , 
the aml\itions of; the mother o f  John Pickard Owen, which were to .
■ b.o‘ rea l ised ,  at  the c o s t  o f  her sons * marty rdom. Although,/*h.)i t i e r  *s 
words, were os ten s ib ly  a ; t ran s 1 a t ion froit the '.Vreek, the f la v o u r
IB unqvL&8 1 a6 nably-  'B ut leràap* Indeed ,; tbo ./feminine châraotoro o f  ':/ 
/ the pdyssey , v.wit-h ■ thè'. ne oe oh any exception  of ' K?a.usi caa', lyhb , ao 
/the/Autho.ress'',y claimed a eepaTatê: d x ie t e h e e  ,'■ were endowed "by/ 'y 
' 'BixtlepywithA-:a;;pp,acioua .s imilarity'#  .y'"?erieldpe Helenv .an d /A rete ,
' ’., ’/  C l S - ^  : ; h ,  • ' , :
he h à id , " a r e .o n l y . prie pereon", and t h i s   ^ comppelto. i d e n t i t y  
•immediately r e o a l l e  G h r ie t in a ,  with hor ooncoaled .a p p e t i t e  for  
power, and her; nri0 C.rupnloua'. ube': Pf ./emotional weâppn s . to./ ach leve  
y;he'h;.endh* PenelPpe ehares ,0 h r i s t %na'a a d d id t io n , . , to - / te a ra a r id  /  /:
whe.r',yanity , d i e p l a y i n g /  In l /u t l e r /  s/ eB.timatioh, an-'equally SGlf-.
cen tree  : ounn In e\ in  ,d e v i s in g  ètrataKems "not -ab much 'in- o.cder; to 
: .'delay, à. h a t e f u l  màrf iage'.yfaé ; to prolong a vbry/ qgrqeo,ila. court"  
...ship;".. ; W;hether by in t e n t  ion or b y ù n c 6 n e c i  o u e 13  ^ . in f  1 o e hoed e a r c ^  
1 es  en e 8 0 , Bù t l e  r in f a c t  on eçvoraXvOCcaeaono om itted  to tràne-  . 
: •laté"/thâ epithct/thate i'u l*^ , which i s . app lled  b y /îomer t o . the ;
oceond marriage ùvhich -Penelope rhoped .' tb a i /o ld , or at  l e a s t  to 
/poetpdrie'i p r e 8 ümâhl y bë oaù s é h i  a- Ferielçpc ;could/hafç-'no"'strarig;.’■ ■ 
: phj eotiüris -{tq'/heing ./ÿought/.'a'gai'n, - in- m.a:rrlag.e *- - Adml t t  é'dly -, ; Ihe.': 
part  p f  the Virtuous w i fe  with, nothing to do hut/wrait , io  at  ;
■ b e8 1"a. ;n eg a t iv e y o n e p m d /len .o io p e ' l i sa a .  rather  ''shadowy.,_figu.re. 
■But/'Bhe/iB ^obvipusly^/ari'/intearal ■ part;'-of'^ thé'- legendary m a t e r i e l . 
'.; frofa.’.whXph the Odyi&o èy ; l e  'largely;, f  a Ohio n e d . a n d  i s .  even.'- ‘ -.. ;
/-po.s c i b l e /that- t h i s  i s  a Burvival from an e a r l i e r  m atr iarcha l  
/period , .;  ih 'v /h ich;..the/;right; ■ 0 f  su coese ion  was. p ro sery èd;; 1 ri '.the .
'female' l i n e ,  and tho 'male/authpraty hàdh to. be.; Danctioned by . : 
/:marriage:. t  h é i /rd ss /of: h i s  -;prçdeceaçor/f'In..';ir'ypt, some. aubhC
...system • was.v'prbbablyy rooponsihie. f 0 r /the-- . . i r io p b iu o û 'o rr'i%dbë.0 f  -,
h the Pharaohs, and the t a l e  o f  Oedipu©. and 1 ocas ta  su g g e s ts  th a t
■.; '■ ' / /  ,' • . ;.. V . ' • ' \  (3 7^;
a s im i la r  oustbni meiy. a lso  have preT ailed  a t  one time in freeca*
; ■ ■ Bivtltir;,-'how:0TCri'' drew'-'Upori'--his knowledge o f  tha world'.around ■
/ him fo r  h ie  p io tu r ë  o f  B 'an /artfu l h e a r t i e s 0 f l i r t  who^  p r e fe r s
/' - './'At . . : ' .y /  ' / ; \  ' / y  y . ' ; . - - , '
•h av in g  a hundred admlrore ra ther  than one husband"* r i s  proof -
r that: t h i s  view o f  the s i t u a t io n  wa&:- eoeéntiÊJ.lly c o r r e c t  was the
t/Suggferition "that:‘ifaB enelopo, had 'r e a lly  . .Cared, io  get r id  o f  her \
f  e u i to r s  f. she had . on ly  . to bore, them/to .d i s t r a c t io n  . or, send them 
'on .imnumerable , t r iv ia l / '  erran d s , accord in g  to V ic to r ian , con- 
- : ven t io n  * Bn t l e  r v/as .unabi e to re gard the Ody s e ey ; as be in g in  
/-any/way.: a-, tr a d i  tioBal-'poem, . Iri/hiu deeir.e to the ',
-■/'"abldin'g.';.perccqvaX'lty" X etw aeb 'tho pact, and - t h e /p r e s e n t ,. h a . . , -. '- 
r:^ .. a t tr ib u te d  ck'S'imilar''.continuity ,to,...fh'é-external d e t a i l s - o f  % 
vCiiiotom and conTontlon , and im.ported th e  s tr u c tu r e  o f  : co5itemporar;y 
. s o c ie ty  in to  the a rch a ic  arid almpet legen d ary  'world o f  the  
\  /;Odyridey,' -mrich: as.ithe' 'ï'liriabethan a'tagp ,,portrayed  i t s ' .a n c ie n t  . ■./, 
tifrickri. arid Bomanc' in  r u f f  arid / f a r t h in g a le . b u t ie r  had pro-  
: found adm iration fo r  the /E lizabethan a t t i t u d e  to a n t ia u i iy *  oz /.'
• evidenced In th e ir ,  t r à n e la t io n e  î "they  did not la rd  cr ib  w ith
' '/!:-'/; w; . - f  • 'X .'ft / '  ■ V, ; ' . /' '  ^ -' ' ' • . (59*0 ’ ■ . : ' '
'/ -Chaùceri.çmo, ,and .think, th a t .-:.thqy were tr a n e la t ln g *  V :■ Their ana- • -=.
,' :. dh'rdnisma, ./however ,:' rcW.iricd/m'ere./B'uporf.lo'idl embro3 d ory ,. arid
they based no arguments upon them; wh.çreae /B u tler  m.ade hiD :.
. anachronioma an in t e g r a l  p art o f  the p l o t ,  imposin.e the n in o -
,  : ' '•'  : • " . .  . . \  - ■ . ■ •. - ;  . '  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ' ■  '  "  •, .  '
te en th  century' '.upon ..p.re"Cla,B8 l e a l  -.-/OTeece', and -tho'reby findir ig
/ f / ' h  % /Z'fZf"/'%-//' / :/.'" / '  ': ' . ''w' ' ' Üiü
■--'.•/a. medns to'.'dntedate.. hic-owri .v iew s-by some thousands of'years.*
; / ; /  . Iven  Jîelen.: was forced  by b u t le r  in to  the u n iv e r s a l
. •. ■ ' ■ f - , . ',  . j . . * .1 i , 1  ■ • .
' y' :
■/■'pattern, : The p o e t  o f  the^'ll3ad'% olls. Xtow .Oven hér v e i l e d  .beauty " .r a-'f 
■'/warmeâ- tho'/oldvmeri bn tb e /'w a llz  'qf/Trby..■.who '--hab/'seeri: " iostruotion , /  : 
'•/■ané;t-thê'.so rro w s/o f  war 'hrought: upori'-'their-nountry'vfbr''her' .éàîco 
. ànd %yet 'could,/not" f in d  i t / i n  thelr/baartç'/to .-b lan io: h er . :In/'the;'-•• /
■'./Odjasey,,: 'too:,- wh'ethbr/ t  h b /  p o e t  ; /bo. ■/1  ho /' same, or noy there /  '■:-. - ' / ,
;// sim ilar'-understanding-' th a t  'ahe/iB;Xh.e:f Victim- o f /d iv id e d  •■do s - ir è b ./ ;  '■
/  ^ 0 VpresBUd^;''acoording;'tb'';the''epic/ o.qnVentiqnV-''%./tKo:' a t t r ib u t io n /  ;■/•. /,■ 
/■ "of''Xier'-'i.humam.'action/ : t o t h e i d i v i n d ' ”ï i n f i u a E ù e . , o X  .Aphrod.^tov - - T h e ' '■ ■-//,
/■ ■ - / :  ■ : : ' ■ / / ■  ; - : / / \ :  / : W : .  ; / : ■ - . .  ' .....■ /  :/■::
■. >.;epio, pb'et- had .no /o th e r  .means'.of- . tr e a t in g  ; questions.: o f  emotional--- ■
V a n d .p s y c l i p l o g a - o a l .  i m p o r t / S a v e /b x / ; ro c b i i r s ç t : to / .O x 3 0 h , /e V te rn a l iB o à /  .';/.
/  / f o r m s / b f ,  . e x p r e s s io n ; / ;T h u s /w h e n ' :F e l e h k p o m p la a n s ;  . t h a t / A p h r o d i t e /
;■-..is'/ rosponsihle-'i.:o.-r'■ h e r / r o i l y ''shO.'/'is:;;no,t s im p ly .'seek in g  to / :
:-^,V//://g::\ / / /  . / / .  /;/ - / / ;
-./ represent-...:,herself g u i l t l e s s ;  oil.' the.- contra-t/y./.she .might--have/-,/ ■./ 
/; -/sa id-w ith '^^t, .Paul / t h a t . "th e  good'/that^. I would yl_ do/ not ; hut /'-, /
' ; th e  . e v i l  / t h a t  X. would r/o.t,. th a t  .'I/-do.* "■ But. no such s u b t le  t i e s  -, '
0 f  ■'in te r p r Gtatio'n;^existed -for..-Ihi.Vlerf/he., prefef/rred/X.ty - r e t a i n . .: ; /'■>„■■. 
what-might-..be.’c a l le d -  t h e / l i t e r a l  :.mlsl.ntern.reta,tion ■ o f  .such/ ' 
p a s s a g e s ,  and/ to .regard: such ob so rV option s o.s th o se  o f  del on as
/ - / : / / '  \ ; v  /-/v- -  - -- /
■:/ ...expressi.ons.. o f  ■the po.of.*'s/own. a t t i t u d e , '/Apl/rodi.te, -/to ■,1 am, was ..-
///..rip/poetic/COnvsrition to . . i l lu s tr a tU y th e  .curipUs'-^c'cnfl3.et" o f  . /  ■ ■ "
-. human im pulse /.'but ..a/merc .ex cu se , rdfeggect an to s a t i s f y  V-ictori&n ■•/
, -and ■.no't..ppio/convGrition, ' sirrce'/'" it/V as/hcld .^better''-to . redeem ;-/ ./
V. : ^Vy..a/:/- / - / / : / / / /v / :p  / h / y  / / / / / / . / / . ^ - ’/ g i g / / .  / / ' ' / / V y : h / /  a/- / ' ' / 'c&9i)w/:/-^ / 
/ / h er-as . far: a s / p o s s i h l e , .  bym aking' her more o r  ■ l e s s  co n tr ite" ..
: ./:with /th e  / f ig i ir c  ■.;o f  0 h r ie t ir ia  c o n s ta n t ly  b e fo r e  him , b e  .saw -^ :v ■. /
.à"rrolpn/ris/.ODnformin-g/tov-the/same/mould/- dreaming in  her turn o f  ■/'/./. '
. r -^past .^concnxests ;  r a t h e r - ' t h a n v o f - '  f r i t u r o a g l o r i e s ; , - b u t .  w i t h  o,n e u u a l /  /- /! .
" - x r
d lerogard  /of--the- s u f f e r in g  which o th er s /m ig h t  have to bear fo r  
th e  fu l'f  i3.m'cmt o:f hor- ..droàme*-.. In- Du t i e r /  s Hqicm ; the re .ib'-nb- -; ; ;/■'
warmtVu no: u n d erstan d in g , o n ly ,a  opeolous fa sc in a t io n , as cru e l
' w  o f  the S ir o n s . In the xvorkq. o f , which he. was h im s e lf  the
a u th or , i t  Was n a tu ra l th a t  B u t lo r  shoulcl croate' such f ig u r e s
as C h.ristina out o f  .hie. ow.n -experien ce' o f  the fem in ine : hut the
• e x te n t   ^to /w hich .-he w a s /'tyrannioeâ,"by-' t h i s  .exp er ience , io  more 
f u l l y  i l lu e t .r a te d ,  b y  h ie  I n a b i l i t y / t o  a llo w  i t  to  be exit ended 
0 r ; complemented by the. v i s io n ,  of. o th e r s . A r e te , Pcnelcrpo, and 
tleleri fo r  h im /àre tru ly , one and the ' same, recurring- in s ta n c e s  
o f  the .ho,me/pro'iection^.bnro'CDgniBed arid rinresblved; so th a t  
/even - the. .O d yo sey ./ in  Butler-* s/handri,. became another., i l l u s t r â t  ion x 
.of ;sthü^.wmy/pf ; all^fXeoh^ , anci .thé ' t r i t d a - o f - a n  urthoroic hero# .
:>lf the womeri in.. the Odyesey: were o ü k e  to B u t le r ,  the
men v/pre no d i f f o r e n t ./ "Fobt o r ,. Ulyé&eç, Merièloyie arid Alôi.nouè-
- A ' '  g  : / ;  :: / ' " V ' f  ■ - :  / r i  ( 3 9 $ ;  ■ / • /
are  every one o f  th.èm the riamo'-p.erbpn p la y in g  o th e r  p a r t s / ’ h e -
wrote-,,., and'-'hio/verriipn .m a#, p la in  . the', d i r e c t  ion. iri'y/hiclx he. ■. .■ - j g .
f e i t  t h e i r  s i m i l a r i t y  to  I l ie * :  To B u t le r ,  the.: ; f e a tu r e  which w as/  
most oonspiouously: conimon- to a l l  four was t h e i r  v/eaknerie, .th e ir  
la c k  o f  i n d i v i d u a l i t y ,  Werjto.,r, w ith  h i s  inafjk^‘ctivona.8 s hidden  
by th e  g a r r u l i ty  o f  o l d . age and' th e  accum ulation o f  .rominiacpnir 
anpcdoluïh M enolaùe, no more m aster in  h i s  own hem so than ib  i- 
Aloiriduc ,• w ith  hib;vfcakneos/-fdr..making, o.vor-merry -*and fo r  
.t a l k i n g 'riv.eri"bbld.); and:/even;Odyzoeuo.,• a t  th e  mercy, o f  one femo.lcr, 
whother /human .or. d iv in o , a fter :  an oth er/ w ith  no power .of h io  -, 
own to v/ork out h i#  own b a lv a t io n  « th e e e ,  l i k e  k’rnoBt, P on tifoX ,
aro-.:'al'l : v l ô t  im.é o f  th e , /devour In g mo the r y th e  .feminiri'e'. power ■; ' ; - / ■;; 
which sal)a tthe/aotlV e^'.quality / f  maooxillne conociouanoBB ,arid/V ' ''f '
' dfâclBiori'/variâ/wh.içh /  wHep/chalierigoct,-- r e tr o a t s  " irito th e  '■refuge . ..
0  f  f  antaoy/ànC/ the. u n rea l * ' " I t  shotm ' .the worth o f . i l t o r a r y  ; .
■ c.ritàoiBm.. ".../Baiid" B u t le r  o f  the 0%a)Bey, " th a t fo r  thheë ' thousand ■
u: .. / -  ' /h  f//""
yea.ro i t  -BX?cvixld have hoen rooMîied a h e r o ic  :poom*.", Irr B v it ler*b . 
in te r p r e tu t lo îi fv  tho/O dyssey  liecfm ie, /iiko:\T3iaqke.!%%y' B: "Variity 
]%lr" , "a noval Withcxit a >?ora;"It: v’/ab no;t u-popm, ' ho /main" ; ' 
t  aimed, /but- a n o v e l;  "It wàa (u.ily w r i t t e n  '.-in mietre beoauoo . /  
e v e r y th in g  ; t3mt w a s /w r it te n  a t  a l l  was In t3m so days w r it te n
 ^ There havîi been many. tran B lâ tion o  .o f  the Odyssoy, and /" 
ev ery  '#ânBiation.:lB''/oT'/ywG'e /lnte.rpretavtlon; ' but from /"
•'the:'timw, of'-'tho/bedfpeoyery, o f  .'Homey/at-. thO/RerialCBanco ' he--wao'■'
. a t  \o'nce:-rooog'nloed/'. as, " f h e /p r in c e /o f  /pçots.";#/In .' .1 5 ,7 0 in  f  The ,/ -.... 
:6 .èhp'(>lîïXàatar".V: Hoger -Aecham. advloodx "Yet, if--a':gent3,emdn-/will ■ : 
/n cod c/.travel in t o  "Xt4ly., ■ he sh a ll'  do i / u l l /  to  lo.ok./,on; the . l i f e / /  :/:., 
■d.f •'thé w ieë B t / tra T e ïlr ir  ".that /'ever.''travelle.d-.-.thithe'r',' B.e.t.-ou't ''/'- 
bÿ. the 'w iB O B t/w rlter,'/th at/over-. BpakO' -with, t o n g u e .'.Hod*'c ,;doctrine / 
o n ly  r ix c e p te d f /a n d ' th a t / i 5 /ÏÏiyBééB'/ln--"Hoydo.r* "/ Gîmpman. t3lo ■■■'•'■ ' 
iwtho.r o f  ifiG ;fi.rBt;- B n g lleh  .trariolatiori ,' was ^ la rg e ly  in f lu e n c e d  
by. the ,:Comedy/of mannerhv and/hlB >oquation o f  th e  Homeric 
Gha.ractG>D. \7i,tPT ltB//Btoclc f lg u r e e  .p o re le to d  lo n g  a f t e r  h ia  
.v e fç io n  had; been/,Buperooded in  poib-ilar o,ppeal ; but h ie  OdyBeoue : 
-io undeniab ly  h e  ro xc ,a e t ;rugyl;ing to /a c h ie v e  tho/m aotory o f  him- - 
p a lfy  th e  conmand of .  h ie  own ,rooour COB which ohould eu cooed, .,
w ith  -the' Help o f  Heaven, in  rosto  ring- the - pc-mooriof. ItHaca wHicH 
H ad/for so long/, bo én torment od by the unbrxdlad a p p e t i to e  o f  
t h o  su i t o r s , . and ,:iii r o q i i itm g  ?iira w ith  Hxs w i f e ,  a f t e r  her tm m ty  
y ea r s  o f  p.rudQïxt p at ion  oo. Jd>r a l a t e r  g e n e r a t io n ,  Bopo, w ith  . 
oquai bucooBB, • in te r p r e to d ’/Qdyàbm q * task  as the quest f o r  ox-  
to  m a l  order,; the 'governance o f  a l l -  t h i n # / w e l l  A- To. both  those;  
t r a n s la to r s ' ,  i t  seeraod obyiouo that, t3ve purpose o f  Odysseus was 
"tu> s e t t l e  .order bnoe a g a in "* fo r  Chiqmqn, the s e t t le m e n t  was 
s u b jo c t iv e /a n d  poroonal; fo r  Pope, ob;jeGtlvo and e x te r n a l;  but / 
b o th , in  whatever sp h e re ' th ey  imaginod'Odysseus* ta sk  to. l i e ,  , . 
o f  n e c e s s i t y  saw in  i t s  aocomplishment a s t r u c t u r a l  d e s ig n - in  
th e  Odÿàoey*' A s im i la r  disGériWmit o f  i t s  o s s e n t i a l  u n i ty  o f  
purpose l e d  o th er  and l a t e r  poets., l i k e  Mattlievv Arnold and 
Andrew Xiarig, to  i n s i s t  upon u n ity  od/* a u th o rsh ip , I 31 d e f ia n c e  o f  
th e / f o O T ld a b le / l in g u ie t io  arguments arrayed a g a in s t  lliem by the  
do man .school o f  Higher O r it io lsh i , and by dro t(% and h i s  ' f o l lo w -  
ors; in  ..England* , IvoEv'Hdethe, wh(i had a t  one time been persuaded  
by ,the o r ig in a l  reason in g  o f  % l f  to .-welcome h is  h y p o th e s is  ;as 
a d e liT eran ce  f  rota : the tyranny 0  f  the supt-nr-poet who pu t  a l l  
o th e r s  to shame, was comp o i l e d  to recant by the sim ple  power o f  
the Odyssey mid I l i a d  t h e m s e l v e s a n d  to aolmowledga onoo more . 
th a t such works. Could not, be o th er  than a r t i s t i c  e n t i t l e s *  In  ^
t h i s  urrfaTftiliar company Butlor-'/^ound• h im co lf  .■v/ith, h i s  a s se r t io n / . ,  
o f  .an obvious, u n i ty  a f  au thorsh ip ; ; o f  u n i ty  - o f  ..conception and . 
d e s ig n ,  hoxvovor.-,- ho /saw no tra oo . ;f;or him, t h c r e f o r o ,  the  
wariderings o f  Odysseus; sH'iwod fo r th  no such purpose as. had 'been
ripparënt,/tb./:yhapman:anâ s Imply: ünroZateà. >-
bpiéodes:, \Hapha^ard...happ6 ninga /which/pouM  /riqi'..pQ8 Bibiy/'ba/-r6 -. ■ -,'y 
■gqrâed, aà • influcrit'xaï^/fa'qtors/'-ixi,--tho. development o/f ; Odÿasauo*■.■;' './. 
■Irid'ood. Ho .‘-'éaw\.nq ' st%oh devolop^nemt :. bbpdubo; ho; bav; - vio''-uoed ' fo-r; /- /- 
:l't*;/Had ;he d pp lled / prinoxplo^of:'ëTOlutidn,/.ho^ mûot have
found, oomè : qvidonoe. o f  s t r i v i n g  ; t o w a r d s * o f  - growth - /
to ward a ,% no ccsaary  end ; b u t , us he so o f te n  .do cased his':;/. ; -'V'üV: 
AxxiiHoress. o f / # i r i g / / h e # i n n e d  pg& lnst h i s  own. know!edgb, and 
l o f t  OdyBoous in  :dfporld-^rulod :by-chance ,7.-and tho whims o f''I ts '  - .
/■-■':/'//■/ /.Thè/Odyséey v ' i t s û l f  ;.bcglnÿ, ' 'aodordlrig'./to-'.' the//advice of  / . ‘
.Horàccv;-  " I n  m e d i a e /  :rcq.^’' f ' / p d y # e u O ’*;- : & d v $ n t u r b o  a r e  :a l m o s t  &t / a n  " ■■.;:// 
endx arid the.-'ribene./lsgboirig •aotain'''It3moa/:for-hlo.:.r0 turn*j:Bcfbr.e/-; 
:t'hIS takeo^'placev',/ho', h ix x îo .e l f /riaprâtes; h ia \ 'barl'ie'r:.expbritmeoB'-: ■/// 
to/i the  X ls to n in g /c o u r t  ;of Aloinousv who convoys him dri th e  l a s t  ;/■ 
p ta g e  o f  h ie  Jo u rn ey  /to the/ reeumptxdn: o f  has. rulo./ in  Ithaca*
I t  J e  ./a p lan  o f  / com;da.rativo.;Buhtl so e a r ly  /a co m p o sit io n ,
hut/ i t  bon CO alb  an /evoii g r e a te r  d u h t le ty  o f  .ot.ructtxro*., /?or 
PdyBOUus.' . adventures- aVe. n o t / a l l  Of fthè-.-came/patterV i, -Jmt .fo m , ;'// 
two/ .par.all el; s e q u e n c o e ; culm 1  hat in  g rbepeb t  i  v e l y . ir i . th é . episodes.
,0 f  O irce and o f  Galypbp * Thia axpparbxit r e p e t i t io u e n o sb  , w ith  . 
the do ■ ^aimllàr-^/f emiriina ■ f  igu reo \ --hap /been / a d m itte d ly  J/.aou.rcd'-. o f  ,.//' 
/d i f f i c u l t y '  Jo.' xnany'- Home.rjb .ibommeritdtdro i.''Who-. havbl f e l t  th a t  / f  
s^'uch .:'Bim.il.arltÿ- imët' ’hO' a/Q'ign'-,of'.'flagging-lnventioni- o r / o f  ■ r y ■ / :!' 
/ba.rolebs'''OOinpQpition V'; Qr-/p6  rhapç eyçri//an/'indiOàtlori o f  ; th e  
:;riïiperfect;;.-ltipiori -of /two-, ariginaXly//lridepdnden;tvpoaito..tH,th.ga/--//-.
■: ■ .
. s im i la r  fhomatio': s tru ctu re*  In poin b o f  f a c t i t  la  in  t h i s  /  
p a r a l l e l  a 0’m th at ■the vB^ oXe .meaning l i e s *  In h ia  e a r l i e r  c^ncount- 
er p , With the C icon es , t h e ' L d t o s - e a t e r e t h o ’ C yclo p s , the  
Xa.Qst rygorilane, the q a a lit lQ o  demanded o f  Odysseus are . thoso  v 
o f  cv commander o f  men ™ courage, and d a o is lv e  a c t io n ;  he has 
to  lea r n  hovf; to  rea c t  to e x te r n a l  oircumota n c e , and h i s  d i f f i c -  ' 
u l t i e o  are . oauoed.b y , hip own reC kleasneso and the r e h e l l io u s "  .
- nesB b f  h is  compa.niono* Thié p er iod  ip  fo llo w ed  by tho year * o 
roiat w ith  P lr c e ,  who oenda him to  ■ the undorworla to lea rn  what
,"V' i  6^ 6) ' ■ . ' ■ -  ' •■■■■;. ''
he must do next* Hie men jo.urnoy w ith  him, as .far as a sh ip  may 
go; hut Odysseus a lon e  h o ld s  converse w ith  the dead^ in c lu d in g  ■
. h i s  mother arid the w ise  old prophet T o ir o s ia e ; thus foreshadow­
in g  the e p e e n t la l  dlff@.renoe ill  .the adventu.res y e t  to coma* For 
th ey  demarid/that he s h a l l  lea r n  to; co n tr o l  h i s  own p a s s io n s ,  . - .
\  and f in d  v /ith iî i  h im so if  h is  s a lv a t io n ,  l i e  companions f a i l ,  - 
and p e r i s h ,  pas Hoïaor s a y s , "through t h s i r  own frowardnoss" ;, hut 
OdyDseus. Birryivoif.,, u n t i l  , ho com as,-a lq n o , to’ the i s la n d  o f  
. .Calyprio., where), ha ah .Idas fo r  seven -years* C lroe , l i k e  the i r o u t '■'
\ é o d d e ss , d w e lls  among deep woods, r ich  in game;, tho men who. are  
o a s t;a sh o r e  on h e r . i s la n d  she f i r s t  sed u c e s ,  and then dégradés  
Tby . her sorce.ry to ‘b e a sts  , fo r  she fu n c t io n s  on, a lov/ and i n ­
s t i n c t i v e  l e v e l o f f e r l n g  : s a t i s f a c t io n  on ly  to, the p r im it iv e  
. .a p p e t i t e s  o f  him go r and t h i r s t  and;sexual d eo ire* . Ye t her pa laco  
i s .  a ls o  "in a .pla'ca ,-of ■ wide ’prospect"  , ,  and t'heré i s  .knowledge, 
and help, to ,'be .won frpm the "draad; goddess o f  human speech" ;
. . ■ èu.eh' kriovfledge, howève.r, can he • o h ta in o d ' only.-,'at the p o in t  a f  '
th'o.-êwo'rd ///arid 16-'.^ '%^ aè''-shb 'xo 'bÿ the  " fo ra - /■/ //
warned /Odysobusi--,■/can 'eha give ,him"'■:the-/'as0lb'tance/ho/ neode* /The/7. ... 
"analogy./is ' eu rb ly  /obvions ; -Gir'ca' 'ië7^tb.o^-pfimitlv0ùinë t i n e  tuai-/ / f/-- 
■iif e/.Svbi'ob.: cari/-;re&ce':-'man -io"'bo4st .•./nnlasihi'ty 1 b - rooOgni0ôd and : '
sribj 00tèd to , temparatcvControipxibOn/ it/'-'miy/ be/'-/enj.oy0d, /.ani.'need'.,-/' : 
to  it.t'ai'n /a 'bigbiPr/piâne,* ; I t / i s - W  coixeqtive '  ‘oxpè.riencei, :for ■ ’7-x. ;,/- 
...OdyaseuB/; e.t.lil... haa-'his com .rad çë'/with .him; b u t  i t  '..i.e --à;! so .in.-"-',. ■ .'■''■/
7,e Id ion s ly  7 one r v a t i n g i / 80,: tba thbe  io/-rolu'C ta r i t  to l e a v e ,'. un ti l / / : : - / / /  
/ the  ' im p a t i e n a o / i f  x'hla'bompaniorib 'forcoS^'bim, on*/7Paiypso'V..an/-the' ' ■ 
■,/o tber/band;, ;■ dweilè /apart-, './.in/;.-ari,\isl.arid ■. fa.r -o'ut/ in  tb e ‘'/oooan,/ '/.;/ / / /
H ttbe /navel  o f / t b e  B;ea",,,wbor0 men çomo./neyori / a n d / th e  godo but/: /
"//'7 -'// a W  /.:'7;ii/////F.' \ / / ^ - J ; , . / : ' ’ -/" y / / , " . '. "B./7:
boldpm* /#) .‘.ehipwrori.k0d' ■aàii.or.ô' -.a.ro /.oubdued/ by / be r  cri chan tm en t  e , .. / ;
aa. ihriy.-are ;by-Gire0v .To'-/rea'c.h he r ' / ' i a l a n d ■'. Odya.a eus ; hao . .bo 7. ",/'/■ :/':
; J'OU rnay ' almb'a.i- / to the edge. ^ .o.f"- thé / wo. rid', ...arid. .he "4 a ' now - alone //-/./^
..Girce .had/ givon him..b u p p l io s i  .and aent/7hlm/to .Aeolua.: to,/..aeoürè ,,
•: th.Q . a id  rif the w inds , bu t  through h ia  ov/n nogl 1 gerioë / 1heae /have/
./turned : to deatroy him; arid he ia  l e f t  h.oipiri.aa, .except fo r  the /
help./.:wh i  ch ia  i n  himaeif/*. Gal y P ao o f  f  e r a ' ‘O.dyB'a eu a:', not/ th o '■ '■ ■' / ' ■--.. ■ -/'/
a a n au a l .p lea au rea  . o f / e a r t h ,  /but the Dpi ritual/;  d e l ig h ta  of /
/hoavon* I f  he t w i l l  ■ s ta y  w i t h ' h e r , ahc. w i l l  ,giye. him/ammo r fca l i ty ,  .
and he may become . a . god, As w i th / Gxrco,,, thé ,tpxiiptution ia  s t r o n g ,
bu t  again . .aur.rérid.er . implioa/ the /abandonment, o f  I th a c a ,  with hiri ./.
, r a r ip o n s ib i l i t io e  as hriobarid, f a t h é r , arid r u l e r , a n d . th e re  id no
doubt th a t  fr^omer in tended the re tu rn  to .bo the cuimiriation ujid/. : . ;
t h e f f u l f  ilBieht/rif/Od;#Deup,t'riandarxrigD* Dorn in a t  id,n ; by in s  t  In ctu a l
o.r' by s p i r i t u a l  / fo rces  iri 'U'/'n.ri.gation.'of'/DuCh/.frilf.-il?m^ ' 'y'ot. ' /  /
both must be o x p ër isn co d , acG optéô, and t r a ne f  o rm c d . Of. the tv/o ,7;
■ tho 'sp ir itual..'  Is7 pe.rhaps moot to. bO' f e a r e d , for  I t s  dangers are  
‘ obTiDUs* Oalypsb w i l l  ;not trérisform/OdysBous in to  a •
/7:':-'beastv. ' s^^nd.Berd-'Jiim- in to  the./ sty ' withxthe''-rpst' o f  tho7-swine;/ ./' 
\bu1/:Jhc'.will.'vso.pj.ratojhxffi .as 'b'ffri'cij.voly/Jn.d. as./permanently -/'-'
. ■ from Jihe/:r.Gst''of-v-mtriîkind’v/in /^an'/isb làtibn- not to bo borné by ■"■//■
■'' ' hum anity^ / '8 0  7 ^t.;.Js- \.that / a t -b a é t  .Odyaseus g rows/weary o f  her 
' yg/and .weeps for-.:hom'egarid ■ the ■ hazards.’-'of. -^'uman/ o x i s t en 0 e * Galyps6 /
.; y,v g iv e s  "‘him no/, help"-such as G iroe-' g a v é b û t  on ly / the m a te r ia ls  //.h.;.- 
’■/g With. :Whlch- he : may . fa sh io n  hi'sowri/: es'o'ape*' .At "lliis , stage., in  h i s  
: ■:developm ent,., thb/berp  /has/becomo-' an/indiVidual/P'/wit3i power to . 
cr ea te  w h p t-- is -n ecessary  ' fo r  h i s / t a s k * '  O ir.cc/and/: Qalypso.--.are/--,.//./;' 
complementary a s p e c ts  whloh he must/me et/, and fe  con e l l e  in  himr 
, s e l f , b e fc re  the / .grea t /.ta sk  - c a n ■ b'ogin/.o.f r e - o s t a b l i s h in g  order/  
./'..'yin;his/.riative'land* ;.■/•>..'7 //■./ ' ' .,. '' .,7 - /..
/ I t .  i s ,  c e r ta in  th a t  the poet o f  thp Odyssey did  not/ de- : /// 
h;ixbe.ratoly se e k /to : -émbodÿ in  h is  t a l e  any/zuch u n iv e r e a l i t y  . p f  '/
. / a p p l ic a t io n  or- p ro fu n d ity  o f  meaning;/ any more than., the ' creators//.. '
o f  .the myths which have come down from th e  dawn o f:  c i v i l i s a t i o n  / 
realised '- ’the; dopÿh o f . t h e ir  .symbolism; for. such/ c r e a t io n  is; o f  ;7 , 
•''neces&lty never ; edrisoiou©, ; as the Greeks, / th em selves  w ell. Icnew. / 
Yet even when the Odyssey i s  hot sn bjected  t o .any o lo so  s c r u t in y  
/but; IS read simply fo r  d e l i g h t i t  s a t i s f i e s  l a r g e l y  through / , / / ;
7: ' the p o ly  t r o p i c . c iu à lity  which - i  t  shares : w ith  i t s  hero , whose 
7 l i t e r a r y  wanderings in  the p a s t  three thousand years  have been /h
7 : as Btrange, and /as v a r ied  , : and . a t  the same, t  Ime as s 1 gni f  1 c a n t ,
' 1 ■ 7 " ■ . ■ ■ - • • > , . . * p
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qs th ose  which wore* r e la t e d  to the Phaeaoion court* For t h i r t y  7
- B u t le r  had not-read;/the' Odyssey, /and/he : turned to . i t ' / / / / ,  /
"■-a'gaxri;'onlj-id'. V e r i f y / th é  ■'detail©;.of the : p l o i 7 for-:the'v-Handeliari>,- 7 /
0 r a tu r io ;  wtiioh he and^ '^V were proposing  to w r i t e  on „the
theme o f  "UlysseBV./.iris own p re fa ces  and Pom t in  7 Jorie© / Memoir -7 -'^
/ . /p r o v id e  d eta iled 'a cco tm ta ,/ .o f  how th lé  renewal of- a, p er fu n cto ry  ..
- ei'ariy o,c qua in tan ce  led/'to''hio' chcri©hed7belief'''-iri t he Aii t  ho r e© s
.vv ■ ,of the Odyssey* %;hy th 1 p su b je 0 1  shouldBvave/b é e i i /c h o se n '.;for- . .
.'/;t.he/' su ccesso r /  to  / " W d re isB U B h ow ever  ,:■ remains'priexpXained-h;y .■ ;;:/ 7/  
. e i t h e r . The/ o r ig in a l  in t e n t io n  .worv th at-B u tler ,;and  Xonos. sho.uld 7 . v 
. ; each wrxto h ie  own parts' o f  the m usic;hut the L thoy should  // /'-■-
7:, 'c o l là h o r a té / in  w rJ t in g  Jb.#: woJt:Æé.i_''^ and-’JoneB;■was.7 f i r à t , - t'o/ prep.are/7 'V.7 
, ‘ a'-'g é n é r a l /outline-,-, to,' le a v e  B u t le r  ' f r e e  to/ work/on th e  h iography/./ /  ■ 
o f  h i s ,  g ran d fa th d r ./" k or  th is '  -purpose.-": ©aye J o n es , "I used The 7  '
, AdTdntures o f  P’lys.ses-hyv Gharles. lamh 7  . *, ,71hxiler acooptod my 7 ■
/ 7>,■■propoeals/'for'/the/general: scheme o f  thé ■whoX'é''--hut',/when he had 
’;7. tJm0 h0 -l o Üka'd dgainJat/Zthe-'Ody'seeyx .the:priginaX^ j u s t  t o . - ■ //./ 7  
y miike Burd th a t  lumh. had. not ;midled me* He had. not., fo r g o tte n  a l l  / 
h i  8  cXao 8 i  c© and found th.e. o r i g i n a l . po em b 0 d e l  igb t fu l  th a t  h e '. : .
- . c o u ld 7no'f7 put;/it. ;àdwnf^^^bào7of-vBu;tlér*B7’fa v p u r ite .  paBsagCB in
;;././■, th iB /o ra to r ii);  was/a: c h o r u s /fo r 7 p.iroe^ b p%©p' arid in  hi s - r e -  '../.■ ■7"' - : / 
. poru&al .dX''the,- Ô d yéD éyl,.it /waj-when,.he, reached; the- Girce episode;
, th a t  /ho f e l t  /forced, to t};/ç co n c lu s io n  that, the poem in  /ctueetion ; 7 :
■/'■/"•hr'; -.\X/'\.H7 r 7 7 ' 7 . "  .: '77  , .'7 7 ' . .g /-  - .7 / "' ./ /: (40e; ,77.- ■//'-7 ;./'.:':
7 was; ."the work nOt o f  an o ld  man, hut o f  a young/woman"* I t  w ou ld .
7/;7'àpp'ear/-thàf C irce re p r é sé n te d  ;-fo'r b u t l é r / '©0 :/p0 8 i - t iv e  and f e m i l i d t ■■;■/' 
7,-,an a/s'pe.ct/.ri'f 7 the fominine;,^/thai^h'e'''reODgniried / l t / 'a t )  oririe''7 -though'/-/.-'' ..
d e f e n s i v e l y  t r a n s f e r r e d  to  a q u e s t io n  o f /a c ( id em lc7 a r g u n ier it . Hot 7
evdn : F au s icaa -b od X avok q d  s u qh' a n ■ im m ediate ' r e sp 'o n e e .'v in ^ h is  own ■
:'rr3l.atiorishlps _w ith /'w om en, '--Butler- .p r e f e r r e d  to  - a v o id  any l e v e l  ' .'
above'-"the ■ .m o r o '/s a t is fa c t lo a  o f  a p p e t i t e *  -may:•say--what we -'7-7
7-. . 7 . _ 7 "-X77 /'77 'X../ :-:7-_. ■ .'■■ : .'7 / :  7. 7 . # ] ; 7 : 7  7 7  7\ 7
.w i l l ' , : " ho Bald',-../"but. I i i f e  i s , ..au .fond.,_ '.sensual*  ‘7 '0 'àyssèu s,-  - he' ;
f e l t ,  was' / f u l ly -  j.u's t i f  l e d . ;in  m aking ; -.the ' m ost, o f  th e  o p p o r t u n i t i e s
a f f o r d e d  by hi©: e n f o r c e d  s o j o u r n s  .w i th  7G irce "'arid.'Calypso-,' . •' .7
be tv/(ion .whom h© de 0  x d a d , a s  many . or 1 1 1  os: h a v e  do ne , th  e r e  was
In  f a c t  l i t t l e  d i s  t i i id t io r i*  I t  d id  n o t  odour to  : him t h a t . t h e s e  .7
e p iso à Ç b /r a ig h t  bri. P i g r i i f i o a n t  turriing'^poirits  in  th o  poem, o r  "
t h a t  th e y  had t h e i r - .p a r t  .to >'play: in  'the' p rep a ra /t io n :  o i / .G d y s s q u s / /  .
f o r  th e  climax,: o f  ./the. Heturn*.,'"He:;had':.dtayod'>sev0 iv y e a r s  with-:-'
G alypso:," B u t l e r  c o n c lu d e d ,-  "and ■^©e'ems''to h ave  rem ained  on
o x o e l i o n  t  t  orms w i t h  h or  u n t 1 1  th o  e x i g o n e i 0 b o f  th e  po em made ■ :
i t  n oocss .ary  to  se n d  him =back to  .I th a c a  * • * I f  ho had s o r l c u s l y
wanted- to, g o t  b ac lt  to  Poricldphx h i s  l i t t l e ,  cunnxng t h a t  i s  put
1)3 o v id o n o e  w ou ld  h ave boon o x e r c i s o d  in  t h q t  d i r e c t i o n *  ’- B u t l e r
ocmld a p p r o o ia to  th e  a t t r a c t i o r i  o f  Gi r c o  'and C a ly p s o ,  b u t  he 7 :
f a i l e d  to  ; take': i n t o  a c c o u n t  tlu-î r ie c o s sa r y  e v o l v i n g  o f  th e  hero  , 7
a S'- Momer-:id. careful.-.' to  ..emph'a'ôirioq7'’hyt th e iapp o 'in ted -.t im e" -,:  ---
b eyon d  t h e  s.tago o f  B e n s u a l i t y  in t b  a more s p i r i t u a l  sp here*
,. .Ho t h e r e f o r e  contin ii.od  to  v i s u a l  i s o  Odyss eu s a s  a n o th e r  .E.rnes 1 7  7
P o r i t i f e x ,  : b u t  v/itho.iit: E r n e s t  ’ s/frcd/dom  to  e s c a p e ,  f  rom th e  power
o f  c o n v e n t io n ,  , e x e m p l i f i e d  in  t h i s , ,c a s e  by ’/ th e  e x i g e n c i e s  o f
‘. «  W o , ‘
- ' V-
- F . / / :  . / : "  7 7 7 : 7 / ; /  / :  : / 7  ; : ^ " / 7 / , / 7  . 7- :< . /
77 '-"Fbr7:tho/ ©bn7-:,tl7(7: anima/:, ië; Hadrien in  tho /dom inating ...7
X^ owqr 'o f  - thé' m o t h e r and 'sometimes : she lo a v e s  H#i ivith ^ 
S en tim en ta l attq^ment.^-IHîat l a s t s  throughout l i f e /  and: © oriou sly  
i m p a i r s : t h d  " f a t t i  o ' f - J h o ' a t o l l / . " Z / .  ;.7> ■ 7 ,  / ' / ' . '  7/. -
7' -'7 '■-"'t-'O.G./Jurig^-.The-Arphotype©tho^‘
77' ' '7 / ' ',•■ .:/■'•■ /•■■■■'77 ■ 7 d o l l  not iVcV'Upoo'nsoious'./Goll., Go rkO,"
■7:7: - /' ' /^:7' . '^/'/ :,7- y'/  ^ " / i / ; '  ^
%!. ,,;.;/... "Flow-iake/.,mat'f>x'mil. s o l  a ca't udo lo  t h i s  ! d o llP itn d o  fo r  /. 
the most, p a r t / l o s t  the o f f s p r in g  ohould/oomo, to ; hove w ish  os , / '/'/ 
and f e e l i n g s  o f  i t s  /own, wliaoh/miy OGoaoicny man;7 d i f f i o n l t i o s , 
fan  pied o r , r e a l ,  "/.y- : 7  7 / . ' '
, V - '  ■; ■■■; '  7  ^ : ’ / . /  ■" 7 '  /7Gami.ua J^utlorv'TheV/fiy 'o f 'A l l . J ^ ' O B h , / '
■^.■-7//•"■• ■ ../.-■■//'--..■'chap.^xxvx. 7/ /"..
- ■ : x i i i .  % / / 7 : / / . 7
Tîie tirnxâ r e v o l t  o f  Brriest whxcTr rovealoct. to him has
■'-■'di s i  iko .o f  both' h i s  paront©' was ,c/ccaçxoried'by ■ h i s  . sympathy'.for ■
hduBomaid E l l e n , 'd ism iadddi in  /the/bestyV ic'to 'r ian  t r a d i t i o n .  ■
' ' bo'cause'-' Bha'' had ponooivOd a . c h i ld  without/-fi-rBt-' aGqwiring a ■
‘ hu©band. A1 though B u t le r  V/as no advocate, p f  \7 orAon -e, right© (he
.;//  d o c la r c d ,  • f o r  example y  th a t  ho would yd to  fo r  woman’ © sù ffr a g o
,/ /:"v/hon v/oraen /have l e f t  o f f ;  making a r io iee  in  tho-.reading*-room
‘ 7tho7B ritiB h ;Mtieoimi,7'v;hori''thoy ■ia'îtvVç/Foff w earing  h igh  head"
■•; drq©SOB in  th e  p i t  o f  a tJioatro arid when Ï have seon as many a©
tA70lvo .women iri a l l  catch  h o ld  o f  tlie s tra p  or bar on g e t t in g
:-7. -*7 7 '  7 . / /7 : / ,  . \ / 7  -\.y- ,
infeo a r x o m n i b u o " - h e  v/quld have agreed vrith Mias Pankhurat on
,/ th e  q u e s t io n  -of/•a'^v/oman*s r ig h t  to gratif^^ h er in h e r i t e d  in -
■- d tJn .ct ,/■ in 'd e f ia n c e ' . .03/' BOeioty,' - J f . need b e . ■■BlieH, ' th e n , marked
/ th e  b e g in n in g , of. Ernoot *b .emancipationJ iihd on m eetin g  her aga in
7 :afti/r>hiB; r e le a o e  from p r i s o n , ho m arried h e r ,  p a r t ly  boeaueo
..^ /, ■-7 h e .d a l t  she was a©/good a  w ife ' ao\he.-could, c t  td d qoerve,.
-/■7 , and: pàrtly/.bGoauéo 7Bhè: waB " sbcude-^on;. her own‘. l e v e l , ■ and. ho hoped
7 . .'to  ohare that"-: oaciarity , l l l o n ,  a t  any r a t e ,  ATould, never dream
- o f  b e in g  a "femmo. in s p ir â t  r i c e ’!., t^ ith  h e r ,  Erne© t/v/ao con ten t
to  bo a d e a le r  in, old .7cloth.es xmd second-'harict goo do ; a o\>m.bCflic
’Ï7 / w ithdraw al f  rom tho ta sk  o f  in d iv* id ualised  ..or.oative developm ent.
77/ - : -.Gorin.'Jio.Wever:/ B l l é n ’ a' alcoholic/exGeobod-7brou#.t.'-home:-to him ,7/'
■.'7'' -7'the f o l l y  o f  tli e i  r - 1 1 1  -"a© 0 o r l7o d u n io n . but tt( e _r e were no po © i,-
■ . t iv o  moamiroB which hb- could  take towards / i t s  d i s s o lu t i o n .  /
/ /  " .F in a lly , in  o r d # / . t q ’'ro scu e  ,,h#;-)i,e.r0 \from thto/im paooe', Butler-... ■
.v/â'ô forced : to : th e ,  explanutJori/'that ' it-H ad  .a l l  "been ah i l l u s i o n  ; 
on E rnest * o p a r t ,  rind he was fr e e d  from h ie  incubus on ly  by th e  ;/ 
,':diDODvory.that:- h ie  m arriage had in  f a c t  novc5r been v a l id .  Yet  
evoil then he continued' to f e e l  e ;m pathotic  tovfards 311 on, and .
■/■ made ho-f, ah'.,' a llow an ce  fo r  ■ ■ o'ld ' timcm ’ . sa k e .'■ E r n e s t ' v/ah. l i b e r a t e d ,
■ th o r o fo r o ,  by a new accoos o f  con q ciou en eea , which showed him
: ■ ' y V .. . ■ : , ' -■•: ■ . y - -, y
; th a t  ho had no need to p erp etu a te  a , boiidage y/hioh had no ob­
j e c t i v e  r e a l i t y ;  but he d id  not aeek a. more oat 1  © factory marriage  
?/i th. a p artn er  more capable o f  sh aring  hi,S3 in to  r e s t e . Having 
\ d i  ©posed o f  hi© ..ch ildren  oo th a t  they m ight be as u n lik e  h lm o elf  ;
■ aâ. poBB.lblo, ..IrncBt ayoided; the . r i s k ,p f  a l l / f iv r t h o r  m atrim onial . 
y adTOritureq, acd. to t tJ o d  ddiv to a Ix torary , l i f e ,  s im i la r  in; a l l
r e sp e c ta  to  B u t le r * s  /own* I n /h i s  own l i f e , -B u tler  was more v/ary f  
,y than hi© f i c t i o n a l  c a l f , and avoidod m a rr ia g e , v/hich appeared ,7' 
.to 31 im as m erely  a c o n o tr io t in g  and . l e ©c s a t . id fa c tory  fo rm o f  
'■ c.cxual 'rolat'ibna'hip, by iaean©/ 0 f  ■ which./a'maripnlght■ bo penned ' 
■y'^llke/a/victlm/:Of,/Gi'roo.têycnohantmonts. He was o c p o o ia l ly  fund 7 
7-, o f  quo t in g  th e  remark th a t  "It: id  cheaper , to  buy m ilk  than to  7 
/7-keep/ a7cow ; and ho arranged .'.for/hlm solf ■ a. c a fé  arid reg u la r  y 
. sourde o f .; supply.: in  ..'the per ©on o f  Xucic/liumas : \vhom ho, always " 
c a l l e d  "Madame" * - "FWdomo hud 3iad x)ràdciceccors," saye J o n e s ,
"but during th e  tw entyyyears o f  her luitimucy w ith  B u t le r  oho
. : . : ■ ■ ■ /  . ( 404) :  - . 7 % . -  ' ■ -7 ■
: had no r i v a l e ,  " Jono© om itted  to ouy. however, th a t  in  o.rdor '
to  avo id  the o n t ir o  r o c i^ o n s ib i l i ty  o f  her a f f e c t i o n , B u t le r  :
p r o f  erred  to charG, no t to  m o n o p o lise , lier, favou rs  valued,
Madqmo’ © judgm ent, : r e sp e c te d  h e r  gocid senee;, and o,cceptod her / ;
■ " 3 y  ' :  ':';.y;, /  : : : y / . ; / / : ■ / - ;
;r.0gar'd7for him, b u ' l ' n o  J î itr in t io n - o f  "aX lçwijg'ber ^oluims'-y ; 
to - -# v e lü P  iu r th o r .  /Hé..knew .-that / 'v;ï/Ui-.hér'./Préiiciy realism:, .she 7. 
did , not a s p ir e  to thoadiqcriity ' o f  pas wife;, but he was eq u a lly  
détè.rmineé., tha:t Jior r o le  'a.s ' m'ist r.ess should no t  develop  in  to my ; ' 
uno f  f  i q i o l  f  o r m 0  f  m arriage $ In. o rdér--th a t  .she might not be •■■■.'-7,'> 
boiezid to hlrii by a li.e.eessei.ry -firiari'cial ''dependence, he bought ..her.' 
a sewing-maChino, a t  the b eg in n in g  o f  thear a s s o c ia t i o n ,  so th a t  : ,. 
she. might .have the moans o f /o p n t in u in g  her/.trado . a^s sem pstress ; 
.and .tp.'ketj) t h e ir  .emotipxial//relatioriship.:.dn ay.&.imilarly unoom-, ' / 
m it ted  l e v e l , he la t l t r in tr o d u c e c i  Jones to .her, in o rder th a t  . 
she mi ght 7servo him. in 'the "sdmo ' papaci t/y ; ■ A lfred  Gâthie., as an; 
o ld  man, do© cribod \ t h p x r  arrangement .to Malcolm M uggoridgeî 
/J to l lê r  ..vis it'd d7'her';on''I7e'dn OS days , Jones on T uesdays, and they, -, /% 
;;Paid,:/h0 f  .a pound a./w.eek' ea c h , ''/throughout- the yea.r* G athio’ 'spoko ... 
:.,of/her as b e in g  "a-'-fine'woman, daA,....large','nut;.'a r e g u la r ■ s t r e e t -  
w alk er , blit r e c e iv in g  gentlemen in -h e r  room"* In t h i s  sh arin g  
o f  his- m is tr e s s  ..with his; f r ie n d  ’-and ’ d i s c i p l e , B u t le r  w as.nbt  
. s im ply b e in g  ■ generous with; h is  ■ own; ; he'/was ra th er  iu id er lin in g  
/ t h e . f a c t  '. thatyhe; -was preparedv to/ a ccep t Madame on  'the p r o s t i t u t e  
' l e v e l ,  buit'as' n o th in g  more-*; Eor^JoneBp the arrangement, had'"-’'/..;.-/
; .obvious-'o.dyantage'&'* -By v is it ir ig /la d a m .e ,'  he ;at. ori'ôè -d e f ie d  ' h i s •'- 
. .o v o r -so l ic ito u ty  m other, and yet. .was. a t  the same,' time re co n c iled  
t\d. ..her .and 'by v i s i t i n g '  i'Dutler' 's ;. mis tress,,-/he' ' wa,'s'. able'..tq - ■ .
■:;tbnd .Viis I d c n t i . f i o a t io n  - o f /h i ir s é lf tw ith  . hi's m a sto r . f o r  3tg f .7 
p a r t ,  vT^ adarae had 'few I l l u s i o n s , '•arid had :-n'ever '.boen'. bricburaged''/■''■ 
to., have, h opes, Go 'she' extcnded/'t'O"-tRut-ler a generous understanding
T’ ;
arid in."time - . . f i f t e e n .  .yearB',//'.tO' :be .pfeciDO' he; came to t r u s t  . /  -..
. h e r ' i c l ' 0 n:tl5y-to,-.'l.et'. bar . Ha.ve Hi© rea l "name and ' ad dr os o'* % ' ;
la k e  Rumpel©t i l t é k i n , S u t l e r  foared  l e s t  he gave,away more than ; 
h l s / l d c r i t l t y . : /  '7 .7M 7y;:V y/\/ ..-y . -a . / . 'ÿ'Cy
The same p re fe r e n c e  fo r  women o f  the .p r o s t i t u t e  type was .-
. ev in ced  .by Bxitl Or Vo - younger b roth er  Tom, but in  a more un con* -
. t r o l l e d  deg r e e * There had b©en varIpuo l e s e o r  oecapadee, but
. th e  g rea t  . s can dal came v/.han . Tom * b / cu r .ran t m 1 b t  res o/. Barbe Ttu a t  e r , 
-../accompariied him from 'BruGoeiB and'.lodged in à h o te l  n e a r . by . 
w h ile  ,Tom v lB it ê d  hi© :fatha.r. B u t le r  ha© l e f t  a graphic p ic tu r e  ■.
. o f  how "vriala Tom v/a© in. the draw3.ng-room a t  Bxy- father* b , c-J’t e r  
a l l  the b lin d e  v?ere'drawn- do.wn fo r  'the nip;ht' and the curtctin© 
rirawn-'P'eho'had.riomG/-into the gard..en .and had tapped fqua.ctly--at 
. 'the ■ window ' ■ to .' /ca ll  ; Tom out-, ..-.and 'h.e'r. ' fo o t ë t e p s  ■ were no t  ic.ed n ex t  
; morning, but were not axxppoeed to hoA-e a n y th in g :to  do with.mjy
, .,..'- . - (404) .: - - \ .
;.-■ : brother* Ganon B u t le r  had. already, 'been su $ pi. c i  o u s ab d u t  th e  ■.,'
;. ,.lafe h io  y ourigor ©on. was 1 eo^ding in  B r u s c e le ; now' h ie  é iio p ic io n s  g
; - irera q o n f im a d , and Tom, having:rio fu r th e r  use  fo r  concealm ent,
. - • Abandoned /hia...wife :ari'd- i l m i l ÿ  to concentrate' uporr hie- cho'sen ■ •" ;
purouoJb. T heir piipport deTOlyod .upon Canon B u t le r  , fo r  Tom cent  
’ - them n oth in g  except, some cardB w ith  the ap p rop r ia te  adornxaent - 
o f  f e r g e t - m e - n o t e . ' HiB w i f e  v/as given t o 'understand th at he had 
. co n tra c ted  8 0 0 ) 0  v en erea l diBeaBe, and i t  vvae a r e l i e f  to a l l  o f  V
. h ie  f t o i iT *  8amuel in e lu d e d , when, . a f t e r  a lo n g  s i l e n c e ,:..new© y
\  Wao;, r é ç e iv e a  ç f  h i s  death*, p h a m c t c r i s t i c a l l y ,  Joneo shroucis.
- j h p  .v/V»pl0 a f f a i r ,  of  ^ .Tom:* s d i8 B G lv .te .; . l i fo /iu ,-v a g u o y reèp d ctto il ity * ’.u-
ToRi, i/o ,7 "was to be t r a v e l l i n g ,  : but no th in g  bad been ,
-heSurd. from bairi fo r  a cbnsidprablp  timd- and b i © v/afe and fam ily  
bad bo come anxaoue 7 when news come • .*■ v'that; h é / bad d ied  in  /
'777/ Ctt?/  ^ / '  y;..., /777yy7- y/yy/^. 7 : .y.',v .y
, GorsicaC- * B u t le r  had presumably s t i l l  to  :be p r o te c te d  from the /b y- - -.7 7 /  ....^7.-/7,:; . y  _
/contagion  o f  h i s  ..brother* o d i e g r a c d , , e v e n • at..-.thd';'cos-t/of.'eon.-* /%./.
' ' *  V/''*7b"- ://:b 7'-;-
-/'riealxna./-factb ,whioh/m ight ■ load/to .7a ,/trupr /a p p r e c ia t io n '  o f  the 7  - ■
-■ ■■problems ,of-7tb'ù7in3ieritanoe.wÎ7icb;_bo.th-'b,rothprfô,AHUiet have • ■'7'./ ' .
' shared*': Tho .o a r liér^ ’o r i t i c s  o f  ■Jbitler ' we,ro’7a8' r é t i c e n t  ao O'.onee /,
- / ’ori" th(i- oubj.oct o f  Tom,, but., they'■did riot have thG... advantage o f  /
hi© f u l l e r  knowlodgo,/of ' the . ciroumstancQD*, T3no b i it io r  fa m ily
■ v/.ao, -t-h.erefore taken to be iJie very epitome o f  Victori.ari .reapoot-
a b i l i t y ,  w ith  Samuel .'tho orxly .black sh eep , in  q iJ to  o f  Jonce'
", ■' ’■■‘doyçted  w liitèv/ashing. • More r e c e n t ly ,  in  one q f  tho moot o n l ig h t- .
/ :7 7 ,oriod otudio© o f  B utler i/B h ilil/:H pM arP O n had-.argued th at/th e ..
// ./■rieçooeity. o f  7hxB. .royol,t/.against''thp;7opprcs&iyo 'dtmosplio're .of: ■.
.ban gar 1©^  xmderlined: J)y ■•th0 -?©imilari/ty,'‘n f  Top’ ©■ '-rp a c t  ion:/-.'..,' ■^'7 /'-
/: - "Jtortunatoly, ho wao . ab le  to carialisso' tho/emotioriD . gene.r*atçà> -
'///in  t h i s  a tr u g g le  {into ■ crea tive ''d n d yd rit ica l/ 'w a rk ./w h ered p ’ the '-'/'
, reeiction  ‘ o f  hi© brathor Tom to tho .samo■• ’ririvirioïiment•, though 7... ■-.■ , , . . : ■ ' . ' ... : :/' .■- ' . . . .  ^ ■ '■V -'./■■ ,
7.e q u a l ly  v ia lG n t ,  .wa© pureïY so if-d oB tr ixo tive*  As fo r  hip s i s t e r o ,
B arrie  and Hoy; thoy ,v/e.re every th in g  th a t  a V ic to r ia n  country
■ ' 77.■■■ ■{ : { - /'7 7 ''\7 y7 /% . 7 ' . {7 7/7' - ' . /'/-.■o{'-7 .7: // '""'7 ;%:'
parfâon’ o daughter© alioulci be* ", Tho .daughtore . werp a p p aren tly
;’7... 7ab le //to  /endure, the d io c ip l ir io ^ o f  ■ the B u t le r  household* and .even; •
.///■■-to: id en tify /'th oB )se lvoo 7-.wlth, i t * / B u t l e r  .alYfays- rogdrde.d■ b io  .
/: o i s to r o  as. bblng bn the o i #  o f  h lB /paronto  a g a in s t  him* Both
: . a q n o ,  however, / r e b o l le d ,  and to. 7 i; c e r ta in '  eict on f  • dôme he t  ra ted
. i
t  H 0  X r f  eriù n o i  a t  iq ri o f  t h e ir  üpbririglDg ixi a simi:làr<- :rasHxon.,:.OnV-' 
thé;, s u r fa c e ,  i t  might: oeém th at Tôm* © /r e v o it  wae a t  one© more . 
c.omplate, ;as it:  was more v i o l e n t ,  than h i s  brother*©; in  r e a l i t y ,  
how ever, J t  ■ àchiéŸo4 -lÇ®^>* - The women w i t ’i .whom ho/ Consorted / ; -
{we're''SO -many - embp d lÀïen t  s o f  th é  fem inine pr in  c i  p ic /  which he- had ■/ 
f i r o t .  known ', in /h is;-m other , . arid to... v/hi cî7:/he' ■bvé.cam.e-rio h o p e le s s ly / /  
onèlaTCîd. th at ho ,was .f i n a l l y  driven  to h is  ovni .d estru ction *  • Ho 
had,. ©0" litt le \-p 'o w er  /o.f 'r e s ls ta n o e  to ' 'C Jrceari/sorcery/that he 
Bùcoxmbeâ comple.be l ÿ , n n t i  1  ;t.O; w i f e ’s. p h ra se ,
’’in  a b so lu te  s la v e r y  to more trian one person . * , he 1 1  vos in
7 7 - . ' - ' -  / ^  '■ V , / / : ' / , ' ,  • / / .  : , / 7 ' {  /  '  . ,  ( ^ 0 9 )  ■ / .  ■ . / ■ ■ . : / ■
&'■hrill-;.than which' I;..thin3 :^ there can be. no xvorso* "Whenever. the
e g o . i s  oTorwhelmeci,." says Heumann,-.‘/by ,the sex u a l,-  a g g ress iv e ,; .  '
0 r pow.er i r i s t in o t s  o f  the m a le , or. by any otf-^or form o f  in - .
s t i n c t , we can., o o o 't  h e 7 a om..i nan ce - - o' f  the éreat- .Ibth.er; ■ For ■she-'., .
IS ; the ir is1 1 no tu&1 ,.rix 1 er o f  the unconscious^ m is,trés s  o f  animals
.(4fo) : ' " . . - , -•/:■ ■;’':7' ./’/  .{7 -. 7 /  ' ■ ' ' / f  . . .  y . ^
Bor/ TOyi,. ".th'ëre''was 'np',;cscap.o  ^ from the area t Motherj' ;,b'é ./
returned/ again  ana again - to- seek . her ; in  th e  .women-.wînoy b e lo n g in g  
;t/o/:'all//imen, ./belonged-/to / nori'ri,' -u n t i l  / the ..Comedy, ended, a s '/âlways/y • 
,;jn;/degradation-and{/death * ;-Gno o f  . . th e /ty p ica l/-r if f  c o t s  .•'of to/. 
mo th.e.r-coBiplex, àccb rd in g  to Jun g , i s  Don Juan ism , in  whl ch the  
SOB tonCorisoiouBly seeks, h i s  mo the r, in  ; every .woman ; he m eets *
The e f f e c t s  o f  a mother- comp 1  e z  on .the .son majr. 'bG /ocon in the
id eo lo g y  o f  the Oybele and A t t is  ty p e : s a l f - o a s t r a t i o n ,  madness,
.  ^ ' /  .7 . C ü i o  . - ' - / 7 /  7;./ . '■ ' 7 . - ; : . . . .  ' ■ /■
.and., early. ■ de a t  3-3*h/; The--.,same problem was s-ha.re.d , -/:in. -a vary in g
/dogroe,'/by both brothers^  I t  has been .usual to regard B u t l e r ’ s / 
rcsentmerit as b e in g  d ir e c te d  e n t i r e ly  a g a in s t  h i s / f a t h e r , to
become in oen seâ  a l  .the é t u p id l ty and p e t ty tyranny o f  T'heobald',:-;.- 
and : to ©mil G a t  ''tha-.amiablê ' vatorie©7Q f t o P i e t i n a b -bû.t>-4 n-..Tom' ùy 
. case  ' the/.Influenri'C'-of' the m o f b e i ^ m o r o  ç i / e a r ly / t r a c e d i - ; :
' and'- the.• preoonoe o f  o., s im i la r  complex in th e  othe.r - brother  
.-inmiodiately• .eu;&pe.oted>-,;Bqtl-er-;» bov/ever, was never  compiletely  
oyQ.rwbelmod, though o f te n  s o r e ly  temptedv But bad -he been ab le  
t o  .recast the,, Odys&ey-, in- b i s  - own- " c3) o sen- ; mo u 14/ ^  I t  h. aco. might 'have 
/w aited / lo n g ' enough-, fo r  .her, k in g ’ o 're tu rn tfw h ile .-be' z-njoyed. the  
' a e l ig h t ^ / 'o f /Aeâea br"'"0 ,gyg ia , ' and -Te 1  omac h u s w:o u id- have/bob:yno/r /  ': 
need to h^'as t  en" back : -from' %>arta -in time--to stan d  b e s id e  h i s  ■ '7 - 
fa th e r  in  the? grea t h a ll*  B u tler* e  eooape, l i k e  Odyeecuo*;;, was : 
due to h i s  ;greater' degree o f  conscaousnoB s, partia l^  though i t  
may. ,hava been*,. I f  he - was never ab le  to break t h e • Aeaeari• ■ a ttr & c t-  
,. ion  , 7a t  ieao .t - he - avoided tbe7s.ty  'arid .'the .complete s a c r i f i c e : © ! , 
./.hio7 manhood. . '■./..'''7. ' '/’ '"7, ' ■ .7:'- - - / .'.'7 ,■ / ■ / /
■ '//,„ /•; According to / "The Way/of; A ll  • f le sh " : ,to u - t lo r is 'd iO il lu B io n -  
' merit ■ began.;at.' a . comparaii v e l y  êarlÿ '-àge’, '{if / 3-1 e account o f  ' / -
E r n e c t ’ s em otional rixperlaric e a can be taken , a© eeem b.probable,
"’ao an -adequately-•accurate  r e c o r d /o f  hi© -owni ' There can be no * •
/•?::"•:• ' 7"'7' 7 X...7'-: ■' '-/r; ;.-7y .\7^ '7\" ; .- ... : : -. • , 7
gdoubtq-'too;, , t3mt_,.tho-' a ç t  n a l  : - r  o ca l  1 , p f . " i^ h e a e 7 ex p er ie n c es  which ..,•/
' was in v o lv ed  in . 'thi/'-'rio'mtmsitiorigdf h'ie' - autob'iographlo'al; no'vel:',-..7.
7was. an impbrtarit7fa'o;tdr .in iaaking:.pQèbiblé'/thei'r/.revalixalJon , ■
on: a  more con sc io ù s  piane* The' i.'nExpiration; emd the con stan t . 7 .
aneouragmient requ ired  fo r  B u t le r  to en te r  up)on th is ,  taek  o f
. r e c o l l e c t i o n  w.as provided  b y g h tto o -y lto a /p a v a g e ,'w ith  whom'he -^
.maintained', ■until h'e.r/death, ' ' a ; /r e la t io n sh ip /  cur ion u  in  ' t h a t  i t :  '.
7 '77 / 7 / 7 7  g  .,. ;(zaa):,7 . 7  ,:7 7.7 7 '7 ,.^ .7 -„
was a ljn o o t .J ïX c lu s iv o ly /ep is to la r y .'V to r /B u tle r . ,  she ,seemed to-. ..■. 
p e r s o n i f y / s o m e ;  g u i d i n g / r i n d ' . i n t u i t i v e  ■ p o w e r , a n d  . h o  w a s -  . h a p p i e r -  • 
wHeri Tho could  oo n fih e  hor/ td Borae oiioh c a p a c ity  ,w ith ou t tho. .. >- 
trouhlOBomC n è o o o o ity  o f  more perooim l - ooritadt. In h is '  in t  o r -7 7 
pro t a t  ion  o f  the OcgfBsçy, h is .  piotxtre; o f  Aihcmo a t  once r e c a l l s  /
■ thé v a r y  xxncQ leatial f ig u r e  o f  M iss Savage, and ro v e a ls  another  
aspect.-of- tho/: fem inine-.,'wit?/ v/h ich-, however, ' he-y/a©* l e s s  a t  7.; 
oaoB. Behind OdyoDouo;the gqddeoo Id /o v e r  p r o scr it , -ready to  
''guard •■ arid • to guIdri" ■ when .-tho' : t  im e. i a  r ip e  fo  r  hor7 J n t  oryeri t  i 0 n .
The /op oo ia l bond hetwecn them: io:.made . ev id en t  a t  the very  ; 
•beginniri'g o f  the poom., whore i t  i s  Athono who' reminds- thé-' o/ther 
gods th a t  the time hao nov/ come v/hori,, a ccord in g  to  t h e i r  d iv in e  
purposo , Odyeseuo ©houlfl he graritcid hi© rotuz'n to  Ith aca; and 
throughout th e  poem, ©he 1 0  eve r ho s id e  h xm cxccp t  f 0  r the . 
p e r io d . 0 f  h i s  vmndoringo* Her, .own',/expl.imation f 0 r t h i s  ah soncè -  
Id tho,t she fcriirad i^OBriiaon*0  Ygmth,7 hut t h i s ,  l i k e  most 
Horaerlp e x p la n a tio n s  v/?-ioh liw olV e the g od s , .i s  not n o c o o c a r ily  
to he taken a t  fa c e  v a lu e # B u t ie r  found he.r aheonco during thiB. 
c r i t i c a l  p er iod  d i f f i 'ouit  to .reo'onci l q .'vixth  hor  pr0 f 0 seed  
a f f e c t i o n  .for, OdyBsori©, rind, in d e ed ,, he a io o  found her a eo io t^  
ance of; l i t t l e  v a lu e .  . Hia Athene h a s / f w  g o d lik e  a/btrilniteo  
/,beyond' th e  power o f  .'sudden .and m iracu lou s7ciisgu 1 0 o','• and ho con- : 
.co iv ed  her r o le  ae tlio l a s t  b a r r ie r  ag a in st:  tho f a t a l  a e l f -  
d d s tr u c t io i i  o f  .w eakness, ra th er  than as the d iv in e  complement 
of. human B trongth . /He explairiod-.h'er temporary w ithdrav/al, ' th e r e -  
fo  m ,  by ■ bo rroVi/ing. a n , explaiiiation : from the a n u ly t  i c a l  DChool o f
-r.
Homeric c r i t i c i s m ,  and Assumoci an jxip6r f e 61 l y , ham oriisod  m r i* - .
' a t  ion  o f  pur po © o / o n 7 1  ho -part'' o f  /.thé {Authoros©. ' -Tho wander in  go .
,. o f .pdÿa.BÇus, he c la im ed , must iT&yo boon compoGod f i r s t - ,  b o f0 ro 
, , Athono was ’in tended  to p la y  âq large- a: p art ..-in;, the. ac t io n * , A gain,- 
7 ;- i t  i s  ob vious,, th at Butleri/b  viovr d es tr o y s  tb 0 7 b n ity -an d ? 't1io -  -7'7/'-: 
s tr n o tu r a l  d es ig n  o f  tlio poem, -miâ once"more t3ie f w l t  can b e . 
. t r a c e d  to b ié  conoeption  o f  O dysseus. .Although Athene i s  pro*^ -;
7 .pared:to^ r her fo l lo w  itmnortaln o f  h is  b x l s t e n e o , and 0 f
tho ■ promised end; to  h i s  jp u r n e y in g s ,' and to encourage Telomachus.. 
a t i l l  to look; fo;r h is .  father* b r e tu r n , ahe. g iv e  a no d ir e c t  o,id
to  Odysaeua 37inBDlf ix n til  tho to o t in g  time o f  7,jL^  oridoalo 1 0
Over; oven durJng Mils l a s t  s tr u g g le  to •reach tho. ïhiaeaoian  
7 . c o a s t ,  she l e a v e s  him to oueceed as boat he can* But when ho 
■ has; ;auocoèdod ,.-7ât\:once '•she.'appears.',- and her care o f  him aoonmeo 
7''', ■ a  more 'praot ip a l  :, form. ■ 0  dye a eus ■- ne'èdfâ. l ier  xio Bio tan ce ;' fo  ,r su r -  ,
: v l v a i ,  not, to  ■ speak o f  axiccoèsî but th a t  a© a 1  a tan  0 0  can be ob- 
, ta in e d  o n ly  when ho has exerted; h im se lf  /to • the;; u tm o st , and done k: 
. a l l f t h a t  may be come a ; mari* In .th is .B O n a e ,  Athene is ;  irid(3od h i s  f ,  
l a s t  r e s o r t ,  but she, has no: holi) fo r  him u n t i l  h i  à own re so u rces  , 
a r o , oxhai.xatod j .and he cm v;ls from the boa upon the Phaeacian  
s h o r e , iiakcd, 'alcme, -.weak, and / l i t t l e  knowing th a t  h i s  wander- t  
;ings are alm ost a t  an :Qrid*. Then she sendB Kausicaa to b r in g  him ;
to  ho r f  a th or * s do u r t , and . a,dvlo c 0 ,0 ciy 0  0  du s » t  o app ro  ach A ro to  .7 
-;7 a s  a. s u p p l ia n t $7 shoiving p la i i i l y  th a t  jx is  s a lv a t io n  i s  to.^ba^f,
: ' ; brought”'about; byi/ibhcoG ;fomalc ■ figurrio . -Qn' B u t le r  0  ir ito r p r e ta t io n  V
0ùch'^an/x5xpîanatipri7;i0;'''l&po00ible;,-vif'Ody0souB*:wando.ring0‘ are :
';.5-' . . 7: - : (#o) ■■7- . ■ ; 7'
a-moro' haphazard’ o lm in -o f  e v e n t s ,  unconnooted; sayo.;‘;iri'.tho loos'd.
, r e la t io n s h ip ;  o f  {a ' pxGaresquG./tàlo;, .-'and /'if Pdydeou^’ h im s e lf  ■i© .
7., no more a horo at/ th e  ,en d :o f  them than a t  th e  hogirining,/ thçhe';
7J"^7v.j7/: 7. . .  ^ ,5^ , 7 ''  ^ f ; / / /
oan ha no s i g n i f i c a n c e  i n  Athene,*© in te r v e n t io n *  ‘ Bho .remained . “
; /  "  : / 7 / 7 7 / 7 : / ' - /' /7.th0rofoTn,':\:iri; B utler*  ©' .v iew , --another,;Alet3iea Pont I f  ox, who 
7 .favoured Brno©t l a r g e l y  hocaueé I 1O7 0 O.' o h v io n ë lÿ  r è q u lr e d /p r a -’
- t e  e t  ion  from h i s  o w n / f o l l i o e . 7  7 
.7:7 ■'/ ;■■'7-. 7 ' In'" bhe oaeê o f  A lotheaJ.:hutler/m ado no- attem pt 7 to t o i e -  - ;;.
' 'guise, the f a c t  ' that' h i s  model v/ad Ifibo S avage, and she d u s-  
p eÇted  a© 7Ü1Uch' h erse lf ; ,  not a l to g e t h e r  to h er • s a t i s f a c t io n *  Butleo  
■ 'reloga'tod: A l e ' t h e a h 0 ‘ d id  Ath.ene.^ to  the winge , a l lo w in g  l i e r  ...
7 l i t t l e , ;  in  the way o f  d i r e c t  in  te  even t io i l ,  and sa v in g  her in  case; 
wi ."dtoe exTrnachina" sliotild he raqu ired . A th en e , o f  .c o u r s e , v/ao 
n a tu r a l ly  f i t t e d  fo r  ouch a r o le ;  A le th o a , hoirig ou hjoct to  ' 
human l i m i t a t i o n s , could eimmon to hcr a id  no m iraoulouo power, 7 
but she .did hpr h e s t  hy le a v in g  her money to E rnoot, thorehy  
endowing liim w ith  an  alinoet/--godlike • # i l i t y  to command the  
. roeou.rçoo o f  the ea r th . Even in  t3 iis  f i c t i o n a l  d ie .g u ise ,  B u t le r  . 
■\yould rip’t.-'allow 'Miao; Savage /boo 0 X0 0 0 7  a c o n ta c t  w ith  h lm co lf  ;, •
7 A leth ca  caw l i t t l e  o f  Brncot in  h i s  ch ild h o o d , and in terv en ed  
. only- to p rov id e  .hixn wit3i the so lace , o f  muoio during h i s  m ise r -  
a b le  scJiooldayo*, In t h i s " d e t a i l , B u t le r  was . drawing upon h is  
-.re c o l l  pot io  ns o f  h i s  au n t , Mrs* B ath er , v/ho seems to have given  
, hinx sorae o f  h i s - b r i e f  ch ildhood  7 :clxmpaeç o f  k in d n ess  and under- 
; / s tan d in g . o f  ' his. ■aspirations-* Thes'e - were -,q u a l i t i e s ,  so a p p r o p r ia te .'• 
to  Miss Ravage -that 'A lethea is' - a t  t h i s  p o in t  -a cdmposite/.-port r a it .
; Of o o u rso , Bütl^er d id  n %vago in  r e a l  l i f e  u n t i l  ’ ?
be en r o l le d  ,ds an  a r t  a tu d en t’ a t  Hat^iqrléy * 3 , and t h e i r  f  rxend* :
, . , all ip  waa o f  ovon, l a t e r  d à to ,. ,ao ; tMat ho had. nohaotua l o a r ly  ^
„, • ao qua In tance' v/1 th-- hq r •upon' v/hiob ' to   ^draw;-■ He ' la ck ed  ■ facility- / . 
in  the inT ontioh  o f;  oxtUationoY p re fcrr ln |f  to ix&o a c tu a l  xn- , ' -\  
Olden to: oxporiencod by hxTnaclf or by otha.ro, but h l3  p erc ep tio n  
was CO a ccu ra te  th a t  th ese  i l l u s t r a t i o n s  are in v a r ia b ly  p art  
: and luVrbel o f  the fa b r ic  ;of h ia  v/ork , p o s s e s s in g ,  th ere  a f i t n e s s
V inora ap p rop r ia te  to a r t  than to  r< 3 a lity*v lf  Mias Savage d id  not.
'. .encourage the y o u th fu l B d t le r  in  h is  adiniratiori f o r  the m usic  
, o f  :Handcl., ' she 'siipplid'd' a, much ; more . nocepaary in s p ir a t io n  to  
■ ' h i s  more .mature , t a io r i td i  Bov-that.' f i l b e r t  Oannatpwas tompted to ■>' 
^deecrlbo h^.r .as "the Authoress o f  Thef^ay of--'.Ai:i'''illesh’-’,' A fte r  
;;'''f.-'tha;s-uôdcsp',of • U^ilrçv/hon.**, .^-'it'.d wlio; gave.,But 1er no
; r ë s t  u n t i l  he took up" hip', pen a g a in , and -she '-shared his''-mi s'- 
'./ohioTous '■delight''wh'cii> the iron y  d f ■ "The' % i r - Haven” ■ vms- accop.t'ed,.■;■■ 
r; in;som e quartera a t  its:-face"  v a lu e , and h i s  o d u n ter fex t  curreno^rI 
■ '■ ■':,•.' 0  f  f  0r ed.' .-tb' -.-1ho 1 r'■- read# rs as: the genuihè ' a r t i c l é '  - by' hùch' -.reli/gxOuB '. 
'; '- •' %;)e.ri6'dxGals"'as-: "^The- Book". Meit'her-v/as shOi co n ten t  .to-'■allot/.'-hxm ;'-
' to  co n fin e  h i s  l.iter^àr7 ; e f f o r t s  to  p o lem ics  a g a in s t  Darwinism; V ;
" ...Xwand -panegryricov in- p r a is e  o f  h i s  pdn^ootio d lvxna ;foroo; shdw f ; \ . 
t•wanted'; a iiovolÿ  a .story o f  human l i f é ,  an d -B u tler  gave hér th e ;  
only; l i f  e*^story ha had -to g iv e  * .hxo . oiyn* He , ackiiowlodgad he.r 
place.' in  i t  by in tro d u c in g  her in  a dual c a p a c ity  as A le th e a ,  ..
" who was at. once the f r ie n d  o f  O verton, the narrato .r . : Bu11 e r ' s
. .-..,:olderf.self,' and y e t  the d i s t a n t  p r o te c tr o s s  o f  Ibniast, whose
- : ■ A ; , : . /  (ÉIB) ' \ ■ ; . . ' / .. ,
. caro',-bogairj -even before;-h is- 'b irth ,, and,- 'cbntlrjuod a f t e r  -her 'death.. • 
, Although But l o r  founded, h i s  novèi; upon’ faot.,'-'upon-'people and 
 ^ I n c id e n ts  knov/n to him, he rm vertheleeê  remained aware th àt to  
have any v a lu e  i t  must bo a record  o f  h ie  s u b j e c t iv e  exp er ien ce  
• : o f  the e x t e m a l  wor-1 à \ and .oif 'oc'caexon, ''he' w»e • b e t t e r  a b l ii to • 
exproBO the tr u th ,  as ho i t ,  by a re-arrangomérit Of p h y s ic a l  
f a c t .  As a. p a in t e r ,  ho was unable to do more, than reproduce  
W;hat-.h'e' saw, b e fo re  him* as ' a ■ w r i t e r ,  he a llow ed  himself,,-to be /.
- , more .of a%i im p r e s s io n i s t , so th at A le th e a ,  if... not an accurate  
... p o r t r a i t  o f  Miss Bavage in fa c tu a l  .".de t a i l - ,. i s  more ; r e v e a lin g
a.th Uv dppcra.ption o f  hoiv she appeared to .B u tler ,:  Without A lé th o a ,  
B m e s t  coixld never have a t ta in e d  the l i f e  o f  l i t e y â r y ,  l e i s u r e  :
. ';'\yh,ich ho(E^nj oys a t  the end o f  the, l a s t  ■ .chapter \ . eb.a-''"never gave -,.
- - him ;a s y l l a b l e  of'-;good ■■advac.e.h,/-She .did not even in ter fere -; . , .  .. . .
' botween-him and-ffhéobalâ,'..wind she-:'did .not--ca.re,. that" he should  
,";;bo ’surd, o f  h i s  . in h e r ita n ce  .too soon f b u t , she" was ■ as m indful -, 
th a t  he; should some day come in to  'his.-.own .-as -'ever -Athene was;.of 
Odysseus^ la k e  Athene, to o ,  she was con ten t to l e t  her p ro tege  ,
.V s u f f e r ,  oven" more than a l i t t l e  y and she did h o t  exp ect too
m o f  him* ûhe knew th a t  he was ." s h i f ty ,  shrewd, and p l a u s i b l o t  
in  the words o f  B utler*  s t r a n s la t io n ,  and l ik e d  him the b e t t e r . 
fo r  posbossin,g' q u & lit io s  sim ilo .r  to her own,. And, above a l l ,  ' 
A loth ea  made no em otional demands -upon rBrnest ,-'.>n.d fo rced  no 
. co n fid en ces  in  t a lk s  upon the sof^i, dr ex c u r s io n s  round the  
.garden. "She become fonder o f  him from day to d a y ," sa id  B u t le r ,  
in  s p i t e  o f  h i s  .many f a u l t s  and alm ost in o r c d ib le  f o o l i s h n e s s e s
. ;.;.vCho \became;>t;rengthened /in  tier de term inât ion  i,o be to / 
•h ;im ;in \th e 'p la ce ’ o'f /parents-'. aMj-.toh.f4n'd/;ih'^him à  son ra th er  
than a- nephew-. " . . - .. . ' ^
.'^avagc-é ■ o f  ' course *'■ was:/not ..rich':' l i k e  Alethea-, or 
■poy/erful l ik e :  Athene ; oho was poo r in  t h i s  world  * B good s , and ^
' even, th e  ; l o s o / o f  va.'s'ixpohco w m  ."a'qerious/mattor. to h e r , ..tho.ugh ' 
■-&h.o,:,:tr.©ated;hG;r'-'p éveh t3ù.witly..a',wry-:hum6 ur,.- To ^ B u tler ,,,--however.
•Ahe:-appeared ■,ahlo’/;'td-'''beBtow''"eomei m oaneiof • independonce-, of: , ■-/■ .
^ ee ta h lish in g  him ''irj;'';hi.d'''l)irthrigh-t $/' àhd:yill sh e-h ad .. to;-give ' w'ae/:
- 'her' 'advice./and;:''her :ancourag(m%ent ; ./8 hr/wat'chod., over--the. growth ■’-,/:; : 
o f  "B'rewhonB: "will"'you';raad/'the: MS, ’hy ;em ali ''instalmenteV;/,-, ■.■:/; ■’/" ■ 
B u t le r  ask ed , " 1  am not a t  .a l l  sure t h a t . X s h a l l  . publxBh i t  , ' ;
and you may. from com m itting a grave i n d i s c r e t io n ,  " and
^ha^aciqd-upbiihC(mç./pf-her' Suggest,ions-. But he- would not /be ./ 
\dn-tiroly- gu ided  by hdr ,-'-o,nd 'prpt6 sted''ihat/he^had,'better-ythingc/;.
■^ td' do th a n /.w r ite '’i i c t i d h ,  "It* w% ll-.Tery''wcir, ** hè/:/eomplà,ihed-,;’/-./" . 
■^%tU/X .'carmo’t''.settle /dow n/to^  w ritim g, a n o v e l  tand.. trj^^ng.'to ■-■ ■ : /
amuBo/ p eop le  when - th ere  i s  v;o.rlt;.wants'.do'ing w h ich 'X 'beliaTe/ï,..-ï.' ':"-
. dm jlae.t th e  man to ' do., and v/hich’ ' i t  .eeemd to me i s  cry in g  . to /be ' 
/'dono','/Ir/shall never - b e ,t i l l / X' '  have" c o /r r ie d /o u t . .the. scheme-, 
'.-that' -i.e i n  my head* *;/He., had. -conceived::the.idee, o f  .*'.The...%ir'. :..--// . \ . 
/'Hayon^*, and/'he ■ re fu se d  / to be /tu rn ed  as idc-, . Ho/'Wro to.'again' t o  ■
Mise -Oavago; ,"Bo th a t  i s  what you want me to d o . /  To . s i t .  dovm : ':./ 
w ith  the. foregon e ■ conc3aision/to, w r ite  a n o v e l , e t c ,  * w i th . 
o d d ity  rfiither : than o r i g i n a l i t y  f o r / t h e  r e c u i t ,  Hoi l f  X/hava
- t a l e n t , / i t  may be a a f  e ly  let:'-alqnc,- to/wo.rk';/-l'te out : i f / /  t / - / ;
/ "■ ■ :v |
I;have' n o t d o e s  hot m atter two straw s w lia t:l  do onl^r the
r' :. , . ■ ■ ■' ' ' / ■ ■ -. /  ■ <miv ' /
.boot thing, would be. fo r  mo to do . nothing* "■ On her p a r t ,  Miss
Sarage accep ted  "The Iia.ir Hav.cn" as "a tomporary, s u b s t i t u t e  fpr
th e  great ta sk  she: had in  mind fo r  him, much as Athene might
have regarded.Odysseus* d a l l ia n c e  w ith  Circe or .Calypso, but
.she did n o t 'r e l in q u ie h  her argumentV/"You have in d iv id u a l ig e d
Purdoe," oho w r o te , " (fo r  I t e l l  you I w i l l  n ot have him as
■Pickard)/.all, through w ith ou t any . seek in g  a f t e r  i t , .  That i s  why
I am BO , auPG. ^^ 'OU would writo: Wch, , The
mo r a l  i s  t h i  s -  th a t  I wan t  a novel ** : eve r so many no v o l e . - ,  and
th a t  X  havo come to look  upon you as an a dm i  r a.bl e .novo i'^màk 1 n g
m achine, and th at you ought t o . be  s e t  go ing ,"  B u t l e r c r i t i c s
have d isa g r çed /v /ith  Mies Ravage's assesem ent o f  him as "on
adm lrable novol-m aking m achine", and have con c lu d ed , probably
. .r ig h t ly ,  th a t /h e  had no more than one n o v e l ,  "O^ 'he Way o f  A ll
' Flesh" ,■ - in  him, He,'knew h im se lf  th at "he lack ed  f a c i l i t y  o f
In v en tio n , "The p lo t  i s  n o th in g ,"  he s a id ,  "I never, could make,
one* : Xf I v/.rite a, n o v e l .1 s h a l l  take one and a lter ', .it* " And in
: o.ffeo.t /Ihat I s  what he d id; fo r  hl.s own ex p er ien ce  su p p lied  the
.ready-made p l o t ,  and a ls o  the power to a l t e r  i t .  Yet Miss
/.8avage."s.;ekhortatioBB are not th e r e fo r e  to bo regarded as ovor-
f l a t  to r  an g e s t im a te s  o f  h i s  a b i l i t y *  In "The Way o f  A ll  Ilesh."
B u t le r  wrote o f  A leth oa ï "X romembor once hoaring her p r ess  4
well-known ^Philosopher to . wri t o . a n ovel in6tea.d o f  pursuing h i s
a t ta c k s  u p o n .r e l ig io n .  The p h ilo sop h er  dad not much l i k e  t h i s ,
and dalatdd  ;upon; the importance o f  ,sh ow ing/p eop le  tho f o l l y  o f
- : A//, ' /X '' - '
’ much th a t  /they pretended, t o 'b e l i e v e #  She sm iled  and sa id  demure- 
a ;, l y  Have‘-they not Mosôb .;.and,-;th'e prophots-Y ,Xet.'them hear "thGm..h"'- 
' /The r e to r t  i s  t y p i c a l /  o f  Mica. B.avage* ■ She / was -aWare-. th at /B utler  
/ .■''/yma/'ilkoly ' to - /expend %hio ' e n t ir e  etiergi.es 'in t r u i t l é s s  orueades/h' 
,/-..; 1 0  ; d r iv e  the i n f  id o l  o from - the .X'o l y  '■ p i  ace o-. o f . h i  s ■ f  a i  t h , / ■ a nd '//"'/ / •
. she /knevi .that 'these wore not the r e a l  , i s o u e s ,  .Controversy,, to  
B u t le r ,  waS/thG ■ im p ortan t : th in  g'i Mae e;-'Savage ratdd /c r e a t lo i i  ' , .■//.; 
-y/moro highly,;''andvit./W 'ap/,towardeithie;end ,that-.she .'urged-'him'-on..' ./.-. 
/ . . '- / it  ;ib '.truo./thWt hieh'imagiBatiye/.rànge'^was' l i m i t e d ,  .b ut/h e  'had- '
'. ; iv lth lh /'h iiieo lf; ,/4b -/every  marr;-had,'/'a;oeesi..td'-the'inheritf^d-'store ;
' / ' o'f '-hùmàn-'oxpçrlonce. Mise Savagé ■ knew /that John Pickard Owen - '.-./ / / /  
sprang ; from /î/hitler h a m ee lf , /but she thought ham no l ë è e  r e a l  .'/ 
fo r  know/ang h ia  o r ig in ,  Bhe holiOTed theX B u tlo r  could  endow 
./■ -mother-parts'-'of.-h'ae-wn / eKpcraehoc/and.-■pcrsonalitj w ith  l i f e ,
' .an'd: th is '  .vme -what  ^she 'wantedf- /that/'hr/ 'ehouid-Zutilxee /has own :.
//roBourocB ' -to" - t h e i r  - f u l l c e t  - /extent/,>/- l i k e  0 dyes eue-, 'and-find /.
" w ith in : -h im oelf’ the '^impulee-'Xdwarde-: s e l f - f u i f a l n i e n t , 'to 'pract'ièe  
i i i s /o w n  1 0 1 1 0 1 -, in  f a c t , in s te a d  o f  h è in g  .co n ten t to preach, i t .  / 
B utlca', howovcr, cou ld /iier  piu .''preatiTe; growth w ith in  h.a.m&elf,'/;.: . ' 
/uB.-/hp'was l a t e r  to. see  ndne,/in/;QdyoPdus-*r''Pio 'i/rof or red: to continue  
figh ting'- ,h is- h a t t l ë s ,  Vand^'^attogiptiBg:'vainly/, to  .-solve - h ie  proh"; . - 
' ',l.ckia-:''by ■projection.: -Bùt/-MiSB;-;$aTagP'Xaâ/ -hér. ■w,ay// '-in part/, e t  - /- -'■ / 
_/ -Ïe'aot';'-/for-/h0-/l)ogan "The,.Way ;o f- /A il'X lesh h , ■ .and;/worked/at i t  -'- 
/ u n t i l ;  her death,/ when he l e f t  the manuBcript /do i t  then otdod, ■ / /  
I t  vm.s B u t l e r ’ s no-rmal" p r a c t ic e  /to  ^ h i s  books in to  
-/. .;.p-rlTit-.ap. soon, u p /p p sB ib le ,  even i f  no p u b lis h e r  were w i l l i n g  to: /
u / v - . - ■ ■  /
unàer ta k e tho f in a n e la l .  r 1 sk . Hq sont the- Bianuèqript of- "Br.owhon" 
a,''second, tirno to Trubner! s , and compl'ajnod. IHiat/'tboy "never bo ■■;■'- 
■ mneb''aa 'lookbd. b c fo r e v /a n â -è a id  they  éi^.pndëéd' a t  was ■■■'
■ - ■BOMOtbing-to' do-with',th0'' contagionB ''âiB'eâoès "dot*'ito/. I  am to
/;■ : a %// ■,■//' ■ ' : ': . ' , ■ ■ " ■■' / ,  ■/■,;.■■■ OW;
'■., pay -tbo ir  reader a guinea fo r  r e a d in g . i t .a n d  .givang an opinion*"
. ;, Bn t i e r  cotild a ffo rd , tho ror.der*b fOQ,: but be bad to borrow from
. . Honry Hoara ttq moot vtbo coot o f  ;p u b l ic a t io n ,  ib r t i in a t c iy ,
■/::"BrowHdn"'Bold'wolX onougb-- to I ç u v o 'a. om oil . p r o f i t b u t  ,b io  - ' ■..'
'■'lato.r'bo.oko 'did no In even, cover tbo obot* .Ÿ^t' be - p e r s i s t e d  in, ■•:
■../' :pub3;ibhing .work aftbr... c e n tr o v o r o ià i .  w o r k b a c h  o f  which met
■With 'the ■ oxpocted la c iX o f  ' publié: .roBporiBO* 'His ' t r a n s la t io n  o f  .-
the- 'Odyboby was rej oct'od by t  b. i  r t y , ; jmb l i s  ho ro • before, it-'appearod;
V in  p r in t . ,  but appear i t  did* Even h ie  Motebooko were ra v i sod"
: con tin u a ll/y  and. ■.Indexeci' a s  ■ v/as also,, h i s  ■ oorreapqndanc e , to  .
' f u c i l i t a t e  p ub l-ioa tion . a t  obmo •'lat'or’.datq; Of a l l  h ie  worko,, ; :
'."The Way o f  A l l  X leo b h  .alone waa bold  back' and, denied' a'wader
' c i r c u l a t i o n . . B u t le r  , gave va.riouo reasons fo r  the d e la y  in
%)ubl lo u t  ion : i t  requ ired  fu r th e r  rovAoion; i t  might be k ind er
10 v/aAt - t i l l  the 6 th o r  membero o f  / h io  , f a t n i w e r e  no lo n g er
.'.alivo to. réad- what...h( ,^;.had'"Lo. Ba;F p f them; th e  tim e'w as not , y e t ; \  '-
■■/r ip e  , f  0  ,r ■ a novel'O'f- '&uch, ■ rovo l u t  io  nary import ;,, Theme .reaeons ■ /. .^. ■
", woro v a l i d  enough, /tboùgb - -Butler ' bad - Bhdvm" l i t t l e  s ig n  o f  .ouch ;
: ' t a c t f u l  . coim Ado m ticu h  towards h ie  fa m ily ,  or o f  d ie  i n c l i n â t  ion
to  d io p eree  h ie  icoh oo laotA c proi)Ugandà, premature or n o t .  But-
'■ . i t  i s , c e r ta in  th a t  ho .had- a/ycr^/.. real: r e lu c ta n c e  to making' "The ,
.Way'Of A ll/J fleeh "  -g o n e r a l ly " a v a i la b le .  I t  w a s , o f  co u rse , an,
IntcnooX ÿX persçnal• âocumont, ,ovor.. and-,above . i t s  ronov/ed .u t t e r -  , .
-anoe, o f  a l l  33utX0>* ©, chorislickr tihcories* I t  wao uXdo a record  
v/of  BptXar/s; Dtrugg3.e/Xo; save; h isy  own; savtl, and the vory f a c t  of. 
f  xts: QompoBition was avi:.achiaYément> in  th a t  d ir o q t io B . -On i t s  /--g'.-'
. postHiimoub ,publiC6ition, i t  v/as upon a t  onoe as a powerful /
-^■weapfm/ agaihBt^'-parental;'tyranny; .arid i t  ,.oontlnn0d'-to appoal : to -, : '/
; th e  fo ilov /ir ig  g o n o r a t io n , whc/ f e l t  t h e ir  freadom as y e t  in-v, V: /  /
eooure* As ari a t ta c k  upon the bystem roprosonted  .hy Theobald / /  
/'gand-'Christina,-” i t  ■vmo'/ii/^rao.diatoly mii;ecassful-,' and from being- '. 
m erely  th e  "enfant t e r r i b l e  o f  l i t e r a t u r o f , v/ho. q u a rro lled  .with 
every  th e o r y . excep t h i s  own, -B u tler  - came to bo mo .re B;rmpdthctiC”
/ 'a lly '/regurded /as/th e-iju m  who .d e f ie d /h ls ' . fa th e r  -and got- av/ojh ;/■ ■ ■ '■ 
:,;;.with ■:it.,-;Ho/bollaveC\that.;hp had ouccfoodqd/.in break ing  the . bond . / \ 
'■/Xotween; h im se lf /a n d  h i s  im ren ts ,:  j u s t  as he had brokeii 'away;. - '"// 
- f r o m  th e  Church;■but a s - h e  s t i l l , a t t e n d e d  church fr^mi time to v 
t  im e, ; and c a s t /  lo n g in g  oyoB ; toward©_ th e ' .s e c u r ity 'h e  had l e f t , /:
8 0  he s t i l l  turned back to  h i s  fa th e r  ând'/hic .fw n ilÿ l  'taking-:' 
care th a t  the^r shinild  know o f  iiàcli riovf .bo(4:, each l i t t l e  p iece . - 
o f  v/orldly. suGoessi Canon. B u t le r  muet d f te n  have bocm tempted 
/  W  th in k  o f  h i s  son, i i i  t h e  words o f  Ijov/a-a;.C a r r o l l> "He on ly  does 
.vit', .to annoy, Beoaudo Jig: 3mowB i t  tq a so e , ", emd B u t le r  w ould  not 
’ have Gtmtmdacted th is ,  a x p la n a t ie n i  . His f a i l u r e  to  break' o f f  . 
./.’re la tion^ '■ com plete ly -w ith - hiB, fa th er ,: /h o w ev e .r ,- id  of:-a- p ie c e  .../,: /  
.■'.with-Ztho d e s ir e  fo 'r .-rr ico n c il ia t lo n --wh'ich-/-d3u)w'od i t s e l f  iri o th er  -  ! 
- -d ir e c t io n s  - also-,; provided' th'at':-ily.could-Im. brought about w i t h - ^ ;- 
: out ourrender o n . h i s  p a r t .  The p u b l ic a t io n  o f  h io 'a u to b io g ra p h y  / ,
:' , ' . : :, "■'■'■V-' ; : ' . (m a )  - . ■ ; . ;
i c a l  nove). would havo made fUA’thor co n ta c t  iv ith  liio  fa th e r  im-* 
po 8 s Ib l  e ; th e p o rt  m i t  o f  TheobaX d; vms to  o c r u e l , and to o p i  au o - 
ab le  , to  baVe be on glo  s sod over  by: any rep en tan t words. So , •/. ' :
Bù t ie r /k e p t '- 'b is  - supreme .gesture, of: - do f ia n c e  in  .reo p rvean d '- .-  .X.//;
i s  sued b io  " irrevocab le  d e c la r a t io n  o f  t o t a l  w a r fa r e ‘.qiily. vrbon * ' y 
forybim , the cohtost'vm o over* ' - ' ". /
"The development pf, con so iou sn eee  and p f  freo-wAXl 
naturall^^ b r in g s  w ith  i t  the possib ilA t:F  o f  d e v ia t in g  from th e  % 
/■'.a.pch'etype a n d / b r m c p i n , 6 t i  * This- i s  u p n a lly  f e l t  -,
■-■.;■ ■. aè; .v'erj/' umpieab'ant, vfor it , ,  t a k e s , the form.- o f  -.an /irino'r, uncon*- .
./'soiouaX'fixatiori-vvhioh /ex p rep o ep '/ lta e lf  p n ly  ey m p to m a tica lly , ■ '
'X v X / t h a t .  i & ,  i n d i r e q t l y .  B i t n a t i o n e  t h e n  d e v e l o p  x%n ..wii^ich it  D o e m à h  
aa though one ; were o t i i l  no t  f  reed  from tHui ,mo th e r .  *'
X - 'X ''.:.!X.-,. ■, X. ' 0 . ^ , - . l u n g , - A n a l s r t i c a l - ,P s y c h o l o g y  :and
;  ' *^W0 l t a n a o h a u u n g * , O oll*  Works, v o l*
"'//■■'-X'X-'v; ■ ■ ^ ■ ■ h x - . ; .  ' / X . . : '  - a , ,'p* a ? 4 .  .. x w . X / . /  X '  . - , .  .■ ,
XyyX;:' / .X . .. .three o f  my .:noarPptyarid"moet., in t im a te  fr ie n d s  /,
- .have./a ll been .mothered t o  the ...verge'-of the,■/gravai; and as a l l  ;.;/'' 
, th e  mothorp ,ar.e y e t  a l i v e ,  we oannpt be sure  th a t  w i l l  hot
X  m th q ir  o f f s p r in g  r ig b t  in to, i t  b e fo r e  thej" have done, "
' S a n iu e l'b u tler , .fu r th e r  B x tr a c te ,  .:
■'X'///X ‘ ; / ’ ■ X ... ■ , .p. B7a, X . ' : '   ^ • -
' .. "■ ■ - .V (8'iR:) ■ ' . \  ; ,, / . : :
' XIV. ' . ' : " . . ■ - - -
/: ■ lb)tb Alothea Bontifex ami the. goddeoD Athena vmlichod 
6vor their respectlVQ charges .with a trul^/ maternal so lic itu d e ,  
which in Athene's case was : extended to Odysseus*/eon .Talemaohns, 
whom she protected as •.‘tenderly’ as she pxbi.tectod ha© father; and 
. ’ 'Alothoa-admitted that she regarded Ernost 'as a son, arid tried'
■an h erse lf'to  atorio for some of the defaoienoies, she detected 
in Ghrastana* In myth and legend, at i s  coTnmon for heroes and 
■great personages generally to have a  sp ir itual as well as a 
phirsioal mothor I and. tho samd situation is , s t i l l  cur rent in 
, comparatively modern times; Leonardo is  a case ixi point, 'Butlor .
, X  did not in so many words claim for himself th is  heroic p r iv ileg e , 
but he recognised that Athena stood to Odysseus in some such 
relationsh ip , and he, arranged,. that Erno.st should be thu© en- 
. dewed with a second mother, . tliroiigh whose wisdom) and. foresight 
ho aohiaved.oTon h is  lim ited freedom from complete domination 
- by'his. physical parents*' I t- is ,  .not "difficult ,-to- recognise ' in - .
X Athcmo, the virgin goddese v/ho sp.rang fu lly  armed from the head 
X of. Zeus , figure - akin/,.to ,tW: m.ediaeval conception''of Bo'phia,- .
\ a more sp ir itua l aspect of the; femlnino, whose inspiring .
/ influenco i s  nevertheless an essentia l oompldment to the
instinctual rule .of the Great Mother; in Alethea, i t  is  not so 
easy ,to dotoct am - embodiment of the same prlriojplo, yet the •* • - .
parallelism  e x is t s ,  arid Alothea is  founded upon Butler*seX"
: porience of Wfiss Bavuga. Uq would' have scorned th e  suggestion 
that there was an yth in g • in the least, maternal zn their relation-"
.■ ' X-;/ / " Y - ' ■; /-
s h ip ,  SKo-xm'ê' âlmôst/thfâ'\ékm«* age .ïàm B olf, , and in  many v/ays . 
a  t y p ic a l  sp in s t a r  o f  . Her. -•.gonemtion i ■ 'ye t  ho found zn h o r  a . '
fomiriine qualit^f which ho would gladly: havci found in  h i s  mothor, 
had th a t ,  boon possib low uM iss Bayaig©; :did-.;rip,t. makd hori' wmpathy •*. ' 
c o n d it io n a l  upon B utler*  ç - conform ity to  th e  standards: o f  Ian  gar;. 
un<M though vSbo hopdd'to/bda her draamo f u l f i l l e d " i n  him , her  
v i s i o n s ,  uriliîco C h r i s t in a ' s ,  did; not do ok her.ovm o x a l ta t io n  
through h i s  s a c r i f i c e *  A s /th e  in s  or i%>t ion rimo upon her/tom b-  
s t o n e , . "oho sought riot her own". Her l o t t o r s  rcnfoal her as  
B u t le r  * 0  equal in  t h e . rimxJloymêrit pf la n g u a g e , and in  the s l y , /
i r o n i c  vhvrmo.ur whic3i he ilado":,hi_;owri'; '-ari.d. a s - xncomparably-■his /: ■/' 
oux>orior in  am otlonal .understanding and, in  d e l i c a c y  o f  exp res slim. 
As M iddleton Murry romarkod,- "to ue./he ..appoara. 'ri hobbledehoy
■; ;■/ . ; ■ ''/% -/' / -  ■- X ' /■'Xf - ;x : ■; ' " g- " ■
by the s id e  -of M iss .SaTage", > Sh ë . • encoiira gad Btrtlor to de v o le  p % r
fantasy** r a th e r  than d ir e c t e d  th in k in g , •' w ith  th e  r e s u l t  ,th a t  ho
has' en joyed  a lorigar; arid f u l l e r  XexistenCo in' th e  : thoughts, and
on the • l i p s  ,pf\‘mOriV;.Xth.a on ly  e x is t e n c e  ho b a i io v o d  .worth having)
than he: .could .-have hoped '.tri a t t a in  m erely  as  a  c o n tr o v e r s ia l
"Writerv B y ,-h e r fo e tr ir in g  of'.X'The Way;of/All"yiosh'*',' ^ho ...helped ' •.
.Biitlo.'r. to  ex p ress  n ot "only h i s  ; • ideas/-.but ' • h im s .o lf , for . she knew ;
. i n t u i t i v e l y  / th a t  argm ènt- 'merely i n t e n s i f  led  - th e  s t r a in  o f  th e  . .
t e n s io n s  w i t h in  him ixbut :.th a t  i n  c r e a t iv e  work, his- s u f f e r in g s
m ight be t  ran s fo rm ed ,,y d r  But l o r ,  Blow eve.r, th ere  was no riiach
co'nBummatdqii;. .he 'rem ained, to  the end o f  h i s  / l i f e . . a man d iv id e d .
in.orimplete, and y ç t  h o t  a l to g e th e r '  u n s u c c e s s fu l  in  coming to
terms w ith  4h e  world i n / whicl-rho foimd h im s e l f ,  "The-.Way o f  A ll
/ '- ' . . . (821) : /  .
, F ie rPe" v/aB ,not m erely  a 3 iis tory  o f  h i s  ov/n oxx>erionco; i t  vms a 
re*-croation o f  th a t  exp er ien ce  in  terms o f  an a r t i s t i c  u n i ty ,
. so th a t  h i s  p erso n a l l i f e  took, on an ordored ihrm and a wider ..
-, ..and t r a n s p o r a p r ia ls ig n i f ic a n c e - , . and/ho wao:; a b le  to  view i t  in  ,
, e lea .rer p e r s p e c t iv e ,  However i . r o n ic a l ly  he in ten d ed  b io  oqrpo.nded X 
q u o ta t io n  « "wo knoW; th a t  a l l .  th ings: wo.rk . to g ô te o r  fo r  good to  
thorn th a t  lo v e  Go,d" -  tluirè i s  a l e s s e n in g  sen se  o f  rsdnal , 
b i t t e r n e s s  in  h i s  l a t e r  w orks, whie^» cannot be a t t r ib u t e d  en­
t i r e l y  to advanciBg y e a r s .  And, a t  the . l a s t , :”E.rewhon H ey is ltod "  . 
made some con c e s s  ion s  to human w eak n ess, and iàdjni 11 ed the  
o c c a s io h a l ,  d e e i .r a b i l i t y ,  and even n e c e s s i t y , o f  i l l u s i o n  and 
, o f  ad^iptation to . the a t t a in a b le ,  ' :
,; ; /  : The , r e la 't lo n s h ip . between B u t le r  and Miss' Savage w a s ,
/ ; / however, .an uneasy oho, O n .B u tlo r 's  s i . d e th ere  vms\ a p.rofound / 
d i s t r u s t . o f . any fdm inine in f l u e n c e ,, .and an in h eren t d i f f i c u l t y  , 
in  r e c o g n is in g  ani\r Category beybhd.motlier. and m istr^ oo . Of the  
■ ' two',' Xfisd. Savage came n earer  to tlie  mdt3io.r image, and in  t h e i r  
, e a r ly  correspondonca th ere  : i s  an in d ic a t io n  t i u i t , _ln .Butler* sX - <
'.-. m ind, : a t  1 cas t , sh o; was as so ci'at èd w i th 3ii s mo t h e r , She . had a dnt 
- 3?im a le . t to r  f u l l  o f  bwaoroue com plaints o f  .the v a r io u s  .small .
-, raasfortunes .v/hiob had b e f a l l e n  h e .r , / in c lu d in g  a oom oission  to  
: w r i t e  some a r t i c l e s  "about the m ed ica l  a c t ,  mid the .re g i s t  ra t  zoh 
,x .o:d b i r t h s ,  X am su p p lied  vfith pamplilcts and spooc^'ies on tlie ,
. sub;î e c t , but. .\.roading.,.t3iom-'#ake's'mty so/'very s tu p id  t h a t .- b^ r tbe = 
tim e I know=a l l  about i t  I . s h a l l  not be in  a c o n d it io n  to w r ite  
. 'anything, I  dare s/iy you w i l l  neve.r, 3wa,ve ariotl'ie.r l e t t e r  f  rom
j : (228)
. &37) ■ . ■■■■-■ : , ' ' -
me. " Butlor.  was u s u a l ly  aerisztiYo to nuances of  exx)raOBioii, as
.hisX la te r -  a p p r é c ia t io n  of  Buff on was to prove |  bu t  on t h i s  /
oooaBion Mibo/ Savage 's  l e t t e r -  coari.cided w ith  tlie nows th a t - M s  /
mother was i l l  a t  Mentone. "VBiat do you mean, he aoicod, "b;v
p re te n d in g  t h a t . your lo t tex '  was p o s s ib ly  tho l a s t  I  sliould over
roGolve from ypu,9 .’You-' f r ig h te n ,  me, 1 # ' mother i s  i l l  -• very  i l l #
■It io" n o t ' l i k e l y / t h a t ' 'B h o  w i l l ,  recover  *1' had . r a t h e r  I t  had
boon my f a t h o r * . ' I  am x>ainod about i t  X- b3kî i s  a t  Mentone, and
t.hough .my f a t h e r  w r i t e s  as i f  he Iiad no hope, t3iey c lo a r ly  do
:not/.want JUG - t o --eomè wMeh.ms •a&'/v/ellX .for though, in '.such n. ease •
should - travel ' ,  'y e t '  the/ lo b s  I. am on my fee  t  the ' .b e t te r  •* ,1
ought to /keep  IHiem. up* ,W3xat pains, me i s - t h a t  I  cannot begin  . to -
-XX 'X/Xi\XX//._ X / - X'XX - ' ' f
re g a in  the a f f e o t i o n  now which -Ala©! I  haro long  oeabed, to. f e e l . "
 ^There is, an., immediato/ t r a r i s i t i o n  from th e  oamirtent which Miss 
-Savago had neyor ii>tqrided.'to be ' taken sor.iouBly, to the  ambi-. 
"valent emotions which B u t l e r  én te r ta ï r ied  to.vriirdïà mother,  , V 
aô If: o n e / le d  d i r e c t l y  to t3io o th e r .  I t  v/oXs, riot merely h i s  ../. 
f e a r s  f o rh i© "  mothe.r * d l i f e  th a t  ho" fe l t / ,  i t  necaoaary to ex­
p re s s  I what concerned him more deeply vms,,h i s  own ré a c t io n s  
to  via rds h e r ,  tXne o ld  m ixture  o f  a t t r a c t i o n  and .repugnonoe, v/ith 
.the. . c o n f l i c t i n g . dcmando - o f / . f i l i a l  .duty' and /lndopendonce, com-';, 
p l i c a t e d  by: g u i l t  and remorse. A s im i la r  a t t i t u d e ,  was. to develop 
toward© Mies Savage h e r s e l f ,  and a f t e r  h e r  death B u t lo r  wa.s 
tormontod by/simila.r.  f e e l i n g s  o f  r e s e n t f u l  regre t . .  In h i s  mother6 
c a se ,  i t  was com parative ly  simple fo r  him to f in d  a p l a u s ib l e  /  . 
exp lana t ion  fo.r h ie  confus ion ,  in terms of a c o n f l i c t  between
Ill© natural, /imprilao; 'to l è v e ,  - and: hi©''parent ai. *■ re j .eq tion  o f  the XX, 
lo v é  i i ê  o f f e r e d . Byv--'this ' mean©.’, -■ ■yiq. ; t  raho-f or rod ' the"' r e s p o n s ib i l  i t y  
back to  them, and irittirprcrbodXhis own sen se  o f  g u i l t  as an ■ X 
in d ic a t io n  o:f tine, s tre n g th  o f  -blé ft3iwa.ptod affection.©* Ho -vma ■ - 
n ot to "blame' bccuucdvho cou ld  not bo.ntinuo to ©upifly f i l i a l - .  
:late-'on' d e m a n d a s /a  oonoturit s a c r i f lo e * ;  # h l l e  h o . oonld not  
J x ia t l f ia b ly  cornplain t3oat Mica Savage delib .o .rato ly  s o t  out - 
to  / d e s tr o y  hie. regard fo r  h e r ,  XkAtler aga in  attem pted to ox- , X; 
onorato'hiBiQ e l f  shy su s p e c t in g  her o f /re q i^ ir in g  from ,him tin . 
errtdtlonal''\resp<>ns0 .:w,hlôh It, was not in  h lo  power ..to-,.,giTc*;.Ao/ 
uaiVal ,■ h i s  ex p la n a t io n  con ta in ed  :©uf f i c i o n t . % ruth-, to  o f  f o r  a 
au%)Orf i o i a l  s a t i s f a c t i o n  ; but J i q  imagined; tSie desi.ro4 response X  
to  be one ; o f  \ th o se  v/ltli which, ho.-.was a lrea d y  fem ilxa .r , -whereas; - 
bier-demand was -''for an e x te n s io n  o f  h ie  : range o f  av/a.reness'* He XX‘: 
came, th e r e fo r e ,  t o / t h e  co n c lu s io n  ,t3iat 3iero wao a more; Bubtlo; 'X / 
• form o f  U irc e ,  and th a t  he w as;b ein g  e n t ic e d  towàrdo a oexual  
: r e la t io n s h ip  mo re o6n$ t r le t z n g  than th o se  rupon. 'wlizch ; he had ' 
en tered  so eao,il:f|: arid;-one .whlcli;.Would'- im p rleo i 3iim cfo r ever  ^ in  ‘ 
the bonds sa n c t io n ed  by ch.uroW and s t a t e , ' a n d . a ls o  hy' the moro 
pervaslTO power o f  .oonvontional m o r a li ty .  ; X : , ; ;
- ."■■^ ■;lt may be : no unora-than., oo in c id e n c e ; - th a t’‘th e  name o f  ;
O h riatina  whioh S o u t ie r ;bestowed, upon the/m othor o f  I r n e s t  X
P o n t i fo x  may have been suggocted  to him ' by.. Mi ©à •Savage*. . I t  waoX 
n a tu r a l ly  a„ s u i t a b le  a p p e l la t io n  f  o r . the: .-daught or o f  , one c l  orgy-. ; 
man 'and w ife  o f  ,ano't.ho.c, and .oriq ,\mo;:ceover ,';so./;dodiCatad to the . ■ 
ddrvicb ,of her f a i t h ;  but-.it:.ploa-0ed-;Mi3o.; S a v a g e y fo r /a n o th e r '■ ■ ;
\ p e r s o n a l /rsaBon* '"Ghrlstina-é" ’shci-.wrote.-to B utlori,, "waa
■ v/t'bçXnaïïiQ/'qf-'the .lady who. prayed’/Cwhen' Bhe' WAS'/boiri'g look ed -a t-
- by me o r /r a t h e r  b;y the 11111 e = Owens ) in  The ,B%jir ’Haven* '* This 
'/ anecdote  o f  Mia a: Savage * o . cl^ildhood had been borrow od ; w ith  • her .
,ready perm ission;, ’by. Butler, ao Van I l l u s t r a t i o n  ; o f  th e  mqans 
/■-■ '-whoreby John F io k a r d ’.Owen had - b e'en : : fash  z q .n e d -'intoX-a , d is i l lu s io n - - .  
X' ëd seeker.' a f t e r . t r u t h , . 6%nd/thè'"la'd;y ' in  q u est io n  / was. undoubtedly '/■ 
/■;':■ 'akin to ‘■Mrs*'. ’Fo.ntif6x*V'."She wasXsd'/pr/qfoundlyV'respected.'.ran- /'
'. ■; l/i/ies" Sav'agri'-&-'d6 s:cript'i0 n,.,,.".an.d.'.always looked'.-upon' 'with'Va so r t  
. ' 'd'f-Xverie.ration^ which'.'pu^ioied ery ■ much-:whe n /1 was a smo,ll ■.
;x/ ch'ildX'To rV:'there was no th i  n g . - abbu t ,h  or'- to : account 'for.^suoh dls*^ ' 
V t i n e t i o n . ozcëp t th a t  ehe was^a.'Mietidi-'arid. a. Martyr#.-;rle-r. ch ild-.V  
ren ;.were,. most-, b e a u t i f u l ly  'devoted ..t.o-'ber, and she acoépted  a l l  /
' : / t h 'e ir - s a c r i f i c e s / 'aè.Vbër:’due*..iIer'b-lde»t/bon-';was, th e  'most ■.devdted:'
■ ‘///df ''-'ail;. .he/'.neVer left".herX"arid.:never..-'even■ seemed to w ish  to do,.-'"'
: : / X:.-. ' .' X^ ■./;/.■ /)X/./' / ' VX.-'-'' '-"-/X'-. - . ^ X - - X ' "  0,3o): /
:. so * However, poor f e l l o w ,  /he d ied  whon he. was. about 40 . ; /  * "
;/v /Bèh-ind. the: outward appearance o f  © a in t l in a s s " is / th e ;  t y p ic a l  .
X'/ /.figuré.: o f  ■''thç"'‘dévo'uring : mo t h e r / .w he ' ' .mak e s . .euch Idomarids --uipon-ber
ch ildren ' th a t  an' eà'rlÿ /death- ' is  .-■ t h e i r  ' in o v i  t'abla,..'fatd ; - ''and - th e ''.
reB emblan ce to .the day dr earns : o f  / Oh r i.s t  i  na and. o f  Mrs* Oiven f s  ' "X-.'
-Immediately/ obvio.us.v: Af,'. t h i s '■' t im e ,' B u tler  had not progrrissed .'
beyond .Thrio.bald.'s -'coUrtehip;■■■in:'bi's.'novel,, and 01 ;r is t in a * s ehi 1 d-
■/.. ron,.-and ;h'er amb i  t  i o n s .'■ f  o.r/ ' them;,. -we re y .et 'to- cpm'e-;%.bùt.'the' x';/-
,pioture-.,'drawn. by; Mis's'..Sa'vage, :i's-';so'- c l e a r ly  app.rdpriate to ' '
,- , .: /O h ristin a /that-.h ie /cho ice  ''of name:,may/ have been in f lu e n c e d by , ,-/
V an: lüicoriso'lû'ùB.-racDllci'o.t'iori- oiX her.-.earlier- ''account/,-'and- a' :
' - ' " x '  ' /   ^ ;  X':' - ' x - : ' " : / , : -
s i m i l a r  a s s o c i a t i o n  m a y  , h a v e  p r e v o . i l o d  w i t h  r e g a r d  t o  t h e  
f a n t a s i e s  i n  w h i c h  b o t h  w o m e n  i n d u l g e d *  B u t l e r  h i m s e l f  w a s  u n -  
a w a r e  o f  a x i y ,  s u c h  i n . d e b t e d u e e f ô  y  w h i c h  h é / w o u l d .. c o r - t a i n l y  h a v e  . :
a c k n o v / l e d g o d  a W  f r e e l y  . a s  h o  d i d  h i s  o t l i e r  b o r r o w i n g s  - f r o m  
l ; a i o v m . c d u r o e o - i  b u t  t o  M i e s ,  S a v a g e  , \ : © b X i , e . a 6 t . ^  / t b e '  ' c o n n e G t i o n X  w a s  ■'/•
. o b v i o u s *  X ' - ^ X  ■ V  x . X , ; . .  X - X X X x  ' x   ^  ^ - /  : : \ X '  ; ' v . v '
, : B u t l 0 r *o inab 11 i t y  to co n ce ive  o f  - ariy" h igh er  .level" o f  
r e la t io n s h ip  between man and v/oman. i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  by-. h i a f a i lu r e  
: 10  d i n t in güioh betv/een .Oirde a^hd"' Oalyp.BO * i n s t i n c t u a l  ■ and 
th e  bpiritu'aî;- a s p e c tc  y/hioh Odye&eus had to. e n c o u n ter , so th a t  
from, b i c  union 'witbV/them.'he.' m ig h t ''de .rive th e /n o  cos Gary .power to , 
make th e  .t r a n s i t i o n ,  v/ith 'd iv in ç ' 'encouragement,' from th e  fantasy^- 
world o f ■ hid adventures through th e . gatewo,y o f  fh a o a c ia  to the 
r e a l i t y  o f  I t l i a c a ,T o  B u t l e r , both g;oddaosea were no more, than . 
t r^pi c^jal' me/id^m..''ladkeO', w ith  .©uch a -b p in s te r iB h / d iatruct.X of men 
;tbat --they .preferred-, to' maihtairi-; e n t i r è ly  f  emln in  e ho us e h o ld s . 
Although heXv/ab awaro o f  thfe .emphàsiC;-o f  the fem in ine olement ■ 
in  those: ep iso d es  ,, dhara .ct.eri& tioally  he ' p ro f  erred  not to / 
broaden, has undôrbta n d in g o f  th e .w o r ld  around him through t3ie . 
a id  o f  th e . im iv e r b a l  images invo,ked by the p o e t ,  but ra th er  to 
c ircu m scr ib e  ,.1;hoGe..rimagcoX/wi'thin .the narrow l im i t #  o f  in d iv id u a l  
experience*  .-.Hi'B.-reactions . to.wardB - ' Savage .he' an a lysed  in
much th e  same manner# he could  account fo r  her concern, fo r  him- .. 
B'.èlf ànd- -for; b i s  a f fa ir ©  in  -no/o.the'r'vmy than by assuming tlia t  /, 
■she w ished  to  onjoy the cnhariccd ©tàtub 0 f  a m arried woman*
'been .Jprdpo'sin'g -''t'o.;'men a l l  Xthçir. l i v e s y  ':.':.
(y o t  to' remember t h a t  t h e y  hctvc been in v a r ia b ly  M
. ': XMX/4;KU.-' \  ' ' / ; /  XXX:X\."; "xX . v  x / , .  x X /x x ;
r e f u s e d "  ; arul, " in .  m atr im ony ,  tp h 'o e i t a to  , i© sometimes... to be v -
Saved" . Tîn^se comment© o f  B u tle r  * © a re  more than, mere fXipj.>o.ncy ,
ari.d b e t  m y a vo ry  r e a l  f e a r .  He w as, no t  by n a tu re  promi © ouou’&'i
•p re fe rring . a-'PprmarionlXarrangement w i t h  V k i à x m o -  t p  a.--©uoce8©iori /
o'f.'amator^f :'_adveiiture&, and mt7ing'.':t;h0'':-©ati©faction q f  ap i/o ti te
'more h ig h ly  than the  excitemerit ’o f  oorique©t* But he was a f r d id
of t h e • ■committa l" ’im pllod i n .m a rr ia g e , Jiackiiig as .-.he/did, the
/povfpr to?..ryolve . f  ro m / th e  ;pa ren t ;a lX y-dom jna t0d c.onocious n e ©©/ :o'f. ■ ■
.hiqXÿouth. '-MieîX .Soyùge g /for/.hdr / p a r t , :'mo,y ''very w e l l ‘'have, cher--.;..
iehëd  hope©, ' /a t  tho'/ b e g in n in g  o f / t h e i r ;  fri 'o ridoh ip , ' t h a t  at/"' ; '
mifbt. have rapenod in to  •marriage#,; i m p r e e e l ê r i . . " t ha t , '
, If . 'bo  ‘had .propoBed./marriage- d u r in g  -the- e a r l i e r .  y'eare-\qf t h e i r  •
•fraeri'dèhlpp'bhe" would have accep ted  hlm;;X\bu't; I.._do.übt-'whé-thar x.,.
©he Would 'have, done, so l a t e r  .. /. -’.,•.'--the'ar frxoridehlp ' d r i f te d ;  o.h'y./■■
ehe o f f e r in g  ham a l l /  she had to-.- g iv y , lie ta k in g  a l l  he wanted X ,
arid:,m aking' çuclT- re tu rn /a©  'ho côuld» .but desplB ing /h im se lf , X'X;.,
''.un3iappy---and-/die con tan ted  beoauee,- he could 'not "'give / the'-'o'ne- thing.
w3-)aoh ho;/hpliCTed îior tip bo a s k in g ;  : a r id /a l l -  tho  Xtime pu#%led ;
X x ; x "  x / , X X : / '  -, .,r:X"".. -. / X x X / . -  X'' XX'X%.— k.''<^33y\ . .y .-X-// : 
and Wonder iiig. w h e th e r /h o .  was; no t ;  m ia judg ir ig  her*:" Mibo S a v a g e , . ,
with- h e r . i n t u i t i y o  .porooptiori-, could n o t /h a v e '/ f a i le d  - toX^roalieex,
■ that-/h‘er/'rGlati6nc3')ip '-w ith/Butlor -couldhpot 'dev e l o p 'b e y o n d h i# /
.Capacity;" p'''and ; oh0 ' ■ accommodaH;ed/her©elf v/ith. '■ remarkable'' c l ia r i ty  .
to hi© 1 im ita t io n © , m aintaining; th t / i r  .oorresppndenoe on the  .
;..aC0eP'tablo.:vlevel o f  a n t e l l  igerit bu t no t/a ltoge ther:,ee raousX /
;/ohu tte r , o f f e r in g  hlrv /the 111ib11© of X)b©e rv a t io n  in  wl' i^.ch he/ -
;  : / v  ^
/d e l ig h t e d ,  and scr u p u lo u s ly  avold lru/X ïdy-In tr u s io n  in to  h i s  
• l i f e  beyond t-bcg reg io n  which ho donsentecr to share w ith  her*
' f o r  B u t le r t h o X a c c e p t a n c o  d f  ouch a s i t u a t io n  was more d i f f i c u l t é  
Whether Miss . Sayage re fra in ed  f  rom any '-suggestion'' o f  à c lo s e r  
, intimacy/was:'- o f  l i t t l e  r e a l  importance-,-' a # . l'on g as,/he-y/aa aware -.. 
o f  soBio such 'Dbligat'ionl fo r  '.in h is' o th e r  r e l a t i o n s h i p s , 
th e  p erso n a l was e a s i l y  olbricurod-bÿ tlr^ é .tran sp ero on a l, and tlio , 
Impulse from vw1thin tr a n s la te d  a#; a.demand from w i th o u t , On a 
p u r e ly  ■ phy s 'leaJ:/'level, be was'.abler to enjoy a /su e c e e o  f u l  ■ l i a i s o n  ■ 
.with Madame, unepmpl i  cà'toà.- by - .'any more, s p ir i t u a l ;  co n o i  d g r a t  ion o ;• 
t h i s  was. the only, p lane on .which .he could  be a t  ease  w ith  any 
woman, arid i t  was/impoec-ibl'c f o r  him to ' approach '.Mies Savage on  ^
th e se  terms * în  a d d it io n  , Xhlo . raguo a esoG ia tion  , o f  her with, a 
m othor.-fIgure, which apxiears .from the l e t t e r s  quoted and from '
•- th e  ro le; asaigned. ;:'to - - Al e t  h e a. - P o n t  i  f  e,%, ''o/b/onoe .-arouscd.-b; f e e l  In,g •.
■X . ' - ' - - .. .. .; ■ CA'ÎA^
of: g u i l t '  a t  the merer, su g g e s t io n  of. the: po.asabilitqr p f m.arx‘ia g d ,  
and,-Butler was -npt a lto -geth er  i n , error  . when b.e--believed . h i b' 
g u i l t  to, a r i s e  from, h is  in a b i la t y  to implement t h e ir  r e la t io n - /  ,
' -Ship "ad- -MisO ' 8ava'gc expected-,'■however ;mis.takon. .'h.c may- have: been 
in  b i s  d e f i n i t i o n  d f  her -expectations'. He knew some fu r th e r  
respon se  v;ao req u ired  o f  him, but ho reasoned iii  .terms o f  a / 
physi. pal'- response to the person o f , Mids Savage ho re e l f , tliereby./  
.a d d in g  g r e a t ly  ‘ to,  ^.3/is co n fu s ion  c in ce i t  was not .ea sy  to equate  
such-, a. demand w ith  h i s  knowledge c f  her* Yet 'he/made a v a l ia n t  
' a ttem pt to  prove to' h i m s e l f , a t  l e a s t , th a t  h i  s./; only-, f  a i i l t  - had 
boen in  r e fu s in g  j o  i^nter in to  a. cpmmitment, which would-.have - .
"■" / - beeri%'m%oralÏ3 :^-w r o n g , , . w i s h  - you .did ■ not/know right-'from  wrong," -//; j  
/ /•/■ ©ho; had w r it t e n  "to himi'"’in'-a- lotjdr/whiich^■ButXor proçorvùâ'/onlÿ - '/''"X;-' 
;X ; in  p a r t ,. ©0 th a t  th e  w3i{)le rioritoxt; o fx th io ,  BOiritoncia i #  mlsoing^
./X. tlio'ngh i t . ©eemo '.to occur o,t the'-'cXo’©e/-bf;Xa paragraph' r o f  e r r in g  \
' X:' X-- - X: X"\À.. ' /X:'X- X'/XxXX/X/yX:/'./ ;X /  , / X'./ '' 'v'-xX/' X'-X':
";. '^',/to t h e /a f f à ir # : \ 6 f- thh':,. Canada - ' Tarin in  g Ixtract-'Company. .'JoncB was x::', X:;
, /X/imdotiT:)tedly'.correctVin/hiO'juppoBitlop' th a t  "©he;,wa# r e fe r r in g  -./X' 
xX to/-hi©X^.Grupulpuono8 8 ■ iri;matter©' o f  huoinos© ,, a t  she boys in  . / /X 
\ her l e t t e r  to him ofxO ctoher 1 5 th . x 1674: . XTou t o ld  me what youX X’
■' had heeri doing -"^Vhuyirig -haoBxojhor' people*,© ©hare© i n  th e  -X/,./ ;,
x X  . X :  X X ' X . -  X  ^ ' x ^ : X X , ,  "  X_ - = , . ; . - X ; / j  . - X  -X X  X  ^ X w _
X '/-/.Gompany#:*''*X'ln/editingXtheirxC!orroop6nderie;0 ' a f t e r ’.herxdeathx X,- xXy'
/'''X/.k'owèver,/ M t i e r  /©blîspdxnpon'-jhle - leq id teà '/rihraoc'X. and/jav; i n ' . l t x '-
X a ‘ c o n f im a t io n  o f  : h ioX enopic ion  o f  "the wrong Ï d id .  in  tî;mlx I x
-'XX -"'''X'X.- X')X'- (^637X'-''/:X' : X"'X' -X./'xXX'X\ . ' /X .': '  /.' . X xk'
■ : •■ d id  no V/rongh#.-Perhaps the x ;rea tost  unkindneBe, among 'many,., x - . x - ' : x i
■ whichr’- he "did ■ ■ to her i s .  th e  ' eo'nnets which he'"'wro t'e x ' dliAo e t  • a t  ' ■ / . • 
th e  end o f  hie. l i fo X  'to, e'zplairi\'hie own p o s i t i o n . ,
X'.hl l i k e d ,  hut l i k e  and lo v e  are fa r  removed; X'^ 'x/'"
/'/,■-' '. Xfard th ou gh -lX jrxad -jo  . lo v e x l  t r ie d '  inVTain, ,,,%xX.X;X
■ "'..Eor'dhe w a s 'p la in  and j,ame and fat-'.-ahd sh o rt  . /  -
■ - . Hort;y ând ovor^kind# ■■Honco - l t  h e fo i lx  ; ■ .
'x'.. ■'That ■ though j  loved  her in  a c e r ta in  /©ort;x ■ .. . ;
.X.VX,X^ -, Y et 'did'.'. I - l o y e r j o o , w iee ly yb u t .not .w ell* .',x  .  ^ - X, Xx,-.;,-
;Xx ;.V ' ■ -"X Ah.î.Xhad'ivhe heéri more hëanteoub or l e s s  k ind  X ;/ .-
.. . . ■; ■ ' ' .X ' " X  ' ., ■ ,., X ' ■ ■■ ; - : X.X-. . ■.. . ' . .X ■ (43^9 .
■ . .,,,,Cho 'might have found me 0 f  emothor mind. " .
..The, do’ascriptipn’X o f - S a v d g a , , - h a v o .  hoen a ccu ra te  enough in
X x / l jy e ic a l  .fdotail',- fo r  a l l  It© b lu n t /c r u d i ty  p hut : the in te r p r o ta t io n .h
X.  ô.f. her m otivoe dooe not r in g  tr im . I t  v/a© .from xB utler h im se lf  ' '
',  ; / : ' x  ' ' ' ■ /:■■ : x x  (229)  /  ' "
that; th ere  arose  th e  i im is te n q o  th a t the o n ly  p o e s ih lo : . .r e la t io n -  
. ship; vHiich ■ vm# 'at- a l l  p r a c t ic a l  hotwoon man and, vwtmn. must o f
n eco B o ity  be o r o t ic ,  and; n o th in g  moral and Binco in t h la  co n tex t
UxBB Savage was "an a l l .  to o ,  too;xrnpo©Bible S3m‘* bo had n oth in g  
o jo e  a t  liand to  o:ihf*e r .her, excep t tire re © po n © l b  i l  i  f  0 r h is  
failure)* The o ld  con cep tion  o f  wemian, learn ed  in  in fa n cy  and 
confirmed, throughout, l i f e , had to be f i t t e d  to ItisB Savage, l o o t  
by her very e x i s t e n c e  ©he ehould break the B p o ll .  The dark, , ,
X vuirdaBoningi inBtinottVttl l i f e , ,  the mother vriro hold© her bcuib 
fo r :h e r  v io t im e ,  co.uld not be xoaot o,Bido fo.r th e  c r e a t iv e  and •
:. lu e p ir in g ,power w hich ,IB  a ls o  fom in inol In h i s  l a s t  Bomiet on 
; ,Ml8B Savage, B u t l o r .attem pted to imagine th e  c ircum stan ces under 
which 1 up might have been a t t r a c t e d  to l ier ,  in  terms vXuch a t  
, onca, r e c a l l  the . ép isod e  o f/O d yssau s and U irce :
"Had I boon joBie young/ s a i l o r , c o n t in e n t  ./
' Per fo r c e  th ree  'weeks- and' th o n  molX  p l i e d  - w ith \ w in e ,
I mi gilt in  tim e have t r i e d  to :r io ld  consent  
And alm ost (though I doubt - i t )  made h er  mine.
Or had i t  boon but once and never a g a in ,  - .
: Come liha.t come m igh t, she oliould have had, her "
. '-In oth'orXwordB:,-'.had-v^ /iç-^ bGçîr,-a b le  jo - ,.recogn ise  in  hprxno .,more,/;■ ■
/■'■ jh a a '.th e  ^Oircoari, ■ instirio im ality ir 'vj'ich  d e o l rq o :  o n ly  the g r a t i - - '.
-/ f ic d t id n .  o f  :th é -moment: and carqa no more thim the b oaots  o f  /tho  
f i e l d  to co n s id e r  th e  eonsetiuonoe, he .c o u ld .hâve roBxamded on
X X / . :  - :X . . . !
t h i s  l e v e l . .Bike a p u p il ,  x ia r t la l ly  x^repared, Ih.itler, was n a tu r a l ly  
.aggrieved-v/hcm he was Gunfrontpci witJi a  cxuestidn fo r  vz-'ich. h i s  -
" x / / :  _  _ _........................
/.■. ■"©■tudied answors/woro' inadequate', eiiVd 4n''■■trud ■■school’boy>'fas3rion ■ '
/xb'e. con'cludod' th a t  the que©11 on wa#*.unfdfr♦ ; • many another.' • '
man; whpsw .power ' o f  dev e l  opmen.t, ha© been a trop h ied ' early" In i - i f e . , / ’
.'.. ••■/ba-c.ma.de j j o / . ’old'-.excuse ..for j l # . f a i l u r e  to .break -the,'old p a ttern  .
j  ' w / x  . - ' " j  ; . X :  : . . / .  : / / . ' / / / ; / . : . /  . ' X .■ ' / , ■ / - ■  (a a O  ' . ' " ' ‘ V
;o.f behaviour ..y^ : " b ein g■ loved,,:.-1 oould not lo v e  - again" , 'at ■ l e a s t , ■.■■■■
X-- "not in  jbat-.way*U ■  ^ -r x ' ' x- '
; X / / ' U  X - . ' " A ' ' : ^ m a n ' % l l l x  y i e l d  . f o r \ p l j y ' , b l f  ; b é V c # n  ' ; X  . , ’' X  x - x / '
/' - ■’ . ,But i f  ; the .■.■ij'ëX8bx,robdlB';w’ra t  .can be do . x ' ,. "
XX,, . j  ■/'-"M Altb'ea. 1©', o f  ' c o u r s e n o t -  a 1 i t  o r a l , but an id e a l  iaod '
. Xpqrtrait-ofxMlfeS- Savage'; 'y e t  hero ,xtoo',- B u t le r  attem pted to .
b r in g  3x0 f  c lo ser ' ; to  '.tbo - type o f  woman whom be could  understand# x
j,.-'./Aletbea' ob'ared' Butler-* a, objection©  i;0 ;'marrjag'c/.« . ." liv in g  in  X' ' x /
X k open'mà:trimonÿ"; wa©';a' pbra&e,' o f  wbicb,,fu) .w a© /-particularly  fo n d ' -■ ■
X but: "she by: no maans, bowever, .ra iled  a t  m m  as elfo /r a i le d  a t  : \
matrimony, and tbougb, l i v i n g  a f t e r  a fa sb io n  In  vH- i^cb oven .the
moat conèorioue cquld f in d  notbingXtG complairi o f ,  as fa r  ac. she,,
|i.roporly cbuld ©he,-.defended., th ose  o f  her own sè x  whom the. v/orid
'/■■' . j . ' x  ' / Wxh -x x-' ' '' ' . . .  .
.; ^ccndpxm'md; mo © t  / s.eve r e ly  * " Mis©-. Savage,, in  s p i t e  o f  her joke©
X.. about';;'mala .and'Vfbmdle'.xpmbrcl'la© j .was -not 'at a l l  ' l i k e l y  ; to,.-, have '
/X./'approved'of; j h a t  we re;-popularly ' te'rmad " f a l le n  women” , but i'n -
X cred iting '''Àlethegi: w ith  '.a'jeÿmpàtliy fo r  thooe 'who .bad' d e f ie d  eon- ■ •
' v e n t io n  .in p u r s u it  o f  ' the © a t i s facxtion. o f^ / in s t ir ie t , B u t le r  was
X'}/'àttpïïïpting'"'an' approxim ation xto;;-hid-qwn o3?.osen.'level; of., r e la t io n -  -
' />;Obip',,;,and' rm phaaiplng /a© - boBt ho; co u ld /A ie th ea ' © '.lack /o f :o,nt" ;
. 'Xagdnism ■toward© ■jbd^'-aspeb.t'^reproeented- by lll'en.X-He; could not:
_/go ribxfar/a'©' to '/ in v o lv e 'A le .th èa ; '-111 ariT, a f  f a ir t - .b e r & e lf , - but be. '
- \  \  \  /X /-:' /  'X /'
req u ired  from bar a t , l e a s t  an abseneri o f  Xpoiidomnation* Ha w a ll  
k n e w ' ' t h a t . Savâge disapproved 'of;, tbe'-'episodo :in "The Way of; '■' 
A ll l l e s b "  In which Townaley, . a r r iv in g  e a r ly  fo r  hxti a p p o in t-  ' ;
mant w ith  Mise '■ 8ripw .''and f in d in g  - .Ernest 'th ere  -.onca-.-. assumed- ' 
th a t  E r n e # / e r r a n d ,  v/a's/'the.' ôatrïè.'as t i e  .own;. "Your Tovmeley, 
to o  , ', xmm% be ; toned ' dqwn, " ■ she /..■advi#bd> ** •* a- e o a r e é ' -oreaturo v/i th  / • 
vicloiiB 'xpropeneitâe© /whic};  ^ he / indulge©;'in/'a .slum'; su oh 'as:- yov. . X: ' /  
d e s c r ib e ,, Aphpi t-rPlac o •' '* ' Who th or o r; ;no; élhe ' under© to.bd Town e l  try * a ■ 
boliaviour to be founded upon incident©  in  B u t le r  * s own l i f e  1© 
u n c e r ta in ,  anà;:imimportànt> fo r  she Was, e a r t e i n ly  f u l l y  aware 
th a t  lie roq^rcmented an. a sp ec t  o f  B u t le r  w h ic h , she regarded a© 
dange.rouB and '-degrading, ' v/ithout- : reference'; to  11, ©, exp e r i  e n t  i a l  
r e a l i s a t io n #  Whereas But l o r  regarded s e x u a l i t y  ;;and..; it's- grati-';  . 
" fio a t io n , as  eimply--amoral,-' Ml#© .Savage . fquud " it  ©ho'ckingXy . 
immo.mi, ''.and'-/his''-knowledgé 'of; her ; cpnvontionalx-equation o f  
soxuril/iilodsitre, With.''sin co n tr ib u ted  - greatly'.'to  ;his' sen se  o f  
g u i l t  ,\/h.en ho imagined th a t  he d e te c te d  in- her. an -unexpressed  
d e s ir e  to p la c e  t h e i r  r a la t ib n s h ip  on such a fo o t in g #  - He d id  ; 
h i s  b e s t  to. miniBiise h i s  avmreneso o f  her d isa p p ro v a l by making 
A loth ea  sym p ath etic  tov/ards th e  Miss Snows o f  t h i s  world# w ith -  
put v en tu r in g  to  Bxpromy any' to le r a n c e  on her p art o f  Tovmclo^^î 
and 111 an-i#'- not in trod u ced  u n t i l -  A le th ea  ' i e  •'. o a f  o ly  ••'dead and . 
b u r ie d , and E rn est * s a f fa ir s -  =_ are beyond /he r a c t  iv e  concern#- He 
f e l t  ,110 remorse /h im self on the'qcore'cf-rh ifc  ■ l i a i s o n  witl) MadomeV;.. 
- qr- o f  any--of ;h iç ; ;o a r l ia r . oxperiencc is ,'  but; he krièw .that.-M iss ' /
Savage*© s t r i c t  W 'ra îi'ty ;would condemn r é jh è r  than condone such .
b eh a v io u r . fHis. fo e l ln g .  o f ,  ombar ras © od g u l l  t /  v /a© 4 n a tu ra l ,,con*'- ■
-  Dçquénpo '^ UiX rx© ùuaware©L', ui-. .&ixy:. puek»xuxgx response co
'h e r ..;ùridçU-btod a f f e c t i o n  save- one • vyhi'ch ©he. would /hoYccrtain to;, ; '
-,. regard ;a& jn - insult.', j t l ie  ,outcome , o f/ ," v lc id u o  p rop en oit ie © ” ,, - / 
rath or  than the oori&ammation o f  'a n a tu ra l and reasonable- d e s ir e ;
- ahd -f'lD d in g-lum self  r e sp o n s iv e  j n l y  'on 't h i s - l e r e l ' y  he wao^  a t  a ./
' ■ lofâ#"-to,.-know v / h a t ;  e lse /.eh e' could-want-/ofvhim#, In ':”The J?ay/of/.;.,/'// 
A ll  "flesh,": 'Bi;itldr ;smoothed out the., d i f f  l o u l t i e o  -in - t h e i r  'a c tu a l ,, // 
r e la t ic m s h ip  by a t t r ib u t in g  to ,Overton and. to  A ie th ea  the p er- ,;y 
' f o o t  underatandirip .of-.oach o t h e r *■ s'ri/ttitu.de' whicVx;was'.so la'cking-' .'
in , reality?’# Ho, a ls o /a v o id e d  the awlhward n o a e s s i t y  o f  tbo -aecurat’o 
. an unaXyeiD by l i i u ;aesumptlon Of euch an uBdorotanding, so th a t  
th ere  vaAD ri.o iieed fo r  him to ex p la in  Whow i t  was- that she . and .
■■/ : I....nÿyqr/ married.,;; Wo two knew çxêeed-innly w e l l , and : tha.t must
, . . ■ ■'■ (446)
%: % s u f f i oe- fo r  the r.eador# ", Miss .Savage.hi,ay have had-- a-..clear • In.- -, 
,'"'dication/of how-mattcro/©to,od; biit Butler..wadX never--able . - . t o ■
;■ .r e s o lv e  hls/'confuséd/'O Biotlons' towards h e r . and/-the.,..final v o r d ic t
- : con ta in ed  in  his-sonnuto'-waa m ercjy  jh q -b eè t '  © oiûtion  he could-'
.-.‘ f in d , to / a / problem the n atore  .of..-'which he. cou ld  notv-TXnderstand.//''■■'■ ■ .;
Indeed , ; her p r o s o n ta t io h .o f  such a problem was .perhaps not : l e a s t  
/ ■arno.nu/jho-Oervioob/'Which MioB- Savage rendered - to T iit ler ;  fo r  • .’■.
'... /ôyQri.;.a fte r -  hor death ' she' .continued -to challengè/hi©.'-..proconcçiveà- 
, X. i d e a s - a n d , to-joaTO, hiBv di&Bati&fied" tho ./on ly  an owe r a he had ( 
a t  bib/.ooimndrid',...By.; s o /d o in g ,  ,©he, opened'up tJfe j io s s ib l l i t^ r :  of, q .'. 
a, .froBblaccaeb''o f  ^ aw aronecs, by jn su r ir ig /  that'-'he ■should/ne.yor. 
become ccmq^laceritiy w icons c io u s . t3iat tl r e a t i l l  e x i s t e d  a /
'm y ste ry  .beyond has, oorapro.bension, "The ©eriout» problem© in  l i f e , " 
w rote Jimg. "are never f u l l y  eolveà* I f  oyer th ey  © hôulâ. appear 
to  bcr BO . i t  IB ,a ©lire s ig n  th a t  oomothing ba© boon lo s t#  The 
.meaiiing arid purpxl&O ; o f  a problem! scum- to be no t  in  it©  s o lu t io n  
but:..ill our working a t  i t  i n o a a a a n t l y T h i s  • a lo n e  p reserve© us
(447)
from, s t u l t i f i c a t i o n  and p etr ifa c t io n * '"
' "The .co n flic t .'w b io li  ■ B u t le r ;e x p e r ie n c e d  in  b i s  roléxtionahip
. :■■/■' ■ - ■ ■’■' y  " ’ ■' ■ '■ /-■
w ith  IAxsb SuvàfM-wtts :u1 bo orqirboséd in  the pliyoiooJ symptom© ,
from, v/hich he s u f f e r e d -  in c r e a s in g ly '  'in her a c tu a l  • preoericd* *'8hc
. qpp ro B B ed me wi th ; he r very  b r i l i i a n c y ,"  ha w ro te ,  ' / - n a y  bo rod
ma* fo r  t3iore i s  no boro l ik e :  a b r i l l i a n t  boro -, ©ho r a r e ly  l e f t
ray rqoras .¥/lthpi!t, m:y riock. s w e l l in g  and my head fo r  a timo b ein g  .
all".v/rong.*:. from • t h o y e f f o r t  •'it . coo t me to co n cea l th e  • f a c t  ' that' ‘
©ho !md: boén ttxa much f o r  îi!e# '' On o th er  o c c a s io n s ,  t o o , B u t le r  y
• had/Q xperianced , © im ilar .diocomfort';.'in-, an. e a r lx e r  l e t t e r  to- Miss '•
Savage lie remarked : "The lump on my •n'eck 'io  o m âllo r, and. I  don * t
g e t  d ea f  im m ediately  th a t  any one has bored me fo r  more than
.... ■ . - ■ iAU9) ■
fâTé m inutes -  in  f a c t  I am: r e s t e d ,  but 1 am p u l le d  down. ** ïïo 
; -h im eôlf ae .eooiated  .these symptoms-, v/ith" boredom and o p p r e ss io n ,  
and that, th e y ,sh o u ld  have be on prekoked b;y Mi Savage *© y i o i t o  
i s  an i n d i c a t io n • not on ly  o f  th o  in t e n s i t é ’’ o f  the x>roblera which,
, Ohq prosan td d , but even mure o f  i t s  im coneoiouo n a tu r e , v;hic3v ■ 
was Gorapellad to  f in d  .such in d ir e c t  ojkI. s u b s t i t u t e  moans o f  
e x p r e ss io n .  Her phyaioal. ••proximity ' emphaaiood fo r  B u t le r  her  
la c k  o f  Evttraotiont ”I had come to look  upon her a© an zmposBiblo 
i)c.rson . .. . she y/as f u l l y  56 , * . she v/a© very, lam e, ••was -p la in ,'
: ■ ■  ^ : ■ ■ / . - j / .
. 'fmû. g e n e r a l ly  unattraritzve to th e  oütwàrd ” B u t le r  attachccl;
. an; almôüt/nao'ral' B ign iflcar ice  to  the a ttr ib u te ©  o f  / ÿouth and ■
:, b ea u ty , b e l iey#ng f u l l y  in  the o ld  o la o o ic u l  a sa o c io .t iq n  t/f
kXxXov the b e a u t i f u l  and th e /g o o d , th e  outv/ard appear-.
■ ' j /   ^ • - W  . . f  '
an 0 0  r o f lo o t in g  t3ie c p m ll t ie s  witHiin.- As a d i s t a n t  A le th o a ,/ .  
reshaped  and brought nearar to; tJie lioartho d c û lr e ,  B u t le r  could  
/- ; X4djuo;(: h im oolf to 'Savage i bn .tbo Bufe ; term© :of ; oorrefrpond- ,
/ ;' én cê , i t  was o t i l l  pOQBllble to  évade tlm d ir e c t  and d is tu r b in g  
challongG o f  her in d iv id u a l  r e a l  i  t:y ; face  ; to f a c o ,  hop/ovor, tîié  
/- disliamiony could  not be ignored  , and. B ibs Savage lier©e l f  could  
not/ be brqught by p re ten ce  in to  conform ity  ixzth any conccnititm  
o f  the fem in ine a l  ready f  ami 1 i,ar to B u t le r  * So hob pres once 
: : / ; becaiae; an in t r u s io n ,  xmd her daatli a r e l i e f  which B u t le r  cou ld  
/ ; /not .admit V’; 'D'l h is , p e r p lm c ity /o f  g u i l t .  , lie. d or ivod  some comfort
. frqm/3ceb%)ing J:i6r memory/as a .'kind' b f  'h a ir  o h ir t /w it3 i  wliioh to . /'/ ■. .- 
//. ' :to b tu re  h im s e l f ,  f in d in g  in  .h iB/jnduoad roinore# qoma^/oerioa o f  
/ /  atonem ent. In h i s  u su a l  fa s h io n ,  he found : goo d and s u f f i c i e n t
■ ; ■ -.beaaonB fo r  behaving a e .l ie ;’d id;' l i k e ' h i s :  f u t h o r ,  l i k o . barv/in,
■ ■ Mi a O'■■.'Savage 'had'• of-fo red'-mu oh, but had demanded .-mo-re,'■'■'ey oB' to //.. '
' ; th e  im poaoib lo . But as  u s u a l ,  t o o ,. ho f a i l e d  to convince h im s e l f ,
, and continued  to w re o tlo  w itli the problems v / ith in  i n / t o m s  o f  
e x te r n a l  e i t u a t i o n a , in  v/hich. ho oouid hope to  a ch iev e  xxt Ib aot  
a workable compromise. . y ’  ^ /-Y ./
: ’ ■ - >0n the w h o le , B u t ler ,  was lo a e  than com potent;in  d ex iic t-
iU g  th é  fem ale c h a ra c ter s  i n  h i s  works>yO])riotina i s  a n o ta b le . . 
Oxcox^tYony becaiise .he.ra Jkrtler v/ao drav/ing upoii h i e  .own. a.Bonred
. no't ' o f  ^ am in d iv id u a l  woman p.lju t o f  tl^ Q ^mo,t®jrnal 
fem in in e . 'She ie-co.nv-i.ncing and.'real because 'ehe.ilo  'tbe tranor- 
l a t i o n  o f  a ,:Unlveroull:^^‘ known r e a l i ty ^  tbe product: o f  the re ­
p ea ted  ex p er ien ce  of; count^ oéo . g e n e r a t io n s ,  ;ahd as auch h e r ' . 
Taiidi'tjr i#.' Im m ediately ’.-reçog n isa b l’o • The eame'-- con v in c in g  - r e a l i t y ' , 
10 apparent in  lira . Jupp, whoee earth y  v i t a l i t y  wae drawn from 
a ; -:chk rwomaH of. Bu t i e r  * e own a c qua 1 ii tanoe \ - h e d e l ig h te d  i  n h o r, 
honeot and unaohamed v u lg a r !t;y , 'whiob pretended  to be n o th in g  ;; 
b e t  to  r . A1 G th ea-i on , the ' o th er  h and $ h as a e l l  gb 11 y un r e a 1 a i r , ;
•ad;' i f ' i n -  her'CaBe'--Butler w'eie uheure o f  h:io: model  ^ -as was ln -  \'  yV.'- 
deed the oaoe. I t  might bo more accu rate  to > p eak  o f  h is  two 
module j v/h3 cfy,’Wore im p e r fe c t ly  harmonised^ so th a t  th ere  r e ­
mained; a  d iscrep a n cy  between the p erso n a l and the tr a n sp e r so n a i ,  
between ¥ i s s  -Savage and the' in s p ir in g  sem i-m aternal a r oho ty p e .  
P art .o f■ B u t l e r rB^unçxprossed 'raeéhtment a g a in s t  ‘M'iSB Savage was', 
occas ion ed  by bqr la ck  e f  co -o r d in a t io n  m i^th the p r e ferre d  im age, 
h o r - fa i lu r e ,  to  keep w ith in  the l i m i t s  o f  h i s . i n h e r i t e d  oxperienca  
and .to cease- her uncpokan demand fo r  an em otional re-adjustm ent  
on h ie  p a r t .  .?l i^éo Savage he r e e l f   ^ w ith  her keen c r i t i c a l  sen se   ^
d 0 1 e c to  d an a r t  i f l c i a l  i  t;y  ^ab o u t  A1 e t  h e a *. ” I t  h in  k yo u make the  
a u n t ,a l i t t l e  r i d i c u lo u s , she wrote ‘ to B u t le r ,  "when you say ; ... 
th a t  she. p re ferred  to encourage other© ra th er  than to .write or ' 
p a in t  h e r s e l f .  #hen p eop le  ;don*t do ;thingo tb om selv ec , i t  4 s : ; % 
e i t h e r  becaucG they  c o u ld n 't  i f  they t-r ied , or because they  arc  
lasîy , or bocauso they have: something e l s e .  to do, or because .
• they, are - m orbidly  v a i n B u t  Aunt A lethoa was p e r f e c t , You make
i - - '
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her : l i k e , th a t mo s t  od ious o f  women yb& e. • John Stuart-' ¥iXX, >  who , 
though Capable o f  su rp a ss in g  S h e llo y  p referred  to o f fa c e  h e r e q l i  : 
.for. .'the- g r e a te r  = v.oomfprt p f -  ¥ r .  John Stuart M ill!  . A . l e a s t  th at
•’i s  ..what he-'waBgoo; extraordinarily^, ê im p iermlnded as, to ,be taught '
(4w . . .  . c^ siu '
to  b e l  levé#" A le th p a , f o r - a i l  the derlvatiO B  o f  he.r,name,, i s  in
fac t , a p re ten ce  and th e  c l e a r e s t  p o sè ib lo  dem onstration  .that  
.Butler was a t - a  l o s e  whore'Mies . Savcige and the images she arousod  
wore c^oncerned, 0 0 - th a t  they  continued to d e fy  h i s  powers o f  
,-d e f in it io n - ,  Mis.©:- Savage*s oomparisoh, too , i s  not w ith ou t s i g n i ­
fication;' ;for ; th e " s é l f -o ' f fa c in g  M r s , S t u a r t  M ill  . is  fre'cdg- ..
, n i s  ab ly  ' o f  the same order .as. ..Christina and- Mrs • Owen ,•' f s o . t h a t .' ' 
.B u t ler  h aa .u n in tcm .t ion a lly  oon tr ived  to s u g g e s t  à resemblance' 
o f  ■ whl ch.. he was cons d iou s l y  un awo.re ♦ ; And . i t  ; i  s undoubtedly t  rue 
..that Alethea',.’iB • more. 'of. a mo the r to . Brnest ' than,,a ■ companion and'a-g 
"friend t o ''Overton*.'--;/  B - ' - ' B ^ ; ■ ."f' \ -
B . ln .  ;gon'0 r a l t h e n ,  B u t lo r 's  .approach''' to ■ b i s  femalo char-B ..
; a .cters was t e n t a t iv e  arid;- u n certa in ' in :  the. ext rcme, ex c ep t  where 
they cou ld ;reasonab ly; r e f l e c t  the only fem in ine r e a l i t y  which ’ 
he had expericm cpd, and■ h i s . . 'comments' upon• the Odyssèy '.'show- that.- 
■ he vms e q u a l ly  l im i t e d  in h i s  a p p r é c ia t io n  o f  the oh aractors  
portrayed  by.-others* ..The h ero in e  o f  h i s  'e a r l ie s t 'v m r k \  , M^rowbon”, 
r e v e a le d  ' the, e s s e n t i a l  no^rrov/ness . o f  . b i s  ; con cep tion  o f  woman*. 
./Arowhena, i s  meant to.-.'b.e .the-■çmbodimen.tB-df.' th e ’-Er.ev/honian - idea ls .'  
o f  p h y s ic a l  grace and s p i r i t u a l  s i m p l i c i t y ,  y e t  the t r a n s la t io n  
6 f  her.nam o, by the .simple p r o c e s s ; o f  r e v e r s a l  * i e  a c le a r  in - ; '  
d ic a t io n  o f  the l im i t e d  fu n c t io n  whicv e h e ' can f u l f i l . , She
: : ' ( g s u - v M ' .  ■ \  '
. s i ip p l ie s  a co n v en tio n a l petrt in  thé a c t io n  o f  escape whâcb i s  
nQCoeaary ;U) b r in g  th e  n a rra t iv e ,  to a c l o s e ,  and she a lso  servos  
ButlerV's purpose by .exp.laining--Browbonian r e l i g i o u s  d o c tr in e  to  
\  tho.;vâisMvantago:;of;:;OrtJ?odoxB C h r is t ia n i ty ;  ; but- h e r . .s ig n i f ic a n c e  
/4'SySo' s l ' ig b t  .that ,sbo has no sba.rèBin-,.tb,e 'n a rra to r ’■.'©■ plans; fo r  ' 
the f u tu r e ,  wbicb. are :ooneontrated \>pon tbo e x p lo a ta t io n  o f  
' Brewbon-in aobordaneo'-witJ-^ th e  best, p r in c ip le s  - o f  p r o f i t a b l e  ■ 
c o lo n i s a t io n .  When B u t le r  re tu rn ed , a t  the end o f  b i s  l i f e ,  to 
the. scone o f  b i s  f i r s t  -  and on ly  l i t e r a r y  triumph, be rea lised .  
B th a t he bad no fu r th e r  use fo r  Arowbena) d o s p ite  the ex p er ien ces  
o f  mabriago and o f  motberbood,. she lacked  cvon the p o t e n t i a l i t y  
o f  m a tu r ity ,  and i t  i s  an iBdioai.io,n o f  some’ development in  b i s  
own, •understanding that'-he could  - now be aware o f  : tb is .  Bo de--  
. : scribdd.:,;'tbe\refo.ro'',.Bbow ;ArQWh€tha .bad;died inBtBge in te r v e n in g  ■
space o f . ' t i m e " n o t  so:-much;, from a c t iv e '  i l l ' h e s s , ja..©from what
: ■ Bv.-;;
; • w a s / l i t  r e a l i t y ,  a k ind  'of ;*maladip du pays She\v/ds 'incapable '•;B, 
.o f e x i s t i n g  in  any g re a ter  r e a l i t y  than , th a t  o f  irov/bon, and - ■
B iggs "could never d i v e s t  .h im self  o f  tb e ’ f e e l i n g  t.bat her bad 
B w rocked her l i f e  by in du cin g  bar to 'share 'hor' l o t  w ith  h i s  own ; 
to  say th a t  he was etriofcon.witlB  remorse on l o s i n g  Bhor i s  not
, enourlfrBhcB had been so s tr ick en ; o.lmost from the f i r s t  o f  B
■' B  B.  ' : . ; . " - . ■;
l^ is-'m arriage. *B...'ln..■."■Brcwbon';ReviDit,ed",, Arpwhena-.is o, ,pha*so out-, •
■ -grown, -and' she is''superceded- as, heroine.'by-;Trarn",_ who appeared ■
in  ..?*lrowhon"-'as--the ja ilor ls ' . .d au gh ter-, b u t - who' now en joys  a; _ ■-fB-
ebm.fortable '’s o c i a l  p osit-icn i'b d B th e'w ife  o f  Ka^dr-.Btrong* l i k e
. an B rev/ho n ian A r e te ,  she d is p la y s  the well-»mean in  g and mani-
i
' . - ï /".(^jss) g / B ' V ; :
' pü lgtiY Q 'b en evo len ce  ' ohaTacterl'stlC i of- th e  Phaeàoian  quèèn  ^ 9M.th ; ;
, ' Tram,'- Bu t ie 'r sücdëàded- fu r  ’the-- f i r s t  time ih  b'i.b ’ lon g  l i t e r a r y  B 
ca re  or Ih c r o a t à n g a  c o n v in c in g -p o r t r a i t ,  w ith o u t . s a t ir e  or . \
.- ■m'al■lc0V'■■cî -^fe^woma  ^,of-Ba''-dlfldr0n'l;BcitsmiipB-from-''Ohx*istlr,ia. ■'Ivqn. y.
h e r o ..-howôvor-', the- ‘o ld  . m e  one i  t i V i  t)* vfeb % «o t  '• qompl e t  o l y  - ro so lv ed  ; ; 
; Yram. oonf osqés to hcr , oom ^kiorgo : th a t  tho rumour/naming Bings , - . ;
now known -as /the- OunbhllcVf’ ab' h is ;  fa th e r  was;..indeed tr u e ,  and, .
■ .d oscr lb os . how’ "iabout,.a:mGntb-'aft6r,-Higgc;‘iiaci' gone-,' -haying. ■ra*“-'BB -• - 
cover od from my p a ss in g  in fa tu a t io n  fo r  him, X to (hr k in d ly  = to / /  ./- 
th e  Mayor and ab a G$it e d , h im, w 1 thou t  t q l  3. In g him-what I ought to  
/■' have., t o ld  him', *-Blmt /tho/words , Dtiick. in  .-myithroat;- I had, not-hoen  
, im gagcd to him many -dayë' 'before. I found if  la t  th a r o ^ wa.s some th in g  
-which I. should not ,ho ah lo  to  hvide much .longi/r* " /in  t h i s  pro-'//  ^
:;dioOTont, /B.te;:çought':tho\'holpgof;' îÇrOà tîum.drum,' whoa'dyio'cd that  
tho Mayor shbuld ho t o ld  a t  o n eo , and : r o lo a so d  from , h io  cmgago-' / 
mont should  ho so d o s i r c . /  "Truth hrud chivalr^^ in  him a t  oncof" .
; sk id  B u t l e r * / f ’ i  w i l l  marry h e r ,  ' h egoa id ,. w ith  h ard ly  a luomont’o 
h d e ita t io n y  ‘hut i t  W il l  hcf h o t t e r  th a t  ;X sh ou ld  ndt ,ho put ôn 
. any low er f o o t in g  than Higgs wào# I ought n o t : to  he denied  a n y - ' -
th in g  th a t  hmo /hoon allov/ed :to him* S . * f  hComa , to. my. hoimo 
■'- thlQ cv o n in g , Guid MrsHvrnidrumv; * and you w i l l  f in d  Yram th ere! * /  
■/' llhmay have hoon o h iv a lro u s  in  tîio Mayor. to: h o ld  to h i s  o f f e r  of--' 
./ mdrriugcu,. knowing th a t  ho ymo handing h im s e lf  to  the support^ / / j  
not-ohXy o f  a v f i f a , .h u t  o f  another man's c h i l d ,  and to-provado \ 
Yram wi.th. the p r o te c t io n  .of has namO; a g a in s t  s o c i a l  d isg r a c e ;
•.hut h i s . stlpûlàtG d; c o n d it io n  I s  crude in  the ; ex trem e, and on ly
' :: - (830) ; :
B u t le r  could  haT.s f o l t  that in  a l lo w in g  the Mayor to  a n t ic ip a t e  ■ 
' -.the p r iv i le g e s .  .0 f  m arriage Yram was making ample return fo r  h i s  :
; reactinass to  undertake i t s  r e a p o n e ib i l i t i e s *  But i t  i s  in  Yram^s 
. p la c id  accep tan ce o f  t h i s  arrangement th a t  B u t l e r ’ s la ck  o f  
awaroneoQ i s  moat OhTioiîsiy d is p la y e d , and i t  i s  im p ose ih le  to 
ign ore  the recembl&nCe to h ie  own arrangement w ith  Madame, 
whereby h e’ enjoyed her favoure on the even in gs  fo l lo w in g  those  
on which Jones had bean s im i la r ly  accommodated. By h i s  i n s i s t ­
ence upon e n te r in g  in to  immediate p oeaesa ion  o f  the. property  
/■ w h ich , 'd è e p ite - ’i t s '*l i a b i l i t i e s , ho wab s t i l l  w i l l i n g  to a c q u ir e , 
the Mayor degraded Tram to t h e ' l e v e l  upon which B u tler  employed 
'■ '^Madame l.-by-.-her accep tan ce 0 f  h ie  prop0 s a l , f  ram acq u iceced  in"/
■' .her d eg ra d a tio n , and''it/is-.th id :':aoqu iescenoo  which i s  a t  onca ‘ 
f e l t  to  be e n t i r e l y  im com patlble w ith  the p o r t r a i t  B u t le r  has 
■"'presented, to  h ie  reader©.' fio , p lo t  demanded th a t  'George' should  
be/H iggs* sob; i t  was ; a i 0 0  n ece ssa r y  th a t . Tram should not be 
exposed to the d isg r a c e  o f  b ear in g  a c h i ld  known to be i l l e g i t i -  
-mate I- and- i t  'was w h o lly  co n o ia ten t  w ith h er /h on eoty  m û  the
- Mayor's.-.shrewdness ■ t h a t ,  .while-he-; wae.'/a co n sen tin g  party to the  
general'' d e c e p t io n , ho 'attempt' should be'.m adeto  /d e c e iv e  him., .with 
regard to the p a te r n i ty  o f  h ie  w i f e * e ■ f ir s tr b o r n .  ©on* But th ere
: 1© no such j u s t i f i c a t i o n  fo r  B u t le r 'c  in tr o d u c t io n  o f  a c o n d it io n
'which iS ' - c r e d i t a b le ,.h e ith (2r to the. Mayor nor- to Tram. B ea p ite  ■ /, 
■V-/the-'new .understa-nding 'w hich'm,a.dé'' the c r e a t io n  , of; Tram; p o s s ib le  ,.■.
- thf^ o ld  a tt itu d e©  and prejudice© p e r s i s t e d , and: found ex p re ss io n  
in  d e t a i l s  such as th o s e .  In ''Brewhori R e v i s i t e d " , accord in g  to
P h i l ip  Henderson, MButlor d a d .©omothing be had never succoodod  
in  doing b.ofqre r ho .created ; a bhûrmlng v/oman: and fanilly  r e la t io n s  
'founded upon to lo ro ,n ee , .alT e e t  ion  anO i n t o l l  agence". In  . t h i s  /. 
■belated, : and p a r t i a l  ..re-adjustm.en.t be  ^at': l a s t  widened- h i s . per-' ' 
ceptidh.''beyond tbo-.’bound©;-'fixed, ■'by OhrlBtina,' w'ltb/b'er - i n t o l o r -  y ■ 
a n ccro f  hi© independenoe, her affection -, wbicb con cea led  her l u s t  
fo r  dom ination , and-./ber' i n t e l l '1 'gon'ce'..,,wbicbwas d ir e c te d  towe.rda. 
■■ibey afd;4element--..df th is" e n d  't^TOugh . the. éxp lo ita 'tion -yof biS;; - ■ 
w.oàknç.&s, and w ith  perdeptien,-: .-th'cre in  e v i t  a b ly  came ' a .proportaort 
-a/te: r é lé a è e '- from the' power which tb Id image ;b ad ' main ta  In ed . 
over  him. The per© l o t  ont echdbs o f  the o ld  d i s t r u s t  .and, d an ig - . 
ra t io n ;  p f woraan emphasise the s tr e n g th  o f  th a e pow.er; and the , ... 
ancomplote' nature o f  h ie  em ancipatiopi' yot^. th'is;.n0w and/h.ighor- 
'cbncop.t3,on ;pf. ' the f e m i n i n e ' w h i l e  y never'' f u l l y  . in te g r a te d ,  ,.wa& y //y  
rëoponeiblo.-.for;' .the ■mellowing'; o f  ;'Ba\tior *& ''later''years', and fo r  ! 
.th is  new' growth .o f  c o n s c io u sn e s s ,  . s l i g h t  and b e la te d  o.s i t  v/as, - 
hi's - r'ddi 0 CO very o f  the Odÿsseyy. was; to a g r e a t  e x te n t  re sp .o n sib le .
\ . "The, behaviour o f  new co n te n ts  t^’at have;been o o n s t o l l -  
a 10  d 4n the u n c o n © c lo  ue but are not y e t  a s s im i la te d  to con sc iou s  
n e ss  i s  s im i la r  to th a t  o f  complexes*, #. V In the realm o f  
■ a r t i s t i c  and r e l i g i o u s  phenomena, th ese  co n te n ts  may l ik e w is e
. ■ appear in  p e r s o n i f i e d  form, o-specyiaiXy as a rch e ty p a l,  f i g u r e s ,  " V
 ^ y ■ /:'■■'■ .. 6 , 0,;-Jung, P s y c h o lo g ic a l  Factors in  y
Ay'"-/:,;:' ' ,/ ■ . ■■ Human 13ehaviOur, G o ll ,  AVorks, voP,
M / . : ' ' y : / : - a," p p v ' 4 B i - a ; . y y  ;y:V''
. "They"say no woman.could p o s s ib ly  have w r i t t e n . the  
Odysseyi To me, ,oii the o th er  hand, I t  seem.s even l e s s  p o s s ib le  ÿy
y: th a t  a man. could have done so* As fo r  i t s  b e in g  by a p r a c t is e d  ;
and/ e l d e r l y / \y r i t e r ,  n o th in g  but youth and in e x p e r ie n c e  could  
produce an yth in g  .éo" naïve,-and 'so l o v e ly ,  " .
y:- : 'Samuel /B u t le r , ..Notebook's., p* 198*y"",'y\
(84a)
■ . pat t erny. aXrcaàÿ/ i î ot ed- i n B u t le r * a  r e la t io n -  
ohlpo im êoûbteâ ly  co n tr ib u ted  to  the pov/orful c f f o d t  which the”' 
Odyooey hud upon him; tho e x te r n a l  c 1 rcumeto,nceo o f  h i s  l i f e , - 
with, t h e i r  e s B e n t ia l  d isr u p t io n  o f  . t W  o ld  r o u t i n e , ' mode more 
,,, e a s i l y  a cc ep tu h le  any ox ten o io n  o f  ex p er ien ce  and; o f  undcrotand-.
; in g ,  -Re had' a ls o  / reached; a t im o /-o f ' l i fe /w h e n  'the ; n a tu ra l-p rp coea  
: ;of dovelopment • tçndo. tov/arde a reoiirgOHce o f  th oee  : fim dtiona  o f  
./.nocooéity .'.roprcsaed' in,'youth'," or'- towards t h e i r  more r i g i d  Bup- ... 
; pres© ion in  order to m ain ta in  the domlnahoe o f  th e  p a tte r n  ’ 
a lread y  e s t a h l ia h e d ,  now ; th a t  tho reason  fo r  i t s  DBtabliBhmbnt, 
the a d a p ta tio n  to  outward oircum Btànce, hao hoen. ach ieved ; a . , 
tim e v;hen, accord in g  to Jung, 'km impdr.lumt chango In the human 
i s  in. p rep a ra tio n  • .* / O ften  i t  i e  semoth in g  l i k e  a slow  
change In a per eon * o oliaf ac t  e r ; in  another oubo .c e r ta in  t r a i t s .  .
. may como; to 1 3.gli t  v^hloh had disappeared' b in  ce  dhildhoo d; or  
a g a in , one*e prcvioUB ^nolim yblons and i n t e r e s t s  b eg in  to weoken 
.and otherB take t h e i r  p la c e ,  O onversely « and-th lB  happono very  
/ f r e q u e n t ly  -  one*© ch er iehed  conviction&  and p r i n c i p l e s , oo%)eci-
: a l l y  the m oral onca ,^: began to, 3iardon and to .grow in c r e a s in g ly
- r ig id ' u n t i l /  ... ... .* a %)erlod 6 f  in  to 1 e ranoo / and f  anat i  c l  cm i s
, ( 6 f t )  . - ' y ' ' ■ ' , / '  . -   ^ \  ‘ '
reached* " In Bu.tldr * o'! e a é e , t h i s  c r i t i c a l  j im e tu re  occurred.
’/ ra th er  l a t e r  than i s  u s u a l , and h i s  r e a o t io n s  were, e q u a l ly  am- 
t y p ic a l  a n d - in d iv id u a l .  By c h o ic e ,  ho, r o m a in cd /a s .unrepentant  
à r e b e l  a s  over h e /h ad  .been, r e p e a tin g  .h is  o ld  re v o lu t io n a r y  /
' -S logans,■'and /rev e ll in g . in .B is■ .r e p u ta t io n .a s /th e / '  "enfant t o r r ib lo
™ ^
o f  l i t e r a t u r e " ; but i n , s p ite ,  o f  b im s o l f , t h e r e ■developed  in  bira . 
a groator  obar1t y  towarde the w orld , and even u c a p a c ity  on 
0 GcoBloh to  s u f f c r , fo o ls :  p a t io h t ly , :  i f  n o t g lad ly* /H e would not  
o p en ly  abandon the p r ih c ip lo o  which he had adyooated  . 0 0  v o c i -  ; ; 
fq ro u a ly  dnd .,long4/ bxit' ho coîifoûooiâ to, a - .d es ire  fo r  'roao n cilir .  
a t io h  whioli i s  amply l l l u o t r a t e d  by "Brewhon Ilovis.lted"'*- - I t  
would eeem ' a o / i f  a l l- .b d b a s io n s  •did/ indeed c o n sp ir e  a g a in s t  him, 
to /rev ive  the a tro p h ied  powers o f  rolatxom H iip  and c r e a t io n , 
and to a s s i s t  him to aoh ievo  some" measure.'-of peace vTith h t o s e l f  
'and'With"tho w orld . ■ .
. . / B u t le r  h im s e l f  ;• had no ' doubts aa to / t h e . importâmes o f  /'tho / 
Odyssey, in  h ia  l i f e .  "Nothing has ever, in t e r e s t e d  me," he wrote^ 
;to Oolpnol IiCkHi " (e x c e p t ,  o f  ooureo, Handel) so much as t h i s  
..Odyssey^'business' has . donôl '.it. la . by. - fa r  "the f i n e s t '  p ie c e  o f  
good:-fortune /that- ciVar happened to me* " Oxi th e . s u r fa c e ,  /h is  
thoo.ry ;bf Icminintj authorship, .may e â à l ly  be taken as  another  
'example o f  h i s  r e p u d ia t io n  o f  orthodoxy, an a t ta c k  upon another  
q x t a d e l /o f  e s t a b l i s h e d  opln.lon, as, i f  /B u t le r  cho.se p e r v e r s i ty  . / 
-for  I t s  own Sfiks; In s p i t e  o f  bib re p u ta t io n  as an i r o n i c a l  
w r it e r  , th ere  i s  ample evidence, bhat : But 1er  was s e r io u s  in  h i s  
c o n te n t io n  th a t  the Odyssey was o f  fém inine com position ; h i s  
own r e f e r e n c e s ,  bpth in  h i s  p u b lish ed  w r i t in g s  and in  has p rx-  
: v a t e , l e t t e r s . , . are w h o lly  c o n s is t e n t  w itli  suoK a b e l i e f ,  and 
: ./Tones' .was.: equally- p o s i t i v e  w ith  regard to  B u t l e r ' s  s i n c e r i t y  in  
thaé raapect* In support o f  h i s  r e v o lu t io n a r y  th eo r y , - B u t le r  
adduced ;a .v a r ie ty  o f  adgumonts,■ some o f  them e x tr e m e ly . in g e n io u s ,
I/::;/::;:: ^
à n d h i©  d e f io a o n c io e  as a Homeric sch o la r  are not im m ediatoly  
apparent; i t  ia ;  them )fore f #  .to f a l l  in to  the error  .
of. c o n s id e r in g  "The Authorese o f  the Odysaey" a n d . the Homeric 
,t ran e 1 & t  i  on s  ; me r e ly  ; as cont ribu t  i o n s , /howeve r /doi^h t f u l , to what 
aiadetorxe;. called/.Bpm qroldgy,'/rather ;ihah'ao' 'h ig h lÿ /r o l ia b le -  
■eourcoù'','p'f, in form ation  ab ou t/B u tler ,//an d  to f in d  the Odyssey ■ '■/ ■ 
/replacing..-".The'Au thoréés"  1© ' the' ' sub j e c t  ' f  ' d ie  ça© ©Ion and; '/.  ^
arruniiont. ;Ao P u t ie r  h im ealf w r o t e Ï "A dèop d i s t r u s t  o f  tho ov er -  
obvious. I s  w anted , / bo fo re  men Can bo brought ; to  /turn a© l.de from 
cbje.otionC which, a t  th e  f i r s t ;  b lush  ,app.a&r to. be /very è o r lo u e ,  
arid to take ro fu g c  in  so l u t  io n s  which seem harder than the  
problems which they are /intended /to so ly e  i  " The important p o in t  
i© not the o r ig in  o f  the O d y s s e y b u t  the o r ig in  o f  tho. Authorosç, 
thé ..po/rtra it .'  o f  H ausiçaa/w hich . derive© from., B u t le r  and , not/ from, 
.-the 'iTreek.' unkno.wm/ who;''first/-employed 'that name ; f o r  even in  
B u t le r  ’ s ' own .work, tb ere  are adm issions th a t thè. ,two are h o t  
i d e n t i c a l ,  a lthough, they  may be d escr ib ed  as y a r ia t io n s  upon the 
same theme, and h i s  in t e r p r e t a t io n ; o f  the Odyssey a l t e r e d  as the  
f ig u r e  o f  the A uthoress becdma more c l e a r ly  d e f in e d  in  h ie  own 
p erso n a l te.rmci As her p o r t r a i t  ,grew in d e t a i l ,  o o /h is  . th eo r ie s  
wcrG .deTCloped to; form a 4 ‘rame to su it*  Tho .n e c e s s i ty  :of lo c a l"  
■ is in g '-a ll  ■ the ■Det'tings/.of , the/imem w ith in  a -lim.i ted' 'radius' was 
; fo'rood .upon/-him, ; 'no t  / by/. the:,.Ody sqey;. at© e l f , b u t .;b y .b is  .dat'ermin-, . 
ah ion  to pro y e . t h b: e x i  s tan ce  o f  ' the/Autho'ress.. as-'hc' had' p ic tu r e d  
/h.er;, : unabla'by/reason/o'f'.ber.,-.youth; and sox  to -h ave  ■acqua.rod/- 
much ImowlQdge;/qf the c itx e s . ,;  how ever/aoquaintod  with th e  minds ,
' o f  men. -and ■■sharing'h.is - own ' inob x lx  ty  % to '■ c r e a te  \ wha t e y e  had ■- /■;•
: not éOBTi m à .  car .had...no't' heard*' B u tler  * s arguments In favour. ■%_■: 
o f  the S i c i l i a n  o r ig in  o f ■tho Odyssey wore in  tru th  secondary,  
neeesOary on ly  Tbocauoo- he had to g ive  t h i s  nev/ly d is  coTored 
Creature a loce..I h a b ita t io n  anâ a name b e fo r e  he could  sa fe ly .  
aBSume her, • r e a lity * : .  With hi© persi.^te.nt h a b it  o f  ex t  e rn a l  i  © at. xo n , 
i t  \-io-'n o t  /surpr is in g-'th at' ..he '/ehoqld /have" ©ought to ■ fix'- .her./iii ■ 
h i s t o r i c a l  tim e and ..'géographioal;'©paoe, i t s e l f  a d efen ce  a g a in st  
th e  r e c o g n it io n  o f  h er p,artàcii>aiidn in hi© own e x i s t e h c o .  a ’
.,. known, and , y e t ■ an unkncvm: part o f  a l l  hu.mah . 1 i f e  * /
/ The .Authorcs© -wac. Buildr*-s -exp lan a tion ’ of. the fem inine
■ q u a lity ; ,w h ich -l ie - 'fe lt . .to  s x i o t  in  the Odyseey. 'Even a© a boy, 
h e . had b een proud o f  h i © remiàrk/. th a t  "the . I l ia d  was th e  v/o.rk
. ■ ; ■  /-'■-■ ' ■' -, . ...".-./ ... ■ ■. ■ ' ■ (46v . . .
"' of  à cler'gjnrtmn,/and ■the^'Oéy&oêywa© ■the I l i a d  '© w i f e " , and / he ■.,■'. 
regarded i t  /a© a projphét'iç" a n t ic ip a t io n  '-of' hi é l a t e r  d isc o v e r y .  
.In th i© . c la a e x f ic a t id n  by male and fem ale he had .support from/ ///'■ 
tho greafv;..Bentley, who had/rem arked/of Homer/that "the Ilia.© /; 
he made fo r  the men, .and the OdycBeie fo r  the .o th er  ©ex", .b utler-  
knew 3 i t  t i c  o f  B e n t le y ,  but, he found this,: .o b i t e r  dictum- quo tod  
by l^bb xn fiiB  .."Introduction to .■Homer",., and- promptly borrowed / 
th e  r e fe r e n c e  a© ..corroborratiOn fo r  V:i© own th eo r y , though xn 
a l l  %)robébility Bemtlby m erely  c o n tr a s t in g  the su b jec t- . . 
s m t t e r / o f  tJie two pomm. Bût3:er* ©. own scho.olboy c r it ic ism , i©
. more ^cnligbteminR, p a r t i c u la r ly  in  view o f  hi© anaJyoi© o f  
' u h r ie t in a ,. the- clergymant© w i f e  p^r' ' e x c e i l .e n c o , '/bpme,,-rcçemblânoe 
' to whom he must .have' d e t e c t e d ■ In hid: e a r ly  ..reading o f  the ' . ./.'
. Odybsoy* To B u t lo r ,  ouch i n t u i t lv q  and imsoupht discoYorloB /
. wore tp u o /b y /rea so n .'o f  thexr , TÇry:;/©ptèataneity, / imd required.-' 
q.niy . the labour o f  f in d in g  the p ro o f  whicb must-.-.pf.. .n ecess ity ..  '...■. 
/ /  cx-iBt,. -in -order .-to. be conflrmodV-and ib è r e  Is  ‘ no/-reason to ' doubt 
tb à t  ibo  i n t u i t i o n  wbieb so o f te n  led  blm to a n t ic ip a t e  the- '
■ tbougb t o f  a l u t  o r . gnnerat Ion playeYt ' blm f  o.l e e on . t b i e o ccae ion *
■ ■ Pe r./ in  a ./Very. r e a l . ç eneo ' tbe • O.dyo o c y , 1 2ke evéry;-- 0  th er  crea t i  v e . 
work, IS indeed  fem in in e in  o r ig i n ,  obaped tbougb i t  may be by 
- maBOuline dqnec.iopBnee©t "In th e  Croat ir e  oman, e s p e c ia l ly ,* ’ sayo 
Imma Jmig, *’tbio; fem inine a t t i t u d e  play© an important r o le ;  . i t  
i s  n ot witb.out oaai.ee, th a t  we ep ea k /o f  tbo concept ion  o f  -u work,
. o f  .carrying- out .a - tbouyV i, d e liv .er in g ' o n e s e l f  :o f  ' i t , or brooding  
0  y or I t  * *• ■> ■ 11 ' 4  6 /t h ë unco nc cloué;, • f  o.mi n ine,- pro du c t  i  ve • - a 1 do • 0  f  
' the: ma’DculIne peycbe ..whiob- g iT ce-'life ' to ©ucb ..funtafôiça as' the ' 
Odysaoy, w itb  i t s  in c x b a u e t ib lê  wisdom and w ea lth  o f  symbol.* In  
, : .bib' youthV B u t le r  reco g n ised  the fcminin.e .q u a lity  .of th e  poem, 
but: ho bad no otHner ex p er ien ce  o f  the . femxnlnç .beyond-.,that- 
, affbr.dè6 by b ie  mo.tberv so tb a t  be cou 1 d c ieecribe i t  in  nd 0 1h0 r 
terme than’' "a .clergyman-* 0  w ife"  ; in ' the more mature p er io d  o f  
/ l i f e ,  however, in  which ho returned t o . th e  study o f  the Odyceey,
■' '-he- had been .prepared',.; |u 4n c4p a lly .:b y  '-hi%''prolonged-,■■v/re&tling 
w ith  th-G,:probXem .proaen.ted by Savage,;,for  '.an. ex ten sio n - o f  "-
■'t-h ib  ' ôxpébienàè/,'■ - and - the a c c e p ta n c e /o f  a "mo r e ’.'evolved concept ion  
'than : theynegekive.-m other/im age/i-The O dyoeey'/S.till appeared - .to..-.
-. him cm e e e e n t i a l l y  fem in in e , '.but,/ft© f e m in in i ty  was ekpreBSod in  
. . term© new to  B u t le r , y e t  fa m il ia r '’ in  l i t e r a t u r e  and legend
: ;  . . .  /  y / / .  g  /  : /  . ■ . y  '
■ throughput., th e  -âgés : a oaprioxou© immaturity  ^  . p osB éssin g  to g e th e r  
w ith  . .the ■ innoqënpp o f  youth an a g e -o ld  wisdom, provop atiT e, ". /
g / t a n t a l i s i n g ,  t e a s in g ,  and y e t  s u g g e s t in g  "that th e  world fo r  ■
/. a l l  11B j 0 y0 u sn eôo was n e v e r th e le s s  out o f  j o i n t  azi i n a r t i o -  
ix la te ,  in d e f in a b le  h a l f  • .p ath ps,. h a l f  b a f f l e d  fu ryh . "In * The : _
. Author pas o f  ' thô/Ôdyspby* ^/declare© - P h i l i p ’ Honderson-'a g a in ,  . . 
"Butldin a r r iv e d  a t . à r e a l  understanding .of. a woman fo r  th e  f i r s t  
tim e in  h ie  l i f e  * and' as .the woman had been dead some two 
thousand f i v e  hundred' y oar© he f e l t . q u ite  s a f e  in  f a l l i n g ’ in  
/ lo v e  w ith  her* Ope can f o o l  him. responding to  - the" charm 'Of.-
Kauaic&a aé he* v / r i t e o l i k e  o ld  PoaxI .stand ing  among th e  d r ied  \  - 
/ canes pp  the sandbanks crying: out fo r  grace a f t e r  the- .flesh*  "
Arq e a r l i e r ' c r i t i c ,  W>a, Bokkpr, could f in d /h o  o th e r  vrora to  
d e s c r ib e  B u t l e r ’s , a t t i t u d e  than " In fa tu a t io n " , an ap p rop ria te  
te /m  .fpr h ie  Buddcn suocumbing; to  th e  pow erful fa e c i im t io n  o f  
■; th e  '.archetypal i p r a g e w ith  i t s  ir iO T h au stib le ’r e se r v e s  o f  energy , 
whioh Mausicaa had conjured up fo r  him* Xt i s  no mere f ig u r e  o f  
, ' ©peech to speak of. B u t le r  f o i l  in  g / in  lo v e  v/ith  the Au the re ss  \
; for. thcr uorio unconociouo in f lu e n c e o  were a t  w o r k ,. the , oame 
...proj-ectaonB. caught.,•-■•.though in  h ie  case the b e loved  had no e x is t"
. once in  f l ç e h  an d . blood* .Although t h i s  may -b.o ,rogo.rded as  .an • 
lnpupe.rablc '.ob stacle  t ’ô > the/'happy “co.noummat.ion .of, a l o v e - a f f a i r ,  ' 
•- \ i t  IS , pn tho othe,r • hand, .an a id  . to  the .completp’no&’e '• and con."
-•'/'. txnuatio.n o f  .trhr '.prdj ection-p'/so B utler , wà©* ’a b le  to e la b o ra to  the. • 
.■vibiDn/'whioh/.appearod to him, wxthout the danger o f  a rude 
in tr u s io n  o f . r e a l i t y *  , - /;•'; ' " .. h
"Every mdâv'' ^"oarries'-'Within ■him tha-./oternaX
image ctf woman, h o t  the imago o f  t h i s  or th a t  p a r t ic u la r  woman, 
but M 'd e f i n i t e  f  ornin in s  'image*.. This imago i s  _f uhdamont a l l  y  ■ un- 
co n sq io u c , 'an/.bqrdditarjq fac.tor: o f  prim ordial, o r ig in  ongrayod , , /  
in  the., l i v i n g  ’org a n ic  system: o f  tho man, an im p rin t  or ."archo-, /  
.typo" o f  a l l  tJVe a n c e s tr a l  oxperionoeo o f  the fartmln, b. d e p o s i t , 
aB it/; Vie r e ,  ..of a l l / - th e  ;improBB ions'-ove'r madq... by v/omah -  in  s h o r t , 
an in h o r ito d  .oyfôtem-o f  ••pcyohio/ adaptation*'’! This image ho de« 
f i n e s , as fa r  ao i t  lb  oapablo o f  d e f i n i t i o n ,  'ao the "anima", ' 
which, in  a ls o  a man’O ; own -Uriconsciouo ' fon iin in lty*  "So lo n g  &.&' ■ ■ ; ' 
,.tho ' a h i m ’.iç' ûncoîiao-ioum she i s  always p r o j e c t e d , / f o r '  eyèryth ing , 
imconBplous /iB .projected*  :The. firpt,'-,'bearer o f  /the , opul-iBiagè x&/ .■
• a lw ays■ the-.mothor; l a t e r  i t  ie-.borho'.-'by 'thoo'O'''.women:Y/hOv.arouse ■ ■
: / /  /  / , / . / / , ; y .  ; : -■ '■-/■■./;;■ c^i^y
/the,'man’0/ foèiinge'/ ' '-whether in a;.poBi.tive o r  'in. a /n e g a t lv o  'oehècï
In h i  B mo th o r ,  But1 o r had found s orné th ing  very  d iffe r e n t  from
the enohantment' o f  the AnthoresB; tho f a s c in a t io n  o f  tho Sirens"
/had/boon - Boon / d i s p e l l q d b 5  ^ the viBibla;; rol'ios,. of-••past do s t r u c t  ion
and. he had • looked; in /v a in . /a ll"Xiis l i f e  t o p  a s u i t a b lo  e a r n e r
o f  the p r o j e c t io n .  "The animç imagé," 'suysâ ' J u n g /a g a in , ''"which. . / ,  /
1 eiidb, tho mother such superhuman glamour in  the: oyes o f  the ' /'^
•boh, grad u d liy  becomes tu.rniBhed by dommonplace r e a l i t y  and /
- ' 'h' '' /  / ' / ' .  :ÿ ' :'''/- ' \  V / ' / y M : / .  /  /  .,■ : ' '
pinks/.back . in to  : the unconB.c/ioub : but w ith o u t’ in  /any'way.- l o s i n g
i t s  /o r ig in a X  .t'onoioh and in ù t . in G tiv ity .  I t  i s  ready to spring-
out and; p r o je c t  ; i t  s e l f  /a t  'Wie .f i r e  t  oppo r t im i t^r. th e  momen t n,-
woman makes Im pression th a t  i s  .out .’o f - t h o  ordina.ry, " /I t  w a s .
B u t l e r ’B misfox’tuno th a t  none o f  the womon in  h i s  l i f e  poaDosbed
th e  power to Vovoko t h i s  iiiiago, w itJ iitU ) p o t e n t ia l  a tie©  as tv 
b rid ge  botwoon the cqnsolouB and/ujiconocloiitf v/orici©, w ith  the  
po©oilile Gxception o f  I s a b e l l a , the ; xn.nlcacîpor ’ © daughter a t  <
. Arcrna w ith  vfh03m he f o i l  xn lo v o  on, one o f  h i s  e a r ly  I t a l i a n  
t r a p s ,  and v/hose memory he choriahcui tJ /roughout'h is  l i f e .  There 
,. v/à0- o f/eo inrso  , ;no: ÏÏOSDa b i l i t y  o f  murriago between them, fo r  
B u t le r  vms not so .d e f ia n t  o f  s o c i a l ,  convention  as to b r in g  home 
an I t a l i a n  p easan t .brade*■ For s e v e r a l  y ea rs  ho avoided  Arona,  ^
l o s t  ,ho ohould mêet h€^ r a g a in ,  pcrhoiva ilrom g i i i l t  th a t  he had 
n ot a lrea d y  propoood m arriage to .h e r , or from f e a r  th a t  he might 
y e t  propose i t . .  His own account i s  quoted by Jones : "I have 
never  .Beenymy v/oman comparable to  her., and . kept out o f  her v/ay 
on ypur%)0 8 q le a v in g  A,rona, a^'’'^hç;-only th in g  to be clone , ,
for: we had bcîôoma tl' i^qlc* I  kept away fi'om Arona fo r  y ea rs  ; but 
a t  la© t re tu rn ed .w ith  J o n e c , fo r  I wanted to. show.her to  him ’ 
and to s.eo her a g a in ,/w h ic h  X mights now. ea fek y  do* " Ho came upon 
; • h er " look ing much o l d e r , and, .as u s u a l , v e r y  aud, when her .fa ce  
; vxae>: in  repose* It/maclo me f e e l  xmhappy; but I vrent on, .and she  
, vrokd up; from h er  clreatning when she ©uv? s tr a n g e r s  approaching. "
' "Bho crnll'e'd ' as . cho .h a ld  out- her hand, " ee^yo' J o n o e , "and came 
■ - down th e  ctep e  to meet him, l i k e  30-if^abeth g r c u ) t i n g i n  the
" ; (4Yo) ' "  ^ ■
S a lu ta t io n  Ohapel on the Sacro M onte ." In any e v e n t ,  i t  was. an '
' a f f a i r ; b e 5 t ; l e f t , / a ©  i t  %vac/' tn-4la .never..a;.great "and t r a g i c  lo v e  ■ 
. • l o k e / t h a t  o f  RoBieo. and J u l i e t  , or T r istan  and I c o ld o , B u t le r  ’ e ,.
\ . b r i e f ' in t e r lu d e  w ith  I s a b e l la  was e q u a l ly  i l l - s u i t e d  to the  
moihypermanent union o f  ,ma.rriage. The p r o je c to d  imagea muot
-y": g ra d u a lly  have fa d e d , leaving.-a* keim ouot-  d i © i l l u e lonmônt. and :
/  ' lo.aqV and i t  may 3>e-that-Butlerv was-uneonoqiDUBiy In fluenood  to
-avDà:d t>m atte]Gipt;.,tx), trcu iolatd  hxb i d y l l  in to  f a c t .  With tho
'■ '"oloarer / . in s ig h t  d isp layed ' 'in "MrevBicm R avio ited "  , ho lutood -Yram* s
; '-'-./account o f  -her-ro lataonship 'w ith -.thegSim 'chald 'upon  h io  old- .-; \ .
roW qcd/'wlth 'l e a b d i l a .  "As f o r  .Higgs,"' ho meido Y-ram, ço'nfeos-,',
/  "life S l ic e d , / but. d id  n o t  love; m e . / l f .  i  had l u t  hirri alone' ho would : '
;. havo done the l i k e  by mo; and l e t  each o th er  a lo n e  v/e d id ,  ti3.1
;/' '''the day before-; ha was'' takexu.down to'-'the cdpital*'.O n t h a t  day,
.'•■• .whether thrdngh--his. / f a u l t . or;m in e /I:  know ./not/^ . v/.ê • n e i t h e r  o f  us ■
-' /'meant - i t  -  it"'w as-as : 'though 'Wature'-my d ear, was déterm ined th a t
;/;/y<)U Bhbuld not s l i p  t.hr.oi.igh her: ' f in g o f s  -  v m l l , on th a t /d a y  we
;.;....;,:took/,it in .to -,.duq ..hoado/that'''w è'Wore .hro3^en'*heartQd. l o v e r s  -  t h e . 
0 /  / . / =  y / ? ^ . / / ^ # ; / ' k  / /  / /  /  / / ' ' / y . - A / - / ' :  .-y /: - /^
y rest;-:fo 'llow od .;l/b iko /Y riJH ,..-B utler;:;d id  - r io t  r e g r e t  'what .had /'/. /
/'-;- /happened;- bu'k'-he/p o rèç iv a d , aa •■alçarly.4é'.-:Bhe/.did,-'th a t  th e r e /  /;
,.>‘/a o :a  CO.rtain im parsonàl elemaixt in  such mxtxwk a t t r a c t i o n ,  a
/' ’ /.momontary €dmpul'aion;,whicVx: Hould/grow irkddma/4.£;, prolonged  ■ -/-/ ■/'/
-//... './heyond■'ita',natu.ral/;tè.m//-,'-We/noitho-r''oA/ua.;meant ' i t h e  could
y. any,, g iv in g  exprosaxbn in  hx©. own form /to h ia  r e c o g n it io n  th a t-, . ■ : -  yy-'-.yy yy;,.v.,v-:y y.- - -
/ "one Should on /no account take t h i s  pro j e c t io n  fo r  an in d iv id u a l  
-/ and; ooh sc ioua .-■r.GlationohiF/"./ào/ Jung, says* '"In -.its. . f i r s t ,  s ta g e  . 
i t  i s  f a r  /from' t h a t , fo r  i t  crea too  a /com p u ls iv e  dopendunoe 
'based on mxoonscipua m otivéa  o th e r  than the h;ioiog.ioa3. oneo* 
Bidcr. Haggard* s-..* She*- givfes sontp .indicat.io-n/.of th e  cu r iou s  , -
' world, o f  id cab '/th at u n d e r l ie a  ■ the; animu; pro j aotion*  - They are in  \ 
V Gsaence s p ir i t u a l ,  con ten ts .,  o f t e n  in  e r o t ic ,  d i s g u i s e ,  ■'obvious;
y, ; (8S0) y - y ;  ' :
fragm ents o f  a p r im it iv e  m y th o lo g îca i  m e n ta l i ty  th a t  c o n s i s t s  
o f  a r c h e ty p e s ,  and whoftQ t o t a l i t y  c o n s t i t u t e s  c o l l e c t i v e  
u n co n sc io u s . A cco rd in g ly , such a r e la ta o n sh ip  x sya t bottom  
c o l l e c t iv e - a n d  n o t . i n d i v i d u a l . " For on ce , t h e r e f o r e ,  B u t le r  did
"  :  y .  ' ' '  ' ■ ' } "  • ■ '  V  , -
the r ig h t  th in g  where a woman was concerned, oven if;, a t  the
tlm# i t  was fo r  the wrong, reason.,; y
: vîWisiG&a, ' às ^de.scri'bed in  the. Odyssey, i s  h e r s e l f  t y p ic a l
.as'Well- as in d iv id u a l .  In h i s  a n a l y s i s ,o f -h e r o ic ' 'p o e tr y  in to
■■'three'..s t a g e s , p r i m i t i v e p r o l . e t a r l a n  , ' and .a r i s t d q r a t l c ,  GJf. ,
Bowra has p o in te d  out ;how "at the a r i s t o c r a t i c  s ta g e  we f in d
another type of-woman who seams to appear here and nowhere o ls o  .
", the young p r in c e s s  who has a ' la r g e ,  a llow ance o f  l i h e r  by o.nd
u se s  i t  to  d is p la y  royal, q u a l i t i e s  o f  s t y l e  and charm and
courage. ... , The c l a s s i c  - case o f  such a woman i s  Homer’ s
: : ( 4 7 J U  ' ' ■,■■■■■"• k ' - A ' : ; . '  A
K^ausicaa." She has a ls o  he.r counterpart in  o t h e r  forms o f
1 i  to  râturG, fo r su ch 'a. u n iv e r s a l ly  e x p e r ie n c e d .im age'has found
freq u en t e x p r e s s io n .  Jung has on many o c c a s io n s  refe ,rred  to
i u d e r ••■•Hâ’gga'rd*s "She"'.-and■Pie.r.re 'B en o it’ s' "It’A tla n tid e"  as
f i c t i o n a l  d e s c r ip t io n s  o f  the anim.a. In  a r t ,  t o o ,  the e lu s iv e  ..
sm ile  o f  tho ; Mona L isa  and, o th er  I-oonardo p o r tr a it s ;  owes i t s
f a s c in a t io n  to the immediate and spontaneous r é c o g n it io n  o f  the
a rch ety p a l fom in ino . :The v a 4 t in g  o f  -"The .fa y  o f  A ll  .Pieoh" had
..brought in to  : con s c i  o us nos s mu ch o f  B u t l e r ’ s a t t i t u d e  tpv/ards. -
r , - h is./m other; h'c'"had''bocm/left, f o r  -the f i r s t  t im e , w ith ou t any ■
y c lo s e  female;'.companionship, . fo r  there'was-no'-. w0Man';'oinc>rig. the
■;r(istî4ct'cè/c irc le -- of-h lq^acquaintanc.c  / in t im à ta  .enough - w ith  -'him, /
::: / y / V y ^  - y / / ' ' / . /  \  ;
.to dare in tru d e  in to  th e  i s o l a t i o n  o f  h i s  s e l f - s u f f i c i onoyj 
l i k e  T ita n ia  undpr, Oberon’ © s p è l l , th erefore ., .Butler was ready 
to se4rie .upon' the f i r s t  crea tu re  w hic’" p resen ted  i t e o l f  to hi©
. S ig h t , .'a.© y the o b j e c t ,o f /h is . ,  n ecessary , a d o ra tio n . - A© 'hi© i n t e r e s t  
•• i n  the Au tho re© © greiv, he r %3o r t  r a l  t  became fu r th er -  and fu r th e r  ' 
■■-.removed f ro m  th e  t'Taueicaa p f  Bdirqr,-;aa:’©he 'f u l f i l l e d  her anima* 
fu n c t io n  o f  ©curving as a m irror, to  r e f l e c t  B utle-r’ s .thoughts  
va.'nd/desires' - and" omotlbn© ; ' and in  ••his" con tem p la tion  o f  t h i s  ;/ 
. r e f le c t e d  © e lf ,  he' became'- avmra o f  much th a t  had-romainod /*
. h x th erto  m ironsc io u s . : ; : , "■ ■
/' / In the 'p re fa ce  to "The A uthoress o f  th e  Odyssey" B utler: '
dQClared; "Î do not care' v/he.thcr.'t h e "Gdyssey v/a© w r it te n  by man, 
'"'or-'-by woman, nor y e t  - where: the./po.eiy'-or poetoB'B/'lxTed th a t  wrote  
y‘ it}- d ll'  I 'dare about 1© th e  knowing as/much as I can about the  
poem.'": This' i© :.,in -d irect eon trad i.ct ion  to the ■■'view./expressed .. 
in  h io /M otebooko, th a t  "the: p .eraon a lity  o f  the author i s  v/hat ,
. - ' - /  ■ . . ' ,  "  4 7 ^  ,'y
iritorèct© uç .more than h i s  work, " He was anxious to  d is c la im  
: any p r e ju d ic e  1in the case  o f  . thd  Odys&ef , and any b ia s , in  favour  
Vof the A u th oress . Yet th ere  i s  ev id en ce  thp.t h i© • 'conception 'Of 
the 'Odyssey '.v/as a ltered , in  -order to. hdrmonlse. w ith  h i s  con cep tion  
of'--'NducicaoA .,:fcr it. v/as; the/, Autho.res©, n o t ,.,thC; Odyss'cy,' o f  v/hioh :' 
hc:.:wa© enam ou-red,W riting/'earlier'.,o .f Bunyan.*,© ."P ilgr im ’ s Fro".' ■
-. ■ groca"-', 'he had ' found th a t  wo rk - to - '-be ' ' Ody a s can f-'xh; its.; s in c e r i t y  .. 
and 'ddwnrightnc©©/ ..ae/well'-'aD:- in  the.:marvellouB,'baautÿ' o f  i t s  ..' 
lariguaee, f.reeaom from . the t a i n i r o f  th e- sch o o .le . and., not  
. l e a s t , in  compl.cte, v ic to r y  ,qf- genuine . i n t e r n a l o v e r . ' a V  '
 ^ y  . . / v  ' W )  y ' . y -
'BChoBia'-'initially so. fa u lty ;  to-,appear hopoloqs,/* The u u e o l ' f - - . 
eoriscioué"'’o b a m -o f> te u e lc a a  is... r o o o g n is a b ly 'p4rt...o.f-a poem such , 
ac t h i s ;  but the anima ho,© ho. th in  g - to/ ;<dO/ v/ith  < s in c e r i t y ,  or ' 
dOYmrightaoa©, fo r  i t  "has a ' .p red ilec t io n  /fo r  e v e ry th in g  th&t
I s  .\tuieorjs.ciousV- dark, equi-vocal'j/and' a t ’4  loo'so- .end xn v;oman ,.
 ^ ' ' ' . /■ . -y f - /  /  . /.■• . ' , ' (477)
and. .a lso  fo r  her . f r i g i d i t y , ,  v a n i t y ,  . .u q lp le se n e s s , and co -forth# "
' "Ono could  alm ost ©peak, " cay© Jungi "of a d o f I h i t e  * anima type* . 
-The , o d -ca lled ''  * s p h in x - l ik e  *- .char act. or  .v is . an xnà  i.cpéh sàb l ê '.port, ■ 
.o f  t h e ir  ocÿiipmont', >aloo\an/oquiTOOalno©q^; an ..'in tr igu in g  -GluBive- 
• noé© //  -not €01.• I n d e f i n i t e ’'blur th a t 'o .f fo r © ;n o th in g ,'  bnl/'air .in-- 
d e f in i t o n e o © .th at sderiç. .fiUl o'f/.p'rom'ieoe, l i k e  th e  speakxng  
Bilunoo o,f,;u Hdha L ie a ,  A ivoraan of. thxB kind i s  both old. and 
young, mother, and droigbtar, o f  more thon d o u b tfu l o h a e t i t y , ,
/  n h l i c f l ik o ,  'aridyyet ondov7,ed'with a:naiTcf/cuhr!ing-that'. i© extrem ely
■ ;. ' (476'’> . a  .- / .
disarm ing to men# ".. B u t le r  '• could/no.t- have ' d e scr ib ed  • the: AuthcroBO ' 
■: more"'Clearly. Thus he g r a d im lly ' ceadcd 'to''dee th e  Odyc&oy by - ■".■
'• . i t s e l f ,  and ©aw i t  o n ly  as a :m a n ife s ta t io n  o f  the Authoress-, ÿ  
Id vod  o n ly  ,so -far as he could  d e te c t  her hand th e r e in ,-  The ..
■ s ln c o ;r ity  which he h^id'onee./fo.urid ‘th caOdyétiey/to'; chara-'v/ith ' 
Bunymi-.vmc' '^th.drefdre;.discarded, ’iri /favou r  ..of, -"q kind.: o f  ;a.rt for.-.':-/'
. y  ' . '., (479) /  .//. '
• •••.art'* e-''-sakQ • lo v e  ••of a em ail lie!h# • The - v a r io u s  •.dioqreptvnoies in  - 
t h e . poem.;.had been-.' v a r id u s ly  ' explained, by (Kmmientatofe df' -varying  
""'ochooie p'f though..t;frcmi fkraiCo*'a«y.cT!arltabî/e co n ce ss io n  .that ■.' '- 
"bonus dorm itat HcmioruS", to .t,hS:''imp(:uf'ectl-y^  ^ jo'ined patc^w/ork 
; o f  the Higher O ritio lB tt; ; to B u t le r  , they  were m erely  so many 
,;/'.examp3;ee o f  th e  andoiaring/ c a r d ia c pneço. 'Of h ie - ’-beloved , '^who' on
; so ;many ocaafeion ‘4  "Binned, a g a in s t  hex’ ,own knowledge"* Although  
'-j'ho '/doteqtod tv/o e e p a m te  poemB/whxch htid been jo in e d  to form ;
: ’Ttha' Odyssey;, -.he a ttr ibu ted-' b'pth. to  . tho AuthoroBB , whose o xo ro iso  
o f  .the •'■‘femirian'tV p r i v i l e g e  o f  o'"-an gin g her mind v/ao reopon eib lo  
 ^ f o r '  "tJio th a t   ^ the Muse, a f t e r ;  b e in g  asked to o x n g  o f  one , .
,ç u l ) j e c t ,  spent two"thirâB o f  her txme^  in  s in g in g  a very  d i f f é r a n t
/■ ■■■ ' ■ ; ■ '■ '■ ’ ' ' "■■■ (460) .
; one-, .with a -'c lim ax/for ' whloh' no. ;ono ,had asked h e r . " He was even 
' -preparod to s t r a in  the in ta rp ro ta .t io n  ,o f GGrtain' pasecigeo, iri • 
y ordor to; p rov id e some p r o o f . for; the o h a r a c te r is t ic fe /w ith  Which - ,
; /  th e  A uthoress was endowed* Homer*>/ >%micaa i s  a young g i r l ,
, : -  dreaming o f  the ma rr ia g e  which oho hopes w i l l  hot - he. too d i s t a n t ,  
'/;• /though' in  true: ep ic, convention  i t  i s  the goddess-Athene.;v/hb'? . 
speaks to her .in; a dream} - ■shif/is..-;ripd ' fo r  ■ f a l l i n g  xn .l o v e , -
■GopQOially With a■m ysterious and handsome s tr a n g e r  l i k e  O dysseus*
: When he h u r s ts  suddenly tmiohg h:0 .r companions on , tho haaohf aho
io  not a fr a id  o f  him, as ho conccmls. h i s  nakedness by th e  branch 
he h o lds b e fo r e  him, n e i th e r  does she taunt him. in  h is  h e l p l e s s -  
. n e s s .  The Auth o r o s e , on the c o n tr a r y , a t t r a c t s  mon by her very  
; jmt agonl sm 'tovmrds/ them,',;To:'prove t h i s  p o i n t , B u t le r  indulged  ;
./ ; in: a l i t t l e  am atcurvatym ologÿ, a;poipnoo a;tt th a t  time rmoh in  / 
favour among. Homeric s c h o la r s  %n order to prove obncl.usions an 
: themsolTos ;So e m in o n t3 .y s a t i s f  a c t  cry  th a t  th e  end j u s t i f i e d  the  
' means.* "fe ex p la in e d  th e  name Phaeaoian m  a corrux>tion o f  
.Phooaean., by th e  reason in g  th a t  , "the name i?haeacians i s  not un- 
; / ; s u g g a s t iv e  4 f,'a ' -thin, d ie  guise;:'for Pho caetms ; . hence i v , 4 4 1 -44 5 , ' ■
- ■'::moro0YQ.r,. w i l l - /g a in ;  g r e a t l y . in-';point,..,'if we. im agine th a t  the .
q q a isy  dr/'Phocae;^, w i t h - ' t h e ir /d i s g u s t in g -'©11101 l-igare: meant 'for  the) 
writerJ©.^'count.rymon ■ ivhom ■ ©he e v id e n t ly  d i s l i k e d , /a n d ' th a t .' the' - 
v;ord© ’who, in d eed ,/w o u ld  go to béâ, wit.b a ©ea/monster I f  be . 
could  h e lp  i t V  are her r e jo in d e r  to t b o /a l le g e d  com plaint o f  , 
tbô young ;F33a'eaoianB/;t,bat: ©be would marry none-of, them* " To= . :./■'■'.
. classicai-'/sqbo-l'ar© whose ' i n t e r e s t  .lay  ' in /the/'O dyssey  , ■ and: whose -, 
anim a'i / s o ja c t io n s  were p resu m ab ly ' s a t i s f a c t o r a ly  caught e l s e - - /  ,,,■’■ 
where-,; such' reason in g  was: hard ly  'to. he/ taken s e r io u s ly *  "If tbxs /  
: is  m.eant/:for argument," w r o t e ; B o r n f o r d , / f v / O - u r o  not s u r-  
. prised.: tbat'-Bo/ohn'has' thought' it-.worth wbll-e- to- d ispu  to  iw/ith --
I t  I s  d ou b tfu l whether t i e r  h im se lf  in tended  th e se  : /
argumon'tS'. to h e t a k e n , f a c e ; ' v a l u e ; - A l  though' " s t r i  c 11 y t  rue ", 
they v/efd prohably .in tended  as an a n t id o t e / t o  the 'W o-th irds o f
V ' / '  ' - V . / / / / - : "  ./.-(4&1U V / ' \ /  / ;
"The AuthoressV .wliich. v/cre ,",sobriety i t s o l f " .  His c h ie f  concern  
was w ith  .the. çx'plo'ratio'n' o f  the stran ge  .and', adormhle i>o,rsonalit;v--; _ 
which he be.Tieved' h i m s e l f . to-'have, discove.red*--As ea.ch,. d e t a i l ; . o f /• 
h i s  descrlpt'loB  .was-''P'ut in to  p la c e ,  j)o sought some/ cdhfirm atory /
’ p r 0 0  f  1 n the in  c l  den t.s. or the v/or d ln g /o  f . : t h e v  o em, -. ■ bu t such - 
proo'f was r o l a t l y e l y  unim%/ortant, .so s tro n g  wcts h i s  . f a i t h  . In' -.- 
tho'/rightncec'.,q f ;.hls' in tu it io n - .  -..He., grew to reaard  ' -t'hf A uthoress -.
/as." someone v/hom. .he.'kn'ew ' so ' I n t ln ia t e ly / t h a t . th e  re'.was no need to /  
quote choLpter and v e r se  to prove what he .aXroaciy knev/* In a 
■;eeiise,-..he y/as :^fxall;y■■;-..j'ustififôd inasmuch'as ■ he d escr ib ed  a f ig u r e   ^ ... 
.v/hioh not ,only '-e%iste-d,/bu.t- In' p r o je c t io n  seemed to be . endowed . ; :
'With'-'ind0 pondont''la.fe^'''and'''his p o r tr a it ;  ie  ^ recog u isab ly . aceuratè'î
■o'niy/hàs Aütboras©/lB-‘'not n.éèëDaarilY.-'Homertgj- B au sicaa , who
need ; corre©X)otid no mbrd than any woman to the anima imago ;:
/  to /f in c t  i tv p r o j  cotod  upon h er . Theré. are ; in d ica tion ©  th a t  /B u tler ./;
/ ; /  was ,npf unaware o f'/th d ,ob j ectird^^unroalitj  - o f  ■ thtj woman to.-whor/;-/;'■ ■
. h e '■qtH*éred;‘-tho'‘ O dyssey'as a tr ib u te / /O n  4 t / l e a s t  one o c c a s io n y / /  ,/;/;^
./;/%hen'ha'-'all'owed':hi:mSelf- to  sp e c u la te  a© to the probable, o r ig in  / ' / / '
o f  : th<s d e s c r ip t io n  o f  how Polyphemus s t a r t l e d  Odysseus and h is ;  .
companions by t o s s in g  down h is  bundle o f  f ir e w o o d ,  be adm itted: /
f  \ f / " '  - /  - - : ' . ' F y  ; / : - / / / ;  /  4 ; " /  : - .. /- . " W " \
'•■■■■'■/"I;-Iiko/.to  fa n c y , fo r  I know th a t i t  i s  nothing, mpr^- than ./fancy /// ■
;■■■/ ; And" .In h i s , Notebooks y; hG%'ls fond ■■of,', r e f  or ring ' to  the Authoress ■
-/in f a i r y - t a l e  tprms: "no young p r in ce  in q f a ir y  s to r y  ever
found an i n v i s i b l e  /p r in c e s s  more ' e f f  c o tu u l ly  hidden behind a .
.hedge o f  d u l ln e s s  or more f a s t . a s le e p  than Hausi caa was when I •
/ ' / '  /'/'-' ' /  /;:'' '"'/. ,■ ■ '■■’■'■ 'Y' ' "/.M ; ' /■- '■ ■"■■/■ ■.
,.:' '-woke ; her. :.and ■ h a i le d  her as 'Autho.ress-. ;of the'OdysBD'y.'" In "The . .
; ''-fair-Ha/renh,: .Butler.: warned hi s /r e a d e r s  th a t too. much t r u s t
should  n o t /b e  p laced  in  the l i t e r a l  i n t e r p r é t â t icn. o f  the yiew s "
s e t  fo r th  th ere in ;, b y  in form ing them th a t  a t  the end Tohn Pickard :
. Owen " f e l l  . in to  h s t a t e  l i t t l e  b e t t e r  than id io c y " .  In "The
-AvU tho r e s  s",- th ere  may be a .s im ila  r- amms s i c n iq  - -hi s ' -remo.rk th a t  ■
/" a t  the same-'time' X; th in k  ' i t  hiyhly../prdba.ble th a t  .the wrat.er of. ''■/;. '■
'. '•■th e - Odyssey' was both sh ort and plain-, and- la u g h in g  ■ a t h e r s e l f , '
and ih te n d in g  to .Atake her cuidlcnce laugh, a l s o ,  by d e sc r ib in g
. h a r s e l f  a s ' / ta l l ' fm d ./b e a u t ifu l*  " ..Though, ha,added immediatel;yt ' - : „,
; /„. • "83]Q may have.' been', e i t h e r  p la in  or bàaut i f u l  w ith ou t ■ i t s  , a f f c o t - ; 
.■■/ iiig  the a%rgumeni" J : fo r  â moment the ghdst o f  Miss^Bayagc -has. /  . - / /" /  
been conjured  up - "short and p3;àin, and la u g h in g  %t h ç r s e l f ".
, . , ; : • : u w  ' , ;  ' ;  ■; .
Whon -j o n e s ' f i r s t .m.ot h e r ,  ' he ,'wa© a&tonx©hod-1o fa,nd ln  the' '
,0 r  1 g in a l  o f .' A1 ethoa ■ " tho/t ■ k.lYd: ^ 'd'f ,dçwdine©s .w h iè/; ■ I . u Bed/ to ' ' 
aD soq iate  witVi. ladles;W ho had been/:at‘ sch o o l w ith  my mother.: On/ 
tho o th er  hand, there, was about her scniieting/which I never  
remarked/ln./ariy''of my mother’s - echo'olfollows'. - '4 moùt a ttra c tîvo
/■ ■ - V . w :  \  - : / \ /
0 xpro©Blon/.bf • .fr ie n d lln o b e  and .good humour. ". G ilb er t  Gannan, in/.-
a n  a r t ic le '- ,■ .re  f o r  r e d  to Mib© /SqV age as. "T h e-Au th o  res© ■■■olv-Tho''
.. -Way o.f.All-l^-'ld'shh, they: n o v e l  In’ which .'©he appearo'd'-beaiitlf i ' e d - .
a© .Aletiiea; and.It-' may bo- that-.'InYfkrtlor' th ere  was'/O, momentary;^//'/
. awarencBB th a t  fo r  the Aiethore&B ,■ t o o , he was p arila l3 /v ’ indebted  
: :: " /  ' "/ / ' ' : " /  /  . : ! " /  ' ' '
- to  the woman who In l i f e  had bored. him y i t h . her b r i l l i a n c y , a© ..
: the AuthDreea might a ls o  have done, had ©he e x i s t e d  as.:he d e -
/ ■scribed -her, "4 f a s c i n â t ing: b r i l l i a n t  gà .r l, who: .'nâturâlly  /adopts.;
/ / f o r  her put rone SB the bli^estockang M inervaf a m an-hater, " a s - ..
c l e v e r  g i r l s  o f t e n  a r e ,  and detdm lried  to pay th e  author o f  the '
out fo r  hIS treatm ent o f  her sox  by in & lstxng  on th e  ,
/" su p e r io r  m o ra l, not t /y  s a y . x n to l le c t ix o .l , c a p a c i ty ,  end on the
' : B c lf  "suf f  iC lh p t ;im b e o i l i t y  o f  man . un less' he .has' a woman, alv/aÿe
a t  h i s  elbov/ to  keep him t o l e r a b ly / s t r a lg l i t / a n d  in  h i s  proper :
■ p la c e " ./  J o n es ,  t o o ,  had "no. doubt th a t  in  j b m i i i g  i t  ( i . e .  h i s  ,: /
th eory  o f  fem in ine autl'O rship) ho in f lu e n c e d  by h i s  f r ie n d -
/  shil» v/ith M iss . Savage. Somewhere he simake o f  th e  Odyssey;ae
.having been w r i t t e n  by a p r e h i s t o r ic  Jane A usten . What Jâné
;/.- Y'/'//-- ■■/;'■;.-/ .■/" , ' '".;/: ca9o) . .. :
; Austen cou ld  do Mi os Savage could  hâve done. " .By- a s s i s t i n g  -
,/ B utler. - -to. achieve- 'h i s . f i r s t  measure p f  independence from h i s  / /  -
/ ; -'mother', ;M:iss :Oayagé/-'-hâd miade p o s s ib le  the tr a n s fe r e n c e  '-é f  the  . /
/  image from th e inothor to the ideal, o f  IW ie ica a , and thus ev o n t-  
u a l l y  'the acbeas o f  now understanding and roXatednosG,.: Like  
AXotheu,: her in f lu e n c e  ,fo r  good did not end .v/ith ho.r d ea th , hut 
was c a r r ie d  on h y /,th e '- Inheritance- .which ©he l e f t  to ho \onte,rod  
/  - upon-zat'-'the^appointed tim e. - -.} . . ' ./■'-■ - - /,
. B u t le r  had no w is h , howxn/er, to  in t e g r a t e  the image thliB , 
aroused in to  h i m s e l f } he p r o te c te d  him,©olf a g a in s t ,  th is ,  nuceëùxty  
hy an e la b o r a te  b a rr io a d e’ o f  fevotual and f i c t i o n a l  à.rgument .in  
favour o f  th e  o b j e c t iv e  e x i s t  once o f  th e  Authors©©, I f  her  
environment could  be proved to  e x i s t ,  her own €?xietance v;ab V 
eqxxally-beyond doubt, in  Xbitlor’ © f a u l t y  reaBoning* He b e l ie v e d  
th a t  he had a r r iv o d /a t  h ia  x d e n t if ic m t io n  o f  Bchoria w ith  
Trapcmi In S i c i l y  by an extrem ely  s c i e n t i f i c  p r o c e s s .  "The
' ’ ‘  ^ (490
- B h a e a c i a n / O p i s o d q , d e c i d e d , . ,  ."ip'the eye o f  th e  poem" . and 
he agreed w ith  Gplonel.Mure th^it "there can bo l i t t l e  d ou b t, 
from th e  d ie  t i n  c t iv o p e c v i i iE ir i  t i e s ,  w ith  which th e  p oet ,has in -  .. 
v e s te d  i t s  In h a b ita n ts ,  and.-.the p r e c is io n  and fo r c e  o f  the  
sarcasm d isp la y e d  in  h i s  p o r t r a i t  o f  t h e i r  char^icter, th a t  th e  
ep iso d e  i s  in ten ded  as a S€i.tire. on the h a b it s  o f  some r e a l  
.p eo p le  w ith  v/hom ho ,v/as f a m i l i a r . " With t h i s  con firm ation  o f  
/ h i s  b e l i e f  th a t  the s e t t in g s ,  o f  the Odyaàëy raust be dmwn from 
: l i f e ,  as: he. himsalf;;woiild .have been  cor?ipellcKi; to  draw them, unci
/ . ,o f h i s  fu r th e r  .o o n e e p t io n /o f  tho Authoress as ’hi yoi.mg woman
- : . /  (4f;; ' ' ' '
l i t t l e  l ik e l^ r  tO; have t r a y o l l e d " , he needed to id en t ify /  o n ly  - ;
• one s c e n e ,  any s c e n e , in  th e  poomu to have found b er: n a t iv e  - 
p la c e ,  Golonal Mure aga in  saved ham the tr o u b le  o f  lo o k in g  . '
fu r th e r  I "I kncv/ th a t  Ocs’lo i ie l  Nuro and a. r e sp o o ta b lo ,’w eigh t o f  
, a n c ie n t  '.tobtimony;; had p laced  th e  GycXopa© on- Mt*. lOr /^x, and i t  
. ©aoraqd ;to me th at, the i s la n d  where U ly sse s  huntbd the g o u ts ,  
a n d /th e  w hole-G yclops in c id e n t  otiggos.tod, drawing from l i f e  more 
•- v iv id ly -; th a il /a n y  (Other p a rt  o f  • tho v o y a g es , " do  th e r e fo r e  - conv. •
• 8n lto d  th e  ,Admir^tlty chartbr of- t3iat d i s t r i c t  o f  -the-M editerraneân
; / , / , ; / - / ■ .  '/ ; ;v/ '  ■„ Ù  ^
: i n  order to f in d  sommVhore in  the neighhourhood o f  Mt. Bryx
■-Which - would diBplciy a l l .  tho p l iy s ic a l  fo a tu ro c  .o j;tr ih uted  to  
Bchoridi.' At Trapani ho foimd "the land*s end j u t t i n g  in to  the  
ooa, -  the tv/o. harbours one on, e i t h e r  s id e  o f  i t  ? the narrow 
en trance  b etw een , two;marshes -  th e  high; mountains hard by -  ,
the...rook ;at the entrance to  one o f  the harbours -  th e  . absence : .
' ■ - (A90 ■'. . /■' ■ hVf ' : '  • . "  'v-.. . - ,  ^  ^ ■'-
o f  any r i v e r ”-, : a n d ;h is  sea.roh was a t  ;an end. , journey  /:
to'''Trapani'CO nfirmdd' h is  ^theo-ry:,:''ln.'his ;CBt imdt i o n b e y o n d  the
- 'h e .cess lty  o f  .. fu r th e r  ' p roo f f  The l o g i c a i  ' soquencd. o f  'h is  'argu^ - -
monts i s  p a te n t ly  w eak, r e s t in g  a t  each etoXf upon an acm m ptlon
which igno.res the ïK ïs s ib i i i t y  o f  ' an A lte r n a t iv e  a t  l e a s t  equal3.y
i f  not more a c c e p ta b le ,  There are other: t r a d i t i o n s , as ven erab le
and: as .stron g , which p la c e  B elw rla Jin Corfu or.-Goroyraj B u t le r  ;
y  ooncédèd. thoi'r  e x i s t  o n ce , but avoided  e n te r in g  upon'a  d e t a i l e d  .
.■; - r é fu ta t io n ,  ;"lnxinont fT(?iner 10 sc h o la r s - ," he s a i d ,  "have t o ld  me
y -v'i f'-'f / t h a t  -my ;casa r e s to  in  the main -on geographical- f e a tu r e s
th a t  ara''-not'\unlm.cwv.to .o th er  ^parts o f  the c o a s t , and upon
logendB w h ic h . a l s o  ; b e lon g  to o th er  p la c e s ,"  He had no need to
•f ; c o n 8 id  or th e o r ie s  v/h 1 ch . ré la 't e d o n ly  to S oho r l a , f  o r s in c  e the;
e n t i fç /O d y s s ê y  urns to  simre:/a s i n g l e  l o c a t i o n , - B u t l e r  * s .task
-vi.
v/àô‘ô;.to--fîolve.V-no.t - a ^Aïïiïïlo,- 'but a 8 lmultaneo%i0  e q u a tio n . In 
'virhl'C^ . tlie unknovm:' o!qüall‘.o.d' hot- • o n ly  ' Schoj?;ta ^  but :al^o Ililm ca,
^ ; to d  /hbi3 he prooeèdod to d o , with; a degree o f  m y s t i f i c a t i o n
and oorifuslon whloh, as AlexanderShowan p o in ted  ou t $ lo "hard V- 
., to  roGpnclle w i th  the  p r i n c i p l e  which the  men o f  o ld  themeelveo
’ approTod, h'aploun to pala ion*  th a t  l a  ; a n c ie n t  f l i t e r a r y )  waye
■ ■'■ ■' y  ÇMÎ7? ' . ' V ' ' ■ '■■■'■;''■ :
•-WÔr o :;aimplc'\waya'”# Btitlpr^ . a f  course’,pp.oseesBod • groat, ingenu ity , .
a n d ,a t  t h i s  otage ;in .his-- career, ho had, Imd ample p r a c t io o  in
f  .deTising whimsical a r g u m e n t s w h i c h  3ie t r e a t e d  with  h i s  o u l t i -
h Ta tod i ro n ic -  aorxdusnoss, did' so ,  hot-'•from ' a n y  d e s i r e  to Î
mas.load, f o r  he ro-talnod h i s  e a r l y  >c5speot fo.r the e s s e n t i a l
. t r u t h , bu t from a lopnyiotioh th a t  .’t r u t h , onoe r e a l i s e d , r e q u ire d
,, no,argument. 6pmc evidence ,  I t  was t r u e ,  was req u ire d  to a s s i s t ' -
/ 'tho’'com prehension’of: lo s s -  a cu te  ob servers  - th anvh im s e l f , but
tluvire s t i l l  remained; tho g r e a t  -mass - o'f those  to w3gom B u t le r  had.
p ip èd|- bu t  th ey h ad no t  dan pod $ who. had ■ cho s én 16 fo l  1 ow a f t  or
, tho":fûlao p r o p h o t s , o f  the Chuiroh and: o f  Bciance, and who could
■ no longer  re  cognise t r u t h  when i t  : wae roirealed to them. I t  was 
fo . r  auoh as t h o s e - t h a t  B u tlo r :p roduoed  h i s  h a l f - s a t i r i c a l  argu-
: monts .and ■'r e a s o n s , p a ro d ie s  o f  the  lab.orio;ualyvcom*pilod Tolumos';
■ Of d a ta  "and d éd uction  which were so conspicuous '-a. f e a t u r e  >bf- 
both Homeric and s c i e n t i f i c  scholarship . .  - As he, had parodied  
"Darwin* 8 l l l u e t r a t i T O  examples .by h i  o', own a n a lo g ie s  drawn from 
more mundane t h i n g s , so ho - now r id io u lo d  the mass o f  evidence 
n w l y  made a v a i l a b le '  to Homeric s tu d ie s  by the. r a p id ly  develop" - 
in g  s c ie n c e  o f •a rchaeo logy ,’ 6chliomami had been honoured fo r  .
. h i 0 • 'd iscoYo.rÿ•.of.,T rby,• • booàuçe he had been a b le  to  p o in t  to '
: andCst pnos  aiid o tb or t /m g lb io  .roznaino., and B u tio r  h ad  to
• j u s t i f y  h i ’è o l aim- th a t  h e, had; "nnbù riod 8 cher la  as o f  f  e o tu a l l y
''.-■ '. ' .' ,■•'•■ f  ■ . ' ' ' '
' a s  ■ : SchlleJiuinn ■ unb.ur i  od-.-T my" * 1-%'" 'the r e f  ore i l l u s t r a t e d  The •
■.Authoress o f  the 0 dy s spy ' ' w i t h  pho to graphs o f  Gyclopoan "blocks ,. . 
‘o f  \ôtbno:,v-:whiqh- looked  as "irapresaiTe. In  r e p r o d u c t io n ;.àô ; any .of ;•'••. 
.. Sclnlaemann’ s ,, ru ins i';^.an;ancient'': uni d e n t i f  1 ab lo  1 ikoneso  o f  ,--;
-a/young woman, aoquirod., bÿ;;hiinsel^f..-throu-gh .sh e e r /a o c id e n t  and _ 
' ; w ith n o ' ■•traoo'able. connection- a t  a l l  w i.th-o i t h o r . % usloaa.'or . *'
.' any o th er  p erso n , appeared as f r o n t i s p i e c e , a lth ough  B u t le r  was 
c a r e fu l ,  to add that, t h i s  was m erely an in d io a t io n  o f  what the  
. ■ Authorooc must h a v e 'lo o k e d ; lik o i- .a n d  / f in a lly , '  .ho '.oited ao h i s  
s o l ità.ry. a n tiq u a r ia n  v/l.tnecs a co in  in  t h e .B r i t i s h  ‘lusenm , w ith  
eq u a lly  tonuouo Homeric conxieotiona, whio?i ho dlaimed was an ... 
adequate answer fVto th o se  >Tho aok me fo r  monumojito, ruins o f  
. b u l ld in g a ,  h i o t o r i o a l  documenta", and w ith  an echo o f  tho B u t le r  
w.ho ranked la c k  o f  money as the f i r s t  of.^thê' seven' dead ly  B in s ,  
he added that: *h% co in  v / i l l  say  more in  fewdr words and more 
a u t h o r i t a t i v e ly  than anyth ing  oléo; .v/ill**\ /,.
... h ■ There y  however.: sôine r e a l - j u e t i f i o a t i o .n  fo r  :Butier* s 
s e t t i n g  o f  the id e a l  world o f  the Odyssey amid th e  beloved  
. . r e a l  1 ty  o f . the S ic i l ia n ."  scene,'. I t a l y  laud' always' "been to  him a 
haven o f  escape f r w  the constrxbtxoxie o f  hie- l i f e ,  and hxs . 
f l r e t  v i s i t  to  Tt’apani brou.ght him .in to  tBne vm.rm-hoa.rted f e l l o w ­
sh ip  d f  - t h e ,unoomplacated S i c l l f a n  peaoant ry. The .atmosphère 
•of Si 0  i l y  was ; ok in; to : -that o f  th e Ody s a e y , and o spe'o i a l  l y  to
h ' : h  : ■ ■ ; - . '
the r ic h  u n r e a l i t y  o f  Phaeaola# In the p e o p le , too., B u t le r  
f  o.und, ano the r ' ‘inoa m a t  Ion of; h i s  id e a l  j they  were as n a tu ra l  
and ,âo, AHiaffocted as. khe 'È)rowhoniane * but they  .w.oro a ls o  p a lp -  
abl;r r e a l;  and ho -waa a b le  to respond; to t h e i r  f r lo n d l in e s a  as  
' e a o i ly  .as hé responded■ to the a f fe o t io n .  o f  h i e ' l i t t l e  s t r a y . .
Cato, glo.r was he a lone in  d e te c t in g  . a resemhloxice hetween' S i c i l y .  . -
and the fa b led  land- o f  3 h  a ca c ia ;  ; fo r  j 'o o th e , too , had., v i o l  tod  . . 
S i o i l y  when he .p.ropoood to w r ito  a tragedy on th e  theme’ o f  / ; 
tUl;ve8 0 o auf Phan” , and had found th ere  som ething o f  the same . . . : 
p a r a d is ic a l  p arfe .c tion .w h ich  B u t la r f a lB o f f a l t .  ’':A3 thd pooplo  
■ o f  t h o , Odyesey, wore the true Urmenschen , so i t s  ocen io  do-
’ sc r a p tIo n 0 , now a c t u a l iz e d  in  what loc.thc saw fo r  h im se lf  in: , ■•'•
• t  , S i c i l y  f"wore %ho . t.rue IJrlandsohaf tv  .,In;, th e  lu x u r ia n t ,  v e g e t a t io n  ', •■;■
‘ .'of'  the-..public.; gardens in  Palermo he f e l t  -h im se lf  ^haçk -with ' /; fv-
' ■Ulyeaoe'amdng-fthe/.Umpflanzen in  the fab u lou s ga.rdenè-of /
■ - (fb*) '
ia u sa c a a ' s . f a th a r ,  -King Alcxnous. %-Por. B u t l e r ,. th e  a so o cx a tio n  .' - ' -
. ; o f  .'poem, and p la c e  ■ had- to bo extended in to  I d e n t i t y ;  hut ,  l i k e . .
..lloethOi -ho was d e e p ly  aware. .of a n a tu ra l beam by which a t  once .’f"
8earned to s a t i a f y  ■ th a ,e tc r m f l  .-human .n'oataXgia fb r-.the, pa.radlBo 
■ now l o s t .  .As men ■ have v a r io u s ly  .Bought ' th i s  / id e a l ' - in  t h e .uxm 
,;known la n d s  be;yond-the. fr in g o  o f  ; e x p lo r a t io n ,  b o l i e v in g ,  l i k e  ■ ; 
Tennyson  ^s U l y s s e s , th.at " a ll  - ezpe f  idnco I s  an'^  a.rdh..whe.re thro ugh . 
lleam s th e n m tf a v e l le d /w o r ld " ,  and p.rapar8d to  /" s a i l  beyond the g..
' s u n s e t " t 1 1 1  they die:, so B u tld r  too 'Shared - in  the u n iv e r s a l  .
' lo n g in g  ■'.for ■ a .p la ce /o n  earth  ^which should  o f ifo r /th o  .f-ül:fal3ïient .' "y"'
and the peace o f  thé wo.rld made p e r f e c t  as i t  was In th e  b e g i n - :
...y;/ ' ' ::. 
n in g ,  b o fcrè;  tbs, i r r u p t io n  dfr^conaciousnesB and s i n .  Honier^o 
.Pbaeaoians d w ell  in  suob.an  e a r th ly  p a r a d ise ,  where "the f r u i t  
: :'do'es/'hat -fad e'oy  . fa i l , , ,  in ./w .inter-or; In ' anmraar', .hut ^la.sta througb*
■ out th e 'y e a r  , and always tho hroath of, the w est  wind quiclcone 
• some,.-and" r ip en s  Jotherpv - pear upon pear inatu r e s , apple upon :■ 
....■■applU,' f i g  upan-^fig ’/and'-thare are n ea t  gardons, o f  . every /■;
;;hkind, w h ich ;h loo» r .a ir  tho year  round; ;and two e p r i h g s , - obq o f  '% 
:W hleh,;wataro''allfthe garden, "and.■^■tha'-other/-flowo:. under- the . . ' 
th reeb d ld  o f  the aourtyard towards the h igh ^ h u a lt  hôuao" ; and .  ^ f  
as Uauoicaa s a y s ,  "the man doéd not- ahd novor w i l l  l i v e  v;ho ■, : ,
8h a l l  come xn ,enmity, to the  land of th e 'P h a o a c ia n o , fo r  we are  
: beloved .of ' tho ' immortals ; wa . dwell.- apart" .in ,tho sounding ' . s e a \  : 
■; / thé, u t / t a rmost of  men,'- and -no /o ther..mortalcfcomo ' amo-Ug-. u s , " Buoh ,
.: a country '.no;''moro/tnr r e s t  r ia l .  ;exi8tanc'e'-thdn; th e  lardon.
frcr lw h ich  Adam wae dent f o r t h ,  and i s  no more to Tbo r e la ted :  : /■' 
' to  space and t/imo l;ba%i the mytha- o f  wo rid  c r e a t io n , - w i t h  which , 
i t  h a s  much, in coîïimon; .yet i t  ia  uridenxahly ati image known and.; 
rop.ogniSGd. by'mankiiid .in a l l  agee{.and . in- 'all. h u l t u r o s d r a v / i n g - ' - 
, .-. fo r  'its .  .'f:patures. upon t h e ' unlv"e.rsal;a',tore' o f  a;ytn*bol'lc.. ex p reso io n .
B u t le r ,  / t o o ,  cr ie d  w ith  the p oet ,-:..".My. s o u l , th ere , i s  a country" ,
/ : ,hut 1 Iké th 0  1 i t e r a l i n d e d  1 ookere fo r  the l a s t  day, ho wanted ■ 
/ ' i t ,  to e .x lst  he re:', and':, now, -.or a t  I c a a t  w ith in  some d a f ln a h le  :-::,/
./-'./hounds- o f  ; time -and. epa.Co. '/ho.''otudiod ' the d oacrIp tld n e  o f  ' P h asacia  
' f  o' r ' phyo 1 ca l  { d é t a i l  - wt.? 1  ^ ' h e jright t r a c e  upon the Admiralty . 
chart ;. and -in 8 0  .doxng,{ he was doomed to error f.rom the s t a r t  1 
hecause .çucb, u n iv e r s a l  :fantasied:,m ust ho in te r p r e te d  a f t e r  the
■; . ; / / / /  / ( 2 M )  y ■' :
faelUonVbf d r e a m s s p r i n g i n g  as théy do from the same i r r a t io n a l  : 
so u r c e , a n d .employing..the' same language o f  symbol and s u g g e s t io n .  
He had lon g  ago found O h rio ticd iity /w an tin g  ; hèc'auéo'he could not 
t r a n s l a t o . th e  OYonts o f  tbo b ir t h  and .death o f  G brist 'into the  
■;axparlo.nce o f  luman l i f e  .as-be knew-/it-,‘w b ilo  ;at'".tbe same time .
,r id  i  cu'l in  g i  b o s a wbo ;-w è f  e s imp 1 o ' '.end u gt) to ao cep t  i  b 0  - S e r i  p t  u re , 
as no more than l i t e r a l ,  tr u th .  .He knew, the dangers o f  s u c h  
l i t e r a l  in t e r p r e t a t io n ,  ao b i s  a n a ly s i s  Of tVordswortbte l i n e s  
cm Xiu.cy bray c l e a r ly  pro,res. cannot Tba too gu ard ed ," be
wrot e ,  : "iii tbo; ln te .rpr0 ta t io n  wbicb we put upon tbd words o f  ■ { 
g rea t  p o e t s .  " be was b lm se lf  g u i l t y  o f  tbe samo l im i t e d  . 
cdmprobension, tbo .same d en ia l  o f  the "glimpse in to  another  
w o rld " , in  b i s  own i n s i s t e n c e  upon remaining, f a i t h f u l  to ,tb© - 
l e t t e r  and nof ,the s p i r i t , in  choosing  to. be not under g ra ce , , 
but under th e  law . For the. Odyssey p resen ted  him wi th  the o ld  ,
.f a m l l i à r 'p rob lcm ,■ 'wbicb remairled;-'eter';;unsolved, o f  r e c o n c i l i n g , /  
tbo i n s t i n c t i v e  r e c o g n it io n  o f  a .world "w ithin  which, the w r i t s  
o f  our. thoughts run not": w ith  the .obvious r a a i i t y  o f  the ' :
p h y s ic a l  w orld , as i t  can be .comprehended b3  ^ the i n t e l l e c t  and . 
by thé s e n s e s ♦ I t  i s ,  in  f a c t ,  th e . e te r n a l  c o n f l i c t  between /' 
unoonscious .and c o n sc io u s ,  i n s t i n c t u a l  and r a t io n a l ,  fem inine  
and me^sculine, from, which a r i s è a the te n s io n  n ecessa ry  to l i f e .  
B u t lp r ls  m a s c u l in e ‘.reason, proved to him th a t  the Odyssey was 
m erely  a S a t i r i c a l  parody o f  the I l i a d , such, as, he might have ./ 
w r it t e n  h i m s e l f î * t^lie x n te r e s t  .of the poem," he wrot e ,  "ostond'ibly  
turns m ainly bn- the  revenge, taken by a b a ld ,  m iddle-aged  g e n t l e -
( o
man,: whose l i t t l e  rbmainlng h a ir  i s  red g dnva. number o i  young , 
men who have Tbeon eatin g , him  .out; o f  house ahé home, ,w h lie  c o u r t -  i . F 
IB g ■his. Buppoéed widow"',.' a j u d gme n t as ac cu r a t  e ae the an a i  ys os 
so beloved  o f  popular s c i e n t i f i c , m a g a z i n e s , in. which humanity : , ■/ 
i s  -.reduced' to a: q uan tity  o f  ’chem ical su bsta .n ,cesi'But-.the;im pprt  
ani;.w/ord‘' in  B u t l e r ’ s, d e a c r ip t io n  i s  " o s te n s ib ly " ,  fo r  ho was.  ^
a t  la s t :  a b le  to p ie r c e  momentarily: behind the obvioue 'surface;  
con ten t 1 and see  the hidden . fem in ine c r e a t iv e n e s s  .v/hie^w g iv e s  .
'the .pp'em i t s  meaning# "In con veyan cin g , " h e ’'wrote e lsew h e re , -b.-
.'"the 'ultimately.-.po.ten't ' t h in g / i s h r o t  ;the;'deed’ ;b u t'' 'th e -in v is ib le -  ■ 
in t e n t io n  and, desire,{df; the p a r t ie s  ;tp the; deed, ;tho w r l t t e n  .-■/'f '
document i t s e l f  i s .  o n ly  ev id en ce  o f  t h i s  in t e n t io n  and d e s ir e  i  t  .. 
,'And: 0 0  - ' i t  i s  ,the ■■■w.drds'':df;'11 t;o.,ràt,ure.{.. * Hi s. work, on - -'.
■the,-■■■.Odyssey, tau'gh.'t ..him/that-, "the, u lt im a te  1 y . p o ten t ■ thing" - was ..-; ; . ■/ 
th e  in v is ib le ' ' . 'S p ir i t . behind''^the" words ; '’and .’ ip./..this;'new'knowledge 
he found ;a: sim!,ilar potency behind the account .of the Resurrection;, 
which was on the; su rfa co  e q u a l ly  im probable, and adm itted th a t  
. i l l u s i o n  may on o cc a s io n  be-tH?e; c l o s e s t  form o f  tr u th .
• • • tbo th in g s  which haTu th e  moat pow erfu l e f f e c t  
upon ch ild r en ;d o  not corné from the o o n o c io u s /o ta te  o f  the  
p a ren ts  . b u t ; f  rom t h e ir  unconècloüé background ."
0,4* Uung, . .In tr o d u c t io n 'to  Wlokoo’ 
'-{IiinorWorld o f  Childhood, O o l l , 
/WorkW, v o i , ' l Y ' / p - 4 i , .
, "It lo  n o t unjuot th a t  the s in e  o f  the f a th e r s  should  be 
T io ita d  upon th e  c h ild r e n  -//for,;the c h ild r e n  oonrmi feted the a in e  
when in  the jperoone o f  t h e i r  fa th e r e j  ; th ey  a t é ; the sour >: r^apea 
b e fo r e  they  were b o r n ," "
' Samuel Bufcler,. Hotoboakb., p . 60*
: : . {; ' .  / / ; : :■  / ,:; '  ■-■■ ■ ,.■ . , ■' / ;  ^
On th ey p u b lx cà t io n  o f  "Brewhpn ' E c v l B i ' t e d t i e r - '  WQ.s at. '-.
, oncq Buppected o f  having in ten d ed  arrotbegri; but, l o s s ; .v i o l e n t ,  : ■
..: a t ta c k  upon th e  Obristién^ f a i t h .  I t  ..remembered th a t  ho- had"",'"'
.; a lrea d y  ex p la in ed  th e  growth o f  O b r is t lg n i ty  as the. e f f e c t  upon 
a s im p le . and, c r e to lo u o  group o f  ,m.an,,.df an event - in e x p la c a b le  to  ■
: them and th e r e fo r e  h a i le d  as'''o/mi'ra.cle.l'■and-vhio .■la/te'ot-w.o,rk ' ■;■ 
.appoardd to' {he . ano t b e f  '.expo s i t  ion ; o f  ' the ../sâme ' argument., Higgs; 
rdturns; to Brewhdn to f in d  th a t  in  the in t e r v a l  he has been ;
. .metamorphosed into^''the -ûunchildV''and''bis escape, by.'.balloon has 
{''^■nov/;baoome-a f l ig h t ;  ;to''his. .heavenly'hom d in  the golden- ch a r io t;
- .;o.:r-.his.; f'a-th'cr; 'tbe.',-Sun-The^ q 1 d ' r e l  igion' 6 f  ; the Mus i c a l  Bank©' ;
' has. boon superseded, by the new an d v i t a l  cu 1 1 o f  Bun ch i Id Ism,
V '-.-andvhis.■ sa y in g s  = are - tr ea su red  'and;-.expounded as- divin;e wisdom•.
V .Even thQse v/ho knew him as human heve a cq u ie s ced in  . h i s  ador- ■ 
a t io n  as a/g.od# The; p a r a l l e l  was. ôbviou.s * and _B u t l e r ' s  use o f
' .the 'htm©; Yram, .the'- Erewhonia.n e q u iv a lent { o f  la .r y , ' appeared to  
■ 'at-''loast one .rev iew er,...S ir  A r t  h u r Q,u i l  1 e rv Co u oh , as ■being in" 
extremely- bad t a s t e , , i f  not downright blasphemy. B u t le r /p r o te s t e d  
.,:th#t. i f  he -had offended , " i t  '■is,;--a.ssurcdly^ by;..-imdye,rtence, fo r  . 
fidvia'-of - p a r a l le l is m '  between the';,-nui>tial.s o f  M r ' ’Strong'' and 
{; .Xram, and th o se  o f  thé Mother o f  C hrist and Joseph nev^er cro ssed  
, ;my.'.mind.-:-I\do;.not ■'see.,the., p a r a l le l i s m . , even now, fo r  to make i t  
" . { c l o s e ,  Higgs/ought', to'-.be ■ .the- son ofTramg-. * .. The name Y'ram g- 
v/ao f i x e d ,  q u ite  g u i l e l e s s l y  , ;.come th ir ty  y e a r s  . ago , and . could  
f /" .not'.be ' chanaèd/. That- she should, have h a d s o n . ' : b y { - H i ggè 'was, •an
' a f te r th o u g h t  n ot cbhtem platod t i l l .1 began t o ' w r l i è  '’Brcwhon : /
{ i lçV I s i t e d a n d  baw -how u s e f u l  'àn a l ly -  a ©on/v/ould be. to. him*" 
■'-Slncero-- as' )3 u t le r ’.o,: pro.toot. undoubtodly W s , the name o f  M’a-ry -/.-
1C too. frau.fU' t^ v/ith "'Ohrlstlàn 'c ig h lf ic o n c e  to bo used in  Buoh 
: : a co n te x t  as  . "Brewhon R e v is i t e d " v/ithout ..some s p e c I f  i c a l l y  
Ghrle\tla^^ a sB o o ia t io h  b e in g  brought to  m,lnd, and the excuse  
' th a t  the p àra lX el i s  not s t r i c t l y  accu rate  rem ains;uncoB vineing,
•• in  fa c e  o f  the many d e t a i l s  r e c a l l in g  the S c r ip tu r a l  accounts#- ' .
. ^Mor.was.-it.;'porhaps,/true fcV /B utlèr ., to deny an^ y foreth ou gh t in  
■ the-  matter', a lth ough  o f  ecm sclous p lann ing  th ere  may have been  
none. In h i s  Motebook.s, he remarked how "Jones \says  I am to mate 
.....a n o te  o f  the f a c t  th a t  many t h in g s , such as the c lo t h e s  having  
, been put upon a dummy-# the\. tv/o. b u t t o n s g iv e n  to Yram; the f a c t  
;■■■.’■ th a t  th e  hero - had ânnonncod ,himself.- as about to in te r v ie w  the .
a i r  godJ ,and many o th er  l i k e  in c id e n t s  seem* alm ost to have been V 
put in to  'Erowhon' xn p rep a ra tio n  fo r  xto  Duooedsor. I t  was not ,  
s o .  Î ..had no in t e n t io n  o f 'w r it in g '  a suoceoo.'cr to . ’Irev/hon’ fo r  
many->a '.year."a f t e r  i t ,  had. been 'published.. -Mcr;.éid I read Erouhon 
V tlïrough xh "ordc-r.' to .-seè' .what I ' could'-make. .of ; I took ;what- ' -.
: 'ever - su ggd eted  . i t s e l f -  a t . the moment, a s  g iv in g  me an opi^ortimlt^r
for, hc?X|)ihg th e  neW book to ca tch  on to th e  o ld  one. " Jones a ls o  
. remarks, th a t  "he .wrote t h i s  book m o rev ea s ily  . than any. pthor .of
" :  .hi s' : b o o k s , '.posBlbly'-.becauDe the .idea 'had/.been' in  hi© mind fo r  /,- 
so many y ea rs;  some o f- 'h is  n o te s  fo r  atfa.reu g iven  in  tb.e ’Mote- 
: ; Bddks*> ,- V But. ho did  not look  through h ie  bote-B ooks fo r  
: m a te r ia l;  }ve.wrote thc-rbocli s t r a ig h t  o ff.."  I t  i s  a reasonab le
■’'. i n f e r  mice th a t  /the; s o e d o . o f ’- " Er owh o n Be v i  B11 e d " : had l a  In dormant- 
• fp .r /m n y  ypùrs •' b e f  o re FBut 1 er  - b é êume.’ ' av/are  ^16  f  the 1 r --exl s ton eu ; :.
• and' th a t Id-:-fact/-they ,may {7&ve been-'.prenant .even during the ■/ - 
; ccTiipoqlt.lov? o f  "Brawhon". 8 0  th a t the ch o ice  o f  tho. name Yram 
; . v/ouid have been &b ankxcxptitory a© the ,In c id e n t  o f  the, ty/o 
/ .but'tone'..which,. eh©/recaxved-'as- a' koepeake. In hpirewhdh" I t c e l f  ;
' ' thé-'-idecf-of/a re tu rn ,;b n d  m orooyer/bv-return’in: a'{refo'rming. - - 
C ap acity , .Is c lo a .r ly  . e x p l i c i t .  B u t ler  h im s e lf  f e l t  the àppropri-  
: . atanono o f  t h l e , h ie  l a e t  work, and I n , on© o f  the l a e t  l e t t e r B .
-, ; be...wrote /  . in  ..the- f u l l ,  'knowledge- th a t  b .ls  f i n a l  i l ln e o a  v/as upon 
' himV he added a p o o t e c r i p t " Y o u  w i l l  hot fo r g o t  the p r e t ty
rouridnosé o f  my l i t e r a r y  career! <% ’Brewhonh, w - ^Brevrhon; Beg ' '.
. ,  ■ V  ■ , '  ( . ^ v  - h  ■'  \  _ - ■ ■ .  u
V1 B11ad ’ * " T3iero 1 c .no..'.suggestion-'that; this" was the .reeul.t of-'...
. any oonocldue .arrangement .on h ie  part# but i t  n o t In frociuontly  -
ccmies. to p a ss  .that-{à .p a t te r n , .^'Satisfying in  { i t s  '-r ig h t n e s s ,  may,
be traded in  t?io o n t ir e  output o f  ah a r t i s t ,  w e l l  as in  each
. / / :  : : . ■ \  -■>/.: ' ■ ■ -. .'.V ' ' .  : .
' in d iv id u a l;  work, as' i f  th e  oamé i n s t i n c t  y;hich shaped each p a rt
" wo.ro - a lc o  concerned w ith  shaping the v/ho le*  Thu c I t .  appears in^
e v i t a b le  th a t  B u t l e r , .with the h a b it  o f  r e p e t i t i o n  .and rovlB lon
which is .  do araply. i l l im tr a te c i  ;by h i s  Hotobooko, .should  have
chosen : the i (tret'and  . f u l l e s t •\ex:pr.ès.sipn’ o f  -his moral and s o c ia l . '
philoeoi[>hy to ubo, as bad i s  ; fo r  the e x p o o it ib n  o f  h is .  more .
mature "thought*  ^ . ; "" f  .
- Although. Butler., sought ..'.-to., prove* -to hxmeeXf as w e ll  as , '
; to  ptho.ro , /th a t '/there, was ho cannoction. between Yram and the {
mo..ther-y;ôf  i.Ohrlst, .ho. could  ■ f ih d  no . more pow erful argument than
: -  y . : '  -  . .::
; / t h é , quibble th a t  the p â r& lle lism  .was. hot e x a c t . ■ fX.  n e v e r ■ m eant,"
: :ho :v/rât6 ,to  Mrs# F u l le r  M aitland , ."any a l l u s i o n  vihatevdr to  the  
Eouhdéi' o f  O h r io t ia n i ty * I  fea.r you tiUBt have thought 1 m ount.
: . to  ouggéot likd n eb o  to hiBi in  the; Bunehilrt. . X. meant to  -show' how
myth,, a tten d ed  both by zea lou o  good f a i t h  on th e  p a rt  o f  some
' and chicanb on th e  .part o f  o th o ro , ..v/ould be tox\v;. n a tu r a l ly
- developed  in  ;ccmooquoTXGe o f  a ouppooed m ir a c le ,  such as a': : 
y : b a l lo o n  a ccen t v/ould be to a; p eop le  v/hp .knevz n o th in g  about ouch 
' th in g s ;  and X meant to ’ oiiggeBt a p a r a l le l io m  n ot between the
8unc3illd and O hriet (which never oven en tered  my head) but ;.
between the oircumotancoo th a t  would almoot inexo,rably follovz  
; ouch a supposed m ira c le  as t h e , ooGeipd o f  the S u n ch ild ,'  and 
thdoe which a l l  vUio th ink  a s . I do b e l i e v e  to have a cc r e te d  
; round th e  .suppooed m ir a c le ,  not o f  the A o c o n s ie n , .but :of th e
B e e u r r e c t io n . And 1 did not mean to poke fun a t  O h r is t ia n i ty .
'/ -, ' : -■ : WoJ p. ■ , -, , . • . .../. . ' . .
Anything b u t* " b ik e  the P iayor  Queen, B u t le r  i s  in c l in e d  to  
p r d te s t  too; much. He was a loo  unaware th a t  myths cannot be 
c r e a te d ,  but must sp r in g  sx^ontaneoiisly from p sy c h ic  sou roes; . 
th a t  they  are ; as r é s o lu t o l y  independent as the dre.amB vrhosa 
1 angimge and mode o f  e z p r e e s lo n  they  so largcl^r s h a r e . Miraoulou© 
ev e n ts  in. them eelves have no power to c r e a te  a isiyth, w hich , in
. M ircea .E l fade* s. d é f i n i  t icm , "dec criboD an- a rch e ty p a l event in
■" ■ \ : . •■ JptO % -Mr//./- ■' ■■ ' : , ■ : ■'■ ' ■■'. ■ :■ . /  :
words", By v i r t u e  o f  t h i s  %)ower, the myth su rv iv e»  from goner--.
a t io n  .to. g e n e r a t io n ,  and i t s  p ro ta g cm ists  in  every  cu ltu r e
. . s a t i s f y  .the same u n iv e r s a l  need fo r  e x p r e s s io n ,  "A myth," says.
r r /B l ia d é -a g a in ,  "may degenorate in to  ; an; epxc le g e n d ,  a b a l la d  or
w ) ;V>'" /'  ' ; , : '
a romancei o r / s u r v iv e  o n ly  in  thé a t ténuated  form o f  ' super-. 
s i i t i o n © { ,  oustbms, n o sta lg ia ©  anà so on;, f or  a l l  t h i e ,  i t  l o s e s  . 
n e i th e r  it© e sse n c e  no,r i t s  s i g n l f  ieanoo # • : typo l o g i c a l  l y ,
th e 'w a n d er in gs  .pf-■Ulysses , .-or the '• searoh;-fôr{ the Holy O r a i l ,
.a r Ç''echoe'd ,in  :tho'...grea.ty-n6v e l s  o f  the n i ne t e e n t h  century ,, to say >
.nothing o f  paperback n o v e l s ,  - the'-, arG b& iphorig in© of whose p lo t s
. // .: ■■'■■■■.’■ ; (f'a; . . ' ■ , . -
■are.-not bard to trace,'". In "Irewhoii.-.hevisited.'t, B u t le r  u n in te n t ­
io n a l ly  over stepped  the/houDd&: df.'- sa 'tiro \/ln to . o f  myth,-
and In  t h i s  sen se  i t  i s  true - t h a t - b e ; d i d  not  seek  to o f f e r  a 
P ra l  l e i  to Uh r i o t , bu i; - ra t  h e r t  ha t  he - was l ed  to choose, a 
tbem.e o ld e r  bhan the h i s t o r i c a l  C hrist who. i s  i t s  most s a t i s -  
• ly in g  ,exem plar, th e  theme o f  the hero* . ■ /, .- , .
-■ : • • , /Indeed . /"Erowhon R ev is ite d "  i s  r ich  in'.'berô.ç.©;' l i k e  "The 
-,%i r .:• Haven" and "The Way o'.-f .A ll  F lesh " . i t  p f e s e n t s / But 1 er under ..
' a ■fictaoio.UB--/per&onality-,as..- th d ■ .n arrator;h th ere  ' i s  a l s o ' H l g g s ,  '. 
an e a r l i e r  mouthplepd o f  h i s  au'tho.r\. now s l y  t r a n s là t cd f
Iny the Ircwhonians in to  the S u n ch ild , and:-forced to d ecid e  
'w hether--to.,.challenge./th is^.dolfioM tiqnI ' 6'r;to/„let i t  pass; ' and '/"f-' 
CeorgCi h i s  Erewhonian ©on, o f  .whose ex ie ten ce ;  he was h lth o r to . . 
unaware, -and w h o , p p s s a s s e s , among o th er  Odyssean a t t r i b u t e s , .
the- a b i l i t y  to. l i e  c o n y in c in g ly  irppn o c c a s io n ,  Pehihd each of; /./ 
th e s e  f ig u res '  is' concea led  some a sp ect  ■ of'' Butl.pr-, .whose i d e n t i -  
'-fl ca t  ion. w ith  - the:;; hero -.lliggs - i s  .apparent... from the .de.soript ion.;-: / 
given' in  t h e -.'préfacé■- .to--', "Brewhon R ev i© ited " : "th ere  i s  ; no- more , './ 
l ik e n e s s /b e  tvveen-'ii’iggO'. ..and./the ■ founder ; o f  /anÿ o th e r  ''religion,/;; ■' /'■" 
them th ere  i s  /between Jesuo Ohnst."and 'fehomét,;; He i s  . a t y p ic a l  - ;
/  ; : /  " x - / ' ■ ( 8 7 0 ) ' - /  ;  /
; midciXG*»"Cl,afe'o' Englishm an, d e e p ly  ta in te d  wi th p r lg g ie b n e o s  ‘x n .
• ,hXB 'é a p l i é r ' y e a r s , but xn'%grdaiv p a r t  -freed • from i t  by th e ■ ewe.et 
vus.od'/o .f/adversity '.h /B utler , Kad"’f o r ’.lôhg. Tb^ ee.n /su b je c te d  to .the . ■ 
u n c o n e c io u o .p ressu re  o f  h i s  m other's  f a n t a a ie e ,  vzith t h e ir  
dream .o f h e r o ic  martyrdom fo r  her .©on. I t  was o f  no -, a v a i l  fo r  ... 
him; to combat b i s  parenté*, su g g est  ion s  fo r  h i s  p r o fe s s io n  in  
. . / l i f e ,  i n ,an a t te m p t/to  r e s i s t .  ..tbé : c r ip p l in g  demand .o f  which he . 
c o u ld {r e c o g n io 6  the e x is t e n c e  but not th e  nature* I t  was never  
; v i s ib ly .  ' exproooed-,. and he' could;, on ly  pro t e s t  ' "you woul d , w ith  '
■th(V b est ,  in t e n t io n s  in  the wo r i d , ,  make mo a bed th a t  I know very
•' ’ - . (ffSi , .. \  ■
: w e l l  would n ot f i t  me. " For did the fo r c e  o f  h ie  mother’ s un- 
0 0  HE) Cloue demand c ease  w i t h  her death: and B u t le r  s t i l l  con­
tin u ed  to s t r u g g le  a g a in s t  i t^  r e s o lu t e ly  r e fu s in g  to conform 
. to.-.any /p a ttern  p resen ted  to. him, u n t i l  the v e r y  c o n s is te n c y  o f  . 
hi© r e b e l l io n  Succeeded in  fo r c in g  him in to  i.tb own p a t te r n ,  7 
-.,/ /a© /'typ ica l and as r e s t r i c t i n g  a.s any ¥/hic^  ^ ;h.e had reJ'eetedi'.'H-is. ' 
/  l i t e r a r y  c a r e e r •• i s  the t a l e  o f  one d isagreem ent a f t e r  another .
"I fe a r  *Erov/hon* did  not .f in d  favour w ith  the r e l i g io u s  world ,"  
bo ;v/rotê> " U t i l l  l e e e  d i d / i t s  su .cqessor, ’ The l%ir haven’ , do 
./,../'SOW-With/ *ui fo  and •-Habit* ..thé f a t  '.was in  the Darwinian f i r e ,  and 
/  . i t  Y/as war to the déath between .ud,-. T h is ,  and, it©  eucceeeoria*
; ■. ’E v o lu t io n . 01d' 'and '.Wevz.*, ■* UnconéciqUa Memory * y/-'and ’ I4ck  or  
. Dunning'?* , to quote the v/ords o f  a le a d e r  o f  the Darwinian party  
;thB/c Were rep or ted  to me, ’made B u t le r  im p cee ib le  *. I sand- 
'. ,'vfidhed; ’Alps and S an ctu ar ies  ’ iir  between th e  tw o. last-nam ed  
rbookç, but I had go t  too bad a noma fo r  i t  t o , f i n d  fa v o u r 'w ith
' ( 8 ? i )  : ' .  ' ;;■;■■■
more than d very  Tew" v . , , Then ;, oome ’Ex ¥ojVo ’ In whloh I f o i l  
. f o u i o:f Layard d Thpn came m y / ’M f o  o f  Dr, B utler*  , , , and 
by t i l t i n g  Anno le i I; angered; a l l  A rnold’ s e t  i l l  powerful 
• wo roll ippprsi-; Then came ’ The .Authoress o f  the-. Odyoçoy *■•. /Why more? 
/The-' f a c t ' . i s  ■ I have never w ritten : ori ‘any eu h jeo t  ■ u h lé s s  ■■! '-hdlievdd - 
th a t'/th e  a u th o r it ie B  o n . T t .. were - h o p o lo e s ly  wrong* "■ There/ îb  a 
: n o te  eamost o f  p r id a  in  t h i s  r e c i t a l  o f  o p p o s i t io n  and poroc-  
'dùtiôrri which i s  a l s o  to bp; d e te c te d  in  the b a la n c e -s h e e t  which 
■'..he ' l ik ed  to '' .co m p ile sh o v z in g .-ex a c t ly  how mwoT;. hi© l i t e r o d T  
laboiiro .had;::ODfât him -  "more than' £1 *100 to  the bad w ith  my . 
books ad a who l e#"."The conoequence," as he d ec la red  h im s o lf ,
•'.."is th a t  X have throughout, I am profoundly th an k fu l to sa y ,
be cm in  u very  B o lità ry X .sh m a e lita sh  position"*, and in  the same
"■ ■ - . ' • .-■ ' ; ■• ■ ; '■ f  ■ - - ‘ ' ‘ . : ■"
l e t t e r , he p e r t i n e n t l y .a sk ed , "How, oould I  ex p ec t  anyth ing  e lse ? "
In f a c t , he had :achieved ■ h ie  mother * e .ambition; }Ve v/ae a martyr. ■
in  iJic sacred  cause o f  t r u t h ,  and he g lo r ie d  in  h ie  martyrdom.
atooc'i as a w itn o sc  to the. gosp e l he had r e c e i v e d , b e l i e v in g
■as he d id  th a t  h i s  th^ îonee came, to  him f.rom the i n s t m o t i v o
knowledge 'Of- p a s t  g e n e r a t io n s ,  transmitted^ w ith  l i f e  ' . i t s e i f ,
and ho re fu se d  to  b e . çhdated o f  h i s  r lg l i t  to s u f f e r  fo r  h i s
..- fa i th *  P erse  out ion  ivac n ocossary  to  him, arid ,thel innocent: p e r -  :
b eo u ter8 found them oelyoç dravm in to  the a g e -o ld  p a t te r n ,  and
• .played p u t th e ir ,  p a r t s , even when, l i k e  D a w in ,■ thby Xhc^ d l i t t l e
.v r o i i s l r ' f d r .  ■Mie{rbiq,'to wh ic h  ■; feêy'.'wo re/.cab,t. / /  -
'/■ Sp. ; fam ilia r .'  i s  /’the. p la y  , / that-"it; ib  n ot p^iayed out even ■ {-/'
yet*  B u t le r  * P: b at tléo ' are s t i i l  fought by hiu  c 'r i tx c b , v/ho / ,
/ ;  7, ' ‘ ' (8.72) - :'7' " .
/ beobmo as caught as hè was "him self ..TU' the ^olash ; o f  ...opinion, which, 
con c à a l 0 d t h e e s s e n t ! a l 1y  no n- imt e11e ctu a l  u n d er ly in g  c o n f l i c t *
-, Krb# U eraett v/dnt. to grout le n g th s  to doraonstratè that Canon 
E n t ie r  ime ho awful t y r a n t , but a norm ally  k ind and even humour- 
; ous maîi o f  h i s  gen era tio n ; she quotes the l i t t l o  v e r s e s  v/hich, 
he-used;  to ■ s e n d '# i t h y f  low ers to h is  w ife  ' When she w & s . i l i ;
/- "There’ s no rl yme to P o ly a n th u s , : -
' ' Co'. I . must manage as. 1 can, thus : '
W ill  my w ife  aGCopt a posy .
/  , . : For her .p re tty  l i t t l e  nosey?" M 
{; , a n d /a g a in t ' /" I ,  ' in  ■ the innermost , .
. ... Far t 'o f ;  my.; e r a n x u m , ^
Tho,ught. you .might l ik e .  ■ / V .
A -scarlet'-geran ium *." .-, ' .' ' .■
Th.osa vers'es ooviXd not have been composed by Theolm lé, y e t  they  
were undoubtedly vgritten by Oanpn Bii 1; 1 e r . : The T e r r ib lc  B ath er , '
, hpw.evar,' i s  so-'.fà m ila a r - 'o, f ig u r e  th a t th ere  . i s  an a lm ost oyer"
,V powering tendency to i d e n t i f y  w ith  B u t le r ’ © i d e n t i f i c a t i o n , ,  and 
: ' .to- o;ee th% Canon./as the tyrann ical, ' parent - .of V ic to r ia n  s o o i e t y , ' . - 
so popular in  f i c t i o n  and upon- the .stage*.';A'go:inst Mrs'* Carnett*s-/- 
téstiîTiony th ere  i s  s e t  tho undeniab le ev id en ce  o f  B u t le r ' s  very .
. r e a l  ; s u f f e r in g  .in  . h i s  e a r ly  y e a r s  j :With a t s  in ex o ra b le ' .a f  t e m a th  
o f  in s e c u r i t y  and foar;;  and the n a tu ra l tendency to a.pprove the  
. r e v o l t  o f  the young a g a in s t  the .rule of: the o ld  as a n ecessa ry  
.p a r t  o f  p ro g ress  induces sympathy wi t h  B utler*  d cause v/hxch 
i s  r e a l l y  indepehdezit o f  B utler* In the same way th a t  the
: /  ' / / ' ■ ■  ■ 7 ( 875 )  . ^  . ' ' / ■  ; - - 7 ' 7 ;  7 - : ,
p r i m i t i v e  mind ©ecafc© to prove t h e / t r u t h  o f  i t s  m y th ica l  expl.an*-; 
a t io n p  by p o in t in g  :to t h e / e x i s t e n c e  o f  the phenomenon exx)lained,. 
oo the  . f a c t  o f  ButlprV© iHiho:ppine&s" a© used to prove th a t  • he ’ 
was. indeed a& ill>*ueem as ho f o l t  him&elf ,to Tbc, e.nd the imp or-*. .
, ©oiml and e t e r n a l  ©truggle botvzeen f&tbor/olici son i s  rev ived  
once morcu In a Bimilar f a s h i o n ,  the o ld  emnity. betv/oon Butler.  
/aiid''I)arvzi%; i s  . in te r p r e te d  d e 'p u r e ly  a' c la s h  : o f  - id .eo log ioo , .  o f  . 
th o o r ia s  .Which both r e s t  upon arguments not  e u e c e p t i b l e  o f  ■
complete demons t  ra t  ion* .Bv.dn h ie  v/ork.on Homer: can be f i t t e d - :
■into the same p a t te r n  of r e b e l l i o n  agaTnst o e t a b l i e h e d  a .u th o r i ty , 
although in  t h i s  case  th ere  i s  l a c k in g  the  .b itternuBs o f  p erso n a l
a t ta c k  which i s  so conepicuouB and so d e t r a c t i n g . a  f e a tu r e  o f  g
h ic .  v/rxtingB on the theme o f  evoiutiori* Except f o r  an o c c a s io n a l  
di;%tribe a g a in s t  Andrew Bang, B u t l e r ' o ta r g e t  is; vaguely  d e f in ed  
. a,B ."emindnt Homeric sch.oXarB*\ and even h i s  o p p o s i t io n  to Bang 
-i e  not.who 1 e e a ; r t e d ,' 'a»/ him,7 t r a n e la t io n o  o f  .;the. OdyBoey'.:and’;
■' t h e / I l i a d -  ahow}',  ^f o r  in-.,many : paseageo 'hid' debt/'-to' the v er e io n e  ;
pub l ish cd  by I4ng andjhlB c o l l e a g u e s  l e  e û f f l c i e n t l y  obvious* ;. 
Yet be oau e 0 ,li 1 e ilome r i  c th  e 0 r  i  e e. .do no t  d ie  p i  ay the e amc p erson a l  
antagoruem v/hich was aroused by Cemon B ut ler ,  and "by Darwin, but 
r e v e a l  in s te a d  a changing emphasie from a t  tack  to, d e fe n c e ,  they  
have tended to be .bvbrshadov/eci by t?\oso c o n t r o v e r s i e s  in  which . 
tho, well-known order i s  obeyed. Butler* s; a p p e a l ' i n  l a r g e l y  /  
based U-XH)n the  s;^mipathy which i s  uni y e r s a l l y  f . e l t  f o r  the out-*
■ 7 c a s t  and ■ the {martyr, when{èncç hio- p o s it io r i / . in  th a t  r o l e  has  
been f irm ly  a ssu red .  I t  1© the  same emotion .vBiibh le a d s  the
p u b l i é  to add éignaturüs^^ thoüsojid to a.{ p e t i t i o n  fo r  thé.
r e p r ie v e  o f  a ctnidemneri mux/deror,/ w h i l e  ig n o r in g  the B ub oo iip t ion  . 
/ / - . l i s t  f ç r  the vldtim^©;:widow*/Martyrdom may not boya r e q u i s i t e  
1 . f o r  o a n o n io a t io n , b u t ' i t  i s  /thd, on rest  foimdutipn# B u t le r  was 
. t h ë r o f 0 re not  o n t i r o l y  m istak on 'whtm/hd'bdlievcd  that  otiicoeoding ' /.. 
/gondrat ionn - would render;--him mo rd lipnour than 3iie ; 0 Wh ; but l i k e  , .;{■/ 
an a c t o r .e torootyp ed  in  one r o l e , he .has a p u b l i c ;ro luctem t to  v 
. /  E/coopt him in e.ny o th er  , even as h im s e l f  * /  ./ /  /  •
.-7'/: 7 7;. In p la y in g  oüt ^théhrole q f / th e  e t e r n a l  rebel:, B u t ler  
a l s o  f u l f i l l e d  part , ,o f  vhie . f a t h e r ’b furiroalieeci , / l i fe . ' 'M rs.
7 /Qarnott quotoo a l e t t e r  from one o f  Cîanon ButTdr’ s grandcH/i31drbn,
. , 7 in  whieh the eamo p a t te r n  o f  reprbeeibn i s  ; a lr e a d y  {appartint-:
X '.'grandfather had bqen brehght/up a t  Dl/rowebur^q e c h o o i , : as u ,
/  boy g r e a t l y  in  e u b je c t io n  to h ie  f a t h e r ,  t h e  headmaster, l a t e r ,  
àé a ju n io r  madter uxidnr him^ alwayb..''under.-hie 'eyeBanci- h i e - /: 
.oontrol*  He v/ished ,to go in to  the  Navy-, but was compelled by -
■ /  h i s  fa th e r  to Take o r d e r o ,.. and .was appointed  curate  a t  Meolo 
7 7 B race ,  then a - s m a l l  V i l l a g e  .about/a  m i le  from Bhrewobury. Here/  y-,
'%//-.{/he,%ab' © t i l l  under fa m ily  co n tr o l . , ’Yor" Archdeacon'Bather, Vica.r  
'bT'.McblC:# /had m arried  "his - e l d e s t  e i e t e r .  ?rom Me'cle .Brace ho- 
/7 wont ' to  h io  f i r s t  and/on ly  l i v i n g ,  of. banguracum^Barnetanr anb . ; ./ ".
In t3iat.,sm all  v i l l a g e  a l l  h i e  ch i ld ren  were born and brought
/' /' '- ' {/';'/ , ' / / /  f / f : .{ .'/ .'■•■ ' ' ' f  \ /  ,. '"7" 0ri6)-. -7'' '
';77 Up , s ee in g ,  l i t t l e  , of. thor world fo r  ;ovor fo r ty :  yeërc.." A l i f e -  ,
7 t  imo : 0  f  7 f r u s t r a t i o n  ad ; summed i4p in  ■ th a t  phrase  ^-  7 " cpmpoXled by
/ / /{ .h ic ' / fa th er /t 'o  .:take/ordera" î'4)^-i;..th0 ' D ü c c d s e fu l /raprepoiDn
/ ach ioved  by t h e / f a t h e r  co u ld  not be m ainta ined  by the son . ;
/ .  ■ " 777.7 -  ■ 7 (875) 7 7;-/' ; v: 7 : 7 ■ '  .. . ■
: Jung p o in te d  out th a t  t h i s  i n h e r i t  an c'o' ; is-. 1  ik e  thq oursa  
o f  Atro u 0 * "The c h l ld r e n  are in f e c t e d  i n d i r e c t l y  through t h e  _ /, 
a t t i t u d e  they  i n s t i n c t i v e l y  t  towards -thoir  .parent©*' s t a t e
: of; mind and Gather thoy f i g h t  a g a in s t  i t  w ith  Tmo%)oken p r o t e s t  ; „
: > 7 * * or e l s e  they  succumb to  a paral^mlng and compulsiini ‘
/  ém ula t ion .  *‘ .T3iis l a t t e r  yrosponso vzaa, th a t  chosen by B u t le r  ’ a 
-father,;,  "to f i g h t  the parorits v/it]v t h e i r  own weapons, th a t  i e , 
copy them". But Jurig gooo on to add the ^vmrning th a t  "thio \  
t r i c k :  on ly  post'poooa tho f i n a l ,  reckoning tilD. the th ir d  goner- / 
a t i o n .  The roproaood problems and the s u f f e r i n g  t3ius f r a u d u le n t ly  
{ aToidGd S ecre to  u n . in e id io u c  p o ison  vdiioh aenpo in to  the so u l  .
; o f  thé. c h i l d  through the t h ic k o e t  w a l l s  o f  s i l e n c e  and throuf>;h
■;. ■ ■ {>: ■' . / '  ' ■"/ ■' ■ ' . .7 . . 7 ' -7 .  ^ ■' .( 7^; .
the Whited aepulchree  o f  d e c e i t , complacency, and avao lon " , a 
d e s c r ip t io n ;  w3%iqh a t  oncGi reca l l©  the. atmocphero d e p ic te d  in  .
/  "Tho Way o f  A l l  ' E lé 3 b ” • /  Ï t . v/aç B u t le r  * é m lo for tu ne  to belong  
/ . / to  the third; gen era t io n  , o.nd to en ter  .into such; an in hor it itnco .  
I n i t i e r * B n o v e l  makoB, i t  abundantly c l e a r  th a t  Theobald merely  
adm iïiietered  to Ernest  the  b i t t e r  modioine which he had h im s e l f  . 
boon , fo rced  to. d r ink .  The pattern ,  o f  roproooion v/ao f i r s t  
e s t a b l i s h e d  b/y .O-Gorge Font i f  ox , and. th ere  io .  an ' avov/al. o f  
■/■ ■.;• ■ Gympg&tby-■ in /.Butler*b a t t r i b u t i o n  to Theobald o f  h i s  own h e o i -  
: 7t a t i o n  b e fo re ; -o rd in a t io n .  wJiich cannot 3)e e n t i r e l y  exp la ined  
/away by.H/iio...daeire7' to .use - ovary uyai 1  ab le  c h a r a c te r 7 as h i s  , - 
mdiith/pie0 0 . For B u t le r  i t  was in deed  true  t>mt the  fa th e r s  had ..
, ea ten  s o u r /g r a p e s /  and the tçeth ;  o f  t h e : c h i ld r e n  were e e t  on 
/  ' edge. : " 'leqrge Font i f  e x s a i d  J o n e s . "io not  a x /or tra it  o f  Dr.
-ButléTi Ve iü but à reproduction  p f  B u t l e r ' s  n o t io n  o f  v>àa .«?rand- 
7" fathorH dérlveâ  from /Moat.■■'Canon Butlor-...lm'd- ,tpïd' ham.* .Birtl'o'r - 7 ..y-
■7.7 ■ '■ b àmùélf ■ a d m it te d , " I  knew ' ho th ing  ' 'aboutx-my 7 grandfather - ôxc.e'pt.v '
r ./7't'h7àf hev^ a great  schoolmaster::- and , I d id  hot. l i k e  ,
{ .^{schoolmasters.; ..and, thon'-7a:/bishqh;.ry-and,;,Iy-did not  l i k e  b lehops  
\7.':;''''and..\tha.t'/.he .supposed-, .to /bo .Yike .my:.father. .Of eouroe whony; /  
'.;;7 ' 'I'- got, ;.hold-{of'-hlo papers ,..;I èaw ■what/ho'.'waoand ' f e l l  -head OTO r:
"7t;■'■'■ : / 7 ' .7, .. " : .■ ■■' . -7; : :xv 7■-;^Cs7W'.. . ' ■:7, ; /  , / \  / /  ' ' y ' '-V ■, :■ ■ ,- ' /'" ' . ■
7 ôa,rh ' in  loyo  vzith him. "/ While ..Butler could not see  h io  fa th e r  
/"apart/from: image p rojoc ted  upon him.;:f i e  ..grandfat/her /v;as 77/ -f.
■:/;:77:euffloiontly 'd is ta n t  : to 7.allow a ' greatdr-^clearnecs o f  /v ia io h ;  : 
v 7'.'-.arid .with' the/awarenhhs' th a t  Dr. B u t ie r  and Canon B u t ierh e  h-:
. ; hphoot impr.oeoidn o f  Dr* B u t ler  were ho t ne ces  0 a r i l  y c o i n c i d e n t , 
H;/ ■■there7'came the p o s s i h i l i t y  of,, the ■further., r e a l  a ea t  io n , / th a t  '
/•• ■ r e a l i t y  i s rn o t :  necdcsarily.,  what' i s  ■,apprehended, by /personal  
7û,;:rperiéncè. B ù t lo r  had 7beXiaved that  thé r e p r e s s io n  from which 
he ■had h im s e l f  s u f f e r e d  so c r d e l l y  was Ynevi ta b ly /  récurrent  
../'■■.'■M-E’om . gene ra t  i  0 n'/. : to 77 gon e rat  io  n ^  each ; p a ss in g  on what i t  ; bad/ /  , h 
■re'oeivcd, /v i th o u t  p o s B i b i l i t y  .o f  a i , ter ing  7thn7Chain..,of : inhe'ri-'..7v 
7 hbaneei Ernest P o n t i fe k  th e r e fo r e  removed, b i s  c h i ld r e n  as f a r ' /  
as. p o s s i b l e  from h i m s e l f ,  bn the ground th a t  there  was something  
,: i n h e r e n t l y ..,dastructivey, in  the; rGlation.ship o f  .father and ; son* :7 
://./ .Y e t  'the .older /B u t le r 'w a s 7t o - lo o k  'longingly...at/ / th is  same r e la t io n '  
/:-■ BhiXS which 'had/hi7%e.'rtd/seemed to. him so trou b leso m e, and say 
"7, 7bié. n o n - e x i s t e n t  son : "Yet h i s  th in  ghost v i s i t s  me at t im e s /
7 , .7 and,, though he knows th a t  i t  i s  no use p e s t e r i n g  me fu r th e r ,  ..
77 •7 . he""ié'oks :'at.'7me 7.so ' wi'st f u l l y  "and- reprQuchfully  that-  X. am h a l f -  7/
inoXin eê  té  turn t a l l /  take my chance about hi© mother and ask
■' ' , 7. ;. z;.'. ''7,'/ ■ . / ; : ■.  ^ . ,-■
. him to 1 e t  me get  h im , a f  t e r  a l ly .  In f  a c t , 11 was .,only in  v ; 7
„ “Ercwhon■■Hevisited";' that'B.utier--permitted- h im s e l f  to have a ' M
: son ,  and then n o t /o n ly  o n e , but ty;of and o f  theBo eon©, the ' ;;
most h e r o ic  .bears the same name which B u t le r  had giyen. to h i s  , .
'{ g r a n d f a t h e r ' a .p o r t r a i t  in  "The Way o f  A ll  F ie s h " , l e o r g e ,  as
i f  in  an ,u n con sc iou s  g e s tu re  o f ; r e c o n c i l i a t i o n *  ,
, . , "Erowhon .:Eevisited" has boon d e f in ed  by, Hugh 7King8mill
- ' H ' . ; . / / { ' - A -Ayc^d;/" ' .: " / / :  . /  .7- y ' '  : ' 7
as "Butler in soarch o f  a. son", -Yet George Is  not merely B u t l e r ' s
. { n o n ,  bu t B u t l e r ’ s s e l f ,  and the; brin  gey o f  new dwareneas and ;•
,. 7hop>o* In  him B u t le r  ,at.  l a s t  found h im se l f  a h e r o , and a h e r o ,
.moreover, who : bears  .ebr ta  in resemblances to the .^Ghristrf igure
, 7 . from .whioh' he had always lorigad^to'-flee; on ly  G-.oorge .duos, not
77.. have, to7 be offered;:'as-{a s a o r i f i o e , a l th ough  .'he-'is 'w i l l in g -  to:' :
. r i s k  h i s  l i t  q,7f ç r  . love  , o f -h is -  h a th er  * 7 l t  i s  f i t  ting,-.that.-,Higgs-
-v-.;, should/ have d lscovdred: t h i s  h e r o - s o n , l i i a  f a rs t  rbo r n , / o n ly . late;
M' in  h i s  ' l i f e , and/thatv  he .should,.not /even have su sp e c ted  'hiS':/ ; ■/;/-■;
e x i s t e n e o  t i n t i l  h i s  return/ to th e  country whose very name s e t s  7 \
' i t  apart f  r 0  m the  vzo r 1 d o f  f a c t  ; and; reasorr* i d r . B u t l e r  y to o ,  ■ v
was IgnorarH .ô f / th o  a sp e c t  rapresentad 'by  Ceorge, and could ,/■ 7'
come to know i t  .on3*y by l e a v i n g  the logomachy o f  opinio.n and . 7
. i n t e l l e c t u a l  argument, and re tu rn in g  to the c r e a t i v e  source o f  ,
. ' fantasy*7He had .once thought i t  unfortunate  th a t  human b e in gs  ,
c o u ld /n o t  come in to  the world i s o l a t e d  in  independent c e l l s ,
//'eokCh conven iently '  l i n e d  w ith  bank-^not e s , . w ithout  the n e c e s s i t y
/;/ . . /:  ■ 7 -7 (fw) ■ 7' , ' - .. ./ '7  ' ■ , .. 'A-'. "-7/
o f  fa th e r  or mother; George, however,; has, n o t . o n e . f a t h e r , . but
/; ,;'two ,{:à'': C(r'i>t'airr x'U'oof ''d-f, his'.hero^ chorae,t,er;-. l%yor. Mtrong .'ha©'' { 0 ../ ; 
. ,"a;emall';joket:; the'-'only-onè'/XHéTor7made" {.whjL;ôv/ y 0 ;Y olateB '- in  .
■;' al-X"-■ fr.iehdi-lno©o{ t o 7,Higgéî .‘‘Some mérH have twin ;ëbn&î George in/
. t h i s  topeyhtuYT3':7wprId: o f  oure has twin f a t h e r s  -  .you b y - lu c k ,
H'; :  / / / : ' .  : / - r /  ' / /  :'7'H'.' '/or;,;;''/ ' . H'x/-:' '■■.,■■■;■:,■ ' '
.and{.m%,hy' W Give me your: hand. " So the, two a l t e r n a t à v è e  . :
.-.-.of; ButXer'e t i t l e ,  'hI,u:ok,, ' or Cuiin ing are. ; hr ough t  ' t  o go the r , '  ..- ■/
/•■■•■/OetenBihly, ' GeorgQ. i e  the chl,37d,. o f  j.the 'l%,yor^ hu t hé haç. always '.-
'{ :.6 h ép eo téà {vzhat, hi© -mother .knows to.’. >©. t r u e , t h a t  h ie  true- ' fa ther
' 'lç;.;thé d iy in e:  tkmchiid;. Ixke ■ Leonardo',' he/has- b o th 'a  real',and/ ’
) ;.'sp'ir.it:' f a t h e r  $ ' Biitl,,or had hameelf:©oUght a s p i r i t  f a t h e r ,  In /  \
. / / t h e  /éùned thatn.he r e j e c t e d  the\  trad 11xonol a u t h o r i t y  vl'^lch /
'.'H M d tie f  1^^^ , 0 th.er.e., and lo o k e d  fo r  some ■dthcr, guidance. I n • thé':' ' /'-'' /. .
'■//• panzootic" forco' whxch''.h é ’'..called-, God. "The creative.man',," , says  - . ;/.'./:'
;,•'':'i3^'rloh'''t%umann.,''-"like/tho-.3tero 'of- riyth',"-'stdndo'' In c o n f l i c t  w ith
the wdrid o f  the f a t h e r s ,  i * e * , the dominant v a l u e s -  because .
.in him the afchetyp@l= ànA tWc D è l f , 6 i r n o t e  i t  are ' '
G. eaiCh. ovûxqHîv/ürlng, l i v i n g ,  d i r e c t  exparlenccB th a t  they  cannot
/bo /fop ,re  G sect.. %e n.ormal:.:-indiyxdual' as r e le a s e d  ./from h i s  h e r o i c / .
/':{■; •mission:-by'"hiB- i n s t i t u t i o n a l -  education.'toward© . i d e n t i f i e a t i o n
; /(with.'/the father--'archet^Te, And' so / becomes a w e l l -a d ju s te d :  member ■'" ■=■/'■
/./ / 'of - h i s ' 'p a tr ia -r ch a l ly  .■directed group'*' Xn'.the/ c r e a t i v e  man, how- .
e v e r , w ith  l i i©  predominant mother : a r c h e t y p e thé  u n c e r t a in , ; -
.'-. Wave r ing  é go . mu s t  i t  s e l f  ;t:ak0  tDe. exemple, ry .  a rc h e ty p a l  v;ay o f .  .; ' .
/;. the hero ; must .slay / the' f a t h e r , dethrone/ tho:-;conventional world ;
:. 9 f ’, ' 0  '■ t 'radxtlox ia lcanon . ,: •and sepk an unknown . d x r e e t in g  autt'ora t y  .
^/'.'^natiely,; the:..©clf ■; that-.a©"so- hard t o  ex p er ie n c e  : the  unknown ■■'.'■ /
V ' vCaM):" :  y :  ... 7 / '  '
■7 7> .7; ■ , - 7 . - ■ {q .  ^ 7./ ' : ' - ' ■ \  . ■
BTeavqnly Father .  " B u t le r  was midcubtcdly c r e a t i v e , though hi©
: -p w er .  t o .:c r e a te  was;,v;^'.^.Gd.j&nd..-repressed, {.never., a t t a i n i n g  tlio/-
... fullriGGs'Wliioh might have- becm hx©. I t  watkTnatural * t h e r e f o r e ,
. t3lat/hb :©houIci r e b e l  a g a in s t  what, seemed to /him,, t?ie ; tyranny o f  / 
ati . thor ity , but i t  v/as. vxnhàtural th a t / . th ib'.‘r e b e l l i o n /  ©hot/ld;, be /  
/'/,. pro longed /  a lm ost:  f o r / I d  s / e h  t i r e  - l i f e t i m e   ^/ /w / th a t  the , en orgy 7//:////.',  ^
"/{ which - minht have/been/;emplByed{in-, /the'' worh-b'f i/ofeat'lon/vzeW'v 
//: /  Bquandared ' in  jm ren it  /o f  p o r é q n a l /a n im o s i t ie s :  and , implacable / . /
,d 1 s 8en0 i o n s , ' and îji s  ; i n / t u i t I v e /p e rc ep t io n  .0 f  univer©al pririgIplqb /• 
•■: ch an ne l led  in to  / f a c t u a l  argumente/on m p u r e ly  vllt,era3. p3.ahe. .
7/ The/ way o f  co n y en t lôn à i  Gonformlty was a u to m a t ic a l ly  o loeed  to  /,
7 7 /  ./him;■ ^xid 's ince , /;llko'..Brhect'' F on t l fexy /he  .would x'ather put o f f  
/ / .  th e /d ra g o n ^ f ig h t  i m t l l  some oiHyyr t im e , he remained bound, in  
/'•-'■.•• ©pito  o f  h ie  e f f o r t s  to be f re rn  ’IThe Way o f  A l l . .B’loeh" was h i s  : /  
n e a r e s t  /approach to /tlie d e s t ru o t io n  o f  has. p a r e n t s , / and ho was /.
/ /  bo a f r a i d  o f  tlie e f f e c t s  o f  the u t t e r a n c e  o f  t?iat hidden do s i  r e ,  7 /
: by the p u b l ic a t io n ;  o f  h i s  novel/^ th a t  ho l e f t  ,/it7,imrelea&oci 
u n t i l  the ch o ice  was no lo n g e r  h is*  I n • "Erev/hon"Revisited":,'
/ however, ho not o n ly  a p p l ie d /D im so l f  v/ith horo-opn, but gave 
h im s e l f  a  heavenly  fa th er , /v /h o se  worship mq^ress e s  a l l  th a t  men 
; know to be b e s t  in  th e m s e lv e s , /their h ig h e s t  v i s i o n  o f . t r u t h , 
the,; i d e a l s  which,: he had always dodlarod to bo /what he understood  
b3  ^ O hrist;  but t h i s  t r u th ,  i i i s t i n o t i v o l y  Imcnvn, and rooogn isod ,  / 
' i s  i n '■ danger/-of ."/pervers io n ,  ate?., maintain , the  r u le  o f .  the  old,-,/.;.'
: o r d e r , w ith  i t s  /d en ia l  of//thxi u n c o n sc io u s ly  remembered wisdom / 
exp ressed  in  Bun c h i ld  ism. F e i th e r /  rTiggs nor George can in d iv id u -
' ; .
. a l l y  .BixocQod ill upholding' the truth;  daorgq laok© tho i n f o m a t i o n  
v/lth' ygiic]/ Jhrafesso and' Panky cmi ho fo r c e d  in to .  snr-.
V .rondor, and Higgs has o n ly  a knowledge o f , the o r i g i n a l  even ts  
.7 too d e v a s ta t in g  to he u t to r e d  w ithout  di^xotro^^ing the  good o f -  
.7;/; :thd/.newHi7ilt{i w i t h / t h é / e v i l  o f  .thé old* Both t o g e t h e r ,  however, - 
/ 7 can ■ at: loaot: make, a s ta n d ,  and overthrow tjie o ld  regime th at  
,. the  novf inay f lo u r i s h *  "Erawhoxr B ev lD lted ’V doeo not  culminate  
©uo;y/a' ooené o f  slàxxghtor a© the vongoahce o f  OdysBeuo, and 
;, hlB ©on ToXomachuo, Tnit: i t  h a s /a  Birailar ro .o u lt , In the o a ta h l ic h  
; ;, '-ment o f  r i g h t f u l  r u le  a n d ’the r e s t o r a t i o n  o f  I n d iv id u a l  l i h o r t y ,  
.■ It: c l o o e o ,, ho?/aver, wit3i the warning t)mt ouch a eett leroent can ; 
a7 /  be preserved  only  yit the coot o f  co n t in u a l  v i g i l a n c e ;  "wq have 
o n ly  OGotGh/d tho snake,  not k i l l e d  i t . "  . 7 
. The mother o f  Geo.rgo I d 'no len o  s i g n i f i c a n t  than h ie  .
f a t l ie r  :f o r  she : i s  Yram # / t?ie. frx iit  a f ’ Butlc?r'd, ex p er ien ce  o f  7
,7/ I'fauelcaa a n d / a l l  th a t  she implied* She i s  the  woman vvhpm Higgs 
1 ik q d , but. d id  not  l o v e , as B u t le r  l i k e d  Mice Savage, .and in
7 ;preferonoo to/whom ha ohoéo t h e ; f a c i l e  s i m p l i c i t y  o f  Arowhcma, / ;
y. vfto proved much .such 7a o h i ld - w i f e  as David Upppcrfield* d. Bora.
■ B u t l e r ’ s growth toward© t h i s  new aiid mature concept ion  o f  v/omun 
/  / had/jioon lo n g  and p a i n f u l , hut on ly  thereby did ho; a ch iev e  the .
7 , relatauineoB 0 0  l a e k i n g , i n  h i s  outward and inward l i f e .  The
' ch7mgp i r i . t o n e  of-/."Jiivrwhon.Hevi.fâitod" was a p p a r e n t  oven to  3iis
■ r e v i e w e r s  *  ^ " I f  /you,- k n e w 1 -.he w r o t e ,  t o  o ne  o f  th,em, ”  . a  , how. ; 
f i e r c e l y  a n d  c o n t i n u o u s l y  X h a v e  b e e n  v i t u p e r a t e d  a l m o s t  f ro m  . .  
t h e  v e r y ^ d a y . on  vzhioh ’Biv^whon’ o e a e e d  t o  1)0 an o n y m o u s ,  y o u
would understand the  ; r e l i e f  .it- i s  to lae. t/o have , a t  l a a t  w r i t t e n
a ’bool© th a t  has met: vzitl) o, c o r d i a l , generous r e c e p t i o n . There, , *
have bo on few rovlevze o f  *ErGwhon Ê e v ia i t e d  * to  : v/hich- the moBt . 
"■'■■■ . /  .... / . (W) ; ■ . i .  /  \
c a p t io u s  au thé r could  take e x c e p t io n ."  Indeed^ •••it-.-'i©. l irecx o ô ly
beoo,uee o f  t h i s  new t o l e r a t i o n  th at  "Erewho)i R ê v i e i t o d ’’ i s  / . . 
i n f e r i o r  to i t s  predo'oossor.- as s a t i r e ;  f o r  the s a t i r i s t  co.nnot 
afford ,  any a t t  om%)t to ' " see  l i f e  s  toad i l y  and se e  i t  w hole" . 7
.From' : the union .witl'ï Arowhenà there  was born, t ’la ©on v/hose, ta sk  ; 
was to ' r 0 malii.;a.t.../home' 'wlnile' h i s  f a t h e r  ro om ed  h i s  /adventuring ,  •: 
and to record  th e s e  adventures i  : o f  which hé had h im s e l f  iio 
expo r i  o n c e . and to whom f a t h e r  .was an o r d in  ary mo r t  a l  b o in  g ; / 
Yram, bn the o th e r  hand, g a v e .b ir th  to a son vBioso c x i s to n c o  .
. 0 w e l l  iB D tab 11 oh ed bo fo re  h e kn ew/ h l  © f a  the r,, v/ho s harp s h i s
f a t h e r * s  l i f e  in  the f a n t a s t i c ,  Efowhonio,n w orld ,  and. knows him 
to ;bo,v if.;no:t :d c tu a l ly  divino;,  a t  l e a s t  the- n a a ro s t  to; d i v i n i t y  
/ that h m a n i t y  bah. with, s a f e t y  cohbeivcu In th e s e  opposing  
..tomporamehtsy .tho c h i ld r e n  of,  one f a t h e r ,  l lu t l é r  ;introdiicad.  
pnothor m yth o lo g io a l  theme, o f  the twin b r o t h e r s ) but h ere ,  tb o ,  
thorp  i s  r e c o n c i l i a t i o n ,  i n  p la c e  o f  the f r a t e r n a l  s t r u g g le  fo r  
dominion and power* Both sons are n e c e s sa r y  to the, fu l^  l i f e  o f  
./the f a t h e r , and n e i t h e r  ia  to  bo s a c r i f i c e d  to  the o th e r ,  - ■: 
a l t h o u g h , t h e i r  fu n c t io n s  l i e  in  ,d i f fo r e n t  si>hx^res, ,At l a s t ,  
B ü t ïe r  had come to / a compromipo betw een  the o b h f l i o t i n g  worlds  
o f  : graos ,ànd the lav / , : o f  the ùnconsGious c r e a t i v e  impulse and 
the, oonocioxi® .irrX£)bait.lon o f  b fâ g r ,  . the  I n l ie r l t e  fnGtlnQ.tivo .7 
knowle.Æso .an# tiio reaaoneâ indiv idus.!  . .a ÿ p i ic a t iü n i  Sunohaldiom
may not be the t r u t h , but it, 1© l e f t  undisturbod In Erev/hon, 
beoauso: "though f a l s e  i n , the  l e t t e r , i f  good . c o u n s e l s ; .p r e v a i l , 
i t  may be mpde tru e  enough in  s p i r i t  • , * Do what yqu v / i i l ,  
you w i l l  not g e t  -per fect  tru th  •> . , if-Hankyiom triumphs, coma 
what may you must got r i d  o f  i t , fo r  he and h i s  sch o o l  w i l l {  
tamper ;v/ith the . one sure and e v e r l a s t  ing  ' word o f  God fe v e a le d  
to  US., by human exx) a rien c e * . He who p la y s  f a s t  .and l o o s e  with  . 
t h i s ,  i s  a$ one who would fo r g e  lo d 'o  s ig n a tu r e  to  cheque -; :
: drawn on .lqd* s own bank. " . ■ ,
: . . . .
: !'Our In te l leO t.  T>ah acVievod t he moè t  = iremendop.s thinr-:D, 
but in  tbe mp^ntlme our s p i r i t u a l  d w e l l in g  haa f a l l e n  in to
d i s r e p a ir ;  "  ^ ''V^ : ' ;■ ■ : /' ;i' ' . ' - . ' v - y '  \ .
, ''t:;,-. ‘ - G. G. ju n ^ . AroTtotypee o f  the
• ■ . OolXéQtiTe JJneonecious , :;.Cpll,
' H  -  x : : :■*’Xntoll'cKîtual ovor- irdulfcence i s  the most g r u tu i io u s  
and d i s g r a c e f u l  fp.rm"-'which e x c e s s  ; Can t a k e , .nor i s  ; t h e r e .any: . 
tha,; conscniuences o f  which are more d i s a s t r o u s
:. ■ "\Bamuel'Butl'Or /  .tfétehpokà, p. 2?-. .
■ XVII. r ■ . ;
i n  t h i s  doplaràtion^ Bixtlor r e - s t a t o d  tho creed upon 
which a l l  h la  work was founded, hut in  a more e a a c n t ia l  fo.mi, 
Eran I f  fo  r no, o th er  roaaon. . Aiithoroaa o f  : the, Odyasey^* *
In con ju n ct ion  ,with the  Hômeric. t r a n o l a t i o n e i  amply repays  
c o n s id e r a t io n  by- i t o  d em on stra t ion , more o lo a r  in  t h i s , t h a n  in, 
a n y /o th e r  hook o f  h i s  p r o l i f i c  o u tp u t , thaL in  a l l  B ut ler*o  work 
" the u l t i ; m t o l y  potent.  thing** iO; nOt the o u Ward d i s p la y  o f  
argument, however f o r c e f u l ,  br o f  exfiiaplee, however p c r t in o n t ,  ; 
'but the d e e p ly -h e ld  'b e l ie f  which so o f t e n  emerges in  f a n c i f u l  
i l l u s t r a t i o n  or. m o ck - iro n ic  common fc* I t  i s  per'^^ape u n fortu n ate  
th a t  B u t l o r ' s  sharp w it  and i n t u i t i v e  p e r c e p t io n  alnould so 
' f r e q u e n t ly  h av e \su cceed ed  in  a n . t ic ip a t in g  as  .con jec tu re  whab 
l a t e r  res  Car G.h has. tended to p,rove as f a c t .  Oome o f  h i s  su g go a t-  
ionc  as to the p.rohahla p lan  o f  .the Homeric h ouse ,  fo r  example,  
have been ; duppo r bod by archaÇologiCal ev idence  im p o ss ib le  to  
o b ta in  in  h i s  l i f e t i m e ,  and. 'o'f, "wh 1 ch ho. 'had no, suspicion;;  but  
t h i s  does not  a l t e r  the f a c t  that in such m a tter s  h i s  ignorance  
, was almost equal to h i s  i n t u i t i b n , and produced errors  equality 
s t r i k i n g .  S im i la r ly  , h i s  awarohess o f , the un remo te n e s s  o f  
Homer * 3 Olympians tends to su g g es t  .an equal a p p r e c ia t io n  o f  the  
to|io o f  o th er  p assa g es  o f  the poems; and t h i s , a g a in ,  i s  not  
s o .  ; I t  i s  because  o f  b i s  f l a s h e s  o f  i n s i g h t  th a t  tlaere i s  a 
s tro n g  tem ptation  to be c a r r i e d  a s id e  in to  the d e b a t e .aa to
whether .Butler was alway.a r ig h t  or always wrong, and to ignore  
thq GompaeatiTe ^nimp6i"tano« of: auoh A g ta i la  to  B u t l e r 'a  m int •
;p. t h e s i s ,  which i s  simpl^r/his attempt to o r y s t a l l i a e  the fancy  
' , awakened in  h m  by the Odyssey:;into terms o f  s a f e l y  o b j e c t iv e  
\ f a c t ;  With t h i s  knowledge, the-works on e v o lu t io n  can be s e e n . 
to  p r e s e n t  a s i m i l a r  appearance.: In them, to o ,  th er e  are a ttem pts  
to  meet the e x p e r t s ,  in  t h i s  case the Darwinians,  on t h e i r  own,
\ . ,, ground, and to match i n s e c t  a g a i n s t . i n s e c t , organism, a g a in s t  , , 
organism, so that ,  th e y , aoqulre ;an a i r  o f  s c i e n t i f i c  b i o lb g y . .. 
Again, B u t le r  showéd h i s  a b i l i t y  to th ink as o th e r s  have s in c e  
th o u g h t , and he was eager to draw i l l u s t r a t i o n s  from o b serv a t io n s  
o f  human b ehav iour ,  a t  a. time when the n a t u r e ,o f  mental pro^ 
c.esses was- a s u b je c t  .miore fo r  p h i lo s o p h ic  s p e c u la t io n  them for  ..
. s c i e n t i f i c  o b s e r v a t i o n . - I t  .was l e f t  to  o th er s  to conduct e x p e r i -  ' 
ments to prove or to d isp rove  the in h e r i ta n c e  o f  acquired;
;; . - c h a r a c t e r i s t iO s , ; a  p o i n t  irpon which so much o f  the Darwinian  
co n tro versy  .centredi  b t h e r s , . t o o , n o ta b ly  Semon, have developed :
; the  same con cept ion  o f , memory with which B u t le r  t o y è d . t e n t a -  
' t i v ç l y .  But th e s e  are l i k e  B u t ler  * s. r e c o n s tr u c t io n s  o f  Homeric 
. domestiG a r c h i t e c t u r e , the butward support fo r  his,- r e a l  d o c t r in e .  
. , The h a b i t s  o f  c a t e r p i l l a r s  were o f / l i t t l e  genuine concern to . : ■
"h,-\,:Butlqr, whose true':'preoc.cupation.was^with those  .who,; as- Bertrand;
. :. • R u s s e l l  has observed .of the ' p o s i t i v i s t s  ;of a l a t e r  g e n e r a t io n ,
**co n fe ss  fr a n k ly  th a t  the human i n t e l l e c t  i s  unable  to f in d  
, c o n c lu s iv e  ansviers to many q u es t io n s  q f  profound importance to 
,h: ; mankind , but they r e fu s e  ;ta b e l i e v e  .that : there  ;is some * highor * 
way. o f  knowing, by .which' we', can., d i s c o v e r  ■ tr u th s  ' bidden, from % .
_ s c i e n c e  . a n d ' . t b e y i n t e l l e c t ,  ** In sp i t e ,  o f  his\. d e f e n s iv e  barr icade
■ (% #) ■, . ' ; : ;"v.' - '
o f  f a c t u a l  argument, B u t le r  r e ta in e d  >■f a i t h ■which he was. r e -  . 
l u c t a n t  to a ccep t  as h a v i n g 'no f a c t u a l  fou n d at ion .  • In  h i s  f l i g h t  
‘f  rom the T e r r ib le  Father : o f  h i s  boyhood, he n a tu r a l ly  sought ; 
refuge.- in  oecond f a th e r  o f  the type, which he beatowed upon 
. George in  .”lrewhon .BeTisited*’ , «i. s p i r i t u a l  h igher  a u th o r i ty  .to  
w h i  o'*" h ie  tru e  a l l e g i a n c e  v/a.e due; il-Ue a u th o r i ty  he found 
e v e n t u a l ly  in  the p a n t h e i s t i c  s p i r i t  which he came to d e t e c t  
throughout the u n i v e r s e , supp ly ing  a t  once the impetus and the  
goal.-to a l l  l i f e .  From t h i s  v a t a l  fo r ce  he 'believed there arose  
"some * higher* way; o fk n o w in g .’*, which was o Imply be ing  in  accord,  
v/ith the p r i n c i p l o  a l i v e  in a l l  t h in g s .  Such knowledge i s  ,indeed  
the  *‘onè sure and e v e r l a s t i n g  word o f  Xod", because t h i s  fo r c e  
IS in v e r y ’ tr u th  d i v i n e ,  d e fy in g  by i t s  omnipresence any ju d g­
ment, o f  man; and t h i s  p o w e r . i s  no m yster iou s  gujiding p r i n c i p l e  
removed o u ts id e  the u n iv e r s e ,  a su b jec t  fo r  s p e c u la t io n  a lo n e ,  
because' i t  cannot be comprehended by. human wit,: ,  but i t  i s  im­
p l i c i t  in  l i f e  . - i t s .a l f , so that  gian-. e x i s t s  in  ,God',and God in  
mo.n* **I see  th e  a c t io n  o f  God throughout the u n i v e r s e , " he vacate 
to Mlv&rt, *!••,...., .. I ; see  him as animating the u n iv e r se  -  he in  
u s ,  and w e  in  him; so th a t  the union between .God and h i s  
c r e a tu r e s  seems c l o s e r ,  more i n d i s s o l u b l e ,  and, a t  the same 
t im e ,  more l i t e r a l  and bona f id e  than I ca,n imagine i t  as seen  
from any o th er  s ta n d p o in t ,** .
A s.a  b i o l o g i s t , B u t le r  i s  o f  very l i t t l e  r e a l  importance,  
in, tho .h i s t o r y  o f  the develoi.ment o f  th a t  branch o f  thought.  In 
s p i t e ,  o f , lUs t im e ly  reminder that  Darwin’ s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s  v/ero
‘ no t  th  p only p o s s ib  11X11 e s , and M ç 1 u o i  d exp a & à t i  o n e  f. the  
■ theqrieB', à i  1 pas t  'equally '  v a l id , ,  o f  X^amarck and B u f f c v n B u t l e r ' ■
' ',was m.ther in  tune w ith  - th 0 trend o f ib io lo g ic a l \ : o p e c u la t lo u '  -'
■ which h a e . d e v e lo p e d - in /■accord an CO wi,th .Ahoae/theprieB-, than / i t s  
'■ /originator♦■'./HIP' approach-' t.o tho ' problems of... s c i e n c e  was too ■ •
/ /«popular” ,■ in-pne/,sense,-of^ the w o r d - i f  ,not in a n o th er ,  f o r  h is / - - '  
, /àrgümcnt s  and 6hao .rvatlons to he taken e e r io o s  1 y 'by pro f e ©s i o n a l  
■'■■ s c i e n t i s t s . Even tho ho whose 'own, -conclus ions\hè,d ./hëhrr in'/some. : ' 
degree/''anticipated/-by,., Xmtldr, and whos'e;m-brk vdh'.- In. e ssen ce  ;an / " 
e x t e n s io n  o f  h i s  h e l l o f s , could  acknowledge h i s  p r i o r i t y  w i th o u t  
in  any sen se  namimg him as a necessary  l i n k  in  thO; chain , o f  
•, d i s c o v e r y , ,, Bqmon-. diid'.-- Hignano fou,nd i n , him something .akin, to .. / ,/ 
t h e i r  own d e f i n i t i o n  o f  the nature o f  memory , a.nd Xminheim.er 
' /gave'bim■.credit; fo r  'much' th a t  „was in  accordance, w ith  >iph(>wn..
r ' ' : : : ' ' ' / : W'f-'V' './'■ / , -  . ' • ; ..
: th eo ry  o f  symhiosiG; hut th ese  c o n c lu B io n s o o u ld , : a n d  d o u h t le s s .
'. ''would, have 'beèn .reached, wifh^oixt 'Butler's..■'a'ssis'-tanco, -’He 
' founded no sch o o l   ^** as  Jones' romàrkèd ; ,-o..nci.. i t  i s . p o s s i h l e  to  
■compile an accurevta and .d e ta i led  account o f  the  development o f  ,
./ th e  opposing d o c tr in e s  o f  e v o lu t io n ,  withoirt doing, much more
' "/'^ '■:'' " : ■- ' '■ \ '' ■' ■/„■■ / /. ' , ' : f  f  .- .
■/ than m ention ing  B u t le r  .;.-as a thorn /in ,  Barv>in * s f l e s h , I n . the .
. f i e l d : / o f  ■ H oriarichstudiés ,  h i s  p o s i t i o n  i s  even weakor*'.^Som.e few,-.
■'"ijT...particular : F arr in gton ,  hove/.welcomed, h i s  .Trapo.noBq, th eory  4s
, ' ■ . h/h '' ■■ , : (js^ i) ' ' ■:/. ' : ' ■ ■
cv new advance in  t h e / i n v e s t i  govt ion  o f  Homer;, but f o r  the most
'p a r t ,  T/is work-/has 'taken, - i t s  ''pi a c e /w ith  the many 04 r i ou s : cu 1 -
d e - s a c s  o f  c l a s s i c a l  l e a r n in g ,  I% tler*s  own a t t i t u d e  o f  .contempt
; towards .recogniD ed, r e p u ta t io n  n a t u r a l l y  encot.? rage a- r e t a l  l a t i o n
: ■  (297) ' ' . / -
i l l  kind; "the working claaeG© , " ha ©aid, "and the .most cu lturod
i n t o l l i gen0 0  o f  the tIme reach b y . ©hort ,outo what tho highwaya
o f  our sc h o o ls  and u n i V o r s i t i c s  .miùload u© from by many a 
. . / ■ . C:rw.;.
Winding b o u t ,  i f  t b é j  do not. prevent our over reach ing  i t " ,  and ^
i m i T o r e i t i e s .wero u s e f u l  only  as "an. admirable p r o v is io n  a g a in s t  y
the  in con ven ien t  freiquqncy o f  gen ius" .  lad  B u t lo r  ’ a - f i n a n c i a l
p o s i t i o n  precluded the p u b l i s h in g  o f  h i s  books a t  h i s  ovm ex-
p è n o e , '.had ...his ' ideas never appeared' in . the d is se m in a t io n  o f ,
p r i n t ,  i t  io  probable tha.t; the' osmo: deve lopm ents , even those ,
mobe. in 'a c c o r d  w ith . .h is  'v iew s,  would s t i l l  h a v e ' a r i s e n , because
they  drew t h e i r  source' from o r ig in s  un in f luenced  by B u t l e r ’s  .
p c lo m ics ,  .This i s . n o t  ; to su g ges t  that  B u t le r  had noth ing  worth
say in g  on any o f  . the c o n t r o v e r s ia l  i s s u e s  upon, whiclr he was /
engaged -  s u c c e s s f u l  s a t i r e ,m u s t  be barbed w ith  truth  - or th a t
i t  was not  worth the tro u b le  o f  say ing ,  any th in g  a t  a l l  ♦ He ...
p o s s e s s e d  a s t o r e  o f  uncommon'sense which was h ig h ly  s a lu t a r y  ■ :
among thé c o n f u s io n .o f  creed and dogma which ao e a s i l y  obscured
th e  few f a c t s  d i s c e r n i b l e  behind the c o n f l i c t i n g  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s ,
and h is .  o u t s p o k e n n e s s h o w e v e r  uneomfortabl.e, f i t t e d  in to  the
gen era l  r é a c t io n  soon to take p la c e  a g a in s t .w h a t  he c a l l e d ,  in
the  : co n tex t  o f  c l a s s i c a l  s cho l a r s h i p , " the n i  gbtnia r es o f  .Homor i c ,
extravagance v/hich C^ermon/prcfeseors 'heTe evolved/,out o f  t h e i r  /
.own. inner  c o n s c io u s n e s s *'• For ifhB.utler  did  not stand e n t ir e ly :
in, the main march o f  s c i e n t i f i c  theory ...and .p hys ica l  i n v e s t i  gat ion
he was undoubtedly f irm ly  p laced  in  a g r e a te r  l i n e  o f  s u c c e s s io n ,
which transcends, such .questions us the tra n sm iss io n  o f  acquired . 1
/ /  v"/'. -■ .-./'/{sas) g'. ■ :/ ■" : . ;
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  ; or the b ir th p la c e  o f  the author o f  tho Odyssey.
. Shortly/, a f te r ,  the: /turn o f  the oeritury , there  woo a. new ; .
: movement a fo o t  in  many- f ie ld ©  o f  s tu d y , ; Writing; o f  the changing  
/-;'■■ a t t i t u d e  in  rîomério;-© oholarsh ip , ^1.R*/.Dodds''.'dos'crihed how "the 
' ê k h i la r à t  ing: r d n v ic t  Ipn-, that  f  o r s e v e r a l  gene ra t  io n s  thé. 'be e t  
ôcholér&i in  Eurpp.e had heen p la y in g  the wronA .game dawned on 
; the  p u b l i c  mind w i th  s u r p r i s in g  ©uddennese s^'ortly a f t e r  the  
' Ir ire t /  World: War Para l le l . '  chan'geo/ odcurredab.oiit  the same' ..
,;7, ■ tim'd,' i n  '.Wew .Teatament.- crl-tibism.,\;:%vhere/'the-' c o n f id e n t  -claim© o f  
' : n in e te e n th -c e n tu r y  anaiynto  w e r e / s i m i l a r l y / c a l l e d  in  question.;.
: . €tnd in  te x tu a l -  criticlfâm. proper ,  where; th.e.; o ld  arrogant dis-.,-  -
-'"r.égard, for-- manuscript t r a d i t i o n  began . to be /replo.;c0 d iii many. '
./;/ .q u a r ter s . by an alBioat, s u p e r s t i t i o u s  Tevererico. f o r  i t .  And so me- . 
thing, n o t . a l t o g e t h e r  d id e im i la r  hapi/ened in. p' i lo e o p h y  , where . /
the Y/hole s p e c u l a t i v e  s t r u c t u r e  reared by n in e te e n th -c e n tu r y .
/: / '-  ; ' , ’ ■■■/■:,■.'/■■ ;; / \  \  ■; (fî7i^‘//'a. '/' " y  ■■/
' ' . . idouliôin; vmB swept, awaÿ w i th in  a fev/ yearo , " Such a r e a c t io n
■ was i n e v i t a b l e , and .had occurred  from the / e a r l i e s t  tlm.es when over
..knowledge' had - become danger ou. s l y  powe r f  u l ,  ^ and/ had_. th rea ten ed / . / .  ■.
V. ■ man* e r e l  id me hip- with., h i e  world , . In post-B ythagorean  thoixghf,
/ f o r  0Karîiple',-;-a''s lm ilar /c lea va g e '  bad./dccurred,"When" God c e a s e s / ’ -
to be the immanent 6oui o f  the wo r i d . " v/re-te Oornford,
/  ’’l i v i n g  and dying  in  i t d  coo.eolesB round o f  change, and ascends .
/ / 'to' th e /reg io n ;  o f  immutable p e r f e c t i o n ,  I t  i s 'b.ècause m m  h a s / ’
'}/'.'ac:quirèd'--.%.'- a o u l  -'of "hiè/'o'wn-,' o. l i t t le , - ' in dostru G .t ib le '  atom o f  /\''
im m o r ta l i ty ,  à s e i f - o u b a i s t e n t  indivad^ ^^  ^ ’baturc* l ik e v / ice
.,/ loa.es/Hiar u n i c o n t i n u i t y , and in d w e l l in g  l i f e ,  and i s  re«
m odelled  a© an aggregate  o f  l i t t l e  i n d e s t r u c t i b l e  atoms o f  
m a tter .  But note  the .  consecxuencQî sh e ,  too , I s  now e e l f - s u b - .
8 i s  t e n t , The v/o r id  o f  m atter  becomes the undisputed  dominion 
o f  ‘D es t in y ,  or  .Chance, or N e c e s s i t y  -  o f  Mo i r a , L a c h e s i s ,  Ananko!
. The same . p r o c e s s /c a n  bo c loar l .ÿ  traoed. in  the op;eosit ion  o f  / 
s c i e n c e  and natdre  i^hicu was one o f  the f r u i t s  o f  the Bov/ P h i l o ­
sophy a f t e r  JsTcwton. In the  words o f  C,E. Raven, "the ( e ig h te e n th )  ; 
century o f  a n a l y s i s  and/pou^tioularity  , ..taxonomy and d i s s e c t i o n ,  
nooosBary as i t  may have been fo r  the p ro g ress  of, s c i e n c e  but 
i n o r e a s in g iy  dominated as i t  was/by the c a t e g o r ie s  o f  p h y s ic s  
and ohemlBtry, and by inanimate and m e c h a n is t ic  a n a l o g i e s ,  %vent 
. f a r  towards d e s tro3xing. a l l /C o n s c io u e n o B s 'o f  the  w holeness  o f  
nature  and o f . t h e  i n t e g r a t i v e  l i f e  o f  the organism, S p l i t  up 
. in tc i  eLyDtem.s r e s p i r a t o r y ,  d lg o et iv eV  re p ro d u ct iv e  and. the  l i k e ,  
man became a th in g  o f  shreds gmd: p a tc h e s ,  to be taken to p i e c e s  .
/  l i k e  the w heels  and screws and spring, o f  a watch, c leaned  up .
. and put to g e th e r  in  b a t t e r  .shape fo r  keep ing  t im e, Cudv/orth’ s ' 
s e n s d /o f  the c o n t i n u i t y  and c r e a t i v i t y  o f  na,ture vms b e in g  ro -
p la ced  by the concept o f  p ro g re ss  by remdom and unco-ord inated
/^ ■'■■■■'" ' . ■ ■ '/: ' a-iv
v a r i a t i o n  s i f t e d  by c u t - t h r o a t  com petit ion  in  a world o f  rob ots ,"
Thqre have always been th ose  who could not accep t  t h i s  "domin­
a t io n  o f  D ost in y , .  or Chance , or N ec ess i ty "  ; to t h i s  company 
B u t le r  b e longed ,  "Matter and mind f o m  one another ,"  lie remarked; 
and a l l  th in g s  r e f l e c t  the v i t a l  in d w e l l in g  p r i n c i p l e  which  
g iv e s  to ,each; i t s  in d iv id u a l  nature  and also ,  i t s  p la c e  in  the  
u n iv e r s a l  p a t t e r n ,  For d e s p i t e  h i s . r e j e c t i o n  o f  orthodox
rotneaned one o f  those  "who oannot d ispensa  
/ , ' : /w ith  God, oxhaust ing  A h e ir  ingémii.ty in: doyloeo . to got him back 
Apuch-with'b'athreVAo"restore.-Ao-';him'-the ',* r a i 8 ôn-/d/âtre*
F'whioK^'he/lost>from/Ah0y moment’ thatHhe,-coased'Ao --anima.t.e;"th.e/ 
/yWorld/' from,' w i th in , ,  'to': b e / th e  ^nature o f / th in g s  ' i t e o l f  # " His , 
panthqiem ■restored; G o d , . fo r  h ir o se X fà t  l e a s t , to Ah i s  po e i  t  i o n , 
/...and; in"vthis'.'-S'ènéo., :.:"man/.,id ' the h ig h e s t  .th ing in  God" , inapmuch 
. a’d- hd/ié . .  the most ' h ig h ly /d e T 0 loped'^forniAp.f' l i f e * '  Yet man i s /n d  //■
.'separate, phenomenon, but i s  bound by h i s  . common in h e r i ta n o e  to .
'■• '■■/■'dll'Aba.t' e x i s t s , and stonoB are ihdepd/ our poor ''relations-,., in .
. '-Butler*■© w h im P ica l /p h ra se , , In h i s  own I sh m à e l i t iéh '  i s o l a t i o n ,
: B u t ler  was y e t  oonscdous o f ; the u n ity  o f  i i f e ,  which .hé ox- /
; .pre&dcd in  h i s  co n je c tu re  of. "a body . . . with, organs ,  s e n s e s ,
. . . d imensions in' somo: way;/analogous; to /our own, in to  some other  . /  
'/'/part...of w'h'ioh b e in g ,  a t  the time o f  o u r /g r e a t  change we must 
;,/ i h f a l l i b l y .  r e -en ter*  ” Yet Du t i e r  did not f a l l ,  in to  the error  o f  
/  &ux>poping th at  an .aggrogate, a m u l t i p l i c i t y  o f  in d iv id u a l s  ; .was 
;;à l l - im po r t a n t , .and. th a t  man * a . f unet ion ;wàs\ to be no mo re than ; 
a/; s o c i a l  . u n i t .. i b i s  was the . tèndeiicy o f  the advancing . s o l o n t i f i c  
t e c h n i q u e t o :  co.nfor.powa.p Aix>on the mass ra ther  than upon' the  
-/;/-'i n d i v i d u a l  y in  i t  ©...'.demand fo r  ' the c o - o p e r a t  i  on o f  m 6my in d iv id u a ls .
. Such a; System i s  o f  n e c e s s i t y  so absorbed in  Ahq accompiishiTient .
'/ .o f / ' i t s .  ta sk  th a t  ''iA'/; ignores'.'the, ends towards which i t s  .pro.cosse.s//
/  are  ;diroctod* . This was p r e c i s e l y / B u t l e r  .* a o b j e c t i o n ,  th a t  pur- /.
- po»o/v;as remove^ in  favour o f  chance, and that  w ith ou t  x>urpoee
thore  l e f t  no ; p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  choice* While b e  admitted the .
p resen ce  o f  ,-ohance , -b e  would .have/:agreed. - w i t h  T eilhard  de '
Ohardln * © co n ten t lo i i  that i t  i l l u s t r â t e s , not the Gïieaningle©©.- 
noBS, but the mindful no es o f  .nature, aeduring by p r o d i g a l i t y  
the p ro g ress  th a t  .might othex/wlee bo delmyed\ ' groping in, -  
" d ire c ted  chance".: B u t l e r ,  too., fe&vi a d es ign  in l i f e , so that  
h $ CO u l  d say v/i th B t  * P o u l , " a l l , t  h i n g© wo rk ‘ to go th e r f  o r go o d ’ 
to them th a t  l o v e  ' God*f - . - , /  ’ ''
; . B u t le r  was, acutel^y aware df'/the te n d e n c y /o f  s c i e n c e  to ■ 
usurp all//  a u t h o r i t y ,  and '■ fomdrkod how i t  ...was becoming'' " d a i l y  " 
more and more p e r s o n i f i e d  and anthropomorphized in to  a god".
' A© h y /p d in t 0 .d,.out, 'h even t h e A s o i e n t i f  i c  e x p la n a t io n s  o f  ■ •.
e v e r y th in g  vtfere baaed u lt im ate ly :  upon the in e x p l i c a b l e ;  Ba.rwan*©
, " o r i g i n  o f  B X > e o i G & "  i n  r e a l i t y / l e f t  t h e i r  o r i g i n  a ©  m u c h  i n .  
d o u b t  a s  e y e r ,  a n d  , t h e  m o s t , t b o r p u g h ’" g o i n g  e v o l u t i o n a r y  c o u l d  . 
n o t  b r i d g e  t h e  g a p - b o t w e e n  i n a n i m a t e  . a n d  a n i m a t e  , ,  e x c e p t  b y  t h e  
A  d e s p i B c d  t h e o r y  o f  s p o n t a n e o i i e  g e n e r a t i o n ,  " e v e n  i f  i t  w a s  o n l : y  
a  v e r y  l i t t l e  o n e " *  B u t l e r ,  o r i  t h e  c o n t r a r y ,  e x p i e r i e n c e d  n o  
A  © u  c h  d i  f  f  i  c t i l  t y ,  v / i  t  h -  h  i  fe c o n  c e p  t  i o  n  o f  1 i f  e  a s  i  n  o l  u d i n  g  p  r e  *• 
c o n s c i o u s  a n d ; u n c o n c c i o U ©  e x i s t e n c e .  H e r e ,  t o o ,  h e  was g u i d e d  
b y  h i s  e e n o è  o f  a n  a l l - p e r v a d i n g  u n i t y ,  i n  w h i c h  a l l  t h i n g s
in  a pence member© one o f  another .  Thue. he bél iéveci  what 
has s in c e  been cucoincAly  expressed  by Teilhard  do Chardin again:  
"Taken a t  it© IpV/est p o i n t ,  . . . A p r im i t iv e  m atter  i s .  more than 
, .. the.' .part.iculato ©warming sSo.’.marvelloueXy^ analyeed  by modern.
: p h y s io s .  .B eneath’ the' mechanical -'layer we must ■ th ink  o f  a 
’b i o l o g i c a l  ’ l a y e r /  that, i s  a t te n u a te d  to . the u t t e r m o s t , but r^at
' i s  al) © 0  lu  t é  l y  noce © s : 16 /  éxp l a i n  the cô omo s . in  su cceed in g
■ ag e© /. . . In a coherent  p e r s p e c t iv e  o f  the world l i f e  i n e v i t a b l y
■ A A / A , ■■■■■; ■ / ; a ;a  ' : A '  ;  ' /  . - ■ / : D ' - ' F v a :a /  v a  ■■ ’ / - ■  ' / A -  : '. . ' / a v  ,
//asBume©/a - pre*^lif e for: a© .far/.ba^ck ;.a,c the can s e e .  " This
a . I b ak.lh to-'Butler-* s -q u e s t io n  y--'"whero/io-/there -a thing''in.-.which../' /
v ' . a : : - / , /  , '■■ . ' ■  • / ■ " / .   ^ -, ' 7 b A ^  ' .
V t h e r e  i s  no *i n a l t a  Ti©*;--Qi* any :kirrdY".: and'-hi© . . s p e c u la t io n . on ■
c r y s t a l s ,  "ought Are: not  to s ee  them &s l i v i n g  so lo n g  as th o y ' /
.continué-.., to ’ grow V >• A;,. By l i v i n g  1 . do not mean . l i v i n g  p r o to -
. - ' A -  ' - A ' .  . /  /  A  - ' A / . .  : ; ' . '
x^l^sm i s , but hav ing  a. strong; saTCur. o f  l i f e .  " / I t  i© only v/hen-
r..' s .cienoc . i n s i s t s  upon . thd,''clear demarcation ./of'-'every: ca teg o ry  _ y.,.::,/
"Of : l i f a  th a t  t h c /p a t i s fy in g . ,  v ' is ion  of.  u n i ty  i s  . shatte'rod/.'' Thid,/ /:/
.... f o r  B u t l e r ,  was tho g r e a t . do.ngcr o f  s c i e n t i f i c  enquir}^, t h a t ,
in. i t s  a n x ie ty  to b r in g  a l l  th in g s  w i th in  human ccmx^rehension, :
11 shou1d f a l 1 :in to  the h u b r i s t i o . e r r o r  o f  f o r g e t t i n g  th a t  men.
h im s e l f  i s  p art  o f  c r e a t i o n , Anot i t s  create.p. /"The attempt , a tv
, over-def in it icm ,*V :ha  Bâid, *’i a  the most © e l f - s tu l t i f^ ^ in g .  th a t
' cun be w e l l  c o n c e iv e d ,  i t ,  i s  th e  most gerriane- to  thé  v u lg a r ,
,©o.rdid,; i n t e l l e c t u a l , ; a v a r i c e , ©q..to sp eak , o f  the  i n t e l l e c t u a l l y
’.nouveau rioho.* ; b u t , as In the Garman f a i r y  . © t o o f  thé A
■r/.fishVnmianVe. w i f o , in  w h ic h /A l ic e  '■ had/one booh a f t e r  another / /g
;,' granted  her init 11 she pra;yed to / be.', made lorcr o f  the  Bun and , th.e,
/ ' . Moon-whereon a l l  ho.r p a s t  boons v/ere 'withdrawn'A and she wg.s ■
, A.bidden go back to her d i t c h  e^gain/Aso^ .when we p r e s s  s c i e n c o
: beyond the l i m i t s  o f  Vcommrp s é n s e ,  the whole d i s s o l v e s  . . / *  / .
' . ' .B c ie n o e ,h e - '  continued,.,  " is  n o th in g  i f  not  l o g i c a l , and l o g i c
' a ; :: /. -..-"/A ■■/■ . . -. ■- ' . . . . :„./ ' ;:_/._
/: i s  based on a s o r l q s  o f  begging© o f  the question*"
The car# tendency/ to. o v e r - d e f i n i t i o n  %9as a l s o  apparent
. ' ■ " /  /  ( 2 9 3 )  ■ . .  '  ■
A/' to him i l l  the/Ghurehi where,. ,the na Wral/.deo'irè to.'know more- /  .
- / about God seem ed-to ,haye  r é s u l ted only in th ê anxi a ty  t o . pre-  
. sorfb'e" t.he:-.XawB by which he re gù l a  ted hi© deal in  ge wi th the ,
' : xmiyerseV'he-had c r e a t e d , and.-.which ' so o f  ten appeared to he 
d i r o d t l y  in  .op poe it ipn  to mari* d i n s t i n c t i v e  .mdoos-of hohaviour.  
Man.* 0 " moral, d uty ,  accprding to tho Church, was to deny h im s e l f ,
■ arid rep r ess  all.. t.hat, was not in  Conformity with  the p a t te r n  
' h o ld  up f o r . h i s  im ita t ion *  "If  thane eye o ffand  th e e ,  pluck i t  
.out" r  t h i s  provided the a u th o r i ty  for, the r u t h l e s s  suppress ion  
...of a l l  tha;t wa© .morally  and s o c i a l l y  unaccepteible ,  and th© 
in ju n c t io n  "be ye th e r e fo r e  p e r fe c t"  wq© i n t e r p r e t e d , as a 
V: command t o , conformity* To B u t l e r ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  the th e o lo g ia n s  
and the s c i e n t i s t .^  reprosent.ed ,,a:'Co.mmori'-dango.r, in their ,  d en ia l  
; / o f  the v a lu e  b .f  the i n s t i n c t iv e  knowledge which could not be 
mad'e; s u b je c t  : to th q lr  ruling:* " l o l i g i o n  is-, the q u in te s se n c e  o f  .. 
- s c i e n c e  he s a i d ,  s o i o n e e ’'the -raw’.'material o f  r e l i g i o n ;
. when' people  -talk/about" r e c o n c i l in g . ' r e l ig io .n  and-, sc ien ce '  they do 
. not  mean what they say; they mean r e c o n c i l in g  the s ta tem en ts  
made by one s.et./cf p r o f e s s i o n a l  men; with  those  made by another; . 
? ; se t*"  For b o th ,  the n a tu ra l  v/as the; .enemy o f  the ordered u n i ­
verse. ,  whereas, for  B u t le r  i t  was thC; t r u e s t  r e v e l a t i o n  o f  the ,  . 
d iY in e ,  "the one. sure and e v e r l a s t i n g  word o f  Ood rev ea led  to 
/  us. by .hum.an. experience" * With has keen p e r c e p t io n  o f  the
necçB&ary complementarincsB o f  o p p o s i t e s ,  n u t lo r  had no i l l u s i o n  
about the Buppreseian o f  what seemed .contrary to the  accepted  
d e f i n i t i o n ,  o f , good** "you cannot take a l l  the D e v i l  out o f  a
/  /  / A ; / : ; / / :  / /'" /  . ' - A ' / / : ' ,  ' / A ' - ' / ::, A ' /  /  ' ' ■ / / / /
tv>ing , " he B&id, ; "w i th o u t  ' takiri 'g  ' a l l  th e  Cod to b .  There  must /: ;
% /  - A A :  - ' A ' A / A "  Â' -A" A'A/  '^AwxA"' / '  (^rw 'A  ' ' .
bo h â r a o n i c s / o f  ,God, in  th e  D e v i l ,  and olA.thé D è v i l , in  God. " " In  A
t h e  'mldot'-Qf ' v ide . /%'é 'a re  i n / . v i r t u © / / ' a n d 'v i c e  ■verod." ■ Xt i s  u n -
r e a l i s ' t i c A  t h e r e f o r e ,  to  make suoh a; sweeping.aOBumpiion as ^
t h a t  - t h e  I n s t i n o t i i a l  l i f e  i s  i d e n t i c a l  w i th  e v i l  and wrongdoing^ ,
and must b e . o u b ju g a ted A a t  a l l /  c o s t s  *to a h i g h e r  s p i r i t u a l  l i f e  ;
I t  i s  equall i^  u n r e a l  i s  t i c  to t a k e  r e fu g e  in  Traduoianism.,  and /,,
a rg u e  t h a t  t h e r e  can be no " u n n a tu r a l "  i n s t i n c t s  a n d . t h o r o f o r e  / a
none, t h a t  cann d t  be ri.rADfull)^ g r a t i f i e d ; /  "The e r r o r : " w ro te  ’ ,/'.._
B u t l e r , " s p r i n g s  from supx/osing t^^at t h e r e  i s  any a b s o l u t e  , A “
r i g h t  o r ; a b s o l u t e  t r u t h ,  and a l s o  f rom /.supposing  t h a t  r i g h t  and /
t r u t h  a r e  atry th e  l e e s  r e a l  f o r  b e i r ig n o t .;a b s o l i i to  b u t  re la t iv e ," - '
I n  : t h e  coimi)lex. o f  biman a f f a i r s  we should, aim not.  a t  a supposod
'absolute- - s t a n d a r d  b u t  a t  the  g r e a t e s t  co m in p A to g e th e r -n e s s  o r
Â . /: ' A/ - : . .  ^A/; "■/.:.;:/’ - ,  '-(ivj; - A .  ^ ■ a ’ ■' ■ .A-A
- eo nv e r i icn de .-olA a l l - , ,o u r ' ' i d e a c  arid/.pr.ao.iices, "■ E l s e w h e r e h e '  /---/;'. . .
.■emphasised-,-'that■• ."ilfc'-iS'..not,.,/.an ' e x a c t  ■'s.cieneè A i t  -as./an - a r t * .
. JuB t a s  th e  C o n t e n t i o n ,  . e x c e l l e n t  ;as ; ' fa rA ae  - / i t - g o e s , '""that 'each. -■ .A':--
; to  : do- 'what ':.-i'S r i g h t '  i n  his'..own e^res l o a d s  : 'when'1*1 dden to
death.., 'l:o;/ariirchy.' eaidAchaos.p-©6/ th e  c o n t e n t i o n  t h a t  everyone " ' / ' '^
s h o u ld  be e i t h e r  s o l f - e f f o x l n g ;  o r  t r u t h f u l :  to  th e  b i t t e r  end
.reduces l i f e ; t o  /an a b s u r d i t y  , 1  *' Thé h ip A er  r u l e s  o f  l i f e  . , .
' t  r a n  s G end ''-'th c'.'..'sph o r o . o f  ' l an g u a g e  A  . . T h e y  have ' t h e i r ,  b e in g  i n
t h e  f e a r  o f  th e  l o r d  ànd i n  thO: departingc from e v i l , .w i th ou t  A-:
even knov/ing ..in v;ords v/hat .t h e  Lord l a , .  n o r  .th e  f e a r  o f  th e
- -  :-/- CTf4) .  A '  /  ■■■ . /  A  . ;  . ;  ' ' ' ■' - /A'  '
L o r d - n o r  - y e t  e v i l ,  " U l t i m a t e l y ,  t h c r é f o r e . ,  B u t l e r  r e t u r n e d  to ;
h as  b e i ' i e f  in  th e  u n c o n s c io u s  îaïowlédgtrv/h iou irAman’ s s u r e s t
g  , , / v
g u id e ,  buQause i t .  i s  drawn from "the unfathomable and unconsoi'ous 
i n e t i n c t i r e  y/isdom o f  m il l io n ©  o f  pevBt generation© ", r e p r e s e n t in g  
a w id e r  range of. bum&ri e x p e r ie n c e ,  and thus a c l e a r e r  r e v e l a t i o n  
o f  the word .of--.,God*
’ In b ia  a p p r é c ia t io n  o f  the in f lu e n c e  o f  imconsciouB  
f a c t o r s  inAbnman developm ent, B u t le r  succeeded onoe more in  
making hi© work belong  to the youth o f  an opinion* He b i m z e l f ' 
kmm, l i t t l e  o f  the. grov/ing i n t e r e s t  in  the  m y ster io u s  and un- 
c o n t r o l l a b l e  mental.  p..rooe©eoe which e x e r c i s e d  such a profound , 
and o f t e n  u n r eco g n lecd p o w er  over human behav iour ,  fo r  be read  
l i t t l e  o f  f o r e ig n  p h i lo s o p h y , and b03 0^ nd the work o f  von 
Hartmann he had l i t t l e ..i n c l i n a t i o n . to go, f i n d i n g  t h e r e 3n the  
©amo tendonoy to aubet i t u t o  a new e x te r n a l  governing fo r c e  fo r  , 
tho o ld  which had rO pelled  him in  DarwiniBm, and the same d e n ia l  
o f  the purposive  and conatiVa nature o f  l i f e *  Yet B u t l e r ’ e 
con cep t io n  o f  a r a c i a l  memory had been a n t i c ip a t a d  as  eo.rly as  
1846  by O.U. Oarus, who h e ld  th a t  the accumulo.tes^ r e c o i l  a c t io n  
o f  repea tod ex p er ie n c e  v/a© a l s o  r e s p o n s ib le  f o r  the common 
element in  f o l k ^ t a l e  and myth. And w h i le  poet-D arwinlan  b iolog;f  
tended to den;y* the p o s s ib i l i ty ^  o f  such .i n h e r i t a n c e , and developed  
in  the d i r e c t io n  o f  \^eisemann.’ s .theory o f  geriiu-plaem, o th er  
a u t h o r i t i e s ,  c o n c e n t r a t i n g ' l e s s  upon s a t i s f a c t o r y  t h e o r i s i n g  
than upon unprejudiced  o b s e r v a t io n ,  were f in d in g  them eelves  
dreiwn towards concepts  not  u n l ik e  B u t l e r ’ s* For a time Freud, 
l' îimself con s idered  the e x i s t e n c e  o f  a r a c i a l  memory to be 
p ro b a b le ,  and X evy-B ruh l’B s t u d ie s  o f  "Hem F a t iv o e  Think" , w ith
h i s  ;"roprasentatxoiiB c o l l  e ot i v o s  T;/ ' played-: t h e i r  part  in  i n f  l u -  
eric in  g the thought o f  Jiing, wGiosin thepr^f o f  thb" .q o i l e o t iv o  //'- 
unoonociouB * ;;v/i1HH/itB;d6minatingAarchot5i)oo, i s  'the f u l l  not  
devoiopment in  t h io  f i e l d .  In à foqimote t q / h i o  e s sa y  on "The 
Archetypes o f ;  the C o l l e c t i v e  Uncqnooiouo", Jim g noted; th a t  "in -, 
h i s  p h i ld s o p h ic a l  d io o e r ta t io r l  ori;■Leihniri* th eo r y  o f  the ancon- 
0 C1 ÜU8 , * * Hano Gan ,^ has uood tho engrmi theom^ of; R .# .  Beuion ’ 
to  :d ^ i la ir i  ;the'/ddlleotiV6' uncdrisciou©"/,/ and.^acknowledged;- ti^at -.:-;/ 
h ie  ."'own concept ' co in c id ed  ' "at ; 'certain p io in ts  w ith  SCmon * s 
concept o f  tho phi^lo gene t i c  mneme" ; and Semon ' b ' thopr^'' v/eiè, 
d er iv ed  d irec t l^ a  from th at  o f  Hering, ngtvon in  hi©/paper o f  
,1B70,: which;was t r a n o la to d  hif B u t ler  in  "UnoonociouB Hoo\or7 ".
The/yiewB: held by ' Bpmpn, however, Biay Abe/understood in an 
; oxclutVivcly. h io lo g ica l'  Bonoé, : without, any reference to cpnsci'ou©- 
neeB- \ghatover ,;:;àt *uny-'s..tdge o f  deyclopmoht.* ;or/any Bugge&tiou / - 
Of dn Olid towards v/hich A'iovOlopmont iB direoted* There i s  theror 
fore; TaorOAaffinit;f between Afh.Ttler’ B po;ii3t o f  view and Jung’ e , 
Birioo to 1.K)th Athore i s  a t é le o lo g ic a l  asp opt y/îîich Cannot bo  ^
ignorod. "Wo then inquifod, " ; wroto B iit le r , "what was th e . great , ; 
^prineipla'' undorijirig;'vafiafion, :,and-- answered,,--with Lmmrck, 
that ; i t  must, be donBo o f  maod’ 1" F if ty  .yaarB l a t e r , Jung ; A; 
doclared that "the only tiling : tliat moveo nature i s  caudal'. 
nocosBity . ,  oiid th a t  . gdcs for ,  human,: nàture t o o ; . .. . the  d o v e l -  
op ing  ..Personali'ky; . • , . n e e d s ' th e  .m otiv a t in g  f o r c e  o f  inner  or  
o u te r  f a t a l i t i e s  V ;*i.;A / The dayelop?npnt, o f , p ,erBonality  * a l s p
" A  A ' A A ; ; - . a  A /  /  a ; - . ;  '■
means > f id o l i ty v / td . ;(>he'/ia;vf/of ;ono ’ n,.own b e in g .  " . This i s  p rec is 'o ly
■ :/ . ' (297) , -
t i e r ’ s b e l i e f ,  w b ip h .à l q n o . e n a b le d  .him t o ' enduro  th e  i s o l a t i o n  
. o f  h i e  l i f e ,  th o  soxiuratioii- from h io  and h i o  f o l l o w s , in
A t h e A f a i t h  t h a t . o n ly  th u s  ODUld he ho f a i t l i f u l  to  t h e  law o f  h iS ,‘ /  
/  Aown h o in g . '  " A -- A ' - _■ . .y 'A'  ^ ,. ■■■';,
A'A A ;Aif " l î i f e . a n d /H a h i t "  and i t s  coripanion works a r e  con-
sldorofi in  tho , l i g h t  throvm ,u%)on I M t lo r ’ s mothods o f  ex p re ss io n  
hy "Tba Authoraeo .of tho Od^rsaey", i t  hacpîaeO c l e a r  th a t  in  
them, t o o ,  there  io  a s t r u c tu r e  ; p a r a l l e l ' ;  to th a t  which Fraud 
d e t e c t e d  in  dreamo, v/lth tho obvious content  o f  i l l u s t r a t i o n  
and argument masking the more important and l e os consc im is  
l a t e n t  con tent  o f  an i n t u i t i v e  f a i t h  T^eyond the power o f  demon- 
© tr a t iv e  x>roof. The f a c t  o f  e v o lu t io n  he had no v/i oh to dcn^r, 
but he had, a k e e n e r . p e r c e p t io n  Wym many o f  h ie  con tempo ra.rioe 
y \()f the.'dangers o f  u n c r i t i c a l ,  ,aoccx>tanco o f  the  b i o l o g i s t s ’
. - f i n d i n g s  as. a  ;u h iv o ra a l  '■principl© ,•• to  he  a p p l i e d  i n d i e c r im i n a t e - 
:• V'.-ly -tOA.every- k in d  o f  development# A'Thé c o n c ep t  o f  D arw in ian  
. ■ e v o lu t io n , "; s a i d  ■ ' Johan  H uijs inga , " Ahae '.f a s c i n a t e d  whole g e n e r r  ■ 
. .A .a t ionsf  'and' i t  A has- pënnèated"  •‘a l l . ,our; - t h i n k i n g . I t s  e f f e c t  a s  a 
, road.T a©sumption i s  so p e r s i s t e n t  and so x>£)werfisl tPuit i t  a lm o s t  ‘ 
/■ ulwayB e x o r t s  an  in f lv ie n c e g  obriBCioualy o r  Unconsciously) ' , ^
. ; xvhenevQr we a t t e m p t  to  c o n s i d e r  a  c o u r se  o f  e v e n t s  i n  t h e i r  
/ iri't d r  r e l a t i o n s h i p  'A . . T h e  word has .  hocomé bo c u r r e n t  t h a t  i t  '
. i f i  g,rov/ing sho;pwô.m. i t  v is  lo B in g  th e  heavy  im p l io f i t io n  of. i t s  
g r a v id  Imagery and /becoming a v a g u e , t h o u g h t l e s s l y  u sed  sub 
e t i t u t e  f o r  p r e d e te r m in e d  c a u s a t i o n  in  g e n e r a l  . *"j i4nd .ho
want on to  emphaçioç t h q  d a n g e r  o f  a p p ly in g  t h e  h i o l o g i c a l
y-';(298)-. ; y  , ;  ■> ^
;conq0 g t  o f  e v o lu t io n  to- the e n t i r e  range q f  Immn a .o t i v i t y ,  fo r  
A’xt. 1 0  a l s o  u s e f u l ;  i n / t h e  ,h i s t o r y  o f  BCienco and th a t  o f  tech no-,. % 
l o g y  , birk i t  q u ic k ly  i f a l l e  one, in  the h ia t o r y  o f / p h i l o s o p h y , v
Ç#i.A:À A. ' , y , -  -
r e l i g i o n , l i t o r a tu rc  ; Arid à r t ", I t  f a l l s  in  t h e »e;sp h o rq 0 '/pro-
c i a o l y  beoause o f  i t s  g r e a t e s t  xnorit in  e o i e u t i f i o  c>yoB, i t s
,e3:pl;mation o f  ; " a l l ;  qrganio  foiVAation ao the  r e a o t i o r i io f  l i v i n g  /
m atter" .  While B u t le r  d id  not  deny th a t  i n ,many in s ta n e e a  t h i s ;
e x p la n a t io n  a p x /e a r o d -s u f f ic ie n t  I he could  zio t  agree  w ith  the \
o n e -e id ed  v io w ; th a t  i t  must th e r o fo r e  h e ; / a l l h s u f f i c i o n t ,  Oarried .
to  i t s  D o g i c a l  .ooncltvsion,. hiS; theory/- o f  ’anconsciouo memory/ .
would  imply that  the ideal ,  l i f e  id  the ; a o c u r a t e ; r o p o t i t io n ,  /a, a
through r o G o i lo c t ia n e  .©timulatod hy environm ent, o f  the p ro -  ,,
; ced in g  l i f e  o f  the ep ec ieav  ^md i t  would thuri;exclude th e  q u a l i ty
/ofypurpbhc’ whichAhd;was ::in0iotont-.'5hould' he 'centra l'  to any. ÂA
CO n o o p t i o n  o f  l i f e ' ,  l i m i t i n g  i t  Ato t h e A o r i g i n a l v i ^ ^ ^  a n d  A,
l o a v i n g  no 0  co p e  f o r  f u r  t h o  r  m a n i f o e  t a t  i o n s . / B u t i o r  ' howGve r  •
wao co n ten t  to l e a v e  l o g i c  to ; the : 0 o ien t i .B t0 ,, and , as ho broke
the i n h e r i t e d  p a t t o r n / i n  h i s  ovm r e f u s a l  to d eve lop /from  son "
i n t o  / f a t h e r , oo he broke the p a ttern  o f  in h e r i t e d  knowledge by'
/ .  - • ■ g  . ' ' ■'  ■ ’ ’ ; " / A ‘ . A ; ,  ' ■ . . .  A ' ; ' ' ■ ' - c r t o ;
a d m it t in g  l i g h t l y  -that "knowledge /desoeiida v/ith m o d i f ic a t io n s "  A
/and  e a c h  g e n e r a t i o n  a d d s  i t s  q u o t a  o f  %)çraonul memory t o  . tho =/.
cum ulative  inhor itancav;  "This / m C j n a r y h e  w r o t e , "of / tho most !; ;;
s t r i k i n g  oven ts  o f  var ied  l i f e t i m e s  Î  l a a in t a in , w1th P r o fe s s o r
B er in g ,  to be the  d i f f e r e n t i a t i n g . / c a u s e , v /h ich , aqouïaulatod in
coumAloss 'generat ion© ,/has  l e d  up from the maooloa to man* I f
th er e  had bean, no such: memory, the  amoeba o f  one gene f a t  ion  ;
/ / A A . . '  / . g ' ; / : :  A . A '  A . ' : , ' /  ;
v/ould hare e x a c t l y  resembled the  maoeba o f  the p r e c e d in g , and 
a perfect ,  c;yclo would-haTO been e a ta b l io h ed ;  tha m odify ing  
: e f f e c t s : o f  an a d d i t i o n a l  memory in  each gon eru t ion  have made 
th e  c y c le  in to  a ©Pi r a i ,  and in to  a s p i r a l  whose e c c e n t r i c i t y ,  
in  the o u te e t  h a rd ly  . p e r c e p t i b l e , i s  becoming g r e a te r  and
g r e a te r  .with i n o f e a s i n g  lo n g e v i ty :a n d  more odmplox s o c i a l  and
■ , / a:'- a/; -  ^ ■ ;■ < ^ 0  : , A \  ' A- , : ' ,/ ' ,
" - m echanicà l  in v e n t io n s ."  For e v o l u t i o n ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  uncoriocioua
memory i s  not enough; there  must be "an oo oa a io n a l  resumx>tlon
/;■ A-A-' " ' ' . ' A ; ' .-A . . :. ,
o f  : conociouonoes" ,  b e fo r e  any progreso can be 'made a t  a l l  ; and
each ouocesBive 'Btago o f  tevelopTaent . comes' about "as the j o i n t
r e s u l t  both o f  d e s i r e  and o f  experience"* Theme two hov/ever,
can be combined o n ly  i f  the nqw exp er ien ce  i s  com patib le  with
/ ■ th e  o l d ,  avh 1  ch .has become i^nconB.ciouB memory, and thus even in
i t s  e v o lv in g  each''organism-must- remain " f a i t h f u l  - to ' th u  law o f
i t s  own being" i  "wo ace that"hew id eas  cannot bo fu sed  w ith  a i d ,
davo g ra d u a l ly  and b y  putxeait ly  lo a d in g  up to them in  such a
way as to  admit o f  a san se  o f  continued i d e n t i t y  between tho
old. and the new A ., .*■ 86 tho groatéat-raueic iar ia ,  p a in t  o re ,  and ;
p o e t s  owe t h o i r  grea tn eee  ra th e r  to t h e i r  f u s i o n  and a s s i m i l a t i o n
o f  a l l  the  -goad t h a t  has been done up, t o ,  and e s p e c i a l l y  near
/ about ,  th q ir  own t im e ,  th a n /to  aiw vary s t a r t l i n g  etepo  they
bavo taken in  advance. 8uch men w i l l  be sure  to take aome, and A
important ÿ$te%)a forward; fo r  uni  cas they have t h i s  pov/er, they
. w i l lA n o t  be a b le  . to a a o im i la te  w e l l  what hae been done alreadyjA ,
and i f / t h e y -  have I t ,  t h e ir  e t u d y o f  o ld e r  .work w i l l  almoct -A
in d e f  i n i t e l y  a c B ic t  i t  b u t , on the  w h o le , they  qv/e t h e i r  great'-
'■ ' . ■ (300)
n€>©fô to t k o lr  comploter fu s io n ,  and as © imi 1 a t  i  o n o f  o 1 d e r id e a s .  *' 
B u t l e r ’ © ooncoption o f  i n h o r i tod memorÿ  im p l ie s  th erefore ,  a , 
n a tu ra l  c o n d i t io n  which, im not s t a t i c ,  but .pregnant w ith  the  
; p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  .grow th ,: and o f  new l i f e  o f  equal a u t h e n t i c i t y  
w ith  the o l d ,  and . it  i s  from, h i s ,  c lo s e r  co n ta c t  w ith  t h i s  stream 
: o f  c r e a t i T i t y  th a t  ; the A a r t i s t  d e r iv e s  h i s  •. claim, to th a t  name.
His pvm o b serv a t io n  taught him th a t  men must in  f a c t  l i v e  t e l e o -  
I d g i o a l l y  ae w e l l  as  c a d s a l ly ;  and the r e c o g n i t io n  o f  e v o lu t io n  
as  a continuous and co n t in u in g  p r o c e s s . demanded th a t  account  
be ,taken o f  tho trend o f  i t s  p r o g r e s s ,  and H)he ends which i t  
: might a s i b l y  a c h ie v e ,  -Although Bi.M;lor i n s i s t e d  that, he sup-
. p orted  a .purposive in te r p r e ta ta o n  o f  l i f e  as opposed to the  
: m e c h a n is t ic  tm iverso  o f  Darwinian th eo r y ,  in  hi© own b e l a a f  he 
c o n tr iv e d  to combine, both p o in t s  o f  view; each'organism  i s  
aroused by the s i m i l a r  c ir o im s tan ces  in which i t  f in d s  i t s e l f ,  
to  repeat  the a c t io n s  and r e a c t io n s  o f  i t s  p r e d e c e s s o r s , w i t h  
an autom atic  and unreasoning response; y e t ,  inasmuch as i t  a l so  
i n h e r i t s  the se n se  o f  s t r i v i n g  with which th o se  actions,  ware 
o r ig in a l ly ' ’ i n s p i r e d ,  i t  r e t a i n s  the a b i l i t y  to modify them in 
accordance v/ith th a t  purpose. B u t le r  had th e r e fo r e  in some 
measure a n t i c i p a t e d  the Jungion p o s i t i o n  th a t  "ex terna l  causes  .■ 
:. can account fo r  a t  most h a l f  the  r é a c t i o n ,  the o th er  h a l f  i s  
due to t h e , p e c u l i a r  a t t r i b u t e s  o f  l i v i n g  m,atter i t s e l f ,  w ithout  
which the s p e c i f i c  r e a c t io n  formation could never  come about  
a t  a l l  . . . C u l t u r e  can never be understood as  r e a c t io n  to 
environment." For even in "I.ife -and H abit" ,, w r i t t e n  as "an .
'. A ,  / ;  ( 3 0 1 )
ad ju n c t  to Darv;ini©m",  B u t lo r  found th a t  c u l t u r a l  achievement 
ccmld n o t \ b o ‘,00n ta in e d  w i th in  the  l e t t e r ,  o f  the  lav/^ and even 
. h id  own m odif ica t ion ,  of evolutloriaryr theory  l e f t  B e l l i n i  and 
Handel ünoxxîlainèd. The offortlOBB . in e t in o t iv o  knowledge in -  
; h o r i t e d  from the  j?apoatcd experience  o f  p a s t  g en e ra t io n s  could 
n o t  accoiint f o r  th e  axproscion  o f  ouch t r u t h  as  he d e te c te d  
" i n . t h e  muBio o f  Handel, th e  p a in t in g  o f  (iî-iovanni B e l l i n i ,  and 
in  the  t h i r t e e n t h  chai>ter o f  S t .  P a u l s AFiret .B p ie t ie  i;o, the
■ " A'- ■ ■ , .:/•■ ", ■■/'•,/ ■ A ' ■ A./:-'- : /  -, . - . : A;
O o r in th la n s ", f o r  the  h e i r  to euoT' knowledge, be ing  cnc o f
" the  X>60X)1 o/who know b e e t  the  th in g s  v/hlch a re  b e s t  worith know-
' A , A' 'AA.A. : ' .A  ' \  A- : ■ , . ' :
i n g " , could have ne need f o r  thé  s t r i v i n g  a f t e r  something as
y e t  unknown In c r e a t io n  v/hic’”- leado men to "exce l  in  m usic ,  . . a r t ,
l i t e r à t u r c , or  th e o lo g y " ; "he should be above them a l l ,  save
in  do :fa r  aa he can v/ithoi.it e f t /o r t  reap renov/n from the labouro
of  o th e r 8. I t  io  a ’l â c h e ’ m  hira tho.t hè should w r i te  music
A d r  bookc, o r  p a i n t  p io tu re e  a t  a l l ;  but i f  he muet doAeoA h ie
. AA A  ' . ' . ■ ' . ■.,■;■ ■
■work should ,bo a t  boot con tem ptib le .  " The c rea t iv i ty^  of mari,' .
.;aB'':alv/aye , .defied . 'd é f in i t ion-.. ; . -
L a t e r ,  B u t le r '  warn to a t tm ip t  to e x p la in  one o f  the
g r e a t e s t  c r e a t i v e  works of  l i t e r a t u r e , .the Odysfeéy, in  terras of
porqona.1 experionce; and, r e c o n s t ru c te d  f a c t ;  and once aga in ,  Ahe
/ eebence of  the work eBCdped him. P a in s ta k in g ly  he t r a c e d  every^
f e a t u r e  o f ' I t h a c a  and .Scheria to the  S i c i l i a n  econd, and peopled
the  Trapanese countrywide w ith  Gyrclopcs and Lao.strygoniane,
. Ithacan©, and; B h a e a c la n e .a l ik e ; .h e  ,proved to h i s  own a a iü s fa c tà o n
A . th a t  a  young; woman auoh acghe, p ic tu r e d  the  AAuthoreas couldv  ^ "
eaBàXy h a v e  oomp r e  b o n d e d , e v e n . i n  h e r  % i m i t  o ç   ^; oiip o r  i p n  o o , 
s i t u a t i o n a  arid o h a r a c t o r s  s i m i l a r  t o  t h d s a  d d p i b t o d  i n  t h e  k '
Ody 0 8 eyr ; ho r e l a t e d  Wio e n t i r e  po'dm \ to  . t h o -  p o r o o n  o f  :a y o u n g
S i c i l i a n ,  g i r l ' ,  w i t h  o n e  .s i g n i f i c a n t  e x c e p t i o n ;  " t h e  jo u rn o y r  t o
- ■■AA-a; ■' ■ V ■ A-'/' ■ A ' ■ 'A'A'A-'A/-A ■ 'V.-A,, . . .A.-' ; .  (A?;
Had 0 © , ” h o 0 a i d . , " v/a © wh o 1 l y  w i t  ho u  t  t p i w  g r  aj>h i  c a l ,. a i  gn i  f  i  c a n  oo* "
Tho T i  s i  t  t o  t h  o , u n d e r g o  r i d , t h e  'd a rk n es .a  ••■sym'boiio. o f  t h e  .u n -" - '
0 0 no c i o n © , t h e  s o n  r o e  Aqf c r e a t i v i t y  -  t h e  : undo.cv/o r i d ,  i n  w h ic h
t h é  .h e ro  Qnconri to .red  h i s  m o t h e r  a n d  th e .  v / i s e  o l d  man, o f  the Ag
p a r i t  iB an  a p p r o p r i a t e  omis&iôîA/in  B u t l e r ’ b' c a t a l o g u e  o f  , / /
i d  o n t  i  t x  Cfi 1 1  o n e , fo  r  i t  emp h a o i  à e s a g a  i i i  t  h e u f  a c  t  o r. wh 1 oh wo u 1 d
■no iv f i t  i n t o A h i s  lo g io a .1  x ^ a t t e r n ,  'and  y e t , h j  r e a s o n  o f  i t©
i m d p n i a b l o  e x i s t e n c e , c o u ld ,  n o t  h e  l e f t  o u t*  . H a p p i l y • B u t l e r .  ■
Y/ap à h l e t o  1 i v e  v/l th. a  ea.>nlAradiction i n  t e r r a a .  ao t h a t  h e  A - , . -
ÇQuld v iow  t h e  O d y a s e y  b o t h  a s  ' a A s a t i r i c a l :  parod^A o f  t h e  I l i a d ;  /
- n e i t h e r  ■'satire- n o r  ; parody- b e i n g  a b l e  t o  , r i s e  t o  g r o a t  c r e a t i v e  .
h o i g h t s  T.)ecaus0  o f  t h e i r  n e c e s s a r i l y /  d e e t r u c t i v e  n a t u r e ,  arid  ^ A
• y e t  a l s o  as- a-- ouj>rèinc- oxam pio  .of- t h e  a r t i s t ’ s  i)cu;or t o  "summon
s p i r i t s  f ro m  t h e  v a s ty :  d e e p " .  I n  t h e  l a s t  r e s o r t , ho  h a d  no
d o u b t s  a b o u t  ' t h e  . u l t i m a t p  t r u t h ;  t h e  r d a o o r i i n g  a n d  th e :  Ic .g ic ;
v/o'ro Ato h e  i g n o r e d  t  t h e  a r g u m e n t s  and  o x w â p l^ s  s e t  a s i d e  . and
i r i  s p i t e  o f • a i l . - h i s  c o n t e n t i o n  t h a t  t h e  b e s t  l i f e  a s  t h a t  l i v e d  -A
ioA Q OBform ity  w i t h  i n s t i n c t , v/hic?A does :  n e t  Apoinpose' B m oio ,  -orA . ^
w r l t d  ' p o e m s , o r A p a i n t . p i c t u r o s , h.e u r g e d .h i s  r o a d o r s  t o  l i e l i e v e  /
i n  ; t h e q e  m a n i f c a t a t i o n s  o f / a n  u r g e  w h ic h  man a l o n e  X)o s d o e s e s .
among l i v i n g  t h i n g s :  j ’ah q y o  a l l  t h i n g s . ;  l o t ,  no u i iwary  r e a d e r  . A
do mo t h e  l ) i ,1 u s t iC ü  of, h e l i o v i n k  In  ,mo* I n  . t h a t .  I  w r i t o .  a t  a l l , A  A
, /- A ' .
I am among t h e  damned." ' . . ■  ^ .
l a r l j  i n  hi© l i f e , Tbatler had d e c id e d  upon t h e  f r o n t  
which  ho should ,  p r e s e n t  to th e  w o r ld ;  l i k e  the- young. E r n e s t , 
he had f o u n d ' ' h i s ' c a p a c i t y  f o r  a f f e c t i o n  an em barrassm ent  and a 
s o u r c e  o f  p a i n , ' and h ie '  c h i l d i a ’T attempt© to e s t a b l i s h  s a t i s - ,  
f y i n g  r G l a t i o n o h i p z . w i t h  h i d  p a r e n t s . h i s  b r o t h e r  and s i s t e r s .
' h i s  . s c h o o l f e l l o w s , had hoen so u n s u c c e s s f u l  t h a t  in  d o fe n c o  he , 
s t i f l e d ' a s  h o s t  he c o u ld  h i s  l a t e r  i m p u l s e s  i n  t h a t  d i r e c t i o n .
: With h i s  . d i s i l l u s i o n m e n t  i n , h i s  m o th e r ,  t h e r e  d e v e l o p e d  in  him
a s i m i l a r  d i e t . r u s t  o f  the  f e m in i n e  q u a l i t i e s  w i t h i n  h i m s e l f , 
w h ich  w ere n a t u r a l l y  s t r o n g ,  and were s u s p e c t e d  by o t h e r s  
though u n r e o o g r i i s e d  h im s e l f * .  S peak in g  o f  B u t l e r ’ s a f f e c t i o n  
tow ards  t h e  p e r s o n i f i o a t i o n s  o f  h i s  m a s c u l i n e  i d e a l .  P a u l i  and 
Hans .Faesch . Murry d e c l a r e d :  "In l o v e  such - as', . th i s  t h e r e  . ,
: i>  a f e m i n i n e  t e n d e r n e s s  .and d e v o t i o n  w hich  p o s i t i v e l y  i l l u m i n -
/■ ., , à t c ô  what o t h e r w i s e  appears'-  to  .'be a s t r e a k  o f  p e r v e r s i t y  in
: ■'/ .,-c^u , ' ■ ■ ,D.-. A , . , -■■■
. ■ B u t l e r " I  have  n e v e r  known, " w rote  ( U l h c r t  Oannan, " a n o th e r
m a le  w i t h  a: mind i n  th e  l e a s t  l i k e  B u t l e r ’ s , h u t  I have known .
A . t h r e e  wom.en. v/i th some o f  h i s  ,g i f t  o f  sw e e t  u n r e a s o n a h l e  r e a s o n ,
/-arid*  ^A l i k e ,Dim;,',- th o y h d r a g g ed -d t -  i n t o  a l l  t h e i r  t h o u g h t s  and ' -A ,
. f e e l i n g s ,  excep.t, t h e  s e c r e t  and h o l y  a c t i v i t y /  o f  tl^e s o u l  v/hidB .
: : . . : /V' ' ' ,
, t h e y  c o u l d , n o t  alwa^^d keep  h id d e n ."  In h i s  f e a r  o f  th e  m a t e r n a l ,
' w h ich  appeared  -to him. o n ly  a s  a d i s g u i s e d  demand f o r  d e s t r u c t i o n ,
he a l s o  to.rned a s i d e  from what Jung has c a l l e d  "the m a t e r n a l l y
; ■ . / /  . .AÀ ■ "A (^$) :
c r e a t i v e  Aside o f  ; t h e  m asC uline ,:m ind’'  ^ and ; employed h i s  own ,
. c r e a t i v e  - t a l e n t s  in  th e  d e s t r u c t i v e  media; o f  .parody and s a ' t i r e .
... ,>Hé b u s ied  hIffiselifA with id ea s  in  p la ce  o f  fa n ta s ie s ,  j endeayeûring  
"expiàin-'àway^'A Derms-'.of f a c t  whatever seemed- to him. to. ■
' - A^x-vdlng .from' t h i s  urïconeciouB s o u rc e ,  . Me .hàd/nè q x l t e r n a t i v e  b u t  a/
A; /-^ toA em phaelse’ hi©:.own maBCiîlinity-,.- 'his • ln.dependerice. o f ■ the;  ■'
; .feiniriirie world o f f  tëraptaD^^B gnd/jbetrayai  h arid hero the son vvas ■
A corif.rented w ith  the t e r r i b l e  a u th o r i ty  qf t h b - f a t h e r /  suppdrtqd. A
" i n  V th i  s cdso b;y. the pqwer o f  s o c ia l '  and moral convent io n ,  arid ,
V ; ircît Buspect as the avenging agent o f  .thQ:.mother ,• who : d e leg a ted  
t h i s  functidri to ,'proéervé her d e c e i t  * I n  .his  own wo r d s , h i s  
. past: s e l v e s  .were- l i v i n g  in /h im : " ’%’i t h h q ld ,  ’ ' cry some, ’ Go on 
b o l d l y ,  A cry o th e r s , /* M e ,  me /  me, r c y e r t  h i th e r w ir d ,  my des/ . .
/, 'Cendant ’ shouts  oho ;as : i t  wore- frdm some/high vantage-groimd ^
over  the hoads .of the ; clamo rous m.ul 11 tu d e , ’ Fay , bu t me /  mo, 
me D echoes another;  : and our fq,rmer s e l v e s  f i g h t  w i th in  us and
/  wrangie ;fo,r our p o s s e s s i o n .  Have we not here what i s  commonly •
A:' • - h \  -'A".'' /A .: ,  '' /
„.,Called-.'.an ’ in t e r n a l  tumult ’ Yqt . "eve ry màri was--his
'A .■■■■■•;'' " " / / / / A  ' y .  ;  ^ , 'A/ , A- \ , ■ A A/"''
mother one© ;:arh--;woll,..âèK: h is - fa th er ,f : , -a n d  d e s p i t e .  B .ut lor /s  ad-.
'%- A A'•■'he rone Or t o . ; th© m ascu line  .world .o f / idea-  and o f  .reason'^,'- the re-.-' ■/'
p r e s se d  f e m in in e , a f t e r  the-:;fds.hion qf a l l  .-'ropresorid ..uncon-sciqus -'
-A-A /eonterits','..gathored/.strengthA^and'.functioned-as o. source o f  d i s -  -'
A A Aturbarioo /  r)'o Sueceedèd i i f  f indiri.g/'fo f  h i m s e l f . an a l t e r n a t i v e
./'A'A S p ir i t '  '.hdth.er, 'a-, hig't'^er mo r a l  - an t  ho r i  ty , althCugh; not 'within..^-.'
- /the.  Church, which would, have given him a l s o  a. conj.oincd mother ^
image; .even h i s  God .had to appear .e x c lu s iv e ly  masculine.,  s p i r i t ,
.A:-the. word which vm.s in  the beginning* Already he had begun to
: , , r e l y  upon argument o f  a p s e i^ d o - s c ie n t i f i c  ty p e ,  based upon : the
A . A ' - ' / A ; .V A ; ( sob)- ' . \  i  ;; - ;.
f a c t u a l  reason in g  of,, the new s c i e n t i s t © , who needed no God eave
' / - .A  A / 'A " - . //.:A"/À ' .  : . ' . " . /A .A-' -- A-
t h a t ; 0 f  , t h e i f  owrr making, This a t t i t u d e  was the. e a s i e r  fo r  him
to  aâofït h y  reason  o f  i t s  gen era l  p o p u la r i ty  a t  t h i s  time; there
/.was .an a lm ost  g én éra l  predifcpOBation to the s e l f h suff . i c i ency
Av/lAx’ch/was one o f  the a t ten d a n t  dangers o f  t e c h n ic a l ,  ach ievem en t ,
-, when:.Bian,-.'asA;alwayo A-became .eager to worship the idol© fashioned.A'
by hi© own hands* B u t l e r ,  however, OQulct not  remain c o n te n t .
v/ith t h i s .  In ©pité  :of hi© d en u n c ia t ion  of. the m iraculous  element
an O h r l a t l a n i t y ,• Abi.ç - r e fu s a l ,  to a ccep t  t h e . h i s t o r i c a l ■'C h ris t , .• ;
on the ground th a t  such an in ca rn a t  io n o f , Bod wa©' -, "impro.hahle " ,
he .pursued  hi© d iv in e  p r i n c i p l e ■u n t i l  .he had lo c a t e d  i t  in  l i f e
i f B o l f  j . containin.gA.and y e t  conto.incd in  every  l i v i n r  th in g ,  in  A
v ery  truth.\ the  word made f l e s h *  And he r e a l i s e d  th a t  the dogma©
. Aof th e  .Ohurch and the dogma© olV a c i e n o e , . f o r  a l l  . th e ir  m ascu line
aSBurance,; were not  endug}' f o r  ,him; to guide him 'he- had on ly  ■
ail i l l o g i c a l  fo„ith, which he cou ld .-ass ign  to no o th e r  source
. .than an i n s t i n c t i v e . knqv/l©4gc/ which...baffle©' .Dhc conociqus mind#
AD; -A'A -r/A.. V c:;/..,. g;
"The s c i e n t i f i c  :apprpacVA .ni0 keà the d iv in e  f i g u r é ,  which Ag 
f a i t h  p p é i t é  a é  b e in g  th s o u p  r emé -c e r ta in  t y , i n t o  a ; v a r ia b lé  - . 
;arid ha.rdiy ; ,definabl6 A..q%;antity v/althpughA;Y\t^^
,ori :itB;î a c t u a l i t y  ( in  th e  - p s y o h o lo g ic a l  /'pensei/. \Scaeri.céA tiierefpre--A 
p u té- î / in  'p lace p f  IDé c e r t a in t y  of/:'fait%r,\/thé;' üricert'ainty; q f  - 
human knowledge* \> V xna©muçh,,aé ; the; s c i ç n t i f i e  /approach d i s -  
regardp,motai>h;y:zica , baqing '' 1 1  qç.l f  .ênt 1 r e ï y  A'c ri' - ye r l  f  i  a b l e , ex -  : -7;
p q r ie n c e ,, its ,  p lunge ©Au à-,, straight'- arito'/the uxiGértaarity whi ch i© ■'y;A'A..- 
/co n d it io n ed ';lby.'- the  var 1  a b i l i t y  q f  eyer:vthing jp s ÿ o h ic . -A-'A' A y-;
.À/' . "Wili  ^ the' reader'hiâ.me'WdkéA'withA'hi aA world Aof ■'
chance/ and ; h l in d n éso  ? Or can I p.ersuado hlm t o , dream, with,' me 
o f  Aaymore l i v i n g / f a i t h  ; than e ither ,  he qr / 1  had ,as ,y e t  c o n c e iv e d . 
aP. 'po&éihleY.AAé 1  yhavo/ sàid;,/  réâzpri ;,pqlnt©:'r0 ïï iqrsél0 sôiy:'tô. ariyA/v' 
âwakéning* hut f a i t h  and hoppA: e t i ï lA  h > - A
, 'A A- A /A A ,■•■- / / /  /.A'Bamuei B i l t l e r , L i f e  and 2Tahit, Ap, ,30?
:: / \ : ::: : , ..XVIII,:'. \  ■
"Princ ip leD ^ " ùûxû B u t l e r ,  "are l i k e  l o g i c ,  wBlcB never  
,; , y^et: a .good rcacqner o f  a Bad one,  But migBt o t i l l  be
, ; 0 c c a ç loru^lly vuée f u l  I f  tbey  ;dxd not in v a r io .b ly . contro.dict cach :
Ü tlier vfhcnèyef th ere  lo  ymÿ' temp t a t  ion  to apx-'cal to tbemi îb oy
: - ■  ■ ' '■'■ ’■ ' "  , - - ' ' (sw : ■ ■:■ . y ' -.
are l i k e  f i r e ,  good servan te  but bad m à o tè r o ." He wa& fo r tu n a te
in  f in d in g  JYi8 'own r inoIp  1 oe •wit'b;’thè ' a id  o f  tb a t  " g i f t  o f
év/Got. ...unreasonable reaeon ", but they  v/ere o b ecu red , Boinetlmee
almoet t o t a l l y ,  b^ c the facade o f  t iaBculinc. l o g i c  v/ltb vBgicb be
■ ' attomxVted to . j u e t i f y  tbem. The argument wae d e l . ib e r a te ,  tbe
■o.oBiparleoric carefiipLlj^ ohoeon, the e i c i l l  in  pe,fody and bat i r e
: p p i n t ê d l ÿ ' eraployeâ;. tbc- p ic tu re .  B u t l e r  I'wlbbad to  .p a in t  v/ae o f
: yi-a dangeroue oontrdv é r o le , ! l b t , a Mr.'- V a l ia n t - ’fo r g ^ r u tb , w i t b  t o o .
much eehoc to becomie entangl.ed In; the ,  Bnaree o f  santim ent or
■ B éntim antality^; and during BÆB:;lifetiïne he wao eo BuoccBefu3.
in  .tbiB\aim.ntbat'''Çvén Darwin. v/bo ebcmld have been Inured to
, contrcn^eray , p re ferre d  to'‘riok'tthe . ropro&cb-.-. o f  d i&oourtesy
.ra ther  than phtor in to  an o i i io t o la r y  duel v/lth him. The same-
image wae X)drx)otuated to the b ea t  o f  h io  a b i l i t y  by J o n es ,  who
• %;iad,;fp'rmod%Wmee .upon the same p a t t e r n , ao B u t l e r  v/ae w e l l
: : awurej aiid i t  waB p q e o ib ly  fo r  t h i s  xcaoon th a t  he d id  not
a p p o i n t , jo  no G. . thehobviouo ch o ice  ua, h ie  f a i t h f u l ,  f r i e n d  and
,-y d ico ip la ,^  whok he bad once doboribed ae "far and away,- out .and,;
o u t ,  much the  ab id a t  Ifiat I ever  did atïo, or am aver l i k e l y
to o ç e " , to bd h i s  o f f i c i a l  biographer* Thd Memoir, f a i t h f u l l y
r e p e a ts  B u t le r  * B, dwn arguments ,-Mithoiit,  c r i t i c i s m î conta inB -a
grêat\:dehi''. of. g e n o a lo g ic a l  informatxon o f  i tn - aIm6 S t e n t i r e l y  ; :, 
f a c t u a l  nature  ; and expounds a t ’ iongth .  in  i t s ,  two l a r g e  volumes, . 
what B ut ldr  s a i d , Vfr61e J d i d , ' 'even what \WEts e a ten  ,aiM the dInners  
iTGld in  'biS: memory, \v.ithout, revoetling mucK o f  v/bat B u t le r  v/ae.
By the d e f  oncQB-; o f  - l iai  I t  : and r o u t i n e , B u t le r  pro to o te d  b lm o o lf  r 
a g a in s t  the in v a s io n  o f  the unknowni b i s  m e t i c u lo u s l y  compiled. , 
and indexed h otehooko , w r i t t e n  and revv /r it ten  r o g u l a r l y , at;'; , ; 
f i x e d  t im es  , and cop ied  out a t  one ■ p a r t i c u l a r  p la co  In .the /
B r i t  183' Mudema, l e a n in g  on one i m r t lc u la r  b ook , wbrp. p art  o f  
the oame d e s i r e  to co.ntain h io  l i f e  :v/ithiri knovm. and chosen ", 
l i m i t s , to encompass' h im s e l f  about;y/lth  :tho 'oex*tainty o f  the .: 
w r i t t e n  word* i d o a l s  wdro the masmi j i n è  x )or fect lon  omhodiod
i n  Paul 1 and Hans Pans o h , and even h i s  c3r6ace o f  r e s id e n c e  in  
C l i f f o r d * 0 Inn i l l u a t r a t e d  h i s .d d te r m in a t io n  to  c u l t i v a t e  t h e f  h 
m ascu l in e  a s p e c t  o f  l i f e • With .the r e j e c t i o n  o f  h i s  moiPu5r, he 
thpught t o ,have rej eo ted  the ,ontxrth f e m in in e .w o r ld ,  in  a l l  I t s  
m a n i f e s t a t i o n s ,  and to liave chosen in s t e a d  the s a f e t y  o f  mas^ 
c u l in e  c o n s c io u s n e s s ,  the world whicli would not c â s t  him out;  
w h i le  i l l  r e a l i t y  h i s  v er y  f a i t h  in  the e f f e c t i v e n e s s  o f  t h i s  . 
r e j o c t i o h  hound him more f i r m l y , because u n c o n s o io u s ly , to the  
mother from whom ho had to sep a ra te  in  order to l i v e *
, Such s e p a r a t io n  fr im  the mother i s  a n e c e s sa r y  p art  o f .
the developraeht o f  a l l  human c o n s c io u s n e s s ,  whethér in  the race  
or in  ;ohe i n d i v i d u a l ,; and i s  in v a r ia b ly  ex p er ien ced  as o. r e -  
j e c t i o n t h j / i t h  the rise; o f  c o n s c io u s n e s s ,  says  Moumann, **the  
male prpceedo to deny the g e n e t i c  p r i n c i p l e , which i s  x^recisely
y : : , \  " ■' Z; ■ - , y  :
, tho b a s ic  pT ln c ip Ie  o f  the m atr iarch a l  world* ' .Or ,' m y th o lo g ic a l ly  
\ : sp èa k ing;,\'.3?e murde'rsyb 1 s motHuer and undertakes p a tr ia r c h a l  
. r e v a lu a t io n  by which the son i d e n t i f i e d  w ith  the fa th e r  makes 
. bimB.elf . the source  : f  rom which the, Pominine -  3:lke, Bve a r i s i n g  ' \
, from. Adam*a r i b "  o r ig in a te d  in a s p i r i t u a l  and a n t in a tu r a l  
■■■•-; way;*'' Under . the onco'uragem.ent o f ',Mias BavagO', B u t le r  co n tr ived  
, i n  somch f a s h i o n ’ to murder h i s  mother .by. p o r tr a y in g  h er ,  f i r s t .  . ' '
, as Mrs*;, Owen, then as Christina* In "The l a i r  Haven ", the i d e n t i -
.. i iO f i t io n  o f  the o r i g i n a l  'wa.shl)l,ghly u n l i k e l y , and no. con sc iou s
a l l u s i o n  to, B u t le r  he own mother .was intended; but i n  the pro-  .
; i o B s e d l y  a u to b io g r a p h ica l  "The Way o f  A l l  JîTeeh" , . r e c o g n it io n  , 
.was bound t o ,be immediate; and in e s c a p a b l e , from t h e .evidence  
. ; :0 f  the . a t ten d an t  ciroumstances* .Butler could n o t , ‘ and would n o t ,  
unwrite v/kat he had:, w r i t t e n ,  yye t  h i s  g u i l t  made h im .post'pono 
p u b l i c a t i o n ,  l e s t  ; he ; should thereby u nd er l in e  .tH^ e f i n a l i t y  o f  
., h i s  execution* Ho had ach ieved  ,a symbolic a c t  o f  om ancipation ,
% but' iv i th  such r e lu c ta n c e  th a t  he could not endure to complGt'e 
. . the p r o c e s s ,  For him there  .cpuid be no true assumption o f  the
f a th er  is  power  ^ a lthough he t r i e d  to id e n t i f y .  ?/ith the rnasculino ' 
; princix>le; ho f a i l e d  p r e c i s e l y  because the l a t h e r  cannot e x i s t  
, in  i s o l a t i o n ,  but m u st , be re-united, with the mother i f  l i f e  i s  ,
. to  c o n t in u e . This B u t le r  could not d o , and th e r e fo r e  he remained,
.: an e t e r n a l  sob , never com.ple t e l y  fr o e  from i ho  m.aternal i n f l u - ;
. en ce ,  even v/hen .he .re sen tëd  i i  mo^t never ab le  to meet, on , eoual  
terms w ith  the fqminjne c r e a t i v e  part .of h i m s e l f , and 'coming ;
on ly  towards- the end o f  -his, l i f e  to a m eeting  wit^  the t r a n s -
; ' formiinp: o f  tka - anima., which can bring  con sc iou s  - and; un-
: con sc iou s  to g e th e r ,  For, b u t l e r , t h i s  r e c o n c i l i a t i o n  was a long  
. M;a;ndl/difficult p r o c e s s ,  and- in  the .end im p e r fe c t ly  rôaX isod r  but 
g-':' vfas t h i s  c o n f l i c t  between the  maBCuline o r i e n t a t io n  o f  con-  
sciousnes& and ;the dark unco.nscious feminine which iippeaTod so 
0  f t  on in  h i  s ; w r i t  in  g as th e a.n t  a th e s i s  be tween the 1 aw and grace , 
th e  l e t t e r  and the. B p i r i t ; . f o r  " th ie  male, p r in o ip lg  o f  c o n s c io u s -  
n e s s , " :says Beumann a g a in ,  "which d e s i r e s  permanence and not. ' 
change, eternit^r and not t  reins format io n ,  law and not çr e a t iT e  
: B j)ontancity , ’ d i s c r im in a te s  * ! a g a in s t  the Great Goddess and, turns,
h';..her ih tb;  a'-demrn;.-hut 'in so doing the mal(anonsdious%iess t o t a l l y  
o ver look s  thx^  hidden e p ir i ta ia l  a sp ect  o f  the fem ln ine  princi%)lc,
. ;w3iioh .through, spir lt iuii l;  t,ransformation cxo 1 1s e a r t h ly  man to a , 
Migherhmeaning;." B u t l e r ,  the r e lu c t a n t  hero'*- was; im pel led  ■‘to-.., ,• ' 
:wards th e .necebsary: matrx,oide ; b u t , l i k e  Mae 1)è th , ho 3;iad "but ,. 
sco tc h  ? d the cmaké, not k i l l e d  i t " ,  o n^d, the p ë rp e tu a t  ion  o f  the, 
o ld  h o s t i l i t y  preclucied the atto.inment o f  new undo rs tan d in g ,
■ The cohf 11 at was comx)!icated by ..the c r e a t iv e  a b i l i t y  poBsesaed, ;.
.' though im p erfB ct ly  d ey e lo p o d , by B u t ler ;  l i k e  many, perhaps  
; m.ost, c r e a t iv e ;  men be was ■ undo3.y ox>en to domination by th e  
nio th or arche , ;by ■which the o;nima -was overbhadotred end denied  
/ the dé ta  ciment n e c e s sa r y  fo.r the developmen t o f  i  t s; t ran s f  o rm- 
a t i y o  . iMnation. That Buc^'u;detachment should have been:,eyen 
, . :partia l iy  p o s s ib i e ,  Wo.s l a r g e l y  duo to th e  p a r t  played ; by Miss . ; ' 
Sayage , v/ -^'Ose in f lu e n c e  i s  n o t  to. be understood  méroly in  terms 
o f  f r i e n d l y  enoourageiyent and l i t e r a r y  c r i t i c i s r a .  At the b e g in -
i i ïng o f  tbiùir aoqual , ébo  was a s s o c i a t e d  vvitK Butler*s .  . '
m other ,  as  has beon shown; in  "The Way o f  Al3_ Flesh*| she became 
a second,, or god-mother; and f i n a l l y ,  th ere  i s  an unm istakable .
■ ochp o f  her in  the AiithoressV tbbH- t y p i c a l  anima f i g u r e ,  though 
bÿ t h i s  time Miss Sayage h er .s e l f  was dead, 'Thus th ere  i s  i l l u s ­
t r a t e d  th e  gradual change o f  emid^asis, from the  e l  ementary
mother archetype  to the anima, which îTeumann has  ^c a l l e d  I'the
i  ' .V/ -  c n v  ■
v e h i c l e  * %)ar ' e x c e l l e n c e  * o f  the tr a n sfo rm a t ive  character***
Ai;th/ough B u t le r  denied the c r e a t i v e  fem inine  part, o f  
h i m s e l f i t - o b s . t i n a t e l y  showed i t s e l f  , throughout , h i s  work. He . 
acknov/ledged the r e a l  source  o f  h i s  i n s p i r a t i o n s  and d e e p e s t ,  
b e l i e f s  whan he admitted th a t  ho never v;ent. in  search  of. any 
one o f  h i s  t h e o r i e s .  I n s te a d ,  they  camé to .h im ,  as ho b e l i e v e d ,  
uriaought and unbidden,,  but no more to be doubted than the words 
o f  ' God spoken to the  x^rophets* This source  he i d e n t i f i e d  vagualy  
v;it'h the u nconsc iou s  i n s t i n c t u a l  l i f e , which i s  oi-jposeci to the  
. c la r i t .y  o f  m ascu l ine  reason* For a l l  h i s  %)rofGSsed d i s l i k e  o f  
p o o tr y ,  B u t le r  in  f a o t  .preached t h e  same, g o s p e l  as the p o e ts ;  
in  the Komohio Q uest ion ,  h e - j o in e d  the l i n e  o f  p o e t s ,  from 
Ghapman. and Boi>e. to  Lang and Arnold, v/ho a lo n e  refused, to  de­
grade .Homer. to a t i l ing  o f  shreds ■ gmd p a tch es  ; and tl^e do otr ine .  ' 
o f  "Life and Habit** and the. su cceed in g  works on e v o lu t io n  i s  
eqiially.,.  i f '  l e s s  o b v io u s ly , ,  one more, u s u a l ly .  expresBod an o th e r ,  
media th£in s c i e n t i f i c  argument. Butler* s philc)oox)hy as not the  
c a t e g o r i s i n g  com pleteness  o f  A r i s t o t l e ,  but ra th e r  akin  to the  
v i s i o n a r y  a n a l o g i e s  ■ o f  the p o e t -p h i lo so p h o r .  X’l a t o  ; and w h i le
the  0 c i ë n t  i s  t é - who; foXlowqd, Birl*lër 'continued’ to argué on; th ey  ;, --
. p!o in t  ,é- o f  • ' inherited ch a ra o ter i  s t i e s  an ci the: y lb  r a t i  o n o /M f-:
thoQry ,0 f  meiaqry ■ mora--;fundaîT}8ntal;-;doctrlri,ea/o f  •> :purpoéiTe;;o f- . 
forecr';èx:presoad forms o f  I l f e y ; a
memory which ia  riot nécèasarily;:. con sc iou s  * ...ha.vè-'l:)cch' :0 cho.cà.';lnf ' ' . x
t.he./ 1Gioughta,ofv 'pMloSop3iefs; -Èergaonyanâ .p s y c h o lo g i s t s . ' l ik o f ,  
f  ungy, h e i t h c r  of. whom had/.an^; : i l lu s ip n s  a s  to the a b i l i t y  o f  :
.sc ipncè  to pompr.ebciid ,m , ';but on'."-th%.' contrary;, Incurrçà the /
xrç'prôaoli' o f .  being- :**,unscie.ntific" giyoCa.u'sc ■•theygwere.-' ab-le ;■ tq^ '' ' - ' f  ■
embrace Bamlot* s\ dual conce%)tion o f  man, both as "the q u in t -  / f  .: f
e s so n ce  o f  gdust" and:''';asf,*'tbeg'bOauty'-of, the. world.,; the pa-rdgon;
h:'f r'. ■; If: .."!'■ h / ' ■;!■"'.•■ f.‘,,'! ' "'!.ff
. . - : o ' f ' ' : à n a . r i à i s B ; i . . ' ;'_on' ,.thb,-' s t r u c tu r e  •.of. s o c i e t y  have been
developed^ npt .by. the. s o C l o l o g l s t è , .but by authors l ike!  Geo rge ... - A
fBerbard. pbaw;,:'who gwdvc. ■ th e a tr ic a l ; ' l i f e ; ;  to!, -Butler* s ; ex t  r ao r d iu6% r  - - '.A'-
i l y  . fresh.,  ' f  r.ë o. A-'and." t u  tii r e'-p i ere  in  g:'- bu gge s t i o n  s^** *i; Butïerfhimh;;
we If;: Ghobe to ."regardfhis 'w r i t in g  means .of! .communication -y,':
'■-rat37er,;than-aroa.tion,; ;’*po.eticaX= 'yrQ,s'eh..:is ;noyer'- t o l e r a b l e  fo r  ' . . . . .
rào.rê - than ' aiverj^ ) Ohort..;bit;' 'at ; a ; time i t ;  Tçt, from -1 ime" t  o time h s ■' V; > ;
was-:;betrayed" into';:a.^.passage of .hfina-writ- ing' , . l i k e  h i s  p j c t u f c  /A:y
;-pfgBfLuihamong ■tl^e'bdndbanksy.aryinggout; fo r  gradé a f t e r  thé '.-'-i'..'.:; ■
. Ï-I 'G sh' ; h i s  - : d e do r i  p't i o  'n- ■' o f  " 't^a 'côhfi ic t i î ïg '  clamour ; of '. thè  v o i c e s  ' . '.g
.o ' f t■hë'!'pas't.i■^ahd^".espeGiall5^ -■;h•ih■.moying■ f  araw oll  ,''tQ-'>Haris / Vacsch , ' . .''>
■pne .-o'f Ahis:;fGw;':'eoBix?'o’Si;tions;.';fn';vorsey'-'In.ghle; t r a n s l a t i o n s  , 'too , f  - \ .'r"
; th ere  are moments when h i s  loiipbagc . and s t y l e  assume an, e x c i u i s . i t .  ,i ;
: s i . m x ) l i c 't d b e  vfollowod. 'by. .the .bathdsiofgbanal-iiy,*. . He „
madé no -att.miptefto" in tc g -r a te LSuc^-'.îPabbagés fntb'.:the,;.''gG"nerof. -’fgAh;_
'■ . ; ' ' .( S'lB); ■ ■ ■ /- ;  ^ '
f a b r i c  o f  works in^  v/hxcK ifeéy occur;, and th ex r  very  unre-  
iatocinesB se r v e s  to erapbabiaê \ t h e i r  p e c u l i a r  s l g n i f l è a n c e *  For 
t h e y ' d e a l  w ith  th ose  ooncei^tions^ whio^' wore most p r e c io u s  to  
h xni, ; and y e t  v/hich v/ore l e a s  tj o c i e n t  i  f  i  c in  c h a r a c te r  ; t>© . .grace . 
which could be destroyed  by conformi*ag to law, the in h e r i ta n c e  
,o f  .the accumulâted ozperiemce o f  the p a s t  , and the e x i s t e n c e  
o f  an "other" . world.,.- ,oucb ,ac i s  d escr ib ed  in the famous pas sage ; 
from the Odyssey, whzc^ a l s o  in s p ir e d  Tennyson, the land" ."where • 
f a l l s  not: h a l l ,  nor r a i n , nor ony snow, Kor ever  wind blows 
loud.lyh* On ,oooasiondvpiioh as :t h e e e , . B u t l e r  y i e l d e d  to  the an-A- 
conso lone  o r c a t iv e  im pulee ,  and s a t i s f i e d  à longing'w hich ,  mmde 
i t s e l f  f e l t  .also in  h ie  m o s t . pacGionate en t^ as iasm s.  "Ala long?- 
i n  g .towards the . Townel.eys and:, the f lo w er  crowned .pagans o f  la te .
■ V ic t o r ia n  raythdlo-gy, .".-Bald•• Hugh Kinasmil3,.^ "was the groping o f  
h i s  o r ip p led  imagination- towards, the onl^/ reg ion  where grace
■ Aa'-'-', ' Or^v ' ■ ■ ' -A-' . ■
. always r u le s  , Athè rogiorr o f  p o e tr y .  It,,.was aldo port  of, the
iraporfeot and i n d i r e c t  e x p r è s s io n  ci' t h a t , c r e a t i v i t y  v/hiq^ he,
d i s t r u s t e d  as E rnest  had d i s t r u s t e d  C h r i s t in a ,  s e e in g  o n ly . t h e
i n e v i t a b i l i t y  o f  dest .ru ct ion  and not the x : )o s s ib i l i ty  ol* r e b ir t h .
"In the c r e a t i v e  i n d i v i d u a l ," \ s a y s  Erich Heim^an, "regarder 
lefes o f  bio g r a p h ic a l  d e t a i l s , r e d u c t iv e  a n a l y s i s  v^lll : alDiost 
inva .r iab ly  d i s  cover  mother f i x a t i o n  and p a r r i c i d e ,  i . e .  » Oediims 
.oo.rapl ex ; * fa m i ly  roman c c ’ , i .  o . th o s  parch f.o r th a .unknown 
fa th e r ;  .and n a r c i s s i  ora, i*ev. .p reserv a t io n  o f  a r e l a t i o n  to him-
s e l f  in  o p p o s lt io n A to  lo v e  o f  the environment and o f  A^ n o u t s id e  :.
r A OTf^0 A A.-;..-" ‘ ' • A .. . -
o b j e c t .  " At f i r s t  . s i g h t ,  B u t le r  d o es -n o t  scorn to f u l f i l  a l l
thebe'- yet^ Tho f  ; .:.;■ A: A' A
reXuct^inco ofgFrneBt: P o n t i f c x  *ho: r e s i s t  :the biandibiimerite o f  ' /> % 
h i s  m o 'Bi i t l e r * e bvmArdlji^ to pub lloh  a work vrhichA
saemetA too unkind in  i t s  p r e s e n t a t io n  o f  her ; AKis xnabiXxty , 
f o r  most ,of; h i s  l i f e - , ,  to  fom ; a' mature and l a s t i n g  r o la t io h B h ip  ; 
■witK, any"woman',,;and>.his,i>roferoncoAforAthB %)rostituto ty p e  . . -A-
t h 0 8 e denote, the power o f  thci: His ; im ger agaiïn^t A
h i s  f a t h e r  yj'fis mo re , open ly  expressed  A; dml ; Theobald, as w e l l  as  
u h r i s t i n a ,  : was a ylctiTg-oiA^^- d id  h i s .  . A..' '.A'■A:
vengeance, stop: tTiereiv'he' .attfxoked.''all-'/tliat'- h i s  f a t h e r  .ropre- A A :
: sen t e d , and Oven th e  in o f  f  em^ive Dam/ZinrrBCOiTod^iis ■ share - o f  : A' : ■
. v i c a r i o u s  %)imis'*%ent, w h l ie  . theApaternal a n th d r l t y  o f  the - 
e s t a b l i s h e d  ordor and t%ie acd op ted ^ tr a d i t io n  has  h ie  l a f e l o n g  
ienejgA- h^ithinAhims to o , .pe ■- dés'treyed. Ahis fa;bhe r ,; hy r e f u s in g
to  A)0 0 oîaü ano th er  . s u c h , ixi: p r o f e s s io n  , in. , ; -
i n  t a s t e , and most o f  a l l , : i n  the  p h ys ica l-  f a c t  ..of : fa th erh o od . , : . : 
For h i s  mother., he su h at itu ted A th é  \drèàm;' d f  u.roho r i c  contain,” 
menti: the. V/orid whioh-was in  . the ivhdleness; d f  Athe {beg inn ing . '
and which , waits';;tdA.redo'iy(A■again’', dll'  v/BarineSs■. in to  i t s e l f  ; ..and- ' ■ A 
jagaln  hS attadked  .his f a t h e r  InAtlie r i g i d  l a w , t.heAdiS” /
:0i p l l n e  .of : do;gma ifhich.' wopïd'\kçdp;'him:^ %;bssession :of
such peace* Though/ outv/ardly he ohose/ tb. .confo.rm to th e  damands . A 
o f  m ascu line  consc iousness- ,  th.o! d t i a l i t y  o f  apprdaoh ev id en t  in  A 
h i s  w r i t in g s  i l l u s t r â t  os the inade quddy o f  h i s  attèraiit*. He. ;;
; sought f t )  d/h im seIf .A and A f b u n d  , • •  u  i i e w  a n d  highe.r^^:a ,  A u ; A ■-,' ■■.A.
■pml^obtlo'Adiviiiev'.foro(i-dBAAfa'r .irèiiovëdA from h i s  f a t h e r  ' sgp erson a l  A:'
/ A . :  "■
• God as p o s s i b l e , and in b i s  l a s t  work be endowed, b i s  boro with
, a f a th e r  d i T i n e , a t  l e a s t , in  coramon assumption* F i n a l l y ,  be
m a in ta in ed ,  by b i s  babit. o f  /a n n o ta t io n , a - con stan t  oonTorsation  
,. w i  tb b im s e l f  * H e %) ro du cod b i s  books from-.bas own resources  * .
, r e s t r i c t i n g  mo re band ..more as be grev/. o ld er  the scope o f  b i s  .
; ;; knowledge o f  t.be work o f  :o t b e r a , and.' r 'ey is ing ,  in s t e a d  the : e a r l i e r  : 
expression-' o f  b i s  own p o in t  o f  v iew ,  in a s a t i s f i e d  i s o l a t i o n  
A r e f l e c t e d  i n  the e x t e r n a l . biroumsta.noes o f  b is ,  l i f e *  He created  A ' 
l i t t l e ;  b u t ,b e  p o s se s s e d  the undeveloped power o f  c r e a t i o n ,
.A wbicb w o u ld :n o t 'a l lo w  bim to be coûtent, w i t b \ s u p e r f i c i a l  d i s -  -' 
e u s s io n s  o f  the nature  o f  b e re d i  t y , bu t imp e l l e  d b im: to p r o te s t  
tb a t  l i f e  i s  more tban "a obapter .of a c c id e n t s " ,  as 8 baw de-A 
A A s c r ib e d  "the parwinian p ro ce ss" .  ?o r Sb aw,- to q , app r e o i  a t  ed tbe  
: V is io n  to wbicb B u t ler  boro w i tn e s s j  and sbared b i s  rcpugnanc©
'. to a scbmne o f  th in g s  i n  w b i c b  a l l  o f fo  r t . w a s ,  in  v a i n  : ; "your .
A ;beart s in k s ,"  be w r o t e /  "in to  a beap o f  sand w itb ir r y o u .  There 
i s  W bideous f a t a l i s m  about i t ,  â g b a s t ly  and damnable reduct ion  
o f  beauty  and i n t e l l i g e n c e ,  of. s trengtb  and p u r p O B C o f  honor 
itpd a s p i r a t i o n , to such c a s u a l l y  p ic tu resq u e  changes as. an . ;
avalanche may. make in  a .mountain la n d scap e ,  o r -a  railway a c c i -  ,
A dent in  a. human f i g u r e * To c a l l  t h i s  N a tu r a l . S e l e c t io n  i s  b i a s -  
, , pbemy, p o s s i b l e  to many fo.r, whom .Nature i s  n o th in g  but a, casu a l  ;
. V • aggregatidn  o f  iner.M and dead m atter ,  b u t . . e t e r n a l ly  im p oss ib le  A;
to the s p i r i t s  and s o u ls  o f  the rig,hteous,v:.If i t  b<3 no blasphemy, ,
but a: truth  o f  s c ie n c e , -  then the s t a r s  o f  h ea v en , the showers • -
A and A dew, the w in te r  and summer, the .'fire ànd b o a t ,  the mountains
-'/I;;.
.;F';=;dnd■ hills:,,v may n.d'.‘l o n g e r . . c a l l e d - ' to e x a l t  the Lord w itW ü s  ■ .
,F-'A;by''X>raiSBt;.theirAwork AisA'toAmddiiy ;a l l : ; th in g s ; 'h y ,b i in d ly  .s tarv in g '
' /: ■and-"murderin’g';-evërythirig.;thii^.visAAnpt luckÿ' 'enough to ' Survive"-A'A.-r A 
in .' the- u n iv e r s a l  . s t r u g g le  : fo r  ; h o g w a s h ' .h o r  B u t l e r . "Nature" g; '. A 
A could never Abe "a casual! aggrogatidn o f  in e r t  and dead matter"  
A..;,v;¥çiima.nnyA'agai:n., jhaS'Appintdd, put. howAA"the-'-.hi&t;dry;-.of' ■ the nathral-';-'!;
' A'^ysbiéncGB' ' s^"'ows':Athàt ; man,* s Jview AûÏA'‘Natü:ré:^de'Yeiôpç p a r a l l e l  ,to'''A ■ A’. 
■A;hisgoxporienceV'.oi': h i s '  pivn n a t u r e AAWh.ènh an a  l a t e r  -phasèAôf A-f " aAA 
A^!-d:evolopmen tv man seems f to  :beAcentre(i.Aln co n s c i  ou one s s * ego = ' andA A,;::
:A;'-vA.wili:«-a î/atrxàrohal‘Agoâ o f ■ heaven ;'.* giverns.*.: nat.uro ,A fut' -in thé. ' ■
•’'■'.t-;:matiiar6hal-^uncons'0'iouB-- phase  v'.a’. f e m n i n e . s e l f  A c r e a t e s  A'an-.tnner ■ e'A 
AAy'' '^: ' AA'j'gA AaAA.' idnK^ AAÀh:f:yyA'',v'A:AA.,^ ^^  ^ ' \ : : ' v - v A \ y - . A h y u t f . .  'A' . ; 
A, h i e r a r c h y  olA .power* " The. same vie . .true ,’o f  the- i n d i v i d u a l , and
B u t l e r 'w a s .  hound onAhoth ;co in i tsv to  .ascrilbe: o r d e r  .and pu rpose  to  '
■■•A;-'., n a t u r e  ; xna'smuchgasghe. .clove-;t 'ovmddculine vqonéciousncss'.A ho' s'aw.AA-'
V :e;\Athe'-mahi.fest power Aof -"aA 's p x r i tu a i - '  forcd.. from.".without AAand”hisA ' A-
A ■:•••'yet: unso.vorod. attachment to the maternal image .alsoA revealed
V.A A to,., him'. the p u r p o s iv e .: d r  xve '. f  f  or: -'# i  th i  n , A The.so A:|gy-o-. .concoptionsA:-
yA■',ywere ■.inperfectly'; recancxled'Ain'his;A-attem|vtpAtd ^def inetwhat A ; A'-'. . Av-
A' A sometimes a p p o a re d ’ to  him -'aAs;".' a . *.* g l  imps é'' i n  t o , A a n  .Amkno wn - wo rid*.', AA-
! A: ; and a t  o t l iér  At ime s '  as : th e imconscxous-memory . in h er i ted  w.lth '
vg : l i f é v  i t s e l f ^ ;  But i f  : he. was n o t  v;h,oll;y c o n s i s t e d ^  . i n  h i s  do-*
A'f inltxon'A'of A tliéA'lcwêr; o,t. vmrkAin th e .A u n iv e r se , ; he- wasAàs 'Asure'-
' 'o f  ri'tsAexistendeAas-: theA'phi-lo'sopher^po-et'-'Bo'ethei.'A' A'A'’ . -A"'-
, ; A. \ V' - '  A''" A "'A A "IDs Doll  s i  chAAregon, s c h a f f  end h andoln , ."A-'- ■'AvA'
'::,A. A%(/.\A'oAAA. . : y Er.s't-^sichA go'stcl t e n  A denn. v e rw an d e ln ;  ■ : -'A . vy;'A-;AoA.A'. v
' A'A-oA-A'""A A' ' A 'A'- 'Nuryb'chfeinharA'st'oht !.é-Brom.énte.,ë:till'p-A', A • A- A- Av-'O'AAA
t)as ,FV/ige. regt  s l c h  f o r t  In a l l  en:
B e n n a l l e s  muss in  N ic h t s .z e r fa lX e n , ,
: , A o-y;-. :
Wenn os im Sinn be barren w i l l , "  ', ; v
T o 'su g g es t  th a t  B u t l e r ,  .by reasoi'f o f  Bib e a r ly  experienco  
and Aof Hiie'^own- predAibpoB-ition, v/as .caught ■ jn'.an A'archè i y pal 'not .
Af rcn,ë'AvGii.cb ..be, .was n é v o ÿ ‘‘à’^ le ’;com plete i5’^ Ato': ebcape', yis'Ano.t to ;A':' ' 
im ply  anAexcoDSiva .waafeheBB or la ck  o f . i n i t i a t i v e  on b ic  p a r t , A 
s t i l l  IcBB to in v i t (b i ib e  p i t y i n g  comment o f  A"peor AButler". The 
fd rd'ep/': against-. vFiiol'yAbeA;!^^ ':'' - pont end are- not A’oon tempt i b l é ,  ! / A A 
and t b e i r  /pov/er I s  derived  from an i n e x ia u s t x b le  roBervolr  to  
wbicb the conoGioua mliid has oii3.y l i m i t e d  abceBO. He Burvived  
a o tr u g g le  to v/hl oh,.his. ovm b rother  and count l e  os o th er s  
succumbed , and succeeded A in  ocmiingv to . a ..workable compromise.
With, n e c e s s i t y *  The w onder; is  not th a t  he achiCTcd l e s s  than he 
m ig h t ,  but th a t  he ach ieved  so : much. Endowed w ith  a croB.tive  
f a c u l t y  vfhich he refusPdA to develop or even to acknoWXodge, he 
atteT)ix>tod to exp ress  yin _ terme o f  s c i e n t  i f  in  arp;iment : the  
"yiBionary gleam" which: s c i e n c e  was forced  to deny. fAls r e c o i l  
vfrpm the fahtafôiOB; Of  C h r i s t i n a , y/ith t h e i r  s u g g e s t io n  o f  
devouring cr u e lty ,  and power, warped 3' i s  own g i f t ,  o f  fa n ta s y  
in to  t h e 'd es t r u e t i v e  forms o f  s a t i r e .and i r o n i c , pa ro dy ; and 
h io  f e a r  o f  the unknown not onl^  ^ hold  him f a s t  Witl-in the. s a f e  : 
confines ,  o f  h i s  own e x p e r ie n c e ,  )>ut l e d  him to a t t r i b u t e  a 
s im i l t ir  l i m i t a t i o n  to o th ara ,  so th a t  the t e r r o r s  o f  the Preat.  
m y s te r ie s  o f  l i f e  were r e s o l u t e l y  shut o u t .  In t h i s ' w a y , B u t le r  
m iss  0 d thd A mo at,mdving exp e r ienqe a : o f  a l l ,  th o se  moments'of
AMA: AA:\;
awarenèas ; o f  something "othe,r" ,, ''whiohA- f  rom time: immemorial .have 
i n v e s t e d  the q ômm o n p i  a o e ; with  the./ mmii nous =, qua! i  ty  o f  the h o l y g - .  
''Fo.rAhimV" there, was An O' AAAdafk. Anight' ,o'f j..the ';seul"M-:btrc AequaXly A'- ./A'- A:'AA 
.there. wes'A'iio'' v i s i o n o f  AAthe.. eu i l im e;  h i s  Abel l e f  i n  A'the A* un seen A "
wdrld:"'''Wa0AiFore ;of an -a sp ira t io n  than. % rp a l  i t  y ,. .àh d . - d e r i  c d -  ' - ■. ,A 
.ratb.'e.r !from: 'theFmémory.;.pf--/an>;irigir]'al As t a t  e ,of  o f  f  o r t l è e s  con- . : -yh
tèntment: tl^an .from,'-ahliToiyA-hope fo r  .the . f u t u r e , 'Amob'g .'6therë:,A, ' 
thci great  rGleaeps o f  -relxginus'''èkper l ené'éAwdt'.O:-"thu.8 ' denied to  . ' A //■■- 
.him, : and the c r o s s , o f  s u f f e r i n g  -andA tve .c.rown' ' o f  immo r t a l l t y  : A;,
aiikqA:' hadA. y^ o/;:.real ity'.  'An d ,''^èAjùngA;hae- : à q;i d':.,:; A*' al't to ; -w e - Al ik e, - gv,
toA hbeA tliA word ■"doet'rineAt;afo;rAAthee;e.7 - Apsÿchdïorically . 'epéaki'nga”;'' AAA 
extfom oiy  i ï ïiportant i d e a s j  i t  would be a g r e a t /m is t  eke to t - i n k  A / ;A
that:  they are Ajnst a r h i t r a r y  A in te l lec tda lh  th eo r ie s>  Psyoho- a : : A
l o g i c a l ly - '  regard ed , ;“th,eyh.a:re emotional ex p o r len ces  .whose . nature -'A/ i :  
-cannpt ATbeAdieciifâo'ed;A.'"'.' At' Original:' s in  , thëgmd^nlng' .ofA/eùffe.ringv'À:'A:/; 
and im m o r ta l i t y  are. dm otional  f a c t e  Aof - th ie  kind.A But: .to : / .  AA’ . ^
ex p er ien ce  them i s  a: charisma whlphAno: i-'uman a r t  can compol* ' A A ;
Ahh-AA/' .: A- ' A\AA.Ai%A:!.A' ''hA -A'':A:/'ÂAAA ' A-A'A f
■Only- unreservo:dhsu-rrorAder,-.can';hope:.;tb-':.:reach^vpuphV;^ ■.goal. " '/Such, /'--A. 
sk r rfôhdér^  méan't  ,AAfp> -AButler ,A.theA complete'.- a n n ih i la t io n 'A o i \ , - /h im ”' ' A: .-"! 
s e l f ’ àndAthp. tr iimplA.ant:  reACdm.ptio n  o f  t h e  o f i g i n i l  a l l r p u f f icihgA, ' 1"
! materna;lfgoyern&noe;;,\qpdAAhis.-w hd io ’ -lifep/asAwpllA aB/-'his - i i l e r a r y ' f  A-A 
.-wdrk', A ip' -':.h ip.t-o'ry Ap-f ' h i e '  ^it.tomp.t Ato .éndurè A Neumann A-hasAA - :;A .
ACalied: "the :v arche typalA; ten cion  Abetw-eenfSpirif l i t l ^ e ' r  Aand Vi r g i n ’A-:''A 
/Mp,the.r", '-reduaed Ain normal :deilslo%)ment "to t e n s io n .'hetween.;A'/ A,A 
: .aonBCioupneps,^ ; which, by: wayAof. the .pa tr ia rcha lA w drid  cornea in to  
■ 't-h'0' inher;itance--;df. ' tl''''.0'h.-8pirit. A%.the.r'p.:and:-- the ,,unoonccio,uc-f Which;:-'A.A
■ ' • , ■ : ■ ' (3 iB )  . ; ' ', ,. '
••bocdmofâ the l i v i n g  rep resen ta t ive ' '  o f  the a-reàt Mother. " TMitlor* s
d e l i b e r a t e .  a e c i s i o n  v/as to fpllpw' :iH-é i>ath o f  normal d ev e lo p -  . . :
ment, whicht "l'êadè.'to \ :a . dominance of. c'on&çionene8&-or ‘o f  the
. f a t h e r  archetype , \and. to an er/teneive rep roes  ion  and . inhib it ion . .
o f  the; .unconGCio.ixo and • t h e .• r .è la ted• mo'th.er archetype* But in the \
, c r e a t i v e  Aman -. \  % t h i e  red u ct io n  o f  the  a rc h e ty p a l  t e n s io n  A 
: ■ A. -
between the F ir e t  Parente i s  im p o ss ib le  or incomplete*" In .
': s p i t e  o f  h i m s e l f ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  B u t le r  could not e l im in a t e  the
; , fem in ine  eleraent o f  iniooneciouB i r . r a t i o n a l i t y ,  thowr,h he denied
i t  e%%',reoBion In the . . l i t e r a r y  .and a r t i s t i c  forme which were
most f i t t e d  to  i t s  i n s p i r â t io im l  nature* . I n c te a d ,  he allowed
. c tran ge  d ig r e o o io n s  to .erupt in to  h i s  moat c l o s e l y  reasoned
diohexvtations^ and s t r o v e  to prove a f t e r  the manner o f  t b e
s o i o n t i e t o  h i s  ovm answers to q u e s t io n s  which he vms w e l l  aware
A were in  the realm b f  f a i t h  ; rao tliat h e . f  el],  in to  the error  he,
'hoped to a v o id ,  o f  f 02l i n g  between two s t o o l c , w h ich , , as he
s a id  in  "Life and tïabit" ,  "v/ould be Berious* To f a l l  between
.. two e too I s , and to be hanged f o r  a lamb, are the two crimes ;
% ' A , - - ' . - ■ ■■ - ■ .
wh 1  oh " No r go de ,, nor men, n o r any é oh o,o 1 b . a l lo w  ' * : "
By t h i s  B.ame reason', B u t le r  ’ B t h e o r ie s  partake  of  the  
s t e r i l e  nature  o f  b^rbride, and have p r o d u c e d : l i t t l e  in  the way 
o f  d i r e c t  progeny, Ahowevexv, mAme.ro Us t h e i r  c o l l a t e r a l  des Cendant s .
; , In hiB own WOrdS;, t o o , "wo BhotildA-epABO exp ect  th a t  a croBD . 
Bhoulct have a - ten d en cy  to in troduce  a dXBturbing elom ant,  i f  
i t  bo too v/ide, inasmuch .ao the offGp.rinrc v/ould be p u l le d  h i t h e r  
and t h i t h e r  by two c o n f l i c t i n g  memoriee o r a d v i c o b ,  muçh as
./though a! numbor o f ,  pbople; spoukirik',£d; ohcq withou:!;, p rev iou s
/Warning, wore A to iinhwx^yAPfArforBier bzo ord inary
'.' porformanoeAA* * ,,vf bndA heAworc ôuââeniy" to Abecome convineed
, .Athoy A'éuch bpoké thé, . truth*/  In -ouch A a caço ' he w 113. e i t h e r  com- A
A/,.■Apiè,tolÿ.-.:]>roak dcwnA>/-t./A, ..orA;,-....* A/A:" h o : . b e ' '  ço ex3)auBted/ ^
A^ '-'Ahy.".tl/Aé' one ■ Bupremo Aoffork, o f  AAfÜBiri'g''AthoBct'^oxpBriencoB''/;thatA bo f  w
A: w i l l  novor: he dhfeA to porfo,m/hgaiixv: dr f f h t h o  c o n f l i c t  o f
/;-■exp 0 .rien<î0 ÀAh.oÂ not /^igrqdtA/OnoiighA;to/producîî ouch; a-^permanent A/ /' ■/,,
/ A / A / h f f  e h t , '  a B "  ' t h l o y  ; ; i t ;  w i l l ' A y d t ;  * ' / • ' ■  : > A : ; p r d h £ i h l y  d d m u g o  A h i B ' - p o r f o r B i - / ' .  A -
/  ; . a n c e s A / * ; ’ F  Aa/ . t h r o u g ! * v A h i h ;  i p u h i l i t y  t c \  f u d e  th e  A e 3 / p o r  i o n o e s  i h t o A  / /
.A ; a haiÿnohiduB AwhQXé o r , Ain-othdf A worclB, • td/vmdorBtund the  id e a s  - 
A'f hA A:/'. f h ' A F h\ h/ 'V/ 'A'AAg/  "A: ! ,,AgA/;A/. A W :  
A , /  w h i  631 A are p  ré s  c  r i h  e  d to him; f o r / t o  fund i d  on ly  to understand. "
A:/ .To some d e n r é e , such aA .confl ic t  f m s t  he reso ly od  .hy 'cvory '
; f  / i n d i v i d u a l  ; hut/ f o r  the, A ç r o a t iv e  man, J1)h’.task i s  made Atiofo ; • A., A /
A/A../difficult ,A andAlike ;lfomethQus, he; rmstA pay; in/human- s u f f e r i n g  /,.
f 0 r h i s  :audaoious/;aqsuïiix>tiün o f  Atlict d iv in e  p rer o g a t iv e . / In /h W ,. / - .
 ^ /  !"t3ils feminino -p r in c ip le ;  t h i s  ; motive' of: : /
/A ;A/hransfohn.ationy which:-: Atl e^ normal a d u lt  hecom osA .d iscern ih le / /  /:
/////■aS'-an-- /anima*--, ..is/.usi-uilly--asoociated/Watl^ the' im ago o f  the /A- ' / ; / / aa
/  m atern a l .  It/:mal tho/ c h i l d  ' rocep t iT C , /open t o '  d u f fe r in r f  A/
A /expariencaV hut :aioo; toA.v/hut/is/groat and overp(u\mring in  the A //
A//world; / I t  kodpsA/alive- the. .stro£im; that./polira i l l /o n  hiri  from / / A -
A!-.' ■/without /.'A\ - A. a -grea t:  s t r u g g l e / i s /  6f  ten requirod  he:foro I t  can
A. / he : ovorcomo l:>y , ah/Aèducat ion  A o r i e n te d  .toward : tlie/ sexua j l y  oner /
A .S id ed /C u ltu ra l' Avfxlueé .^//But.A.ônA:;t}ae;Ao;tlierA:han.d/--th o /p r e s e r v a t io n  -■
'A : :/of/aA:/Oertain/'rocep;hiyityhis'-at/Atlie/ /timé/.a!A.proB'eryàtià'n’x)’f  /:/
: , ' : (%2o) i  " : ■"
one *8 own I n d i v i d i i a l i t y , an a l e r t n e s s  toward o n e ’ s ovm s e l f  -  • 
whetbér ; exporienoed^ as /hardohxp , ; o> . .m ission , or as,; nocesBit/r  —. , 
w h i  oil now cornea in to  c o n f l i c t  v/ith the w o r l d w i t h  convent ion,'  ; 
w ith  the c u l t u r a l  Canon, o r ,  according  to the ancient,  p a t te r n  
o f ,  the hero mytli/  w ith  t l / e . / t r a d i t io n a l  fa ther!  image*" B u t ler  
cou ld  hot f o l l o w  the x)ath o f  ho m a l  developmen.t v/3iioh le a d s  to! ,! 
i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  w ith  the f a t h e r  and honco to conform ity  w ith  
c u l t u r a l  co n ven t io n ,  he cause an him the ,iao the xv arche tyj)e r e ­
ta in e d  enough, prodominanoo' ’ ï ô  ■ "bar ' .that po^sih i l- i ty . i  y e t  he v;as A 
a l s o  denied  the compensait ion  o f  c r e a t iv e  a c t i v i t y ,  fo r  he was. ./, 
es tran g ed  n ot  o n ly  from tho f a th e r  and the world he rcrprcBentB,. 
but from the mother, to v/hqm he could not. mibmit/and froTo w’^ om 
ho could not e sc a p e .  Hio, d e n ia l  o f  t h e . fem inine  p r i n c i p l e , with  
i t s  q u a l i t y  o f  ro ld tp d n eea ,  Bot him apart froYo has f e l l o w s  in  
an i s o l a t i o n  u n r e l ie v e d  by a f r u i t f u l  ' c o n ta c t /w ith  t h e Â n a tém a lly  
Croat à VO arch o ty  pal  world .  , Ale could not a c h ie v e  .Darwin’ 8 con- ; 
c e n t r a t io n  upon the; coneoiou.e sphere o f  a o i e n t l f i d  argument 
and o b s e r v a b l é / f a c t ,  to the ax o lu s io n  o f  a l l  e l s e ;  mo:ee h a p p i ly ,  
he was ab le  to! endure w ith ou t  seek in g  r e l i e f  Ain the f r e n e t i c  
- . .d iss ipation  and degradation  whicu were h ie .  b:rother ’ s c h o ic e .
He/looked out upon a woAr 1 d / in  wliich ho. saw h ie  own stru gg le .
.w r i t  l a r g o ,  vxathoub reoognisang that, i t  was indeed h i s  own; 
fo r  the c o n f l i c t  between s c ie n c e  and r e l i g i o n ,  or between s c ie n c e  
and the .a r t s ,  i s  on ly  the. . c o n f l i c t  betwooii' oonsoioucnooo and 
the -unconscious,  the ;m ascu l in e■■'Xog ic  .and. .the./feminine- fa n ta sy * ; 
-Though - B u t le r  iv.rote o f  n a tu ra l  .h m to r y  and o f  b i o lo g a c a l  th eory ,
"A ../A Aha ; agreed" ; is'uaaii /  //:,■/;'.;
Aj; ;.h-:"I wouXd F/tlTarGfoboAaiStrongiy 'adviBOA'tbe^/readdra"/.bo Awroto.,-  ^ "to:■//;///■
yA>"'h'u06 man A; ; ànd: AMio p rése n t  ■"racos/ of/jaan//'and/th(rA;growing’'-':lnvoiitionsA;;//
■; ;'.A ; and 'ùqno'ë%)tion8/éf  t t a n , ''-a0 ,'\his'-..gnidte.',.:, i f  ''.ho' would: o.oùk to" f é m  A//A
/./i' A an indopoiidimt judgment. on ' tho:;.:do¥oXbpmont 6 fA ;organie; 1 i f  g> FoAr' ,A; / A ; - -  
<"//A' "AA"'/:AAA::/A'F/ ' \ t / AAA%f  
: . ,v. :: a l l  -growth: i s  o n l y v8omobaây' înaking so)ïiQth in g .  " Yatv .Butler .him" ; Y . /
A. :v S'plf Amaia'-.;f o r y . Xitt3;e .a-AHoA, showodA-A-koDriAApéroaptionA/o'f;:. the ; sdciaiAh/h:
A A AAA: ;fâv,ilsA o f /.h ishtim p .À'iândA ho' -^tfa6od ;^■t^>;:,ten■ hàmsèlfA tho.', "orig in /.of A/a;;A
■-■:A /' vlh!,B Ad'angofa ■■-thatA\thro/otonédA-h'im;A'hiitA:hhA'haà A-hô. .rcmiedy td o f f  or ,A." A' '/A 
A A''A' o.nd X it t io ;  o d n o o là tio n  toA'igivuA /hoychidA 'thd, ex^iinpieA d f A'his/pvfriA; ,h': .//■ 
■:'A;A ondurande. ■. ATo ■ waôA-à -, man ■ of., .great ‘oou rage, 'WihAis l a s  t  l e t t o r s  /. ' .A;-' ■ ■ ■ ' 
A w r it te n  {'as./Abhey- w e r e  in  tlio f u l l : ,knowledge A o f/id m in en t' /A : A ..;
. ;. death  ;  Aand Athere i s  Ain 'Bdtler ATHord/thun-dA traod  ■ of/thatA A stoicism  A;  A 
.: g/gwhioh'-has /formed AaAAroAfugO/ fo r  so laany ■o'tlgurév .^inoli.idingAAAbhd. '-  ^: lAw./A; ■: 
/  v s A  p p e t A M a t  t 3 ' ^ ; 0 w - A d - r n d ï d / A A w 3 i o " A a Ï Q O , . v : ' ' h é A ■ G i r A . / î a n r y c . W e w h o i t ' , h a e - A d a i d h ' - - - A  A f  AV;a a  
Av . A s too.d A a p art’' f  rdtfA^ ti'Ad'AAmaih A0f  A th e /.higniin -a f  f  edtldnsVA.hoh , A . f  : /'AA -
' A/ A d ixtgtgyearè a f  t e r  ;.hidAdaath;y ihi.tlerhd' w ri  t ton  wor.dsA s t i i i  / have A,:;. /  /;,
' ' V'f thoA'P'ower.. to Aa rouso Aoontroyo ray , exaspdratioh  ,■■ and A Aan gry A Adfgu- ' ' AA-A 
jAiien tq . and y e t  a l s o  A a oqmpas sidAdto rospoot  ftgr .a a
'.AA;, andAÿot:-bô;/hlindo'd"AthatA^hQ-Aqo'uldA:'not/ reply":,'to'. Ml.s s - Gavage/ s' % 'A;--^ : i f
A "A; iBipationAt;'damandf'"'^ t  Aydu/p'OaA whatAyoir 'a ro ? l  ;"in^"th0''gener^' :A"" ' -A
;a,aa ^ating:'dnd/ n o u r ish in g  /-'protebtivo/and/' t,ranbfOTOÎtiyeA, • fominino:. ' aa-aA;':-'-' 
:. A ■ power Aof ; th e  :unçbïiscious:, "  Asayb. Noumanri, " a  wisdom A i s  a t  v/ork. A ... 
A' g':thatf;is;Ainf i n i t o l y  ;suporio':rA,'to:AA:îBib. YfibdoTi o f  man * s.A\/ak in  g 'bon"' :
, SGiousnoss:,A.%*:^:;:!t^"atifas:ASourodAbf,;visio o f  /r itua l: .  %
A A'A andhliw,v,;.pbo.t:ryA and -,y i s x o n , A.intbrvenesq/'Asumronod: or.'Aip]su#no%iod*\A :/':'/,//
■" ■ . ' - ' :  ^ 'A:'"
/-. !/\/ A A ./ " - y ■-
to  Bavo man ana g ive  d ir e c t I o n  ..to''/%!#-.l i f e , ' ' " P v t l e r  was w a r e
0  f  t h i s  voyiB r , though ; not of, i  t s  source., and i  t  v/q.s no t l\y
oroide./'.that he ..oouX.cii• n o t> vvhoily• . ignorc I t s  demands , wit^ '•their'
i n t w s i f i  o a t lo n  o f  h la  ■ innor eont 11 of.; y e t  "vo oatue atque- non
vboatus deuB a d e r i t ’i  He d es ired  no toffibstone, and no monument
othbr than,; h i s  b o o k s , and .w^'-atever/life he might continue to .
have "in /the. thoughts and.-.deeds Aof/tlr-ose i  l o v e d ,  .into w h i c h . , ,/
w h i l e  the; power ..to/U)t/riV6 v/as y e t ’. ir'oùchs'afod’rmè, I  fond ly  s tro v e  
V/ /■■ A,'.-/Or?« , '  -A,.\... . ...^  . /; ;wA:,.''■ A /A.../g. h, .
to enter") y e t  perhaps his: most f i t t i n g  epitap': i s  the • aphor-
i s t i c  comment a t t r ih u t e d  to .Madame h " i l  s a i t  to u t  ; i l  lie s â i t  .
- .. ,■ ' ■ ■ "■ -g ' /  ' A !',
■rienv--il  ;©nt.pDet,e.:",A ■/ ' -A /  A y; -y ' '
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